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PREFACE
In proceeding with this edition of the Moralia a few
changes have been made from the standard created

and maintained by Professor Babbitt. The spelling

fiiyvvij.1 has been adopted, and yivo/iai and ytrwo-Kw

have been preferred. But variation of t- and era-

has been allowed. Elsewhere the orthography

adopted by Mr. Pohlenz in the Teubner edition has

been followed, or not abandoned ^\^thout reason.

The expert assistance of Professor F. H. Fobes of

Amherst College and that of Professor L. C. Barret

and Mr, J. A. Notopoulos of Trinity College must
be gratefully acknowledged. All three read the

proof, and the tAvo last, parts of the manuscripts.

They removed inniunerable errors and inconsisten-

cies, but for blemishes that may yet remain they are

not responsible.

W. C. Helmbold
THnJiTY College,
Habtfobd, Cons.

vu





THE TRADITIONAL ORDER of the Books of

the Moralia as they appear since the edition of

Stephanus (1572), and their division into volumes

in this edition.
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CAN VIRTUE BE TAUGHT?
rAN VIRTUS DOCERI POSSIT)



INTRODUCTION

This slight and possibly fragmentary essay, or de-
clamation, makes no considerable addition to the
theory of knowledge. Virtue is assumed to be an
" art "

; since the practice of all other arts is un-
successful without instruction, Virtue (dperrj), or the
Good Life (to ev (yjv), or Prudence (4>p6yr](ris)—for

Plutarch appears to equate the three— must be
learned, if we are to be successful in the dependent
arts. Plutarch appeals as usual to common sense,

but does not take the trouble to prove any of his

assumptions ; yet the work, even in its present
mutilated state, is a graceful exercise in popular
philosophy.

While Plutarch's slipshod and half-defined position

is not directly contrary to that of Plato (e.g. in the
Meno),it must be observed that two pupils of Socrates,

Crito and Simon, wrote works with the titles, "Ort

ovK sK Tov /xaOeiv ot dyadoi (That Men are not made
Good by Instruction) and TLepl apirrjs on ov StSaxTov

(That Virtue cannot he /"awg^^), respectively." Whether
these books differed radically from the Platonic or

Socratic position, as developed in the Meno and the
Republic, cannot be argued here.

We must note in passing that G. Siefert (Commen-
tationes lenenses, 1896, pp. 102-105) held that Plutarch

" Diogenes Laertius, ii. 121, 122.
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A\Tote this work in connexion with the De Fortuna (see

the parallels recorded in the notes) and that it is not

mutilated, but unfinished." This is quite possible.*

The text is very uncertain, for although the essay

appears in several important classes of Mss., they differ

considerably among themselves. The text which
must serve as the basis of the present translation is

only presented ^^ith the greatest hesitation.

The work appears as No. 180 in the Lamprias
catalogue, where it bears the title Ilept apcriys «t

6t6aKT£OV *
7} apiT)].

" " Ne hie quidem liber fragmentum est, sed schedula
tantum a Plutarcho in suum usum obiter composita."

" Xylander's supposition, recently repeated without argu-
ment by Hartman, that this is not a work of Plutarch, seems
untenable.

' Bemardakis would rightly emend to hi&oKTov.



439 EI AIAAKTON H APETH

1. Ilepl rrjs dpeTTJs ^ovXevofxeda /cat StaTropou-

{Jiev, el SiSaKTOv eari to cfypovelv to SiKaionpayeXv

TO ev ^rjv elTo} Oavp-aCofxev, el prjTopwv jxev epya

/cat Kv^epvrjTcvv /cat appLovLKCJV /cat olKohofxajv /cat

B yecopyajv pivpC^ ecrrtV, aya^ot 8' avhpes ovopid-

^ovTai KUL XeyovTai povov, ojs LmroKevTavpoL /cat

ylyavTCS /cat KVKXojires. epyov S' a/Lte^^e? et?

dpeTTjv^ ovK ccFTLV €vpelv ovhk Trddovg d/cepatov

rjdos oj38'* ddiKTOV alaxpov ^iov^- aAA' et /cat rt

KoXov rj (jivaLs auro/xarco? e/C(/>e/3et, tovto ttoXXco

TO) dXXoTpicp, Kadduep vXrj Kapnos dypia /cat

uKaddpTCp piyvvpevos, e^apcavpovrai. ipaXXetv

p.avddvovaiv ol dvdpcoTTOi /cat opx^ladai /cat ava-

ytvct'iCT/cetv ypdppbaTa /cat yecopyeZv /cat tTTTreuetv'*

vTTodeladaL pbavOdvovai, nepL^dXXeadai^ ' olvo)(0€lv

SchduKovaiv difjoTTOielv . TavT dvev tov piadelv

OVK ecTTt ;^pi7crtjU,aj? noLetv, 8t' o 8e TavTa ndvTa,

TO ev ^Lovv, dSiSa/CTOv /cat dXoyov /cat a.Texi'ov

/cat avTop-aTov

;

2. *n dvdpcoTTOi,, tI ttjv dpeTTjv XeyovTCS dSi-

^ €tTo] efr' ot; Reiske.
* ^lupi" Wyttenbach, confirmed by one ms. : fivpta 8'.

' KOI cLKepaiov after dpeTrjv deleted by Wyttenbach.
* ovS'] Kal in some mss.

* jSiOV Pohlenz : ^lov or jSiou /cat aKfpaiov,

4>
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1. When we discuss Virtue we debate the question

whether Prudence, Justice, and the Good Life can be
taught ; then we are surprised that the achieve-

ments of orators, pilots, musicians, architects, and
farmers are past counting, whereas " good men " is

only a name and a mere term, like " Centaurs,"
" Giants," or " Cyclopes "

! And it is impossible to

find any deed that is faultless as regards its \irtue,

or any character undefiled by passion, or any life

untouched by dishonour ; but even if Nature does

spontaneously produce something that is excellent,

this excellence is obscured by much that is foreign

to it, like wheat mixed with wild and impure stuff."

Men learn to play the harp, to dance and to read,

to farm and to ride the horse ; they learn to put on
shoes and to don garments, they are taught to pour

A\ine and to bake meat. All these things it is im-

possible to do properly without instruction ; but shall

that for the attainment of which all these things

are done, that is, the Good Life, be unteachable,

irrational, requiring no skill, and fortuitous ?

2. O mortal men ! Why do we assert that virtue

" i.«, tares; cf. Moralia, 51 a.

* After iTTTTiveiv some mss. add koI ri Bfivov;
' TTepi^dXXeadai] Kal dX€i(f>€cr9ai added in some mss.
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(439) SaKTOv elvaL 7tolov{jl€v avvTvapKrov; el yap rj

jjidOr^ats yeveais iariv, r) tov jxadetv KcoXvaug

avaipeais. Kairoi y', cu? <f)r}ai,v 6 UXdrcov, 8ia rr)v

TOV TToSos^ npos rqv Xvpav dfJiCTpiav /cat dvap-

fjioaTLav OVT dSeX(f)6s dSeA^o) TToXefxeZ ovtg (f)lXos

(f)iXa) hia(f)eperai, ovre ttoXcls TToXeat St' dTre^deias

yivofievai rd ecrp^ara /ca/ca* hpwai re /cat Trd-

D axovaiv vrt* dXXriXoiv ovhe irepl TTpoacpSias e;^et

TLs €L7T€LV ardoLv iv TToXei yevojJLevi^v,^ TTorepov TeA-

p^tva?* rj TeXxi'Vas dvayvcoareov ouS iv oIklo.

hLa(f)opdv dvhpos /cat yvvaiKOS inrep KpoKrjg rj

arrjixovog. dAA' oncos ovr* dv larov ovre ^i^Xiov

rj Xvpav 6 [xrj jiaOcbv jieraxeipiaaiTO, /catTrep els

ovhkv jxeya ^Xa^rjaofievog , dAA' atSetrai yeveadai

KarayeXaoros {" dp-adirjv " ydp, ' Hpa/cAetTd?

^rjai, " KpvTTreiv djieivov"), olkov Se /cat ydpiov

/cat TToXireiav /cat dpx^v olerai /caAcD? [xeraxeipL-

aeadai^ fx-q yvvaiKL piaOcov avpLcjiepeadai^ jxrj

depd.TTOVTL jirj TToXiTrj jirj dpxofjievco fxr] dpxovTi;

riatSo? d^o(j)ayovvros 6 Aioyevrjs tco TratSayo*-

yo) KovSvXov eSojKev, 6p9ws ov tov fxrj jxadovTos

E dAAd TOV firj SiBd^avros to djxdprrjjia TTOiiqaas.

etra rrapoifjlSos jxev rj kvXlkos ovk eari Koivcoveiv

^ TOV IToSos] iv TO) TToSl PlatO.
- eaxara KaKo] ea^ara Plato.

* YevonevTjv Emperius and a few mss. : ywofiiv-qv.

* Tj HeXxivas added by Xylander.
* jXiTax^iploiaQai.] most mss. have -aaadai. or -^eadai.

* fiadwv avn4>ep€adai added by W.C.H. after Pohlenz.
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is unteachable, and thus make it non-existent ?

For if learning begets Airtue, the prevention of learn-

ing destroys it. Yet truly, as Plato " says, just

because a foot of verse is out of measure A^ith the lyre

and fails to harmonize with it, brother does not war
with brother, nor does friend quarrel with friend, nor
do states conceive hatred toward other states and
wreak upon each other the most extreme injuries and
suffer them as well ; nor can anyone say that civil

strife has ever broken out in a state over a question
of accent, as, for instance, whether we should read
Telchines or Telchmes,* nor that a quarrel has ever
arisen in a household between husband and wife as

to which is the warp and which the woof. Yet, for all

that, no one, unless he has received instruction, would
attempt to handle a loom or a book or a lyre, though
he would suffer no great harm if he did so, but he is

merely afraid of becoming ridiculous (for, as Hera-
cleitus '^ says, " It is better to conceal ignorance ")

;

but everyone thinks that without instruction he will

handle successfully a home, a marriage, a common-
wealth, a magistracy—though he has not learned how
to get along with wife, or servant, or fellow-citizen,

or subject, or ruler !

Diogenes, when he saw a child eating sweet-meats,
gave the boy's tutor a cuff, rightly judging the fault

to be, not that of him who had not learned, but of

him who had not taught. Then, when it is impossible

"" Cleitophon, 407 c ; cf. Moralia, 534 f.
*" The latter, according to Herodianus Technicus, i. p. 17

(ed. Lentz).
' Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, i. p. 172, Frag. 95 ; the

fragment is given more fully in Moralia, 644 f and in a
different form in Frag. 1 of That Women Also Should be
Educated (Bernardakis, vol. vii. p. 125).

7
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eTTihe^icti?, av firj fjiddrj rt? evdvs €K TraiScov

dp^dfjLevos , COS *ApiaTO(f)dvr]s
,^

7rd8' inaXXd^^'

OLKov Se Kal TToXecos Kal ydfiov /cat ptov /cat apxV^
Koivoiviav dveyKXrjTov ivdex^Tai yeveadai, p/q

jxadovTOJV ovTLva XPV '''poTTOV dXXrjXoLS avii<j>epe-

adai; 6 'ApiaTLTTTTos ipcoTrjdels vtto tlvos, " irav-

raxov av dp' el; " yeXdaas, " ovkovv," 6(^17,

" TTapaTToXXvfXL TO vavXov, et ye Travraxov elp,i.
'

rl ovv; ovK dv e'tVotS" /cat avros, " el [xiq yivov-

F rat fiad-qcreL ^eXrioves dvdpoiTToi, TrapavrdAAuTat

d fJLiados Tcbv TTaiSaycDywv " ; TrpioToi? yap ovtoc

TTapaXapbPdvovTeg e/c ydXaKro?, coajrep at TLTdai

rat? X^P'^''
'^^ crdJfMa TiXdrrovaiv, ovrco to ^dos

pvdjJiit^ovaL Tolg edeaiv, els Ixyos tl TrpdjTov dperrjs

KadiGTdvTes. Kal 6 AdKCov epcorrjOels tl irapex^i-

7Tai,8aycoya)v, " rd KaXd," e^'jy, " rot? Traialv rpea

TTOicb." KaiTOi* Tt* StSctCT/couCTtv ol TTatSaycDyot;

K€KV(f)6Tas ev raZs dSot? TTepiTrarelv, evl SaKTvXco

rod Tapixovs dipaadai, SuCTt rod Ix^vos, oltov,

440 Kpeojs,^ ovrco Kadrjadai, to ifidTiov ovtujs ava-

Xa^elv.
^ Wyttenbach would add (jirjalv.

^ fvaXXd^ Mss. of Aristophanes.
^ irpwToi Reiske : irpaiTov.

* KaiTot. Emperius : koL avroiv.

* Tl added by Pohlenz.
• W.C.H, : TO rdpixov dipaadai 8val tov Ixdvv (jitov Kpeas.

» Adapted from Clouds, 983.
* Cf. Juvenal, viii. 97 : furor est post omnia perdere

naulum, which indicates the proverbial character of the
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to eat and drink politely in company if one has not

learned from childhood, as Aristophanes " says,

Not to laugh like a clow-n, nor dainties gulp down, nor to

cross one leg on the other

;

yet can men enter without censure the fellowship of a

household, a city, a marriage, a way of life, a magis-

tracy, if they have not learned how they should get
along -with fellow-beings ? When Aristippus was
asked by someone, " So you are event^^vhere, it seems,
aren't you ? " " Well then," he repHed with a laugh,
" I am wasting my fare,* if indeed I am everywhere."
Why, then, would you also not say, " If men do not

become better by teaching, the fee given to their

tutors is wasted "
? For these are the first to receive

the child when it has been weaned and, just as nurses

mould its body ^^ith their hands,*^ so tutors by the

habits theyinculcate train the child's character to take
a first step, as it were, on the path of \irtue. So the
Spartan,** when he was asked what he effected by his

teaching, said, " I make honourable things pleasant

to children." And yet what do tutors teach ? To
walk in the public streets with lowered head ; to

touch salt-fish Mith but one finger, but fresh fish,

bread, and meat with two '
; to sit in such and such

a posture ; in such and such a way to wear their

cloaks.'

expression. Aristippus, having the entree everywhere, need
waste no money in transit.

« Cf. Moralia, 3 e ; Plato, Republic, 377 c.
* Cf. Moralia, i62 d, infra.
* The point is obscure and the text corrupt.
' Cf. Moralia, 5 a and 99 d. See Aristophanes, Clouds,

973 ff., for the way good boys should sit and walk in public

;

Birds, 1568, for the proper way to wear a cloak.

9
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(440) 3. Ti ovv; 6 Xeycov XeixV^os larptKrjv etvai /cat

TTapojvv)(ias, TrAeu/atrtSo? Se /cat TTVperov Kal

<l>pevLrL8os IMT] elvai, tl 8ia(/»e/jei tov Xiyovros on
Tcov fXLKpcov Kal TTaiSt/ctDv KadrjKOVTOiv^ elal 8t-

SacT/caAeta /cat Aoyot /cat VTTodrJKai, tcov Be fxeya-

Xcov /cat reXeiojv dXoyos Tpi^r) /cat TreptTTTCoais

iariv; (hs yap 6 Xeywv on Set kcotttjv iXavveiv

[xadovra KV^epvdv Se /cat /lit] fjcadovra' yeXoXos

ianv, ovTa>s 6 [xev tcov aAAoiv OLTToXeLTTCOv re-

;;(V'a>v fiddrjaLV, dpeTrjs 8' dvatpaJv TOvvavTcov eoiKe

Tot? S/cu^at? TTotetv. eKelvot, p.ev yap, cS? (f>'qcnv

'HpoSoTOS", Tou? ot/ceVa? eKTV^Xovacv ottojs TTvap^

B TrapaStScDatv* auTots" ouro? Se rat? SouAat? /cat

VTTrjpeTLai Te^vaLS warrep ojjLixa tov Xoyov ivTidels

Trjs dpeTrjs d<^atpet.

Katrot y' o aTpaTTjyos ^l(f)LKpdTrjg rrpos KaAAiav

TOV Xaptoy' ipojTCJVTa /cat XeyovTa, ' tls et;

To^oTTjs; TreAracTTTJs'; Imrevs; OTiXiTrjs; " " ovS-

€is," €(f}rj,
" TOVTCov, dAA' d Toi;TOts' vdaiv em-

TaTTOjr." yeAoto? ouv d Aeywv drt to^lkt] /cat

oTrXiTLKri /cat rd a(f)ev8ovdv /cat to ImreveLV StSa-

/CTot' cCTTt, GTpaTriyiKrf 8e /cat to aTpaT7]y€.lv d>s

eTvx^ TrapaytVerat /cat ot? eTV^e [xr] puadovoLV.

ovKovv €TL yeXoLOTcpos 6 ijiovqv TTjv (f)p6vr)atv pur]

^ KadTjKovTCDv] KaOrjKovTcos in most sfss.

^ Kv^epvav Se /fai /xi) ixadovra added bj' lannotius.
' TTuap added by Capps; cf. Solon apud Aristotle, Ath.

Pol., xii. 5 : -nvap i^elXev ydXa.
* iTapaSi.8u>aiv W.C.H. ; yaAa Scocrtv Salmasius ; rrapafievwaiv

Canter ; yaAa Sovtomv Stephanus : irapaSwaiv.
* KoAAtav TOV Xaplov Dittenberger : tov Xa^piov KaXXiav.
* crrpaTTjYiKrj Wyttenbach : cn-parqyia.

" Herodotus, iv. 2, which passage is not at all explicit, but

10
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3. What then ? He who says that the physician's

art concerns itself with rashes and hang-nails, but

not with pleurisy or fever or inflammation of the

brain, in what does he differ from one who says that

schools and lectures and precepts are for instruction

in trifling and childish duties, but that for the great

and supreme duties there is only brute knocking

about and accident ? For just as he is ridiculous

who declares that one must be taught before pulHng
at the oar, but may steer the boat even without
ha\ing learned ; so one who grants that the other

arts are acquired by learning, but deprives \irtue of

this, appears to be acting directly contrary to the

practice of the Scythians. For the Scythians, as

Herodotus " says, bUnd their slaves that these may
hand over the cream to themselves ; but such a man
as this gives Reason, like an eye, as it were, to the

subser\ient and ancillary arts, while denying it to

\irtue.

Yet when Callias, son of Charias, asked the general

Iphicrates,'' " Who are you ? Bowman, targeteer,

horseman, or hoplite ?
" Iphicrates repUed, " None

of these, but the one who commands them all."

Ridiculous, therefore, is the man who declares that

the art of using the bow, or of fighting in heavy
armour, or of manipulating the sling, or of riding

a horse may be taught, but that the art of com-
manding and leading an army comes as it chances
and to whom it chances without previous instruction !

Surely he is yet more ridiculous who affirms that

prudence alone cannot be taught, for without pru-

appears to mean that the slaves are blinded to prevent their

stealing that part of the milk considered most valuable by
their masters. * Cf. Moralia, 99 e, 187 b.

11
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(440) diSaKT-rji' aTTO(f)aiv(jov , rjs dvev ra)v aAAwv rexvwv
oi^eAo? ovSev ov8' ovrjais iariv. el 8'^ rjyefxcbv

axnrf Kai Koafios ovaa Traawv Kal rafis" ei? to

XP'^'Jt'l^ov eKaarov KadioT-qaiv, avriKa rts hei-rTvov

C XctpiS". rj(TKr}fX€va)v Kal fieixad-QKOTCov Traihojv

oairpevaai Kal" oTrrrjuai Kal olvo)(orjaaL,

el 1X7] Siddems fJt-rjSe rd^ig e'er) rrepl^ rovs 8ta-

Kovovvras

;

* €1 8'] €? ye Stephanus.
' Kal] T€ Kal Homer.

* nepl Wyttenbach : Trpos.

12
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dence there can be no gain or profit from the other

arts. But if prudence is in command, the principle

Avhich orders all the arts, which assigns each person

to a place of usefulness," what joy, for instance, can

one have at a banquet, though the servants are well-

trained and have learned to

Carve the meat and roast it well and pour the wine, *

if there be no system nor order in the servitors ?
"

" There is, perhaps, a lacuna at this point, as indicated by
Pohlenz, who supplies " how, then, must one not pay even
more heed to prudence than to the other arts ?

"

" Homer, Od. xv., 323.
' Possibly a large part of the essay is missing.
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ON MORAL VIRTUE
(DE VIRTUTE MORALI)



INTRODUCTION

If the present essay is the work of Plutarch,* we
may, perhaps, be surprised at the diffuseness with
which the author permits himself to wander at leisure

over the preserves of Aristotelian psychology, while
almost completely neglecting the promises made in

such high-sounding terms in his first sentence. The
purpose of the essay is apparently to refute certain
tenets of Stoic psychology, and these are, to be sure,

attacked with some spirit, but at such length and
with so little attention to logic or to their intended
meaning, that complete success is not to be ex-
pected. The point which is continually belaboured
is that there are two parts of the soul, the Rational
and the Irrational ; for Moral Virtue to arise, the
Rational must control the Irrational. So much our
author has gleaned from Aristotle and to this he
adds very little ; nor can he apply his vast reading
in poetry and philosophy with much effect to the
demolition of Stoic dogma, which he appears in

several points to have misunderstood. On the whole,

» The only recent attempt, that of Hartman, to show that
it is not, relies on the looseness of the reasoning, the tedious-
ness of the argumentation, and the absence of anything that
might be called structure. But all three of these are by no
means unusual in admittedly genuine works. The language
and phraseology appear to the present editor, at any rate, to
be Plutarchean.

16
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whether from the standpoint of popular or from that

of serious philosophy, this is one of the least successful

of Plutarch's works."

A word on the terminology is necessary : Aris-

totehan usage is probably intended throughout the

greater part of the work. I have, therefore, followed

most English Aristotelians in my rendering of many
terms, with 8ui/u/xts " capacity " or " faculty " or
" power," (fipovTja-i^ " prudence," and the like. e^i9

I have rendered " acquired state," but -dOoi and
its forms and derivatives I have translated " emo-
tions," " passions," " experiences," according to my
interpretation of the context.*

It is interesting to notice that Pope in the Essay

on Man (ii. 51 ff.) has apparently drawii his philosophy

from Plutarch's diluted AristoteHanism rather than
from the fountain head."

The MS. tradition is fairly good. The work has been
well edited by Mr. Pohlenz in the Teubner series

;

from this edition most of the critical notes and the

parallel passages have been taken.

The work is No. 72 in Lamprias's catalogue of

Plutarch's writings.

" But Hartman's words are no doubt too harsh :
" Multo

. . . Chaeronensi indignior hie libellus, quem, ut ad finem
perlegas quantum tibi est taedii devorandum !

"

* See Mr, H. Piackham's very just remarks in the preface

to his recent (L.C.L., 1935) edition of the Atheniensium
Re»pvblica.

<= Cf. T. Sinko (Eos, xv. 1909, pp. 119-122), who further

holds this essay to be the product of Plutarch's youth, com-
paring the more mature attitude toward the passions to be
found in De Cohibenda Ira and De Tranquillitate Anlmi.

17



(440) OEPI TH2 H0IKHS APETHS

D 1. Hepl rrjs rjdiKrjg XeyofJLemjs dperrjs Kal So-

KOV(jr]s, (L 8r] fjidXtara rrjs decuprjriKrjs Sia^e'pei

Tip TO fxev TTados vXrjv €)(€lv top Se Xoyov etSos",

€L7TeLV TTpoKeirac riva t' ovaiav e;;(€t /cat ttios

ixpLaraadai Tri^vKe- /cat irorepov OLKetcp Xoyco k€-

KocrixTjTat, TO SeSey/LteVov avTTjv [xopiov^ Trjs 4'^X^^

7] fxcTeaxi^Kev dXXoTpiov /cat et {xeTeaxV^^* '^^'

repov CO? to. fiefiiyfieva npos to ^cXtlov ri fiaXXov

OJS eTTLOTaata rtvt ;^|06a/xevov /cat dpxfj pi€Texecv

Aeyerat rr^y tou dp^ovTos hvvdfieojs. otl fiev yap

SvvaTai /cat dperrj yeyovevat, Kal [xeveiv Travrd-

E TraaLv dvXos /cat a/cparoj/ ot/xat StjAov efvat.

^dXTLov Se ^pax€cos €7ri8pa/xetv /cat to, roiv irepcov,

ovx loTopias eVe/ca fidXXov ^ tov aa^earepa yeve-

aOai Ta ot/ceia /cat ^e^aLorepa, TrpoeKTeOevTCOv

eKetvajv.

2. Meve'Siy/ios' /uev o e^ 'Eperpta? dvrjpei rcov

apeTiJJV /cat to ttXtjOos /cat ras" SLa(f)opds, d)s puds

ovaT]s /cat xp^l^^'^V^ ttoXXols ovopiaoL' to yap avTo

* auTi^i' fiopLov Sieveking : fiopiov avTr/v.

* auAos /fai aKparos Pohlenz : dvXov (or aAoyov) k'oi aKparov.

18
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1. It is my purpose to speak of that virtue which is

called "moral" and reputed to be so, which differs

from contemplative virtue chiefly in that it has as

its material the emotions of the soul and as its form
reason, and to inquire what its essential nature is and
how, by its nature, it subsists ; whether, also, that

part of the soul which receives it is equipped with its

own reason, or does but share in the reason of some
other part ; and if the latter, whether it does this

after the manner of elements that are mingled with

what is better than themselves, or rather, whether
this portion of the soul is guided and governed by
another part and in this sense may be said to

share in that governing part's power. For that it is

possible for virtue also to have come into being and
to remain entirely independent of matter and free

from all admixture vdth it, I think is quite ob\ious.

It is better, however, to run summarily through the

opinions of the philosophers holding opposing views,

not so much for the sake of inquiring into them as

that my own opinions may become clearer and more
firmly established when those of the philosophers in

question have been presented.

2. In the first place, Menedemus of Eretria de-

prived the virtues of both plurality and differences by
asserting that virtue is but one, though it goes under

19
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crco(f)poavv7)v Kal dvSpelav /cat SLKatoavvrjv Aeye-

crdai, KaOaTTep ^porov Kal avdpcoTTOv. ^Kpiariov S'

o Xtos" rfj fxev ovaia /xt'av /cat avros dpeTTjv iiroUi

F /cai uytetav^ oivd/ita^e* roi 8e Trpds" rt ttcuj Stci-

(popovs /cat TrXeiovas, (lis et rt? ideXoL rrjv opaaiv

^jjiojv XevKcbv [Ji€v dvrikapL^avopievrjv XevKodeav

KaXelv, jxeXdvcov Se jxeXavdeav^ rj n tolovtov eVe-

pov. /cat yap 7) dperrj TTOfqrea fiev iviaKOTTOvaa

Kal pLTj TTOiT^rea KeKXrjrai, cfypovrjcrts, eTndvpiLav he

441 Koapiovaa Kal to p^erpiov Kal ro evKaipov ev

rjSoval? opit^ovaa aco<f)poavvrj , KOivayvqpLaai 8e /cat

avjji^oXaiOLS ofJiiXovaa rols rrpos irepovs 8t/cato-

avvT]' KadaTTep to /xa;^at/3tov ev fiev iaTiv aAAore 8'

aAAo Statpei, /cat to rrvp ivepyel Trepl vXas 8ta-

<^6povs ftta (f)VG€i )(pd)pevov . eot/ce he Kal 'Liqvcov

et? TOVTO 7TOJS v7TO(f)epeadaL 6 Ktrteus", opi^oixevos

TTjv (jipovTjaiv ev fiev dtrovefX'qTeoLS hLKaioavvrjv , ev 8'

alp€T€OLS^ aojcf)po(JvvTjv , ev 8' inrofieveTeots dvSpeiav

aTToXoyovfjievoL 8' d^LOvaiv ev tovtols ttjv eVt-

aTT^fjirjv (f)p6vr](nv vtto tov "Li^voivos covopiaadai.

B XpuCTiTTTTO? he Kara to ttoiov dpeTr^v tSta* ttolottjti

avvLGTaaOai vo[JLLi,cov, eXadev avTov /cara tov

^ vyUiav\ vyeiav in most MSS.
^ fiiXavOeav] neXavodeav in two SISS.

* alpereoLs Wyttenbach, confirmed by G : Siat/ieTeoij.

* Ihla] Ibiav in some mss.

• \'on Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., i. p. 86.
* Cf. for example, Aristotle, Ethica Nicomachea, vi. 6. 1 :

prudence is " concerned only with things which admit of

variation."
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many names : the same thing is meant by temper-

ance and courage and justice, as is the case with
" mortal " and " man." And Ariston of Chios " him-

self also made virtue but one in its essential nature

and called it health ; but in its relative aspect he
made certain distinctions and multiplied virtues, just

as though one should wish to call our sight " white-

sight " when it is applied to white objects, or " black-

sight " when applied to black objects, or anything else

of the sort. For instance virtue, when it considers

what we must do or avoid, is called prudence *
; when

it controls our desires and lays down for them the

limitations of moderation and seasonableness in our

pleasures, it is called temperance ; when it has to do
•with men's relations to one another and their com-
mercial dealings, it is called justice—^just as a knife is

one and the same knife, though it cuts now one thing,

now another, or as a fire retains its single nature

though it operates upon different substances. More-
over it appears likely that Zeno '^ of Citiiun also

inchnes in some measure to this opinion, for he defines

prudence as justice when it is concerned with what
must be rendered to others as their due, as temper-

ance when concerned \\ith what must be chosen or

avoided, as fortitude when concerned with what must
be endured ; and those who defend Zeno postulate

that in these definitions he uses the word prudence in

the sense of knowledge. Chr^-sippus,'* however, by

his opinion that corresponding to each several quaUty
a \irtue is formed by its own distinctive attribute of

quality, unwittingly stirred up a " swarm of virtues,"

' Von Amim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., i. p. 48 ; cf. also Moralia,

97 E and 1034 c.
** Von Amim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. p. 39.
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(441) YlXdrajva afirjvos dpercov ov avvrjdojv ovSe yvio-

pLfjicov^ iyeipas' d)s ydp Trapd rov dvSpetov dvhpeiav

Kai TTapd Tov Trpdov TTpaorrjTa Kal hiKaioavvr^v

rrapd rov SiKaLov, ovtoj Trapd tov )(apievra -^apiev-

TorrjTas koL Trapd rov iadXov iadXorriras Kat

TTapd rov /xeyav ixeyaXorrjrag Kal rrapd rov KaXdv

KaXorrjrag, Iripas re roiavras iTnSe^Lorrjras, eu-

aTravrrjaia?, evrparreXias dperds rLdefievos, TroXXoJv

Kal droTroiv dvofxarcov ovSev Seofidvrjv ifnreTrXrjKe

rrfv^ (j)iXoao4>iav

.

3. Kott'O)? 8' aTravres ovtol rrjv dper7]v rov

rjyepLovLKov rrjs ^^x'rjs hiddeaiv riva Kal Svva/jnv

yeyevrjfievTjv vtto Xoyov, /itaAAov Be Xoyov ovaav

avrrjv ofXoXoyovfievov Kal jSe)Satov Kal dp.erdTrra)rov

VTroridevrai' Kal vofXL^ovaLV ovk elvau ro TradrjriKov

Kal dXoyov Sta^opa rivt koI ^ucrei' rov XoyiKov

SuiKeKpifievov, dXXd ravrd rrjs ^vxrjs fiepog, o brj

KaXovcrt Sidvoiav Kal 'qyefxovLKOv , St' oXov rpeTTOfie-

vov Kal [xera^dXXov ev re rols TrdOeai /cat Tat? /ca^'

efiv 7] hiddeaiv pLera^oXalg KaKiav re yiveadai Kai

dperiqv, Kal fj.r]8ev e^etv dXoyov ev eavro), Xeyeadai

S' aXoyov, orav ro) TrXeovd^ovri rrjs opfirjs La)(vpu)

yevojJLevcp Kal Kparrjoavri rrpos Ti rd)V aroTTCOv rrapa

D rov alpovvra Xoyov eK(f)epr)raL' Kal ydp ro rrados

etvai Xoyov Trovrjpov Kal aKoXaarov eK (f>avXris Kat

^ cnnn^Ocov ovbe yvoipt'/xwv Capps : avvrjOes ovhe yvcbpifMov.

" TTjv added by Hartman.
'

'l'"XV^ before rov deleted by Hartman.

" Meno, 72 a ; cf. Moralia, 93 b.
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Plato ° has it, which were not familiar nor even
.oA\-n ; for as from the adjective " brave " he de-

rived " braver}-," from " mild " " mildness," and
" justice " from " just," so from " charming " he
derived " charmingnesses," from " \-irtuous " "

\-ir-

tuousnesses," from " great " " greatnesses, " from
"honourable" " honourablenesses," postulating also

the other qualities of the same sort, dexterousnesses,

approachablenesses, adroitnesses, as virtues, and
thus filled philosophy, which needed nothing of the
sort, ^vith many uncouth names.

3. Yet all of these men agree ^ In supposing
virtue to be a certain disposition of the governing
portion of the soul and a faculty engendered by
reason, or rather to be itself reason which is in accord
with \-irtue and is firm and unshaken. They also

think that the passionate and irrational part of the
soul is not distinguished from the rational by any
difference or by its nature, but is the same part,

which, indeed, they term intelligence and the govern-
ing part ; it is, they say, wholly transformed and
changes both during its emotional states and in the
alterations brought about in accordance with an
acquired disposition or condition and thus becomes
both vice and virtue ; it contains nothing irrational

within itself, but is called irrational whenever, by the
overmastering power of our impulses, which have
become strong and prevail, it is hurried on to some-
thing outrageous which contravenes the convictions

of reason." Passion, in fact, according to them, is a
vicious and intemperate reason, formed from an evil

* Cf. von Amim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., i. pp. 49, 50: ill. p. 111.
' For the phrase cf. Plato, Parmenides, 141 d : Marcus

Aurelius, 11. 5.
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(441) hLrjixaprriixevqg Kpiaecos a^ohpoTrjra /cat pcoix-qv

irpoaXa^ovar]^}

"Eoi/ce Se Xadetv tovtovs cLTTavras, ^ Slttos rjfjiojv

<1)S dXr]dws eKaaros iari /cat avvOeros' rrjv yap
irepav StTrXor^v ov KarelSov, dXXa rrjv ifjv)(T]s /cat

acx)p.aros pX^LV ip,cf)aveaTepav ovaav on 8' avrrjs

eoTL TTJs 4'^X^^ ^^ iavTjj avvderov rt /cat St^ue?

/cat avop,otov, ojoTrep irepov GcopLaros rod dXoyov

TTpos Tov Xoyov dvayKT] tlvI /cat (f>va€i avpLpLiyevrog

E /cat avvappLoadivros , clkos /xeV ecrrt /xrySe 11 u-

dayopav ayvorjaai, TeKpLaipojxevoig rfj Trepl pLOV-

at/CTjy OTTOvhrj tov dvSpog, t^v eTrriydyero rfj ^vy(rj

K-qXifjaecos eVe/ca /cat irapapivdias, cos ov Trdv ixovarj

StSacr/caAto. /cat p.aO'qp.aavv vtttjkoov ouSe Aoyo)

pLera^XrjTOV e/c /ca/cta?, aAAa rtvoj erepas Treidovs

avvepyov /cat TrXdaeojs /cat TLdaaevaeojg SeopLevov,

et /Lti) TTavraTTaaL pLeXXoL ^tAoao^ta hvapL€ra)(^eipi-

arov etvat /cat aTretdes.

'E/x^avcDs' pievTOi, /cat ^e^alcog /cat dvapLcf)iS6^a>s

HXdrcov avvelSev, on tovtov t^ tov Koapiov to

F epLipv^ov ovx drrXovv oi)S' aauv^erov oi5Se jLtovoetSe?

eoTLV, dXX e/c tt^s TavTov /cat t'^? tou eTepov

jLte/xty/xeVov Sum/xeoj?' ttt^ /icv aet Kara Taura

KoapLeiTai kol TTepnroXeZ p-ia ra^et icpaTos exovarj

Xpo^p-^vov, 7T7] S' et? re Ktv-T^cret? /cat /cu/cAous

a;(t^d/Ltevov vTrevavrlovs /cat 7rXav7]T0vs dpxrjv 8ta-

^ TrpoffAajSoucn;?] TrpoaXaBovra in many MSS.
* re Pohlenz : ye.

* 8wa/i€a>s] <f>vaeu)s Plato and Moralia, 1012 c.

C/. Moralia, 943 a and 1083 c.
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and perverse judgement which has acquired addi-

tional violence and strength.

But it seems to have eluded all these philosophers

in what way each of us is truly two-fold and com-
posite." For that other two-fold nature of ours they
have not discerned, but merely the more obvious one,

the blend of soul and body. But that there is some
element of composition, some two-fold nature and
dissimilarity of the very soul within itself, since the

irrational, as though it were another substance, is

mingled and joined with reason by some compulsion

of Nature—this, it is likely, was not unknown even
to Pythagoras, if we may judge by the man's
enthusiasm for the study of music, which he intro-

duced to enchant and assuage the soul,^ perceiving

that the soul has not every part of itself in subjec-

tion to discipline and study, and that not every part

can be changed from vice by reason, but that the

several parts have need of some other kind of per-

suasion to co-operate with them, to mould them, and
to tame them, if they are not to be utterly intract-

able and obstinate to the teaching of philosophy.

Plato,"^ however, comprehended clearly, firmly, and
without reservation both that the soul of this universe

of ours is not simple nor uncompounded nor uniform,

but that, being compounded of the potentialities of

sameness and otherness, in one part it is ever governed
in uniformity and revolves in but one and the same
order, which maintains control, yet in another part it

is split into movements and circles wliich go in con-

trariety to each other and wander about, thus giving

* C/. Plato, Euthydemm, 290 a.
' Timaeusy 35 a ff. ; cf. also the treatise J)e Animae Pro-

ritatione in Timaeo {Moralia, 1012 b ff.).
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<popds Kai iiera^oXrjs /cat dvofjioi,6T7]Tos ivBlScoaL

rat? TTepi yrjv (f)9opals^ /cat yevecreaiv rj t' dvdpdoTTov

4>^xh H-^P^^^ '^^
'h^ ixipLiqixa ttjs rod Travros ovaa /cat

avvqppLoapLevri Kara Xoyovs /cat dpidfxovs ioiKoras

442 e/cetVoi? ovx 0.77X7] rig iariv oi)S' opLOtOTradrjg, aAA'

eTepov [xev e;;^et to voepov /cat XoyiariKov, o) Kpa-

T€LV rod dvdpcoTTOV Kara <f>vaiv /cat dpx^tv TTpoarJKov

iarLV, erepov Se to Trad-qriKov /cat dXoyov /cat ttoXv-

TrXaves /cat draKTOv i^eraarov^ Seop^evov. ov TrdXiv

81;^ jU-ept^ojLteVou, to /xei' aet acop-an ^ovXeadai

avveZvai /cat ua)p.a OepaTrevetv TrecfiVKos eTnOvp.-q-

TLKov KeKXrjraL, to 8' eWt /xei/ t^ tovtoj TrpoaTidi-

fievov, earn 8'
fj
tw Xoyi.ap,cp Trape^^ov la^vv /cat*

8vvap,Lv, dvpoeL^es. dTToheiKwai Se Trjv Sta(f)opdv

p,dX(,aTa TTj Tov Xoytt,opi4vov /cat <f)povovvTog dvTi-

Pdaei TTpos TO i7ndvp,ovv /cat t6^ dvp.ovp.evov, (I)s

to)* eVep' etvat TToXXdKis dTreidovvTa /cat Suct-

B pia)(ovvTa irpos to ^cXtlovJ

TauTats" e;^/37yCTaTO Tat? dp^ols ^ttl TrXeZoTov^

ApLOTOTeXrjg, ws Si]X6v iarLV i^ cuv eypaijjev

voTepov 8e to puev 6vp,o€tSes Tip iTndvprjTLKO)

7rpoaev€Lp,€v, wg imOvpiLav Tivd tov dvpuov ovra Kal

* Kal /^erajSoA^j . . . ^dopats omitted in most mss.
^ Ti TJ W.C.H. : ^ Ti.

^ i^sTacTTov van Herwerden ; i^rjyrjTov Apelt : i$ eavrov.
* em rovro before Kal deleted by Hartman.

* TO added by Hartman.
' CO? TO) Apelt : Jjore.

' jSe'Ariov] ^iXriarov in all mss. but A.
* TrAeiCTTov] irXiov in most MSS., perhaps rightly.
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rise to the beginnings of differentiation and change
and dissimilarity' in those things which come into being

and pass away on earth ; and also that the soul of

man," since it is a portion or a copy of the soul of the

Universe and is joined together on principles and in

proportions corresponding to those which govern the

Universe, ''is not simple nor subject to similar emotions,

but has as one part the intelligent and rational, whose
natural duty it is to govern and rule the individual,

and as another part the passionate and irrational, the

variable and disorderly, which has need of a director.

This second part is again subdivided into two parts,

one of which, by nature ever willing to consort with

the body and to serve the body, is called the appeti-

tive ; the other, which sometimes joins forces with

this part and sometimes lends strength and vigour to

reason, is called the spirited part. And Plato "^ shows
this differentiation chiefly by the opposition of the

reasoning and intelligent part to the appetitive part

and the spirited part, since it is by the very fact that

these last are different that they are frequently dis-

obedient and quarrel with the better part.

Aristotle ** at first made use of these principles to a

very great extent, as is ob\ious from his ^^Titings.

But later * he assigned the spirited to the appetitive

part, on the ground that anger is a sort of appetite

" Cf. Timaeus, 69 c flf.

* Cf. Themistius, Paraphrasia Aristotelis d« Anitna, i. 5

(p. 59 ed. Spengel).
' Republic, 435 a ff.

•* Cf. 448 A, infra, and the note.
' Cf. De Anima, iii. 9 (432 a 25) ; Magna Moralia, i. I

(1182 a 24) ; Ethica Eudemia, ii. 1. 15 (1219 b 28) ; Ethica
Nicomachea, i. 13. 9 (1102 a 29) ; lamblichus, Protrepticus,
7 (p. 41 ed. Pistelli).
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(442) ope^iv dvTiXvTT'qaeojs . tco fjievToi TTadrjriKO) Koi

aXoyco fiexpt' Travros ws 8ta</)epovTt rov XoyicmKov

XpcoiJLevo? SiereXeaev, ov)( ort TravreXibs dXoyov

eoTiv cSaTrep to aladrjTiKov t] to dpeTTTiKov Kai

(f)VTLK6v rrjs ip^XV^ p-^pos (dAAa ravra p,€V oXcos

dvqKoa Xoyov /cat K(x)(f>d rpoirov rivd rrjs aapKos

eK^e^XdaTrjKc Kal irepl to adjfxa TravreXcbs Kara-

C 7T€(f)VK€) TO Be TTadrjTLKov oiK€iov Xoyov arepeTai

Kal dp,oip6v eaTLV, dXXcos Se tov Xoyit,op,evov koi

(f)povovvTos elaaKoveiv Kal Tpeneadai irpos eKelvo

Kal VTreiKeiv Kal KraraCTp^iy/xaTt^eCT^at Tre^u/cev, idv

fir) reXeov i^ hie(j)dapp.ivov u^' i^SovTy? dpadovs Kal

aKoXdcTTOV StatTT^s".

4. Ot 8e davpidt^ovTes ottcd? dXoyov p-ev eari

Xoycp 8' vTTrjKoov, ov p,OL doKovcri tov Xoyov

TTepivoeZv Trjv 8wa/>tiv

oar) 7T€(f)VK€ Kd(f)'^ oaov Siepx^Tai

Tip KpaTeZv Kal dyeiv ov aKXrjpaXs ovh' avriTvirois

dycoyals, dXXd TViriKaXs Kal to evhoaipbov Kal Tret-

6r)Viov aTrdcrrjs dvdyKrjg Kal j9 la? exovaais avvat,-

pLCOTCpOV. €7761 Kal TTV€Vp,a StJTTOU Kttl V€Vpa /Cttt

D oo-Ttt Kal Ta XoLTrd p^epr) tov CTcu/xaTO? a'Aoy' eoTtv,

dXX OTav opfxr) yevrjrat, aeiaavTO? (Zanep rjvias

TOV Xoytapov, irdvTa TeTarat* Kal avvrJKTai Kai

VTTaKovei' Kal TrdSes" tc Oetv hLavor)Q€VTOS evTOVOi^

Kal ^j^etyjes' et? epyov KaOioTavTai jSaAetv ri Xa^elv

^ Ka<j>' Diibner : koI €<^'.

* TCTaTai] TtraKTai in many mss.
^ evTovoi] enovTai in some mss.
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and desire to cause pain in requital *"
; to the end,

however, he continued to treat the passionate and
irrational part as distinct from the rational, not

because this part is wholly irrational, as is the per-

ceptive part ofthe soul, or the nutritive and vegetative

part (for these parts are completely unsubmissive

and deaf to reason and, so to speak, mere ofF-shoots

of our flesh and wholly attached to the body), but

though the passionate part is wanting in reason

and has no reason of its own, yet otherwise it is

by nature fitted to heed the rational and intelligent

part, to turn toward it, to yield to it, to conform itself

thereto, if it is not completely corrupted by foolish

pleasure and a life of no restraint.

4. Those who wonder how it is that this part is

irrational, yet subser\ient to reason, do not seem to

me to reflect thoroughly upon the power of reason.

How great it is, how far it penetrates,"

through its mastery and guidance, not by harsh and
inflexible methods, but by flexible ones, which have a

quality of yielding and submitting to the rein which

is more effective than any possible constraint or

violence. For, to be sure, even our breathing, our

sinews and bones, and the other parts of the body,

though they are irrational, yet when an impulse

comes, with reason shaking the reins, as it were, they

all grow taut and are drawn together in ready

obedience. So, when a man purposes to run, his feet

are keyed for action ; if he purposes to throw or to

grasp, his hands fall to their business. And most

• Cf. Aristotle, De Anima, i. 1 (403 a 30) ; Seneca, D«
Ira, 1. 3. 3.

* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.', p. 648, Euripides, Frag. 898.
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opfX'qaavTOS. dpiara 8' d TTOirjrrjs ro crvfjiTTaOovv

Kal avyKaTaax)']fxarLt,6ii€V0v rat Adyo) rov aXoyov
napLaTTjai Sta tovtcov

COS Trjs T7]Kero KaXa irapriLa baKpvx^ovaiis

,

KXaiovarjs eov dvSpa TTapi)pbevov avrdp 'OSucr-

creus"

dvijLcp jxev yoocoaav erjv iXeaipe yvvalKa,

E 6(jidaXixoi 8' (hs el Kepa earaaav rj€ alSrjpos

arpe/ia? iv ^Xe^apoiai, hoXco 8' o ye^ SaKpva
Kevdev.

OVTOJ KanqKoov et;^e ttj? Kpiaeojs Kal to TTvevpia

/cat TO aijLta Kai to haKpvov.

ArjXovGL he Kal Trapa. KaXals Kal KaXols, otcov'

ovK id Xoyos ovbe vopuos diyelv, alhoiojv ^uyai /cat

avap^cD/aTJcrets" rjovxiOLv dyovTCov Kal aTpeixovvTwv.

o {jLaXiGTa avjJL^aivei rot? ipdjaiv, efr' aKovaaoLV

cx)S dSeXcfyrjs IpujvTeg fj dvyaTpos -^yvo-qKaoLV a/xa*

yap eTTTTj^e to eTndvyiovv dipapievov tov Xoyov Kai

TO adjfia Ta P'ipT^* avvevax'^p-ovovvTa ttj KpLcrei

F Trapea^c. oitlols ye puriv ttoXXo-kls Kal oijjoig [xdX

rjSecos TTpocrevexdivTes dv alaOojVTai Kal pidOojaiv

avTOvs Tcov pLT] Kadapojv tl ixrjhk vojXLficov iSr]-

SoKOTas, ov Trj Kplaei [xovov eVerat^ to Xvttovv /cat

BaKvov, dXXd Kal to acojJLa Tjj So^r] avvStaTpeTTO-

fievov Kal dvaTTipLTrXapievov e/iterot /cat hiaTponai

vavTicoheis laxpvoi..

AeSot/ca 8e pir^ 8d^atjLtt TTavTaTraaiv eTraycoya /cat

443 veapd to) Xoyo) TrepatVetv, ipaXTTJpia Ste^iwv Kat

^ S' o ye] Be ye in all mss, but G. ^ o'cdv Capps : <Lv.

^ a/xa Reiske : dXXa. *
IJ-^PVl t^^^V ? Bernardakis.

* iireTai Naber ; iTTiridfrai Reiske : emTidevTai,
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excellently does the Poet " portray in the follo>^ing

words the sympathy and conformity of the irrational

•with reason :

Thus were her fair cheeks wet with tears, as she
Wept for her lord, though he sat by. In heart

Odysseus pitied his lamenting wife.

But kept his eyes firm-fixed within their lids

Like horn or iron : with guile he hid his tears.

Under such subjection to his judgement did he keep
his breathing and his blood and his tears.

An e\ident proof of this is also the shrinking and
withdrawal of the private parts, which hold their

peace and remain quiet in the presence of such

beautiful maidens and youths as neither reason nor

law allows us to touch. This is particularly the case

with those who first fall in love and then hear that

they have unwittingly become enamoured of a sister

or a daughter ; for lust cowers as reason asserts itself

and, at the same time, the body brings its parts into

decent conformity with the judgement. Indeed,

very often with foods and meat, when men have
partaken of them with gusto, if they then perceive

or come to know that they have eaten something
unclean or unlawful, not only is this judgement of

theirs attended by displeasure and remorse, but the

body itself, revolted and sharing the mind's disgust,

falls a prey to the retchings and vomitings of

nausea.

But I fear that I shall be thought to be rounding
out my discourse with instances which are altogether

seductive and exotic, if I recount in full how harps and

» Homer, Od., xix. 208-212 ; cf. Moralia, 475 a, 506 a-b,

and De Vita et Poesi Homeric 135 (Bernardakis, vol. vii.

p. 409).
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(443) Xvpag Kal vrjKriSas /cat avXovs, Kal oaa [xovaiKrj?

TTpoacv^a Kal Trpoariyopa ixrj-)(avr]aayLiviqg dvOpco-

TTLVois TTaOeoLV aijw)(a curT^Serat^ /cat avveTndprjveZ

/cat avvahei /cat avvaKoXaaraivci,, ras Kplaeis

dva(f)€povTa Kal rd rrdOr] /cat rd rjdrj rtov XP^'
fievcov. Kairoi Kal Tji^vcovd ^aatv els dearpov

dvLovra KiOapcvSovvros 'Afioi^ecos 77/309 roiig

fxaOrjrdg, " tcofiev," eliretv, " OTTCog KarajJiddwfJLev

olav evTepa /cat vevpa Kal ^vXa Kal dard Xoyov

Kal pvdfxov^ fieraaxdvra Kal rd^ecog ififieXeiav Kal

(f)covrjV d(f)ir]aLV."

'AAAa raur' idaas, rjBecog dv avrdJv irvdoipirjv, et

B Kvvag /cat "lttttovs Kal dpvidag oiKovpovg optbvreg

edei /cat rpo(f)fi Kal StSacr/caAta ^a)vdg re avverds

Kal TTpog Xoyov vTtrjKoovg Kivqaeig Kal CT;^ea'ets'

aTToStSovTas' /cat Trpd^eig to fxeTpiov /cat to xP^~
CTt/xov 'qpA.v exovaas, 'Ofiiqpov r'* dKovovreg tov

*A.X''XXea XeyovTog

drpvveiv lttttovs re /cat dvepag

cttI rrjv fxax'^v, en davjJid^ovaL Kal SiaTropovcnv et

TO OvfjLovfjLevov ev rjiiZv Kal eTndvfiovv Kal Xvttov-

fj-evov Kal 'qSopievov VTraKovetv re rev (f)povovvrL /cat

TrdaxeLV vrr* avrov Kal avvhiarideadai 7T€<f)VKev,

ovK dTTOiKovv ovS' dTTeax'-op^evov^ ovhe TrXaaaofxevov

C e^ioOev ovhe rvTTOvpievov dvdyKais rcalv ^ TTXrjyaZg,

^ CTuv^Serai Reiske : avvrjXde.

^ pvdfiov] apiO^ov in all mss. but two.
* t' Reiske: S'.

* a-ntaxi-oiJ.ivov] aneaxoiviaiievov in some ms9.
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lyres, pipes and flutes, and all the other harmonious
and consonant instruments which musical art has

devised, void of soul though they be, accord in songs

of both joy and grief, in stately measures and dis-

solute tunes, withhuman experiences, reproducing the

judgements, the experiences, and the morals of those

who use them. And yet they say that even Zeno ^

on his wav to the theatre when Amoebeus ^ was sinor-

ing to the lyre, remarked to his pupils, " Come, let us

observe what harmony and music gut and sinew,

wood and bone, send forth when they partake of

reason, proportion, and order."

But, letting these subjects pass, I would gladly

learn from my opponents whether, when they see

dogs, horses, and domestic birds, through habituation,

breeding, and teaching, uttering intelligible sounds
and mo\'ing and assuming postures in subordination

to reason, and acting in a manner conformable to due
proportion and our advantage ; and when they hear
Homer declaring that Achilles

Urged on both horses and men *

to battle—whether, I say, they still wonder and are

in doubt that the element in us which is spirited and
appetitive and experiences pain and pleasure, does,

by its very nature, harken to the intelligence, and is

affected and harmoniously disposed by its agency, and
does not dwell apart from the intelligence, nor is it

separated therefrom, nor moulded from without the
body, nor formed by any extraneous \iolence or

" Von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., i. p. 67 ; cf. also Moralia,
1029 E.

* Cf. Life of Aratus, xvii. (1084 e) ; Athenaeus, xiv.
623 d ; Aelian, Varia Historic, iii. 30.

' Adapted from //., xvi. 167.
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(443) aAAa (f)va€i fxev e^rjpTrjuevov del 8' ofiiXovv /cat

avvTpe<f)6iX€Vov /cat dvmniJiTrXdfievov vtto avvrjdeLag.

Aio /cat /caAcus" (LvoyLaoTai to rjdos' can jxev ydp,

cos TVTTU) €L7T€iV, TTOLOTTjg TOV dXoyOV TO 'qdog'

(hvofxaarai 8' oVt rrjv TTOLorrjra ravrrjv /cat rrjv

S(,a(f)opdv edei Aa/x^avct to dXoyov vtto rov Xoyov

TrXaTTOfjievov, ov ^ovXa/xevov to rrddos i^aipelv

TTavrdnaaLV {ovre yap Bvvarov ovr' a/xetvov), aAA

opov TLvd /cat rd^LV eTTiTiOevros avro) /cat Ta?

rjOiKas dperds, ovk aTva^etas' ovaas aAAa avjx-

D fieTptag Tradibv /cat [xeaorrjTag , i/XTTOiovvros' eju,-

TTOtel 8e Tj^ (f>povijcr€t t7]V tov TradrjriKov bvvajJLLV et?

e^tv dcTTetaj^ Kadcards. rpia yap Sr) ravrd (f)aai

TTcpl TTjv i/jv)(7]v VTrdpx^tv, SvvafjLLV rrdOo? e^tv. rj

fX€v ovv SvvafJLts dpx^ xo.i' vXr) tov Trddovs, oiov

opyiXoTTjs alaxwT7]Xia QappaXeoTr]^' to 8e Trddog

Kivrjats Tt? TJSrj ttj? hvvdjxeojs , olov dpyrj atScu?^

ddpaos' r} 8' e^ts" l(y)(ys /cat KaTaaKevq ttjs Ttepi to

dXoyov Svvdfjiecos e^ edovs iyyevo/jievr], /ca/cta fxev

av <f>avXa>s, dpcTT] 8' dv /caAa>? vtto tov Xoyov

TTaihayoiyiqQfj to Trados.

5. 'ETret 8' ov Trdaav dpeTYjv fJbeaoTTjTa ttolovoiv

E ovh^ TjdLKrjv KaXovGL, XeKTeov dv e'lr] rrepi ttjs

bia(f)opds dp^a[Ji€voi5 dvcodev. kaTi tolvvv tcov

^ Bpdaos or ddpaos before atSoi? deleted by Bernardakis after

Reiske.

" Cf. Moralia, 3 a, 551 e ; Aristotle, Ethica Nicomachea^
ii. 1. i (1103 a 17).

" Cf. 452 B, infra.
' Cf. Aristotle, Ethica Nicomachea, ii. 5 (1105 b 19);

Stobaeus, Eclogae, ii. 7. 20 (vol. ii. p. 139 ed. Wachsmiith).
^ " The capacities are the faculties in virtue of which we

can be said to be liable to the emotions, for example, capable
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blows, but that by its nature it is dependent upon the

intelligence and is always in association with it and
nurtured together ^vith it and influenced by familiar

intercourse.

Therefore, also, ethical, or moral, virtue (ethos) is

well named," for ethical \irtue is, to but sketch the

subject, a quality of the irrational, and it is so named
because the irrational, being formed by reason, ac-

quires this quality and differentiation by habit (ethos),

since reason does not wish to eradicate passion com-
pletely (for that would be neither possible * nor
expedient), but puts upon it some limitation and
order and implants the ethical \irtues, which are not

the absence of passion but a due proportion and
measure therein ; and reason implants them by using

prudence to develop the capacity for passion into a

good acquired disposition. For these three things

the soul is said to possess '^
: capacity, passion,

acquired state. Now capacity ^ is the starting-point,

or raw material, of passion, as, for instance, irasci-

bility, bashfulness, temerity. And passion is a kind

of stirring or movement of the capacity, as anger,

shame, boldness. And finally, the acquired state is

a settled force and condition of the capacity of the

irrational, this settled condition being bred by habit

and becoming on the one hand \-ice, if the passion

has been educated badly, but virtue, if educated
excellently by reason.

5. But inasmuch as philosophers do not make
virtue as a whole a mean nor apply to it the

term " moral," we must discuss the difference, start-

ing with first principles. Now in this world things

of feeline anger or fear [mss. read pain] or pitj'." (Aristotle,

I.e., Rackham's translation adapted.)
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TTpayfjLaTCov ra /xev ctTrAtDs'^ €)(ovTa to. Se ttcD?

exovra irpos rjfxdg- aTrXcos^ fxev ovv e^ovra, yrj

ovpavog darpa ddXacraa' ttws S' exovra Trpos T^/Lias",

dyaOov KaKov, alperov ^cvktov, rjSv dXyetvov dp^co

8e Tov Xoyov Becopovvros,^ to pkv irepl rd aTrXchs^

exovra jjiovov iTTiaTYjfjuoviKov /cat dea)p7]riK6v eari,

TO S' ev ToZs TTOJS exovai rrpos rjpds ^ovXevriKov

/cat TTpaKTiKov dperrj Be rovrov pev r) (f)p6vr)acs,

eKeivov S' rj ao(f)La. Sta^epet Se aoc^ias (jipovrjaig

fj
TOV OeOjp'qTLKOV TTpOS TO TTpaKTlKOV /Cat TTadrj-

F TiKov e7naTpo<f>rjg /cat ax^oechs tivos yevopevrjs

V(f)iaTaraL Kara Xoyov rj cf)p6vrjaL^. Sto (f>p6vr}aLg

pev TVX'f]S Setrat, ao<j)ia S' ov Setrat Trpo? to

OLKelov TeXog ovSe ^ovXrjg' eaTi yap -nepl Ta del

Kara ravrd* /cat* (hoavrois exovra. /cat Kaddrrep

444 o yeojperprjs ov ^ovXeverai vepl rov rpiycjjvov, ei

hvelv opdals^ taas e;^et ra? ivros ycovias aAA' ofSev

(at yap ^ovXal rrepl ra)v aAAor' dXXcos exovrcov, ov

TTepl Tcijv ^e^aiiov /cat dperaTrrcxircov) , ovrcog 6

decoprjriKos vovs rrepl rd rrpajra /cat povipa /cat

pCav del cf)vaLV exovra pr) hexopevqv pera^oXdg

evepyojv, dv^XXaKrai. rod ^ovXeveadai. rrjv Se

<f)p6vrjaLV els rrpdypara TrXdvrjs peard /cat rapaxrj?

KadceZaav empiiyvvadaL rots rvx'rjpols rroXXaKis

^ awAoDs Gesner's " Stobaeus "
: ottcus.

*
dfj,(f>CD , . . dftopovvTOS W.C.H. : afji<f>olv . . . dewpijriKoO

ovros.
' airXcos " Stobaeus "

: ttoj? or ottcus.

* Kara Tavra Wyttenbach, cf, Plato, Phaedo, 78 C, for

example : koL ra avra.
* Kal added by Wyttenbach.
* opdals] 6pda.lv Reiske.
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are of two sorts, some of them existing absolutely,

others in some relation to us. Things that exist

absolutely are earth, heavens, stars, sea ; things that

exist in relation to us are good and e\il, things desir-

able and to be avoided, things pleasant and painful.

Now reason "^ contemplates both of these, but when
it is concerned merely with tilings which exist abso-

lutely, it is called scientific and contemplative ; and
when it is engaged with those things which exist in

relation to us, it is called deliberative and practical.

The virtue of the latter activity is called prudence,

that of the former wisdom ; and prudence differs from
wisdom in that when the contemplative faculty is

occupied in a certain active relationship with the

practical and passionate, prudence comes to subsist in

accordance with reason. Therefore prudence ^ has

need of chance, but wisdom has no need of it, nor yet

of deliberation, to attain its proper end ; for wisdom is

concerned with things that remain ever the same and
unchanging. And just as the geometer does not

deliberate whether the triangle has its internal angles

equal to two right angles, but knows it to be true (for

deliberation concerns matters that are now one way,
now another, not things that are sure and immutable),
just so the contemplative mind has its activity con-

cerning first principles, things that are permanent
and have ever one nature incapable of mutation, and
so has no occasion for deliberation. But prudence
must often come down among things that are

material and are full of error and confusion ; it has
to move in the realm of chance ; to deliberate where

* Cf. Aristotle, Ethica Nicomachea, vi. 1. 5 (1139 a 7).

» Ibid. iii. 3. 4-9 (1112 a 21); vi. 5. 3-6 (1140 a 31);
contrast also Moralia, 97 e-f.
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(444) dvayKaiov ecrrt /cat rco ^ovXevTLKco )(priadai nepl

Tcbv ahrjXoTepcov , Tip §e TrpaKrcKO) to ^ovXevTiKov

eKSexoiievrjv ivepyetv -^87] /cat tov aXoyov avfnrap-

B ovTos /cat avve<^e\Koixevov rat? KpLaeaiv oppifjs

yap Beovrai. Trjv S' opjJirjv T(p irddei TToieZ ro rjOog,

Xoyov SeofievTjv opil^ovros, ottcos fxerpLa Trapfj /cat

fiT^d^ VTrep^dXXr) }irir* iyKaraXcLTrrj tov Katpov. to

yap St] TradrjTiKov /cat dXoyov KivT^acai ;^p^Tat Tat?

fjiev dyav o-^oSpat? /cat d^etat? rat? Se /xaAa/coj-

repat? rj Trpoa-qKci /cat dpyoTcpaig. 66gv eKaoTov

(Lv TTpaTTOfiev aet fiovay^o)^ fxev KaTOpOovTai

7rX€ova)(d)s 8' dfJcapTdveTac^ • to yap ^aXelv tov

GKOTTOV €V €OTt Kat drrXovv , daToxovai S' aAAor

dXXcOS, V7T€p^dXXoVT€? TO [J.€TpLOV 7] TTpOaTToXei-

TTovTes. tout' ovv tov TTpaKTLKov Xoyov KaTa

C <f>v(jiv epyov eoTL, to i^atpeZv Tas dficTplas Ttbv

TTadcov Kat TrXriniJieXeLas. ottov piev yap vtt' dp-

pcoGTias Kat juaAa/cta? rj Seous" /cat okvov TTpoev-

StScocrtv* rj dpfir] /cat TrpoaTToXeiTreL to koXov,

ivTavda TrdpeaTiv i^eyeipcov /cat dvappL77lt,o}v ottov

Se TTaAtv e/C(^epeTat pvelaa ttoXXtj /cat dVa/CTOS", e/cet

TO a(f)ohp6v d(f>aip€L /cat laTTjaLV. ovtco S' 6pit,ojv

TTjv TradrjTLKrjv Kivrjaiv, ipLTTOLel Tct? rjOiKag dpeTa<s

Trepl TO dXoyov, iXXeiifjecos /cat VTrep^oXi^s p-€-

aoTTjTas ovaas. ov yap dnaaav dpeTrjv fieaorrjTi

yiveadai p7]T€OV' dXX' rj fxev dTrpoaSerjs tov dXoyov

^ afiaprdverai Emperius : afiaprdvei.
* 7rpo€vSiSa>aiv Tiirnebus : TTpoa€vSiScoat.v,
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the case is doubtful ; and then at last to reduce
deliberation to practice in acti\ities in which de-

cisions are both accompanied by and influenced by
the irrational, whose impulsion they, as a matter of

fact, need. The impulsion of passion springs from
moral \'irtue ; but it needs reason to keep it within

moderate bounds and to prevent its exceeding or

falling short of its proper season. For it is indeed
true that the passionate and irrational moves some-
times too \iolently and swiftly, at other times

more weakly and slotlifully than the case demands.
Therefore everj-thing that we ever do can succeed
but in one way, while it may fail in many ways "

:

for to liit the mark there is but one single, uncom^
plicated, way, yet it can be missed in several ways,

according to whether we exceed the mean, or fall

short of it. This, then, is the natural task of

practical reason : to eliminate both the defects and
the excesses of the passions. For wherever, through
infirmity and weakness, or fear and hesitation, the

impulsion jields too soon and prematurely forsakes

the good," there practical reason comes on the

scene to incite and rekindle the impulsion ; and
where, again, the impulsion is borne beyond proper

bounds, flo^nng powerfully and in disorder, there

practical reason removes its \iolence and checks

it. And thus by limiting the movement of the

passions reason implants in the irrational the moral
virtues, which are means between deficiency and
excess. For we must not declare that every \irtue

comes into being by the obsers-ance of a mean,
but, on the one hand, wisdom, being without any

• Cf. Aristotle, Ethka yicomachea, ii. 6. 14 (1106 b 28).
"• The good is the mean.
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(444) /cat TTcpl Tov elXiKpivij /cat avra^Tj vovv avviaTaixivri

D aocpLa^ avroreXris rtV ioTLv aKporrfs tov \6yov /cat

hvvapLLS,
fj

TO detoTaTov eyytVerat ttjs imaT-qfi'qs

/cat jxaKapuJoTaTov rj 8' dvay/caia Sto. to acopia /cat

heopLevrj vrj Ata* TTys" 7Tad7]TLKTJs axnrep opyaviKrjg

VTTTjpeaiag inl to TrpaKTiKov, ovk ovoa (f)9opa tov

aXoyov TTjs ^v^TJ? ouS' avaipeais aAAa ra^i? Kat

St-aKoarp-qois, aKpoTrjs /xeV ecrrt T77 Bwdp^ei /cat tt^

•noLOTTjTL, TO) TToacp Sc pLeaoTTjg ytVerat to virep-

^dXXov i^aipovaa /cat to eAAetTroy.

6. Evret Se 7roAAa;^aj? to peaov (/cat yap to

KeKpapbdvov tcov aKpaTcov pilaov, djs XevKov /cat

p.i\avos TO (f)aL6v /cat to Trepiexov /cat TTepie^o-

E p,€VOv TOV 7TepL€Xop.evov /cat TTepUxovTos , (l)s Tcbv

SctjSe/ca /cat TeTTapcov to. oktco' /cat to p,T]heT€pov

Twv aKpcov p,eT€xov, COS dyadov /cat /ca/cou to

aSid(f)opov) , TovTcov pcev ovhevl tcov TpoTTWv rj dpeT-q

rrpoapTjTea^ pieaoTiqs' ovt€ yap plypa tcov KaKicbv

eoTLV ovT ip,7Tepi€xovaa TOvXaTTOv epTrepiex^Tai

TO) TrXeovd^ovTL tov TTpoa-qKOVTOs, ovt^ diri^XXaKTai

TravTCtTracrt tcov TraOrjTCKCOV 6pp,cov, iv at? to pdXXov

/cat TO '^TTOV eoTL. ytveTat Se pieaoTqs Kal XeyeTai

p-dXiOTa TTJ TTepl <f)d6yyovs Kal dppovias opoiws'

eKeivT] T€ yap ipbp^eXrjs ovaa <j>covri, Kaddirep 'q v^tt]

^ Kal (f>p6vr]ais after ao(f>ia deleted by W.C.H. (Patzig would
write avviarafievT) vovv, deleting ao<f)ia Kal (f>p6vr}ats.)

- vrj Aia Reiske : Sta.

^ 7Tpo(jpr]Tea] e'r) av in many mss.

" Some would render, more naturally, "extreme and
])otentiality " ; but, in Plutarch's view, neither "extreme"
nor "potentiality" could be called "self-sufficing."
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need of the irrational and arising in the activity

of the mind, pure and uncontaminated by passion,

is, as it were, a self-sufficing perfection and power**

of reason, by which the most di\ine and blessed

element of knowledge becomes possible for us

;

on the other hand, that \-irtue which is necessary

to us because of our physical limitations, and
needs, by Heaven, for its practical ends the service

of the passions as its instrument, so to speak,

and is not a destruction nor abolition of the ir-

rational in the soul, but an ordering and regula-

tion thereof, is an extreme as regards its power
and quality, but as regards its quantity it is a

mean, since it does away with what is excessive and
deficient.

6. But since a " mean " *" is capable of various in-

terpretations (for that which is a compound is a mean
between the simple uncompounded substances, as

grey is of white and black ; and that which contains

and is contained is a mean between the contained and
the container, as eight of twelve and four ; and that

which partakes of neither of the extremes is a mean,
as the indifferent is a mean between good and bad),

in none of these ways can \-irtue be called a mean, for

it is not a mixture of the \ices, nor, encompassing
what falls short of due measure, is it encompassed by
that which is in excess of it ; nor is it entirely exempt
from the impulses of the passions, wherein are found
excess and deficiency. But it is a mean, and is said

to be so, in a sense very like that which obtains in

musical sounds and harmonies. For there the mean
or viese, a properly-pitched note " like the nete and

* Cf. Aristotle, Ethka Nicomachea, 11. 6. 4-9 (1106 a 24).
« Cf. Moralia, 1007 e ff., 1014 c, and 451 f, infra.
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Kai vrrdrrj, ttjs fiev rrjv o^vnqra Trjg Se rrjv

F ^apVTTjTa TTjv dyav SiaTrecfievyev avrrf re KU'Tjacs

ovaa Koi Svvajjug Trepl ro aXoyov, ras eVAucret? Kal

rag eTTLraorcL? Kol oAco? to /xaAAov Kal to rjrrov

445 egaipel rijs opfxrjs, els to /xer/atov Kal dvafjLapTrjTOV

KadiaTaaa tojv Ti-aOcov cKaaTov. avTiKa Trjv pikv

avhpeiav pLeaoTrjTa. (paaiv elvai SetAta? Kal 6pa-

avT'qTos, cLv 17 /xer eXXenfjcs rj 8' vTTep^oXrj tov

6v[j.o€iSovg eoTL' ttjv 8' eXevdepLOTTjra piLKpoXoyias

KUL aucvTias, TrpaoTrjra 8' dvaXyiqaias Kal (hpoTT]-

Tos' avT-qv T€ acocfipouvvqv Kal SLKaiouvvrjv, ttjv

p-kv TTepl TO, avp^oXaia /xijre irXeov vepovaav av'rfj

TOV TTpoarjKovTos /at^t' eXaTTOv, t>)v S' et? to piaov^

avaiadrjoias Kal aKoXacrlas del to,? eTTidvpias

KadiaTaaav.

Ev <h Srj Kal pdXtGTa SoKel to dXoyov Trjg npos
B TO XoyiKov Sta^opas' avTOV^ rrapexeiv Karavoiqaiv

,

Kal SeiKvvetv to Trddos cog eTepov Tt KopiSfj tov

Xoyov eoTLV. ov yap dv 8ie<f)epe acocjipoavvrjs iy-

KpaTeia Kal dKoXaaiag dKpaaia Trepl Tag rjSovag

/cat Tag eTTiOvpiag, el TavTov rjv Trjg ipv^'^S & em-
dvpelv (L* T€ KpiveLV Tre^VKe. vvv 8e aaxjipocrvvr]

pev eaTLV ov to TTadrjTLKov (Larrep ev-^VLOV dpepp,a

Kal TTpdov 6 Xoycapog rjVLOxeL Kal peTaxeipc^^TaL,

TTcpt Tag eTTidvpiag xpaypevog VTreiKovTi /cat he)(0-

p.€Vip TO pLeTptov Kal TO evaxf}y^v eKovaLcos' 6 8'

^ avTT] Reiske : avrr/.

* dnadeias after fieaov deleted by Pohlenz.
* avTov Dijbner : avrov.

* a> . . . <x> Wyttenbach, confirmed by mss. : o . . . o.

" The highest and lowest sounds of the heptachord ; pre-

sumably the mesS is the fourth note of a scale of seven.
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the hypate,"' escapes the sharp highness of the one
and the heavy deepness of the other ; so virtue,

being an activity and faculty concerned with the

irrational, does away with the remissions and over-

strainings of the impulse and its excesses and defects

altogether, and reduces each passion to moderation
and faultlessness. So, for instance, they declare

courage * to be a mean between cowardice and rash-

ness, of which the former is a defect, the latter an
excess, of the spirited part of the soul ; so, likewise,

liberahty is a mean between parsimony and pro-

digality, and gentleness between insensibility and
cruelty ; and temperance itself and justice are means,
the latter distributing to itself in contracts neither

more nor less than what is due, the former ever

regulating the desires to a mean between lack of

feeling and intemperance.
In this last instance, indeed, the irrational seems,

with particular clearness, to allow us to observe the

difference between itself and the rational, and to

show that passion is essentially quite a different thing

from reason. For self-control '^ would not differ from
temperance, nor incontinence from intemperance, as

regards the pleasures and desires, if it were the same
part of the soul that we naturally use for desiring as

for forming judgements. But the fact is that temper-
ance belongs to the sphere where reason guides and
manages the passionate element, like a gentle animal
obedient to the reins, making it yielding in its desires

and willingly receptive of moderation and propriety;

Thus A {mesi) is to D above (nete) as A is to E below
(hypate).

" Cf. Aristotle, Eth\ca Nicomachea, ii. 7. 2-4 (1107 a 33);
Stobaeus, EcloQae, ii. 7. 20 (vol. ii. p. 141 ed. Wachsmuth).

' Cf. Aristotle, Etkica Nicomachea, vii. 9. 6 (1131 b 33).
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(445) iyKpaTqs ayei fiev ippojixevcp^ rco Xoyuafxa) Kai

KparovvTi rrjv iTTidvpiiav, ayet 8' ovk olXuttcos ovhe

7T€i6oiJ.€vrjv aAAa nXayiav kol avTLreivovaav olov

C VTTo TrX-qyrjS kol x^-Xivov /cara/Sta^o/xevos' /cat dva-

Kpovoiv, a.yu)vo£ cov iv eavro) /cat dopv^ov fxearos'

olov 6 riAarcov i^etKOVi^et. -nepl to. rrjs ^vx'fjs

VTTo^vyca, rov p^et/aovos" Trpos to ^eXriov ^vyo-

fiaxovvTos ttjua /cat tov tjvloxov StarapdrTOVTOS,

dvT€X€LV OTrlaco /cat Karareiveiv vtto GTTOvSrjs

dvayKa^opLevov del

[xrj ^dXrf <j>OLVi,Kas e/c ;)(etpa»v Ifiavras

Kara St/xcuvtSi^i/. odev owS' dperrjv d^iovaLV avTO-

reXrj^ rrjv iyKpdreiav dXX* eXarrov* dperrjs euvaf

fjLeaoTrjs yap ov yeyovev e/c avfji(f)OJVLas rov x^^povos

TTpOS TO ^4XtLOV OuS' dv^p7]Tai TOV TTadoVS TO

VTTcp^dXXov, ovBe TTeidopievov oi)S' opuoXoyovv roi

D (f)povovvTi TTjS ^vx'fj? TO eTridvjxovv dXXd Xvttovv /cat

XvTTOvjxevov /cat KadeLpyo/xevov vtt avayKr]^ wajrep

iv crrao-et SuCT/xeve? /cat TroXepiiov auvot/cet"

TToAt? S' 6p.ov fJL€v Ovp-iafjidTCov yefiet,

ofiov Se Tratavajv t€ /cat GTevayfiaTiov

rj TOV iyKpaTovs ^'^xh ^^^ '^W dvcofiaXlav /cat T'qv

Bt,a(})opdv. Kara raura S' otovrat /cat ttjv dKpaaiav

^ TO fieTpiov . . . eppcuixevw] omitted in almost all mss.
^ pdXrj] 'iTopdXr] Edmonds.

' avTOTeXrj d^iovai all MSS. except G.
* eXaTTov] eXaTTov rt Fasi.

o PfidfifJ.T'us 953 c ff

* Frag. 17'(ed. Bergk and ed. Diehl) ; Frag. 48 (ed.

Edmonds, Lyra Oraeca, ii. p. 311).
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but the self-controlled man, while he does indeed
direct his desire by the strength and mastery of

reason, yet does so not without pain, nor by per-

suasion, but as it plunges sideways and resists, as

though with blow and curb, he forcibly subdues it and
holds it in, being the while himself full of internal

struggle and turmoil. Such a conflict Plato " portrays

in his simile of the horses of the soul, where the worse
horse struggles against his better yoke-fellow and at

the same time disconcerts the charioteer, who is ever
forced to hold out against him and with might and
main to rein him in.

Lest he let fall from his hands the crimson thongs,

as Simonides ^ has it. That is the reason why they
do not account self-control even a virtue "^ in the
absolute sense, but less than \irtue. For it is not
a mean which has been produced by the harmony of

the worse with the better, nor has the excess of

passion in it been ehminated, nor has the desiderative

part of the soul become obedient and compliant to

the intelligent part, but is vexed and causes vexation
and is confined by compulsion and, though U\ing with
reason, Uves as in a state of rebellion against it,

hostile and inimical

:

The city reeks with burning incense, rings
Alike with praj^ers for health and cries of woe '

even so is the soul of the self-controlled man because
of its lack of consistency and its conflict. And on the
same grounds they hold that incontinence also is

« Cf. Aristotle, Ethka Nicomachea, iv. 9. 8 (1128 b 33) : it

is rather " a mixture of virtue and vice."
** Sophocles, Oedipus Tyrannug, 4-5 ; quoted also in

Moral ia, 95 c, 169 d, 633 c.
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eXarrov re KaKias etvac TravTeXrj 8e KaKiav rrjv

OLKoXaaiav. avrr] ^ikv yap exovcra /cat irddos

(f}avXov /cat Xoyov, v(f>' ov fiev i^dyerai. rco^ iiri-

dvfJieXv rrpos to alaxpov, v(f>* oS Se tco KaKcos

Kpiveiv TTpoarLdep.evov rats imdvixtais /cat ttjv

E atadrjaLv d,7ro/3aAAet rcov dixapTavofxivcov . "q S*

aKpaaia ro) fxkv Xoyco aco^CL tt)v Kpiatv opOrjv ovcrav,

ra> Se Trddei (jiiperai Trapd rrjv Kpiaiv lgxvovti rod
Xoyov jLtaAAov. odev Sia<^6pet rfjs aKoXaalas' onov

fiev yap rjrrdrat, rod rrddovs 6 Xoyicrfxos ottov 8'

oySe fidx^rai, /cat ottov pLev drrtAeycor eVeTat rats"

^TTidvpiiais OTTOV 8' V(f)rjy€LraL avvayopevojv, /cat

OTTOV pev r]Sop,€va} Kocvcovelv VTTdpx^i rcJov dpiap-

ravopievojv ottov 8' dxdopevco, /cat ottov p,€V eKcbv

(fieperat, TTpos ro alaxpov ottov 8e TTpohlha>aiv aKOJV

ro KaXov.

Q.S roZs TTparrop,€VOts vtt* avrdv ovx "^rrov 8e

/cat Tot? XeyopbevoLS eveariv 7) Bia(f)opd KardSr]Xos'

P dKoXdarcov pev yap at8e (f)Uivai-

ris 8e ;^apt?/ rt 8e repnvov dvev^ XP^^V^ 'A(f)po~

Sirrjg;

Te6valr]v ore /not pirjKerL ravra pieXei.*

Kai erepo?

TO cfjayelv to ttlclv to rrjg *A(f>poSLr'qs rvy-

xdveLV,

ret 8' a'AAa TTpoadrjKas aTTavr' iyd) KaXco

* Tw] TO in most mss. -
X'^P'?] P^os Stobaeus.

' dvfv] drep Stobaeus. * fieXei] /xe'Aoi Stobaeus.

• Cf. Moralia, 705 c-e.
* Mimnermus, Frag. 1, w. 1-2 (ed. Bergk and ed. Diehl);

Edmonds, Elegy and Iambic, i. p. 89.
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sometliing less than a vice, but that intemperance is a

full-fledged vice. For intemperance possesses both an
e\"il passion and an evil reason ; under the influence

of the former, it is incited by desire to shameful
conduct ; under the influence of the latter, which,

since its judgement is e\'il, is enlisted with the desires,

intemperance loses even the perception of its errors.

But incontinence," with the aid of reason, preserves

its power of judgeraient intact, yet by its passions,

which are stronger than its reason, it is swept along
against its judgement. That is why incontinence

differs from intemperance, for in it reason is worsted
by passion, whereas with intemperance reason does
not even fight ; in the case of incontinence reason
argues against the desires as it follows them, where-
as M*ith intemperance reason guides them and is

their advocate ; it is characteristic of intemperance
that its reason shares joyfully in the sins committed,
whereas A^ith incontinence the reason shares in them,
but \\ith reluctance ; ynth intemperance, reason is

MilUngly swept along into shameful conduct, whereas
with incontinence, it betrays honour unwillingly.

So also the difference between them is not less

manifest in their words than in their actions. These
are, for instance, the sayings of intemperate persons :

^^"^lat pleasure can there be, what joy, without
The golden Aphrodite ? May I die

When things like these no longer comfort me.*

And another says.

To eat, to drink, to have one's way in love '

:

All other things I call accessory,

* Alexis, Frag. 271 ed. Kock, w. 4-5; the whole fragment
Ls quoted in Moralia, 21 d.
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446 <f>rj(Tiv, woTtep i^ oXrjs rrjs 4'^XV^ avv€7nv€VO)v rats

rjSovaLg /cat vrrepeiTTOfxevog . ov^ '^rrov Se tovtojv

6 CLTTOJV

ea
fj,

dnoXeadat- rovro yap /xot avi.(.(f>€p€(.

rrjv Kpiaiv e^et toj iradet avvvooovaav

.

At 8e T7y? aKpaaias erepai /cat hia^ipovaai

yvco/jLTjv exovrd yJ rj c/tvais jSta^erat*

atat, ToS' TJSrj^ deZov dvdpcoTroLS /ca/cdv,

oTav Tt? etSj7 rdyadov ;(/37jTat Se ^t^-

/cat

et/cet* yap ry'S?^ dv/xos oi58' er' dvTe;)(€t,

^ivcDSe? <us" dyKiarpov dyKvpas craAoj-

^tvcuSe? dyKiarpov ov (f>avXcos Xeycov to ju.17 Kdro^pv
rod Xoyiofiov /xt^S' dpapos, dXXd [xavorrjrt rrjs

ifjvx'^S /cat /JbaXaKia Trpo'Cep-evov rrjv Kpicnv. ov

B TTOppoj Se rr^j clkovos ravrrjs KaKelva eLprjrai,

vavs (5? Tts" €K fxkv yrjs dirqprr][j.ai.^ ^poxois,

rrvel 8' ovpos, rjjJLLV 8' ou* KpareZ rd TTeiafiara'

TTeiap-ara yap Xeyei rds dvrexovaas; /cptcret? rrpos

ro alaxpov, eW^ oiaTrep vtto rrvevfjiaros ttoAAou

^ ToS' rjSrj Moralia, 33 e : to S-q.

' eiKei F. G. Schmidt : lA/cec.

.
* dvrjprijfiai] avripr-qTai in all MSS. but G.

* S' oi5 Turnebus :
8' eiJ.

" Kock, Com. Alt. Frag., iii. p. 450, ades. 217.
* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 634, Euripides, Frag. 840 =

Aeschylus, Frag. 262 ed. Smyth (L.C.L.).
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as though ^nth all his soul he were acquiescing in

pleasures and were being subverted thereby. Not
less than these does he ° who says

Leave me to die, for that is best for me,

have his judgement suffering with the same ailment
as his passions.

But the sayings of incontinence are othe^^\•ise and
different

:

and

and

A mind I have, but Nature forces me *
;

Alas ! from God this evil comes to men
When, knowing what is good, they do it not

The spirit yields and can resist no more.
Like anchor-hook in sand amid the sui^e.

Here not inaptly the poet terms " an anchor-hook in

sand " that which is not under the control of reason,

nor firmly fixed, but surrenders its judgement to

the loose and soft part of the soul. Very close to

this imagery are also those famous Unes * :

I, like some ship, am tied by ropes to shore.

And when M-inds blow, our cables do not hold.

For here the poet calls " cables " the judgements
which resist shameful conduct and then are broken

' Euripides, Frag. 841 : quoted also in Moral ia, 33 e. C/.
St. Paul's Epistle to the Homans, vii. 19, in the King James
\'ersion ; Ovid, Metamorphoses, vii. 21 : video meliora
proboque,

|
deteriora sequor.

** Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 911, ades. 379 ; quoted
also in Moralia, 782 d. Some ascribe this and the following
quotation to Euripides.

• Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 911, ades. 380.
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(446) prjyvvixevas rod irddovs. ra» yap ovrt TrXrjalaTLos

fxev €7TL ras rjSovag 6 OLKoXaaros vtto tcuv ctti-

dvfJLioJv (^eperai koI hihcoaiv iavrov koL cryy/car-

evdvvef TrXdyiog S' o aKpanqs, olov €^ava(f>ep€LV

yXi^opLcvos Kal hicodeZodai to vrddos, VTroavperat}

/cat TTepiTTiTTTeL irepi to alaxpov (Ls ^Avd^apxov
eaiXXaive Tipujov

ev ok TO dapaaXeov re Kal ififxeves^ ottttt) opovaai

(f)aLveT 'Ava^dpxov Kvveov [xevos' 6V pa Kal

etScoj,

C d)S <f>daav, ddXios €(7K€, (j)vaLS Se fttv efnraXiv

rjyev

rjSovoTTXij^ * T^v TrAetCTTot vTTOTpeiovai^ aot^iOTUiv.

ovT€ yap 6 ao(f)6s iyKpaTrjs dXXd aax^pcov, ovd* 6

d[jia9i)s dKpaTTjs aAA' aKoXaoTos' 6 jxkv yap T^Serat

Tols KaXoLS 6 8' ovK dxOeTaL tols alaxpols. ao(f)L-

OTLKrjg ovv fjjvx'fjs r} aKpaaia Xoyov exovcrrjs ols

eyvcoKev opdoJs infievetv firj Svvdfxevov.

7. 'H fiev ovv aKpaaia rotayra?' ^x^i Stac^opds

vpog TTjv aKoXaaiav, 7]
8' iyKpaTeta Trpos Tr)v

aaxppoavvrjv avOis av tols dvTi.aTp6(f>ovs dvaXoycos.

TO yap SdKvov Kal to Xvttovv Kal to dyavaKTOvv
ovTTCo TTjv eyKpdTeiav (XTroAeAotTre' ttjs Se aoj^povos

D ipvxrjs TO 7TavTax69ev ofiaXes Kal do(^VKTOv Kal

vyialvov, w CTVvqpjJLOGTai Kal avyKeKpaTat to

^ viTomjperai Reiske, confirmed by three mss. : vnoavpet.
^ e^jxeves] e^fiaves in some MSS.
^ OS Xylander from 703 d : ov.

* "^SovonXi]^] TjSovoTrXijy' ?

* VTrorpeiovoi.] inroTpofMeovai Nauck.
* ToiavTas Reiske : ravras.

" Frag. 9 (ed. Wachsmuth, p. 106) ; portions are quoted
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by passion, as by a great gust of A\-ind. Truly the

intemperate man is swept along to his pleasures

by his desires with sails full-spread and delivers

himself over to them and steers his course directly

thither ; whereas the course of the incontinent

man zigzags here and there, as he strives to

emerge from his passion and to stave it off and is

yet swept do-wn and shipwTCcked on the reef of

shameful conduct. Just as Timon ° used to lampoon
Anaxarchus :

The Cynic might of Anaxarchus seemed
Steadfast and bold, wherever he wished, to spring ;

Well did he know the truth, they said, and yet

Was bad : for Nature smote him with desire

And led him back from truth
—

'twas Nature's dart.

Before whom trembles many a Sophist heart.

For neither is the ^ise man continent, though he is

temperate, nor is the fool incontinent, though he

is intemperate. For the wise man takes pleasure in

what is honourable, but the fool is not vexed by
shamefulness. Incontinence, therefore, is the mark
of a sophistic soul, which has, indeed, reason, but

reason which cannot stand firm by its own just

decisions.

7. Such, then, are the differences between incon-

tinence and intemperance ; and again between con-

tinence and temperance, these differences being the

counterpart of the former. For continence is not yet

free from remorse and pain and indignation ; but in

the soul of the temperate man there is serenity on all

occasions, freedom from violent changes, and sanity,

by which the irrational is harmonized and blended

again in Moral ia, 529 a and 705 d ; (/. also Diels, Fraff. d.

Vorsokratiker^, ii. p. 238.
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(446) dXoyov npo? t6v Xoyiafiov evTreideia Kal TrpaorrjTi

davfiacrTij KeKoafirjixevov. ecTTois S'^ av cTTtjSAei/'as"

St) tot*'' eTretr' avefJLOs /Ltev eiravaaTO , r] Se yaX-qm]

eVAero irqvefxin], KOLfJurjae^ Se Ku/xara Saificov

TO, a(f)oSpa Kal TTCpifxavi] Kal olaTpdoSr) KLV-qpiaTa

TcDv €Tn6ufxicx}v Tov Xoyov KaTaa^iaavTOS , a>v S'

7] (jivais dvayKatcos Setrat, Tavd* 6[xoTradrj* /cat

VTTiJKoa Kal ^iXa Kal avvepya TreTTotrjiJievov rat?

TTpaKTLKalg Trpoaipeaeaiv wcTTe fxr) TrpoeKdelv tov

E XoyLGfiov ftTjS' uTTevStSovat /a^^S' dra/cTetv /tii^S'

aTTeidelv, dAAa Trdaav opjX'qv evaycuyov ovaav

dOrjXov LTTTro) 7Td)Xov (x)S d/Lta Tpex^i-v,

eTTi^e^aiovaav tov "RevoKpaTov? Adyor, ov eKeXvos

elrre -nepl twv dXrjdws (f)tXoGO(l>ovvTa)V , otl p-ovoi

TTOIOVGLV eKOVaicOS O. TTOLOVaCV CiKOVTeS ol XoLTTol Sid

tov vofjiov, JjCTTTep v7t6 TrXrjyrjs Kvves rj yaAat'

ip6(f)cp^ Ta)V rjhovayv dTTOTpeTTOjJLevoL Kat Trpos to

heLVOV VTTO^XeTTovTeg
.''

"Otl fjiev ovv ylveTaC tls iv ttj ipvxjj TOLavTrjs

eTcpoTTiTos^ atadiqoLS Kal SLa(f)opds^ irepl rd? CTrt-

dvfjLLas, a)S TLVos fxaxofJievov Kal Tdvavrta XeyovTos

F ayrats", ovk dhrjXov ioTLV. evLOL Se (haoLV ovx eTepov

elvaL TOV Xoyov to irddos ouSe hveZv SLa<popav

^ S' added by Capps. * 8^ tot'] avrW Homer.
^ Kolixrjae] Koi/xiaae in most MSS.
* OflonaOrj] ofjLOiOTTaOrj in all MSS. but G.
* Kvves ri yaXal Bernardakis, confirmed by G {kvvcs iam

Rciske) : kwo? -q yaXrjs).

* i/rd^oj] most MSS. have ^o^ov or (^o'^o).

' vTTo^Xi-novTes] dno^XenovTes in all mss. but G.
* irepoTTjTos Wj^ttenbach, confirmed by G : oTeppoTTjTos.

^ Si.a(f>opds Reiske : 8ia<f>opa.
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\viih reason, when this is equipped >\-ith great persua-

sion and a wonderful gentleness. And you would
say, as you looked at the man,

Then, indeed, ceased the gale ; a windless calm
Arose ; some god had laid the waves to rest,"

since by reason the violent, raging, and furious

movements of the desires had been quenched and
those movements which Nature absolutely requires

had been made s}Tnpathetic, submissive, friendly,

and, when the man chose a course of action, willing

to co-operate, so that they did not outstrip the

dictates of reason, nor fall short of them, nor mis-

behave, nor disobey, but so that every impulse was
easily led

As new-weaned foal beside his mother runs,'

and confirmed the remark of Xenocrates '^ about

true philosophers, that they alone do \\'illingly what
all others do un^^^llingly because of the law, even as

dogs by a blow and cats by a noise are turned from
their pleasures and regard with suspicion the danger
that threatens them.

It is quite ob\ious, then, that there is in the soul

a perception of some such distinction and difference

as regards the desires, as though some force were
fighting against them and contradicting them. But
some affirm ^ that passion is not essentially different

from reason, nor is there quarrelling between the

» Homer, Od., xii. 168.
* Semonides, Frag. 5; cf. Moralia, 84 d, 136 a, 790 p,

L'DT D; Rernardakis, vol. vii. p. 150 (=Stobaeus, vol. v.

p. 1024 ed. Hense).
' Frag. 3 ; cf. Moralia, 1124 x.
* \"on Amim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. p. 111.
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Kai arauLV, aAA' eVo? Aoyou TpoTrrjv £77' a}i,(j>6Tepa,

447 Xavddvovaav rjfids o^vttjtc /cat rdx^i nera^oXrjs , ov

avvopa)vras^ on TavTov iaru rrjs 4'^XV^ 4*^ Tre^u/cev

€TTL6viJi€LV ffttt [jL€Tavo€LV, opyi^eodaL Kal SeSteVai,

(f)€peadai rrpos to alcrxpov V(f>' rjhovris Kal (f)€po-

pLeviqg ttoXiv avrrjs eTTiXafJi^dveadaL' Kal yap €ttl-

dvfJLLav Kal opyrjv Kal (^ofiov Kal rd roiavra rrdvra

So^as" etvaL Kal Kpiaecs TTOvrjpds, ov irepl ev ri

yivofxevas rrjs ^^x^js p.ipos, aAA' oAou tov rjye-

piovLKov poTTas Kal el^eLg Kal avyKaradeaeLS xal

oppids, Kal oXoJS ivepyeias rtvds ovaas iv oXlyo)

pLeraTTTCoras , coaTrep at rwv iraihiov einhpopLal ro

payhaZov Kal ro acpohpov eVtCT^aAe? wtt' dadevetas

Kal d^e^atov exovai.

Taura Se irpcbrov /xev irapd rrjv evdpyeidv^ iari

B /cat rrjv aladr^aiv. ouSet? yap ev eavrcp rod eiri-

dvpLOVvros aladdverai pLera^oXrjv et? ro Kplvov ouSe

rov Kpivovros av ndXiv els ro intdvpiovv, ouSe

iraveraL p-ev ipiov, ore Xoyi^erai KadeKreov elvai

rov epcora Kal hiapLax^reov Trpds avrov, i^tararai

8e TrdXiv rov Xoyit^eaOai Kal Kpiveiv, orav evStSo)

jU.aAaCTcrd/xevos' vtto rrjs eTTidvpiias' dXXd Kal rep

Xoyo) TTpos ro Ttddos dvri^aivcjv ev rep TrdOei

earlv en, Kal ttoXlv Kparovp.evos vtto rov irddovs

hiopa ro) XoyLap-w ro dpuapravopievov' /cat ovre rat

rrddec rov Xoyov dvrjpr^Kev ovre rd) XoyLt,eu9aL rov

Trddovs aTTryAAa/crat, (f>ep6pievos S' eKarepcoae pieaos

^ avvopuiiTas lannotius, confirmed by a few mss. : avi^

opuivres. ^ ai] o in manj^ mss.
' ivapyeiav] ivepyeiav in many mss.
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two and factious strife, but only a conversion of

one and the same reason to its two aspects ; this

escapes our notice by reason of the suddenness

and swiftness of the change, for we do not perceive

that it is the same part of the soul ^vith which we
naturally desire and change to aversion, are angry
ind afraid, are swept along by pleasure to shameful

conduct, and then, when the soul itself is being

swept away, recover ourselves again. In fact, they
say, desire and anger and fear and all such things are

but perverse opinions and judgements, which do not

arise in one certain part of the soul, but are inchna-

tions and yieldings, assents and impulses of the whole
directive faculty and, in a word, certain activities

which may in a moment be changed this way or that,

just as the sudden assaults of children " have an
impetuosity and violence that is precarious and
inconstant because of children's weakness.

But this doctrine is, in the first place, contrary to

the clear evidence of our perceptions. For no one
ever perceives in himself a change from desiring to

judging, nor again a change from judging to desiring ;

nor does the lover cease loving when he reasons that

he must restrain his love and fight against it, and
then give up again the process of reasoning and
judging when he is softened by desire and yields to

love ; but both while by reason he still continues to

oppose passion, he continues in the passion, and
again, when mastered by passion, he plainly sees his

error by the light of reason : and neither through
passion has he done away with reason, nor through
reason is he rid of passion, but being borne back and
forth from one to the other he Ues between them and

• Cf. Mmralia, 458 d, infra.
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(447) afxcfioZv /cat kolvos iariv. ol Se vvv fiev eTTLdvyiiav

C yiveadaL to rjyefioviKov, vvv Se tov dvTiraTTOfievov

rfj €7n6v[JiLa Xoyiafiov inroXajji^dvovTes , ovSev

OLTTexovcrL rcbv jxr] hvo tov Kvvrjyov elvat Kal to

drjpiov VTroXajx^avovTCOv, dXXd tuvto acajxa XP^~
fievov fj,€Ta^oXfj vvv /xev etvai drjpiov vvv Se

yiveadai KVvrjyov. CKeivoi re ydp e/x^ave? rt

TTapopCOGLV OVToi T€ TTpoS TTJV OLodrjaiV OLVTlfiap-

Tvpovaiv, ovx €v6s TLVOS pieTa^oXr\s dXKd hvelv dpua

fidx'^? KO.I 8ia(f)opds €V avTols^ aiadavojjievrjv
.^

J L ovv ; (paaiv, ou;^t /cat to povAevoixevov

TOV dvOpcxjTTOV TToAAaKts" Bi)(0(f)opeL Kal Txpos €vav-

Tiag dvOeXKCTaL Sofa? Trepl tov avfJi(f)€povTOs dAA'

€V cotl; Travv jxev ovv, ^rjaofjiev, aAAa to

avfji^alvov ovx ofxoiov"' ov ydp /jcdx^Tai, npos iavTo

TTJs '/'I'X^S' TO (f)povovv, dXXd pud xp^P'^vov Swdp^et

8ia(f)6pa)V e(j)d7TreTai Xoylapcov /xaAAov S' els

Xoyiup^os ecjTLV iv irpdypaat, ytvopievos eTepoig

wGTrep vXaLS 8La(f>epovaaLS. 66ev ovt€ XvTrq tols

dv€V Trddovs XoyiapoZs eveaTiv, ovd^ (LoTrep e/c^ia-

^opevoL TTapd yvojprjv atpovvTai OdTcpov, dv pirj inj

Ai'a Xavddvrj nddos tl TrpoarjpTiqpevov wairep irrl

^vyov. /cat ydp tovto avpL^auvei TToXXaKig, ov

Xoyiapiov TLVOS Tvpos Xoyiapov dXXd (jiiXoTLpias rf

(f>i,Xov€tKLas ^ p^aptTo? •^ t,r)XoTVTTcas >} Seovs dvTt-

^ avTols] all Mss. but G have iainoTs.
- aladavofievtiv] some MSS. have aladavofievoi or -Ofitda,
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participates in both. For those who assume now
that desire becomes the controlling faculty, now that

it is reason which arrays itself against desire, are in

the same position as those who assume the hunter

and the beast to be not two," but one and the same
body which, by a change, is now the beast, and
now becomes the hunter. For just as those persons

overlook something quite plain, so these testify

against the evidence of perception, which tells us

that we have in these cases, not a changing of some
one thing, but two things struggling and fighting

against one another.
" \Miat then ?

" they object. " Is it not true that

man's deliberative faculty also is often di\-ided and
distracted toward contrary opinions regarding what is

expedient, but that it is yet one and the same ?
"

" Quite so," we shall say, " but the process is not

parallel." For the intellectual part ofthe soul does not

here oppose itself, but, using one and the same faculty,

applies itself to different lines of reasoning ; or rather,

there is but one single reason, which functions on
things essentially different, as though on different

matters. Therefore neither is pain present in reason-

ing where passion is absent, nor are men forced, as it

were, to choose a course contrary to reason, unless

indeed some emotion is furtively attached, as it were,

to one pan of the balances. This, in fact, happens
often : when it is not reasoning that opposes reason-

ing, but ambition or contentiousness or the pursuit of

• Cf. Emerson, Brahma:

If the red slayer think he slays.

Or if the slain think he is slain,

They know not well the subtle ways
I keep, and pass, and turn again.
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E paivovros , o'ieadai Xoyiov^ elvat dvelv hia<j)opdv'

waTTcp iv rovTOLS'

atSeadev /xev dvqvaodai, SeXaav 8' vnoBexdac

/cat

TO ix€v a<f)ayrjvai Setvov evKXeiav 8' e;)(et,

TO (JLT) davelv Se 8etA6v 'qSoi'r] 8' evi.

/cat 7T€pl Tag Kplaeis tcDv^ av}x^oXaia}v v7TOTp€)(ovTa

rd TTaQrj rrjv rrXeiarrjv e/X770tet hiarpi^r^v kol irepl

TO. avpL^ovXia rcov ^aaiXecov ol npos X'^P^^ Xeyovres

ov Svelv KpLGecov rfj eripa avvayopevovacv, dXXd
TrddcL TLVi TTpoarLdevrai Trapd rov tov avpL^epov-

Tos XoyiajJiov. 8i,6 Toug prjTopag iv Tat? dpioroKpa-

Tiat? ol dpxovT€s ovK eojCTt TTaOaiveadai' peTret ydp

I? evdelav poTrrjv 6 dTradrjg Xoyiaixos eVt to hiKaiov'

dv Se Trddos eyyevrjTai,, ndx'f]v TTOiel Koi hLa(f)opdv

TO 'qhofxevov /cat to dXyovv TTpog to Kplvov /cat to

jSouAeyo/xevov. eVei 8ta Tt Tot? ev ^tAooo^ta okc/x-

fxaatv ov TrpoaeaTi to /xeTct Xv7Tr]s vtto tu)v eTepcov

dyeadac /cat [jL€TaTi6ea6at, TToAAct/ct?, dAA' awTos" t'

448 ^ApLaTOTeXrjg Al^fXOKpLTOg T€ /cat XpUCTtTTTTO? cj^ta

Tctiv TTpoaOev avTols dpeoKovTCvv dQopv^cos koI

dhrjKTCog /cat /xe^' TySovr^? d(f)elaav; otl tco decoprj-

TiKcp /cat pLadrjjxaTLKO}^ tt]s ^^X^^ Trddos ovhkv

dvdeaTr]Kev aAA' dTpefieX /cat ou TToXvTrpayfiovel to

^ Aoycov Bemardakis, confirmed by G : Sta Xoywv.
* ToJv] some Mss. have Se Ttov, perhaps rightly.

^ fia9r]iJ.aTiKu>] ^ladrjTiKO) Jaeger, perhaps rightly.

" Homer, /i., vii. 93.
* Nauck, Trar/. Graec. Frag.', p. 638, Euripides, Frag. 854.
* Cf. W. Jaeger, Hermes, Ixiv. 23 f. ; Eusebius, Praepar.
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favour or jealousy or fear that opposes, we think it is

a difference between two reasons, as in the verse "
:

To refuse they were ashamed, but feared to accept;

and this :

To die is dreadful, yet it brings fair fame ;

Not to die is craven, yet there's pleasure there.*

And in the judgement of suits concerning business

affairs the passions rush in unawares and cause the

greatest waste of time. So also in the councils of

kings those who speak to obtain favour are not

advocating one or the other of two decisions, but are

submitting to some emotion which is contrarj- to their

calculation of what is expedient. Therefore in

aristocratic states the magistrates do not allow

political speakers to make passionate harangues, for

reason, if not influenced by passion, incUnes to a just

balance toward what is right ; but if passion inter-

venes, the part of the soul that feels pleasure and
pain fights and opposes the part which forms judge-
ments and deliberates. Othen^ise, why is it that in

philosophical speculations no feeUng of pain is present

when, under the influence of those who hold different

opinions, we change our views again and again, but
that Aristotle '^ himself and Democritus and Chry-
sippus have recanted without any dismay or pain, and
even with pleasure, some of the dogmas they pre-

viously held ? It is because passion has set up no
opposition to the contemplative and scientific part

of the soul and the irrational part remains quiet and

Erang,, xiv. 6. 9, where Cephisodorus attacks the young
Aristotle by an onslaught on the Platonic Ideas, olT]9els

card nAaToiva tov 'ApiaTOTeXrfv <j>iXoao<f>€a: See also 442 B,

- upra,
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(448) dXoyov €v rovTOis- Sto rrpos^ ToXqdks 6 Xoyiafjios,

orav (f)avfj' Trpoefxevog to i/reuSo? dafievcos drr-

€kXlv€V' iv avTcp yap eariv ovk iv darepo)' ro

netdoixevov /cat [xeraTreidofievov. at Sc irpay-

/xari/cat ^ovXal /cat Kpiaeis /cat Statrat rcov ttoXXcov

ifiTTadels ovaai SvaoBuav rco Xoyo) 7Tap€)(ovaL Kal

SvaKoXiav, iviaxofJievcp /cat Taparrofievco Trepl ro

B dXoyov, dvratpov avrco [xed rjSovrjs rivos 17 Seou?

•^ XvTTT]? rj imdvixiag. /cat rovrcov Kpirrjpiov rj

aLadrjalg eariv, dix^orepajv icfiaTTTOjJidvr]' Kal yap

dv TTepiydvqraL ddrepov, ovk dvT^prjKe Odrepov, dAA*

e^eA/cerat /carajSia^o/xevov' /cat dvTLTelvov. 6 yap

vovderojv avrov ipdJvra xpfjraL rw XoyiapLO) Trpos

TO TTados, djS dyi(f)OTepcov ivovrcov ajxa rf) ^V)(TJ,

Kaddnep X^'-P'' </'Acyjuatvov erepov fiepos ttU^wv

/cat Svetv ovrcov /cat hia^epovrcov iTratadavojievog

.

iv fievTOi rals dnadeaL ^ovXals Kal aKeipeaiv, otas

ex^i' /xctAicTTa to decoprjTiKov, dv /xev taat fxevcoaiv,

C ov yeyove /cptat? aAA' diropia, crraat? ovaa /cat

fjiovrj* SiavoLag vtt* ivavTLCvv TTidavcov^- dv 8e poTrr]

yev7]Tai Trpos darepov, rj Kpar-qaaaa ttjv irepav

XeXvKev, ware {mt) Xvrrelv purih^ inrevavTiovadaL

TTpos TTjv ho^av. oXcos 8e Xoyiap-ov fiev dvTiKeZadai

XoyLafxcp SoKovvTog, ov yiveTai hvclv Kal eTcpcov

* hi6 TTpos] Bionep in most mss.
* (f>avij] <f>aLVT) in most mss.
* daTepu) W.C.H. : erepoj.

fjiovr] Basel ed. of 1542, confirmed by G : ixovrj.

' TTidavaJv Wyttenbach, confirmed by G : -naOcJv.

" Cf. Moralia, 71a, and Euripides, Frag. 665 there cited.
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does not meddle with these matters. Therefore

reason, as soon as the truth appears, dismisses the

false and gladly inclines toward the truth ; for it is in

reason, not in its opposite, that the faculty resides

which yields to persuasion and, through persuasion,

changes opinion. But with most people, their deli-

berations, judgements, and decisions which are to be
converted into action are in a state of emotion and
therefore offer obstructions and difficulties to the path
of reason, for reason is checked and confused by the

irrational, which, with some emotion of pleasure or

fear, pain or desire, rises up to oppose it. In such

cases the senses make the decision, since they have
contact with both ; and if, in fact, one gains the

mastery, it does not destroy the other, but forces it

to comply and drags it along resisting. For the

lover who admonishes himself" uses reason against

his passion, since they both exist at the same time

in his soul, as it were pressing with his hand the

other member, which is inflamed, and clearly per-

cei\ing that there are two distinct forces and that

they are at variance. On the other hand, in those

deUberations and speculations where passion is absent

(and these are the sort in which the contemplative
faculty most commonly engages), if they be equally

balanced, no judgement has taken place, but merely
a perplexity has arisen, which is a rest or suspension

of intellectual activity brought about by opposing

probabilities ; but if the inclination falls to either

side, the winning opinion has cancelled the other,

with the result that there is no pain nor any
opposition left. In general, when it appears that

reason is opposing reason, there is no perception of

them as two distinct things, but as a single thing
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(448) aiadrjai^ aAA' ivog tlvos eV BLa(f)6potg yivofjievov

(f)avraaiais' orav Se to aXoyov jJidx'QTaL ro) Ao-

yLUfjia), fMt^Te KpareZv aXvTTCOs /^f'yTe Kpareiadat

ire^VKos €v6vs cls^ 8vo huariqai rfj fji'dxi) T~f]v fffV)(7]v

Kai TToiel TTjv 8La<f>opdv TrpoBrjXov.

8. Ov piovov roivvv aTro rrjs pid)(7]s aAA' ouSev

D rjrrov airo rrjs OLKoXovdlag /cariSot tis dv rr^v

TTadrjTLKrjV dpxrjv rrjs XoyiarLKrjg' irepav ovaav.

€7T€L yap kari fxev ipdv ev(f)VOvg Trpog dperr^v Kai

yevvatov Traihos eari Se (f)avXov /cat aKoXdarov,

avpL^aivei Se Ovfxcp XPV^^*^^ H-^^ dXoycos vrpos

TratSa? avrov Kal yovels ^^prjcr^at 8' vrrep yovewv

Kal TTatScov SiKalcos Trpog TToXepLLOVs /cat rvpdwovs'

coaTTcp CKeZ fidxf]9 Kal Sta^opa? rov rrdOovs Trpog

Tov XoyiapLOV alaOrjaig eariv, ovTOjg evravda tt€l~

dovg /cat aKoXovdtag, olov eTTLppeTTOvrog^ /cai

avveTTLhihovTog . eTL* tolvvv /cat yvvaiKa yq^iag

E /caret. vopLOvg dvrjp iTTiecKrjg Stavoetrat TrepteVetv

/cat avvelvai St/catoj? /cat ao)<f>p6va>g, XP^'^V ^^ '^^^ ii

uvvrjdeLag ivreKovarjg Trddog alcrddverai ra> Xo-

yiapLO) TO ^tAetv /cat to dyaTrdv €Tnreiv6fi€vov.

wGTTep av /cat ve'ot StSaa/caAots' irrLTVxdvreg

daTeioig vtto ;^petas ro TrpdJrov eTTOvrat. /cat ^tj-

Aouotv, varepov Se /cat ^lXovglv dvrl yvoipipLOiv Kal

fiad'qrdJv epaaral /caAouyitevot /cat ovreg. to S'

ajVro au/i/SatVet /cat Tr/aoj dpxovrag iv TToXeai XPV'
(TTOvg Kal yeirovag Kal KrjSeardg' ap^dfievoi yap

^ ds Reiske : tvs.

^ XoyiaTi,Krjs] XoyiK-qs in most MS3.
* imppeTTovTos Wyttenbach : €TnppiovTOs>,

* en Reiske : eVei.
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which arises in different impressions made upon the

senses. Yet when there is a struggle against reason

on the part of the irrational, which, by its very

nature, can neither conquer nor be conquered -snth-

out pain, straightway the irrational splits the soul in

two by its battling and makes the distinction between
the two perfectly ob\ious.

8. It is not only from their dissension, however, but

no less from their agreement, that one can perceive

that the source of passion is essentially different from

that of reason. For since it is equally possible to love

a noble youth, well-formed by nature for virtue, and
to love an evil and profligate one, and since it happens
that one both becomes angry irrationally against

one's own children or parents, and angry justly on
behalf of parents and children against enemies and

despots ; just as in the one case there is perception of

struggle and dissension of passion against reason, so

in the other there is perception of persuasion and
agreement on the part of passion, which incHnes the

scales, as it were, in favour of reason and increases its

power. Yet again, when a good man has la^^•fully

married a wife, his intention is to treat her respectfully

and consort with her honourably and soberly ; but as

time goes on, his intimacy with her has given birth to

passion, when he perceives that his love and affection

increases by the exercise of his reason. So again,

when young men happen upon cultivated teachers,

they follow them and admire them at first because of

their usefulness ; but later they come to feel affection

for them also, and in place of familiar companions and
pupils they are called lovers and are actually so.

The same thing happens also in people's relations to

good magistrates in cities and good neighboiurs and
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VTTo )(pelas TLVO? KaOrjKOVTOJ^^ aXXrjXois ofiiXelv,

eiretra Xavddvovaiv et? to (fiiXelv VTTO^epoiievoi,

F avveTTLOTTaaaixivov rov Xoyiafiov /cat avvavaTrel-

aavTos TO TTadrjTiKov. 6 8' etTTcui'

alScos re' Siaaal S' elaiv, rj ixkv ov KaKTj

rj 8' aydos OLKOJV

ap ov 87^Ao? eari, avvrjadrjiJievog iv iavTO) tovto to

nddos TToXXaKLs p.kv clkoXovOovv rco Xoyco Kal

avyKaTaKoayLovpievov , ttoXXolkls Se* Trapd rov Xoyov

449 oKVOis Kai fieXX-qcreai Kaipov^ Kal TTpdyp-ara

Xvp,ai,v6p.€vov;

9' or? Kal avTol^ rpoTTov rivd Sia Tr]v ivapyeiav*

VTTeiKovres, alheZadai ro alaxvveadaL KoXovai /cat

TO TJSeoBaL ;\;at/3etv /cat rovs <j)6^ovs evXa^eias'

ravrrjv fxev ouSevo? av alnaaafievov tt^v ev(j)ripiiav,

et TauTo, Trddy] TTpoGTLdejxeva p,€V ra> XoyLapicp tov-

Tot? KoXovai TOLS ovofiaari, puaxofMeva Se /cat ^ta^o-

fxeva Tov XoyiapLOV e/ceiVot?. orav 8e 8aKpuots'

iXeyxopLevoL Kal Tp6p.ois /cat XP^°-^ pLera^oXaZs

olvtI Xv7Tr]s Kal (f)6^ov Srjyixov^ nvas /cat crvv-

dpor^aeis^ XeycooL Kal TTpodvp.ias rag eTnOvpiLas

VTTOKopi^covTat, ao(f)taTiKds SoKovatv ov cf)LXoao-

B (f)ovs 8ta/cpoJoret9* /cat aTTohpdaeis e/c tcjv Trpay-

ixdrcov pLTjxavdaOaL 8id tcov ovopbdrcDV.

Katrot ndXiv avrol rds re papas' CKeivag Kal rds

^ovX-qaeLS Kal rds evXafietag evrradeias KaXovaiv

^ KadrjKOVTCus] Kad-fjKOvros in most MSS.
^ jxkv . . . Se] omitted in most mss.

* ols KoX avTol Turnebus : ot koI avrol?.

* evapyeiav] ivepyeiav in all MSS. but G and E.
* awdporiaeis Haupt : avveopaeis.

" SiaKpovaeis Xylander : StaK-aJaetj.
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relatives by marriage ; for in the beginning they

dutifully associate with one another from some con-

sideration of usefulness, but later they are carried

unconsciously into genuine affection, reason dra^^ing

along, and aiding in the persuasion of, the passionate

element. Is it not obvious that he ° who said,

And modesty. Two kinds there are : the one
Not bad, the other burdening our homes,

has perceived in himself that this emotion often

follows the lead of reason and is arrayed at reason's

side, but often, contrary to reason, by hesitations and
delays ruins opportunities and actions ?

9. But my opponents, though forced to concede in

a manner these arguments because of their ob\'ious

truth, yet persist in calhng shame "modesty,"'' plea-

sure "joy," and fears "precautions." No one would
blame them for this euphemism if they would but call

these same emotions by these soft names when they
attach themselves to reason, and call them by those

harsher names when the emotions oppose and offer

\"iolence to reason. But when, conWcted by their

tears and tremblings and changes of colour, in place

of grief and fear they call these emotions " compunc-
tions " and " perplexities " and gloss over the desires

with the term " eagernesses," they seem to be de-

vising casuistic, not philosophic, shifts and escapes

from reality through the medium of fancy names.
And yet these very men,*' to cite another instance,

call those "joys," " volitions," and " precautions " of

" Phaedra is the speaker : Euripides, Hippolytiis, 385-386.
* Cf. Moralia, 529 d ; von Amim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iiL

p. 107.
« Ibid. iii. pp. 105-108.
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(449) ovK aTTadeias, opdcbs ivravda p^po'^/tierot Tot? 6v6-

{xaai. yiverat yap evTrdOeia rov Xoytajjiov to Trddos

OVK avaipovvTos dXXd Koafxovvros /cat rdrrovros iv

TOLS aio<f)povovaiv . ol Sc (f)avXot /cat d/cparet? ti

TTaaxovaiv , orav rov Trarepa /cat ttjv fxrjrepa

Kptvavreg ^tAetv avrl rov ipiofxevov Kal Trjs epoj-

P'€V7]s [j,rj SvvcovTai, ttjv S' iraipav /cat rov /cdAa/ca

Kpivavres, evdvs /cat <j)LXuiaLv; el yap to Trddog rjv

KpicTLs, eSet T-fj Tov (f)iXeLV XPV^(^'' '^^^ /xtcretv /cpt-

C aei to (jicXelv eireadai Kal to^ yuaelv vvvl 8e avp-^ai-

V€i TavavTia, Tats fiev TrpoaTidefievov tov Trddovs

KpLoeai rais 8' dvcidovvTog.
fj

/cat (f>acriv avToi, tcov

TTpayp-drcov €K^iall,ojx€V(jov, ov irdaav elvai Kpiaiv

Trddog dXXd ttjv KtvrjTtKrjv opfxrjs jStaiou /cat TrAeo-

va^ovarj^, ofxoXoyovvTes erepov elvai to Kplvov Kai

TO rrda^ov iv -qyuv warrep to klvovv Kal to klvov-

fxevov, avTos re ^pvamnTOs, iv ttoXXols 6pit,op.€Vos

rrjv KapTcpiav Kal ttjv iyKpdreiav e^et? aKoXovdrj-

Tt/cas" TO) alpovvTL Xoyco, StjAo? eartv vtto tcov

TTpayfjcdTCov ofxoXoyelv avay/ca^Ojitevo?, co? erepov

ioTL TO aKoXovdovv iv rjplv tov cS dKoXovuei

D 7T€i66fX€vov •^ TraAiv pidx^Tai jxtj TreidopLevov.

10. "Icra Toivvv to. a/xa/JXTy/Ltara TravTa Kat Traaas

Tide/jLevoi Tag dfiapTLag, et fiev dXXr) tttj rrapopcjai,

TdXrjde?, OVK eart Kaipos iv toj TrapovTt, oteAey;(eiv

^ Kal to] Sieveking would delete to.

" Cf. von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. p. 93.
" Ibid. iii. p. 119.
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theirs " right sensibilities to emotion," not " insensi-

biUties," in this case using the terms correctly. For
a " right sensibility " arises when reason does not

destroy the emotion, but composes and sets it in

order in the souls of temperate persons. But what
it is that happens in the case of evil and incon-

tinent persons when, though their judgement tells

them to lo\;g father and mother 2? _ p]ace of a

,

favourite or mistre'ssTOiey cannot So this ; yet when
theif Judgement bids them to love courtesan and
flatterer, they immediately do that very thing ?

For if emotion and judgement were one, love and
hate would follow upon our judgement of what we
ought to love and hate ; but as it is, the contrary

happens : vriih some judgements the emotion joins

forces, others it disregards. Therefore even these

very men " affirm, since the e\-idence forces them to

do so, that not everv' judgement is an emotion, but
only that which sets in motion a violent and excessive

impulse, thereby acknowledging that in us the faculty

of judging and the faculty of feeling emotion are

different, in the sense that the one is that which sets

in motion, the other that which is moved. And
Chrysippus himself in many places, by defining endur-

ance and continence as states which follow the con-

\ictions of reason. Is obviously forced by the e\"idence

to acknowledge that that within us which follows is

different from that which it follows when persuaded,

or, on the other hand, fights against when it is not

persuaded.

10. Now if, by positing * that all errors and faults

are equal, they are in some other way overlooking

the truth, this present discoiu-se is not the proper

occasion to confute them ; but in the case of the
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(449) ev 8e rots' TrdOcai} <j>aivovrai KOfxiSfj Trapa tyjv

cvapyeiav eviardpievoi ro) \6ycp. ttoLv p,kv yap
nados dfiaprta /car' avrovs iari, /cat Tva? d

XvTTovfxevog ^ (fio^ovfievos rj iTnOvjjiOJV a/xaprai^ei'

/LteyaAat Se rcov iradcov Sta^opat /caret ro yLoXKov

Kat TO rjTTOv opcovrat,. rt? yap av <f>aL7) rov

AdAa>vos" <f)6Pov Lorov elvai tw Atavro? " evrporraXi-

^ofievov " /cat ^dhrjv drTLovros e/c rdJv TToXeixlcov

E " oAt'yov ydi'u youw? dpiei^ovTos "; '^ t?^ OAa-
rcovo? €7Tt Sco/cparet reAeyrT^aavrt Auttt^ ri]i'

'AAe^avSpou Sta KAetrov', ayrov aveAetv 6pp,rj-

aavTog; eTrtretVovrai yet/) oi) p-erplcos /cat roi vrapa

Adyov' at AuTrat, /cat rd rra/)' eA77-t8a crvpLTTTCop^a

Tov Kara Xoyov oSwr^porepov el TrpoahoKoJv

€1)7]pepovvrd rtva' /cat davfxal,6ii€VOV oifjeadai ttV'

6oiTo* KareaTpef^XojfJLevov , co? OtAcorav UappevLcuv,

OvpLO) he ris dv eliTOL rrpos 'Avd^apxov tcroj Kexprj'

adai ^LKOKpeovra /cat Trpos ^iX^fiova Mayav
dp,(f)OTepovs XoiSoprjdevras utt' avrcbv; 6 fiev yap
vrrepoLS olSt]pols KareVrio'e /cat KareKoipev^ eKeZvov

6 he Tcv ^lXtJ/jlovl tov Sr^/xtov CKeXevaev eVt tov

F Tpd)(r]Xov eTndelvai yvpLvqv ttjv pd)(a.ipav ecT*

' nddfai Reiske : TrXeioai.

* Trapa Xoyov] rrapaXoyu) or napaXoyov in most IMSS.

' Tiva added by W.C.H. * ttvOolo Madvig.
* KardnTiae Kai KartKopev] KaTi-miaoi and KareKOTrrev in

almost all mss.

« Cf. Homer, II., x. 374 ff. ; Moralia, 76 a.
» C/. /«., xi. 547 ; Be Vita et Poesi Homer!, 135 (Ber-

nardakis, vol. vii. p. 409).
* Cf. for the slaying of Cleitus by Alexander Plutarch's

Life of Alexander, li. ; and for Alexander's grief ibid. Hi.

(694 d-e).
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emotions they certainly appear to be in opposition to

reason and contrary to plain evidence. For, accord-
ing to them, every emotion is an error, and every one
who grieves or fears or desires is guilty of error. Yet
there are seen to be great differences in the emotions
according to their greater or lesser intensity. For
who would declare that Dolon's " fear was no greater
than that of Ajax,* who " often faced about " and
departed slowly from the midst of his enemies,
" scarcely changing knee for knee " } Or that the
grief of Alexander,'' who attempted to kill himself
because of Cleitus, was equal to Plato's grief for the
death of Socrates } For griefs are increased im-
moderately by unpredictable circumstances,** and an
unexpected occurrence is more painful than one quite
likely to happen ; if, for instance, one should expect
to see someone in prosperity and honour and then
should learn that he had been cruelly tortured, as

Parmenion « did of Philotas. And who would affirm

that the rage of Xicocreon against Anaxarchus

'

was equal to that of Magas ^ against Philemon,
though they had both been reviled by their op-
ponents ? For Nicocreon with iron pestles ground
Anaxarchus to powder, but Magas merelv ordered
the public executioner to place his naked blade on
Philemon's neck and then to let him go. That is the

' Cf. 463 D, infra ; 474 e-f, infra (Carneades).
* Philotas, the son of Alexander's general Parmenion, was

suddenly executed on suspicion of conspiracy; cf. Life of
Alexander, xlix. (693 b).

' A friend of Alexander who insulted Nicocreon, tyrant of
Cyprus, so markedly that the latter took his revenge after
Alexander's death: 'cf. Diogenes Laertius, ix, 58-59.

' Cf. 458 A, infra ; see Hartman, De Plutarcho, p. 205,
for the absurdity of this comparison.
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a<f>€lvai. Sio Kal vevpa rrjs ifjvyfj? tov dvfiov 6

TlXdrCOV 7Tpoa€L7T€V (hs i7TLT€Lv6fJL€v6v T€ TTLKpLO. Kal

TrpaorrjTi )(aXwjjLevov.

Tavra roivvv Kal ra roiavTa SiaKpovojxevoi, ras

eTTiraaeLS ra)v Tradcov Kal rag a(f)ohp6rrjTa<s ov (f>aaL

450 yiveadai Kara rrjv Kpiaiv, iv
fj

to d/Liaprr^Tt/cov,

dAAa rag Sr^^et?^ Kal rag avaroXag Kal rag 8ta-

Xvcreis etvai, tols to fxciXXov Kal to tjttov to) dAdyo)*

bexojxevas. Kairot Kal rrepl tcls Kpiaeig <f>aLVOVTai

yivoixevai Sta^opar ttjv re yap neviav ol fiev ov

KaKov ol 8e Kal jxeya Kpivovai KaKov, oi 8e ye /cat

jJLeyLCTTOv, cocrre Kal /card twv veTpcov Kal /card Trjg

6aXdTTT]s (Ldeiv eavTovs' tov re Bdvarov ol jxev

ayadwv oTeprjaei fiovov ol Se Kal Tipnopiai'S aico-

VLOLS VTTO yrjv Kal KoXaajJiol? cf)pLKa)Becn KaKov eirai

vopLL^ovaiv Tj T€ TOV acofxaTos vyUia^ rols (xev cos

KaTo. (fivacv Kal xp-qaLjjLov dyaTrdraL, tols 8e tcov

ovTOiv boKel jxeyioTov dyadov ovTe yap

B TtXoVTOV X^P''^* V T€K€a>V

OVT€

rd? laohatfjLovos dvdpojTroLs ^aaLXrjihos apxois'

TeXevTOJVTes 8e Kal ttjv dperrjv dvco<f)eXr\ /cat av-

ovTjTOV rjyovvTai, tov vyiaiveiv fir) TrapovTos' ojcTe

^ S-^^eis Amyot, confirmed by G : X-q^eis.

^ aAoyo) Meziriacus, confirmed by G : Ao'y<f>.

^ vyUia Bernardakis, confirmed by G : vyiia,

* x"P'? Pohlenz : x'^P'*'-

' Tos . . . apxS^s Aldine ed. : to? . . . apxo-s.

" Republic, 411 b ; contrast Moralia, 457 b-c, infra.
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reason why Plato " also called anger " sinews of the

soul " on the ground that it is intensified by harshness

and relaxed by gentleness.

So to elude these and similar difficulties my oppo-
nents * deny that these intensities and violences of

the emotions come into existence in accordance mth
the judgement, in which lies the hability to error ;

but maintain that the irritations, contractions, and
diffusions admit of increase and diminution through
the operations of the irrational element. Yet there

ob\iously are differences in judgements also ; for

some adjudge poverty not to be an e\il, others to be
a great exil, still others to be the greatest e\-il, so that

they even hurl themselves down from precipices '^ or

throw themselves into the sea. Some think death to

be an e\'il merely because it deprives them of the

good things of hfe, others because there are eternal

torments and horrible punishments beneath the earth.

By some the health of the body is cherished because
it is in accordance with Nature and useful, to others

it appears the greatest good in the world ; for neither

do they value

Joy in wealth or children,

nor

In that kingly rule that makes man like to gods '

in comparison therewith ; and finally they think even
virtue to be useless and unprofitable if health be not

* The Stoics, as generally throughout the essay ; cf. von
Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. p. 119.

« Cf. Moralia, 165 a, 1039 f, 1069 d ; Theognis, 173-178,
and the references cited by Edmonds, Elegy and Iambus, i.

p. 249, note 5.
•* Ariphron, Paean to Health, w. 3-4 (Bergk, Poet. Lyr.

Graec, iii. p. 597, or Edmonds, Lyra Graeca, iii. p. 401) ; cf.

Moralia, 497 a, infra.
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(450) (fyaiveadaL /cat Trepl ras Kpiaeis avTas rovs y.€V

fxaXKov rovs 8' rjrTov d/xa/OTavovra?.

AAA' ov TOVTO vvv SteXeyKTeov,^ eKelvo 8' eK

TOVTOV Xt]7tt€ov, OTi avyxojpovai /cat avrol ttjs

Kplaetos erepov etvai to aXoyov, Kad* 6 (fyaai

ylvecrdat to 7t<x6os a(f)ohp6T€pov /cat /xet^ov, ept-

^ovT€s TTpos Tovvofxa Koi TO prjfjLa, TO. 8e TTpdyfiaTa

8l86vt€s Tot? 8La(f)€p€i,v TO TTadrjTLKov /Cat dXoyov

Tov Xoyit,ofX€vov /cat KpivovTog dTro(f>aivop.€VOLg . ev

C 8e Tot? TTepl 'AvofxoXoyias^ 6 XpycriTrTro? clttcov

OTL "TV(f)X6v eoTLV rj opyrj /cat TroAAa/ct? fJLev ovk ea

opdv TO, iK(f>avrj TToAAa/ct? Se rot? KaTaXap.pavo-

fievoLs eTTLTTpoadet," puKpov npoeXdcov, " ra yap

€7nyLv6fji€va," (firjai,
" Trddrj cKKpovei tovs Xoyi-

afxovg, /cat ra co? eTepcog ^atrdju.ev'a, jStato;? Trpo-

codovvTa €7tI Tag ivavrlas Trpd^eis
"

' elTa )^pr]TaL

fidpTvpi TO) Mevav8pa) XiyovTi,

ot/xot TCtAa? eycoye, ttov ttoO* at' (f)p€V€S

'qjjLCov CKetvov '^aav iv tco aaj/xart

TOV )(p6vov, 6t^* ov raur' dAA' €K€lv^ fipovp^eda;*

D /cat TTotAtv d y^pvaiTTTTOs TrpoeXOuiv, " tov XoytKov,

(jirjcri, " t,(x)ov <f>vaLV exovros TrpouxprjoQai ei?

e/caorra to) Adya> /cat wtto toutou Kv^epvdadai,

TToAAct/ci? diToaTpeffieadai avTov vj/xas dAATy jSiato-

^ SteAey/creov] StaAe/freov in some mss.
- dro^oAoyiay] 'Avco/ioAiay Reiske, cf. Diogenes Laertius,

vii. 192.
" nod' al Grotius : Ttore.

* 6t added by Xylander ; ov Reiske.
* cVeiv' jjpovfxfda Xylander : tVeiva aipovixeda,
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present. Hence it plainly appears that some make a

n-reater, some a lesser, error in their judgements also.

This doctrine, however, need not be confuted at

present, but that other point maybe assumed from this

discusfion: that my opponents themselves also concede
that the irrational part is essentially different from
judgement, the irrational, in accordance \\ith which
they say that emotion becomes greater and more
violent ; their contention is concerning the name and
the expression, but they really surrender the point at

issue to those who assert that the passionate and
irrational element is different from the reasoning and
judging. In his book On the Failure to Lead a Consist-

ent Life Chrysippus " has said, " Anger is a bhnd
thing : often it prevents our seeing obvious matters,

and often it obscures matters which are already appre-

hended "
; and, proceeding a little further, he says,

" For the passions, when once raised, drive out the

processes of reasoning and all things that appear
otherwise than they would have them be, and push
forward with violence to actions contrary to reason."

He then uses as e\idence the words of Slenander ^ :

Ah woe, alas for me ! Where ever were
My wits awandering in my body then
When I made choice to do not this, but that ?

And again, Chrysippus proceeds to say that every
rational creature is so disposed by nature as to use
reason in all things and to be governed by it

; yet
often reason is rejected when we are under the im-
pulse of some other more violent force. Thus in this

* Von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. p. 94 ; the title was
interpreted by Xylander as De Dissensione Partium Animi.

* Frag. 567, Kock, Comic. Att. Frag., iii. p. 173 (AUinson,
p. 497).
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(450) Tepa (/)opa xpcofxevovs," ofj-oXoycbv ro avix^alvov

e/c rrjg Trpos rov Xoyov rov nddovs hia(f)opds.

Erret /cat yeXolov eoTiv,
fj

tprjai YlXdrcov, avroi'

TLva Xeyeiv avrov KpeirTOva kol ttoXiv xeipova, /cat

rov fxev KparovvB iavTov rov Be p.7] Kparovvra.

(l 1 .) TTcD? yap olov re rov avrov avrov Kpeirrov'

elvai Kal )(^eipova 7) KpareZv a/za /cat KpareZadai,

jXT) rpoTTOv nvd hcrrov ire^vKoros eKaarov /cat to

E fiev x^Zpov iv eavrcp ro Be ^eXriov exovros; ovtcjs

yap 6 fiev rov fieXriovog vrrrjKoa) rep ;(etpow

Xpa>p.evos eyKparr]? eavrov /cat Kpeirrcov eariv, a

Be rep OLKoXdaro) /cat dXoyco rijg ipvxTJ? eTTopievov

TTepiopcov /cat V7Tr]perovv ro Kpeirrov TJmov eavrov

/cat aKparrjS Xeyerat /cat 77apa (f)vaLV Sta/cet/xevo?.

Ouffet yap TrpoarjKeL deZov ovra rov Xoyiapiov

"qyeladai Kal dpxeiv rov dXoyov rov^ rrjv yeveaiv

avrodev exovrog e/c rov acoparos' (p Kal crvve^-

opoiovadat, Kal KOLVcovelv Traddjv Kal dvaTTipbTrXacrdai

TTe(f>vKev, ivBeBvKos avrco Kal Karap,epiyp,evov, cos

BrjXovaLV at 6pp.al Trpos rd acjopLariKa Kivovpievai ^
/cat lardpievaL /cat acfioBporrjras ev rats rov aco- m

F parOS piera^oXats Kal dveaecs Xap^dvovaai. Bio

veoi piev^ o^eXs Kal Irapol irepi re rds ope^eis

BtdTTVpoi, Kal olarpcoBeis aiparos rrXrjOei Kal 6ep-

pLorrjrL, rdv Be npea^vrcov rj irepl rd rJTrap dpx^]

rov €Tn9vp,rjriKov Karaa^ewvrat, Kal yiverai p,t,Kpd

^ Tov] Kal in most mss.
* Kal after fifv deleted by Pohlenz.

" Republic, 430 e.

* Cf. Plato, Timaeus, 86 k.

' Ibid. 71 A.
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passage he plainly acknowledges what conclusion is

to be drawn from the difference which exists between
passion and reason.

WTiy, it would be ridiculous, as Plato '^ says, for

a man to say that he is now better than himself

and again worse than himself, and sometimes master
of himself and sometimes not. (11.) For how is it

possible for the same man to be both better and
worse than himself, or to be master of himself and
at the same time be mastered, if in some way or

other each man were not by nature double and had
not both the worse and the better within himself ?

This being the case, he who holds the worse in sub-

jection to the better is self-controlled and better than

himself, but he who permits the better part to follow

and be in subjection to the intemperate and irrational

part of his soul is called worse than himself and in-

continent and in a state contrary to Nature.

For, in accordance with Nature, it is proper that

reason, which is di\"ine, should lead and rule the

irrational, which derives its origin directly from the

body to which Nature has designed that it should bear

a resemblance and share in the body's passions and
be contaminated by it, since it has entered into the

body and has become merged with it ; that this is so

is shown by our impulses, '' which arise and are set in

motion toward corporeal objects and become violent

or relax in keeping with the changes of the body.

For this reason young men are swift and impetuous
and fiery in their appetites, and stung by madness, as

it were, through the abundance and heat of their

blood ; but in old men the source of desire, which is

seated about the liver," is in the process of being

extinguished and becoming small and weak, whereas
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Kai dadevqs' tCT;^uei 8e fxdXXov 6 Xoyos rod Trad-q-

TLKOV TO) atu/xari avvaTrofiapaivoixevov. tovto

S' djLteAec /cat ras rcov drjpLcov rjOoTTOiet Trpos to.

451 iradr] <l>vcr€i,s' ov yap opdorrjTL So^cjv oi5Se (f)avXo-

rrjTL St^TTOv TOLS p,€v dA/cat /cat 6pp.al irpog ra

<f)aLv6iJL€va Sett'd Trapiaravrat, rols 8' dju,7y;(;avoi

TTTotai KOI <f)6^ot^ rijg ipvx'fjs' dAA' at irepi to alfj-a

Kal TO TTvevfxa /cat to aaijxa Swdp-ets rds tcuv

TTaOdJv 8ia<f)opds ttoiovolv, cooTrep e/c pi^y]S tov

TTadr]TiKov TTjs crapKos dva^XaardvovTos /cat avv~

ava(j>ipovTos rrjv TTOioTrjra /cat ttjv Kpdaiv.* tov

8' dv6pu)7Tov Tat? /x.ev rradrjTiKaLS opfxaLS to acop-a

avpTTaOovv /cat uvyKwovpevov iXdyxovaiv (hxpoTrj-

T€g epvd'qpaTa Tpofiot Trr^^TjaeLs /capSta?, Stap^uaetS'

B au TrdAtr iv eXTrioLV r^hovuiv /cat TrpoahoKiaLS' OTav

8e jLtT^ /xeTtt irddovs dAA' auTO Ka^' awTO /ctvTjrat to

8tap'07^Tt/cdv, rja-v)(Lav dyet to ccD/xa /cat KadeaT7]Kev

ovT€ Kotvcovovv ovT€ fX€Texov avTo' TTJs ivepycLas

TOV (f)povovvTos , el TOV TTadrjTiKov [xrj* avve^-

drTTOLTO p^rjBe avfiTrapaXafx^dvoi to dXoyov ojcrre

/cat TOVTO) 8u' ovTa S-qXovadai Kal hta^ipovTa

Tat? Swdp^eaiv dXXijXcov.

12. Ka^dAou 8e tcov ovtwv avToi tc 0acrt /cat

St^Aov ioTLV, OTL Ttt /xev e^et Stot/cetTat, Ta 8e (f)vaei,

Ta 8' dAdyco ijjvxf}, rd 8e /cat Adyov ixovor) /cat

^ ^j3oi] (^uyai in two mss. Is perhaps right.
- Kpdaiv Camerarius : Kpiaiv.
^

(j.€T€xov avTo] fierov avrco or necrrov outw in some mss.
* nadrp-iKov ^i.r] Reiske, confirmed by a few mss. : /xaSij-
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reason increases more and more in vigour as the

passionate element fades away together with the body.

And this, of course, is -what determines the natures

of -wild beasts also as regards the passions. For it

is not, I presume, by the rightness or wrongness of

their opinions that some of them oppose apparent

dangers with valour and impetuousness whereas others

have helpless flutterings and fears in their souls ; but
the faculties which control the blood, the breath, and
the body in general cause the difference in their

affections, since the emotional part springs up from
the flesh as from a root and carries with it its quahty
and composition. But that in man his body is

affected and moved together with the impulses of his

passions is proved by his paleness " and blushing, his

trembling and palpitations of the heart, and again by
his cheerful and relaxed expression when in hope and
expectation of pleasures. But whenever the intellect

acts, not accompanied by emotion but by itself alone,

the body remains in repose and at rest, neither sharing

nor partaking in the acti\ity ofthe mind, so long as the

body does not have to deal with the emotional element
or include the irrational in such activity. Consequently,
this fact also makes it plain that there are two parts

within us which differ from each other in their

faculties.

12. And in general, both as my opponents '' them-
selves admit and as is quite ob\-ious, in this world some
things are governed by an acquired disposition, others

by a natural one, some by an irrational soul, others

by a rational and intellectual one ; and in practically

" Cf. De Lihidins et AegritudvM, 6 (Bemardakis, vol. vii.

p. a).

* The Stoics ; cf. von Arnim, Stoie. Vet. Frag., ii. p. 150.
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(451) ScdvOLaV c5v OflOV TI TTOLVTCOV 6 dvdpOJTTOS fX€T-

4axf]x^ K.al yeyovev iv Trao-ai? rai? ei/jry^eVai? 8ia-

C (f)opals' /cat yap e^ei avvex^rai /cat <j>vae.L rpe^erat

/cat Aoyoj )(^prjTaL /cat Stavota. pLereaTiv ovv avrco

/cat Tou aAoyof, /cat avpi^vrov €)(€(, tt^v tou ttolOovs

apx^v, ovK eTTetcrdStov dAA' avay/catav ouaav, ouS'

dvaipereav TravraTraaLV dXkd depaTveias /cat TratS-

aycoyias Seo/JLevrjv. odev ov QpaKtov ovSe AvKovp-
yciov Tov Xoyov ro epyov eari, avvcKKOTTreiv /cat

avv8La(f)deipeLV rd cu^e'AtjLta rots ^Xa^epoZs tov

ttolOovs, aAA' 7)77'ep d (^uraA/Ltto? ^ed? /cat d^ '7/^e-

pihris, TO dypiov KoXovaai /cat d(f>€XeZv ttjv dfie-

rpiav, etra rt^ao-euetv /cat Trapiaraadai^ to xpT^crLfxov.

ovT€ yap otvov ol ^o^ovpLevoi to ixedveiv iKx^ovaiv

D ovre Trddo? ol SeStdre? to rapaKTLKOV dvaipovoLV

aXXd Kepavvvovai. /cat ydp ^odjv /cat Ittttojv rd
TTrjhrjpLara /cat rovs d<f>iqvLaaixovs ov ras" KLvrjueis

ovhk rds ivepyeiag d(j>aipovai, /cat rots' Trddecr

SebafiaafxevoLS XPV'^^^ '^^^ -x^Lpor^deatv 6 XoyiapLos,

OVK eKvevpioas ovh^ eKTepLoov navrdTracn rrjs ^vx^^s

TO VTTiqpeTLKOV

1 6 added by W.C.H.
- TTapicrraadai, cf. 451 a, supra] Trfpuaraadai in most Mss.,

TTapiardvai in one.

" Cf. Moralia, 15 d-e. Lycurgus, king of Thrace,
angered with Dionysus, cut down the vines ; cf. Apollo-
dorus, Bibliotheca, iii. 5. 1, with Frazer's notes (L.C.L.,

vol. i. pp. 327 iT.).

* Cf. Moralia, 529 b-c.

" Poseidon : cf. Moralia, 158 o, 730 d.
"* Dionysus : cf. Moralia, 994 a ; both Poseidon and

Dionysus are said to be lords of t^j vypas xal yovi^iov apx^s in
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all these things man participates and he is subject

to all the differences I have mentioned. For he is

controlled by his acquired disposition, nurtured by
his natural disposition, and makes use of reason and
intellect. He has, therefore, some portion of the

irrational also and has innate vnthin him the main-
spring of emotion, not as an adventitious accessory,

but as a necessary part of his being, which should

never be done away ^vith entirely, but must needs
have careful tending and education. Therefore the

work of reason is not Thracian, not like that of Ly-
curgus "—to cut do%\Ti ^ and destroy the helpful

elements of emotion together with the harmful, but to

do as the god '^ who watches over crops and the god ^

who guards the \ine do—to lop off the %\ild growth
and to clip awav excessive luxuriance, and then to

cultivate and to dispose for use the seniceable re-

mainder. For neither do those who fear drunkenness
|K)ur out their wine upon the ground,* nor do those

who fear passion eradicate the disturbing element,

but both temper ' what they fear. It is, in fact, the

rebellious kicking and plunging of oxen and horses

that men do away with, not their movements and
actinties ; even so reason makes use of the emotions
when they have been subdued and are tame, and
does not hamstring ^ nor altogether excise that part

of the soul which should be its servant. For
Moralia, 675 f. Poseidon's functions as a god of vegetation
are perhaps to be derived from his position as god of fresh

streams and fountains ; see Farnell, Cults of the Greek States,

TV. p. 6.

• Cf. Plato, Laws, 773 d.
' See Hartman, De Plutarcho, pp. 203 f., for criticism of the

ellipsis. Plutarch's meaning is, of course, that wine is

tempered bv water, and passion bv reason.
• Cf. 449 F, supra.
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(401) v(() apfiaai yap ittttos,

a>s (ffTjac HlvSapos,

iv 8' apoTpo) ^ovs'

KaTTpu) Se ^ovXevovTO^ ^ovov Kvva XP'^ rXdOvfiov

i^evpelv.

<Lv TToXv x^pT]aiiX(iirepa to. rcjv Tra^cov dpepLfxara tiv

XoyiapLO) avfXTTapovra Kal avvevreivovTa^ raZg ape-

E rats" o dvpLos rfj avhpeia /xeTptos a>v, 'q p.iaoTTovr]pia

TTJ SiKaioavvrj, Kal rj vefieais €7rl tovs -nap d^iav

evTVxovvras , orav ap, dvoia Kal v^peu (f>Xey6pbevoi.

TTjv ipvx'^v e7nax^<y£OJs BecovTai. (f)i.Xias 8e (fnXo-

GTopyiav t] <j>LXavdpcoTnas kXeov rj to crvyxo-tpeLV Kal

avvaXyeZv evvoias dXrjdivrjg ovSe ^ovXopevos dv ri^

aTToaTrdaetev ovh^ diroppiq^eLev? el 8' ol tov epcora

TTJ ipcoTOfxavia avveK^dXXovres dfiaprdvovcrcv, ovS'

ol rrjv epLTTOpiav* 8td rr^v <f)iXapyvpiav ifjeyovrei

Karopdovaiv dXX opoiov tl Trpdrrouai tols to

rpex^iv 8ta to TrpoaTTTaieiv Kal to ^dXXetv 8id to

VTTep^dXXeLV dvaipovai, Kal rrpog to aSeiv to

F Trapdrrav 8id to drrdheLV direxBios exovaiv. oiov

yap iv <j)d6yyois plovglkt] to ep-pieXes ovk dvaipeaec

^apvTTjTOS Kal d^VTTjTog, iv Se a<jop.aaLV laTpiKT] to

vyieivov ov (f)dopa depp-OTTjTos Kal i/jvxpoTrjTog,

dXXd avp.pi€Tplats Kal TToaoTTqai KpaOeiacbv direp-

^ /SouAcJovra] ^ovXevovri, in some mss.
* awevreCvovTa] aixvimriivovra in most mss.

^ oTToppijfetev Reiske : airoTTj^eiev,

* efi-nopiav Madvig: eindvfiiav.
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The horse is meet for the chariot,

as Pindar " says,

the ox for the plough ;

But if you think to slay a boar, you must find a stout-

hearted hound.

Yet much more useful than these beasts are the whole
brood of passions when they are present in the ser\ice

of reason and help to intensify the ^•irtues : anger,

if it be moderate, will assist courage, and hatred of e\'il

will aid justice, and righteous indignation * will oppose
those who are prosperous beyond their deserts when
their souls are inflamed ^\•ith folly and insolence '^ and
they need to be checked. For who, even if he so

wished, could separate or sever from friendship a

natural propensity toward affection, from humane-
ness pity, and from true benevolence the mutual
participation in joy and grief? And if those err who
discard love entirely because love may bring madness,
neither are they right who blame commerce because
it may beget covetousness ; on the contrary, what
they do is somewhat like the action ofthose who would
abohsh running because one may chance to stumble,
or shooting ** because one may overshoot the mark, and
dishke any singing at all because some sing off key.

For as in the realm of sound musical art produces con-

sonance, not by doing away \\'ith the deep low and
the shrill high notes ' ; andinthecaseof the body, medi-
cal art produces health, not by the removal of heat
and coldness, but by the proportionately quantitative

" Frag. 234 ed. Bergk; 258 ed. Boeckh (p. 611 ed.
Sandys) ; the quotation is given more fully in 472 c, infra.

" Cf. von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. p. 100, 1. 37.
" Cf. Plato, Laws, 716 a.
* Cf. MorcUia, 459 d, infra. ' Cf. 444 e-f, supra.
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yd^erai, roiovrov iv ipvxfj to tjOikov^ iyyevoiJbevrjg

VTTo Xoyov TOis TTadrjTiKaZs hvvdfxeGL Kal KLV^creaiv

452 CTTiet/cetas- Kal [xeTpLorrjros- otSowrt* yap colkc

Kal (fAeyp-aivovTi acu/xart ro irepiaXyovv Kal Trepi-

X^^P^s Kal TT€pL(j)o^ov^ rrjs ^^XV^' ^^ "^^ p^at/DOf ouSe

TO Xv7tovIjL€Vov ouSc TO (f)o^ovfji€vov. Kal KaXcos

"Opirjpos eLTTOJV

<» e.>

Tov 8 dyadov ovr' dp rpeTrerat XP^^ oure* ri Xlrjv

rap^eZ

TOV (f)6^ov ovK dcj^etXev aXXd tov dyav (f>6^ov, ottojs

dvSpeia pLT] dTTovoia Kal dappaXeoTTjs p-r] dpaavTrjg

yevrjTai. 8i6 /cat Trepi Tas 'qSovds T-qv dyav
d(f>aLpeT€OV eTTLOvjiiav Kal irepl Tas dp.vvag ttjv dyav
paaoTTOvripiav ovtco yap 6 /xev ovk dvdXyrjTOS dXXd
acj^poiv, 6 he SiKaLos ovk^ co/zo? ovSe TTLKpos earat.

B TOJv 8e 7Ta6d)v TTavTdTraaiv dvaipedevTiov, el Kal

SvvaTov ioTiv, iv ttoXXoXs dpyoTepos 6 Xoyos Kal

dfji^XvTepos, waTTep Kv^epvqT-qs 7Tvevp,aTos imXeL-
TTovTog. TavTa 8 djxeXei, Kal ol vo/xodeTat avv-

thovTeg ifi^aXXovatv els Tas TroAtreta?* (jiiXoTifxtav

Kal ^rjXov Trpos dXX-qXovs' irpos 8e tovs TToXe/XLOvs

aaXTny^i^ Kal avXoZs eTreyeipovai Kal av^ovai to

dvjxoeihes Kal p.dxip-ov. ov yap [jlovov ev TTOirjixaaiv

,

fj (f)r](nv 6 HXaTcov, tov TexvLTrjv Kal St.rjKpi^co[xevov

o fxovaoXrjTTTOs Kal /caraap^eTo? dTToheiKwai ye-

^ rjdiKov Camerarius, confirmed by G ; oiKetov Wyttenbach

:

VIKU>V or OIKOV,

- oihovvri Bemardakis, confirmed by mss. ; olhcbvri.

* Trepi<f>oPov Turnebus : irepiXvnov.
* ovT€ Homer : ou8e, * ovk] oAA' ovk Reiske.
' TToXiTfias] TToXneias Koi in all mss. but one.
' KoX before oaXmy^i, deleted by Sieveking.
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admixture of the tAvo ; so in the soul moral virtue is

producedwhen equity and moderation are engendered
by reason in the emotional faculties and activities.

For a soul possessed of excessive pain or joy or fear is

like a swollen and feverish body ; it is not so, however,
if the joy or pain or fear be moderate. And Homer "

in his admirable words,

A valiant man will never change his hue.
Nor will his fear be over-great,

does not abolish fear, but excessive fear, in order

that the vahant man mav have not foolhardiness but
courage, not audacity but daring. In his pleasures,

therefore, a man must rid himself of excessive desire,

and in punishing wTong, of excessive hatred of evil

:

for in this way he will be, in the former case, not

insensible but temperate, and in the latter case, just,

not savage nor cruel. But if the passions could in

reality be entirely done away with,*' in many persons

reason would be too inactive and dulled, like a pilot

when the wind dies down. It is surely this truth

that the legislators also have perceived when they
try to put into their constitutions the emotions of

ambition and emulation as regards the citizens'

relations to each other, but in relation to the enemy
try to rouse and increase their spirited and fighting

quahties with trumpets and pipes. "^ For it is not in

I)oetry only that, as Plato '^ says, he who is inspired

and possessed by the Muses renders ridiculous the

* n., xiii. 284 ; ef. De Vita et Poeti Uomeri, 135 (Bernar-
dakis, vol. vii. p. 408).

* Cf. 443 c, supra.
' Contrast 438 e, infra.
* Phaedrus, 245 a ; cf. Ion, 533 a ff.
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(452) XoLOV, aAAa /cat Trepl rag fxdxo.s to TradrjTiKov /cat*

C ivdovoLcbhes avvTToararov iari Kal arjTTrjrov o Kal

Tovs deovs "OfJLr]pos eyLiroieZv <j>'f)aL roZs avdpcoTTois'

(OS eiTTcbv efiTTvevae fjuevos ybiya Trot/xevc Aacav

icat

ov-)( 6 y avevde deov rdSe fJialveraL'

KadoLTTep opfjirjixa rw Xoyiafxco /cat 6)(r}ixa to rrddog

TTpoGTidivras.

AvTOVs ye pbrjv rovrovs opdv eari TroAAa/ct? fiev

€7TaLVOLS TOVS V€OVS TTapopjXOJVTaS TToAActKtS' §€

vovdeaiais KoAa^oi/ras'* a)v to) pikv eVeTai to

rjSeaOat, rco 8e to XvireZadaf /cat yap rj vovdeala

/cat o ^oyos eyiiTOLeZ pierdvoLav /cat ala-)(yvqv, c5v to

/X€V XvTTri Tip yevei to Be (f}6^os eaTi' /cat tovtois

jLtaAtOTa ^(^pibvTaL Trpos tcls erravopdojaeLS. "^ Kal

D Aioyevqs, eTraivovpievov IlAaTajvo?, " Tt S' eKeZ-

vos," eiTTev, " exei aepLvov, os togovtov xP^^^'^

(f)iXoaocf)6jv ovSeva XeXv7Tr]K€v; " ov yap ovtojs Ta

IxaQripiara (f>aLr] tis dv, (hs eXeye 'EevoKpdrrjs*

AajSds" efvai (j>iXoao^ias , cos Ta TrdO-q tcuv vecov,

aldxvvqv eTTLdvpiiav pieTdvoiav rjSovrjv Xv7Tr]v c^iXotl-

pLiav wv epipLeXfj /cat acoriqpLov d^iqv aTTTOfxevos o

Xoyos /cat o v6p.os els r'qv Trpou-qKOvaav 636v

dvvaijjLios KadiaTr^at tov viov. coare pcrj /ca/ccS?

^ Kal] Kal TO in most mss,
^ ZevoKpaTrjs] 6 Kpar-qs in some mss. ; 6 aaiKpdrrjs B.

" //., XV. 262 : Apollo to Hector.
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man who is an artist equipped with exact knowledge
of technique, but in battles also the passionate and
inspired is irresistible and invincible. This quality it

is that Homer says the gods instil into men :

and

So did he speak and breathed great might
Into the shepherd of the people "

;

Not without some god does he
These deeds of madness *;

as though the gods were adding passion as an incite-

ment or a vehicle to reason.

Indeed we may see these very opponents of mine
often inciting young men with praise and often chas-

tising them with admonitions; and of these, in the

first case pleasure is the consequence, in the second

pain (in fact, admonition and rebuke engender repent-

ance and shame, ot which the first is a kind of pain,

the second a kind of fear '^) ; and of these methods
thev make particular use to improve their charges.

As Diogenes "* also remarked, when Plato was being
praised, " What is there so august about one who has

spent so much time talking philosophy, yet has never
caused anyone pain ? " For surely studies could not
'^o properly be called, to use Xenocrates' ' words, the

grips of philosophy," as could the emotions ofyoung
men : shame, desire, repentance, pleasure, pain,

ambition. On these if reason and law obtain a suit-

able and salutary grip, they efficaciously set the young
man upon the path that he should take. Therefore the

* n., V. 185 ; of Diomedes.
• Cf. von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. pp. 98 f.

* Cf. Archidamus's remark on Charillus, Moralia, 53 e,

218 B, 537 D.
' Cf. Diogenes Laertius, iv. 10.
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(452) €177611^ Tov AaKOJva TTaiSayojyov, otl TTOiiqaci tov

TTtttSa roils KoXols TJSeadat /cat axd^crdai rots-

alaxpoXs, ov jxell^ov ovSev eariv ovSe koXXlov

dTTO(f)rjvat reXos iXevdepcp TrpoarjKovarjs TraiScias'.

» Cf. 439 F, svpra ; Plato, Tmws, 653 b-c.
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Spartan " tutor was not wide of the mark when he

said that he intended to make a boy entrusted to him

deUght in honourable and be vexed at dishonourable

things. Than this saying there can be shown no

greater nor fairer end of such education as befits a

free-born child.
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I
ON THE CONTROL OF ANGER

(DE COHIBENDA IRA)



INTRODUCTION

The subject of this essay is not the emotion of anger
itself, but the cure best applicable to the passion.

In form it is a dialogue, but, apart from the beginning
and the end, it is as undramatic as the later works of

Plato. The principal speaker, Fundanus, treats the

subject in a manner partly general and partly specific,

and concludes with a pleasant history of his own cure.

Hirzel {Der Dialog, ii. p. 170) has described the work
as a monument (EhrendenkmaJ) to the memory of

Fundanus, dedicated to Sulla.

Scholars concerned in the investigation of the

sources used by Plutarch for this discourse have
arrived at varying results : some " have imagined
that Stoic writers were used, others ^ that the Peri-

patetic Hieronymus of Rhodes was Plutarch's prin-

cipal authority. The numerous parallels to Seneca's

De Ira have been used by both parties to substantiate

their theories, but it is more likely that Plutarch,

while borro'wdng numerous loci communes and examples

" Wilamowitz, Hermes, xxix. 152 ; Schlemm, Hermes,
xxxvii). 587 if.

* Allers, De Senecae Librorum de Ira Fonfibus, p. 9 ;

Pohlenz, Hermes, xxxi. 321 flF. ; accepted by Daebritz, RE,
i. 8. 1562. In Hermes, xl. 292, note 1, Pohlenz attempts to

refute Schlemm's arguments.
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from earlier writers," constructed for himself the main
features of the dialogue. The self-portrayal of

1 undanus and his cure, the frame-work of the whole
discourse, is clearly Plutarch's o^\'n device. The
author's debt to preceding literature is, as always,

immense, yet the creation of such a work as this is

by selection and arrangement ; and for that Plutarch

is alone responsible.

The essay was known to Aulus GelHus (i. 26), who
relates a pleasant anecdote of Plutarch and a rascally

slave who ventured to reprove the philosopher for his

anger. Among English \\Titers Jeremy Taylor has

made admirable use of the essay by paraphrase and
even translation, in his Holy Living, iv. 8.

The MS. tradition is good.** The work is apparently

missing in the Lamprias catalogue, since Ile/jt opy/js"

(No. 93) almost certainly refers to a different work
from which Stobaeus has preserved a fragment
(Bemardakis, vol. vii. p. 138).

" Books on " Anger " were very plentiful in Cicero's day
(Epp. ad Quint. Frat., i. 1. 37).

* There is extant also a free Syriac translation (ed. Lagarde,
Analecta Syriaca, Leipzig, 1858) which helps occasionally in
the constitution of the text.

' Cf. Patzig, Quae*t. Pint., p. 42.
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nEPI AOPFHSIAX
TA nposnnA tot AiAAoror

5TAAA5, *0TNAAN02^

r 1. 5TAAA2. KaAcDj fiot, SoKovGLV, cS OouvSare,
TTOielv ol t,wypd<j)OL Stct XP^^^'^ '''^ epya rrplv iq

GvvreXelv €77Lako7tovvt€S' oti rrjv oi/jiv avTCov

d(f)LaTdvT€S rfj TToXXaKig Kpiaei ttolovoi KaLvrjv /cat

fxaXXov dTrTopLevr]v rrjg Trapd ptiKpov hia(f)opds, ^v

453 dTTOKpvTTTGi TO (jvv€-)(^s KoL TO avvTjdeg. irrel roivvv

ovK eariv avrov avrco 8ta p^/aov-ou TrpoaeXdelv x^^pi-S

yevofxevov /cat hiaarrjaavra Trjg avvex^LCLs ttjv

acadrjcnv, dXXd tovt^ can to jjidXiaTa noiovv e/ca-

CTTOV avTov (jyavXoTepov KpiTrjv rj eTepcov hevTepov

dv eirj TO tovs ^t'Aou? i(jiopdv Sta xpoi'ov /cat rrap-

ep^eiP' ofioLOjg e/cetvot? eavTov, ovk ei yepcov ylyove

Taxv Kal TO aajfia ^cXtiov ^ p^etpot' eaxf]Kev, dXXd
/cat TOV TpOTTOV /Cat TO -qdoS €7TLaK07T€LV, €L Tl

Xpf]<yTov 6 XP^^^^ TTpoaTidecKev t] tcov (f>avXa)v

d<f)rjpr]K€V. eyd) yovv ivLavTco jX€V d(j)typLevos et?

'Pcu/XT^r hevTeptp, avvdjv he aoL firjva tovtovI

TTeflTTTOV, to p.€V i^ VTTapXOVTCOV St' €v<f>vtav

1 TA nPOSnnA . . . OOTNAANOS] not in the mss.

" Sextius Sulla, a friend of Plutarch (c/. Moralia, 636 a,

and Prosopographia Imperii Romani, iii. p. 239). \



ON THE CONTROL OF ANGER
(Speakers in the Dialogue : Sulla and Fundanus)

1. SULLA." A good plan, as it seems to me, Funda-
nus,* is that which painters follow : they scrutinize

their productions from time to time before they

finish them. They do this because, by withdrawing

their gaze and by inspecting their work often, they

are able to form a fresh judgement, and one which is

more likely to seize upon any slight discrepancy,

such as the familiarity of uninterrupted contempla-

tion will conceal. Since, therefore, it is impossible

for a man to contemplate himself from time to time

by getting apart from himself and interrupting his

consciousness of himself by breaking its continuity

(and this is what, more than anything else, makes
every man a poorer judge of himself than of others),

the next best course would be for him to inspect

his friends from time to time and likewise to offer

himself to them, not to see if he is grown old suddenly

or if his body is better or worse, but for them to

examine both his behaviour and his character to learn

whether time has added some excellence or taken

away some vice. As for me, since I have returned to

Rome after a year's absence and this is now the fifth

month that I have been with you constantly, I do not

* C. Minicius Fundanus, a friend of Pliny {Epp., v. 16)

;

c/. Pros. Imp. Rom., ii. p. 377.
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B ayaOojv iTTtBoaLV yeyovivai Toaavrrjv Kal av^rjaiv

(453) ov TTow davfiaarov rjyov/Jiaf to he a^ohpov iKclvo

Kai SiaTTvpov TTpos opyrjv opcovTi [mol Trpdov ovtcds

/cat ^(eiporides ra> Xoyiaficp yeyevqixevov iTrepx^Tai

TTpos Tov dvfjLov eiTrelv

CO TTOTToi, rj fidXa Srj fiaXaKwrepos.

avnrj 8' rj piaXaKorrjg ovk dpylav ovS^ e/cAuatv, dAA

iooTTep rj KaTeipyaajxivT) yrj XeiorrjTa Kal ^ddos

ivepyov ctti rds Trpd^eis eax^jKev dvrl Trjs (f)opdg

eKeivTjg /cat rrj? o^vTrjros. 8to /cat BrjXov €(ttlv ov

TrapaKjifj tivl St' rjXLKtav to dvfj.oei.Bes ovB* avTO-

/xarcus' dTTOjiapaLvofievov, dAA' vtto Xoycov tivcov

XpT^CTTcov 6epaTTev6fJ,€vov. /catTot {to ydp dXrjdes

elprjaeTai npog ae) Tavd^ rjpXv "E/dco? o eToipos

C drrayyeXXajv vttotttos 'Tjv to. p/tj rrpoaovTa TrpenovTa

Se npoaetvai tols KaXols KdyaOols St' evvoiav em-
p.apTvpelv, KULTTep, d>s olada, ov8ap.fj TTidavos oiv

TO) TTpos X^P'-^ v(j)ieadai tov Sokovvtos. dXXd vvv

CKetvos re tcov ipevSopbapTvpLcov d^elTai, /cat av,

Trjs oBoLTTOpias axoXrjv SiSovarjs, SteA^' rjpxv wcnrep

laTpeiav Tivd aeavTov,
fj

;^/37jCTd/xevo? ovtcos ev-

Tjviov /cat aTTaXov^ Kal to) Xoyo) rrpdov Kal vtttjkoov

eTTOirjOOJ TOV dvfiov.

*OTNAAN02. Etr' ov OKOTTeis, c5 npoOvfXOTaTe

SwAAa, jirj Kal avros evvoia /cat (f)iXia Tfj TTpos 'fjP'ds

^ anakov Hartman and Pohlenz : airXovv.

" Homer, II., xxii. 373.
* This friend of Plutarch is mentioned again in connexion

with Fundanus in 464 e, infra.
' See Hirzel, Der Dialog, ii. p. 168, note 4.
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find it altogether surprising that, of the \-irtues which
were abeady yours by gift of Nature, there has been
^o great an increment and increase ; but when I see

tliat that ^•iolent and fiery tendency of yours toward
anger has become so gentle and submissive to reason,

it occurs to me to say •with reference to your temper

O wonder, how much milder has it grown !
"

Yet this mildness has brought about no inacti%-ity or

feebleness in you, but, like the earth when it has been
- ubdued by cultivation, it has received a smoothness
and depth conducive to fruitful action in place of that

inipetuousness of yours and quickness of temper.
For that reason it is evident that the spirited part of

your soul is not withering away through any abate-

ment of \igour caused by age, nor yet spontaneously,

but that it is receiving the skilful treatment of some
excellent precepts. And yet—for I shall tell you the

plain truth—when our friend Eros * told me all this,

I suspected that he was bearing witness, by reason

of his goodwill, to qualities that were not actually

present in you, yet should be so in men of breed-
ing, although, as you know, he is by no means
the sort of man to surrender his own opinion as a

favour to anyone. But as things are, Eros stands

acquitted of the charge of bearing false witness, and
do you, since our journey "^ gives us leisure for con-

vei-sation, tell me, as though you were recounting
some medical treatment, what remedy you used that

you have made your temper so obedient to the rein

and tender-mouthed, so mild and subservient to

reason.

FUNDANus. Well, what about you, my generous
friend Sulla ? Are you careful not to let your
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(453) TTapopas ri rcbv rjixerepajv; "E/ocurt jLtev yap ovS^

D avTO) TToXXaKLs exovTi Kara )((jjpav Iv rfj 'Opir^piKfi

7T€tar] fxivovra rov dvfxov, dXXa rpa^vrepov vtto

fxiao7rov7]piag, et/co? iari Trpaorepovs rjixds (f)avrjvai,

KadoLTTep €V hiaypaixpidrcov fxera^oXals VTjrat Ttres

77/30? erepas vqras rd^iv VTraroiv^ Xapi^dvovaiv

.

2TAA. OySe'repa tovtojv eariv, c5 ^ovvSdve'

7TOL€i S cog Xiyo), xapLl,6fi€Vog rjfXLV.

2. *OYNA. Kat fjiTjv a>v ye jue/xvi^/xe^a Mouctoj-

vtov KaXoJv ev iariv, a> SuAAa, to Setv del Oepa-

Ttevofxevovs ^lovv tovs a(x)t,eadai pbeXXovras . ov yap

cos eXXe^opov, otfxai, Sei QepaTrevaavra avveKcfjepe-

adai? Tcp voarjixari rov Xoyov, dAA' ipLjxevovra rfj

E ^vxf] avvix^LV rag Kpiaeig Kat j)vXdaaeiv . ^ap-

jxaKoig yap ovk eoLKev dXXd airiois vyieivolg rj

BvvajjLLS avrov, /ner' evrovCag^ e^iv epLTTOLOvaa

XP'Qf^rrjv olg dv yevrjrat, gvvt^Otjs' at 8e Trpog dK-

p^dt^ovra rd rrddr] /cat otSowra rrapaiveaeig /cat

vovOeaiai crxoXfj [xev dvvrovcri /cat fxoXig, ovSev*

8e rdJv 6a(f)pavrcov hia^ipovacv, a rovg €7nXr]Tr-

rLKOvs iyelpovra TTtTrrovrag ovk dTraXXdrret, rov

voarjiiarog . oficog he rd jxev dXXa Kat Trap ov

aKjLta^et Kaipov dpicooryeTTCog VTretVet Kat TrapLiqaL

^ vnaToJv Hatzidakis : vTrdrcov,

* avveK<^€pea9aL Pohlenz ; avveKpelv Madvig : avveK<f)ip€Lv.

' evTovLa? Pohlenz and Kronenberg; iwolas Apelt: ivyc
veias or evvoias.

* ovbev] ovBevl most mss.
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good^nll and friendship for me make you overlook

some of my real qualities ? For since on many
occasions not even Eros himself can keep his temper
in its place in that Homeric" obedience, but when it

becomes too exasperated through hatred of e\'il, it

- reasonable to suppose that I appear more gentle
I him, just as in changes of key certain high notes

assume the position of low notes in contrast with other

high notes.

SULLA. Neither of these suppositions is true,

Fundanus. Please do as I ask.

2. FXTN'DAXvs. One of those excellent precepts

of Musonius '' which I remember, Sulla, is :
" He

that wishes to come through life safe and sound
must continue throughout his life to be under treat-

ment." For I do not think that reason should

be used in one's cure as we use hellebore, and be
washed out of the body together ^^^th the disease,

but it must remain in the soul and keep watch
and ward over the judgements. For the power
of reason is not like drugs, but like wholesome
food, engendering an excellent state, together with

great Nigour, in those who become accustomed to

it ; but exhortations and admonitions, if apphed
to the passions when they are at their height and
swollen, can scarcely accomplish anything at all,

and that >\'ith difficulty. They are no better than
those aromatic preparations which rouse epileptics

when they lie prostrate, but do not rid them
of the disease. Yet the other passions, even at

their height, do in some sort \aeld and admit
reason, when it comes from Anthout to the rescue,

• Od., XX. 23, cited in full 506 b, infra.
* Frag. 36 ed. Hense.
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^orjdovvra Xoyov e^codev eiV ti^v tjjvx^v, 6 Se dvfios

ovx fj <f)T](nv 6 MeAaVOIDS'

TO. Setm TTpdaaei ras (f)p€vag ixeTOtKiaas,

oAA' e^OLKiaas reXeicos Kal aTTOKXeiaas , coaiTep ol

JT avv€fM7n7TpdvT€g lavTovs rat? OLKiatg, Trdvra ra-

pax^js Kal Kanvov /cat ijj6(f>ov [xeaTo, ttolcI to, ivrog,

oiare prqT IbeZv p/fir aKovaai ra>v dxpeXovvTcov.

Slo /xoAAov iv ;!^eiju,cDvi /cat TreAayet vavs eprjpos dva-

454 Xrjifj€Tai KV^epvqrrjv e^codev t] ttpoahe^erai Xoyov

dXXorpLOV dvdpcoTTO'S iv 6vp,a) /cat opyfj aaXevojv, av

pLT) TTapeaKevaap^evov exj) tov oIkcIov Xoycap.6v.

aAA' oiOTTcp ol TToXtopKLav TTpoaSexdpevoL avvdyouat

/cat TTapartdevTai to, ;(p7jcrt/Aa^ to,? e^codev e'ATTtSa?

aTTeyvcoKOTes, ovtco p^dXiara Set rd Tipos rov 6vp,6v

jSoTy^T^/xara noppcodev Xap-^dvovrag e/c ^tAocro^tas'

KaTaKop.i^€LV els rrjv ipvx'^v, d>s, orav 6 rrjs ;^/3etas'

d^iKriraL /catpo?, /xi7 paSloJs vapecadyeLV Svvrjuofie-

vovs. ovSe yap d/couet tcov €kt6s r} fpvx'rj Sta rov

dopv^ov, idv fxr) Kaddirep KeXevarrjv evdodev exj)

B TOV avTTJs Xoyov o^ecos Sexdfievov Kal avvUvra twv
TTapayyeXXop-evcov cKaarov dKovaaaa Se tcov fxev

rjpdp,a Kal rrpdcus Xeyofjievcov /carat^povet, rrpos 8e

rovg ivLOTap^evovs rpaxvrepov ipedl^erai. Kal yap

v7T€pTJcf)avos Kal avddSrjs Kal oXoJS v(f) erepov^ o

OvfJios 8v(JKLvqros (vv, coaTrep oxvpd Tvpavvls e^

^
XP'?°''M''] some Mss. have XPVH-"-'''''- or imTijS(t.a.

^ iTepov] €Tfpu)v Schellens.

" Nauck, Traff. Graec. Frag}, p. 760 ; quoted again in

Moralia, 551 a. The poet is not the Athenian tragic poet,

but Melanthius of Rhodes {circa 150 b.c). according to

WilamoAvitz, Hermes, xxix. 150 ff.
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into the soul ; but temper does not, as Melanthius "

says,

Shunt off the mind, and then do dreadful deeds,

but on the contran*, it shuts out sense completely and
locks it out, and just Uke those who burn them-
selves up in their own homes, it makes everything

within full of confusion and smoke and noise, so that

the soul can neither see nor hear anything that might
help it. For this reason a ship deserted by her crew
in the midst of a storm far out at sea ^ will more
easily be able to take on a pilot from the outside, than
•will a man who is being tossed upon the billows of

passion and anger admit the reasoning of another,

unless he has his own powers of reason prepared to

receive it. But just as those who expect a siege

collect and store up all that is useful to them if they

despair of relief from Authout, so it is most important

that we should acquire far in advance the reinforce-

ments which philosophy pro\'ides against temper and
convey them into the soul in the knowledge that,

when the occasion for using them comes, it \nl\ not

be possible to introduce them with ease. For the

soul hears nothing from the out•^ide because of its

tumult unless it has its own reason \^ithin, which, like

a boatswain who directs the rowers, will promptly
catch and understand every order given. Yet if

the soul has heard words of ad\ice which have been
quietly and mildly spoken, it despises them ; and
toward any who insist in a rougher fashion, it grows
exasperated. In fact, temper is overbearing and
stubborn and altogether difficult for anyone other

than itself to move, and, Uke a well-fortified tyranny,

» Cf. Moralia, 1103 c.
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(454) iairrfjs^ fX^^^ 6<f>€iXeL ovvolkov /cat avyyevks ro
KaraXvov .^

3. H yi€v ovv (TVV€X€t,a rrjs opyrjg koL to Trpoa-

KpOVeiV TToXXoLKLS €^LV €fJi7TOI,€L TTOVrjpaV TTJ lpV)(fj , 'ni/

opyiXoTrjra KaXovaiv, els aKpa-)(oXiav /cat TTLKpiav

/cat ovaKoXiav reXevroJaav, orav eA/ccuS?^? /cat

C /JiLKpoXvTTOs 6 9vfi6s yevqTat /cat (^tAatrtos' vvo riJov

TvxovTOJV (liS aihrjpos dadevrjg /cat AeTrro? dva;^a-

paaaofxevos- rj 8e Trapaxprjfia tols opyals ivcara-

fJicvr] /cat TTie^ovcra Kpiais ov ro irapov Idrai fiovov,

aAAa /cat npos ro Xolttov evrovov ttolcX /cat SvaTradrj

rr)v iIjv)(T]v. €p,ol yovv avve^r] St? ^ rpls evaravri

Trpos opyrjv to tcov Qiq^aicov TraOeZv, 61 to rrpcoTov

waafxevoL KaKehaipioviovs dr]TT'qTovs etvai Sokovv-

Tas, ovhefxiav varepov rjTTt^drjaav utt' avTcov /xap^T^i''

(f}p6vrjixa yap ea^ov (Ls KpaTclv eoTi to) Xoyiajxa).

iojpoiv S' ov pLovov i/jvxpov KaTaaKeSavvvpidvov

Xt]yovaav opyijv, a»? *ApiaTOTeXrjs loToprjaev, dAAa
D /cat <^6^ov TTpoaaxddvTos dTToa^ewvpevqv /cat vfj

At'a X'^P^^ €TTLy€vopevrjs d<f>va} Kad^ "Opirjpov
" Idvdr] " /cat ScexvOf] ttoXXoIs 6 6vp,6s. coare pLOL

TTapicTTaTO pur] rravTeXws d^or^d'qTOv etvat rot? ye

^ovXopievois TO -nddos.

Ovhk yap dpxoLS ^x^i pbeydXas del /cat Icrxvpds,

dXXd /cat GKcbppLa /cat TratStd /cat to yeXdaai tlvo.

' favTTJs] eavTov Reiske. * KaraXvov] KoraXvaov W.C.H.

« Cf. Plato, Republic^ 411 b-c.
" At the battle of Leuctra, 371 b.c.

' This is apparently from a lost work, though not included
in Rose's collection of fragments. In Prohlemata, x. 60
(898 a 4), however, Aristotle observes that fear is a pro-

cess of cooling ; cf. also De Partibus Animalium, ii. 4
(651 a 8 fF.).
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must have its destroyer born and bred in the same
household.

3, To be sure, when anger persists and its outbursts

are frequent, there is created in the soul an evil state

which is called irascibiUty," and this usually results in

sudden outbursts of rage, moroseness, and pee\ish-

ness when the temper becomes ulcerated, easily

offended, and liable to find fault for even trivial

offences, like a weak, thin piece of iron which is always

getting scratched. But ifjudgement at once opposes
the fits of anger and represses them, it not only cures

them for the present, but for the future also it renders

the soul firm and difficult for passion to attack. In

my own case, at any rate, when I had opposed anger
two or three times, it came about that I experienced
what the Thebans did, who, when they had for the

first time ^ repulsed the Spartans,who had the reputa-

tion of being inxincible, were never thereafter de-

feated by them in any battle ; for I acquired the

proud consciousness that it is possible for reason to

conquer. Not only did I see that anger ceases when
cold water is sprinkled on it, as Aristotle " says, but
that it is also extinguished when a poultice of fear is

applied to it. And, by Heaven, if joy comes on the

^cene, in the case of many the temper has been
(juickly " warmed," as Homer '^ says, or dissipated.

Consequently I came to the opinion that this passion

is not altogether incurable, for those, at least, who
^^'ish to cure it.

For anger does not always have great and powerful
beginnings ; on the contrary, even a jest, a playful

* //., xxiii. 598, 600, a/.; for Plutarch's interpretation of
laiveaOai see Moral ia, 947 d : oAe'av ru> aufian fifd' ijSor^?,

oTTtp 'Ofxrjpos laivfodai kcVAt^kcv ; see also Moralia, 735 r.
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(454) Kal TO SiavevaaL /cat ttoXXo. rotavra voXXovs elg

opyrjv Ka9iarr]aLVy coairep r) 'EAevr; rrjv dSeA^iS'^v

TTpoaayopevcracra,

TTapOeve. [xaKpov Sr) fxrJKOs 'HAe/crpa -x^povov,

TTapcii^vvev eiTrelv,

oip€ ye <f}pov€Zs cjj, totc AtTroycr' alaxp<^S Sofjiovs'

Kal TOP 'AAefarSpov o K.aXXLodevqs cIttcLv, rijg

E pLeydXrj? kvXikos 7TepLcf>€poiJL€vr]^, " ov BovXoixat

TTLwv ^AXe^dvSpou^ *AaKXr]7nov Seladai."

4. Ys.ada.7Tep ovv rrjv (f)X6ya Opi^l Xayipais dv-

aTTTOfidinjv Kal dpvaXXiai /cat avp^ero) pdSiov

eoTtv imax^LV idv 8' iinXd^rjTat roJv arepeojv

/cat ^ados ixovrcov, raxv SUcfideLpe Kal avveXXev

v^rjXov 'q^rjaaaa^ t€kt6vojv ttovov

a>s (f>rjaLv AlaxvXos' ovra>s 6 ro) Ovjxa) irpoaexo^v iv

dpxfj Kal Kara. jxiKpov e/c rtvo? AaAta? Kal jScujLto-

Xoxto-S avp(f)era)8ovs opcov KaTTVLtovra? Kal 8ta-

Kaiofxevov ov fjieydXrjs Setrat Trpayixareiasy dXXd

TToAAct/cis' avro) rip aLCOTTrjaai Kal KaTa[xeXrj(TaL

F Kar€TravG€. Kal yap to rrvp 6 {xr] napaaxdiv

vXrjv ea^eae, Kal opyrjv 6 firj dpiipas iv dpxfj Kal

jxr) 'f)variaas iavTov €(f)vXd^aTo Kal KadelXev. ovk

rfpeoKev* ovv fiOL, Kairrep dXXa ;;^/37^crtjU,a Xeycov Kal

* 'AXe^dvSpov Xylander from Mor., 624: a : dXe^avSpf.
^ rj^Tjaaaa Salmasius : rjBdaaaa.

^ KaTTVLcovra] Kairviovra or KaTTvlt,ovra in SOnie 3ISS.

* T)peaKcv] rjpKeaev in some siss.

» Euripides, Orestes, 73, 99.
" Cf. Moralia, 623 f—634 a ; Athenaeus, x. 434 d.
'^ A jibe at Alexander's assumed divinity, "Alexander"
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word, a burst of laughter or a nod on the part of

somebody, and many things of the kind, rouse many
persons to anger ; just as Helen, by thus addressing

her niece,

Electra, virgin for so long a time,

provoked her to reply,

Too late you're wise ; but once you left your home
Disgraced."

And so was Alexander provoked by Callisthenes,*

who said, when the great bowl was going its rounds,
" I do not care to have a drink of Alexander and then
have to call in Asclepius." '^

4. And so, just as it is an easy matter to check a

flame which is being kindled in hare's fur ** or candle-

\ncks or rubbish, but if it ever takes hold of solid

bodies ha\-ing depth, it quickly destroys and consumes

With youthful vigour lofty craftsmen's work,*

as Aeschylus has it ; so the man who at the beginning
gives heed to his temper and observes it while it is

-till smoking and catching flame little by little from
-ome gossip or rubbishy scurrility need have no great
concern about it ; on the contrary, he has often

'ucceeded in extinguishing it merely by keeping
-ilent and ignoring it. For he who gives no fuel to

tire puts it out, and likewise he who does not in the
beginning nurse his wrath and does not puff himself
up \\ith anger takes precautions against it and de-
:?troys it. I was therefore not satisfied with what

taking the place of Dionysus, the wine god, imtil the physician
rod, Asclepius, would have to be called in; on the authenticity
f the storv see Macurdv, Jour. Hell. Stud., 1, (1930), 394-

-'97. <* C/. Moralia, 138 r
' N'auck, Traff. Graec. Fraff,\ p. 107, Frag. 357.
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TTapaivwv, 6 'lepcovvjxog, iv ols ov (f>rjaL yivonevT]?

dAAo. yeyevrjfjLevrjg /cat ovai)^ atadrjaiv opyrjs elvat

Slo, to ra)(os. ovdev yap ovrcx) rcov nadcov cruAAe-

yofxevov /cat Sta/ctrou/xevov e;^et rrjv yeveoLV ejLt<^aK^

455 /cat TTjv av^rjaLv. cos 817 Kal "Ofjbrjpog e^LtTretpo)?

StSaff/cet, XvTT-qOevTa [xev evdvs e^aL(f)V7]s ttolcov tov

*A;^tAAea rov Xoyov TrpoaTTcaovros, iv ot? Xeyei

tSy (fxiro' tov 8' dx^os V€(f>€Xr) cKoiXvi/je ficXaiva'

dvfxov/JLevov 8e jSpaSeco? to) ^Kyapiipivovi Kal Std

Adyajr TToAAaiv' iKKaiofxevov ovs ei rt? ixjyetXev

avTcbv iv dpx'fj Kal BieKcLXvaev, ovk dv ea;^ev av^rj-

aiv rj Sta^o/od TrjXiKavTTjv Kal fjiiyedos. 66ev o

HcoKpar-qs oaaKLs aiadoiTO Ktvovfxivov Tpa)(VTepov

avTov TTpos Tiva tcov (f)iXcov,

Trpo ;^etjLtaTOS"^ coot dvd^ irovriav aKpav

B OTeXXofxevos iveSlSov re ttj (f)ojvfj Kal Ste/xetSta tco

TTpoacoTTcp Kal TO jSAcjUjua rrpaoTepov TrapeZx^, tco

pirreiv iirl daTepa Kal Trpos TovvavTiov dvTLKivet-

adai Tw Trddei Sta^uActTTCDV iauTov dnTcbTa Kai

d'qTTTjTOV.

5. "EoTt yap TLs, t5 iralpe, rrpcuTr] KaOairep tv-

' Xeifiaros Mor., 129 A, 503 a, infra: Kvnaros.
* WC7T* ava ibid. : a>s rtva.

"» Of Rhodes, Peripatetic philosopher of the third century

B.C.
* But cf. Plutarch, Be Amove, 4 (Bernardakis, vol. vii.

p. 134).
" Of Patroclus's death, brought by Antilochus: 7Z., xviii. 22.

^ II., i. 101 ff. « Cf. Seneca, Be Ira, iii. 13. 3.

f Author unknown : Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Grace, iii. p. 721

;
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Hieronymus " says—although he contributes other

useful remarks and advice—in the passage where he

declares that we have no perception of anger when it

comes into being, but only when it has already come
into being and exists, the reason being the SAnftness

with which it acts. For the truth is that none of the

emotions, at the time when they are gathering and
beginning to move, has a birth and increase so easy

to perceive.'' Indeed Homer also skilfully teaches

us this lesson when he causes Achilles to be suddenly

overwhelmed by grief on receiving the report," in

the passage where the poet says :

He spoke, and a black cloud of grief closed round
Achilles ;

but Homer portrays Achilles as being slow to lose

his temper with Agamemnon ^ and as becoming
inflamed only when many words had been spoken.

Yet if either one of the men had held back their

words at the beginning and prevented their utter-

ance, the quarrel would not have had so great a

growth or have reached such magnitude. That is

the reason why Socrates,* as often as he perceived

himself being moved to too great harshness against

any of his friends, betaking himself to coast

Before the storm along some promontory,'

would lower his voice, cause a smile to spread over his

face, and make the expression of his eyes more gentle,

preser\-ing himself from fault and defeat by setting

up within himself an influence to counteract his

passion,

5. For the first way, my friend, to dethrone temper

Diehl, Anthologia Lyrica, ii. p. 163 ; Edmonds, Lyra Graeca,
iii. p. 473 ; quoted more fully in Moralia, 129 a, 503 a.
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A

(435) pavvov KardXvaLs rod dvfxov, fxrj Treideadai firjh*

vnaKoveiv TrpoaraTTOVTOS avrov fieya ^odv /cat

Sewof j3Xe7T€LV /cat /coTrretv iavTov, aAA' rjuvxo-C^tv

/cat 1X7] ovveTTLTeiveiv cocrTTep voarqixa piTTTaap^o) /cat

hia^oTjaei ro Trddos. at fjuev yap epcort/cat Trpd^ei?,

OLOv eTTLKCofxdaaL /cat aaat /cat aT€(f)avajaat dvpav,

€)(ovaLV afiojayeTTCos Kov<j)iajx6v ovk d)(apLv ovS'

djJLOvaov •

iXdcov 8' OVK €^6r)aa tls r) tcvos, dAA' i^iXrjaa

C rr^v <f)Xi,y]v. el rovr ear aSt'/ci^^', dSt/coi,

at re rot? Trevdovaiv i(f>€aei,s tov diroKXavaaL /cat

aTTohvpaadai ttoXv tl rrjs Xvtttjs dp.a rep haKpvco

crvve^dyovaLV 6 Se dvpos eKpLTrit^eTai fidXXov olg

TTpdrTOvai /cat Xiyovaiv ol iv avro) Kadearajres

.

'Arpep-elv ouv Kpdricrrov ^ ^evyeiv /cat drroKpv-

7TT€tv /cat Kadopp.it,eiv iavTovs^ et? rjav)(Lav, cScrTrep

eTnXruJjLas dp)(opiivris avvaiadavojjievovs , tva fxr)

7T€(jajp,€V jjidXXov S' intTreacopev inLTTLTTTOfxev 8e

Tot? ^t'Aot? jjidXiard ye /cat TrXeiardKis. ov yap
Trdvrojv epcofxev oySe Traat (f)dovovpev ovhe Trdvras

(fyo^ovpLeda, 9vpa> 8' ddiKTOV ovhev ot)S' di^eTTt-

D x^^PV^^^' <^AA' 6pytt,6pe6a /cat TToXep^tois /cat ^lXols

/cat re/cvoi? /cat yovevat /cat ^eot? i^ Ata /cat

drjpioLs /cat dipvxots OKeveaiv, cos 6 Qdp.vpLs'

prjyvus jj^pyCToSerov Kepag,

prjyvvs^ dppLoviav xop^orovov Xvpas'

' eaxjTovs Bernardakis : caurov.
^ 0a/LiDpiy] Ba^vpas G.

' pT7>'vi)s] pjjyvi)? 5' van Herwerden.

" Callimachiis, Epigram 43 (42), vv, 5, 6 {Anth. Pal.,
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as you would a tyrant, is not to obey or hearken when
it bids us cry aloud and look fierce and beat our
breasts, but to keep quiet and not intensify the
passion, as we would a disease, by tossing about and
making a clamour. It is quite true that lovers'

practices, such as serenading in concert or alone and
cro-wiiing the beloved's door \^'ith garlands, do in some
way or other bring an alleviation that is not without
charm or grace :

I came, but did not shout your name or race ;

I merely kissed the door. If this be sin.

Then I have sinned."

So too the surrender of mourners to weeping and
waiUng carries away much of their grief together with
their tears. But temper is the more readily fanned
into flame by what people in that state do and say.

The best course, therefore, is for us to compose
ourselves, or else to run away and conceal ourselves,

and anchor ourselves in a calm harbour, as though we
perceived a fit of epilepsy coming on,** so that we may
not fall, or rather may not fall upon others ; and we
are especially likely to fall most often upon our
friends. For we do not love or envy or fear everj'one
indiscriminately, but there is nothing that temper will

not touch and assail : we grow angry \\ith enemies
and friends, with children and parents, ves, even with
the gods, with wild beasts and soulless implements, as

Thamyris did :

Breaking the lyre-arms, overlaid with gold.
Breaking his melodious, taut-strung lyre '

;

xii. 118). Cf. Propertius, ii. 30. 24: Hoc si crimen erit,

crimen amoris erit.

* Cf. Seneca, De Ira, iii. 10. 3.
« Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag*, p. 183, Sophocles, Frag. 223

(Frag. 244 ed. Pearson). Cf. Homer, 11., ii. 594-600,
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(455) /cat o HdvSapog avro) Karapojuevos, el jxr) ra ro^a
Kara7Tpr]a€Le "

X^P^'- SictfAaaaa?." d 8e Se/a^iys"

/cat rfj daXdrrr) ariyixara /cat TxAT^ya? eVe^aAAe /cat

E Trpo? TO 6pO£ €^€7TefX7T€V iTTlGToXds, " "AdcO 8at-

fj.6vL€ ovpav6fj.r]K€^,^ firj TTotelv iv ifiois epyoig

Xidovs fieydXovs /cat hvoKarepydarovs' el 8e p.-Q,

refxcov pupoj ae^ etj' ddXaaaav." ttoXXcl ydp euTi

Tov dvfxov (f>o^epd, ttoXXo. Se /cat yeAota* Std /cat

maelraL /cat /cara^povetrat p-dXiara tG)v iradcov.

afxcfiOTepa S' eaKe(j)daL p^pTyat/^or.

6. Eycu yovv, el jxev opdcog ovK otSa, ravrr^v he

TTJs Larpeias* dpx'rjv TTOLrjad/xevog , cooTrep ol Act-

/ca>i'es' ev rols etAojat to /xedvetv otov eari, Kare/xdv-

6avov TTjv opyrjv iv erepoLs. /cat TrpcoTOV fxev, fj

(l)rjcnv '\TT7TOKpdTi)s ;(aAe77a>TaT7^v etv'at voaov ev

r
fj

TOV vocrovvrog avo/xoioTaTOV avro) ylverai to
TTpoaojTTov, ovTOJs opcov utt' opyfjs e^taranevovg

fidXicrra /cat fieTa^aXXovrag oifjiv ;^/3dar ^dStafxa

<p(x)vrjVy olov elKova tov TrdOovs aTrefxaTTOfjLTjv

efJLavTO), Trdvv Svaxepalvcov el (jto^epos ovtcos /cat

TTapaKeKLVTjKwg dpcD/^at Trore rot? cf)LXoLg /cat ttj

yvvaiKL /cat rot? dvyaTplois, ov fiovov ISelv dypiog

/cat aavvTjdrjs aAAct /cat (jxvvrjv dvTjvfj /cat Tpaxelav
d^ielg, (ZoTTep eTepois^ tcov avvrjdcov eveTvyxo-vov,

OVK rjOos ov fMop(l)7]v ov Xoyov X^P''^ ^^ ''"^ TTidavov

Kai TTpoarjves ev ofitXla hvvap.evois vtt opyrjg Sta-

^ ovpay6fir]K€s Emperius : ovpavofi-qKr).

* ae] oavTov some Jiss. ' «'?] els rrjv some Jiss.

* T^s larpdas Reiske, confirmed by mss, : r-fjv iarpeiav.
'" ^ early editors : -^v.

* irepois] ivioLs Wyttenbach.

" n., V. 216.
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and Pandarus, who invoked a curse on himself if he
did not " break with his hands " ^ his bow and burn
it. And Xerxes not only branded and lashed the sea,*"

but also sent a letter to Mount Athos '"
: "Noble

Athos, whose summit reaches heaven, do not put in

the way of my deeds great stones difficult to work.
Else I shall hew you down and cast vou into the
sea." For temper can do many terrible things, and
like^\1se many that are ridiculous ; therefore it is

both the most hated and the most despised of the
passions. It will be useful to consider it in both of
these aspects.

6. As for me—whether rightly I do not know—

I

made this start in the treatment of my anger : I

began to observe the passion in others, just as the
Spartans used to observe in the Helots ** what a thincr

drunkenness is. And first, as Hippocrates « says that
the most severe disease is that in which the
countenance of the sufferer is most unUke itself, so I

observed that those who are transported by anger
also change most in countenance, colour, gait, and
voice,^ and thus formed for myself a picture of that
passion and was exceedingly uncomfortable to think
that I should ever appear so terrible and deranged to
my friends and my wife and daughters, not merely
savage and unfamiliar to their sight, but also speak-
ing ^^'ith so harsh and rough a voice as were others
of my intimate friends whom I used to meet at times
when anger had made them unable to preserve their

character or bearing or grace of speech or their

'' Cf. Herodotus, vii. 35.
* Contrast ibid. vii. 24.

" Cf. Moralia, 239 a, and the note.
Prognosticon,2 (vol. i. p. 79 ed. Kiihlewein).

' Cf. Seneca, De Ira, ii. 35.
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456 (l>vXdTT€LV . Tatco fiev ovv TpdKX<i> rio prfropi /cat

rov rpoTTov ovtl ^aXeTTO) /cat TrepiTTadiarepov Xeyovri

hLr]pyLoap.evov rjv avpiyyiov, c5 tt^v (jxjovrjv ol dp-

jJLOVlKol (TX^SrjV^ €77* dflcf)6T€pa 8ld T(X)V TOVCOV

dyovai' /cat tovt* e^^JV oiKerrjs avrov Xiyovros
OTTiadev ioTOiS iveSlSov rovov iTTieiKrj /cat irpdov,

d) T7]v Kpavyrjv dveKaXelro /cat to rpaxv /cat to

dvjxiKov d^rjpeL rrjs (fxvvrjg, (ZaTrep 6 TOJv ^ovkoXojv

KTjpoTrXacrTos dro^ei 86va^

d)(^Ta9 VTTVoSorav vofiov,

iinOeXycov Kal Kadiards Tr)V opyrjv rov p-qropos.

ifiol S' €t Tt? ifi/jieXrjs /cat KOfiipos dKoXovdos rjv,

ovK dv 'f])^d6pi'r]v avrov Trpocrcf)epovTos enl Tat?

B opyaZs eaoirrpov, ojairep eviois TrpoacfiepovGi Xovaa-

fievoLS €77"' ovSevl ;;^p'>yo-i^a). to yap" avrov tSeiv

napd (f)vaiv e^ovra /cat avvrerapayfxevov ov fiiKpov

eariv etV Sia^oXrjv rov rrddovs. Kal yap rrjv

'A6r]vdv Xeyovaiv ol Trat^ovTe? awAouo-av vrro rov

aarvpov vovdereiadai /cat pi-q 7Tpo(Te)(€tv

ov roi TrpeTTei ro ax'fjP'd' rovs avXov^ pAdes

/cat dcorrXa^ Xd^ev /cat yvddovs evdrjfiovef

^eaaa/xevT^v Se rov Trpoaconov rrjv oifjiv iv TTorapLcp

rivL Svax^pdvat /cat npoeadai rovs avXovg. /catToi

^ axebrjv Canter, confirmed by mss. : axoXfjv.
* TO yap] TO 8' most mss.

' Kol AcSttAo Meineke, confirmed by mss. : Kai 8' onXa.

" Cf. Life of the Gracchi, ii. (825 b), and Ziegler's refer-

1

ences ad loc.

^ Aeschylus, Prometheus, 574-575 : lo speaks with refer-

ence to the piping of Argus as he guards her.
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\vinning and affable manners. The case of Gaius
Gracchus *• the orator will serve as illustration. He
was not only severe in his disposition, but spoke too
passionately ; so he caused a pitch-pipe to be made
of the sort which musicians use to lead the voice up
and down the scales to the proper note ; with this

in hand his servant used to stand behind him as he
spoke and give him a decorous and gentle tone which
enabled Gracchus to remit his loud cries and remove
from his voice the harsh and passionate element

;
just

as the shepherds'

Wax-joined pipe, clear sounding,
Drones a slumberous strain,*

so did he charm and lay to rest the rage of the orator.

But as for me, if I had some attentive and clever

companion, I should not be vexed if he held a mirror "

up to me during my moments of rage, as they do for

some persons after bathing, though to no useful pur-

pose. For to see oneself in a state which nature did

not intend, with one's features all distorted, contri-

butes in no small degree toward discrediting that

passion. In fact, those who delight in pleasant fables

tell us that when Athena ** played on the pipes, she
was rebuked by the satyr and would give no heed :

That look becomes you not ; lay by your pipes
And take your arms and put your cheeks to rights *

;

but when she saw her face in a river, she was vexed
and threw her pipes away. Yet art makes melody

« C/. Seneca, Be Ira, u. 36. 1-3.
** Cf. Life of Alcibiades, ii. (192 z) ; Ovid, Ars AmtUoria,

iii. 505 ff. : Fasti, vi. 699 ff. ; Athenaeus, xiv. 616 e ff.

;

Tzetzes, Chiliades, i. 364 ff.

* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.-, p. 911, ades. 381.
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(456) rrapafjLvdLav rj Te^vr] rrjg d/xop^i'as' e^^i ttjv ififxd-

Xeiav.^ Kal 6 Mapavag, co? eoi/ce, (fiop^eia tivi /cat

TTepicrrofjLioLS rov' nvevfiaTO? to payBalov eyKad-

C eip^e Kal rov TrpoauiTTOv KareKoaixrjae /cat oltt-

€Kpvi/j€ T7]v dvcofiaXiav,

Xpvcrcp 8' alyXrjevTi avvrippi.oa€v* a/i^iSaaeia?

Kopaas, /cat crrojjLa Xd^pov oTnadoheTOiaiv IfidaLV

"^ 8' opyrj (f)vaa)aa /cat StaretVoucra to TrpoacoTTOv

aTTpeTTcog, €tl fxdXXov ala^pdv d<f)iriaL /cat drepTrij

KLVovaa ^opSds rag aKivi^Tovs <f>p€vcbv.

rrjv fX€V yap ddXacraav, orav e/cTapa;^^etcra rolg

TTvevjxaai rd ^pva /cat ro (f)VKog ava^aXXj], Kadai-

peaOai Xeyovacv a 8' o dvp^os eK^pdaaei rrjs i/jv^T^S

TTepiTpeTTOixevrjs dKoXaara /cat TTiKpd /cat OTreppo-

Xoya p'q/xara, rovs Xiyovrag irpwrovg Karappwai-

D V€L /cat KaTaTTLfjLTrXrjaLV dSo^ias, cos del /xev exovrag

iv avrolg* ravra Kal TrX-qpeig ovrag, vtto be rrjg

6pyi]g dvaKaXvTTTOfJievovg . 8to Kov^ordrov rrpdy-

fiaTog, u>g cf>r^(TLV 6 IlXdTWV, Xoyov^ ^apVTdTr]v

t,rjiJiiav rivovaiv, ix^pol Kal KaKoXoyoi Kal /ca/co-

•qOeig SoKovvreg etvat.

7. TauT* ovv opcovri fioc Kal 7Tapa<f>vXdTTOVTi

au/LtjSatVet riOeadai. Kal Siap,vrjp.ov€veiv eTrtei/caj?

TTpog ipavTov, d)s dyadov jxev ianv iv Trvperco

^ eixfieXeiav] ev/xeXeiav most MSS.
" j8t'a before rov deleted by Dubner.
' avvT^pfxoaev] irpocrqpiioatv Tzetzes.
* ainols Hartman : avToZs.
* Xoyov here and Mor., 90 c] Xoywv Plato and Mor., HOH c,

infra, 634 f.
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some consolation for unsightliness. And Marsyas,*

it seems, by a mouthpiece and cheek-bands repressed

the \iolence of his breath and tricked up and con-

cealed the distortion of his face :

He fitted the fringe of his temples with gleaming gold
And his greedy mouth he fitted with thongs bound behind *

;

but anger, which puffs up and distends the face in an

imbecoming way, utters a voice still more ugly and
unpleasant,

Stirring the heart-strings never stirred before.*

For when the sea is disturbed by the ^^inds and casts

up tangle and seaweed, they say that it is being

cleansed ; but the intemperate, bitter, and vulgar

words which temper casts forth when the soul is

disturbed defile the speakers of them first of all and
fill them with disrepute, the imphcation being that

they have always had these traits inside of them and
are full of them, but that their inner nature is now
laid bare by their anger. Hence for a mere word,

the " lightest of things," as Plato •* savs. thev incur

the " heaviest of punishments," being esteemed as

hostile, slanderous, and malicious.

7. When I, accordingly, observe these things, and
store them carefully away, it occurs to me to lay up
and quite thoroughly remember for my own use that,

" Cf. Moralia, 713 d.
' Simonides, according to Tzetzes, Chiliades, i. 372 (Frag.

177 Bergk, 160 Diehl, 115 Edmonds); attributed by
Schneidewin to Simlas Rhodius (c/. Powell, Coll. Alex.,

p. 111).
« Nauck, Trap. Graec. Frag.*, p. 907, ades. 361 ; quote<l

again in Moralia, 43 d; 501 a, 502 d, infra\ 657 c.

'' A combination oi Laves, 935 a and 717 d, as in Moralia,
90 c, 505 c, 634 r ; cf. also Schlemm, Hermes, xxxviii. 596.
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(456) Kpelrrov S' iv opyfj ttjv yXcorrav aTraXrjv ex^iv Kal

AcLav. 7) fX€V yap rcov TTvperTovrcov iav jxr] Kara
(fivaiv exj), crrjuelov iarL TTovrjpov ovk aiTLOv rj 8e

rojv dvfjiovfjL€VOJv Tpax^Za Kal pvirapa yevofxevrj^ Kal

E pvetaa Trpos Xoyovg oltottovs ex^po-s dvyjKearov Srj-

pcLovpyov v^ptv €K(f)€peL Kal 8vafjieveLas vrrovXov

KaTTqyopov . ovhkv yap 6 aKparos aKoXaarov ovtco

Kai ovax^pes cu? o dvp,6s dvaSlSwaL^' KaKeZva pLev

yeXtOTi Kal TraiSta /LteAei/ ravTa 8e x^^f) K^Kparar
Kai TTapa norov [lev o aiojTTCov eTTaxdrjg tols avvovai

Kai ^opriKog, iv opyfj 8e aepivorepov ovhev r]avxio,s,

ois t) SttTTi^co TTapaiveZ

crKiSvafievag iv aTTjOeaLV opyas*

pLaijjvXaKav yXwaaav 'n€(f)vXaxdo.L.^

8. Ov ravra 8e fiovov eTTiXoyit^iadai Si8a)cn ro

TTpoaex^i'V del rolg dXi<JKOfi€Vocs vtt* opyrjg, dXXd

F /cat Tr]v dXXrjv rod dvpiov Karavoelv (f>vcrLV, cos ovk

evyevTjg oi38' dvSpa)8r]s ov8' exovaa (jipovqpia Kai

fieyedos eoTiv. dXXd Sokcl roZs TroAAot? ro rapa-

KriKov avrov TrpaKriKov Kal ro dTreiXrjrLKov ev-

dapaeg etvat Kal ro dTretOes laxvpov evtoi 8e Kal

rrjv wfjiOTqra pLeyaXovpyiav Kal ro Svcr7Tapairr)rov

evroviav Kal pnaoTToirqpiav ro hvoKoXov ovk opOcJjg

ridevrai' rd yap epya Kal rd Kivqpiara Kai ra

' yevoiievT)] yivofiei^ most Jiss.

^ dvaSLSwai] dvaSfiKwai most MSS.
^ TratSta fieXei] TraiSia Kal fieXei Madvig.
* oKi8vafj,evas . • . opyas G. Hermann and Bergk : cr^tS-

vanevTjs . . . opyijs.

^ fiaijivXaKav yXCxjaav iTe<l)vXax9ai G. Hermann : nerjjvXdxOai

yXoJGGav fiatf/vXaKav (or p-atjivXaKTav).
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just as it is a good thing in a fever, so it is an even

better thing in anger, to keep the tongue soft and
smooth. For if the tongue of men who are sick of a

fever is in an unnatural state, it is a bad symptom,
but not the cause of their malady ; but when the

tongue of angry men becomes rough and foul and
breaks out in unseemly speeches, it brings forth

insolence which creates irremediable enmity and
argues a festering malevolence A^-ithin. For unmixed
wine produces nothing so intemperate and odious as

anger does : words flown with wine go well with

laughter and sport, but those which spring from anger

are mixed with gall ; and whereas the man who keeps

silent at a di*inking-bout is disagreeable and irksome

to the company, there is nothing more dignified, if

one is angry, than holding one's peace, as Sappho"
advises :

When anger swells within the breast.

Restrain the idly barking tongue.

8. But it is not these considerations only that

constant watching of those who are in the grip of

anger furnishes us, but also an understanding of

the general nature of ill temper—that it is not well-

bred, nor manly, nor possessing any quality of pride

or greatness. Yet most people think its turbulence

to be activity, its blustering to be confident bold-

ness, its obstinacy force of character ; and some
claim that even its cruelty is magnificence in action

and its implacability firmness in resolution and its

moroseness hatred of evil,** but they are wrong in this.

« Frag. 27 ed. Bergk, 126 ed. Diehl, 137 ed. Edmonds ;

it is unlikely that Plutarch wrote the Aeolic accents which
are here restored.

» Of. 462 E, 482 c, infra.
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axTJ/JiCLra fjUKporrjTa ttoXXtjv /cat aadeveiav /carry

-

457 yopei, oi^ fxoi'ov ev ots" TraiSapia aTTapdrTovai /cat

TTpos yvvata StaTrt/cpatVovrat /cat Kvvag /cat lttttovs

/cat rjfjiiovovs oiovTai heZv Ko\dt,eLV, cos Kryjcrt^ajv 6

TrayKparlaarrjs avTiXaKriaai ttjv tjixlovov d^icov,

aXXd /cat TTepl rag TvpavviKas jxi,aL<j)ovias ro) TriKpo)

TO fXLKpoiJjvxov avTWv /cat TO) SpiJjvTL TO 7T€Trov66s

€vopa)p.evov eocKe tols 8r]yjxaat tCov iprreTcov, OTav

SiaKafj /cat TrepLcoSvva yevrjTat, tt^v i^XeypiOvriv

aTTepeiSofieviov a(f>o8pdv^ tols AeAi/Trry/cdatv. ojs yap
oiSrjijLa fieydXrjs eartv iv aapKi TrX-qyi^s Trddos,

ouTcu? €v Tois /xaAa/cajTarai? ijjvx(us "f] rrpos to
B XvTTrjaai evSoais eK(f)epei fxeit,ova dvfxov drro ju.ei-

^ovos dcrdeveias. 8to /cat yvvalKes dvSpcvv opyiXco-

Tcpai, /cat voaovvTes vyiaivovTOiv /cat yepovTes

dKjjia^ovTcov /cat /ca/ctD? TrpdrrovTes evTVXOVVTCov

.

opyiXuyTaTog yap 6 <j>iXdpyvpos TTpos tov oIkovo/xov,

o yaaTpiixapyog irpog tov oipoTTOiov, 6 ^ryAoTi»7ro?

77-/30? TO yvvaiov, 6 KevoSo^os /ca/ccD? a/coucra?*

XaXcTTCOTaTOL S'

ayav ^iXoTLfiiav

fxvio/Jievoi iv TToXieaaiv^ dvSpes'

laTacriv* dXyos €p.<j)avks

/caret ritVSapov. ovtojs e/c tov Xwovp-evov ttjs'

i/jvx'fjs /cat TrdaxovTOS dvtffrarat pidXiaTa 8i' dade-

C veta^ o dvfxos, ovxl vevpots, co? rt? etTre, rrj? ^vx^js

* oi3] oi5 yap Reiske.
' a(f>o8pav] a(f)6Spa most mss. : a<f>68p^ iv Reiske.

' TToXieaaiv Boeckh : TToXeaiv.

* lardaiv] t] ardaiv most mss. : earaaav Schneidewin.
* fidXiara before t^s deleted by W.C.H.
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For the actions and the motions and the whole de-

meanour of angr}^ persons declare their utter Uttleness

and weakness, not only when they rend little children

and rage bitterly against women and think it proper
to punish dogs and horses and mules, as Ctesiphon
the pancratiast did, who thought it right to kick back
at his mule ; but also in the butcheries that tyrants

perpetrate, their meanness of soul is apparent in

their cruelty and their perverted state in their action,

and is like the bites of vipers, which, when thoroughly
inflamed ^^^th rage and pain, eject their excessive

fiery passion upon those who have hurt them. For
just as with the flesh a swelling results from a great

blow, so with the weakest souls the incUnation to

inflict a hurt produces a flaring up of temper as great

as the soul's infirmity is great.* That is also the

reason why women are more prone to anger than
men, and sick persons than healthy, and old men than
men in their prime, and the unfortunate than the

prosperous. Most prone to anger, for instance, are

the miser with his steward, the glutton with his cook,

the jealous man with his wife, the conceited man when
he has been maligned ; but worst of all are

Men who court too eagerly
Ambition in the towns :

Manifest is the pain they bring,

as Pindar ^ has it. In like manner from the pain and
suffering of the soul, caused generally by weakness,
there arises the outburst of passion " which is not, as

" The cruel tyrant, like the viper, indulges in rages as a
sort of defence-reaction, a proof of inherent weakness.

* Frag. 210 ed. Bergk, 229 ed. Boeckh ; p. 609 ed. Sandys.
* Cf. Life of C<yriolanus, xv. (220 e).
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(457) eoLKcos, aAA' iTTirdfiacn Kal aTrdajxaoLV iv rats

afMvvTiKdts opfxats a^ohporepov e^avLarap-evris

.

9. To, pikv ovv <f)av\a TTapaheiyjxaTa rrfv 8dav ovk

evxo-piv dAA' dvayKatav piovov elx^' tovs S' rjTTLCOs

/cat Aetoj? opuXovvras opyais KoXXiaTa pev olkov-

apiara KaXXiara Se dedpLara TToiovp^evos, dpxopaL
KaracppoveXu raJv Xeyovrcov

dvSp* rjSiK'qaas' dvSp*^ dvcKreov rdSe ;

jSatve Aaf, inl rpaxfjXov ^alve, /cat Tre'Aa x^ovl,

/cat TctAAa TTapo^WTLKa, St' c5v evioi rov dvpiov e/c

TTJs yvvaiKcoviTiSos els ttjv avSpcovlriv ovk ev

J) pi€TOLKit,ovaLV . 7) yoLp' dvSpeia Kara rdXXa rfj

SiKaioavvT) avpi(f)€popL€V7] Trepl p6vr]s pLoi, So/cet

hiapidx^oOai rrjs Trpaor-qros, cvs avrfj^ pdXXov irpoa-

rjKovar]s. dvdpcoTTCOV pi€V yap Kparrjaai Kal x^ei-

poai ^eXrLovwv vTrijp^e, to S' iv rfj* tpvxfj crTTJaai

Kara dvpLov rporraLov {(L x^-Xeirov elvai, p-dx^-

CT^ai' cf>r]alv 'Hpa/cAetros"" " d rt yap dv deXr),

fpvx'iJS (hveiTat ") pueydXris earl Kal VLKrjriKrjs

^ That is, avhpa, not avhpl.

* yap Reiske, confirmed by mss. : yikv.

* avrfi Capps : avrfj.

* T^] omitted in most mss.
* fMaxeadac] Biafidxeadai most MSS.

" Plato, liepublic, 411 b ; contrast Moralia, 449 f, supra.

Plutarch seems to be unwilling to name Plato when he is

forced to contradict him. But see Pohlenz, Hermes, xxxi.

332 (on Philodemus, De Ira, xxxi. 24).
» Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 912, ades. 382.
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someone" has said, like "sinews of the soul," but
like the strainings and convulsions of the soul when
it is stirred too vehemently in its impulse to defend
itself.

9. These base examples, to be sure, were not
pleasant to observe, but merely unavoidable ; but in

discussing those who deal with transports of rage in a

mild and gentle way I offer instances which are very

beautiful both to hear and to witness, and I begin
with a word of scorn for those who say.

It was a man you wronged : should a man bear this? *

and

Trample him underfoot, tread on his neck.
And bring him to the ground !

"

and other provocative expressions, by using which
some err in transferring anger from the women's
quarters to the men's. For although courage gets

along well ^\•ith justice in all other respects, yet,

as it seems to me, it fights for the possession of

gentleness alone, as belonging rather to itself. But
although cases do occur in which even baser men gain

the mastery over their betters, yet to erect in the

soul a trophy of victory over anger (which Hera-
cleitus ** says it is difficult to contend against :

" for

whatever it >\-ishes, it buys at the price of the soul ")

is proof of a great and victorious strength which

' Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec, iii. p. 694 ; Diehl, Anthologia
Lyrica, i. p. 265 ; Edmonds, Elegy and Iambus, ii. p. 304 :

an anonymous tetrameter attributed by Meineke to Archi-
lochus.

•* Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker", i. p. 170, Frag. 85 ; cf.

Life of Coriolanus, xxii. (224 c), and Moralia, 755 d. But
Heracleitus's meaning is probably that it is Love, not Anger,
which it is difficult to contend against.
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(457) laxvog, a)(J7T€p vevpa Kal rovov? dXrjOaJs 'eVt ra

TrdOrj To.^ Kpiaei? ixovcyqg.

Ato Kal avvdyeiv det TretpcofiaL Kal dvayLvataKeiv

ov ravra Srj {jlovov^ to, rcbv ^lAoao^cur, ovs <j>aai

XoXrjv ovK e^eiv ol vovv ovk^ exovres, aAAa /u,aAAov

E ra Tcjv ^acnXecov Kal rvpdvvojv olov ^Avnyovov
TO TTpo'S Tovs arpartcoTas rovs^ Trapd ttjv aKr]V'rjv

XoiSopovvras avrov cos ovk aKOvovra- rrjv yap*

^aKTrjpiav vno^aXoiv €^co, " Trarrat," eiTrer, " ov

TToppojTcpco TTOL TpaTTOfievoL KaKU)? ipeW^ 7jp.ds;
"

ApKahicovos Se rod ^AxolloD rov ^iXittttov dec

KaKcos XeyovTOs Kal (f)€vy€tv Trapaivovvros

eiaoKc Tovs d^LKiqraL ol ovk icraoL OiAittttov

etra ttcds iv Ma/<eSovta (f)av€VTog, wovro heiv ol

<f>iXoi KoXdaai Kal jxt] TrepitSetv o Se OtAiTTTro?

evTVxoJV avro) <f)iXav6pajTruog /cat ^ivia Kal SdJpa

ndfiipag CKeXevaev varepov TrvvddveadaL rlvas X6-

F yovs aTTayyeXXoi. Trpos tovs "KXXrjvas' cos" 8e Trdvres

i/jiapTvpovv €7Taiv€Trjv avrov yeyovcvai rov dvSpa

davfidoLov, " iyd) roivvv," €(f)rj,
" ^eXriojv larpos

vptibv." iv 'OXvfjLTTLOLS 8e pXaa(f)rjjXLag irepl avrov

yevojJLevTjs /cat rivcov Xeyovrcov cos olfiw^ai 7rpoaT]KeL

TOVS "EXXrjvas on ev Trdaxovres vrro rov OtAiTTTrou

' fiovov] fjiova most MSS.
^ OVK added by Reiske.

^ tovs] most >iss. have on tovs.
* yap] omitted in some mss.

" Perhaps a correction (as 457 c, supra) of Plato, Repvhlic,

41 1 B (c/. also Moralia, 449 f, supra).
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possesses against the passions the weapons of its

judgements, as in very truth its nerves and sinews."

For this reason I always strive to collect and
to peruse, not only these sayings and deeds of the

philosophers, who are said by fools to have no bile,^

but even more those of kings and despots. There is,

for instance, the remark of Antigonus '^ to his soldiers

who were re\iUng him near his tent in the beUef that

he could not hear them : he merely thrust out his

staff and cried, " Good heavens ! mil you not go
-omewhere farther off to abuse me ?

" And there is

the case of Arcadion <* the Achaean who was always
railing against Philip and ad%ising flight

Until one comes to men who know not Philip *

;

when Arcadion later visited Macedonia on some
chance or other, Philip's friends thought that he
should not be let off but punished. Yet PhiUp, when
he met him, treated him kindly and sent him friendly

presents and gifts ; and later bade his friends inquire

how Arcadion now spoke of him to the Greeks.
When all testified that the fellow had become a
wonderful eulogist of the king, Philip said, " Then I

am a better physician than you." So in Olvmpia'^
when Philip was being defamed, and some persons
said that the Greeks should smart for it since they
spoke e\-il of Philip though they were being well

* That is, our " no guts "
; cf. Archilochus, Frag. 131,

Bergk, and Capps's note on Menander, Perikeiromeni, 259,
* Cf. Moralia, 183 c ; Seneca, Dc Ira, iii. 22. 2.
'' Cf. Athenaeus, vi. 249 c-d : Arcadion, while in flight

from Macedonia, accidentally met Philip who asked him
how long he was going to stay in exile. This is Arcadion's
reply.

* A parody of Homer, Od.^ xi. 122 ; xxiiL 269.
' Cf. Moralia, 143 r ; 179 a with Nachstadt's note ad loc.
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KaKcos avTov Xeyovai, " tlovv," e<^')7, " TTOfqaovaiV

,

av KaKtos TTa.a-)(cx)aLV ;
"

KaAo. Se /cat YleLcnaTpaTov to. rrpos Qpaav^ovXov
458 /cat Uopaivva ra Trpos Movklov /cat Maya to. npos

^LXrjfxova- Brjixoaia yap vtt^ avrov KcopLwSrjdels iv

dedrpo)'

A. TTapa Tov ^acrtXecos ypa/x/xa^' i^/cet crot, Maya.
B. Maya /ca/coSat/zor, ypdfXfxar ovk eTriarauaf

Xa^wv v7t6 )(€Lficovos els UapaLTOVLOV i^eve)(divTa,

GTparLcoTTjv^ ixev eKeXevae yvfxvjj fxaxaCpa diyeZv

TOV rpa^rjXov p^ovov efra Koajxicos dneXdelv darpa-

ydXovs 8e /cat a^aZpav cog TratSapto) vovv ovk e^ovri

TTpoaTTe/jupas d^T)Ke. YVroXepiaZo? he ypafipLarLKov

€LS dpiadiav eTnaKcoTTTCDV rjpcorr^ae Tt? o rov UrjXecos

TTaTTjp rjv /cd/cetvo?, " dv crv Trporepov eLTrrjs," e(f)r],

B " Ti? o TOV Adyov "' TO Se cr/cco/x/za ttjs Svayeveias

rjiTTeTO TOV ^aaiXecos, /cat TrdvTes r^yavdKTrjoav cos

OVK eTnTr'jheLOV ov /cat aKaipov^- /cat o 11toAe/xato?,

et /xt) to (f)€p€LV," €(f)r],
" aKCOTTTOjxevov, ovhe to

OKioTTTeiv jSactAt/cov ioTLV." ^AXe^avSpos Se tti-

KpoTcpos avTOV yeyovev eV rot? Trept KaAAta^eVry

/cat KAetrov. t^ /cat riajpos dXovs Trape/caAet

XP'qoaodat, ^aaiXiKcJos avTco' /cat 7Tv6opt.evov, "pit]

Tt TrXiov; " " iv to) ^acriXcKcbs," e(f)r], " ttcivt'

^ arpaTiunrjv Stegmann, confirmed by mss. : oTpaTiwTj].
* ov Koi aKaipov E. Schwartz : ovra ^atpetv (or <f>€p€iv).

' ye'yo''^ f'"] yeyove Xylander and Kronenberg.

" Cf. Moralia, 189 c, and Nachstadt ad loc.

* Ibid. 305 f; Life of Publicola, xvii. (106 a-d) with

Lindskog's note.
' Cf. 449 F, supra.
"* Kock, Com. Aft. Frag.., ii. p. 522, Frag. 144.

* Officially the father of Ptolemy I, who, however, was
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treated by him, Philip said, " What >vill they do,

then, if they are badly treated ?
"

Like^^'ise admirable was the behaviour of Peisis-

tratus " to Thrasybulus, and of Porsenna * to Mucius,
and of Magas " to Philemon. For when Magas had
been publicly ridiculed by Philemon in a comedy at

the theatre :

A, For you some letters, Magas, from the king.
B. Unhappy Magas, who no letters know !

*

Magas later captured Philemon, who had been cast

ashore by a storm at Paraetonium, and ordered a

soldier merely to touch Philemon on the neck with
a naked sword and then depart courteously ; and
Magas sent dice and a ball to Philemon, as to a
senseless child, and sent him on his way. So also

Ptolemy, when he was jeering at a pedant for his

ignorance, asked him who was Peleus' father ; and
the pedant replied, " I shall tell you if you ^\i\\ first

tell me who was the father of Lagus." * This was a

jest at the dubious birth of the king, and everyone
was indignant at its improper and inopportune
character ; but Ptolemy said, " If it is not the part

of a king to take a jest, neither is it to make one."
But Alexander had behaved more harshly than was
his custom toward CalUsthenes and Cleitus.^ And
so Porus,' when he was taken captive, requested
Alexander to treat him " like a king." When
Alexander asked, " Is there nothing more ? " "In
the words ' like a king,' " replied Porus, " there is

commonly thought to have been the bastard son of Philip
of Macedon.

' Cf. Life of Alexander, Iv. (696 d-e) ; 449 e, s^upra ;

Seneca, De Ira, iii. 17. 1.

» Cf. Moralia, 181 e, 332 e ; Life of Alexander, Ix. (699 c),

and Ziegler's note.
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(458) evecTTL." Si6 Kal tcov decov top ^acnXea " MeiAt-

X''OV," ^Adrjvaloi 8e " Mai/xa/<:T7^v," olfjcaL, KoXovaf

C TO 8e KoXaoTLKov ipivvcobes Kal SaifiovLKOv, ov

Oelov oi38' oXvfiTnov.

10. "Q-anep ovv eTTi tov ^iXittttov ti? eive Kara-

aKanpavro^ "OXvvdov, " aAA' ovk av dvoiKiaai^ ye

ttoXlv eKelvos SvvaiTO rrjXiKavTrjv," ovtojs ecrrtv

elireZv rrpos rov dvfxov, " dvarpeifjai p,ev hvvaaai /cat

hiacfideZpaL koL Kara^aXelv , dvacrTrjaat 8e Kat atoaai,

Kal (jyeiaaadai Kal Kapreprjaai vpaonqros cgtl Kai

ctvyyviiyp.rj's Kal fieTpLOTradetag, Kal Ka/McAAou Kai

MereAAoy /cat 'ApiaretSou Kal Ha>KpdTovs' to 8

€fi<f)vvai Kal SaK€LV fivpfx'qKcohes Kal /xycoTTCoSes'."

ov fxrjv dXXd Kal irpos dpLvvav oKOTTcbv tov 8t' opyrjs

D rpoTTOv OLTTpaKTOv €vpL(jKaj Ttt TToAAct, djjia^ Srjyfxaat

X^lXcov Kal TTpiaeaiv ohovrcxiv Kal Kevals imSpofxais

Kal ^Xaa<f)rip,iais direiXag dvo-qrovs ixovaais Karav-

aXiGKOfxevov, eld* ojOTrep iv tols Spofiois to. TraiSta

TO) [JLT) Kpareiv eavTOjv TTpoKaramTrTOVTa tov re-

Xovs 60' o aTTevSei yeXoicog. odev ov (f)avXo}g 6

'PoSiog TTpos inTrjp€T7]v tov 'PcofxaLWV aTpaT-qyov

jSoojVTa Kal dpaavvopievov, " ov /xe'Aei /xot tl av

* avoiKiaai, Reiske : oiKiaai.

" dfia stands before aKonoJv in the mss. ; transferred here

by Capps {avaoKoirCov E. Schwartz).

" But " Gentle " when propitiated. See Hesychius and
Roscher, Lexicon d. gr. u. rom. Mythologie, s.v. ; and Hewitt,

Harvard Stud. Class. Phil., xix. (1908), 75-78.
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I verything." For this reason also they call the king

"f the gods Meilichios, or the Gentle One, while the

Athenians, I believe, call him Maimactes, or the

Boisterous " ; but punishment is the work of the

luries and spirits, not of the high gods and Olym-
pian deities.

10. Just as, then, someone said of Philip^ when
he had razed Olynthus to the ground, " But he could

not possibly repeople a city so large," so one may
address Anger and say, " You are able to overturn

and destroy and throw down, but to raise up and pre-

-er\e and spare and forbear is the work of mildness

nd forgiveness and moderation in passion, the work
f a Camillus or a Metellus '^ or an Aristeides or a

Socrates ; but to attach oneself to the wound and to

^ting is the part of an ant or a horse-fly."'* As I

study, however, anger's method of defending itself, I

find it for the most part ineffectual, since it spends
itself in biting the lips * and gnashing the teeth,

in vain attacks and railings coupled with senseless

threats, and eventually resembles children^ running
races, who, through lack of self-control, fall down
ridiculously before they reach the goal toward which
they are hastening. Therefore there was point in

what the Rhodian said to the Roman general's

servant who was shouting and talking insolently :

" What ^Ott say," said the Rhodian, " matters nothing

* Cf. Moralia, 40 e, 215 b. For the thought see Pindar,
Pythian Odes, iv. 484.

' Plutarch probably means Q. Caecilius Metellus Macc-
donicus ; cf. Moralia, 202 a.

* Cf. Seneca, De Ira, ii. 34. 1 ; cf. Socrates' comparison
of himself to a gad-fly in Apology, 30 e.

' Cf. Seneca, De Ira, i. 19. 2-3.
' Cf. 447 A, supra.
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(458) Aeyet? dXXa ri rrjvos <yi'yfj-" Kal rov ^eoTTToXe/xov

6 Ho(f)OKXrjg Kal rov ^vpvTTvXov OTrXiaas

aKOfXTT*^ dXoiS6pr]Ta,

<f>r]aiv,

ipprj^drrjv is KVKXa^ )(aXK€U>v ottXwv.

Tov ix€v yap alSrjpov eVtot rcbv ^ap^dpcov (f)ap-

E pidaaovaLV, rj S' dvSpela xoXrjs ov Selraf ^e^aTrrai.

yap vTTo Tov Xoyov to 8e OvfXLKov Kal [xaviKov

evnepiOpavarov icrri Kal aadpov. dcfyaipovai yovv

avXoLS TOV Ovp-ov ol AaKeSai/jLovioi twv pLa)(o^€VOJV,

Kal Movcrais rrpo iroXefMOV dvoucnv ottcos 6 Xoyos

CfifievT)' Kal Tpeifjdjxevoi tovs TToXepiiovs ov Stctj-

KovaiVy aAA' dvaKaXovvTai tov dvfiov, cooTrep Ta

avfXfxeTpa tcov eyxetpiSicov evavaKopnaTOV ovTa Kai

pdSiov. opyj] Se /xvpLOUS TrpoavelXe t^? dfjLvvrjs, cu?

Kvpov Kal YleXoTTiSav tov Q-rj^alov. 'AyaOoKXrjs

8e TTpdcos e(f)€p€ XotSopovfievog vtto tCov iToXiopKov-

piivcov /cat TLvos elnovTog, " Kepafiev, rrodev (xtto-

F Swaeis TOLS ^evois tov pnodov; " imyeXdaas,
" a'lKa TavTav i^eXo)." Kal tov ^AvTiyovov^ dno

^ aKOfjiTT' Badham, who would also add re at the end of the
line

:

kvkXo] oKvXa Pearson.
TOV 'Avriyovov] rov ainov W.C.H.

" Frag. 210. 8, 9, ed. Pearson, vol. i. pp. 152 ff., where see

he careful discussion of the relation of this passage to Ox.
Pap., ix. 1175; Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, Sophocles,

Frag. 768.
^ The poison of anger.
' Cf. Moralia, 238 b, with Nachstadt ad loc.

<• Cf. Pausanias, iv. 8. 11.
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to me, but what your master doesn't say." And
Sophocles," when he has armed Neoptolemus and
Eur^'pylus, says

Without a vaunt, without reviling, they
Have rushed within the ring of brazen arms.

For although there are barbarians who poison their

steel, true bravery has no need of bitter gall,** for it

has been dipped in reason ; but rage and furj' are

rotten and easily broken. At any rate the Spartans "

use the plapng of pipes to remove from their fighting

men the spirit of anger, and they sacrifice to the

Muses before battle in order that reason may
remain constant -within them ; and when they have
routed the enemy, they do not pursue,** but sound
the recall to their high spirits, which, like small

daggers,* are manageable and can be easily \%'ith-

dra-HTi. Yet \NTath has slain thousands before its re-

venge was accomplished, as, for instance, Cyrus ^ and
Pelopidas the Theban.^ But Agathocles '^ endured
Mith mildness the revilings of those he was besieging,

and when one of them cried out, " Potter, how vriW

you get pay for your mercenaries ? ", Agathocles
laughed and said, " If I take this town." And there

is the case of Antigonus,* who, when some men on the

' Cf. Seneca, J)e Ira, ii. 35. 1 : tale ira telum est : vix
retrahitur.

' Probably Cyrus the Younger, cf. Xenophon, Anabasis,
i. 8. 26-27 ; but Cyrus the Great may be meant, cf. Seneca,
De Ira, iii. 21, which is not, however, quite in point ; nor is

Herodotus, i. 205 ff.

' Cf. Life of Pelopidas, xxxii. (296 a).
* Cf. Moralia, 176 e ; Diodorus, xx. 63. Agathocles was

the son of a potter.
< The One-eyed : cf. Seneca, De Ira, iii. 22. 4-5 ; related

of Agathocles in Moralia, 176 e-f.
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Tov TCLXovs Tives ct? ajxop^iav eaKcovTov' 6 Sc

TTpos avTovs, " Kal firjv iSoKovv evTrpoaoj-rros elvaL."

Xa^cbv Se ttjv ttoXlv eTTLTrpaaKe rovg OKcoTTTOvras

,

[xaprvpapievo? ore Trpos rovs SecrTToras" e^et tov

Xoyov, av TrdXiV avrov XoiSopcijGiv.

Opaj 8e Kal avvrjyopovs^ a(f)aXXofi€vovs vtt* opyfjg

[xeydXa Kal p'jropag. WpiaroreX-qs 8' laropel

459 ^arvpov tov Sa/itou* tows' <l>iXov? iii(f>pd^aL to. cSra

Krjpcx) 8lkt]v e^ovTog, ottcos fxrj avyx^J] to irpdypia

hid Ovp-QV VTTo Tcov e'xOpwv XoLSopov[X€vos . avTovs

S rjfids ov TroAAa/ct? eKcfyevyei to KoXdaai ttXtju-

pLeXrjoavTa hovXov;^ aTrohihpdoKOvaL yap Tas

d7T€i,Xds Kal Tovs Xoyovs Setaarre?. oirep ovv at

TiTdai TTpos Ta TTtttSta Xeyovai, " pcrj /cAate /cat

X-qipJ]," TOVTO TTpog TOV dvfXOV OVK dxp'^CTTCOS Ae/c-

T€ov, "
firj OTTevSe p-rjSe ^oa p^rjS' ivetyov, Kal

fidXXov a 6eXet.g ycviqaeTai Kal ^e'Artov." Kat yap
TratSa TraTTjp Idcbv imx^ipovvTd tl athripicp hieXelv

7) re/xetf,* avTos Xa^u>v to aihrjpLov eTTOLTjae' /cat

TOV dvjJLOv TTjV TipLCoptav TTapeXofxevos 6 Xoyos^

B avTOS aa(f)aXa)s Kal d^Xa^cvs Kal (h<j)eXiixai? eKO-

Xaae tov d^iov ovx eavTov coarrep 6 dvp-ds dvT*

CKeivov TToAAa/ct?.

11. IldvTa>v Se tcov Tradcov idiafxov Seofievwv,

OLOV SajjLd^ovTog Kal KaTaOXovvTos daK'^aei to

dXoyov Kal hvoTreides, ov irpos dXXo [idXXov eariv

^ ovvrjyopovs Kaltwasser : Kwrjyovs.
^ TOV ^afiiov] omitted by all mss. except G, but found in

Stobaeus also.

^ nXrjfifieXTJaavTas 8ovXovs Reiske.
* T€fielv] -neptTefjielv some MSS.
® o Xoyos acided by Amyot, confirmed by o Aoyta/xos in G.
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wall of a to^vn jeered at him because of his deformity}

said to them, " Why, I thought my face was hand-

some !
" But when he took the town he sold as slaves

those who jeered at him, protesting that he would

have speech ^^ith their masters if they reviled him
again.

I observe also that both advocates and orators

commit serious mistakes because of anger ; and
Aristotle " relates that the friends of Satyrus the

Samian, when he was to plead, stopped up his ears

with wax, that he might not spoil his case through

temper at the insults of his enemies. And as for

ourselves, does it not happen often that the punish-

ment of a dehnquent slave eludes our power ? For

slaves are made afraid by threatening words and run

awav.'' The words, therefore, which nurses use with

children, " Stop crying and you shall have it !
" may,

not ^\ithout benefit, be apphed to temper :
" Stop

hurrying and shouting and making haste, and you
shall have what you want better and more easily !

"

For if a father sees his son trying to cut something
in two or to make a notch in it with a knife, he takes

the knife himself and does it ; so Hkewise, if reason

takes upon itself the punishment which temper would
inflict, it chastises the person who deserves it safely

and harmlessly and for that person's good, and does

not, as temper often does, punish itself instead.*^

1 1 . But however true it is that all the passions have
need of a process of habituation, which tames as it

were and subdues by rigorous training the irrational

and obstinate element of the soul, there is no passion

' Problemata, ill. 27 (875 a 34 fF.) ; cited by Stobaeus, iii.

p. 551 ed. Hense. ' Cf. Seneca, Be Ira, iii. 5. 4.
* Cf. Xenophon, Hellenica, v. 3. 7.
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(459) iyyvfivdcraadai tols ot/ceVat? rj 77/30? rov dv/xov.

ovT€ yap (f)d6vos ovre (f)6^os ovre i^iAorijUia ti?

iyyiverat, irpos avrovs' opyal 8e avvex^is ttoXXol

TToiovaat TTpoaKpovfxara /cat acfxiXixara Sia rrjv

e^ovaiav wairep iv oXiadripa) y^ojpio), [xrj^evos iv-

larafjievov firjSe kojXvovtos , vTTo<^€povaiv.^ ov yap

eariv dva/jidpT-qTov iv irddei to dvvTTCvdvvov Kara-

ax^tv, jjiT] TToXXfj' TTjv e^ovatav efnrepiXa^ovra

C TTpaoTTjTL fXTjSe TToAAct? VTTOfJLeLvavTa (f)0)vds yvvaiKos

Kal <j}LX<ji)v iyKaXovvrojv droviav Kal paOvp,iav. ols

fidXiara 7Tapo}^vv6p.'r)v Kal avros ivl tovs ot/ceVa?

a*? TO) p,7] KoXd^eadat SLacftdeipofJievovs . dtpe jxiv-

TOL avvelhov on rrpcorov fxev cKeivovs dve^iKaKia

X^tpovag TTOietv ^eXriov iariv iq TTiKpia Kal dv/xa)

hLaaTpe(f>€iv iavrov ei? erepcov eiravopdcDaiv eneiTa

TToXXoVS Opcbv aVTO) TO) flT} KoXd^eodai TToXXaKLS

alSovfievovs KaKovs etvai Kal [xera^oXrjs dpx^v t^v

avyyviofiTjv fidXXov 1^ rrjv Tipiojpiav Xafi^dvovras

,

Kal VTj Ai'a 8ovXevovrag erepoL? dno vevpiaTOS

D oiOiTrff TTpodvjJiOTepov 7) juera TrXrjycbv Kal ariy-

fiaTCOv erepots", e.iT€Ld6p.-qv rjyefxoviKcorepov eivat tov

dvfxov TOV Xoyiajxov. ov ydp, d)S 6 TroLrjTrjg enrev,

tva ydp Seos, evda Kal alScos'

dXXd TovvavTLOV alSovfievoLS 6 aa>^povit,ojv iyytve-

^ xmo(j>ipovai.v Reiske : v7To<l>ipovaai.

^ TToAA^] Tro)\Xr]v most mss,
* KOI after auaTrfi deleted by E. Schwartz after Hartmann.

" Homer), Cypria, Frag, 20 ed. Kinkel ; cf. Plutarch,
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that we can better learn to control by practising on

ser\ants than temper. For no en\-y or fear or rivalry

enters into our relations with them, but frequent

fits of anger bring about many conflicts and errors,

and because of the absolute power we possess, there

being no one to oppose or prevent us, these cause us

to slide and fall, since we are, as it were, on slipperv'

ground. For it is impossible that irresponsible power

under the influence of passion should be free from

error, unless he who wields this power shall encom-

pass it with a bulwark of gentleness, and shall hold

out against many pleas of wife and friends, all

charging him with laxity and easy-going ways. By
such charges I myself used to be verv- greatly ex-

asperated against my slaves, in the con\iction that

they were being ruined by not being punished. At
long last, however, though late it was, I came to

perceive that, in the first place, it is better to make
them worse by forbearance than by harshness and
anger to pervert my own self for the correction of

the others. In the second place, when I observed

that many, just because they were not being pun-

ished, were often ashamed to be bad, and made
pardon, rather than correction, the starting-point

of reformation, and, I swear, performed their duties

more zealously for the kind of master who gave

orders silentlv with a nod than for the others who
used blows and branding-irons, I began to be con-

\inced that reason is more fit than anger to govern.

For it is not as the Poet " has said.

Where fear is, there is also reverence

;

but, on the contrary, in those who revere there is

Lift of Clfomenes, ix. (xxx.) (808 e) ; Plato, Euthyphro,
12 A-B.
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(459) rat (fyo^os, rj 8e avvex'fjS TrXqyrj Kal aTrapaLTirjTos

ov nerdvoiav ijjiTToiel tov KaKovpyeZv aAAd tov

Xav9dv€iv TTpovoiav /xaXXov. rpirov del fivrjuovevajv

Kal htavoovfj-evos Ttpos ifiavrov, d)s ovd^ 6 To^eveiv

rjixas StSa^a? CKcoXvae^ /SaAAetv dAAa firj Sta/zapra-

veLV, ovT€ TO) KoXd^eiv ijjL7To8d>v earaL ro SiSdaKeiv

evKaipoJS rovro TToielv Kal fierpLajs Kal ci^eAt/xo;?

Kal TrpeTTOVTOJS, TreipiofxaL ttjv opyrjv d(j)aipeZv

E pidXiara tco pif] irapaipeladai rojv KoXa^opevcov ttjv

BiKaioXoyCav dAA' aKoveiv. o re yap xpovos e/i-

TTOut rep rrddei SiarpL^rjv Kal peXXrjcni' eKXvovaav

7) re Kpiais evpCaKei Kal rpoTTov TTpenovTa Kal

piyedos dppiorrov KoXdaeios' eVi 8' ov)( VTroXeiTrerat

TTp6<j>aaLS TO) StSom Siktjv dvTiTeivciv irpos tt^v

eTTavopdoiOLV , dv prj Kar 6pyr]v dXX e^eXeyxdels

KoXd^TjTai' TO T ^ ataxLCfTOV ov TTpoaeGTt,, (fjaiveadac

hiKaiorepa rov SeaTTorov Xeyovra tov OLKerrjv.

"QoTTep ouv 6 OcoKLCOv /MCTct T'r]v ^AXe^dvSpov

TeXevrrjv ovk eav Trpoe^aviaraadai tovs ^Kdrjvaiovg

ouSe Taxy TnoTeveiv ,
" et a-qp,€pov," €L7T€v, " dvSpes

F ^Adrjvaloi, Te6v7]K€, Kal avptov earai Kal els TpLTrjv

TedvTjKcos "' ovTCOs ot/xat Belv viro^dXXeiv eauro* tov

aTTevSovra 8i' opyrjv iirl rrjv TLp.coptav, " el arjpepov

ovTOS rjSLKTjKe, Kal avpiov eoTat. Kal elg TpLTTjv

^ €KwXva(] eKeXeve Madvig.
* t'] S' most Mss.

Cf. 451 E, supra.
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engendered the Kind of fear that corrects beha\iour,

whereas continual and unmerciful beating produces,

not repentance for wTongdoing, but rather the far-

sighted cunning to do wTong without detection. In

the third place, I always keep in mind and reflect in

privacy that he who taught us the use of the bow did

not forbid us to shoot, but only to miss the mark," and

that the infliction of punishment will not be hindered

bvour teaching how to inflict it at the right time,'' with

moderation, and in a useful and suitable manner ;

and, remembering these things, I try to get rid ofmy
anger, if possible, by not deprixing those who are to

be punished of the right to speak in their defence, but

by Ustening to their plea. For both the passage of

time gives a pause to passion and a delay which dis-

solves it, and also the judgement discovers a suitable

manner of punishment and an adequate amount ;

furthermore, the man who suffers punishment has no

pretext left for opposing the correction if punishment

is inflicted, not in anger, but after the accused has

been proved guilty ; and finally, the most shameful

thing is avoided—that the slave should seem to be
making a juster plea than his master.

And so, just as Phocion '^ after Alexander's death,

trying to keep the Athenians from revolting pre-

maturelv or belie\ing the report too quickly, said to

them, " If, men of Athens, he is dead to-day, he will

be dead to-morrow also, and the day after "
; in Hke

manner, I think, the man who, urged on by anger, is

in a hurry for vengeance, should suggest to himself,
" If this person is guilty of wTonging you to-day, he
will still be guilty to-morrow also, and the day after ;

* WTien it is really deserved.
« Cf. Life of Phocion, xxii. (751 e) ; Moralia, 188 d.
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r)8iK7]Ka)S' Kal Seivov ovSev, et Scocret BIktjv PpdBiov,

dAA' el ra)(v Tra^cov det ^aveirat^ /xi^ dSt/ccov o7re/>

^§17 crv[x^€^T]K€ TroAAd/ci?." Tt's" ydp rjfjicov ovto)

Seivo? eariv, cjare fxaariyovv Kal KoXd^etv SovXov,

460 OTt 7Tefji,7TT7]v r) SeKaTiqv rj[j.epav TrpoaeKavae toviJjov

7] Kare^aXe rrjv rpdne^av ^ ^pdSiov VTnjKovae;

Kal firjv ravT earlv e^' of? evdvs yevofxevoLS Kal

7rpoa(f>droLs ovql rapaTTOfieda Kal TTiKpcos Kal d~

TTapatTrJTCos exopbev. oj? yap St' 6pii)(Xrjs ra acLpara,

Kal St' opyrjs rd Trpdypiara pL€il,ova ^aiVerat.

Ato Set ra^v avp.p,vr]povev€i,v riov 6p.oicov, Kal

rod TTadovs encoder ovra?' avvnoTTTCos , dv Kadapco

Tw Xoyiap^ui Kal Kadearcjn (j>aivrjraL p.oxd'qpov,

€7naTpacf>ijvaL Kal p-rj Trpoiadai rore pi'f]B' d(f>€.Zvai

TTjv KoXaaiv, a)a7Tep airiov^ dvopeKTOvs yeyovoras.

ovSev yap ovrois atriov icrrt. rod Trapovcrrjs opyrj?

B KoXdl^eiv, (vs TO 7ravaapi€VT]s p,rj KoXd^eiv dAA'

CKXeXvadaL, Kal tovtov TTeiTovdevai rot? dpyots

KCOTTrjXdTai? , at yaXijvrjs oppovaiv* etra KivSvvev-

ovoLV dvep-cp rrXeovres. Kal yap rjp.€LS tov Xoyi-

apLOV KareyvcoKOTes droviav Kal piaXaKiav iv rep

KoXd^CLV, (77T€vSop€V TTapOVTl Tip dvpiO) Ka6a7T€p

TTvevp,aTi TTapafSoXcos . Tpo(f)'rj pkv yap 6 rreivajv

Kara (jivaiv -^^prirai, ripicopia S'* o ^1117 tt€lvo}V prjSe

Sii/fcDv avrrjg, p-rjS' warrep oijjov Trpo? to KoXdaai,

TOV dvpov SeopLevog, dAA' orav TToppcoraroj rod

^ aei (^ai^eiTat] ava^aveiTai Madvig.
* ovras Benseler : oi-ra.

^ aiTiov] atTicov in some mss.
* opfiovaiv] opfiaiaiv most mss.

• S'] Se SiKaia Capps :
" a just punishment is " etc
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no harm ^nll be done if he shall be punished somewhat
late, but if he is punished in haste he ^^•ill always be
thought to have suffered \\'ithout offending ; and this

has happened many tunes in the past." For which of
us is so harsh that he scourges and chastises a slave

because five or ten days ago he overroasted the meat
or upset the table or came too slowly at our bidding ?

And yet these are the very things which cause us to

be excited and in a cruel and implacable mood at

the moment they happen and are still fresh in our
memory. For as the shapes of persons seen through
a fog, so things seen through a mist of rage appear
greater than they are.

These are the reasons why we should immediately
call to mind such instances and precepts ; and when
we are free from all suspicion of passion, if the
offence still appears evil to the clear and settled

judgement, we should attend to it then and not
dismiss or abandon the punishment, as we leave food
when we have lost our appetite. And nothing
is so much the cause of our punishing in a rage as

that, when our anger is over, we do not punish, but
leave things alone. We are very much like lazy

oarsmen, who during calm weather lie in port, and
later, at the risk of their lives, avail themselves of

a wind to go saiUng. And so do we condemn reason
for remissness and softness in punishment and
hasten on to the deed rashly and to our peril when
anger, like a gale, is upon us. For while a hungry
man indulges in food as nature dictates, yet
punishment is indulged in by one who is not hungry
or thirsty for it, nor does he need anger as a relish

to stimulate him to punish ; on the contrary, when he
finds himself very far removed from the desire to
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(460) opeyeaOai yevqraL rrpoadycov rov Xoyiaixov dvay-

C KaLa)s. oi) yap, cos 'ApLaTOTeXrjs laropeX Kar
avTov ev Tvpp-qvia jxaariyovadai rovs OLKeras TTpos

avXov, ovTco TTpos rjSovTjv Set Kadd-nep arroAau-

or/xaTos ope^ei rijs Tifjuopias iix<^opeladai /cat ;^at/3etv

KoXdl,ovras , KoXdaavras 8e^ pLeravoeXv' cov to p-kv

dripLOJhes TO Se yuvat/coiSes"' aXXd /cat Xv-nrjs Koi

Tjoovrjs X^P^S' €V TO) rod Xoyiapov xpovco ttjv Slkt^v

/coyLtt^ecr^at^ p,r) VTroXeiTTOvras^ rw dvp.oj 7Tp6(f>aaLV.

12. AvTT] piev ovv LocDs ovK dpyrjs larpela (f)a-

vetraL, Sta/cpoucris' 8e /cat (jjvXaKTj tcov iv opyfj tlvos

apLapTrjp,dr(x>v . Kalrot, /cat gttXtjvos otSrjpLa avp.-

7TTOjp,a p,€V eOTL TTVperOV 7TpaVv6p.€VOV Se KOV(jiit,€L

D Tov TTvperov, oj? (f>r]aiv 'lepcovvpios. aAA' avr-qs ye

rrjs opyfjs dvadecopcbv rrjv yeveaiv dXXovs wtt' d'AAcov

atTtcDv epLTTLTTTOVTas €LS avTTjv iojpcov, ols eTTiet/ccD?

airaaL So^a tov KaTa(f>poveZadai /cat dpeXeiadai

TTapayiveTai. Sto /cat rot? TrapaLTOvp,evoLS opyrjv

Set ^o-qdeZv TToppcoTdrco Trjv irpd^Lv dXiyuypias drr-

ayovTas /cat 6paavTr]Tos, els dyvoiav* rj dvdyKrjv 'q

nddos rj hvarvxiav TidepLcvovs' cu? llo(f)OKXrjs,

dAA' ov ydp,^ (x>va^, oyS' os dv ^XdaTj) pievet

vovs ToZs /ca/ccu? Trpd^aaiv* dAA' e^tcrTarat.

^ KoXdaavras Se Reiske, confirmed by the Syriac version

:

iha or Se in some mss. ; most omit.
- KOfiL^eaOai Reiske : KoXdC.€adai.
^ vTroXeiTTovras Bernardakis : vTroXeinovra or -os.

* dyvoiav Reiske (c/. Arist., Eth. 37c., 1110a 1) : dvoiav.
^ oAA' ov ydp] ov ydp ttot mss. of Sophocles.
* TTpd^aaiv] TTpdaaovaw MSS. of Sophocles.

" Frag. 608 ed. Rose.
* Cf. Moralia, 550 e, where the whole context may be
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punish, he brings up reason to reinforce him and
punishes under compulsion. Aristotle " relates that

in Etruria in his day slaves were scourged to the

music of pipes. But one should not, in that spirit,

through a cra\'ing for the punishment as for a kind of

enjoyment, gorge oneself with it, and rejoice while

inflicting chastisement and after inflicting it repent *•

—of these the first is bestial, the second womanish

—

but \\ithout either sorrow or pleasure one should mete
out punishment in reason's o^vn good time, lea\ing

anger no excuse.

12. However this, perhaps, \\i\\ not appear to be a

cure for anger, but a temporary reprieve and prophy-
lactic <^ against those errors which some men commit
in anger. And yet, though the swelling of the spleen

is but a symptom of fever, reducing it assuages the

fever, as Hieronymus says. But when I contem-
plated the origin of anger itself, I observed that

different persons are liable to anger from diff"erent

causes ; yet in the case of practically all of them there

is present a belief that they are being despised or

neglected.** For this reason we should assist those

who endeavour to avoid anger, by removing as far as

possible the act that rouses wrath from any suspicion

of contempt or arrogance and by imputing it to

ignorance or necessity or emotion or mischance. So
Sophocles *

:

O king, not even the reason Nature gives
Stays with the unfortunate, but goes astray ;

compared with this chapter. See also Seneca, De Ira, i.

17-18.
' For the phrase cf. Moralia, 420 e.

* Cf. Aristotle, Rhetoric, 11. 3 (1380 a 8 ff.).

• Antigone, 563-564; quoted with the same textual variants
in the Life of Phocion, 1, (749 a).
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Kal rrj? BpiarjiSos rrjv dcfjaipeaiv elg rrjv "Arrjv

E dva(f)€pcov 6 ^Ayafxefjivajv, oixco?

axjj iOeXo)^ dpeaai, hopievai t' aTtepeiai aTTOiva.

Kol yap TO SeXcrdaL rov /x?) KaTa(f>povovvT6<; eari,

Kal raTTCLVos (f>av€.LS 6 dhiK-qaas eXvae ttjv ttjs

oXiycopias ho^av. ov Set Se ravra TrepLfxevetv rov

6pyLt,6iJL€vov, dAAo, TO rod Aioyevovs, " ovTot, aov

KaTayeXcoGLV, co Aioyeves"' " iych 8' ov /cara-

yeXcop-ai," Xapifidveiv eavTw, Kal KaTa^poveladai

fiT) vofxt^eiv dXXd fxdXXov eKeivov KaTa(f)povelv , cu?

8i' dudeveiav rf TrpoTrereLav rj paOvfiiav -^ dveXev-

depiav rj yfipag r) veoTTjra 7rXr]pLix€XovvTO£. ol-

/cerat? §e Kal <f>[Xois d(f)eT€OV to tolovto Travra-

F TTaoLV ov yap cos dSvvaTcov ov8^ co? aTrpaKTOJV,

dXXd hi emetKeiav fj Sl' evvoiav ot fiev a>? ^PW'^'^
ol 8' cos (piXovvTCOv KaTacf)povov(n. vvvl 8 ov [movov

TTpos yvvalKa Kal SovXovs Kal <j)iXovs cos /cara-

<j)povovixevoL Tpa)(^ecos exofxev, dXXd Kal TravooKevcn

Kal vavTats Kal opecoKOfiois fxedvovat vroAAa/ci? vtt

dpyfjs crvfiTTLTTTOfxev olop-evoi Kara<j>pov€ladai, /cat

461 Kvalv vXaKTOvai koI ovois e/x^aAAoucrt ;(aAe7rat-

vojxev d)S eKCLVos 6 ^ovXojievos TUTrretv rov ov-

'qXdT'qv, etr' dvaKpayovTos on " ^A9r]vaLOS et/xt,

" (TV 8e y^ ovK el 'Adrjvaios," rov ovov Xeycov,

eTVTTTe Kal TToXXds iv€(f)6p€L TrXrjyas.

^ ideXcD D : edeXei or iOeXeiv.

2 fj TrAij/i/xe'Aeiav before ^ deleted by Stegmann, confirmed

by one ms. and the Syriac version.
' Be y Cobet and van Herwerden : /xev, Se, or hi [uv.

« Homer, //., xLx. 138.
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and so likewise Agamemnon*' ascribes the taking

away of Brisels to di\"ine infatuation :

I wish again to make amends, to give

You countless ransom.

Supplication, indeed, is the act of one who does not

despise ; and when he that has done an injur\' shows

himself humble, he removes all notion of contempt.

But the man in a rage should not wait for such

hxmiihty, but should take to himself the reply of

Diogenes ^ : when someone said to him, " They are

laughing at you, Diogenes," he answered, " But I

am not laughed do^^n." Just so the angry man
should not consider himself despised, but rather

despise the man who gave the offence as acting from
weakness or rashness, carelessness or illiberality,

dotage or childishness. But such a notion must not

on any account be entertained toward servants or

friends ; for our senants presume on our upright

character, our friends on our affection, and both

disregard us, not as being impotent or ineffectual,

but because of our reasonableness or our goodwill.

As it is, thinking ourselves despised, we not only

treat harshly wife and slaves and friends, but also

through rage often fall out Anth innkeepers and
sailors and drunken muleteers ; we even rage

against dogs that bark at us and asses that jostle

us,<^ hke the man who wished to beat the ass-

driver, but when the driver cried out, " I am an
Athenian," indicated the ass and said, " You at

any rate are not an Athenian," and fell to beating it

with many blows.

* C/. Life of Fabiug Maximus, x. (179 r) ; Diogenes
Laertius, vi. 54.

' Cf. Plato, Republic, 563 c.
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(461) 13. Kat jjLrjv rds ye avvexels Kal TTVKvas Kal

Kara jXLKpov iv rfj i/jvxfj avXXeyofxevas Spyas
ndXtara cf)i.XavTia Kal SvaKoXia fxeTo. rpv(f)rjs Kal

/xaAa/cta? olov afxrjvos rj a(f)-qKLav rjfilv ivriKTOvat.

Sio fiel^ov ovSev evKoXias Kal d^eAei'a? €(f)6hiov els

TTpaoTTjTa TTpos otKeTtt? Kal yvvaiKa /cat cI>lXovs to)

Swajxevo) avp,<j)epeadaL tols Trapovai Kal fxr] Seo-

fxevcp TToXXojv Kal TrepiTTcov

B 08' ovT* ayav OTrrdtaiv ovd^ €(f)doLS dyav,

ovd TjTTOv ovre fxaXXov ovre Sta [xeaov

rjpTV/jievoLS exdipev^ cocrr* eVatvecrat,

Xi-ovos 8e /Hi) Trapovcrqs ovk dv ttlwv, ouS'^ dprov

e^ dyopds ^aydiv ouS' difjov yevadfxevos ev XltoZs

?} KcpafieoLS aK€veaLv, ovBe KOLfxrjdels em arpa)fji,vfjs

{XT] oiSovar]? coarrep 6aXaaar]s 8id ^ddovg KeKi-

vrjjjilvrjs, pd^SoLS §e Kal TrXrjyals rous Trepl rpdnel^av

VTTiqperas^ eTriraxvvcov fxerd Spofiov Kal ^oijs Kal

ISpcoTOS, (joairep (j)XeyjjLovals* KaraTrXdapiara KOfit-

^ovra?, dadevel Kal ^iXaLricp Kal p^epufjLpLoipco

SovXeviov SiaLTT], Kaddrrep vtto ^yjX^S evSeXexovs

C TTpoaKpovpidTCov^ TToXXcov eXadev eXKcLhrj Kal Karap-

poLKrjV StdOeaiv Trepl to Bv/jLoeiSeg aTrepyaadpievog

.

ediareov ovv to adjfjia 8t' evreXetas Trpos evKoXiav

avrapKes eavrco yLvo/xevov ot yap oXiycov Seofievoi

TToXXojv OVK aTTOTvyxdvovctiv

.

Kat heivov ovhev dp^afxevovs^ dno rrjs Tpo(f>ri'S

^ rfprvfih/ois exaipev Meineke : ^prvixevoiai X'^tpwi'.

- ouS' Stegmann : ovre.

^ TOLS . . . VTTTjperais in most mss.
* (fiXeyfiovats Syriac version and some mss. : ^Aey/taiVcoi- or

(f>Xey(i,ova>v,

* •^ before npouKpovfidriov deleted by Salmasius.
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13. Furthermore it is especially selfishness and
pee\ishness, together ^ith luxun' and softness, which

beget in us those continuous or oft-recurring fits of

anger that are gathered together in the soul little by
little, hke a swarm of bees or wasps. And so there is

nothing more conducive to gentleness than gracious-

ness and simplicity toward servants and ^\ife and
friends if a man is able to get along with what comforts

he has and is in no need of many superfluities :

But he who liked his meat not overdone
Nor underdone, nor medium, nor boiled

Too much ; and liked no food enough to praise •

who will drink no -vrine if there is no snow with it,*

nor eat bread purchased in the market, nor touch food

sersed on cheap or earthenware dishes, nor sleep upon
a bed that does not billow hke the sea stirred to its

depths ; he who with rods and blows makes his

servants at table hasten about running and cr}"ing

out and sweating as though they were bringing

poultices for boils ,*^ such a man is enslaved to an
impotent, querulous, and discontented mode of life.

His many shocks of anger are like a chronic cough
by which he reduces himself to a condition where
anger becomes a running sore. We must, therefore,

accustom the body to contentment by plain li\ing

and to self-sufficiency, for those who need but little

are not disappointed of much.
And, to begin with our food, it is no great hardship

• Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 473, ades. 343.
* Cf. Seneca, De Ira, ii. 25. 4.

* \ matter evidently requiring urgent haste.

' ap^afievovs Reiske : ap^aiiei-ov.
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(461) atojTTr^ )(p7)aaadaL rots' Traparvyxoivovai, Kal jxt]

TToAAd ;\;oAou/LteVous'^ Kol hvoKoXalvovras dre/DTre-

(TTarov oijjov €[x^aX€iv iavrots /cat (f)lXois rrjv

opyrjv

SopTTOV S' ovK dv 7TCOS d^apioTepov dXXo yivono,

Sta TTpocTKavaiv 7) Karrvov r) ctAdJy evSetav rj ifruxpo-

repov aprov oiKercov rvTrro/xevcov Kal XotBopov-

ixevqg yvvaiKos.

D *ApK€GtXdov 8e fxerd ^evcov tlvojv iaricovTOs rovs
<j>iXovs TTapeTedrj to heiTTvov, dproi S' ovk -^crav

dfjieXrjadvTcov Trpiaadai rcov vaiScov. e^' a> ti? ovk
dv r)iJid)v hieaTrjae rovs roixovs KeKpayoJs; 6 8e

fxeLSidaas, " olov iarLv," e<f)rj,
" ro avpcTTOTLKov

efvai rov aocf)6v."

Tov Se TiOJKpdTOVs €K TTaXatarpas irapaXa^ovTOs

Tov KvdvSrjiJLov, r^ aavdcTnTr] fier^ opyrjv eTnardaa
Kal XoiSoprjdelaa reXos dverpeifje rrjv rpdTTel,av, 6
S' ^vdvhfjixos e^avaards dir-^ei, TrepiXvTTos yev6~

puevos' Kal 6 llcaKpdrrjs, " Trapd aol 8'," eLTrev,

OV 7TpCp7]V OpVL<S TLS etCTTTTttCTa TaVTO TOVt'

€7TOLr]aev, rjpbelg 8' ovk rjyavaKTTjaafiev

;

E Aet ydp avv evKoXia Kal yeXcori Kal (f)iXo^poavvrj

rovs (J>lXovs hex^adai, fjirj rdg 6(f)pvs avvdyovras

firjSe <f)piKriv Kal rpo/xov ipi^dXXovTas rolg vtt-

TjpeTOVcnv. ediareov he Kal GKevecrtv evKoXcus

d/xiAeti' (XTraat /cat pirj rwSe jxdXXov ^ rajSe ;^p7^CT^af

Kaddirep eviOL ttoXXojv Trapovrajv ev e^eAd/xevot

^ XoXovixevovs] <f>opovnevovs many mss. ; aaxoXov^evovs
Madvig.

" Homer, Od., xx. 392.
' Cf. Seneca, De Ira, ii. 25.
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if we partake in silence of whatever is set before

us and do not, by being repeatedly choleric and
peexish, thrust upon ourselves and our friends the

worst sauce for meat, anger.

No more unpleasant supper could there be "

than that wherein . servants are beaten and wife is

reviled because something is burned or smoked or not

salted enough, or because the bread is too coH.^
Arcesilaiis was once entertaining his friends and

with them some foreign guests, and when dinner was
served, there was no bread, since the slaves had
neglected to buy any. In such a predicament which
one of us would not have rent the walls asunder with

outcries ? But Arcesilaiis merely smiled and said,
" How lucky it is that the wise man takes to the

flowing bowl !
" "^

Once when Socrates took Euthydemus home with
him from the palaestra, Xanthippe came up to them
in a rage and scolded them roundly, finally upsetting

the table."* Euthydemus, deeply offended, got up
and was about to leave when Socrates said, " At your
house the other day did not a hen fly in and do
precisely this same thing, yet we were not put out
about it ?

"

For we should receive our friends affably and with
laughter and cheerful friendUness, not with frowTiing

brows, or striking fear and trembling into our ser-

vants. We must, further, accustom ourselves to

make cheerful use of any kind of table utensils and
not to prefer this service to that, as some men do

' Tliere being no bread for the deipnon, the symposium
will come earlier.

* Cf. 471 B, infra, of Pittacus.
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Kavdapiov, ws Mdpiov laropovaiv, rj pvrov^ ovk dv

€Tepa) TTLOLCv. ovToj 8e Koi TTpos XrjKvdov? e;i^oi>(n

/cat TT/ao? crrXeyyiSag, dyaTTtovTes e/c TraacDv fxlav

€l9 orav avvrpt^fj tl tovtcov ^ drroX-qTaL, ^apeojs

(f)epovai Kol Ko\dt,ovatv. d(f)€Kr€Ov ovv rco irpos

opyrjv (f)avXa>s cxovtl Kal r<hv OTtdvloiv /cat nepLT-

TCtJv, otov €K7Ta)fxdTcov Kal (j(f)payih(jjv /cat Xidcov

F TToXvreXcx)V i^iarriaL yap aTToXXvfxeva fxaXXov tcjv

evTTopiaTCov /cat avvrjdojv. Sto /cat rov Nepcovo?

OKrdycovov nva cTKrjvrjv vnepcfyves /caAAet /cat 77-oAy-

TcXeCq. deafia KaraaKevdaavros ,
" rjXey^as," e07y o

Sere/cas", " Trevqra aeavrov edv yap ravrrjv

462 dTToXecrrjg , iripav ov Kryjarj roiavrrjv." /cat fxevroi

/cat avveTTecre rov ttXoiov KaraSvvrog diroXiadai ttjv

aKTjVTJv 6 8e Nepcov dvapuirqadelg rov Seve/ca

fjL€Tpta)Tepov rjveyKev.

H Se TTpos TO. 7Tpdyp,ar* evKoXia /cat irpos OLKeras

evKoXov TTOLel /cat irpdov el Se Trpoj ot/ceras', STyAov

OTt /cat TT/ao? (j)iXovs /cat Trpo? apxcfxevovs. opwfxev

Se /cat SouAous' vecot'T^rou? vrept rov 7Tpiap.evov

TTwdavofidvovg , ovk el SetatSat/ACov ov8^ el (l>dovep6s

dAA' et dvfjicoSrjs' Kal oXcus avv dpyr^ fi7]8e acoc^po-

avvTjv dvSpas yvvaiKaJv ftrjS' epa>ra yvvacKas dv-

SpdJv v7Top,€V€LV SvvafjLevas /iTjSe crvvijdeiav dXXijXcDV

(fjiXovg. ovrcos ovre ya/xo? ovre <^tAta pLer* opyrjv

^
fi pvTov Basel ed. : injpvrov.

" Cf. Plutarch, De Calumnia, Frag. 1 (Bernardakis, vol.

vii. p. 128).
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who select one goblet or horn out of the many they

have, and will drink from no other, as they relate of

Marius. Some have this same feeling about oil-

flasks and strigils, of which they have a hking for but

one out of many ; and so when one of these preferred

objects is broken or lost, they take it hard and punish

severely. Therefore anyone Avho is prone to anger

should abstain from rare and curiously wrought things,

like drinking-cups and seal-rings and precious stones ;

for their loss drives their oA\Tier out of his senses more
than do objects which are easily procured and may
be seen everywhere. This is the reason why, when
Nero had had an octagonal tent built, a huge structure

which was a sight to be seen because of its beauty

and costliness, Seneca remarked, " You have proved

yourself a poor man, for if you ever lose this you will

not have the means to procure another like it."

And indeed it did so happen that the ship which

conveyed it was sunk and the tent lost. But Nero
remembered Seneca's saying and bore his loss with

greater moderation.

A cheerful behaviour toward the affairs of life makes
a master cheerful and gentle toward his slaves also

;

and if to slaves, he vnll e\idently be so to his friends

as well as to those who are subject to his rule. And
in fact we observe that newly purchased slaves inquire

about their new master, not whether he is super-

stititious or envious, but whether he is ill-tempered "
;

and, speaking generally, we see that if anger is

present in a home, husbands cannot endure even

their wives' chastity, nor wives even their husbands'

love, nor friends even familiar intercourse \N-ith one

another. Thus neither marriage nor friendship is

tolerable if anger is there, but ^^•ithout anger even
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B avcKTov dXXa x^P''^ opyrjs Kal fiddr] kov<I)6v iariv.

(462) ^ y^P ^o^ dcov vdpdrj^ iKavos KoXacrTrjs rov

fzedvovTOS , dv jj.r] rrpoaycvoixevos 6 dvfios WfirjaTriv

Kal ixaLvoXrjv dvrl Xvalov /cat )(op€LOV TTOnqor^ tov

OLKparov. Koi ttjv pLOviav avrr^v Kad" avrrjv rj

'AvTLKvpa depaTTevei, pnx^detaa S' opyi) rpaycoSias

TToieT Kal jjLvOovs.

14. Aet Be fJ-T^re rrai^ovras avrfj SiBovai tottov,

€)(dpav yap irrdyet rfj <^iXo^poavvri' fnjTe KOivo-

Xoyovficvovs , cfiiXoveiKLav yap eV ^iXoXoyiag direp-

ydt,eraf fx'qre St/ca^ovra?, v^pLV yap rfj e^ovaia

C TTpoaTidrjai- fx-^re TraLSevovras , ddv/xlav yap epLTroiel

Kal fxiaoXoyiav /u-t^t' €VTV)(ovvras , av^ei yap rov

<j>d6vov pLrjre Svarvxovvras , dcjiaipei yap tov eXeov,

orav SvcTKoXaivcoai Kal (.idxcovTaL toIs avvax^o-

fxevois' (Ls 6 Ylplajjios

eppere, Xw^-qrrjpes, iXeyx^es' ov vv Kal vpLLV

OLKOL^ eari^ yoos, on pu rjXdere Krjhiqaovres

;

rj S' evKoXia toi? fiev ^orjdei tol S' eTTiKoanel rd Se

avvTjbvvei, TreptyiVerat Se rij TTpaorrjri Kal Ovp-ov

Kal SvaKoXias drrdaiqs' wairep Eu/cAeiST^S", tov

dB€X(f)OV TTpOS aVTOV €K Slttf^Opa? eiTTOVTOS, " aTT-

oXoLpLTjv, €L pLTi oc Tip,a>p7]craLp.r]v," " iydi hi,"

(f>rjaas,
" dTToXolpLTjv , el fx-q ae Treiaaip-i," SieTpeifie

D TTapaxprjpa Kal pieredrfKe. Y{oXepia)v he, AoiSo-

povvTos avTov dv9pd)7Tov (jyiXoXidov Kal Trepl (j(f)pa-

^ oLKoi] omitted by all mss. except G.
* IcTTt] ivearc most MSS. of Homer.

" Choreius and Lyaeus, epithets of Dionysus.
* A town on the Corinthian Gulf in Phocis, famous for its

hellebore ; see Rolfe's note on Aulus Gellius, xvii. 15. 6
(L.C.L., vol. iii. p. 260).
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drunkenness is easily borne. For the wand of
Dionysus suffices to punish the drunkard, unless hot
temper is added and makes the undiluted drink a

cause of savagen* and madness instead of a dispeller

of care and an inspirer of the dance." Madness pure
and simple can indeed be cured by Anticyra ^

; but if

madness is mingled with anger, it produces tragedies
and tales of horror.

li. Surely we should allow no place to anger even
in jest, for that brings enmity in where friendliness

was ; nor in learned discussions, for that turns love

of learning into strife ; nor when rendering judge-
ment, for that adds insolence to authority ; nor in

teaching, for that engenders discouragement and
hatred of learning ; nor in prosperity, for that
increases en\y ; nor in adversity, for that drives away
compassion when men become in-itable and quarrel
with those who sympathize with them, as Priam "^ did :

Be gone, you wretched, shameful men ! Have you
No cause for grief at home that you have come
To trouble me ?

But a cheerful disposition in some circumstances is

helpful, others it adorns, and still others it helps to
sweeten ; by its gentleness it overcomes both anger
and all moroseness. Thus Eucleides,"^ when his

brother said to him after a quarrel, " Damned if I

don't get even with you !
" answered, " But as for

me, may I be damned if I don't convince you !
" and

so at once turned him from his purpose and won him
over. And Polemon, when a man who was fond of
precious stones and quite mad about expensive seal-

• Homer, /?., xxiv. :239-240.
•» Cf. 489 D, in/ra.
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(462) yiSia voXvreXrj voaovvTOS, aTieKpivaro fiev ovSev

rd)v a(f)payi8uov S' ivi TrpoaeZx^ to** vovv Kal

Karefxdvdavev' r^adelg ovv 6 dvdpcoTTOs, "
fir]

ovTCOs," eiTTev " tS HoXe/Jicov, dAA' utt' avyas deco,

Kal TToXv aoL ^eXnov (f>avelrai," 6 8'
^ApiarLTTTTOs

,

opyrjs avTcp Trpos Alax^vr^v yevoixivr]s /cat rivos

elvovros, " co ^ApiarnnTe, ttov vfiwv 7] ^iXia;
"

" KadevSei,," (f)r]GLV,
" iyoj 8' avrrjv iyepco"' Kal

rw Alax^vjj TrpoaeXdojv etirev, " ovtcd aoi hoKcb

navraTTaoLV arvxr}? ti? elvai Kal avrjKearos , wcne
[vi] vovveaias rup^eiv; o o Fs.iayivqq, ovoev,

€(j)r], " davfjLaarov, el Trpos Trdvra fiov rfj (f)va€i

8ia(f)epa}v Kavravda to Seov nporepos avvethes."

Kal yap Kairpov (f)pi^av)(€v* ov fjbovov yvvq,

TTaZs 8' dv veoyvos X^'-P''
'^pocrKV'q9a)v via

kXlvoi} TTaXatarov navros evpiapeaTepov.

aAA' r)pi€LS dypiaivovTa ridaaevofjiev ^oia Kal Trpav-

vofjuev, XvKiSels Kal aKVfivovs Xeovrcov iv rat?

dyKaXais 7T€pL(j)€povTeg, elra reKva Kal (^tAou? Kal

crwqdets 6/c^aAAo/xev utt' 6py'r]S' otKerais 8e Kal

TToXiTats^ Tov OvpLOV oiOTTep drjpiov e^Ufxev ov KaXoJs

F VTTOKopit^opievoi fiLaoTTOvrjpLav, dAA'* warrep, otfiai,

TOJv dXXa>v TTaOdJv rrjs* 4'^XV^ '^*^' voo-rjfxdrcov to

fji€V TTpovoiav TO 8' iXevdepLOTTjTa to 8' evcre^etav

KaXovvTcs ovSevos aTraXXayijvai, hwdpueOa.

15. Katrot, KaOdirep 6 Ztjvojv eXeye to GTrepfia

^ kXivol Nauck : ^AiVai.

^ TTeXdraLs Kronenberg,
' oAA'] Reiske would delete.
* TTJs] omitted in most mss.
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rings reviled him. made no answer, but fixed his gaze

on one of the seal-rings and eyed it closely. The man,
accordingly, was pleased and said to him, " Do not

look at it in this light, Polemon, but under the sun's

rays, and it will appear to you far more beautiful."

Aristippus, again, when anger had arisen between
him and Aeschines and someone said, " Where now,
Aristippus, is the friendship of you two ? " replied,
" It is asleep, but I shall awaken it "

; and, going to

Aeschines, he said, " Do I appear to you so utterly

unfortunate and incurable as not to receive correction

from you ? " And Aeschines replied, " No Avonder if

you, who are naturally superior to me in all things,

should in this matter also have discerned before I

did the right thing to do."

For not a woman only, even a child.

Tickling the bristly boar with tender hand,
May throw him easier than a wrestler might."

But we who tame wild beasts and make them gentle

and carry about in our arms young wolves and lions'

cubs,'' then under the impulse of rage cast off children,

friends, and companions and let loose our wrath, like

some wild beast, on servants and fellow-citizens—we,
I say, do not well to use a cozening word for our anger

by calling it " righteous indignation," " but it is

with anger, I believe, as with the other passions and
diseases of the soul : we can rid ourselves of none of

them by calling one " foresight," another " liberality,"

another " piety."

15. And yet, as Zeno*^ used to say that the seed

• Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 912, adea 383.
» Cf. 482 c, infra.

' Cf. 456 F, 449 A, supra.
* Von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., i. p. 36, Frag. 123.
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avfji[XLyfj,a Kai Kcpaafjia tcvv r-qs ^vx^js 8vvdfj.€a)V

inrdpx^i-v aTTeaTraafievov , ovrcos €oik€ tcov Tra^cDv

463 TravaTrepfJiia ti? 6 dufxos etvat,. /cat yap Xvtttjs dv-
eaTTaarai Kal rjSovrjg /cat v^pecos, /cat cf>d6vov fiev

€^€1 TT^r eirixaLpcKaKLav , (jydovov^ 8e /cat x^^P^^
iariv dyojvL^erai ydp, ovxl ^"7 TradeZv avrog, dXXd
TTadetv /ca/ccD? eTrtTpti/fas" erepov €.Tndvp,ias S' avTO)

TO dTepTreararov €jXTre<f)VKev, et ye hr] rov XvTTeiv

erepov ope^is eon. Sto Ta)v [xev dawTCov rat?

ot/ciat? TTpoaiovres avX-qrpihos aKovofiev icoOivrjg,

Kal " TrrjXov," cS? Tt? elTrev, " otvov /cat anapdy-
/Liara are^dvojv," Kal KpaLiraXcjovras opajfiev cttI

dvpais dKoXovdovs' Ta Se ra)V ULKpaJv eKKaXvfi-

B piara^ Kal SvaKoXcov iv rot? TrpoawTTOLS tcov olKeTOtv

oi/rei /cat rot? crTt'y/xacrt /cat rats TreSats"

act S' dotSctjr pLovvos ev areyats"

opylXov dvhpos

k<x)kvt6s e/XTreTTTOJ/ce,

pLaoTiyovpiivcov evhov oLKOvopcov Kal aTpe^Xov-

pL,eva>v depairaivihcov, aiOTe tov dvpiov tols XvTras iv

Tats €7n6vpL,LaLs Kal Tats TjSovdLS otKTLpeiv opajvrag.

16. Ov prjv aAA' oaoLS ye avp^alvei Sta piao-

TTOvrjpLav dXfjdws dXiaKeadai TToXXdKis vtt opyrjs,

TO dyav d(f)aipeTeov avTrjs Kai to a/cparov ayua ttj

a(f>o8pa TrCoTei -nepl tcov gvvovtcov. avT-q ydp au^et

^ ({>96vov] most Mss. have (f>6vov ; G <j>6^ov.

* eKKoXvfifiaTa] eKKAvafiara Michael, c/. Moralia, 1089 b.

" Cf. Sophocles, Frag. 783 ed. Pearson, with the notes

ad loc.

" Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 913, ades. 387 ; quoted

more completely in 518 b-c, infra.
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was a mixture and compound dra^vn from all the

faculties of the soul, so temper appears to be a

mixture of seeds dra\\Ti from all the passions. For
it is dra\\Ti from pain and pleasure, and from insol-

ence ; and although it has en\y's mahcious joy in

the ills of others, it is even worse than en\y ; for

the object of its striving is, not that it may itself

avoid suffering evil, but that at the cost of suffering

evil, it may utterly ruin its antagonist ; and the

most unlovely kind of desire is innate in it, inasmuch
as it is a craving to pain someone else. And that is

why, when we approach the houses of profligates,

we hear a flute-girl still playing in the early morning,

and we see " muddy dregs of vvine," " as someone
has said, " and mangled fragments of garlands," and
tipsy servants reeling at the doors ; but the tokens

of savage and irascible men you •will see on the faces

of their servants and in the marks branded upon
them and their fetters.

The only music heard within the house

of an angry man

Is wailing cries,*

as the stewards are being lashed v^ithin and the
ser\ing-maids being tortured, so that those who
witness the anguish caused by anger in gratifying its

desires and ministering to its pleasures must feel pity.

16. However, those of whom it is true that right-

eous indignation causes them frequently to be over-

whelmed by anger should get rid of its excessive

and \iolent form, together with their extreme con-

fidence in those v\ith whom they Uve." For such

• Cf. Plato, Phaedo, 89 d.
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(463) jLtaAiCTTtt Tcjv aiTLcbv Tov dvfjiov, orav "q )(priar6s

V7roXr](f)delg^ ava(f>avfj }io-)(drip6s r] ^tAetv Sd^a? ev

C Sta^opa TLVL Kol [xefn/jeL yevrjraL. to 8' ifiov ^dos
otada S-^TTovdev rjXiKais po-natg ^eperat irpos ev-

voiav dvdpcvTTOJV Kal iriaTLV' oja-nep ovv ol Kara
Kevov ^aivovreg , ocro)* jxaXXov eTTepetSoj rw (j)LXeZv

efiavTov, apLapravu) fxaXXov Kal ac^aXXofxevos dvito-

jLiai* Kat TOV fxev (jaXetv dvapvaaL to ifXTTadks dyav
Kal Tvpodvpiov ovK dv ert Svvrjdetrjv tov Se TnaTeveiv

a(/)68pa y^p-qaaiixiqv dv lacos -x^aXLVu) ttj YiXaTOJVos

euAa^eta. /cat yap 'KXiKcova tov [laOrjfiaTLKOv

OVTOJS irraLveLV (^rjatv, cos 4>^aeL evpLCTa^oXov l^a>ov,

Kal Tovs TeOpafXfxevovs iv ttj ttoXcc /caAcD? Se-

D SieVat, iJLTj dvdpojTTot Kal anepfiaTa dvdpwTTWV ovtcs

€.K(j)iqvo}ai ttov Trjg (f>vaecos ttjv dodeveiav. 6 hk

ljO(f)OKXrjs Xdyojv otl

TO, TrAetCTra (f)Copa>v alaxpd <f)a>pda€LS ^poTOJV

dyav €OLK€V iq/xlv inepi^aiveLV Kal KoXovetv. ov ixrjv

dXXd TO SvGKoXov TOVTO Trj? Kpiaeojs Kal (fiiXaLTiov

evKoXojTepovs rroLel Tat? opyaZs' eKCJTaTLKov ydp
iaTi TO d(f)va> Kal to drrpoaSoKrjTOV Set 8', ws ttov

^ v7ToXr](f>9els] vTToXr](f>d€ls ris Bernardakis.
^ oCTco Reiske : onov.

" " Nothing fans the flame of human resentment so much
as the discovery that one's bosom has been utihzed as a snake
sanatorium."—H. H. Monro.

* Epistle xiii. 360 c; cf. 474 e, infra, and Moralia,
533B-C

^ ^ ^
" 8e8iu)S Se Xeyco ravra, OTt inrep dvOpwTTOV So^av dno-

<l>aLvofiai, ov <f>avXov ^wov dXX' evixerafioXov: "This, however, I

say with trepidation, since I am uttering an opinion about
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confidence more than any other cause increases the

spirit of wTath, -when, for example, one who has been

accounted honourable proves to be base," or one

whom we have supposed a true friend quarrels and

finds fault with us. As for my own temperament,

you doubtless know how strong are the impulses

which incline it to be of goodwill toward my fellow-

men and to trust them. Gjnsequently, like men
who attempt to walk on empty air, the more I give

mvself up to loNing a person the more I go astray, and

when I stumble and fall, the greater my distress ; and

although I may no longer be able to reduce my too

great propensity and eagerness to love, yet I may
perhaps be able to use Plato's * caution as a curb

against excessive trust. For Plato says that he praises

HeUcon the mathematician in such terms as he uses <=

because man is bv nature an animal readily subject

to change ; and that he does well to fear those who
have been educated in the city lest, being men and

the seeds of men,"^ they may reveal somewhere the

weakness inherent in their nature. But when
Sophocles * says

Search out most hiunan traits ; you'll find tfaem base,

he seems to go too far in trampling upon and belittling

us. This pee\ish and censorious judgement does,

however, tend to make us more considerate in our

outbursts of temper ; for it is the sudden and the

vmexpected that throw men off their bearings.'

a man, and man, though not a worthless, is an inoHistant

creature."—(Burv in L.C.L.)
<* Cf. Plato, Laws, 853 c.

• Frag. 853 ed. Pearson; Nauck. Trag. Graec. Frag.*,

p. 311, Frag. 769 ; quoted again in 481 f, infra.
' Cf. 449 E, 9upra,
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Kal Hai'atTio? ecftr], ^(^prjadaL tw 'Ava^ayopou/ /cat

Kaddnep e/cetvo? eTrt rfj reXevTrj tov TratSo? elnev,
" rjSetv on dvqrov iyevvqaa," tovto Tolg Trapo^v-

E vovatv eKdaror"^ eTncfiCovelv dpLaprrjiiaaiv, " ^'8eiv

on ao<f>6v ovK eTrpta/xT^v SovXov," " TJSeiv on
dvap.dpr'qrov ^lAov' ovk €KT7jadiJL7]v," " fjSeLV on
TTjv yvvalKa yvvacK* efp^ov." av Be KOLKetvo ng
i7n(f)6eyy6fX€VOs aet to rod YlXarcovos, "

rj ttov

ap' iyoj TOLOVTOS
;
" e^cudev e'lao) tov Xoytap.6v

dvaarpecf)7j Kal TTapejx^aXkrj rats ixipuipeai Trjv

evXd^etav, ov TToXXfj ;^p7^creTai jjLLGOTTOvrjpia irpos

irepovs ttoAAt^? opcov iavrov avyyvcujjirjs Seofxevov.

vvv 8' e/cacTTOs' tjixcjv 6pytl,6[ji€vos Kal KoXd^cov

'A/otaretSou (j)Cx)vds eVtc^e/aet /cat Karajvos', " /at^

€77X6, /XT) ipevoov, Ota Tt paUvfieLg; /cat

o 817 TTarrcov atcrp^iCTTOv ecrrtv, dpyit,opL€VOis eni-

Tt/xcD/xev /Lter' opyfjs Kal rd 8ta dvjxov rjixaprrjijieva

F dvfio) KoXdC,ofX€V, ovx u)a7T€p larpol

TTtKpo) TTLKpdv /cAu^oucTt (jyappidKO) )(oXt]V,

dXXd fidXXov irTLTelvovres Kal TrpoaeKrapdrrovTeg.

"Orav ovv iv tovtols yivcojxai rot? iTTiXoyiajxoZs,

dfxa n, TTeipcofxai Kal tov TToXvTrpdypLovos d(f>aipelv.

464 TO yap i^aKpi^ovv dnavTa Kal (fxjjpdv Kal rrdaav

^ 'Ava^ayopo:'] ai'a^ayopa all Mss. but two.
^ eKdoTor' Stegmann : eKaarov,
' dvafidpnjTov ^iXov Capps, cf. Menander, Epitr., 487

aTTadrj tov (f>iXov or Kal tov a.(f>iAov.

" Cf. 474 D, infra ; Moralia, 118 d and the references ad
loc. ; Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, ii. p. 14, § 33.

* Cf. Moralia, 40 d, 88 e, 129 d. Cf. Horace, Satires, i.

4. 136: numquid ego ilii
|
imprudens olim faciam simile?;

" There but for the grace of God go I."
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But we should, as Panaetius also has somewhere
remarked, make use of the precept of Anaxagoras,**

and just as he, at the death of his son, said, " I knew
that I had begotten a mortal "

; so on each occasion

we should remark \\ith reference to the faults which

exasperate us : "I knew that I had not bought a

philosopher for a slave," " I knew that the friend I

had made was not incapable of error," " I knew
that mv wife was a woman." And if we keep re-

peating to ourselves Plato's question, " Can it be

that I am like that ? " '' and turn our reason inward

instead of to external things, and substitute caution

for censoriousness, we shall no longer make much use

of " righteous indignation " toward others when we
observe that we ourselves stand in need of much
indulgence. But as it is, everyone of us, when we are

angrv and inflicting punishment, brings out the in-

junctions of an Aristeides or a Cato :
" Do not steal I

"

" Do not Ue I
" " \\'hy are you so lazy ?

"
; and

—

what is most disgraceful of all—while angr}- we chide

others for being angry and punish by rage faults

which have been committed in a rage, not like

physicians, who

With bitter drugs can purge the bitter bile *

;

but rather make more intense the malady and
aggravate it.

VMienever, therefore, I have become engaged in

these reflections, at the same time I try to do away
with some part of my inquisitiveness. For to search

out with great precision and detect and drag into the

' Sophocles, Frag. 854 ed. Pearson, with the note ; Nauck,
Trag. Graec. Fraff*,p. 313, Frag. 770; quoted in a different

form 468 b, infra, and Moralia, 923 f.
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(464) eA/ceiv et? [xeaov aa-)(o\iav oIk€tov Kal Trpd^iv (jiiXov

/cat SiarpL^Tjv vlov Kal ipidvpiaixov yvvaiKos opyas

(f)€p€L TToAAa? /cat avv€X€iS Kal Kadrj/xepLvas, Jjv

SvcTKoXla rpoTTOV /cat X'^XeTTorrfs to /ce^aAator iari.

6 fji€v ovv deos, (x>s Eu/atTT-tSr^? <j)rjcrL, tcjv ayav

OLTTTeTai,

TO. fXLKpa 8' els rvxT^v a^ets^ ea*

iyo) 8e rfj rvxj) p^^v ovhev otpiai Selv eTnTpeTTeiv

ovBe TTapopdv rov vovv cxovra, Tnareveiv 8e /cat

Xpyjcrdai, ra p.ev yuvat/ct ra 8' ot/cerats" ra 8e

B (/itAot? otov apxovT^ eTTiT/aoTTOt? Ttcrt /cat Aoytcrrats'

/cat Stot/cTjrais', aurov €771 tcDp' KvpLCordrajv ovra rtp

XoyLa/jicp Kal pieyiarcov. cos yap rd Xerrrd ypdjx-

[xara ttjv oiJjlv, ovroi rd fiiKpd irpdypara pdXXov

evreivovra vvrrei /cat rapdrrei rrjv opyr^v, edog

TTomjpov €7tI rd /xei^ova Xafi^avovaav

.

'Etti TTacrt roivvv rd jxev rov 'E/XTreSo/cAeofs p-iya

Kal OeZov rjyovp.7]v, to " vrjarevaaL KaKOTrjros"'

eTTT^vovv 8e /ca/cetVa? cos ovk dxo-p^crTovs ovS^

d(f)LXocr6(f)OVS iv eu;^at? opLoXoyuas, d^pohLaicov

ivLavTov dyvevaaL Kal olvov, npLcovTas ey/cpareia

Tov deov ri ipevhoXoyias ttoXlv dTrexeoQai xpovov

(hptapievov, avrots rrpoaexovras ttcos dXr]d€vaop,€V

^ dipels] dvels Moralia, 811 d.
' apxovT Xylander and Hutten : dpxovTa (or dpxovat.v)

dpxovTwv.

" Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.'', p. 675, Frag. 974 ; quoted

also in Moralia, 811 d. Cf. Liican, v. 340 ff. ; and perhaps

Horace, Ars Poetica, 191-192.
* Cf. Seneca, De Ira, ii. 26 ; iii. 11.
<" Erasmus, followed by Amyot, believed this concluding
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light every little concern of a slave, every action of a

friend, every pastime of a son, ever}^ whisper of a wife,

produces frequent, or rather continual and daily, fits

of anger, of which the sum total is a morose and

intractable disposition. It may be, as Euripides ^

says, that God

Will intervene in matters grown too great.

But small things he lets pass and leaves to Fate ;

but I am of the opinion that a man of sense should

commit nothing to Fate, nor overlook anything at all,

but should trust and use for some things his ^^•ife, for

others servants, for others friends, as a ruler makes
use of overseers and accountants and administrators,

but himself keeps under his own control the most
important and weighty matters by the use of reason.

For as small ^\Titing strains the eyes, so do trifling

matters, by causing a greater strain, prick and stir up
anger,* which becomes a bad habit that affects more
important matters.

Accordingly, in addition to all these considerations,''

I have been wont to regard as great and diWne that

saving of Empedocles,** " Fast from e\il," and to

applaud also those other vows made in prayer as

being neither ungracious nor inappropriate to a

philosopher : to abstain from love and wine for a

year, honouring God by continence ; or again to

refrain from lying for a stated time, paying close heed
to ourselves that we shall be truthful always whether

paragraph to be a Christian appendix added to Plutarch's
work. This is very unlikely.

"* Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokrat iker^, 1. p. 369, Frag. 144 ; cf.

Herrick

:

To starve thy sin, not bin.

That is to keep thy Lent.
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C eV T€^ TraiSia /cat ^era aTTovSrjs drrdarjs. ctra

(464) TavraLs rrjv ifiavrov irape^aXkov cvx'^v^ tt»? ovx
rJTTOV d€0(f)LXr] Kal lepdv^' rj^epag Trpcorov oAiya?

dopyi]Tovs olov dfieOvarovs Kal dotvovs Stayayetv

(Larrep vrj(f)dXLa /cat ixeXicnrovha dvovra' etra jj-tjv

€va* /cat 8vo, TTeipcLfxevos ifxavTov Kara jiiKpov

ovrco Tip ;^/30va) rrpov^aivov els to Trpoadev rijs

dve^LKaKias , iyKparcos Trpoaex^v /cat hiacjyvXaTTijav

/X€t' €V(f)r]fXLas lAeoj Kat d/xr^vtrov' e/iavrov, dyvev-

ovra /cat Aoyojv TTOvqpcov Kal rrpd^ecov drorrcov /cat

D Trddovs e<f>' -^Sovfj ynt/cpa /cat d)(apiaTcp rapa^ds

re ixeydXas Kal [xeTafxeXeiav ataxlcrr'qv (f)epovTOS.

odev, olfxai, Kal deov ri avXAa/x^dvovro? , eaa(f)T]VL-

^ev 7] TTelpa rrjV Kpiaiv eKeivrjv, on ro tXecov rovro

Kal TTpdov Kal ^iXdydpcoTTOV ovhevl rcov avvovrojv

evjxeves iariv ovtoj Kal ^iXov /cat dXvTTOv <Ls avroZg

TOLS exovaiv.

^ re] ye most mss.
* evxqv Wyttenbach : tpvxrjv.

' Updv Reiske : Upas or lepds,

ii-nij* cifn van T-TAr\I7*^rr1pn • wnvn
* (.epav Reiske : upas or Lepas,

lj,rjv' eva van Herwerden : firjva.
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in jest or earnest. Then -with these I compared my
ovm vow, thinking it no less sacred and pleasant in

the sight of God : first, to pass a few days without

anger, sober and ^"ineless days, as it were, as though
I were offering a sacrifice of honey unmixed \\-ith

wine "
; then I would do so for a month or two, and

so, making trial of myself httle by little, in time I

made some progress in my forbearance, continently

obser\ing and keeping myself courteous in speech,

placid, and free from anger, and pure of the taint of

evil words and offensive actions and of passion which,

at the price of a little unsatisfying pleasure, brings

great perturbations of spirit and the most shameful
repentance. By such means, I think—and God also

gave me help—experience has shown the truth of

that judgement : this placid and gentle and humane
spirit is not so agreeable and pleasant and free from
sorrow to any of those brought in contact with it as

it is to those who themselves possess it.

" Like the offerings to the Eumenides, Aeschylus, Eume-
nides, 107 ; Sophocles, Oedipus Coloneus, 100, 481 ; cf. also

Wyttenbach's note on Moralia, 132 e.
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ON TRANQUILLITY OF MIND
(DE TRANQUILLITATE ANIMI)





' ^•BOffArixra

INTRODUCTION

It is only natural that this essay should have aroused

curiosity and speculation about its sources, for Plutarch

in the very first paragraph conveys the information

that he has rummaged among his note-books [y-ofivi]-

fjLara <*) in great haste for the material necessary to

help his friend Paccius to composure in the midst of

a busy life. R. Hirzel (Hermes, xiv. 35i if., especially

373 ff.) attempted to show that much was drawn
from Democritus's Ilept ev^i/^n/?, some by way of the

Stoic Panaetius, who, he thought, naturally opposed
the Abderite's conclusions. R. Heinze {Rheinisches

Museum, xlv. 49" if.) emphasized the relation between
De Tranquillitate and De Virtute et Vitio : both go back
to a Stoic ^ prototype and De Tranquillitate to a model
which has some close relation to the Cynic Bion's

methods of presentation, that is, probably, to Ariston

of Chios." M. Pohlenz'* (Hermes, xl. 275 fF.), on the

" Pohlenz and Siefert have at times insisted that in spite

of the plural there is only one main source. This lacks all

probability.
* But Heinze (p. 507) admitted the possibility of some

Epicurean excerpts also being used.
* At the same time, O. Hense (Rheinisches Museum, xlv.

550 ff.) was attempting to trace De Curiositate to Ariston.
Readers of the Jahresberichte should note that F. Bock (Jbb.,

clii. 1911, p. 334) has not read these articles and is, as often,

a thoroughly untrustworthy guide.
** See also Zeitschrift fiir wissenschaftliche Theologies

xlviii. 95 and note.
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other hand, found that the source of the essay was
Epicurean," while admitting that Plutarch added a

certain amount of original material to fit the person-

ality and circumstances of the friend he was address-

ing. Finally, G. Siefert ^ (Plutarchs Schrift llepl

evdv/xia<;, Progr. Pforta, Naumburg, 1908) reverts to

Democritus and Panaetius, with particular emphasis

on the material illustrative of Panaetius 's lost work
to be found in Cicero's De Officiis and in Seneca

:

Panaetius, who was following, not the Stoa, but

Democritus, is the principal source of Plutarch,

practically his only source.

Siefert 's discussion, in particular, is impressive

as well as learned ; but I would remark that all

these authorities may well be right—and wrong.

Some of them admit that portions, at least, of the

essay were written, or adapted, especially to suit the

particular occasion for which the essay was composed.

Plutarch himself is not averse to naming authorities

here and elsewhere ; that he followed exclusively one,

or even two, is made very unlikely by his own
opening statement and by the very mixed nature of

his philosophical terminology."

" But now Pohlenz (in the Teubner ed., 1929) has become
partially converted to Siefert's views, while rightly continu-

ing to maintain some Epicurean influence. The fact that

Plutarch in the last part of his work follows the evxa-pi^crrla

to the gifts of Fortune urged by Epicurus (Fragg. 435 and
491 ed. Usener) seems to me decisive, in spite of Siefert's

evasions.
* For the structure of the essay see Siefert's earlier work

{Commentationes lenenses, vi. 1896, pp. 57-74), supplemented
and corrected by Pohlenz, I.e.

' This conclusion bears some resemblance to that reached

by H. N. Fowler {Harvard Stud. CI. Phil., i. 149 ff.), whose
work is called by Siefert " noch unergiebiger " than the
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Theological writers of all ages have made good use
of this store-house of moral precepts. Many of the
imitations in the works of St. Basil and of St. John
Chrysostom will be found listed in the Teubner
editionand discussedby Pohlenz(Z«7.y. mss. Theologie,

xhlii. 72-95). Jeremy Taylor, also, in Holt/ Living,

ii. 6, has again made some pleasant borro\\"ings and
paraphrases.

Sir Thomas W'yat's interesting translation of 1528,

made from the Latin of Budaeus, has been reprinted,

with an excellent introduction from the pen of C. R.
Basker\"ill, by the authorities of the Huntington
Librarj' (Harvard University Press, 1931).

The MS. tradition is not good. Many passages are

probably hopelessly corrupt and the reconstructions

offered in the Teubner text and here are, at the best,

make-shifts. The work is No. 95 in the catalogue of

Lamprias.

" Biomanie " of the Hense-Heinze school ; but Fowler was
inclined to stress too much the relation to Democritus and
the parallels which Hirzel had urged between Seneca and
Plutarch. That Seneca's De Tranquillitate Animi goes
back to an immediate original common to Plutarch's work
also is extremely unlikely. Only one anecdote, one quota-
tion, and a dozen or so commonplaces are not nearly enough
to show any close relationship. And how dissimilar the two
works are in treatment, design, terminologv, and form (pace
Hirzel, Der Dialog^ ii. p. 28, n. 1)

!
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IlXovTapxos HaKKLcp ev TrpdrreLV.

1 . 'Oi/'e aov TTjv eTnaroXrjv cKOfjLLadfMrjv, iv
fj

Trap-

e/caAei? Trepl evdvfiias crot ri ypa(f)rjvai Koi rrepl tcov

iv Ti/xaio) 8eo/xeVa>v iTnjxeXearepag i^-qyi^aecog

.

a/xa Se ttcos tov eTaipov rjixcbv "Kpcora /careAct/x-

^avev alria rod irXeZv evOvs et? 'Pco/Jirjv, irapa

^ovvhdvov TOV KparioTov ypafifxara heheypievov,

F olos eKelvos, emraxvyovTa. fn^re Se xP^vov extt>v,

<l)S TTporjpovfjirjv, yeveadai irpos ols i^ovXov fi'qd'

VTTOfjievcov Kevats TravrdTracri tov dvSpa ;(e/3crti'

6(f)drjvat aoi Trap' rjfiiov d<j)Lyixevov, dveXe^djxrjv Trepl

evOvfxias e/c rcDv vTTOfxvrjfidTcov cov ep.avTa) TreTToirj-

fxevos €Tvyxo.vov rjyovjxevog Kal ere tov Xoyov tov-

Tov ovK aKpodcrecos evcKa drjpcojxdvrjs KaXXLypa<jiiav

465 dAAd ;^/)eias' ^orjdrjTLK-fjs eTTitjjTeZv, /cat avvrjSopievos

OTt, Kal cfjiXlas e^cov T^ye/xovi/cd? /cat So^av ovSevos

" All that is known of Paccius is inferred from the present

essay.
* We possess a work of Plutarch entitled De Animae
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.-,*: (IS iz^r

ON TRANQUILLITY OF MIND

From Plutarch to Paccius,'^ health arid prosperity.

1. It was only very recently that I received your
letter in which you urged me to write you something
on traiKjuillity of mind, and also something on those

subjects in the Timaens ^ which require more careful

elucidation. And at the same time it chanced that
our friend Eros ' was obliged to sail at once for Rome,
since he had received from the excellent Fundanus •*

a letter, which, in his usual style, urged haste. But
since I neither had the time I might have desired to

meet your wishes nor could I bring myself to let the
friend who came from me be seen arriving at your
home with hands quite empty, I gathered together
from my note-books those observations on tranquillity

of mind which I happened to have made for my own
use, believing that you on your part requested this

discourse, not for the sake of hearing a work which
would aim at elegance of style, but for the practical

use in living it might afford ; and I congratulate you
because, though you have commanders as your friends

and a reputation second to none of the forensic

Procreatione in Timaeo, but it is addressed by the wTiter to
his sons, Autobulus and Pkitarch {MoraJia, 1012 a fF.).

' See 453 c, supra.
'' The principal speaker o{ De Cohibenda Ira, 452 f, gupra.
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(465) eAarrova twv ev ayopa XeyovTOJV ro rov rpayiKov

MepOTTOs ov 7r€7Tovdas, oj)8' (Ls eKeivov

cvSatfxovL^ojv ox^os^ i^eTrXrj^i ere*

rajv (f)vaLKix)v 7Tadu)V' aAAa ttoAAcikis' d/CT^Kocu? iivr]-

fioveveig ai? ovre TroSdypas dTraXXdrret, KaArto?'

ovre SaKTvXtos TToXvreXrjg napcovvxiO-S ovre StaSrj/za

Ke<f)aXaXytas. TToOev ye St) rrpos aXviriav i/'i'X^? x^''

^Lov dKVfiova xP'^j^droiv 6(j)€Xos rj So^rjs rj 8vvd[JL€Ojg

ev avXalg, dv fxrj to ;\;pc(j/xevop' evxdpiarov fj
rolg

B exovai /cat to tcov drrovrtov [irj Seofjievov aei rrrap-

aKoXovdfj ; ri he tout' eoTLV aAAo r) Xoyos elQlafxevos

Koi fu,efxeXeTr]K(hs tov TradrjTiKov Kal dXoyov ttjs

tpvxT]S e^LOTafievov noXXdKis eTTiXapL^dveadai Ta;)(u

Kol fiTj TTepiopdv dnoppeov Kal /cara^epo/zevov vtto

TCOV dTTOVTOiV ;^ ojairep ovv 6 3evo(j)a)v vapr^vet tcov

OedJv evTVxovvTas /LtaAtcrra pLepLvr^adai /cat rt/xav,

OTTCOS, OTav ev XP^^V y^vcofxeda, dappovvTe? avTovs

TTapaKaXwpbev cu? evixeveis ovTas TJSrj /cat (filXovs'

ovTCO /cat Tcbv Xoycov, oaot, npog to, Trddrj ^orjuovcri,

Set 7T/30 TCOV TTadcov eVijLteAeta^at tovs vovv exovTas,

C tv* e/c TToXXov TTapeaKevaajxevoL fjudXXov cL(f)eXcbaiv'

cos yap at x'^^^'^^l Kvves npos Trdaav e/crapar-

TOfJieVOi, ^OTjV VTTO fXOVTjS KaTaTTpaVVOVTaL TTJS

avvrjdovs, ovtco Kal ra Trddr] to, ttjs ijjvx'rjs Siaypiat-

vo/xeva KaTaTravuat pciSicos ovk eaTiv, dv fxr] XoyoL

^ ox^os Meineke : o ox^os. ^ ae added by Meziriacus.
* KaXrios Xylander : TrarpiKios or koXtiklos.

* imo] ano some mss. * anovrcov Capps : napovTcov.

" Nauck, Traff. Graec. Frag.^, p. 606, Eviripides, Frag. 778.
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speakers of our day, your experience has not been

that of Merops in the play, and because it cannot

be said of you, as of him, that

The plaudits of the mob have driven you "

from those emotions given us by nature ; but you
continue to remember what you have often heard,

that an aristocratic shoe does not rid us of the gout,

nor an expensive ring of a hangnail, nor a diadem of

a headache. For what power is there in money or

fame or influence at court to help us to gain ease of

soul or an untroubled life, if it is not true that the

use of them is pleasant to us when we have them and
that we never miss them when we have them not :

^

And how else can this be achieved except through

reason, which has been carefully trained quickly to

hold back the passionate and irrational part of the

soul when it breaks bounds, as it often does, and
not to allow it to flow away and be swept do^^^^stream

because it does not have what it wants ? Therefore,

just as Xenophon*^ advised that in prosperitywe should

be particularly mindful of the gods and should honour
them, so that, when some need comes upon us, we
may invoke them with the confidence that they are

already well-disposed and friendly ; so also -with such

reasonings as give help in controlling the passions :

wise men should give heed to them before the passions

arise in order that, being prepared far in advance,

their help may be more efficacious. For as savage

dogs become excited at every strange cry and are

soothed by the familiar voice only, so also the passions

of the soul, when they are raging wild, are not easily

* Cf. Frag. Contra Divitias, 2 (Bernardakis, vol. vii.

p. 123); Lucretius, iii. 957 : semper avet quod abest.
* Cyropaedla, i. 6. 3.
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(465) 7Tap6vT€S oi/cetoi Kal avv^deis iTnXafi^dvcomaL rwv
TapaTTO[X€VCOV

.

2. ixev ouv eiTTOiV otl " Set tov evdviictadaC

fxeXXovra fxrj ttoXXo. irp-qaaeiv ixrjre Ihirj jJirjre ^vvfj,"

npaJTOV fxev -qpZv TToXuTeXi) ttjv evdvpLiav KaOcarrjcn,

yLvofxevrjv coviov drrpa^ias' olov dppd>arcp TrapatviJbv

CKdarcp

p.iv* , c5 TaAatTTCop', drpefxa aols €V Seixvlots.

D KaiTOL KaKov fxev dvaiadrjata" CTctj/xaTO?* <f>dpp,aKov

aTTOvotas^' oySev 8e ^eXrlcov ^vyrfs larpos 6 padvp.La

Kal jxaXaKLa koI Trpohoaia ^lXcx>v Kal oiKeLCov /cat

Trarpt'So? i^aipaJv to rapax^JoSeg avrrjs Kal XvTrrjpov.

"ETTetra Kal ipevSos iari to evdvp-etv tous" ju-i?

TToXXd TrpdaaovTas. eSet yap evOvfioTepas etvat

yvvaiKas dvSpcbv olKovpia to. ttoXXo. avvovaas' vvvl

S' o fiev Bopeas

Sta TTapOeviKrjs drraXoxpoos ov Stdrjaiv,

oj? ^Tycrtv 'HcrtoSos", AuTrat Se /cat Tapa)(at. /cat

KaKodvfXLat, Sta t,rjXoTV7Tia£ Kal SetCTtSat/xovta? /cat

(f>iXoTLixias Kal KevoJv So^cov, oaas ovk dv et770t Tis,

^ evdvfieiaOai] evdv^etv most MSS.
^ avaiad-Tjaia . . . aTTOvolas Stobaeus : avaiad-qoias . . •

CTTOVta.

' awjiaros Capps : acofiart,

<» Democritus ; Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, ii. p. 132,

Frag. 3 ; Marcus Aurelius, iv. 24 ; Seneca, De Tranquillitate

Animi, xiii. 1, where the statement is made that these words

form the beginning of Democritus's work (see especially

Siefert, op. cit., p. 8) ; De Ira, iii. 6. 3. But Plutarch

misunderstands the meaning ; Democritus did not advise

renouncing public life completely: cf. Moralia, 1100 b-c.
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allayed, unless customary and familiar arguments are

at hand to curb the excited passions.

2. Now he" who said, " The man who would be tran-

quil in his mind must not engage in many affairs,

either private or public," first of all makes our

tranquillity very expensive if it is bought at the price

of inactivity ; it is as though he advised every sick

man :

Lie still, poor wretch, and move not from your bed."

And yet it is true that a state of bodily stupor is a bad
remedy for insanity ; but no whit better as a physi-

cian of the soul is he who would relieve it of its dis-

turbances and distress by prescribing idleness and
softness and the betrayal of friends and family and
country."

In the next place, it is also false that those who are

not occupied with many things are tranquil in mind.
For if that were true, women ought to be more
tranquil than men, since for the most part they keep
at home ; but as it is, the North Wind

Blows not through the soft-skinned maid,

as Hesiod** says, yet more pain and excitement and
despondency than one could enumerate, caused by
jealousy and superstitition and ambition and vain

Note also the word " many " in the present passage. (The
following paragraph is cited by Stobaeus, vol. iii. pp. 651 f.

ed. Hense.)
* Euripides, Orestes, 258 ; quoted again 501 c, infra, and

in Moralia, 788 f, 901 a, 1 126 a ; the words are addressed by
Electra to Orestes, delirious after the murder of his mother,
and must be taken closely with the following clause.

' Cf. Moralia, 135 b.
'' Works and Days, 519, where the poet adds " who staj'S

indoors with her dear mother." Cf. 516 f, infra.
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eis rqv yvvaiKoyvlTiv vnoppeovaLV. 6 8e AaepxT^?
E eiKOGLv €T7] KaS* avTov iv dypo) Statrcoyuevo?

yprjt. aw ap,(f>LTT6Xoi , rj ol ^paJOLv re ttoolv t€

TTapridei,^

rrjv fiev TrarpcSa Kal rov olkov /cat ttjv ^aatXelav
e^fye/ rrjv 8e Xvtttjv pier dnpa^Lag /cat /caTi^t^eta?

aet avvoiKovcrav et^ei/. eviovs 8e /cat to pi^rf

TTpaaaetv avro TroAAa/ct? ei? ddvpLiav KadiaTiqaLV,

IVg TOVTOV

avrap 6 fx-^vie vrjval Traprjpievos (JjKVTTopoiaL

Aioycvfjs YlrjXecog vlog, rroSag (okvs 'A;^tAAeus*

ovT€ TTOT et? dyopr^v TTCoXeoKero KvStdveipav,

ovre TTOT is TToAe/iov, aAAa (f)divvd€aK€ (f)iXov Krjp

avdi jxevajv, Tro^eecr/ce 8' dvrrjv re rrroXepLov re.

F /cat Xeyei TTepnradojv eirl rovrcp /cat daxdXXojv
avros,

oAA' i^jLtat TTapa vr]valv erwaiov dxdos dpovprjg.

odev oi58' '^TTLKOvpos oterat 8etv rjav^dt^eiv, aAAa
TTy <l>vaei )(^prjadaL TToXirevop-evovs /cat Trpdaaovras

rd Koivd rovs cfuXortpiovs Kal (^tAoSo^ou?, tos p-dX-

466 Aov utt' dTTpaypoavvrjs rapdrreadai Kal KaKovadai

TTe^vKoras, dv cLv opeyovrai prj rvyxdvcoaiv. dXX

CKelvos piev drorrog ov rovs 8vvapievovs rd KOiva

TTpaaaeiv TrporpeTTopbevos aAAa rovs rjavx^o-v dyeiv

^ TTapTidet Cobet, confirmed by one ms. {rrapTiOil edd. of

Homer) : Traperidet..

^ €(f>vy€} e(f>€vye Babbitt. ' firj] firjhev Hartman.

" Homer, Oct., i. 191.
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imaginings, seep into the women's quarters. And
though Laertes " Hved twenty years by himself in

the country

With one old woman, who his food and drink
^^'ould place beside him,

and abandoned his birthplace,^ his home, and his

kingship, yet he had grief as an ever-constant com-
panion of his inactivity and dejection. And for

some persons, even inactivity itself often leads to

discontent, as in this instance :

The swift Achilles, Peleus' noble son.

Continued in his wTath beside the ships ;

Nor would he ever go to council that

Ennobles men, nor ever go to war.
But wasted away his heart, remaining there.

And always longed for tumult and for war."

And he himself is greatly disturbed and distressed at

this and says :

But here I sit beside my ships,

A useless burden to the earth."*

For this reason not even Epicurus * believes that men
who are eager for honour and glory should lead an
inactive life, but that they should fulfil their natures

by engaging in politics and entering public life, on
the ground that, because of their natural dispositions,

they are more Ukely to be disturbed and harmed by
inactivity if they do not obtain what they desire.

But he is absurd in urging public life, not on those who
are able to undertake it, but on those who are unable

* That is, the town of Ithaca ; he continued to live on the
island.

' Homer, II., i. 488 ff. » Ibid, xviii. 104.
' Usener, Epieurea, p. 328, Frag. 555. The following

passage is cited by Stobaeus, vol. iii. p. 652 ed. Hense.
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(466) [XT] Svvafxevovs' Set 8e ^17 TrX-qdet, /tiryS' oAiyoTT^Ti

Trpay^droiv, aXka ro) KaXcp /cat rco ala)(pa) ro

evdvjjLov 6pit,eiv /cat to Svadv/xov rcov yap /caAcDv rj

77apaAen/ft? ovx rjTTOv r} raJv (f)avXcov^ r) Trpd^is

dvcapov eon /cat Tapa)(a)Ses, cos eLprjTat.

3. Tovs lJ'€V yap d<f)a>pi.apLeva)s eva ^iov aXvrrov

vofjiLt,ovTas , dis eVtot rov rcov yecopycov r) top rcov

riidecov 7^ rov rcov ^aaiXeojv, t/cavcD? o MeVavSyaoj

VTTOfjuixvqaKei Xeycov,

B wfxrjv eydi rovs TrXovaiovs , t5 Oavia,

ot? pLT] TO haveit,eadaL Trpoaeariv, ov areveiv

Tas vvKTag ovBe aTpe(f)op.evovs dvco /ccitco

" ot/xot " XeyeLV, rjSvv 8e /cat irpdov riva

VTTVOV Kadevheiv.

elra TrpoahieXdojv,^ cos koli tovs TrXovaiovs dpa'

ravrd Trdaxovras tols Treviqaiv,

dp* eari {(firjal) avyyeves ti Xdnrj /cat ^ios;

Tpv<^epa> ^LCp Gvveanv, ivSo^co ^ia>

Trdpeariv, dnopco avyKarayrjpdaKeL jSto).

aAA' oiOTTep ol SetAot /cat vavricbvres ev rco nXetv,

elra paov oloixevoL Stct^etv idv eis yavXov i^ a/ca-

C Tou /cat TTCtAtv edv ei? Tpiijpr] (jLera^coaLV, ovhev

rrepalvovai rrjv x^Xrjv /cat rrjv SetAtav avfXfxeTa-

<f>€povT€s eavTOLS' ovTcos at rcov ^lcov dvTt/xeTa-

X-qipeis ovK e^aipovcri,* rrjs ipv^^js to. Ay77owTa /cat

^ (j)avXa)v] ^Xapepwv Stobaeus.
* TTpoaSieXdcov Reiske, confirmed by two jiss. : TrpoaeXOwv.

* 6pa] ecopa in most mss,
* e^aipovcn Diibner : i^aipovai.

" Probably by Democritus (c/. Frag. 256), not Plutarch.
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to lead an inactive life ; tranquillity and discontent

should be determined, not bv the multitude or the

fe'WTiess of one's occupations, but by their excellence

or baseness ; for the omission of good acts is no less

vexatious and disturbing than the commission of evil

acts, as has been said."

3. To those who believe that one quite special kind
of life is free from pain, as some do the life of farmers,

others that of bachelors, others that of kings, the
words of Menander * are a sufficient reminder :

I used to think the wealthy, Phanias,
Who have no need to borrow, would not groan
Of nights, nor tossing up and down would cry
" Ah, woe is me !

" but that they slept a sweet
And tranquil sleep.

He then goes on to relate that he observes that even
the wealthy fare the same as the poor :

Is there then kinship between life and grief?
Grief's in a famous life ; with a rich life

It stays ; with a mean life it too grows old.

But like people at sea " who are cowardly and sea-

sick and think that they would get through this

voyage more comfortably if they should transfer

from their Httle boat to a ship, and then again
from the ship to a man-of-war ; but they accomplish
nothing by the changes, since they carry their nausea
and cowardice along ^\'ith them ; so the exchange of
one mode of Ufe for another does not relieve the soul

" Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 79, Frag. 281 (p. 378 ed.
Allinson, L.C.L.) ; from the Citharistes.

' The rest of this chapter and the beginning of the next
is cited by Stobaeus, vol. iii. p. 249 ed. Hense. It is also
imitated by St. Basil, Epistle ii. (vol. i. p. 8 ed. Deferrari,
L.C.L.).
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(466) rapdrrovra' ravra 8' earlv aTreipia irpayixdroiv,

aXoyiaria, ro fi-q Bvvaadai, ju.7j8' eTTLGraadai XPV~
adat Tot? TTapovaiv opda)s. ravTa Kal ttXovglovs

X€i[jidl,€i, Kal 7T€vrjras, ravra /cat yeyapLrjKoras dvca

/cat dydjjLovg- Std ravra (f)€vyov(n rrjv dyopdv, etVa

r'r]v "qavxiav ov cf)€povai, Std ravra vpoaycoydg iv

avXals hicoKovai, /cat irapeXdovres evdvs ^apv-

vovrai.

hvadpearov ol voaovvres aTTopias vtto'

/cat yap rj yvvrj XvTret /cat rov Larpov alriwvrai /cat

hva-)(^epaivov(jL ro kXlvlSlov,

J) <f)iXo}v 8' o t' iXdojv XvTTpos^ 6 r* dmcov ^apvs,

cl*? o "liov (f)r]aLV. elra rrjs voaov SiaXvOeLarjs /cat

Kpdcreojs ircpas eyyevopLevTjS,^ rjXQev rj vyUia ^iXa

Trdvra TTOiovaa /cat Trpoar^vi]' 6 yap e^Oes <pd Kal

dfivXta Kal (j'qrdveLov dprov SLaTrrvcov, rTjpiepov

avroTTvpov evr' eAatat? rj /capSa/zt8t aireZrai rrpoa-

(f)iX(JL)S^ Kal TTpodvpicos.

4. ToLavrr]v 6 XoyLGfJiog evKoXiav /cat p,€ra^oXr]v

iyyevofxevos Trotet* npos eKaarov ^iov. 'AXe^avSpos

^Ava^dp)(OV Trepl K6ap.a)v direLpias aKovcov ehaKpve,

/cat rojv (f)iXa)v epwrcovrcov 6 ri 7T€7Tovdev, " ovk

d^iov,"
€(f)7],

" SaKpv€LV, ct KoopLCov ovrcov aTTeipoiV

^ XvTTpos Grotius : Xviryjpos.

^ eyyevojjLevrjs Meineke ; eyyiYvofievrjs Stobaeus : yevofxevrj^.

' TTpoa<f>iXa)s] omitted by most mss. and Stobaeus.
* TToiel Stegmann, confirmed by mss. of Stobaeus : fieTanoiel.

" Cf. Lucretius, iii. 1057 ff. : commutare locum quasi

onus deponere possit ; Seneca, De TranquilUtate Animi,
ii. 13 f. * Euripides, Orestes, 232.

" Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 743, Frag. 56.
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of those things which cause it grief and distress " :

these are inexperience in affairs, unreasonableness,
the want of ability or knowledge to make the right

use of present conditions. These are the defects

which, like a storm at sea, torment rich and poor ahke,
that afflict the married as well as the unmarried ;

because of these men avoid public life, then find their

life of quiet unbearable ; because of these men seek
advancement at court, by which, when they have
gained it, they are immediately bored.

Through helplessness the sick are hard to please,*

for their \\-ives are troublesome, they grumble at the
doctor, they are vexed ^^•ith the bed,

Each friend that comes annoys, that goes affronts,

as Ion " has it. But later, when the disease is over
and a sounder disposition supervenes, health returns
and makes everything pleasant and agreeable **

: he
that yesterday loathed eggs and dehcate cakes and
fine bread to-day eats eagerly and willingly of a coarse
loaf with ohves and water-cress.

4. Such contentment and change of view toward
every kind of life is created by reason when it has
been engendered within us. Alexander wept when
he heard Anaxarchus * discourse about an infinite

number of worlds, and when his friends inquired what
ailed him, " Is it not worthy of tears," he said, " that,

when the number of worlds is infinite,^ we have not

* Cf. Moralia, 101 c-d.
' Diels, Fraff. d. Vorsokratiker^, ii. p. 238, A 11; this

Anaxarchus accompanied Alexander to India (Diogenes
Laertius, ix. 61).

' Cf. F. M. Comford, CI. Quart., xxviii. (1934), 1 ff. on
" Innumerable Worlds in Presocratic Philosophy."
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E ivos ovSeTTO) KvpioL yeyovafiev ;
" J^pdrqs Se rrripav

l^ojv Kol rpl^ojva^ Trat^cov Kal yeXcov ojairep ev

iopTTJ TOP ^iov^ StereAeo-e. Koi p,r)V kol rov

*Ayajxipivova to ttoXKcjov ^aoikeveiv iXvTref

yviLaeai ^ArpetS-qv ^Ayap.€pvova, tov Trepi Trav-

Zeu? €verjK€ ttovoiol hiap-Trepig-

Aioyevrjs Se TTOjXovpevos eaKcoTTTC rov KTjpvKa

KaraK€tp,€vos' dvacrrrjvaL 8' ovk i^ovXero KcXevov-

Tos", dXXd 7Tait,cov /cat KarayeXcbv eXeyev, " el 8

l)(dvv €TriTTpaaK€S ;
" Kal HcoKparr]? p.kv iv Seapco-

Trjpicp (f>LXoao(f)a>v SieXeyero rots iralpois' 6 Se

^ ^aedcov dvafSas els tov ovpavov e/cAaiev, et prjdels

avTcp Tovs TOV TTaTpos LTTTTovs Kat Ta ap/xara

TrapaStSojati'.

"ilaTvep ovv to VTTobrjpa tco ttoSl avvhia(jTpe(j)€Tai

Koi ov TovvavTiov , ovTco TOVS ^iovs o,l hiaBicreis

avve^opLOLOvaiv avTots. ov yap rj avv-qdeia 770iet

Tols eXopevoLs tov dpioTOv ^iov r]8vv, cds tis enrev,

dXXd TO <f)pov€LV dpa tov avTov ^iov ttoicX /cat

467 dpiOTOV /cat '^hioTOV. Sio tt]V TTTjyrjV Trjs evdvptas

iv avTOLS ovaav rjpXv eKKadaipwpev , iva Kat Ta

€kt6s, d)S ot/ceta /cat ^iXia, prj ^o-XeiTCos ;!^paj/ievots'

avp(f)€p'rjTaL'

^ TpiPiova] rpt^wvLov in two Mss.
^ TOV ^iov] TU) ^ia> in many mss.
^ TO. dpfiara] to dpp.a Diibner.
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yet become lords of a single one r " But Crates,

though he had but a wallet and a threadbare cloak,

passed his whole Ufe jesting and laughing as though
at a festival. It was, indeed, burdensome to Aga-
memnon to be lord of many men :

Agamemnon you shall know. King Atreus' son,

Whom, beyond all, Zeus cast into a mesh
Of never-ending cares "

;

but Diogenes, when he was being sold at auction,'

lay do\\'n on the ground and kept mocking the

auctioneer ; when this official bade him arise, he
would not, but joked and ridiculed the man, saying,
" Suppose you were selUng a fish ? " And Socrates,"

though in prison, discoursed on philosophic themes to

his friends ; but Phaethon, when he had mounted up
to heaven, wept because no one would deliver to him
his father's horses and chariot.

So, just as the shoe is turned with the foot, and not

the contrary, so do men's dispositions make their

Uves like themselves. For it is not, as someone <* has

said, habituation which makes the best Hfe sweet to

those who have chosen it, but •wisdom which makes
the same life at once both best and sweetest. There-
fore let us cleanse the fountain of tranquilhty that is

in our own selves, in order that external things also,

as if our very own and friendly, may agree with us

when we make no harsh use of them :

" Homer, //., x. 88-89.
" Cf. Diogenes Laertius, vL 29.
' Cf. Moralia, 607 f.
'' A Pythagorean precept, cf. Moralia, 602 b, 47 b-c, 123 c ;

probably not Democritus, as Hirzel (Hermes, xiv. 367) sug-
gests, or Seneca, as Apelt in his translation of Plutarch
supposes.
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(467) TOLS TTpdyyiaaiv yap ov-)(i dvfiovadai xp^^^'
/xe'Aei yap avroZs ovhiv aAA' ovvrvy)(ava)v''

ra TTpdyfiar* opdcbs dv'^ Ti'dfj, irpd^ei? /caAcD?.

5. KujSeta yap 6 YlXdroiv tov ^iov aTretKacrev,

€V to Kai ^dXXeiv Set to. TTp6a(f)opa, /cat ^aXovra

XpyjodoLt' KaXcos TOLS TTeaovoL. Tovrwv Se to fjiev

/SaAAetv* ovK e0' rjfuv, ro 8e TrpocnjKovTcos^ ^^X^~
B adaL rd yivojueva' irapd rrjs Tvxf]S koX ve/xetv

eKdarco tottov, iv d) Kai to oiKetov (h(f)eXrjaeL

pLoXiara /cat ro d^ovXrjrov TJKiara XvTn^crei, tovs

inLTvyxdvovras , rjixirepov epyov iarlv, dv ev

(f)povco[xev. roits fiev yap drexyovg Kal dvorjTOVs

776/31 TOV ^lov, wGTTep TOVS voocoSets TOt? aiojjiaai,

/LtT^re Kavfia <f)€peLv ixrjre Kpvos 8vvafM€VOVS , e^ioTrjai

fJi€V evTvx^cL orvoTeXXeL 8e Svotvx^o.' TapdrrovTai S'

VTT dfX(f)orepa)v, p-aXXov S' vcf)* avTcbv iv dii<f)OTepoLS

Kai ovx rJTTOv iv tols Xeyo/JLevois dyadots. 0eo-

Boipos fJi€v yap 6 KX-qdels ddeos eXeye Trj Se^ia tovs

Xoyovs opeyovTos avTov tjj dpiaTepa Sex^crdat tovs

C aKpocojxevovs' ol 8' aTratSeuToi TToAAa/ci? ttjv tvx'^v

he^idv TrapiaTapievrjv CTraptaTepaJS /LteraAa/x^a-

vovT€S^ dax'^P-ovovGLV . OL Se (fjpovLjjLOL, Kadanep rat?

fieXiTTais fJLeXi <f)epei to SpifivTaTov tcov (f^vTcov^ Kal

^ ovvTVYX^vwv Valckenaer (GUI' rvyxo-vcjv Stobaeus) : 6

Tvyxdviov, * av] ijv Stobaeus.
* npd^et.] Trpdaaei. Stobaeus.
* /3aAAetv Diibner: ^aXelv.
^ TTpOOTJKOVTCOs] TTpOOTJKeiV ill ITlOSt MSS,
* yiv6fi€va] StSo'/xeva some mss., perhaps rightly.

' fieraXafj-^dvovres] XanPdvovres most MSS.
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It does no good to rage at circumstance ;

Events will take their course with no regard
For us. But he who makes the best of those

Events he lights upon will not fare ill."

5. Plato,^ for instance, compared life to a game of

dice in which we must try, not only to throw what suits

us best, but also, when we have thrown, to make good
use of whatever turns up. But with circumstances,

though it is not in our power to throw what we
please, yet it is our task, if we are A\ise, to accept in a

suitable manner whatever accrues from Fortune and
to assign to each event a place in which both what
suits us shall help us most and what is unwanted shall

do least harm. For those who are ^^ithout skill and
sense as to how they should live, Uke sick people

whose bodies can endure neither heat nor cold, are

elated by good fortune and depressed by adversity ;

and they are greatly disturbed by both, or rather by
themselves in both and as much in what is called

good as in the bad. Theodorus,"^ called the Atheist,

used to say that he offered his discourses with his right

hand, but his audience received them with their left

;

so uninstructed persons, when Fortune presents her-

self adroitly on their right, often gauchely substitute

their left hands in recei\'ing her and cut a sorry

figure. But men of sense, just as bees extract

honey from thyme, the most pungent and the driest

" Euripides, Bellerophon, Frag. 287 (N'auck, Trag. Graec.

Frag.', p. 446) ; quoted also in De Vita et Poesi Homeri, 153
(Bernardakis, vol. vii. p. 424).

* Republic, 604 c ; quoted in yioralia, 112 e-f.
« Cf. Moral ia, 378 b, 5 a ; Polybius, xxxviii, 2. 8-9 ; see

also von Scala, Rheinisches Museum, xlv. 474 f.

* Twv (f>vTatv added by W.C.H., after Retske.
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(467) ^rjporarov 6 dvfxo'S, ovrcog oltto rCbv Svax^peardrcov
TToXXoLKis TTpayfidrcov otKelov ri /cat xpT^atfiov

avTols XajjL^dvovGi.

6. Tout* ovv Set Trpcjrov doKeZv koI jxeXeToiv,

ojajrep o rrjs kvvos afiaprcbv tco XlOco /cat rrjv

jxrjTpVidv TTard^as, " oi3S' ovrcos," €cf)rj,
" /ca/ccD?."

e^eart. yap pLeOiardvai, ttjv rvxr^v e/c tcDv d^ovXr]-

TOJV. i<f)vya8ev6r] AtoyeVrj?* " ouS' ovroi /ca/ccD?."

D TJp^aTO yap (f)iXoao(j)€lv pierd ttjv (f)vyT]V. "L-qvcovL

TO) KtTtet piia vavs TrepLTJv j>opTrjy6s' TTvdopLevog 8e^

TavTTjv avTo^oprov dvoXcoXevat avyKXvadeiaav,
" eyy'," elTrev, " & Tv^f], noieZs et? tov rpi^wva^

ovveXavvova' rjpids."

Tt ovv KOjXveL pbLjJLecadai rovroug; dpxrjv riva

pL€TL(l)v^ hnqp^apres ; iv dypcp Stafet? empLeXopievos

Twv ISiOjv. dXXd (fyiXiav p-vcopievos rjyepLovos drr-

ioadr]s; dKLvSvvcos /cat dTrpaypLovcos ^Lcoarj. irdXiv

iv 7Tpdyp,aaiv daxoXtag exovat, /cat (fipovriSag

yeyovas;

ouSe deppLOV vSwp Toaov ye* reu^et* piaXdaKa yvla,

^ he] Se Kal Reiske.
^ After TpijSojva Sandbach deletes Kal Trjv aroav.
^ Ttva fieTiojv Cobet ; napayyeXXcuv Reiske : riva reXcbv.

* Toaov ye] roaovBe most mss.
^ rev^ei] Tey^ei most mss. ; revxei MSS. of Pindar ; reyyei

Heyne ; roaov ye ^.aXOaKo, revxei yvia Pindar.

" Cf. Moralia, 32 e, 41 r ; Porphyry, De Abstinentia, iv.

20 (p. 264 ed. Nauck).
* Cf. Moralia, 147 c.

" Cf. Diogenes Laertius, vi. 21.
* Ibid. vii. 5 ; cf. also Moralia, 87 a, 603 d ; Seneca, De

Tranquillitate Animi, xiv. 3; Crates, Frag. 21 A (Edmonds,
Elegy and Iambus, vol. ii. p. 66).
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of plants," often in like manner draw from the most
unfavourable circumstances something which suits

them and is useful.

6. This, then, we should practice and cultivate first

of all, like the man who threw a stone at his dog, but

missed her and hit his stepmother, whereupon he
exclaimed, " Not so bad after all !

" *» For it is

possible to change the direction of Fortune when she

has given us things we do not wish. Diogenes ' was

driven into exile :
" Not so bad after all !

" for after

his exile he began to lead the life of a philosopher.

Zeno •* of Citium had one merchantman remaining ;

when he learned that this had been sunk at sea and

lost with all its cargo, he cried, " Much obliged,

Fortune ! You also drive me to the philosopher's

cloak." ^

WTiat, then, prevents our imitating such men as

these ? Have you failed in your canvass for an office ?

You will be able to live in the country and look after

your own affairs. Were you repulsed in wooing the

friendship of some great man ? Your life will be free

from danger and trouble. Have you, again, become
occupied with matters which take all your time and

fill you with cares ?

Nor shall hot water so soften the limbs,

* In the Mss. the words " and the Stoa " follow. F. H.
Sandbach, Proceedings of the Cambridge Philological Society,

Nov. 7, 1929, has shown that these words are interpolated by
someone, who, " seeing that rov rpl^wva means the cynic's

cloak, thought to air his knowledge that Zeno was not a
Cynic but a Stoic." If Zeno had made the remark our mss.

credit him with, it would be " remarkable prescience on the

part of the beginner in philosophy, who was to spend many
years as a pupil first of the Cynic Crates and then of other

philosophers before starting his own school in the Stoa 1

"
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(467) /caret HivSapov, (hs ho^a TToiel /cat to Tifjidadai.

TTOVOV TjBvv

Koifiarov t' evKafMarov.

E aAAa Ti? (XTTriVTrjaev e/c Si.a^oX'qs 7} <j>d6vov hva-

T]fiepLa /cat cr/copa/cio'ju.os'; €7tI rag Mouaa? ovpiov

TO TTvevfJia /cat tt)v 'A/caSi^/xeiav, wanep IIAaTCDVi

^eifxaadevrt nepl ttjv Acovvglov j)iXiav.

Aio /cat rovTO Trpos €vdv[xiav p-eya, to tows'

ivSo^ovs anodecopeZv, et fjirjSev vtto raJv avTcov

TTeTTovdaaiv . olov airaihia to Xvttovv eari; rovs

'PoijJLaicov Spa ^aoiXeXs, ojv ousels' via) rrjv dp)(r)V

(XTreAtTre. Trevla Svacjiopelg Trapovarj ; /cat Tt? dv

i^ovXov fidXXov etvai^ BotajTcDv r) 'E7rayu,etva>vSas";

Tt? 8e 'PajjitaiCDV •^ Oa^pi/ctos"; " dAAa hU^daprai
/xou* TO yvvaiov." ovk dveyvcoKas ovv tovttl-

ypafifxa to iv AeA(^ot9,

F vypds /cat Tpa(f)€pds ^aaiXevs ^Ayis /x' dvedrjKev

ouS' d/CT^/coas', OTt TOWTOu T7)v yuvat/ca Ttyuatav

'AA/ci^idST7? Sie(f)d€Lp€, /cat to yevvrjdkv 'AA/ct-

^idSrjv eKaXet ipidvpil^ovaa irpos Tas depairaiviha?

;

dXXd tout' *Ayiv oi)/c eKcoXvaev ivBo^oTaTov *EA-

^ /xoAAov eivai Benseler, confirmed by mss. : etvai /xoAAov.
* /xoi;] aov or coi in many mss.

" Nemean Odes, iv. 4.

* Euripides, Bacchae, 66 ; cf. Moralla, 758 c, 794 b ;

Commentarii in Hesiodum, 48 (Bernardakis, vol. vii. p. 75).
" The Academy was dedicated to the Muses.
** Cf. for example Diogenes Laertius, iii. 19-21. When

Dionysius had caused Plato to be sold into slavery, a friend
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as Pindar <• has it, since high repute and honour con-

joined with a measure of power make

Labour pleasant and toil to be sweet toil.*

Have you, by leason of slander or envy, become the

butt of jeers and cat-calls ? The breeze is favouring

that bears you to the Muses and the Academy," as it

was for Plato ** when he was buffeted by the stonn

of Dionysius's friendship.

For this reason it ^^ill also help greatly toward

tranquilUty of mind to observe that famous men have

suffered nothing at all from e\-ils the same as yours.

Does childlessness, for example, vex you ? Consider

the kings * of Rome, of Avhom not one was able to

bequeath the kingdom to a son. Are you distressed

by your present poverty ? Well, what Boeotian

rather than Epameinondas, what Roman rather than

Fabricius, would you have preferred to be ? " But

mv ^^'ife has been seduced." Have you, then, not

read the inscription at Delphi,

The lord of land and sea. King Agis, put me here '

;

and have you not heard that Alcibiades^ seduced

Agis's wife, Timaea, and that, whispering to her hand-

maids, she called her child Alcibiades ? But this did

not prevent Agis from being the most celebrated and

ransomed him and bought for him " the little garden in the

Academy."
* Others prefer to translate " Emperors," and regard the

passage as proof that this essay was WTitten during the reign

of Vespasian, who was the first emperor to be succeeded by
a son. I consider such an early date for this work alto-

gether unlikely.
f Preger, Inscr. Graec. Metricae, p. 76, no. 87.

» Cf. Life of Alcibiades^ xxiii. 7 (203 d).
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X'qvcov elvai /cat [xeyiarov coaiTep ovhk YiTlXncova

468 Tcjjv KaT avTov (f)LXoa6(f)cov IXapcoraTa !l,fjv olko-

Xaaros ouct' tj dvydrrjp- dXXa /cat MrjTpoKXdovs

ovetStCTavTOS", " ip-ov ovv,"
€(f)7),

" dp^dprrjpa tovt"

earlv •/) e/cetVi^?; " enrovros 8e rov MT^rpo/cAcou?,
" CKeiv-qg p,kv dp.dprr]p,a, aov 8' drvx^po-

"
'

" ttcos

Aeyet?; " eiTrev, "
ovxi- to, dp,apTT]p,aTa /cat Sta-

TTTCopaT^ iari; " " Trdvv [xev ovv," e<f)r].
" rd 8e

8ia7TTC<j/xaT' ovx cuv SLaTrrcop-ara /cat dTTorevy-

p-ara; " crvvcDpoXoyrjaev 6 M.rjrpoKXrjs. " rd S'

aTTOTevypar ovx ^^ aTrorevypara /cat dTyx^j-

pLara; "^ Trpdco Xoyco /cat (f)iXoa6(f)Cp Kevov diro-

Set^a? vXaypa r7]v rov kvvikov ^Xaa(f>r]ptav

.

B 7. Toy? Se TToXXovg ov povov rd raJv cf)i.Xojv /cat

otK€L(x)v dXXd /cat Tcl rcov ixOpivv dvLO. /cat Trapo^v-

vei /ca/ca. ^Xaa(f)rjp,iai ydp /cat opyai /cat <f)d6voL

/cat KaKorjdetai /cat ^-qXoTVTTiai perd hvapevelas

avTcov p,€V elai rcjv ixdvTOJV KTJpes, evoxXovai 8e

/cat TTapo^vvovai rovs dvoi^rovs' (LcTrep d/xe'Aet /cat

yetrovoji/ aKpaxoXiai /cat cyvTy^cov Sucr/coAtat /cat

Toil' TTtpt TctS" TTpd^eis VTTOvpydJv pLOx^T^piO-i' TLves.

v<f>' a)v OVX '^'<''<^'''d p.oL So/eels' /cat auro? evirapar-

ropevos, cooTTep ol Ho^oKXeovs tarpot

TTiKpdv x^XrjV kXv^ovctl (f)app,dKa) vrt/cpo),

ovTCOs avTixo-XeTTalveiv /cat avveKTTiKpalveadai, tols

C iK€LVCov -nddeai /cat voa-^paaiv, ovk evXoyoJS- a

ydp TTpdrreig Trpay/xara TreTTiarevpievos, ovx dirXols

TJdeaiv ovSe ;^p7yo-Tot? (Zajrep €V(j)viaiv opyavots

^ Kal arvxTjii-aTa Stegmann, confirmed by two mss. : arvxri-

fiara.

" Cf. Diogenes Laertius, ii. 114.
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the greatest of Greeks. Just as the Ucentiousness

of his daughter did not prevent Stilpo <* from lead-

ing the most cheerful life of all the philosophers

of his time ; on the contrary, when ^Ietrocles re-

proached him, ho asked, " Is this my fault or hers ?
"

And when Metrocles repUed, " Her fault, but your
misfortune," he said, " What do you mean ? Are
not faults also shps ? " " Certainly," said Metrocles.
" And are not slips also mischances of those who
have slipped ? " Metrocles agreed. " And are not

mischances also misfortunes of those whose mis-

chances they are ? " By this gentle and philosophic

argimient he showed the Cynic's abuse to be but
idle yapping.

7. But most people are pained and exasperated by
the faults, not only of their friends and relatives, but
also of their enemies. For abuse and rage on their

part, envy and malevolence and jealousy, coupled
^\'ith ill-will, are the bane of those who are subject to

these faults, but it is fools whom they trouble and
exasperate—as, for example, neighbours' outbursts of

temper and friends' peevishness, and certain acts of

dishonesty on the part of state officials charged with
administration. By these things you yourself seem
to me to be disturbed as much as anybody, and like

the physicians to whom Sophocles ^ alludes

—

With bitter drugs they pui^e the bitter bile

—

so you become angry and bitter against these men
and suffer from their passions and infirmities ; but this

is irrational. For even in the execution of matters

committed to your personal care, most of them are in

fact administered, not by simple and excellent natures,

* Cf. 463 F, supra, and the note.
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(468) aAAa Kapxo-poLS to. ttoXXol /cat axoXcols Sia/covetTai.

TO [JL€V ovv aTT€vdvveiv ravra ixrj vd/xi^e aov epyov

elvai /X17S' dXXcos paSiov. dv S' c5? tolovtols avroig

7T€(f>VK6ai p^/acuyLievo?, coanep lirpos ohovrdypaLS kol

dyKTripaiv, tJttlos (f>ai.vrj /cat i^UrpLog e/c tojv evSe-

)(opL€VOiv, eix^pavrj rfj afj Sta^eori p,dXXov r) Xvnrjarj

rdls irepcov drjhlaLS /cat pLOxOrjpixcg, waTrep Kvvas,^

dv vXaKTCoai., to TrpoarJKOv avTols eKetvovs^ 0I6-

fjLevos 7T€palv€iv, /cat ou/ceVt Arjaet?' ttoAAo, Xvmqpd
D avveLadyciiV,^ coanep els x^P^^'^ kolXov /cat raTretvov

€77LppeovTa, TTjv fjiLKpoilivx^oLV TavTTjv /Cat TTyv' dodd-

veiav, dXXoTpLiov dvaTTifJLTrXdpievos^ /ca/ctDv. ottov

yap evLOL tojv (^tAoao^cov /cat rov eXeov ipeyovai

TTpos dTvxovvTas dvdpdjTTOVs yLv6[JL€voVy d)s KaXov

Tov ^orjdeXv oil tov avvaXyelv /cat avvevSihovaL rot?

ttXtjolov ovTog- o 8e fxell^ov eaTiv, 01)8' auroiv*

dpapTavovTiov /cat Sta/cetueVcov ^auAoj? to '^^o?

aladavofievovs ddvpelv /cat 8va(f)op€Lv edoaiv, aAAa

6epa7Tev€LV dvev XvTrrjs ttjv KaKiav
fj

Set/ OKOTTei

hrf TTcJbs ovK dXoyov iart irepiopdv avTovg, otl firj

TTavTeg elalv at p^/aoj/xevot /cat TrpoanovTes r^pZv

E eTTLeiKeXs /cat ;!^apt€rTes', dx^ofievovs /cat hvoKoXai-

vovTas; dXK opa, ^t'Ae Ila/c/cte, /Lt?) Xavddvop,€v'

iavTOVs ov TO KaOoXov ttjs /xo;;^07^/3tas' rtDv ivTvyxo.-

^ Kvvas Stephanus : /ewes.

^ eKeivovs Reiske : e/cetVoi?.

' #cal ovKiTi, X-qaeis Pohlenz : eVi (or eVet) Ai^creis (or At^otj).

* cruveiCTaywv Capps : avvdycov.

* dvaTTi^TrAa/xevoy Wilamowitz : dvaTTifj.vXa^ei'Tjv.

* auTcD;' Reiske : avrcov.

' ^ Set Meziriacus, confirmed by mss. : ^817.

« S^ added by W.C.H.
• XavOdvofxev Bemardakis : Xavdavco/xev.
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•

men naturally suited to be another's irstruments, as

it were, but by jagged and crooked cnes. Do not,

therefore, consider it your business to straighten

them out, and it would not in any case be easy to do
so. But if—dealing v ith them as being what they are

by nature, just as a physician uses forceps for teeth

and clips for wounds "—you show yourself as gentle

and self-controlled as you can, you vill have greater

pleasure in your own state of mind than distress at

the unpleasantness and \"illainy of those others,

and you will think that they, Uke dogs when
they bark, are but fulfilhng their nature ; and no
longer will you unwittingly gather into this present

captiousness or infirmity of yours many grievances,

like offscourings which drain into some hollow and
low-lying ground,'' thus letting yourself be infected

>vith the \ices of others. For since some of the philo-

sophers censure even pity that is expended upon
unfortunate persons, on the ground that it is good to

give help to our neighbours, but not to participate in

their sorrows nor give in to them ; and, what is more
important, since these philosophers do not allow us,

when we perceive ourselves to be doing wTong and
to be getting into a bad state of mind, to despair or

be dejected, but bid us cure our \-ice painlessly, as we
should : just consider, then—how can it be anything
but irrational to allow ourselves to become vexed and
troubled because not ever}'one who has dealings with

us or approaches us is honourable and cultivated ?

No, my dear Paccius, you must see to it that we
are not unwittingly taking a stand in alarm, not at the

" See J. S. Milne, Surgical Instruments in Greek and
Roman Times, pp. 162-163.

» C/. 479 B, in/ra.
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»

vovTOiv dAAo, TO 77/369 "rifxas v-no ^iXavria^ rivos ov

fxiaoTTOvrjpLas Trpo^aXXofxevoi /cat SeSotKOTe?. at

yap CT^oSpai Trepl to. Trpdyfjiara TTTotai /cat Trap*

a^iav e(j)iaei,s /cat Stajfet? r) ttoXiv aTToaTpo<j)al Kal

hta^oXal ras npos avdpcoTTovs iyyevvtoaiv vTTOiplas

/cat Sua/coAta?, v(f)* Jjv ra fxev aTToarepetoOaL rots

Se TTepnTLTTTeiv So/cou/Ltev d Se rot? vrpay/xaatv

idiadels eXaffypaJg avpiTT€pi<l>€peadaL /cat pierpLcos

F ey/coAatraro? dvOpcoTroig opLiXelv yiverai Kal rrpao-

raros.

8. "O^ev CKelvov avdis tov Trepl rd)v Trpayp^drcov

Xoyov dvaXd^cojJiev. cos yap iv ro) TTvpirreiv TTiKpd

Tvdvra Kal drjSrj (j^aiverai yevofievoLs, dAA' oTav

IBajp^ev irepovs ravrd TTpoai^€pop.€Vovs koI p^f]

SvaxepaLVovTas , ovkctl to crtrtov ouSe ro ttotov

dAA' avTovs alricjop^eda Kal rrjv voaov ovrms Kai

469 ''"O'^? TTpdypcaaL Travaop^eda p,€p,(j)6p.€voi Kal 8ucr;^e-

palvovres, av erepovs Tavrd TrpoaSexopievovs a-

XvTTCos Kal IXapcos opcopLcv. dyadov tolvvv iv roXs

d^ovXrjTOi'S <7vp.TTTa)p,aaL Trpos evOvpLcav /cat to p,r]

TTapopdv oaa TrpoafftiXr] Kal darela ndpeaTiv 7]puv,

dXXd p^Lyvvvras i^ap-avpovv rd x^ipova rot? ^eA-

rioai. vvv Se rets /aev oif/eis vtto^ tcov dyav Xap,Trpu)V

TtrpojCT/cojLteVa? aTTOCTrpe^ovre^ ralg dvd7]pa2s xac

TTOioheoL y^poialg Trap-qyopovpiev, rrjv 8e Sidvotav

evreivopL€V et? rd Xvrrrjpd Kal vpoa^tal^opLeda rot?

B Tcbv dvLapojv ivSiarpL^etv dvaXoyiapiols, piovovov

^ vTTo] dtro in most mss.

" Cf., for example, 456 f, supra.
* That is, the argument presented in chap. 4, supra.
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general wickedness of those we encounter, but at

their particular wickedness to us ; so our motive

would be a selfish interest, not detestation of villainy."

For excessive apprehension about public affairs and

unworthy appetites and desires, or, on the other

hand, aversions and dislikes, engender suspicions and
enmities toward persons who were, we think, the

cause of our being deprived of some desirable things

and of our encountering others which are unpleasant

;

it is the man who has become accustomed to adapt

himself to public affairs easily and with self-control

who becomes the most gracious and gentle in his

dealings with his fellows.

8. Therefore let us resume our discussion of circum-

stances.* For just as in a fever ever} thing we eat

seems bitter and unpleasant to the taste, and yet

when we see others taking the same food and
finding no displeasure in it, we no longer continue to

blame the food and the drink, but accuse ourselves

and our malady; so we shall cease blaming and being
disgruntled with circumstances if we see others

accepting the same events cheerfully and without

offence. And so it is conducive to tranquillity of

mind, in the midst of happenings which are contrarv* to

our wishes, not to overlook whatever we have that is

pleasant and attractive, but, mingling good with bad,

cause the better to outshine the worse. But as it is,

while we turn away our eyes '^ when they are wounded
by too dazzling a light and refresh them with the tints

and hues of flowers and grass, yet we strain the

mind toward painful things and force it to dwell on
the consideration of disagreeable matters, all but

* Cf. Moralia, 490 c-d, infra, 543 e-f, 854 b-c ; Life of
-Demosthenes, xxii. (856 b).
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(469) jSta TU)V jSeArtovcov airoaTrdaavTeg . Kairot ro ye

TTpos TOP TToXvTTpdyiJiova XeXeyixivov ovk dr)ha)s

8evp* eCTTl fJieT€V€yK€LV'

Ti rdXXorpiov, dvOpcoire ^aaKavcorare,

KaKov 6^vSopK€ls, TO S' lSiov TTapa^XeTTeis

;

TL TO creavTov KaKov, c3 p-aKdpie, Xiav /carajSAeVet?

/cat TTOtet? evapyes det, /cat TrpoCT^arov, dyadols Se

TTapovaiv ov Trpoadyeis rrjv Stavoiav; dAA' ojOTrep

at GiKvai, TO )(€LpLaTov CK TTJs aapKog eXKovaiv,

ovTco Ta KaKLOTa Tojv tStcov^ avvdycLs eVt aavTov,

ovSev Tt Tov ^Lov ^cAticov yivofxevos^ os TtaXaiov^

C /cat ;^pi7CTTOv otvor eTepots TTLTrpdaKOJV iavTco Trpos

TO dpiOTOv o^Lvrjv it,-^T€L Siayeuo/xevo?, oLKeTrjg Se

Ti? epcjOTTjOel? vcf}^ eTepov tL TTOiovvTa tov SeaTTOTTjv

KaTaXeXoirrev ,
" dyaOaJv,"

€(f)7],
" napovTcov, /ca/cov

l,rjTovvTa." /cat yap ol ttoXXoI to, xPl^'''^ '^^''

TTOTLfjia TcJbv lSlcov* v7Tep^atvovT€s inl TO. Svax^PV '^^''

fioxd'fjpd Tpexovaiv. 6 8' 'ApLaTcmros ov toioutos,

dAA' dya^dj, (Zcrnep e77t ^vyov, rrpos rd ^eXTiova tojv

V7TOK€Lfi€VCDV i^ava(f)ep€LV /cat dvaKov(f)L^et,v avTov

^(JopLov yovv dTToXeaag KaXov rjpcoTrjaev eva tojv

rrdvv 7TpoaTTOLovp,€va>v avvd^deaQai /cat auraya-

^ iSt'ojv Meziriacus : iJSe'cov.

* yiv6ix€vos\ yfvojxevos in most siss.

' TTaXaLov Kronenberg: -noXw.
* ihiuiv Meziriacus: ^Seoii'.
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dragging it by compulsion away from those which are

better. And yet one might adapt here not inaptly

the remark addressed to the meddlesome man "
:

^^'hy do you look so sharp on others' ills.

Malignant man, yet overlook your own ?

Why do you scrutinize too keenly your own trouble,

my good sir, and continue to make it ever \'i%id and
fresh in your mind, but do not direct your thoughts
to those good things which you have ? But, just

as cupping-glasses * draw the most Airulent humour
from the flesh, so you gather together against

yourself the worst of your o^^"n conditions, pro\ing
yourself not a whit better than the man of Chios who
sold excellent old %vine to everyone else, but tried to

find sour wine for his own luncheon ; and when one
of his slaves was asked by the other what he had
left his master doing, he answered, " Hunting bad
when good was at hand." Most persons, in fact, do
pass by the excellent and palatable conditions of

their lot and hasten to those that are unpleasant and
disagreeable. Aristippus,*^ however, was not one of

these, but was wise enough, like one who weighs
things in a balance, by weighing the bad against the

better, to rise above the conditions in which he
found himself and thus to lighten his spirits. At
any rate, when he had lost a fine estate, he asked one
of those who made a great pretence of condoUng with

him and sharing in his ill humour at misfortune,

« Kock, Com. Att. Frag., ill. p. 476, ades. 359 ; c/. 515 d,

infra. Cf. Horace, Sermones, i. 3. 25-27

:

Cum tua per\ideas oculis male lippus inunctis,

cur in amicorum \itiis tam cernis acutum
quam aut aquila aut serpens Epidaurius ?

» Cf. Moralia, 518 b, 600 c. ' Cf. Moralia, 330 c.
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(469) vaKTelv, " ovxl crol fiev -xoDpihiov €v eariv, ifjiol he

Tpels aypot KaraXelTTOvrai ;
" crvvo[xoXoy^aavros

€K€ivov, Ti ovv, CLTTCV, ov GOL fjiaAAov rjjxeis

avvaxOofjieda; " [xavLKov yap iari rot? (ittoAAu-

fjidvoLs aviaaOai p-rj ^aipeiv Se rots' aa)t,opevoLs, aAA'

ojuTrep ra puKpa TratSapta, avro ttoAAcuv Tratyvtcuv

av €V Tt? atjyeXrjraL ti, Kal ra Xolttol iravTa OLTTop-

piifjavTo} xrAai'ei Kal jSoa, rov avTov rpoTTov rjp.ds

trepl €V oxXrjdevTas vtto rrjs rvxf]S, Kal rd'AAa TrdvTa

TToielv dvovrjra eainols ohvpopevovs kol Suct-

(jiopovvras.

9. " Kat ri," (j>-qaai rig dv, " e^op-ev; ri 8' ovk

exopev; " 6 p,€V So^av, 6 8' oIkov, 6 Se ydpov, tw
8e ^lAos" dyaOos ecmv. ^AvrLnarpos 8' o Tapaevs
irpos TO) TeXevrdv dvaXoyLt,6p€vos cov ervx^v
dyaddjv, ovhe rrjv evirXoLav TrapeXnTe rrjv ck

E KiAtKias' avro) yevop^evrjv els 'A^i^va?. Bel Se Kal

rd KOkvd p/T) TTapopdv dAA' ev rivi Xoyo) rideadai Kal

p^ctptv exeiv^ OTL t,djp,ev, vyiaivopLev , rov tJXlov opdj-

fxev ovre rroXepLos ovre ardais eariv dXXd Kal rj

yfj TTapexei yecopyeZv Kal ddXaaaa TrXeZv dhed)S Toils

^ovXopevoLS' Kal Xeyeiv e^eari kol rrpdrretv Kal

auoTTav Kal axoXd^eiv. evdvpuqaopev 8e to'utols

/xoAAov TTapovaiv, dv prj irapovTajv ayrcDv ^avra-
aiav Xap-^dvcopev dvapipviqaKovres avrovs ttoX-

XdKLS, ojs TTodeivov eoTiv vyUia voaovai Kal noXe-

r p,ovpi€VOLS elprjvq, Kal KT-qaaadai ho^av ev TToXei

TrjXiKarjTT}^ Kal (fjiXovs dyvwTt Kal ^evto' Kal to

^ d-rroppit/javra W.C.H. after Fobes : TrpoaplipaiTa.

^ Xapif exeiv] xo-ipeiv in most >iss.

' TrjXiKavTT] Reiske, confirmed by mss. : rrjXiKavTTjv.
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" Isn't it true that you have only one small bit of

land, while I have three farms remaining ?
" When

the person agreed that this was so, Aristippus said,
" Should I not then rather condole mth you ?

" For
it is the act of a madman to be distressed at what is

lost and not rejoice at what is saved, but Uke little

children, who, if someone takes away one of their

many toys, will throw away all the rest as well and
cry and howl ; in the same way, if we are troubled

by Fortune in one matter, we make everything else

also unprofitable by lamenting and taking it hard.

9. " And what," someone may say, " do we really

have and what do we not have ?
" One man has

reputation, another a house, another a \sife, another
a good friend. Antipater *" of Tarsus, on his death-
bed reckoning up the good things that had fallen to

his lot, did not omit even the fair voyage he had from
Cihcia to Athens ; so we should not overlook even
common and ordinary things, but take some account
of them and be grateful that we are alive and well

and look upon the sun ; that there is neither war
nor factious strife among us, but that both the earth

grants cultivation and the sea fair sailing to those

who ^\^sh it ; that we may speak or act, be silent or

at leisure, as we choose. These things when they
are present will afford us greater tranquillity of mind,
if we but imagine them to be absent, and remind
ourselves often how desirable is health to the sick, and
peace to those at war, and, to an unknown stranger in

so great a city,* the acquisition of reputation and

" Von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., ill. p. 246, Frag. 15; cf.

Life of Marius, xlvi. 2 (433 a) ; Stobaeus, vol. v. p. 1086 ed.

Hense,
* Probably Rome.
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arepeadat yevofievcov ws aviapov. ov yap t6t€

ylverai /xe'ya /cat rifiiov cKaarov rjfuv, orav dv-
nXrjTaL, acot,6p.evov 8e to fxrjdev iariv. ov8evl yap
a^Lav TO pLTj etvai^ TTpoaridrjaiv, oi5Se Set Kraadai

fX€V a*? iieydXa /cat Tpepieiv del SeStora? <hs virep

jjieydXcov (jltj areprjOconev, e^ovras Se napopdv /cat

470 Karac/^povelv cos ix-qSevos d^icov, dXXd ;)^p^CT^at

fjidXiara cttI tco 'xaipeiv /cat d-noXavcLV avr(x}v, Iva

/cat rd? dTTO^oXds, dv avvTvyxdvcoai , TTpaorepov

(fjepcofxev. ot 8e 77oAAot Troti^/xara pcev, d)s eXeyev

'Ap/cecrtAaos', dXXorpia /cat ypacf)dg /cat dvSptdvTas"

otovrai helv dKpi^o)? /cat /card fiepos CKaarov irn-

TTopevofJievoi, rfj Stavota /cat tt^ oi/(et decopelv, tov
8' iavrdjv ^lov k^ovra TToXXds ovk drepTrels dva-

decoprjaeis ecocrtv, e^oj^ ^Xenovres del /cat davfid-

^ovT€S dXXoTpias Solas' /cat rup^a? ojairep fjuocxol

rds erepcov yvvalKas, avrwv 8e /cat tcDv Ihiojv

KaTa(f>povovvTes

.

10. KatVot /cat Tovro /xeya tt/jo? evdvfxiav eari,

B TO /xdAicTTa juev aurdv cTrtcr/coTretv /cat rd /ca^' aurov,

et Se /ury, tou? inroSeecrrepovs dTToOecopelv /cat /u.-?^,

Kaddrrep ol ttoXXol, vpos rovs V7Tepe)(ovTas dvn-
Trape^dyeiv? olov evOv? ol SeSe/xeVot evhaipiovi-

l,ovai rovs XeXvp^evovs, cKelvoL Se rovs iXevOepovs,

ol 8' iXevdepoL rovs noXtras, ovroi Be TrdXiv av rovs

rrXovaiovs , ol Se TrXovaioi rovs aarpdTras, ol Se

aarpdnai rovs ^aatXels, ol Se ^aaiXeXs rovs deovs,

^ flvcu] TTapeXvcu Capps.
* €^to] TO. I|a» Capps.
^ avTiTTape^dyeiv Reiske and Wyttenbach ; avrnrape^eTdCeiv

van Herwerden : avriirape^dyovaiv.
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friends ; and how painful it is to be deprived of these

things when we have once had them. For it will not
then be the case that we find each one of these im-
portant and valuable only when it has been lost, but
worthless while securely held. Our not possessing

it does not add value to anything, nor should we ac-

quire these things as though they were of great worth
and live in fear and trembling as though for things

of great moment, lest we be deprived of them, and
yet while we have them overlook and despise them
as of no value : we should above all take care to use
them for our pleasure and enjoyment, in order that
we may bear their loss, if that should happen, %vith

greater moderation. But most people, as Arcesilaiis

said, think it right to examine poems and paintings

and statues of others with the eyes of both the mind
and the body, poring over them minutely and in

every detail, whereas they neglect their oa^ti life,

which has many not unpleasing subjects for contem-
plation, looking ever to externals and admiring the
repute and the fortunes of others, as adulterers do
other men's wives, yet despising themselves and
their own possessions.

10. And yet it is also highly conducive to tran-

quilUty of mind to examine, if possible, oneself and
one's fortunes, but if that is not possible, to observe
persons of inferior fortune, and not, as most people
do, compare oneself with those who are superior ; as,

for example, those in prison account fortunate these
who have been set free *

; and they, men born
free ; and free men, citizens ; and citizens, in their

turn, the rich ; and the rich, satraps ; and satraps,

kings ; and kings, the gods, scarcely stopping short of

• Cf. Teles, p. 43 ed. Hense.
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(470) fjLOvovovxi' ^povrdv Kal aarpaiTreiv iOeXovres. eW^

ovTcos del Tojv vrrkp lavrovs ivheels ovres ovSenoTe

roLS Kad eavrov's X'^P'-^ exovcnv.

ov fjLOL TO, Tvyeoi rod TToXvxpvaov fxeXet,

C ouS'^ efAe TTO) fxe l,rjXos, ou8' dyaiofxai

decjv epya, fieydXrjs 8' ovk ipw rvpavvihog'

aTTorrpodev yap eariv 6(f>6aXiJi6jv e/xcDv.

" QdcLos yap rjv eKeZvos "• aAAoj Be ris Xtoj, aAAo?

8e TaXdrrjs r) BlOvvos ovk dyarrajv, et rivos p.epihos

rf So^av ^ SuvafiLV ev toZs iavrov TToXiraLS e'iXrjxev,

dXXd KXaicxiv on jxr) (f)op€i TrarpiKLOvs' edv 8e /cat

4>opfj, OTL ixTjSeTTO) arpaT7]yeL 'Pa>/xatcov edv 8e Kat

arpartlyfj,^ on jxtj virarevef Kac vnarevcov, on fir]

TTpcoTos aAA' varepos dvrjyopevdr]. rovro 8' ean ri

dXXo 7] avXXeyovra 7Tpo(l)d(TeLg d^o-piarias eiri, rriv

D Tvxt]v avTov t50' avTov KoXdt^eadat Kal hihovai

ScK7]v; aAA' o ye vovv ex^JV aoiriqpia (jypovovvra

Tov TjXiov fjivpi,dSas dvdpcoTTCOv dnelpovs' €(f)opcbvTog

evpveSovs* daoi Kapirdv alvvfMeda x^ovos,

OVK et nvcov ^ttov evSo^os ean Kal ttXovolos,

ohvpofievos Kadrjrai Kal raireivovpLevos , aAA' on

^ ou8' Schneidewin, confirmed by mss. : koX ovh\
* 4>op^ . . . aTpaTr]Yjj] (f>opu>v . . . arpaTrj-ycbv in most JISS.

' dneipovs] omitted in most mss.
* evpveSovs Plato, Protag., 345 c: evpvohovs.

" Archilochus, Frag. 25 ed. Bergk and ed. Edmonds;
Frag. 22 ed. Diehl.

'' Aristotle (Rhetoric, iii. 17, 1418 b 31) says that Archi-

lochus (who long resided in Thasos) speaks, not in propria
persona, but through the mouth of Charon the carpenter.

Charon is, then, the Thasian, if we can believe that Plutarch
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desiring the power to produce thunder and lightning'.

Thus, through being always conscious that they lack

things which are beyond them, they are never grate-

ful for what befits their station.

I want no wealth of Gyges rich in gold,
Nor have I ever envied him ; I am
Not jealous of gods' works, nor love a great
Kingdom : such things are far beyond my ken."

" But he was a Thasian," one may say.** Yet there

are others, Chians, Galatians, or Bithynians, who are

not content vriih whatever portion of either repute
or power among their oa^ti fellow-countrymen has
fallen to their lot, but weep because they do not
wear the patrician shoe ; yet if they do wear it, they
weep because they are not yet Roman praetors ; if

they are praetors, because they are not consuls ; and
if consuls, because they were proclaimed, not first,

but later." What is this other than collecting excuses
for ingratitude to Fortune in order to chastise and
punish oneself ? But he, at least, who has a mind
filled A\-ith salutary thoughts, knoA\ing that the sun
looks down upon countless myriads of men.

As many of us as win the fruit of the spacious earth,"*

if he be less famous or wealthy than some others, does
not sit down in sorrow and dejection, but since he
knows that he Uves ten thousand times better and

drew the quotation directly from Archilochus, and not from
a florilegium (aliter. Fowler, Harv. Stud.,\. p. 144). Plutarch
probably means that one nationality is no more exempt from
thLs vice than another, but the argument is very oddly stated.

" For the importance of being announced first in the
renuntiatio, see, for example, Cicero, Pro Murerta, viii. 18.

* Simonides, Frag. 5 ed. Bergk, 4 ed. Diehl, 19 ed. Edmonds,
verse 17 ; quoted again in Moralia, 485 c, Infra, 743 f.
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(470) [ivpliov jjLvptOLKis iv togovtols evCT;^')7/xoveCTTepov l^fj

Kal ^eXriov, vfxvcov tov iavrov SacfMOva /cat tov

l^iov oSoj^ Trpoetaiv.

Ev 'OXvfXTTca [.Lev yap ovk eari vlkov eKXeyo^xevov

olvtittolXovs , iv 8e to) ^lco to. Trpay/Ltara SiScuai

TTepiovra ttoXXcov /xe'ya (f>povelv, Kal ^tjXcotov elvai

E fjidXXov rj t,r]Xovv irepovs, av ye drj firj tov Bpiapecu

fi'qSe TOV 'HpaKXeovs rroirjar^s aeavTOv dvTaycovi-

OTrjv. oTav ovv ttolvv davfxdarjs cos KpeiTTOva tov

iv Tcp <j)opei(x) Koixit,6jxevov, viroKvifjag deaaai Kal

Tovs jSaara^ovTas" Kal OTav SiajSatVovra ttjv crp^e-

Stav fiaKapiorjs tov 'Eep^'qv eKeZvov, to? o 'EAAtjct-

TTOVTLOS, tSe Kal TOVS VTTO fxdaTL^t StOpVTTOVTaS

tov "Adco Kal TOVS 7Tepi,K07TTO[X€Vovs cSxtt Kal pivas

€7rl TO) BLaXvdrjvai ttjv ye^vpav vtto tov KXvdcovos,

ajxa Kal ttjv eKelvcuv d7ro6ea>p6Jv Sidvotav otl tov

GOV ^iov Kal Ta ad ttpdy[.LaTa p,aKapit,ovaLV

.

F '0 Sco/cpaTTjs" dKovaas tlvos tcov (f)iXa)V XeyovTOs

d)s TToXvTeXrjs rj ttoXls, " [xvds 6 Xto? oivos, f]

TTop^vpa Tpicbv ixvaJv, tov fxeXiTOs rj KorvXrj rrevTe

SpayjjLcov," Xa^cbv avTov rrpoarjyaye tols dX(j>iTOLS,

" d^oXov TO rjjxieKTOV, evreXrjs rj ttoXls "' elra Tats

eAaiais', " Svelv ^(aXKOtv^ rj yolvL^^ " • eira ratS" i^o)-

jxiaL, " SeVa Spaxjicov, evreXrjs rj ttoXis." ovkovv

Kal rjjjiels, OTav aKovaojfiev eTepov Xeyovros cos

piLKpd TO. Kad' r)[Jids Trpay/xara /cat XvTipd Betvcos,

^ 68qj Cobet : eV oScO.

* Svciv ;^aA*foi>'] 8val ;faA/<otj (or ^oXkcov) most MSS.
^ After x°"''b some mss. add evreXrjs rj rroXis.

" C/. Herodotus, vii. 56 :
" O Zeus, why have you taken

the Uiceness of a Persian and changed your name to Xerxes,
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more suitably than tens of thousands in so great a

number, he \vi\\ go on his way praising his owti

guardian spirit and his Ufe.

Now at Olympia you cannot win the victory

by selecting competitors, but in this life circum-

stances permit you to take pride in your superiority

to many, and to be an object of en\y rather than

en\-ious of the others—unless, indeed, you make a

Briareus or a Heracles vour opponent. \Mienever,

then, you are lost in admiration of a man borne in his

Utter as being superior to yourself, lower your eyes

and gaze upon the Utter-bearers also ; and whenever
you account happy, as the man of Hellespont" did,

that famous Xerxes crossing his bridge, look also

upon those who are digging through Athos ^ beneath
the lash, and those whose ears and noses are mutilated

because the bridge was broken by the current. Con-
sider also their state of mind : thei/ account happy
your Ufe and your fortunes.

Wlien Socrates '^ heard one of his friends remark
how expensive the city was, saying " Chian A^ne costs

a mina, a purple robe three minae, a half-pint of

honey five drachmas," he took him by the hand and
led him to the meal-market, " Half a peck for an
obol ! the city is cheap "

; then to the oUve-market,
" A quart for two coppers !

"
; then to the clothes-

market, " A sleeveless vest for ten drachmas ! the
city is cheap." We also, therefore, whenever we hear
another say that our affairs are insignificant and in a

and now lead the whole world with you in your desire to

uproot Greece ? Surely you might have done aU this with-
out these means."

* C/. 455 D, supra.
' Cf. Teles, pp. 12-13 ed. Hense ; Diogenes Laertius, vi.

.35 (of Diogenes).
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fJiT] VTrarevovrcov /xtjS' iTnrpoTTevovTOJv, e^eariv
471 eiTretv, " Aa/X7rpa ra Kad^ rjjJidg TTpdyfiara Kal

QrjXcoros rjfioJv 6 ^los' ov TrpoaaLTovfjiev ovk
a)(do(f)opovpiev ou KoXaKevofiev

."

11. Ov jXTjv aAA' €77et Trpos irepovs [JidXXov rj

TTpos avrov^ vn' d^eXrepiag eldiapieda ^fjv, /cat

TToXu TO 8va^r]Xov rj (f>vaLS exovaa Kal ro ^doKavov
ov ^aipeL ToaovTov roXs t'Siot? ocrov dvLaraL Tolg

dXXorpLOis dyadoLs, fxrj p.6vov opa rd XajXTrpd /cat

rd TTepL^oTjTa rdv ^rjXovjJLevojv vtto aov Kal 6av-

fjia^o[ji€vcov, aAA' dvaKaXvifjas Kal hiaareiXas atcnrep

avdrjpov TrapaTTeraopia rr^v ho^av avrdJv Kal rrjv

e7TL(f>dv€iav ivros yevov, Kal Karoi/jei ttoAAo, Sucr-

B X^PV '*-^^ TToAAa? dr^Stas ivovaag avrolg. 6 yovv

WirraKos eKctvog, ov /xe'ya fiev dvSpetas piiya

he ao(j)Lag Kal SLKatoavvrjs /cAeo?, elaria ^evovs'

eTTeXdovaa 8' rj yvvrj pier opyrjg dvirpexfje rrjv rpd-

Tre^av tcDv 8e ^evcov hiarpaiTevrcov, " e/cacrro) rt,"

e<j>rj, " rjpLojv KaKov eoriv w 8e Tovp.6v^ dpiara

TTparrel."

ovrog puaKdpLO's ev dyopa vop^i^eraL,

orav^ 8 dvoi^jj rrjV dvpav,^ rpLcrddXtos'

yvvrj KpareT rravrcov, emrdaaei, pd^er^ aet.

(XTro TrXeiovcov 6Svvdr\ eyw 8' drr* ovhevos.

roiavra ttoAAo, /cat rrXovrco /cat 80^17 Kat ^aaiXeia

TTpoaeariv dhrjXa rot? ttoAAois" eTTLTrpoadeZ yap o

TV(f)OS.

C c5 /xa/cap ^ArpelSrj, pLoiprjyeves, oA^tdSat/xov

^ Tovyi6v\ TovTO fxovov in some MSS.
* orav] enav Moralia, 100 E.

* Ti)v Ovpav\ ras dvpas Moralia, 100 e,
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woeful plight because we are not consuls or governors,

may reply, " Our affairs are splendid and our life is

enviable : we do not beg, or carry burdens, or live

by flattery."

11. Yet since, however, through our folly we have

grown accustomed to Hve ^nth eyes fixed on ever\-one

else rather than on ourselves, and since our nature

contains much envy and malice and does not rejoice

so much in our o\vn blessings as it is pained by those

which other men possess, do not look only at the

splendour and notoriety of those you envy and wonder
at, but open and, as it were, draw aside the gaudy
curtain of their repute and outward appearance,

and get inside them, and you s\-ill see many dis-

agreeable things and many things to vex them there.

Thus, when that renowned Pittacus," whose fame
for bravery and for \^isdom and justice was great,

was entertaining some guests, his wife entered in a

rage and upset the table ; his guests were dismayed,

but Pittacus said, " Every one of us has some
trouble. He that has only mine is doing very well

indeed."

This man's held happy in the market-place.

But when he enters home, thrice-wretched he

:

His wife rules all, commands, and always fights.

His woes are more than mine, for mine are none !
*

Many such e\"ils attend wealth and repute and king-

ship, e\"ils unknown to the \-ulgar, for ostentation

hinders the vision.

O happy son of Atreus, child of destiny.

Blessed with a kindly guardian spirit !
*

• Cf. 461 D, supra, of Socrates.
'' Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 86, Menander, Frag. 302,

verses 4-7 (p. 397 ed. AUinson, L.C.L.) ; cf. Moralia, 100 e.

' Homer, II., iii. 182.
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(471) k^oidev ovTOs 6 [JLaKapca[.i6s, ottXcov /cac Ittttwv /cat

arpaTLO.? TTepiKe-)(vp.4vrjS' 0.I he roJv iradayv cfxjjval

TTpog T7]v K€V7]V So^av evSoOev avTipiapTvpovai'

Zey? p.e fxeya KpovlBrjs aTjj ivehrjae ^apeir)

/cat

^TyAcD ae, yipov,

^rjXaJ S' dvSpwv os olklvSwov

Piov e^CTripaa^ ayvajs, a/cAerj?.

c^eariv ovv Kal tovtols rot? iTTiXoyLafjiols dn-
apvreiv rod Trpos Tr]v tvx''^v pLepb^iiioipov /cat Sea

TO davjjidl^etv rd roJv TrXiquiov eKTaTTecvovvTOS rd
OLKela Kal Karaj^aXXovrog

.

D 12. Ovx yJKLara roLvvv evdvp.Lav KoXovei to p-rj

GVp,p,€TpOlS XPV^^^'' '^P^S T7]V inTOK€Lp,€VrjV SwajUtl/

oppLoXs warrep laTiois, aAAa ixeit,6vojv e^ie/i.eVous'

rat? iXTTLOLv etr' dnoTvyxo-vovTas aiTtdadai haip.ova

Koi TVXT^v dXXd p-T] TTjV avToJv d^eXTepiav. ovSe

yap 6 To^eveiv to* dpoTpo) ^ovX6p.evog Kal to) ^ot

Tov Xayo)^ KvvTjyeTiLV SvaTVXT]? ioTiv ouSe to)

ypi(f>ois Kal aay-qvais €Xd(f)ovs p.r) Xap-^dvovTi piiqSe

vs^ SalpLOJV evavTLovTai p.oxQ'^pog, dXX d^eXrepia

Kal p,copia TOLS aSuraroi? eTnx^LpovaLV. atriov 8'

Tj (^iXavTia p^dXtara, (J^lXottpwrovs TTOtovaa /cat

(jiiXovLKOvs^ iv TTaoL Kal TrdvTwv einhpaTTop-evovs

E a7rA7]CTTajs". ov ydp ttXovolol p.6vov 6p,ov Kal Aoytot

Kal laxvpol Kal avp.TTOTiKoi, /cat rjheig etvat /cat

^ AaycD] Aaycoi', Xayatov et sim. in most mss.
* vs] most Jiss. have oh or els. Some mss. rewrite the

sentence completely, but their variants are too improbable to

be cited in full.

^ ^tAoviKou? Diibner : (J>l\ov(ikovs.
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Such felicitation comes from externals only—for his

arms and horses and far-flung host of warriors ; but
against the emptiness of his glory the voice of his

sufferings cries out in protest from the very heart

:

The son of Cronus, Zeus, entangled me
In deep infatuation,"

and

I envy you, old man ;

I envy any man whose life has passed
Free from danger, unknown and unrenowned.*

By such reflections also, then, it is possible to reduce
the violence of our fault-finding with fate, fault-

finding which, through admiration of our neighbours'

lot, both debases and destroys our o\m.
12. Further, another matter which greatly inter-

feres with tranquillity of mind is that we do not
manage our impulses, as sailors do their sails, to

correspond to our capacity ; in our expectations we
aim at things too great ; then, when we fail, we blame
our destiny and our fortune instead of our own follv.

For he is not unfortunate who wishes to shoot with
his plough and hunt the hare with his ox, nor does
a malicious destiny oppose him who cannot capture
deer or boar w ith fishing creels or drag-nets ; it is

through folly and stupidity that such men attempt
the impossible. And self-love is chiefly to blame,
which makes men eager to be first and to be \ictorious

in everything and insatiably desirous of engaging in

everjTthing. For not only do men demand to be at

the same time rich and learned and strong and con-

• Homer, 77., ii. Ill, ix. 18.
* Agamemnon to his old servant : Euripides, Iphigeneia

at Aulis, 16-18.
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(j>CKoi ^aaiXecov Kal TToXecov dp^ovres d^iovcriv, dAA'

el 117] Kal Kvvas e^ovai Trpajrevovras dperfj Kal

Ittttovs Kai oprvyas Kal dXeKrpvovag, dOvpiovai.

Alovvglos 6 TTpea^vrepo? ovk rjyaTTa fxlyiaros cSv

Tiov t6t€ Tvpdwa)v, dXX' on OiAo^eVou rov ttoltjtov

firj j^eXriov 7/Se^ fxrjSe Treptrjv iv rep htaXiyeadai

YiXdrcovos, opyiadels Kal irapo^vvdels rov pukv els

ras" Xarofxias ive^aXe tov 8' direSoro Tre/xi/fa? et?

Atyivav. ov tolovtos 6 'AXe^avdpos, aAA' inel

K/)taa>v* o aTaSLoSpopios dpuXXcopevog avra> Trepl

Td)(ovs eSo^ev e/ccuv TrapeZvai, acf)6hpa BLTqyavdKTiq-

F aev. ev Se Kal 6 ironqrLKos 'A;)(tAAeu? VTrenrdiv

Tolog id)v otos" ov ns 'Ap^atcDv )(aXKo-)(^i,r(ji}Viov

eTT-qveyKev

iv TfoXipicp- dyopfj Se t' dpeivoves elai Kal dXXoc.

Meya^u^ov 8e rov Ilepcrrjv els ro ^(vypacfjelov

472 dva^dvra ro 'ATveAAou Kal AaAetv eTTLx^tpT^aavra

TTepl rrjs r€XV'f]S errearopLKjev 6 'ATreAATj? elircLv,

ecos pev rj(Tvxio.v '^yes, iSoKeis ris elvaL Sid rd

Xpvaia Kal rrjv TTop<j)vpav, vvvl he Kal ravrl rd
rpl^ovra rrjv a)Xpo.v TratSapta KarayeXa aov

(f)Xvapovvros

.

'AAA' evLOL rovs piev JlrcoLKovs oiovrat iral^eiv, orav

dKovGa)GL rov ao(f)6v Trap' avrols prj piovov cf)p6vipiov

Kal hiKaiov Kal dvhpeZov dXXd /cat prfopa Kal

^ ifSe] jfSci in most mss.
- Kpiawv] Pplawv in most mss.

" Cf. Moralia, 334 c, and Nachstadt's references ad loc.

» Ibid. 58 F,
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vivial spirits and good company, and friends of kings

and magistrates of cities, but unless they shall also

have dogs and horses and quails and cocks that can

>vin prizes, they are disconsolate.

The elder Dionysius ° was not content ^^^th being

the greatest tyrant of his age, but because he could

not sing verses better than the poet Philoxenus or

get the better of Plato in dialectic, enraged and
embittered, he cast Philoxenus into the stone-

quarries, and, sending Plato to Aegina, sold him into

slavery. Alexander * was not of this temper, but
when Crison, the famous sprinter, ran a race ^\•ith

him and appeared to slacken his pace deliberately,

Alexander was very indignant. And when the

Homeric Achilles "^ had first said,

Of the bronze-clad Achaeans none is a match for me,

he did well to add.

In war ; but in speaking others are better than I.

But when Megabyzus the Persian came up to the
studio of Apelles '^ and attempted to chatter about
art, Apelles shut his mouth by saying, " As long as

you kept still, you seemed to be somebody because of

your gold and purple ; but now even these lads who
grind the pigments are laughing at your nonsense."

But some think that the Stoics ® are jesting when
they hear that in their sect the wise man is termed
not only prudent and just and brave, but also an

' n., xviii. 105-106.
"* Cf. Moralia, 58 d ; Zeuxis, according to Aelian, Varia

Hisforia, ii. 2.
* Von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., iii. p. 164, Frag. 655 cf.

Moralia, 58 e ; Horace, Sermones, i. 3. 124 fF. See also
Siefert, op. ct<., p. 54, note 2.
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(472) 7TOi.7]Tr]v Koi arparrjyov Kal TrXovaiov Kal ^aacXca

irpoaayopevo^evov , avrovs 8e iravTCov a^toucri rov-

Tcov, Kav [xrj rvyxo-vcoaLV, aviaJvrai. /catroi /cat rcov

B ^ectiv aAAo? dXXrjv e^oiv hvvapLLV, 6 /xev evvaXios, 6

he pLavreZos^ 6 Se KepScoog €7Tovopiat,eTaf Kal rrjv

^A(f)po8LTr]v 6 Zeus, d)S 01) fxerov avrij TToXepuKcov

epycov, 6771 yafiovs OLTToarTeXXeL /cat daXdfxovs

.

13. Ttm yap ouSe arvvvTrapx^iv dXXd fxdXXov

V7T€vavTLova6at Tri^vKev dAAT^Aot? tojv aiTovhat^ojxe-

vcov olov daKTjais Xoycov /cat [xadr^jjiarojv dvdXrjijjLs

dTTpayixoavvTjg Setrat /cat axoX7]s, Sym/xets' Se ttoXl-

Tt/cat /cat ^tAt'at ^acnXecov ovk dvev irpaypbdrajv

oi58' aa;^oAtajv TTepiyLvovrai. /cat /at^v " oivd?* re

/cat aapKOJV ep.<f>op'qa€is^ adjfia fiev laxvpov ttolovoi.

Kal pcop-aXiov, ifjvx'^iv S' daOevi]"- Kal xP'^l'^drcDV

C eVt/xe'Aeta /zev avve^ris Kal rrjprjcns au^et ttAoutov,

VTTepoipla* 8e /cat 7T€pL(f)p6vr)aLS^ [xeya vrpog (f>i.Xoao-

(f)Lav i(f)6hiOV. 66ev ov Tvdvra Trdvrcov iariv, dXXd

Set TO) XlvdiKO) ypa/Xjuart Treidofievov avrov Kara-

pLadelv, etra XPV^^^'' '^P^^ ^^ o 7re0y/ce, /cat jLt')7 TTpos

dXXov dXXore ^iov t,rjXov eA/cetv /cat Trapa^La^eaOai

TTjV (f)VaLV

* ^avretos] fiavTwos (or -alo?) in most MSS.
° otvos] olvoi Stobaens.
' iix(f>oprjoeis Stobaeus : ffi<l>6pT]ais.

* vTrepoipLa Se «:at 7T€pi<f>p6v7]aLs] dwrrepoifiia Se /<ai aco(f>poavvr)

Stobaeus.
* TTcpi^poiTjcris] TTapa(j>pocnjvr] many siss.
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orator, a j>oet, a general, a rich man, and a king

;

and then they count themselves worthy of all these

titles, and if they fail to get them, are vexed. Yet
even among the gods different gods hold different

powers : one bears the epithet " War-Uke," another
' Prophetic," anoi-her " Gain-bringing "

; and Zeus "

dispatches x\phrodite to marriages and nuptial

chambers, on the ground that she has no part in

deeds of war.

13. There are, indeed, some pursuits which can-

not by their very nature exist together, but rather

are by nature opposed to each other ; for example,
training in rhetoric and the pursuit of mathematics
require a quiet life and leisure, while political

functions and the friendship of kings cannot succeed
without hard work and the full occupation of one's

time. And '' " ^\•ine and indulgence in meat " do
indeed " make the body strong and \1gorous, but the

soul weak " "^ ; and unremitting care to acquire and
preserve money increases wealth, yet contempt and
disdain for it is greatly conducive to progress in

philosophy. Therefore not all pursuits are for every-

one, but one must, obeying the Pythian'' inscription,
" know one's self," and then use one's self for that one
thing for which Nature has fitted one and not do
violence to nature by dragging one's self towards the

emulation of now one sort of life, now another.

* Cf. Homer, 7i., v. 428 ff.

* This passage to the beginning of the quotation from
Pindar below is quoted by Stobaeus, vol. iii. p. 559 ed.

Hense.
' Words of Androcydes : cf. Clement of Alexandria,

Stromateis, vii. 6 ed. Stahlin; see also Moralia, 995 e,

Athenaeus, iv. 157 d.
* Cf. Morcdia, 164 b.
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(472) iv^ dpfiaaiv lttttos

ev S' dpoTpcp ^ovs, TTapd vavv 8' lOvei Td-)(iara

Kanpcp 8e ^ovXevovra? <f)6vov Kvva XPV T^ddvpuov

i^evpelv.

o o daxd-XXcov /cat XvTTOvpevos on, p,rj Kal XeoiV

opeairpoi^os, olXkl 7T€iToi6a)s,

afxa Koi KvviStov MeXiraiov iv koXttm XVP'^^ yvvai-

D Kos TLdrjvovjxevov, (ittottAtj zeros' ecrrt. tovtov 8'

ovSev TL ^cXtlcov 6 ^ovXo/JLevos dfia fxev 'EftTre-

BokXtjs ^ YlXdrtov T^ ArjuoKpiro? etvai irepl KoapLOV

'ypd(f>o}v Kal ttJ? tcov ovtcov dX'qdeiaSy dpca 8e

TrXovaia ypat crvyKadevBeiv d)S ^v(f)opLCOV, ^ rcov

CTTiKwixcov d>v^ 'AAe^av8poj avpLTrivet-v d)? M-qhios'

ayavaKTcov Se /cat Xvirovpievos et p/t] davpLa^erat

Sid ttXovtov ujs ^IcrpLTjVLas Kal 8t' dperrjv djs

*K7Tapi€ivd)vSas . ou8e yap ot SpopLcig, on pirj rovs

rdJv TTaXatard)v ^epovrai are<j>dvovs , ddvpLovaiv

dXXd Tols avrd)v ayaAAovrat /cat ;;^atpouai.

Hrrdprav eXa^cs, ravrav Koapei.

Kal yap 6 2oAa;v,

* eV] v4>' Moralia, 451 d, supra.
* ^ovXivovra] fiovXwovn. in most wss.; cf. 451 d, supra.
^ TCOV eTTiKutfjLcov oiv Pohlcnz : i<hv enl ku>hov Reiske : tu>v em

KWflOV,
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The horse is for the chariot

;

The ox for the plough ; beside the ship most swiftly speeds
the dolphin ;

And if you think to slay a boar, you must find a stout-

hearted hound."

But that man is out of his wits who is annoyed and
pained that he is not at the same time both a lion

Bred on the mountains, sure of his strength,*

and a little Maltese dog cuddled in the lap of a
Midow.*' But not a whit better than he is the man
who wishes at the same time to be an Empedocles or

a Plato or a Democritus, wTiting about the universe
and the true nature of reaUty, and, like Euphorion, to

be married to a wealthy old woman, or, Uke Medius,*^

to be one of Alexander's boon companions and drink
\\ith him ; and is vexed and grieved if he is not ad-
mired for his wealth, like Ismenias, and also for his

valour, hke Epameinondas. We know that runners
are not discouraged because they do not carry off

wTestlers' crowns, but they exult and rejoice in their

own.

Your portion is Sparta : let your crowns be for her !
•

So also Solon ^

:

• Pindar, Frag. 234 ; cf. 451 d, supra.
,

• Homer, Od., vi. 130.
• Cf. O. Hense, Rheinisches Museum, xlv. 549, note 1.

' Cf. Life of Alexander, kxv. (706 c) ; Moralia, 65 c,

124 c ; Arrian, Anabasis, vii. 225. 1.

' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 588, Euripides, Frag. 723,
from the Telephus ; cf. Moralia, 602 b ; Paroemiographi
Graeci, ii. p. 772.

' Frag. 4, verses 10-12 ed. Diehl; Frag. 15, verses 2-4 ed.
Edmonds ; cf. Moralia^ 78 c, 92 e. Life of Solon, iii. (79 f).
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aAA' T^/xet? avroLs^ ov 8ta/xeti/(d/xe^a

E rrjg dperrjs rov ttXovtov i-rrel to fxev efnreSov

icTTL,^

XP^l^o.Ta S' avdpa)7Tajv a'AAore aAAo? e;^€t.

Kat Hrpdrajv 6 (fyvaiKos, aKovaas on TToXXarrXa-

OLOVS Gx^t MeveSrjjxos ixadrjrds, " ri ovv," e(f)r],

davfMauTov, el TrXeloves etcriv ol Xoveadai^ rcov

aXeiijieadaL ^ouXofievcDV ;
"

^ApLGroreXrjs 8e Trpos"

AvTLTTarpov ypdcf)a>v, " ovk ^AXe^dvSpo) {xovov,"

€(pr], " 7Tpoa^K€i [xeya (f)pov€LV, on Kparet rroXXwv

dvdpcoTTCov, aAA' ovx '^ttov ols VTrdpx^t' Trepl decov

a Set So^a^etv." rovs yap ovroj rd oiKeia crefx-

vvuovTas OVK ivoxX'qaeL rd rcov ttXtjctlov. vvv Se

F TT^v fMev* dfjLTTeXov avKa (^epsiv ovk d^Lovpuev ovhe

rrjv eXaiav ^orpvs' avrol 8' eavrovs, idv firj Kal rd
rcov TrXovaicov ajjca Kal rd rcov Xoyicov Kal to, tcjv

arpaTevo/xevcov Kal rd rcov (j)LXoao(f)Ovvra)v /cat ra

rdJv KoXaK€v6vrcov Kal rd rwv 7rappriaLat,opievcov

Kal rd rcov (fietdofxevcov Kal rd rcov SaTvavcovrcov

excofxev Trporeprjiiara, avKO(j)avrovpLev Kal dxapi'-

arovfiev avrolg^ Kal Kara(f)povov[X€v ai? evSecD? /cat

evreXcos'^ ^Lovvrcov.

473 ITpo? 8e rovrcp Kal rr]V <f>vaiv opcojJiev VTrofiifiVT]-

OKOvaav 'qp-ds. 0)S ydp rcov 9rjpi.cov irdpoi^ d<f>

irepcov TrapeoKevaae rrjV rpo(f)rjV elvai Kal ov rravra

aapKO(f)ay€LV t] arreppioXoyelv rj pi^copvx^^v €7tol7]-

1 ainois] tovtols Theognis, 316, Stobaeus.
* eWt] alel Theognis.

* After XoveaOai some mss. add deXovres.
* fikv] in two MSS. (G, W) only.
^ avTois Bernardakis : auroi?.
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But we shall not exchange with them our virtue

For their wealth, since virtue is a sure possession,

But money falls now to this man, now that.

And Strato, the natural philosopher, when he heard

that Menedemus had many more pupils than he
himself had, said, " Why be surprised if there are

more who wish to bathe than to be anointed for the

contest ? " " And Aristotle,'' wTiting to Antipater,

said, " It is not Alexander alone who has the right to

be proud because he rules over many men, but no less

right to be proud have they who have true notions

concerning the gods." For those who have such

lofty opinions of their own possessions will not be
offended by their neighbours' goods. But as it is,

we do not expect the vine to bear figs nor the olive

grapes," but, for ourselves, if we have not at one and
the same time the advantages of both the wealthy

and the learned, of both commanders and philo-

sophers, of both flatterers and the outspoken, of

both the thrifty and the lavish, we slander ourselves,

we are displeased, we despise ourselves as h\ing an
incomplete and trivial life.

Furthermore, we see that Nature also admonishes
us ; for just as she has provided different foods for

different beasts and has not made them all carni-

vorous or seed-pickers or root-diggers, so has she

• Cf. the anecdote of Zeno, Moralia, 78 i>e, 545 f.

* Frag. 664 ed. V. Rose; cf. Maralia, 78 d, 545 a;
Julian's Letter to Themistius, 265 a (ii. p. 231 ed. Wright,
L.C.L.).

' " Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather
grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles ?

"

* evTcAcos Reiske : areXuis.
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(473) aev, ovtw roZg dvdpcoTroLS TTOiKiXas rrpos tov ^iov

d(f)opiJias eScoKe,

lxr]Xo^6ra t dpora t' opv^xoXoxip^ t€ /cat ov

7TOVTOS Tp€(f)eL.

Set St) to 7Tp6acf)opov iavrols iXofxevovs Kal

oiaTTovovvras idv rd twv aAAoir, Kal p,rj tov

HacoSov iXeyx^iv ivSeeoTepov el-novTa

Kat Kepafzevs Kepafxel Koreet Kal tcktovl tcktcov.

ov ydp [Jiovov Tovs ofiOTexvovs Kal tovs ofxoTpo-

B Troys' tpqXoTVTrovvTes, dXXd /cat Xoyiovs -nXovaioi

Kal TrXovaiovs evSo^oi /cat St/coAoyot ao^LOTas,

/cat vat /xa Ata Kco/jLoySovg evrjfiepovvTas iv Oed-

TpoLs' /cat opxi)OTds Kal depdirovTas iv avXalg

jSacrtAecov iXevdepoL Kal evTraTpihai KaTaTedap.^7]-

fjLevoL /cat iiaKapil,ovTes , ov jxeTpLCOS XvTTOvaiv

avTOVs Kal TapaTTOvaiv

.

14). "Oti S' eKaoTos ev eavTco Ta Trjs evOvpiias

Kal SvadvpiLas e;\;et TapneXa, Kal tovs twv dyaddjv

/cat KaKoJv ttlOovs ovk " iv Ato? ouSet " /cara/cet-

[xevov? dAA' iv ttj ifjvxfj Keipiivovg,^ at hLa<^opal TcJbv

TTaddJv Sr^XovGLV. OL jxkv ydp dvorjTOL Kal rrapovTa

C Ta XPV'^'''^ TTapopctJaL Kal dp^eXovaiv vtto* tov

avvTCTdadat Trpos to piiXXov del Tais (f)povTLcriv, ol

hk <l>p6v(,pLOL /cat Ta /Ltr^/ceV ovra^ to) fJLvrjp^oveveiv

^
cpvixoX6x<{i Pindar, Isthm., i, 48: opviOoXoxoi.

^ ^earpots] deaTpw Schol. Hes.
* Keifidvovs] del. van Herwerden.
* vTTo] vTTf.p in most mss.
^ ovra] eovra in many mss. : perhaps a quotation from

poetry or Ionian philosophy.
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given to men a great variety of means for gaining

a livelihood,

To shepherd and ploughman and fowler and to him whom
the sea

Provides with sustenance."

We should, therefore, choose the calling appropriate

to ourselves, cultivate it diligently, let the rest alone,

and not prove that* Hesiod spoke inexactly when
he said.

Potter is angry with potter, joiner with joiner.

For not only are men jealous of fellow-craftsmen and
those who share the same life as themselves, but also

the wealthy envy the learned, the famous the rich,

advocates the sophists, and, by Heaven free men
and patricians regard ^\^th wondering admiration

and en\y successful comedians in the theatre and
dancers and servants in the courts of kings ; and by
so doing they afford themselves no small vexation

and disturbance.

14. But that everyman has vWthin himselfthe store-

rooms of tranquillity and discontent, and that the jars

containing blessings and e\ils are not stored " on the
threshold of Zeus," '^ but are in the soul, is made
plain by the differences in men's passions. For the
foolish overlook and neglect good things even when
they are present, because their thoughts are ever

intent upon the future, but the wise by remembrance

" Pindar, Isthmian Odes, i. 48 ; cf. Maralia, 406 c.

* Works and Days, 25 ; the whole passage, to the end of
the chapter, is quoted in the Munich scholia on this verse

of Hesiod (ISsener, Rheinisches Museum,x\n. 592).
' Cf. Homer, //., xxiv. 527 ; Moralia, 24 b and the note,

105 c and the note, 600 c ; Plato, Republic, 379 d ; Sicfert,

op. cit., pp. 37 f. and the notes.
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(473) evapyojs ovra ttolovctlv iavTolg. to yap napov tco

iXax^CTTcp rod \p6vov [xopiq) diyelv 7Tapaa)(ov elra

TTjv aiad-qaiv cKcfivyov ovKert So/cet Trpos "J^/xa? ou8

rjfjberepov elvai toZs dvoT^rois" aAA' oioircp o ev

AtSou ^a)ypa(f)ovfX€Vos axoivoarpocfios 6va> tivl^

TTapt'qaiv iTTi^oaKopLevo) KaravaXiaKeiv ro ttXcko-

fievov, ovroj raJv ttoXXwv dvaiadrjTos /cat dxo-pi'O'Tog

VTToXayL^dvovaa XT]drj /cat /carave/AO/iteVry Trpd^iv re

D TTaaav dcfiavi^ovaa /cat Karopdoiixa /cat axoXrjv im-

;(apiv /cat avfJUTrepicfjopdv /cat OLTToXavaiv, ovk id tov

^Lov eva yeveadai, avpLTrXeKopLevoiv rots trapovai,

Tcbv TTapcpx'TjP'^vojv ttAA' wcTTep erepov tov ix^^S

ovTa tov aripiEpov /cat tov avpLov ofioicDS ov tov

avTov Tip ar^jxepov hiaipovaa, irdv to yivop-evov

€v9vs els TO dyev7]TOV to) d[Jivrjp,ov€VT<x) KadiaTrjOLv.

ol [xev yap iv Tals axoXals Tas av^-qaeis dvaipovv-

T€s d)S TTJs ovaias ivheXexfJ^S peovarfs, Xoycp

TTOiovaw rjp.a)v eKaaTov dXXov eavrov /cat dXXov ol

Se TTJ nvqfXT) ra^ TrpoTepov firj aTeyovres fifj^

dvaXap,^dvovT€s dAA' vncKpetv icovTes cpyu) ttolov-

aiv eavTOVs /ca^' rjixepav aTToheels /cat kcvovs /cat

E TrfS avpiov €KKpep.apLevovs , (hs tcov irlpvai /cat

TTpiprjv /cat x^^S' ov npos avTOVs^ ovtcov ovh oXojs

avTols yevopievojv .*

15. Kat TOVT ovv TTjv €v6vp,Lav erriTapdaaet.'

^ ovu) Tivt] (Ltivi, most Mss. : epTrerco rivi D.
^ TO.] omitted in most mss.

' avTovs Xylander : avriov or avrov.
* yfvofifvcDv] yivoiiivoiv in most mss.
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make even those benefits that are no longer at hand
to be \-ividly existent for themselves. For the

present good, which allows us to touch it but for the

smallest portion of time and then eludes our per-

ception, seems to fools to have no further reference

to us or to belong to us at all ; but Uke that painting

of a man " twisting rope in Hades, who permits a

donkey grazing near by to eat it up as he plaits it, so

insensible and thankless forgetfulness steals upon the

multitude and takes possession of them, consiuning

every action and success, every pleasant moment of

leisure and companionship and enjoyment ; it does

not allow life to become unified, when past is inter-

woven A\-ith present, but separating yesterday, as

though it were different, from to-day, and to-morrow
likewise, as though it were not the same as to-day,

forgetfulness straightway makes every event to have
never happened because it is never recalled. For
those who in the Schools do away with growth and
increase on the ground that Being is in a continual

flux, in theory make each of us a series of persons

different from oneself ''
; so those who do not pre-

serve or recall by memory former events, but allow

them to flow away, actually make themselves defi-

cient and empty each day and dependent upon the

morrow, as though what had happened last year and
yesterday and the day before had no relation to

them nor had happened to them at all.

15. This, then, is a matter disturbing to tranquillity

" Ocnus or " Sloth " ; the painting was by Polygnotus in

the LeschS at Delphi: Pausanias, x. 29. 1. Cf. also Pro-
pertius, iv. 3. 21-22: dignior obliquo funem qui torqueat
Ocno,

I

aetemusque tuani pascat, aselle, famem; Diodorus,
i. 97 ; Pliny, Natural History, xxxv. 137.

* Cf. Moralia, 392 d, 359 b.
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KaKeZvo [xdXXov, orav, axnrep at [xvlaL tcov Xeicov

roTTOJV ev rots KaroTrrpoLs aTToXtaddvovai rdl? Se

rpa^vrrjaL TTpoai-)(ovTai /cat rat? d[xvxo-LS, ovtcos

dvdpojTTOL Tcbv iXapcov /cat Trpoarjvajv drroppeovres

e/XTrAe/ccovrat rat? rwv drjSaJv dvapLVT^aeof /xaAAov
8' iooTTep iv 'OXvvdo) rovs Kavdd.povs Xeyovaiv, et?

Tt -)(^copiov epL^aXovras^ o /caAeirat " Kav^aptuAe-

6pov," eK^rjvat, firj Svvafxevovs aAA' e/cet aTp€(f)0-

F p.ivov? /cat KVKXovvTag ivaTTodvrjaKeiv , ovtujs els

rrjv Twv KaKcov /Ltvr^^Tjv inroppvevres dveveyKeZv fxr]

OeXcouL jMT^S' dvarrvevaaL. Set S' ojanep iv VLvaKcco

Xpc^jp^drajv iv rrj ifjvxj] tcov Trpaypbarcov to. (f)aiBpd

/cat XafJLTTpd TTpof^dXXovTag, dTroKpvTrreLV rd gkv-

Opojird /cat Trte^eiv i^aXeiipaL yap ovk eart, rravrd-

TTacTLV ovS' dTTaXXayrjvaL .
" TraXivrpoTTOs^ yap

474 dpixovLTj Kodfxov, oKcocTTcp XvpTjg /cat To^ov," /cat

rojv dvdpcoTTLVCov Kadapov ovhkv ouS' dpnyeg. dAA'

(LoTTep iv puovaLKfj jSapet? cf)96yyoi /cat Diets' iv Se

ypap-ixaTLKfj (l)a>V'qevTa /cat dcficova ypdpLpiara, fiov-

aiKos Se /cat ypafipbariKos ovx 6 ddrepa Sua;(epat-

vcov /cat VTTOi^evyojv dAA' o Tracrt ;^p7ycr0at /cat

jxiyvvvai Trpog to oIk€lov iTnardpievos, ovroi /cat

TtDi' TTpaypbdrcov avrtcrrotp^ta? exovrojv (erret /card

TOP" EuptTTiSyjv'

oj)/c di' yeVoiTO p^ajpts ecr^Ad /cat /ca/ca,

dAA' eo-Tt Tt? ovyKpaais, war e^eiv KaXcvs),

^ ifxjiaXovras Bemardakis : e^^dXXovras.
^ TToXivTpoTTos] TTaXivTovos D aod Moraliu, 369 b.

" Cf, Aristotle, De Mirahilihus Ausctilfationihus, 120

(84-2 a 5 f.) ; Pliny, Natural History, xi. 28. 99.
" Cf. Moralia, 599 p—600 a ; 863 e.
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of mind ; and another, even more disturbing, arises

when, hke flies which slip off the smooth surfaces

of mirrors, but stick to places which are rough or

scratched, men drift away from joyous and agreeable

matters and become entangled in the remembrance of

unpleasant thinafs ; or rather, as they relate that when
beetles have fallen into a place at Olynthus which is

called " Death-to-Beetles," " they are unable to get

out, but turn and circle about there until they die in

that place, so when men have slipped into brooding

upon their misfortunes, they do not vrish to recover

or re\-ive from that state. But, like colours in a

painting,*" so in the soul it is right that we should

place in the foreground bright and cheerful experi-

ences and conceal and suppress the gloomy ; for to

wipe them out and be rid of them altogether is

impossible. " For the harmony of the universe, like

that of a lyre or a bow, is by alternatives," "^ and in

mortal affairs there is nothing pure and unmixed.

But as in music there are low notes and high notes,

and in grammar there are vowels and consonants, yet

a musician or a grammarian is not the man who disUkes

and avoids the one or the other, but rather the man
who knows how to use all and to blend them properly ,**

so also in human affairs, which contain the principles

of opposition to each other (since, as Euripides * has

it,

The good and bad cannot be kept apart.

But there's some blending, so that all is well),

' Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, i. p. 162, Heracleitus,

Frag. 51 ; cf. Moralia, 369 b, 1036 b ;
" by alternatives,"

that is, bv alternate tightening and relaxing.
" C/. Plato, Philebus, 17 b flF.

' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 369, Frag. 21, from the

Aeolus ; quoted again in Moralia^ 25 c-d and 369 e.
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(474) ov Set rots' erepots" i^advfxelv ovS^ airayopeveiv

B aAA' (joarrep apyioviKovs dp,^XvvovTas del rots Kpeir-

roai TO. (jiavXa /cat rd x^ipova roZs ;\;/37ycrTOt?

ep-TTepiXapL^dvovras , enp-eXes to tov ^lov /Ltty/xa

TToielv /cat OLKelov avrols.^

Ov yap, (Ls 6 MeVavSpds" <f)'r]crLV,

ctTTavTi haifxcov dvhpl avpLTrapiararai^

evdvs yevofievcp, pivarayoiyos tov ^Lov

dyados,

dXXd p,dXXov, ojs 'E/ATreSo/cAT^S", hmai rive? e/ca-

arov rjjjLcov ytvd/xevoi^ TrapaXapL^dvovai /cat /car-

dpxovraL /xoipat /cat Sat/Aoi'es'"

ev0' rjaav ^dovLT] re /cat 'HAtoTTT^ ravacoTns,

ArjpLS d^ alpiaroeaaa /cat 'Appoviif] depepdJTTis,

KaXXiaro) t Kia^py] re Oo'oJCTa re Arjvatrj^ re,

C NT^jLtepTTj? t' ipoeaaa fieXdyKovpos* t 'Ao-a<^eta.

16. "Qore* Toyrcuv eKdarov arreppiaTa raJv Tradcov

dvaKCKpapiva SeSeypevrjs rjpiojv Trjg yeveaecos /cat

Sta TOVTO ttoAAtjv dvcopaXlav exovarjg, evx^Tai p.€V

6 vovv €X<Jt>v rd ^eXrcova TrpoohoKa Se /cat darepa,

XprJTai 8' dp,(f)OT€poLs TO dyav dcf)aLpcijv. ov ydp

(Movov " 6 rrjs avpcov rJKiara heopevog," cos (jirjcnv

*^7TLKOvpos, " rjhiora Trpoaeiai Trpos rrjv avptov,"

dXXd /cat ttXovtos ev^paivei /cat ho^a /cat hvvapig

Koi dpxrf pdXiara rovs rJKLara rdvavria rap^ovv-

^ avTols Stegmann : aurol?.

^ aD/XTraptaraTat] avpiTrapaaraTii most MSS.
' Arjvair) Bentley, confirmed by mss. : Beivair),

* fieXayKOvpos Tzetzes : /xeAayK-apTrds.

* coCTTe] CO? 8c Wyttenbach.
• /cai after apxi} deleted by Xylander.
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we should not be disheartened or despondent in

adversity, but like musicians who achieve harmony by
consistently deadening bad music with better and

encompassing the bad with the good, we should make
the blending: of our life harmonious and conformable

to our own nature.

For it is not true, as Menander ** says, that

By every man at birth a Spirit stands,

A guide of virtue for life's mysteries ;

but rather, as Empedocles * affirms, two Fates, as it

were, or Spirits, receive in their care each one of us

at birth and consecrate us :

Chthonia was there and far-seeing Hehope,
And bloody Deris, grave-eyed Harmonia,
Calli>to, Aeschra, ThoQsa, and Denaea,
Lovely Nemertes, dark-eyed Asapheia.

16. The result is that since we at our birth re-

ceived the mingled seeds of each of these affections,

and since therefore our nature possesses much
unevenness, a man of sense prays for better things,

but expects the contrary as well, and, avoiding excess,

deals with both conditions. For not only does " he
who has least need of the morrow," as Epicurus "

says, " most gladly advance to meet the morrow,"
but also wealth and reputation and power and public

office delight most of all those who least fear their

' Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 167, Frag. 550 (p. 491 ed.

Allinson).
* Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, i. pp. 360-361, Frag. 122.

The names are intended to mean Earth-maiden, Sun-maiden ;

Discord, Harmony ; Beauty, Ugliness ; Swiftness, Slow-
ness ; Truth, Uncertainty.

' Usener, Epicurea, p. 307, Frag. 490 (p. 139 Bailey) ; c/
Horace, Epistulae, i. 4. 13-14.
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(474) rag. r) yap acftoSpa Trepl CKaarov eTrt^y/xia

D crcf)ohp6TaTOV (f)6^ov epuTTOiovaa rov fjurj TTapafxeveZv,

aadevrj rrjv X^P''^ TTOiel /cat d^ejBaiov (LaTiep <j>X6ya

KaTa7Tveop,€vr]v. (L Se StScocri Trpog TrjV rvxf]V

aSectj? Kal drp6[jiajs eiTreiv o Xoyiap^os,

tJSu jLtev av ri (f>€pr]s, oXiyov 8' ap^o? dv aTroAetTTTjs",

TOUTOV 'qhiara rroLeZ ;!^p^a^ai TOt? Trapovai ro

dappaXeov /cat /xi^ SeSio? aurcDv rrjV oiTTO^oXrjv d>s

d(f)6pr]Tov. e^earL yap rrjv *Ava^ay6pov hidOeaiv,

d(f>' rjg cttI rfj reXevrfj rov TracSos dve(f)d>vr]aev,

" rjSeLV OvTjTov yevv^aas," pirj 6avfJidt,ovTas fiovov

dXXd Kal ixiiiovfJievovs eTnXeyeLV CKdarcp tojv

TVXT^pojv, " otSa Tov ttXovtov e<j>riix€pov e^o^v /cat ov

ISi ^e^aiov" '
" ol8a ttjv dpx^v d(j>eXeadaL Svvafjbevovs

Tovs SeSco/cora? " • " otSa Trjv yvvoLKa p^pTycmyv

yvvaiKa 8' ovaav /cat rov <j>iXov dvdpcoTTov ovra,

^coov (f)va€L evfJierd^oXov, (Ls 6 UXdrojv enrev.

at yap roiavrai TrapaaKeval /cat SiaOeaeis, idv rt

avfi^fj roJv djSovX-qrcov fiev ouk dirpoahoKiqrwv 8e,

jut) hexoixevai ro " ovk dv wfxrjv " /cat ro " dXX^

7JX7tlI,ov " /cat ro " ravr* ov TT/DocreSo/ccuv," olov^

TTrjSrjixara Kaphcas /cat a^vypiov? d^aipovai /cat

ra^v vdXiv ro juavtcDSe? Kal raparropuevov Ihpvov-

(TLV. 6 p.€v ovv K.apv€dSr)s cttI Trpaypdrcov p,eydXa)V

F v7Tep.ipivrjaK€V on Trdv Kal oXov iarlv et? Xvtttjv

dyov^ Kal ddvp^iav ro aTrpoaSoKTjrov. r) yap

^ TO dXXa Meziriacus : TroAAa. ^ olov] ola Reiske.
^ dyov added by Capps.

" Perhaps a fragment of Callimachus {cf. Frag. Anon.
371 ed. Schneider); see also Seneca, Be TranquillitaU

Animi, xi. 3.
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opposites. For the xiolent desire for each of these

implants a most \iolent fear that they may not

remain, and so renders pleasure in them weak and
unstable, like a fluttering flame. But the man whom
Reason enables to say to Fortune \\ithout fear and
trembling,

Welcome to me if any good you bring ;

But if you fail, the pain is very slight,"

his confidence and the absence of fear that their loss

would be unbearable cause him to make most pleasant

use of present advantages. For it is possible not only

to admire the disposition of Anaxagoras,*" which made
him say at the death of his son, " I knew that my
son was mortal," but also to imitate it and to apply
it to every dispensation of Fortune :

" I know that my
wealth is temporary and insecure," " I know that those

who bestowed my magistracy can take it away," " I

know that mv \\'ife is excellent, but a woman, and that

my friend is but a man, by nature an animal readily

subject to change, as Plato " said." For men of such
preparedness and of such disposition, if am-tliing

unv^ished yet not unexpected happens, disdain senti-

ments Hke these :
" I never should have thought it,"

or " I had hoped for other things," or " I did not
expect this," and so do away with anything like throb-

bings and palpitations of the heart, and speedily restore
again to quiet the madness and disturbance of their

minds. Cameades, indeed, reminded us that in

matters of great importance it is the unexpected ^

that is completely and wholly the cause of grief and

* Cf. 463 D, gupra, and the note.
• Epistle xiii. 360 d ; cf. 463 d, supra, and the note.

* Cf. 449 E, supra.
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MaKeSovcov ^aatAeta t^s" 'Pujfxalcjv -qyefiovlas

TToXXoarrj^opLov rjv dXXa Hepaevs fiev ajro^aXajv

Ma/ceSovtav avros re Karedprjv^i top iavTOV Sat-

fiova Kal TTaaiv eSo/cei Sucrrup^eWaTO? dvdpcoTTOJv

475 yeyovevai, Kai ^apvTTorpLOTaTos' 6 Se tovtov Kpa-

riqaas At/xiAto? irepco TrapaSiSoy? ttjv ojjlov tl y^?
Kat daXaTTqg dp^ovaav SvvafjLiv eaT€(j>avovTo /cat

edvev euSat/zovi^o/ievos", et/corcos" ovros p-ev ydp

ffhei Xap,pdvcov d.px'^v aTTohodiqaopievrjv , eKelvos 8'

dne^aXe p,r] TrpoaSoKijaag. ev 8e /cat o TTOLrjrrjg

oiov eari, to Trapd TTpoahoKiav iSiSa^ev 6 ydp

^OBvacrevs rod fiev kvvos aaivovTOs^ e^eSa/cpucre,

TTJ 8e yvvaiKl KXatovcrrj irapaKad-qpevos ovSev eTra^e

roLOVTOv ivravda p.ev ydp d(JHKTO tw Xoyiop.cb to

irddos V7TO)(€Lpt,ov €)(itiv /cat 7TpoKaT€LXrjp,p,€Vov, els

8' e/cetvo* p.rj TrpoaBoKijaas aAA' e^ai(f)vr]s 8ta rd

TTapaSo^ov evcTTeaev.

B 17. KadoXov 8' €7ret TcDr d^ovXrjTCJV rd p.kv

(f>va€i TO XvTTOvv KOI ^apvvov eTTi^epet, ra 8e

nXeiara 86^7] Svax^palveLV edit^op^eda /cat p,av6d-

vop.€V, ovK^ dxpT^CTTOv cGTi TTpos TauTtt fiev* e;^€tv

det TO Tov MevdvSpov Trpoxeipov

ovhkv TTCTTOvdas Seivdv dv p-rj TrpoaTTOLfj

^ aaivovTos Hartman : davovros,
* cKelvo Reiske, confirmed by mss. : eVetvov.

• Koi before ovk deleted by Stephanus and Hutten.
* fj.ev] omitted in most mss.

" C/., for example, Life of Aemilius Paulus, xxxiv. 1-2

(273 c-e).
* Od., xvii. 302-30'i : dnofiopiaTO 8a.Kpv.
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dejection. For example, the kingdom of Macedonia
was infinitely smaller than the Roman dominion, yet

when Perseus lost Macedonia, both he himself be-

wailed his own e\il genius and every one thought that

he had become the most unfortunate and ill-starred

man in the world "
; but AemiUus, his conqueror,

handed over to another his supreme command of

practically the whole earth and sea, yet was cro^vned

and offered sacrifice and Mas esteemed fortunate

—

and with good reason, for he knew that he had taken

a command which would have to be reUnquished

again, whereas Perseus lost his kingdom when he had
not expected to do so. And well has the Poet taught

us how strong the effect of an unexpected happening
is : Odysseus, for instance, shed a tear when his

dog fawned upon him,* yet when he sat beside his

weeping wife,*^ g^^'^ way to no such emotion ; for into

the latter situation he had come with his emotion
under control and fortified by reason, but he had
stumbled into the former without having expected it,

and suddenly.

17. And, to speak generally, although some of the

things which happen against our will do by their very

nature bring pain and distress, yet since it is through
false opinion that we learn and become accustomed
to be disgruntled with the greatest part of them, it is

not unprofitable to have the verse of Menander**
ever ready against the latter :

No harm's been done you, if you none admit

* Ibid. xix. 208 ff. ; quoted in 442 d, supra, where see the

note.
•* Kock, Cam. Att. Frag., iii. p. 52, Frag. 179, from the

Epitrepontes ; AUinson, p. 127. The translation is that of
A. M. Harmon.
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(475) [tC yap Trpo? cr€ iari, (f>r]GLV,^ av fn]T€ aapKos

dvTrjTai fJir/Te i^vx^]?, olov iari SucryeVeta Trarpos

ri (jLOLX^la yvvaLKOs ^ crre<j)dvov rivos rj irpoehpias

a(j)aipecfLS, a>v ov KCuXverai TrapovTcov dv9pa>7TOS Kal

ro aa>[j,a ^eXriara hiaKeijxevov ex^iv Kal rrjv

t/jvx'^v;)' TTpos 8e to. (f>va€i SoKovvra Xvttclv, ota

C voaoi Kal TTOVOL Kal ddvaroi ^lXcjv /cat reKvcov,

eKelvo TO EupiTTtSetov

oifiof ri 8' OLjJLOi; dvqrd tol 7Te7Tovdap.€V.

ovSels yap ovrco rod TradrjTLKov KaTa(f}€pop.evov Kal

6Xi(j6dvovTOs avTiXapi^dveraL Xoyos, cog 6 rrjs

KOLvijs Kal (f)vaLKTJs dvdjjiVTqaLV ttolcov dvdyK7]s,
fj

8ta

TO aoJfjLa jxepbLypbevos 6 dvdpojTTOs puovqv ravTTjv rfj

TVXJ] Xa^rjV BiScoGLV, ev 8e rot? KvpLwrdrois Kal

jxeylarois da(f)aXr]s eaTT]K€V.

*0 A7]iJ.T]TpLos TTjv M.€yap€a)v TToXiv KaraXa^wv

rjpcoTr](T€ rov STiAvrcova, purj tl tcov eK€LVOv hnqp-na-

CTTtti. Kal 6 UriXmov e<l)r] jx-qSev' Idelv " rdpd "^

<f>€povTa. Kal roLVVv rrjs rvx^]? Tidvra rdXXa

XerjXarovarjg Kal TrepiaipovjJievrjg , exofiev tl tolov-

j) Tov iv iavToXg,

olov K ovT€ (fiepoiev 'A;^atot ovt dv dyoiev.

* ^7;CT(v]^aCTiVin soineMss, ; (^ij/xt or ^^ao/iewan Herwerden.
^ rd/xd] Tav iTnaTcifMav Pohlenz ; emardfiav Dubner.

" The -npoehpia was the privilege of sitting in the front

seats at public games, or the theatre, or pubHc assemblies,

granted to distinguished citizens, foreigners, or magistrates.
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(for what, he means, if they touch neither body nor
soul, are such things to you as the low birth of your
father, or the adultery of your wife, or the deprivation

of a crown or of front seats," since when these mis-
fortunes are present a man is not prevented from
having both body and soul in the best of condition ?) ;

and against those things which seem to pain us by
their very nature, as sicknesses, anxieties, and the
death of friends and children, we should have ready
that famous verse of Euripides *

:

Alas !—Yet why alas ? Our sufferings

Are but what we mortals must endure.

For no reasoning so effectively engages the emotional
part of us, when it is being borne down and is

sUpping, as that which reminds us of the common and
natural necessity to which man is exposed through his

composite and corporeal nature : it is the only hold
he gives to Fortune, while in his most \-ital and
important parts he stands secure.

When Demetrius took the Megarians' city, he asked
Stilpo if any of his possessions had been plundered.
And Stilpo said, " I saw no one carrying off my pro-

perty." " And therefore when Fortune plunders and
strips us of everything else, we have something
within ourselves of the sort that

Achaeans could never harry or plunder.*

* Nauck, Trag. Graec Frag.^, p. 449, Frag. 300, from the
Bellerophon ; cf. Boswell's Life of Johnson, aetat. 43 (vol. L
p. 277 ed. Hill).

' " Virtue " according to Moralia, 5 f ;
" knowledge " in

the Life of Demetrius, ix. (893 a) : ovSeva yap dhov imardixav
6.TT0J>4pOVTa.

^ Adapted from Homer, II., v. 484
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(475) odev ov Set TravTOLTraaLV eKraTreivovv^ oi3Se KrarajSaA-

\eiv Tr)v <j>vaLV, d)S /xr^Sev laxvpov fX7]8e iiovLfiov

/XTjS' vnep Trjv Ty;(7jv exovaav, dAAa rovvavriov

etSdras" on yuKpov ian fiepos rod dvOpojTTOv to

aadpov^ Kol iTTLKTjpov,^ d)* hi)(€rai ttjv rv)(T]v, rijs

Se ^eXrlovos fJieptSos avrol Kparovfjuev, iv
fj

ra

[MeyLOTa rwv dyadcjv ihpvdevra, So^at re ;^pT7CTTat

KOL fiadr^fiara Kal Aoyot reXevrojvres et? dperrjv,

dva<j>aLperov e^ovaL rrjv ovaiav /cat dhidcjidopov,

dveKirXriKrovs:'' rrpog ro /Lie'AAov eivai /cat dappaXeovs,

E 77/369' TTJV rvx^^ Xeyovras , d JjOJKpdrrjg Sokcov Trpos

rovs Kariqyopov^' Xiyeiv irpos rovs St/cacrras" eAeyev,

cu? dTTOKrelvaL jxev "Avvros Kal MeX-qros hvvavrai,

^Xdifjai 8' ov Svvavrai. Kal yap rj rv^J] Svvarai,

voaip TTcpc^aXelv, dcjieXeadat p^/DT^/xara, Sia^aXelv

mpos Srjp,ov Tj rvpavvov KaKov 8e Kal SetAov Kal

Ta7T€tv6(J)pova Kal dyevvrj Kal (j>dovep6v ov hvvarai

TTOLrjaai rov dyadov Kal dvhpajht] Kal fjbeyaXoijjvxov^

ovSe TTapeXeadaL rrjv hiddeaiv^ rjs del Trapovarqs

TtXeov 7] KV^epviqrov Trpos ddXarrav o^eAd? ecrrt

F TTpos rov jSt'ov. Kv^epvqrr) yap ovre Kvpia rrpavvai

rpaxv Kal TTvevfia Svvarov eariv, ovd^ ottol ^ovXerai

Beofievip XLjjievos rvx^^v ovre dappaXecDS Kal

^ €KTa7Teivovv ovSe KaraPaXXeiv] Taneivovv Stobaeus ; but cf.

471 c, supra.
* TO aadpov Kal] caOpov re kox Stobaeus.
^ eTTiKrjpov Stobaeus and G : to (ttIktjpov,

* 4>] ° Leonicus and some mss.
° dv€«'7rAij*cToii? Stobaeus : di^TT'^Touj.

* Trpos Madvig, confirmed by mss. : koi Trpos.

' /caTijyopoiij Stobaeus : Kar-qyopovs avxnov koX neXrjTov,
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Therefore * we should not altogether debase and
depreciate Nature in the belief that she has nothing

strong, stable, and beyond the reach of Fortune, but,

on the contrary, since we know that the corrupt and
perishable part of man wherein he hes open to

Fortune is small, and that we ourselves are masters of

the better part, in which the greatest of our blessings

are situated—right opinions and knowledge and the

exercise of reason terminating in the acquisition

of \irtue, all of which have their being inalienable and
indestructible—knowing all this, we should face the

future undaunted and confident and say to Fortune
what Socrates, '' when he was supposed to be replying

to his accusers, was really saying to the jury, " Anytus
and Meletus are able to take away my life, but they
cannot hurt me." Fortune, in fact, can encompass us

viith sickness, take away our possessions, slander us

to people or despot ; but she cannot make the good
and valiant and high-souled man base or cowardly,

mean, ignoble, or envious, nor can she deprive us of

that disposition, the constant presence of which is of

more help in facing hfe than is a pilot in facing the

sea. For a pilot cannot calm a savage wave or a
\\ind, nor can he find a harbour wherever he \\'ishes at

need, nor can he await the event confidently and
" The following passage is cited in Stobaeus, vol. ii. p. 161

ed. Wachsmuth, as from JlXovrdpxov Hepi <f)iXias ; but
Patzig (Quaest. Plutarch., p. 34) is doubtless right in thinking
that ^iXias is a scribal error for evdvfiias.

" Cf. Plato, Apology, 30 c-d ; the same form of this state-

ment with almost the same differences from Plato's words is

found in Epictetus, i. 29. 18, and the Encheiridion, liii. 4.

* C. Wachsmuth would add km yewaiov koX iXevdepiov ; c/.

485 A, infra.
* Siddeaiv] Biddeaiv tcDv koXwv Stobaeus.
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aTp6[xa)s VTTOjjLeLvaL to avyi^aXvov dAA' ecu? ovk
aTTcyvcoKe rfj rexvri ^^pcofxevos,

(f)evy€i ixeya Xat(f)os VTToaroXiaas els^ iveprepov

larov

ipe^coSeos e/c OaXdaarjg,

476 eTretSav Se to TreXayos^ VTrepaxr], Tpifxcuv KaOrjTai

Kol iraXXofievos . rj Se tov (f)povip,ov Siddeais tols

T€ acofxaTLKOLs 7Tape)(ei yaX-qvrjv eTri TrXelaTOV,

cKXvovaa Tag tcov voacov KaTaoKevdg iyKpaTela

/cat StaLTrj (7a)(f)povt /cat jU-erptot? TTOVoig' kolv Tig

e^codev a.px'^ rrddovg wairep SiaSpo/ZT^ yevrjTaL

CTTTtAaSos", " evGTaXel /cat Kovcfyrj Kepaia Traprjvey-

Kev," (vg (fyiqcnv AaKXrjTTLab'qg' trapaXoyov 8e

TLVog /cat fjLeydXov KaTaXa^ovTog /cat KpaTiquavTog,

iyyvg 6 Xljjltjv Kal TrdpeoTLV dTTOvrj^aadai tov

acjp.aTog wairep i(f>oXKiov p,rj OTeyovTog

.

18. Tov ixev yap dvorjTov 6 tov davdTOV (f>6^og

ovx o TOV ^TJv TTodog eKKpepLaadai tov acojjLaTog

B TTOtet, TT€pLTT€7TXeyp.evov ojoTTep TOV 'OSuacrea tco

ipiveo) SeSot/cora ttjv Xapu^Stv VTTOKeiixdvTjv,

evd* ovT€ fiLfjiveLv av€[Jiog ovt€ TrAetr' ea,

Kai TTpog TavTa SvaapecrTcog Kal Trpog e/cetva Trepi-

^ (Is] most Mss. have Iws or ear'.

- eVetSdv 8e to -neAayos added by Pohlenz from Demosthenes,
Third Philippic, 69.

^ ovre TrXetv] ovt' eKirXelv Suidas and Diogenianus.

" Cf. Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec?, iii. p. 730, Edmonds, Lyra
Graeca, iii. p. 474, or Nauck, I'rag. Graec. Frag?, p. 910,

ades. 377. The text is quite uncertain, though Pohlenz's
interpretation seems better than any earlier one. Cf. also
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without trembling ; as long as he has not despaired,

making use of his skill,

With the mainsail dropped to the lower mast
He flees from the murky sea,"

whereas when the sea towers over him, he sits there

quaking and tr'^mbling. But the disposition of the
wise man yields the hif^hest dec^ree of calm to his

bodily affections, destroying by means of self-control,

temperate diet, and moderate exertion the conditions

leading to disease ; even if the beginning of some
e\'il comes from without, " he rides it out with Ught
and well-furled sail," as Asclepiades ^ has it, just as

one passes through a storm. But if some great un-
foreseen disaster comes upon him and masters him,
the harbour is close at hand and he may swim away
from his body, as from a leaky boat."

18. For it is the fear of death, not the desire for

life, which makes the fool dependent on his body,
chnging to it as Odysseus ** did to the fig-tree through
fear of Charybdis below.

Where breezes let him neither stay nor sail,*

so that he is displeased at this and fearful of that.

Moralia, 169 b, where the fragment is quoted in another
form.

* Asclepiades of Samos; cf. Knox, Choliambica, p. 270,
who rewrites the line.

" Apparently by suicide : cf. the admiration Plutarch
expresses for Demosthenes' suicide (Comp. Cic. and Dem., v.

888 c) ; but his position is quite different in the polemic
against Epicurus, Moralia, 1 103 e.

** Homer, Od., xii. 432 ; cf. De Anima, vi. 4 (Bernardakis,
vol. vii. p. 26).

• Nauck, Trag. Graec. Fracf.^, p. 81, Aeschylus, Frag. 250,
from the Pkiloctetes; Frag. 137 ed. Smyth (L.C.L.).
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(476) Becos e^ovra. o 8e rrjv rrjs ^vx^js <f)vaiv afxcua-

yeTTOJs eTTLVotov^ Kal ttjv et? to f^eXriov avTrjs rj

ixr]6ev KO-KLOV ev rfj reXevrfj yiera^oXrjv emXoyit,6-

{xevos, ov jJLLKpov e;^et rrjg rrpos rov jSt'or evdvpiias

e<f>6hLov rrjv irpog tov ddvarov d(f>o^Lav. co yap
e^ecrri ttjs fxev dpeaTrjs^ /cat oLKeias p-epiBos

eTTLKpaTOvarjs rjSecos l^rjv, rcov S' aAAorptcov Kal

irapd (jivaiv vnep^aXXovrcov dSecD? aTreXdelv eliTOvra,

Auaet pi 6 BaLpLCov avros, orav iyco diXo),

C Tt dv TOVTip x^XeTTov rj BvaKoXov "q Tapa^dj^es

ipLTTLTTTOV CTTivo-qaaLpLev ; 6 yap eliTcov, " Trpo-

KaretXr]p.p.aL a , co Tv^'f], Kal Trdaav ttjv arjv

d(f)rjprjpaL TrapelaBvaiv," ov fxaxXols ouSe KXetcrlv

ovBe reix^aLV iOappwev iavrov, dXXd S6yp.aai, Kal

XoyoLS J)v TTaai pereart, rols ^ovXopievoLs. /cat Set

pLTjhkv dTToyLV(jjaK€LV p-'r]B' aTTtaretv tcDv ovtco Ae-

yop,€vojv, dXXd davpdl^ovra Kal t,rjXovvTa Kal

avv€vdovai(x)vra irelpav dp,a Xapi^dveiv iavrov Kal

KaravorjGLV iv rols iXdrroGL npos rd p.€it,ova, p,r)

(f)€vyovTa pirjB dTTCodovvra rrjs ^vx'^S Trjv CTrt/xe-

D Aetav avrcjv p.'^Be SiaSthpdarKovr* et? ro^ " rdxa 8'

ovBev earai Svax^pdcrrepov." droviav* ydp ip,7TOL€L

Kal piaXaKiav dyvp^vaarov tj irepl to paoTOv det

hiaTpl^ovaa /cat Trpos to -qBiaTOV e'/c TOJv d^ovXy^TCOV

dvaxcopovaa yXvKvdvpiia Trjs tfjvxT]?- "tj 8e /cat voaov

Kal TTovov Kal cf>vyr]s ^eAercDcra (j>avTaaiav v<j>iaTa-

* inwowv] xmovoiov in all Mss. except D.
* dpeoTijy Reiske : dpeTris.

* €is TO added by Meziriacus.
* arovLav Reiske ; apyCav Diibner ; avotai' Xylander : aviav ;

cf. 460 B, supra.
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But he who understands somehow or other the nature

of the soul and reflects that the change it undergoes

at death vriW be for the better, or at least not for the

worse, has no small pro\ision to secure tranquillity

of mind for facing hfe—fearlessness towards death.

For he who can live pleasantly when the agreeable

and congenial part of life is in the ascendant, but

when alien and unnatural principles prevail, can

depart fearlessly, saying,

The god himself shall free me, when I will,"

what can we imagine might befall such a man as this

that would vex or trouble or disturb him ? For he *

who said, " I have anticipated you. Fortune, and
taken from you ever}- entry whereby you might get

at me," encouraged himself, not with bolts or keys
or battlements, but by precepts and reasoning in

which everj'one who desires may share. And one
must not despair or disbeheve any ofthese arguments,
but should admire and emulate them and, being filled

with their inspiration, make trial of oneself and ob-

serve oneself in smaller matters •^^•ith a view to the

greater, not avoiding or rejecting from the soul the

care of these things, nor taking refuge in the remark,
" Perhaps nothing ^\ill be more difficult than this."

For languor and flabby softness are implanted by that

self-indulgence of the soul which ever occupies itself

\^iththe easiest way, and retreats from the undesirable

to what is most pleasant. But the soul which en-

deavours, by study and the severe application of its

" Euripides, Bacchae, 498; cf. Horace, Epistulae, i. 16.

78-79:
" Ipse deus siraul atque volam me solvet." opinor
hoc sentit, " moriar." mors ultima linea rerum est.

* Metrodorus of Lampsacus, Frag. 49 ed. Korte.
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(476) adaL Kal 7Tpoa^Lai,ofiev7j to) Xoytaixco Trpos eKaarov

evprjaei ttoXv to^ KaTci/jevajjievov Kal SiaKevov /cat

aadpov €v Tolg hoKovai j^aXeTTols kol (f)o^epot9, ws
6 KaO^ eKaarov airo^eiKWcn Xoyos.

19. KaiTot TToXXol Kal TO rod MemvSpou irecfjpL-

Kaaiv,

OVK eoTiv elirelv t,a)VTa, " rovr ov Treiuofxai,"

ayvoovvT€S oaov earl Trpos dXvTTLav ayadov ro

E fieXerdv Kal Svvaadai Trpos rr^v ruxf]v avecoyoai

rots ojjifjiaaLV avrt^XeveLV Kal pir) TToielv iv avro) ras

<l>avraaias " drpuTrrovs aTraAa? "^ coaTrep evaKia-

rpo<j)Ovp.€vov TToXXals eXTriaiv VTreiKovaais aei Kai

rrpos fJirjdev avrireLvovaais • eKelvo fxevroi Kat TTpos

rov ^levavSpov exopev etTretv,

OVK eariv eLTrelv^ ^cbvra, " rovr ov veiaop^aL,

aAA' euriv elrrelv ^ojvra, " rovr ov TrotTjaoc ov

i/jevaopat, ov pahiovpyrjao), ovk aTToareprjocx), ovk

iTTL^ovXevacD." rovro yap icf)^ r)pxv Kel^evov ov

puKpov aXXd fjieya Trpos evdvpiiav Trdpeariv. cooTrep

av rovvavriov

Tj avveais, ore awotSa SetV elpyaapievos,

F olov eXKos iv aapKt rfj 4'^xff' "^W jf^era/xeAeiav

alpidaaovaav del Kal vvaaovaav evaTToXeLTrei. ras

fjiev yap dXXas dvabpel XvTras 6 Xoyos, rrjv Be

^ to] omitted in most mss.
^ arraXas] Kal anaXas in most MSS.

" OVK eariv eiTrelv] omitted in most mss,
* TJ] 4"^xv] '"V^ "A^X^^ ^^ most MSS.
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powers of reasoning, to form an idea of what sickness,

suffering, and exile really are will find much that

is false and empty and corrupt in what appears to

be difficult and fearful, as the reason shows in each

particular."

19. And yet many shudder even at the verse of

Menander,*

No man alive may say, " I shall not suflTer thLs,"

since they do not know how much it helps in warding
off grief to be able by practice and study to look

Fortune in the face with eyes open, and not to manu-
facture in oneself " smooth, soft " " fancies, like one
reared in the shade of many hopes which ever yield

and hold firm against nothing. We can, however,

make this reply to Menander :
" True,

No man alive may say, ' I shall not suffer this,'

yet while still alive one can say, ' I will not do this : I

will not lie nor play the villain nor defraud nor

scheme.' " For this is in our power and is not a

small, but a great help toward tranquillity of mind.

Even as, on the contrary again.

My conscience, since I know I've done a dreadful deed,**

Uke * an ulcer in the flesh, leaves behind it in the soul

regret which ever continues to wound and prick it.

For the other pangs reason does away with, but

* Cf. Cicero, Disputationes Tusculanae, iii. 81 f.

* Kock, Cam. Att. Frag., iii. p. 103, Frag. 355, v. 4.
* Probably a quotation of Od., xxi. 151.
'' Euripides, Orestes, 396 ; cf. Diels, Frag. d. Vorso-

kratiker^, ii. p. 199, Democritus, Frag. 264.
' The following passage is cited by Stobaeus, vol. iii.

p. 604 ed. Hense.
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fierdvoiav avros epydt^erai} SaKvo[Mev7)s avv at-

477 cos yap ol pcyovvres rjTndXoLS /cat TTvperols Sia/ca-

ofxevoL Twv TavrcL*' 7Taa)(uvTCOV e^coOev vtto Kavfiaros

T^ Kpvovs fiaXXov ivoxXovvraL /cat ko-klov e)(ovaLV,

ovTcos iXa(f)poT€pas ex^i. rd rvx'fjpd rds Xvrrag

ctjaTTep e^cu^ev eTTt^epo/xeVas" to Se

ov TLS ip-ol TcDvS'* dXXos €Trairt,os, dAA' eyco

auras'

€7ndpr]vovfi€vov tols afMapTavofxevoLg evSoOev i^

avTov ^apvTepov ttolcl tio ataxpip to dXyeLvov.

odev out' ot/ct'a 7roAuTeAi7S" ouVe ;^pucriou TrXrjdos

out' d^Lcofjia yevovs ovt€ fieyeOos apx^js, ov Xoyov

xdpt-S ov^ SetroTTj? euSt'av irapij^ei ^ico /cat yaXrjvr]v

ToaavTTjv , oarjv ^vx'^j Kadapevovaa TrpayfidTCJV /cat

B jSouAeu/AciTCOV TTOvrjpoJv /cat ttjv tov ^iov Trrjyrjv to

"qdos aTdpaxov exovaa /cat ap^tavTOV d(f> '^s at

KaXal npd^eis peovaai Kal ttjv evepyeiav ivdov-

auxihr] /cat IXapdv /LteTO, tov piiya (f)povetv e^ovai Kal

TTJV p,vyjpr)v rfStova /cat ^e^acoTepav Trjg TlLvSaptKrjs

yrjpoTp6<f>ov eXniSos. ov yap " at puev Xi^avco-

T/jtSe?," d)S e'Aeye K.apv€dSr]s, " kolv aTTOKevcvdoJai,,

^ epya^erai] eVepyd^erat G and Stobaeus, as Madvig had
conjectured.

^ Trjs ip^XVs] omitted in most mss.
* SaKvofievTjS . . . KoXaCofxevTjs} haKvoixivrjv . . . KoXa^ofievTjv

most MSS.
* Tourd Gaisford : ravra.
^ TtSi-S' Schneider, confirmed by Teles' version : toIv.
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regret is caused by reason itself, since the soul, to-

gether with its feeling of shame, is stung and chastised

by itself. For as those who shiver with ague or burn

with fevers are more distressed and pained than those

who suffer the same discomforts through heat or cold

from a source outside the body, so the pangs which
Fortune brings, coming, as it were, from a source

without, are lighter to bear ; but that lament,

None is to blame for this but me myself,"

which is chanted over one's errors, coming as it

does from within, makes the pain even heavier by
reason of the disgrace one feels. And so it is that no
costly house nor abundance of gold nor pride of race

nor pomp of office, no grace of language, no eloquence,

impart so much calm and serenity to life as does a soul

free from evil acts and purposes and possessing an
imperturbable and undefiled character as the source

of its life, a source whence flow fair actions ^ which
have both an inspired and joyous activity joined with

a lofty pride therein, and a memor}^ sweeter and more
stable than that hope of Pindar's '^ which sustains old

age. For do not censers,*^ as Carneades said, even if

they have been completely emptied, retain their

" Assigned by Schneider to Callimachus (Frag. anon. 37-2) ;

cf. also Teles, ed. Hense, p. 8 ; Sternbach, Gnomologicum
Parisinum, 331 (Acad. Litt. Cracov., xx. 1893). The verse

was perhaps suggested by Homer, //., i. 33o.
* Cf. von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., i. p. 50, Zeno, Frag.

203 ; see also Moralia, 56 b, 100 c.

' Frag. 214 Bergk, 233 Boeckh ; p. 608 ed. Sandys. See
also Plato, Republic, 331 a.

* On the form Xi^avwrpiSts see F. Solmsen, Itheinischea

Museum, liv. 347.

* ov] Tj in some mss., as Pohlenz had conjectured (Zeit.f.
tciss. TheoL, I.e., p. 93, n. 1).
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(477) rrjv evcoSlav ctti ttoXvv xP^^^'^ dvacfjepovoLV," ev

8e rfj 4'^xfl "^^^ vovv e-)(ovTos o.l /caAat Trpd^eig ovk
del K€)(apLaiievr]v koI Trpoa^arov ivaTToXeiTTOvoi

TTjV CTTLVotav, vcf)^ ^j TO x^Zpov dpSeraL /cat re-

drjXe Kal Kara^poveZ rdjv oSvpojjievajv /cat AotSo-

C povvTOJV Tov ^iov, o)s riva KaKcbv ;^ajpav t) j>vya-

hiKOV TOTTOV ivravda rats ipv)(cus aTroSeSety/xeVov;

20. "Aya/xat Se rov^ AtoyeVous", os rov iv

AaKeSaipiovL ^evov opdJv TrapaaKeva^ofJievov els

ioprrjv riva /cat ^iXoTLpLovpievov ,
" dvrjp S ," eLTrev,

" dyados ov rrdaav rjjjiepav eoprrjv i^yetrai;" /cat

Trdvv ye XajXTrpdv, el acocfipovovfiev. lepdv jxev yap
dyiwrarov 6 Kocrpios earl /cat deoTTpeTTeararov els

8e TOVTOV 6 dvdpcoTTOs eladyerai 8td tt]? yeveaewg

ov x^f-poKpL-^rcov ou8' dKivTjTcov dyaXp.dra}v dearrjs,

dAA' Ota vovs delos alaQrird jLtt/XTj/xara" vo-qrdJv,

(jiiqalv 6 riAdrcDV, ep.(f)VT0V dpx^v 1^cot]s exovra /cat

D KLvrjaecus e(l>rjvev, tJXlov /cat aeXrjvr^v Kal darpa Kal

TTorapLOVs veov vScop e^ievras^ aei /cat yrjv (J)vroLS re

/cat ^wois Tpo(f)ds* dvairepLTTovaav . d>v tov ^iov

pLViqaLV ovra Kal reXerrjv reXeiorar'qv evdvjxias^ Set

p-eoTov elvai Kal yi]dovs' ovx axJirep ol TroAAot

Kpdvta Kat AtctCTta^ Kat Hava^r^vata Kat Tocavras

dXXas rjpiepas Treptpievovcnv, tv' rjadcoaL Kal dva-

TTvevacoaiv, a)V7]TOV yeXcoros' /xt'/xots" /cat 6pxi]orals

pnadovs reXeaavres . etr' eKel p.ev evcjuqpioi^ Kadrj-

^ tov] to Reiske : to tov Bernardakis.
^ ^uixrjfxaTa early editors : ^i/xrjrd.

" e^teWaj] e'^idvras most MSS. * Tpo^as] Tpv<f>as most MSS.
^ €v9vfj.ias] €V(j>7]fMLas most mss.

* Aiacria] Bioi'vaia most »iss.

' (hvqTov ye'AojToj Wyttenbach : oijijtoi' yeXwra,
* ev^rjuoi] fvOvfioi Meziriacus and some mss,
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fragrance for a long time," and in the soul of the
wise man do not fair actions leave behind the re-

membrance of them eternally delightful and fresh,

by which joy in them is watered and flourishes, and
he comes to despise those who bewail and abuse Ufe

as a land of calamities or a place of exile appointed
here for our soulc ?

20. And I am dehghted with Diogenes, who, when
he saw his host in Sparta preparing with much ado
for a certain festival, said, " Does not a good man
consider every day a festival ? " And a very
splendid one, to be sure, if we are sound of mind.
For the universe is a most holy temple and most
worthy of a god ; into it man is introduced through
birth as a spectator, not of hand-made or immovable
images, but of those sensible representations of
knowable things that the di\ine mind, says Plato, '' has
revealed, representations which have innate A\ithin

themselves the beginnings of life and motion, sun and
moon and stars, rivers which ever discharge fresh

water, and earth which sends forth nourishment for

plants and animals. Since life is a most perfect
initiation into these things and a ritual celebration of
them, it should be full of tranquillity and joy, and not
in the manner of the vulgar, who wait for the festivals

of Cronus " and of Zeus and the Panathenaea and
other days of the kind, at which to enjoy and refresh
themselves, papng the wages of hired laughter to
mimes and dancers. It is true that we sit there on

" Cf. Horace, Epistulae, i. 2. 69

:

quo semel est imbuta recens servabit odorem
testa diu.

* Cf. Timaeus, 92 c, Epinomist 984 a.
' The Roman Saturnalia.
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(477) fieda KoafiLwg- ovhels yap oSvperai fivovfxcvos ovh^

dprjvel Yivdia decofjievos ^ ttlvcov^ iv Kpovtots" a? 8*

E o deos Tj^lv eoprag -xopriyet /cat p.varayu)yei Kar-

aia^vvovatv, iv 6Bvp[xols ra ttoXXo. Kal ^apvdv-

filais Kal fxepipivais eTmrovois hiarpi^ovres. /cat

Tiov fiev opydviov )(aipovaL rot? eTTirepTrks r]-)(ov(Ji

/cat Tcov opvecov rots ahovai, /cat ra TTait,ovra /cat

OKiprCovra tcDv ^(vcov rjSecos opcoaL, Kal rovvavriov

(hpvofievoLg /cat ^pvxojfMevois Kal aKvOpwirdl^ovaiv

dvicJovTai- rov 8' eavrcov ^iov dfieLhrj Kal KaT7](f)rj

Kal TOLS drepTTeaTaTOLS Trddeai /cat TTpdyfxaai Kal

(f)povTLat, [jL-qSev Trepa? e;(ouaat? Tnel^ofievov del

F /cat awdXi^ofxevov opoJvres, ovx ottojs^ avTol jxev^

eavTOtg dvarrvo-qv riva /cat paaTcovr^v TTopit^ovaiv*'

TTodev; aAA' ovS'' irepcov TrapaKaXovvrcov npoa-

Sexovrai Xoyov <L ;;^/3co)Ltefot /cat rot? Trapovaiv

dpiejjLTTTa)? avvoiaovrai^ Kal rdJv yeyovorcov ev-

Xapiarcos pbvrjp.ov€vaovaL Kal npos to Xolttov tXeoj

TTjv iXTTiSa Kal (f)aihpdv exovres aSeo*? /cat dv-

VTTOTTTOJS TTpoad^ovaiv*

^ TTivcDv Basel edition : Treivwv.

- ovx oTTcos] omitted in most mss.
^ /xef] omitted in a few mss.
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those occasions decorously in reverent silence, for no
one wails while he is being initiated or laments as he
watches the Pythian games or as he drinks at the

festival of Cronus ; but by spending the greater part

of life in lamentation and hea\iness of heart and
carking cares men shame the festivals with which the

god supplies us and in which he initiates us. And
though men delight in sweetly sounding instruments

and singing birds, and take pleasure in seeing animals

romping and frisking, and, on the contrary, are dis-

pleased when they howl and bellow and look fierce ;

yet though they see that their o>\'n life is unsmiUng
and dejected and ever oppressed and afflicted by the
most unpleasant experiences and troubles and un-

ending cares, they not only do not provide them-
selves with some alle\'iation or ease—from what
source could they do so ?—but even when others urge
them, they do not accept a word of admonition by
following which they would acquiesce in the present
without fault-finding, remember the past with thank-
fulness, and meet the future without fear or suspicion,

\nth their hopes cheerful and bright.

* TTopt'^ouCTiv] TTopi^eiv most MSS.
* awolaovToi] awoiaovai all MSS. except G, S.

• iTpoaa^ovaiv] TTpd^ovaiv Meziriacus.
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ON BROTHERLY LOVE
(DE FRATERNO AMORE)





INTRODUCTION

In this essay Plutarch has arranged his material some-
what more methodically than is his usual practice.

In chaps. 1-7 he shows that Brotherly Love is in

accordance vdih nature ; in 9-19 he tells us how we
should conduct ourselves toward a brother : (a) while

our parents are alive, (6) when they are dead, (c) when
the brother is our inferior, (d) when our superior ;

and also the reasons for quarrels and the treatment
thereof. He closes with some pleasant tales of

affection for brothers' children.

That Plutarch \vTote this work after De Adulatore

et Amico, De Amicorum Muliitudine," and the Life of
Cato Minor was demonstrated by C. Brokate {De
aliquot Pint, libellis, diss. Gottingen, 1913, pp. IT-Si,

58 ; and see the excellent tables on pp. 47, 61).

Plutarch appears to have retained a certain amount
of more or less irrelevant material on friendship from
his recent work on these treatises, and also to have
drawn upon some portions of Theophrastus's treatise

On Friendship.^

The essay is No. 98 in the Lamprias catalogue.

" This point was subsequently shown, but with much less

care and detail, by G. Hein (Quaestionis Plut., diss. Berlin,

1916, p. 37), who seems to have been ignorant of Brokate's
far superior work.

* C/. Brokate, op. cit., pp. 7 ff.
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478 nEPI OIAAAEA<E)IA2

1 . To. TraAata t(x)V AioaKopcov^ dcfytBpvfxaTa Yiirap-

Tidrai " SoKava " KaXovcriv ean Se hvo ^vXa

B TTapdXXrjXa Sucrt TrAaytot? eTre^euy/xeVa, /cat So/cet

Tip ^lAaSeA^O) TOJv deojv oiKelov elvai rod dva-

6-qfxaTos TO Koivov Kal dhiaipcTOV. ovrco Br] Kal

avTOS vpuVy d> ^LypZve /<rat Kyryre/ to avyypafifia

TOVTO 7T€pl ^lAaSeA^ia? dvaridTqiiL, kolvov d^Loi,s

ovai htbpov. icj) d yap TrporpeTTeTai, raura Trpar-

Toi^e? 17817 jjiapTVpeladai fxaXXov ^ TrapaKoXeladat

S6^€T€' /cat TO x^lpov VfiaJv e^' els' KaTopdoihe
TTOirjaei Trj Kpiaei ttjv eTnpovrjv ^e^aLorepav, waTrep

€v XPV^"^^^^ '^^^ cf)iXoKdXois deaTois evrjp.€povvrcov.

ApLGTapxos p.€V ovv 6 QeoSeKTOV TraTrjp, ctti-

C aKiOTTTCov TO 7tXt]6os tcov aocpLOTCJV, e'Aeye TroAai

^ ^looKopwv] SiooKovpoiv in most mss.
* KvTJre Patzig : KvWe.

" Cf. M. CWaites, Amer. Jour. Arch., xxiii., 1919, pp. 1 ff.;

this passage is cited by Eustathius on II., 1125. 60.
* The identity of Avidius Nigrinus and Avidius Quietus is

not certainly established ; see Prosopographia Imp. Rom.,
i. pp. 189-190.

" Nauck, comparing Suidas, s.v. Theodectes, and
Stephanus Byzantius, would correct " Aristarchus " to Aris-

tandrus, the father of the tragic poet Theodectas of

Phaselis.
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1. The ancient representations of the Dioscuri are

called by the Spartans "beam-figures"": they

consist of two parallel wooden beams joined by two

other transverse beams placed across them ; and
this common and indivisible character of the offering

appears entirely suitable to the brotherly love of

these gods. In like manner do I also dedicate this

treatise On Brotherly Love to you, Xigrinus and
Quietus,* a joint gift for you both who well deserve

it. For as to the exhortations this essay contains,

since you are already putting them into practice, you
will seem to be giving your testimony in their favour

rather than to be encouraged to perform them ; and
the pleasure you will take in acts which are right will

make the perseverance of your judgement more firm,

inasmuch as your acts will win approval before spec-

tators, so to speak, who are honourable and devoted

to virtue.

Now Aristarchus,'' the father of Theodectes, by way
ofjeering at the crowd of sophists, used to say that in

the old days there were barely seven Sophists,** but

* That is, the Seven Wise Men. Plutarch so uses ao^urr^s

(c/. Moralia, 96 a, where all mss. but one read otxfMrrov;

857 t) ; so also Aristotle, Frag. 5 ed. V. Rose. Cf. the

earlier usage of Herodotus, i. 29 (where Wells's note is hope-
lessly wrong) ; ii. 49 ; iv. 95 ; Hippocrates, De Vet. Med., 20.
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(478) jjiev €7Tra ao(f)L(yras^ fjcoXts yeveadai, rore Se ^irj

paStcos av ISiwras roaovrovs evpedrjvaf iyd) S'

opaj Kad rj/jids ttjv ^lAaSeA^iav ovroj arravLov

ovaav (hs rrjv jLttaaSeA^tav eVt tcDv TTaXaicov, rjs ye

TO. (jiavivra TrapaSeiypara rpayajSiais Kal dearpots

6 ^ios i^eScoKe Stct ro TrapdSo^ov ot 8e vuv av'

OpcDTTOi rrdvres, orav ivTvyxd-vcoai )(prjarols dSeA-

(f)ols, 6av[jid^ovai.v ouSev t^ttov rj tovs MoAiov'toa?

€K€LVOvs, avfi.(l)V€Ls ToZs acofjiaai yeyovevai hoKovv-

ras, Kal to xprjadaL KOLVOjg tols 7Tarp(x)OLS )(pr][jLaaL

Kal <^lXols Kal SovXois ovtcos aTnarov 'qyovvrai Kai

D TeparcoSes", d>S ro ;(p^CT^at piiav tpv^^v SveZv

acofxarcov x^P^'' "^"^^ ttogI Kal 6(j)daXiJiOLS.

2. KatTot TO TTapdheiyixa rrj? XPV^^^^ "^^^ doeX-

<f)(jjv 7} (f)vaLs ov pLaKpdv edr]K€v, dXX iv avTO) rep

acofiari rd rrXeZara rcov dvayKaioiV Strra Kai

d8eX(f)d Kal St'Su^a ixr)xo.v7]aa[x4vrj , x^^P<^^ rroSa?

ofXfxar^ oJra pZvag, eStSa^et' orL ravra^ acor'qpLas

€V€Ka Kal avpLTTpd^ecos Koivrjg ov hia^opds Kai

fidxy]9 ovrcos Siearrjuev avrds re rag x^^P^^ ^'S'

TToXXovg Kal dviaovs SaKrvXovs CT;\;tcraCTa Travrtov

opydvojv efjcpLeXearara Kal rexviKOirara Trapiax^v,

E cuctt' ^Kva^ayopav rdv rraXaiov iv rat? X^P'^'' "^^

alriav rtdeadai rrjs dvdpcoTTLvr]? ao(f)Las Kat avv-

eaecos. dAAo, rovrov fiev eoLKev dXr^deg elvai

Tovvavrtov ov yap on, X'^^P^^ eax^v dvOpioiros oo-

^ ao<f>i(rras^ ao<f>ovs in some MSS.
* TavTo] Tavra Trdvra in some MSS.

" Of. Moralia, 1083 c; Eraser's note on Apollodorus,

ii. 7. 2 (L.C.L. vol. i. p. 249).
* Cf. Hierocles, Frag. De Fraterno Amore (Stobaeus,

vol. iv, p. 663 ed. Hense).
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that fn his own day an equally large number of

non-sophists could not easily be found. And accord- \

ing to my observation, brotherly love is as rare in

our day as brotherly hatred was among the men of I

old ; when instances of such hatred appeared, they /

welre so amazing that the times made them kno^^Ti to /

all as warning examples in tragedies and other i

stage-performances ; but all men of to-day, when they \

encounter brothers who are good to each other, ^

wonder at them no less than at those famous sons of I

Molione," who, according to common beUef, were \

born with their bodies grown together ; and to use

in common a father's wealth and friends and
slaves is considered as incredible and portentous as

for one soul to make use of the hands and feet and
eyes of two bodies.

2. And yet the illustration of such common use by
brothers Nature has placed at no great distance from
us ; on the contrary, in the body itself she has con-

trived to make most of the necessary parts double

and brothers and tAnns ^ : hands, feet, eyes, ears,

nostrils ; and she has thus taught us that she has

divided them in this fashion for mutual preservation

and assistance, not for variance and strife. And
when she separated the very hands into a number of

unequal fingers, she supplied men Mith the most
accurate and skilful of instruments, so that Anaxa-
goras " of old assigned the reason for man's A^isdom

and intelligence to his ha\ing hands. The contrary

of this, however, seems to be true "*
: it is not because

man acquired hands that he is wisest of animals

;

• Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, ii. p. 30, § 102.
* C/. Aristotle, De Partibus Animnlium, iv. 10 (687 a

17 ff.).
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(pcoTarov, aAA' on cf)va€i Aoyt/cov ^v Kal reyyiKov,

opydvcov ^vaei tolovtojv ctvx^v. CKelvo 8e navrl

SrjXov, CO? OLTTo aTTepjxaros ivos /cat jitta? o.pxrJ9 r)

(f>v<7is dBe\(^ovs Svo Kal rpets Kal TrXeiovas €TToi-qacv

ov TTpos hia(f>opdv Kal avrira^LV, aXX ottojs x^P^^
ovT€S dAAi^Aot? /xaAAov avvepyibaiv. ol yap Srj

TpLcrcofxarot Kal eKaroyx^tpes, eiirep iyevovro, avjx-

(f>V€is ovres Tracrt rols fxepecnv, ovSev €kt6s avTcov^

F ovSe x^pi-S iSvvavro TTOielv o tols dSeA^ot? VTrapx^i

/cat fieveiv Kal a.7ToSrjp.€LV d/xa Kal TToXireveadat Kal

yecopyeLV hvvafxivoi^ 8t' dXkiqXcjv, dvirep rjv rj (f)vais

eSwKev €vvotag Kal avix^ojvias dpx^jv ^vXdrTCoaLV

€1 8e ixTj, TTohcjjv ovdev, ot/xat, SiolaovaLV dXXrjXovs

VTroaKeXil^ovriov Kal SaKrvXwv i/XTrXeKOfjievcvv Kal

hiaarpe^oixeviov Tvapd (f)vaiv vtt^ dXX'qXojv. fidXXov
8' woTTep iv ravTO) acofxaTC puds KoivcovovvTa <j>v-

479 accos Kal Tpo(f)'fjs rd vypd Kal ^rjpd Kal ipvxpd Kal

depfid TJj ofiovoia Kal avpi^un'ia ttjv dpiaTrjv /cat

rjhiaTTjv KpdoLV ifiTTOiel Kal dppioviav, rjs x^P'-^
ovre

ttXovtov

<l>aalv ovT€

rds laohalpiovos dvdpco-

TTOLS ^aGiXtjiBos dpxds

etval TLva x^P'-^ '^^'' ovrjatv dv 8e TrXeove^ia /cat

ardais avrols iyyevrjTai, Ste^^etpev aiaxi-crTa /cat

<Jvv€X€€ TO l^cpov, ovTCOs dSeA^cav 6[xocf)poavv7]

* avTwv Bernardakis : avrwv,

' Cf. Xenophon, Memorabilia, ii. 3. 18-19,
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it is because by nature he was endowed with reason

and skill that he acquired instruments of a nature

adapted to these powers. And this fact is obvious to

everyone : Nature from one seed and one source has

created two brothers, or three, or more, not for

difference and opposition to each other, but that by
being separate they might the more readily co-operate

with one another. For indeed creatures that had
three bodies and an hundred hands, if any such were
ever really born, being joined together in all their

members, could do nothing independently and apart

from one another, as may brothers, who can either

remain at home or reside abroad, as well as undertake
public office and husbandry through each other's help

if they but preserve that principle of goodwill and
concord which Nature has given them. But if they
do not, they will differ not at all, I think, from feet

which trip up one another and fingers which are un-

naturally entwined and twisted by each other." But
rather, just as in the same body the combination of

moist and dry, cold and hot, sharing one nature and
diet, by their consent and agreement engender the

best and most pleasant temperament and bodily

harmony—without which, they say, there is not any
joy or profit either " in wealth " or

In that kingly rule which makes men
Like to gods *

—

but if overreaching and factious strife be engendered
in them, they corrupt and destroy the animal most
shamefully ; so through the concord of brothers both

^ From Ariphron's Paean to Health: cf. 450 b, supra.
The present passage is paraphrased by Stobaeus, vol. iv.

p. 658 ed. Hense.
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(479) xf^f' y^vos Kol OLKOS vyiaivei kol redrjXe, /cat c^i'Aoi

Kat. avvqdeis axxTrep CjU/^cAt)? X^P^^ ovBev ovre

TTpdaaovaiv evavriov ovre Xeyovaiv rj ^povovaiv

€V 8e hixooraairj koI 6 TrdyKaKos epLfxop^ TLpLrjs,

oiKerrjg SictjSoAo? '^ KoXa^ TrapcvSvs dvpaios r^

B TToAtTT^s" ^doKavos. cu? yap at voaot rots acofiacrL

[MTj TTpOaLe/JLeVOLS TO OIKCZOV TToAAcDv €{Ji7TOLOVaiV

aroTTOiv Kai ^Xa^epcov ope^ets, ovtojs "f] irpos to

avyyevks Sia^oXrj Kal v(f)6pacns opuXias indye-

rai (f>avXas /cat TTOvrjpds et? to e/cAtTres'^ e^ojdev

eTTippeovaas.

3. 'O juev ovv 'A/3/caSt/cos' fidvTig dvayKauos^

TToBa ^vXlVOV TTpOaeTTOLTjCfaTO Kad^ 'HpoSoTOU TOV

oIkclov aT€py]9eis' dheX<f>6s Se TToXcficoi' d8eX(f)cp /cat

KTCofzevog 66v€Lov €^ dyopds rj TraXaicTTpag eToipov

ovdkv eoLKev dXXo TTOieiv •^ adpKivov /cat avfx(f)ves

€Kovaia)9 aTTOKoifjag pieXos^ dXXoTpiov TrpoaTideadat*

Q /cat rrpoaappiOTTeiv . avTT] yap 7) TTpodh^x'^p.evr] Kal

^r^TOvaa (^iXiav /cat opuXiav XP^^^ StSacr/cet to avy-

yeves TLjJbdv /cat TTepieneiv /cat Sta(/>uAaTTetj/, d)S

dtplXovs Kal apLLKTOVS /cat pLovoTpoTToug t,rjv [xr)

hvvafievovs /xTjSe Tre^y/coras". odev 6 MevavBpos

opddJs

^ eVAi77ej] eXXiTres Some Mss.
' dvaYKaicos] St/cat'oi? Stobaeus.

^ /xe'Aos] fiepos most mss.
* TrpoaTideaOai] TTpoaTpi^eadai, Stobaeus.

" Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec, iii. p. 690 ; Edmonds, Elegy
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family and household are sound and flourish, and
friends and intimates, like an harmonious choir,

neither do nor say, nor think, anything discordant ;

Even the base wins honour in a feud "
:

a slandering servant, or a flatterer who slips in from
outside, or a malignant citizen. For as diseases in

bodies which cannot accept their pi-oper diet engender
cra\dngs for many strange and harmful foods, so

slander and suspicion entertained against kinsmen
ushers in evil and pernicious associations which flow

in from outside to fill the vacant room.**

3. It is true that the x\rcadian prophet " of neces-

sity manufactured for himself, according to Herodo-
tus, a wooden foot, deprived as he was of his own

;

but the man who quarrels with his brother, and takes

as his comrade a stranger from the market-place or

the ^^Testling-floor, appears to be doing nothing but
cutting off voluntarily a limb of his own flesh and
blood, and taking to himself and joining to his body
an extraneous member. Indeed it is our very need,
which welcomes and seeks friendship and comrade-
ship, that teaches us to honour and cherish and keep
our kin, since we are unable and unfitted by Nature
to hve friendless, unsocial, hermits' Uves. Wherefore
Menander ^ rightly says,

and Iambus, ii. p. 284 : quoted also in Life of Alexander,
liii. (695 e) ; Life of Nicias, xi. (530 d) ; Comparison of
Lysander and SiiUa, i. (475 f).

* Cf. 468 c-D, supra.
* Hegisistratus of Elis in Herodotus, ix. 37. The first

sentence of this chapter is paraphrased by Stobaeus, vol. iv.

p. 675 ed. Hense.
" Kock, Co7n. Att. Frag., iii. p. 169, Frag. 554 (p. 493 ed.

Allinson, L.C.L.) ; v. 4 is quoted in Moralia, 93 c.

VOL. VI 1
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(479) ovK €K TTorcov KoL TT)? Kad^ 'f]^ipav Tpvcf)rjs^

i,rjrov[JL6V S TTLaTevaofjiev ra rod ^tov {(^qai),

TTarep. ov Treptrrov oter'* i^evpr^Kevac

dyadov eKaaros, av exu 4>iXov OKtav;

OKial yap elaiv ovrcos at 77oAAat (piALaL Kat fiifir]-

D ixara /cat etSojAa Tr\s Trpcurrjs eKetvrjg, rjv Tratai re

TTpos yovet? 17 <^vais dSeA^or? re Trpos aSeA^oy?

€fX7T€7TOLrjK€,^ KOLKetviqv 6 fMT] Ge^ofxevos /XT^Se TLixaJv

dpd TLva* TTiaTLV evvotas rols aAAoTptots" htScoaiv;

T] TTOLOs Tt? iarc Tov irdtpov iv ^iXocjipoavvaLs Kat,

ypap^fxaacv dh€X(f>6v TrpoaayopevcDV, ro) o aoeAcpco

firjbe rrjv avrrjv oSov olojxevos Seti' ^aSt^eiv; ojs

yap eiKova KouiieZv dSeXchov to Se aayixa rvvretv
15 /cj ft, « >o

Kat aKpcuTrjpiaL,€LV fxavuKou, ovto) rovvofia aepe-

adai Kat riadv iv irepois avTov Be fiLaetv /cat

(pevycLV ovx vyiaLvovros eanv, ovo ev vo) mxiTTOTe

TTjv (f)vat.v cog dyiojTarov Kal ixeyiarov lepcov

Xa^ovTos

.

E 4. OtSa yovv i/xavrov iv 'Pcu/xtj Svelv dSeX(f}a)V

dvaSe^dfxevov Siairav, (Lv drepos eSo/cei <f)LXooo(^€lv'

ffv 8' to? eoLK€V ov (xovov dSeX(f>6s dXXd /cat ^tAo-

ao(f)OS iljev8e7TLypa(f)os Kal ijjevhojvvpio?' ep-ov yap

d^LovvTOs avTov cog aSeA(^ov* aSeA^a) Kat IhiojTri

<l)LX6ao(f)Ov 7TpoG(f)€pea9aL, " ravr ," etTrev, cos

TTpos ISicorrjv dXrjOcos, iyd) 8' ov aep^vov ouSe peya

TTOLOvpat TO e/c Tcuv avTOJv popLOJV yeyovevaL.

" av fiiv," e^riv iyco, " 877A0? ef /JLrjSe to e/c {xopiajv

^ Tpv<j>rjs] one MS. has rpocfiijs, Grotius's conjecture.

* oUt' Xylander : olai t or oh r.
^ enTTeTToirjKe] neTToirjKe most MSS.

* apd TLva] dpa (or apa) riva (or TiVi) ; opa Pohlenz.
* lepcov] Upov many mss.
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Not from drink or from daily revelling

Do we seek one to whom we may entrust
Our life, father. Do we not think we've found
Great good in but the shadow of a friend ?

For most friendships are in reality shadows and
imitations and images of that first friendship which
Nature implanted in children toward parents and in

brothers toward brothers ; and as for the man who
does not reverence or honour this friendship, can
he give any pledge of goodwill to strangers ? Or
what sort of man is he who addresses his comrade as
" brother " in salutations and letters, but does not
care even to walk \nth his own brother when they
are going the same way ? For as it is the act of a
madman to adorn the effigy of a brother and at the
same time to beat and mutilate the brother's body,
even so to reverence and honour the name " brother"
in others, but to hate and shun the person himself,

is the act of one who is not sane and has never yet
got it into his head that Nature is the most holy
and great of sacred things.''

4. I remember, for instance, that in Rome I under-
took to arbitrate between two brothers, of whom one
had the reputation of being a philosopher. But he
was, as it appears, not only as a brother but also as

a philosopher, masquerading under a false name and
appellation ; for when I asked him to conduct himself
as brother to brother and as philosopher to lay-

man, " What you say," said he, " as to his being a
la}Tiian, is correct, but I account it no momentous
or important matter to have sprung from the same
loins." " As for you," said I, " it is obxious that you

" For the hyperbole contrast 491 d, infra.

' dSeA^ov added by Stegmann.
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yeyovevat jxeya /cat aeyivov rjyovjxevos'* dAA' ol

F ye (xAAot Travres, et /cat jxrj (fipovovoLV ovtojs,

Xeyovat yovv Kal aSovcriv, cos" yovGvai rtfMrjv fxera

deovs TTpcoTTjv Kal neyLcrrrjv rj re (f)vais o re ttjv

^vaiv aco^cov vofxog airihcuKe- /cat ovk eariv 6 tl

fidXXov avdpcoTTOi K€)(apLai.Levov deoZs SpaJaLV fj

roKevGLv avrojv /cat Tpo<j)evaL " naXaias eirl veois^

haveLadetarag " x^ptras evfievcos /cat Trpodvfxojs

€KTLVovT€£. ouS' av TTttAtv [X€L^cov ivtSeL^LS ddeov
yeyove rrjg rrepl yoveZs oXtywpLag /cat TrXrjfXfieXeLas'

480 oto Tovg fiev dXXovs /ca/ccD? Troielv aTreipr^Tai, fxrjrpl

8' avTov Kal narpl to }xrj Trapex^LV^ Spcovras ael

/cat Xeyovrag a^' cLv eixjypavovvraL, kov p/rj Trpoafj

TO XvTTOvv, dvoacov 'qyovvrai Kal ddeap^ov. tl<;

ovv ecrrt rrapa TraiScov yovevoLV •^ Trpd^ig ^ X^P''^

7] SidOeats p^dXXov €V(f>paLV€tv SvvafxevT] rrjs npos
dSeXt^ov evvoias ^e^atov Kal ^lAt'a?;

5. Kat* Tovro ye paSiov eariv dno raJv ivavrluiv

Karap.ade'iv. onov yap OLKorpL^a TLpicop.evov vtto

[XTjrpos yj varpos viol TTpoTrrjXaKit^ovTes /cat (f)vra)v

/cat p^coptoji' ols e)(aLpov d/xeXovvres dviajaiv avrovg,

/cat Kvcvv TLS OLKoyevrjs Trapopcop-evos /cat lttttos

B diTTerai, ^iXoaropycov Kal (f>tXoTLp,iov yepovrcjv,

dxOovrai 8e rot? Traialv dKpodpuara Kai, deap^ara

Kal ddXrjrds ou?* idavp,at,ov avrol Siaavpovcrt /cat

KaracfypovovoLV tjttov /Lterptoj? e^ovaiv^ viols Stct,

^ veois Madvig : veais or veas.
- TTpoaexeiv some mss. ; others add iavroiis.

' Kal Reiske : ^. * ovs Reiske : oaovs.
* fXovoiv] e^ovaiv Xylander and Kronenberg.

" Cf. Commentarii in Hesiodum, 65 (Bernardakis, vol. vii.

p. 84), on Works and Days, 707.
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consider it no important or momentous matter to have
sprung from any loins at all." But certainly all other

philosophers, even if they do not think so, at least do
affirm with constant iteration that both Nature and
the Law, which upholds Nature, have assigned to

parents, after gods, first and greatest honour "
; and

there is nothing which men do that is more accept-

able to gods than A^ith good^\-ill and zeal to repay

to those who bore them and brought them up the

favours " long ago lent to them when thev were
voung." * Nor is there, again, a greater exhibition

of an impious nature than neglect of parents or

offences against them. Therefore, while we are for-

bidden to do wTong to all others, yet to our mother
and father, if we do not always afford, both in deed
and in word, matter for their pleasure, even if offence

be not present, men consider it unholy and unla^vful.

Hence what deed or favour or disposition, which
children may show toward their parents, can give

more pleasure than steadfast good\A-ill and friendship

toward a brother ?

5. And surely this fact is quite easy to perceive

from the contrary. For when we observe that parents

are grieved by sons who maltreat a servant honoured

bymother and father, and neglect plants or farm-lands

in which their parents took delight, and that remiss-

ness in caring for some house-dog or horse hurts

elderly persons who feel a jealous affection for them ;

and when, again, we observe that parents are vexed

when their children disparage and hiss at concerts

and spectacles and athletes all of which they them-

selves used to admire ; when we observe these things,

is it reasonable to supposejhat parents are indifferent

" » Plato, Laves, 717 c ; cf. 496 c, infra,
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(480) (f)€poiJi€voL? /cat jjiLcrovcriv dXX'^Xovs Kal KaKws Ae-

yovai /cat irpos kpya /cat Trpd^eis avrnarropievois

del /cat KaraXvopbevoig utt' dXhqXoiv; ovk dv etVot

Ttff. ovKovv TOvvavTLOV ipoJVTes dXXrjXcov /cat ^t-

Aouj^e? dheX<j>oi, /cat ocrov tJ <^vaLs rot? awfxauL

hLearrjaev , irrl Tavrd Tolg Trddeai /cat rot? Trpdy-

fxacTLV aTT-oStSovTes'/ /cat Aoyou? /coivou? /cat Starpt-

^a? a/Lta /cat TiaiSids' jLter' dXXrjXcov exovres, rjSeiav

C /cat [xaKapLav TrapeoKevdKaai yrjpoTp6(f)ov rot? yo-

vevai rrjv (^tAaSeA^tav. oure ya/a (j)LX6Xoyo£ Trarrjp

ovTcos ovre ^tAori^os' ovre (f)LXoxp'rjpLaTos ydyovev

COS" (jiiXoTeKvos' Sto Tous" vlovs ovre Xeyovrag ovre

TrXovTovvras ovr dp^ovras rjSecvs ovrcog c5? cjii-

Xovvras aAAT7Aoi;s' optocnv. 'ATT-oAAojvtSa yovv ttjv

}{.v^iKr]v^v, Eu/xeVoy? Se tou f^aaiXecog jjLTjTepa /cat

rpLwv dXXcov, 'ArraAou /cat OtAeratpou /cat 'Adrj-

vaiov, XeyovcTL jxaKapi^eiv iavrrju del /cat rot? deols

;^a/3tv e;)(etv oj) 8ta tov ttXovtov ovSe Sto. ri^v rjye-

pLOviav, dXX OTi rovg rpels vlovs ecopa rov

•npea^vTarov hopv<f)opovvras /ca/cetvor ev /Lteaot?

D avTols Sopara /cat ^i<^'?7 (f)opovaiv d8edJ£ Statrca-

fievov. ajanep av Tovvavriov, 'Apra^ep^r^s^ aiado-

fjievos *D;\;oi^ rov vlov evt^e^ovXevKora rolg dSeA^ot?

ddvpLTqaas dnedave.

XO-XeiTol TToXepLOi yap dSeX(f)(jL>v,

(hs ^vpiTTiS-qs etprjKev, ovres xaXeTTOJTaroi roZ?

^ aTToSiSovre?] eVtStSdrre? Wyttenbach, which Rouse prefers.
^ 'Apra^ep^TjS Palmerius : iep^rjs.

" Perhaps with a reference to Pindar, Frag. 214: cf.

477 B, supra, and the note.
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when sons quarrel, hate and maKgn each other, and
array themselves ever against each other's interests

and activities, and are finally ruined by each other ?

No one can say that the parents are indifferent.

Hence when, on the other hand, brothers love and
feel affection for each other, and, in so far as

Nature has made them separate in their bodies,

so far do they become united in their emotions
and actions, and share with each other their studies

and recreations and games, then they have made
their brotherly love a sweet and blessed " sustainer

of old age " " for their parents. For no father is

so fond of oratory or of honour or of riches as he is

of his children ; therefore fathers do not find such
pleasure in seeing their sons gaining a reputation

as orators, acquiring wealth, or holding office as in

seeing that they love one another. So they report

of Apollonis of Cyzicus, mother of King Eumenes ''

and three other sons, Attains and Philetaerus and
Athenaeus, that she always congratulated herself

and gave thanks to the gods, not because of wealth
or empire, but because she saw her three sons mem-
bers of the body-guard of the eldest, who passed
his days without fear surrounded by brothers with
swords and spears in their hands. So again, on the

contrary, when Artaxerxes " perceived that his son

Ochus had plotted against his brothers, he despaired

and died.

For cruel are the wars of brothers,

as Euripides ** says, and they are cruellest of all to

* Cf. 489 D f., infra ; Gnomoloffieum VcUicanum, 293
{Wiener Stud., x. p. 241).

' Cf. Life of Artaxerxes, xxx. (1027 b).
'' Nauck, Troff. Graec. Frag.*, p. 675, Frag. 975.
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(480) yovevcriv avrols^ elmv' 6 yap fj-iaajv rov dSeA^ov
avTov Kol ^apwofxevos ov Suvarai fxrj tov yewq-
aavra /Jie/jic/ieadai /cat ttjv reKovaav.

6. ixev ouv UeLcrLarparo? €7nyafxoJv eK/yAi/coi?

ovari TOLS VLOis €<:f)r] KaXovs Kayadovs eKeivovs

rjyov/jievos ert, TrXeiovcov edeXeiv tolovtojv Trarrjp

yeveadai. p^pT^crrot 8e /cat StVatot TratSe? ov pcovov

E Sto. roijs yovels dyaTrrjcrovcn p.dXXov dXAijXovs, dXXd
/cat Tous" yovels St dXXT]Xovs' ourajs" aet /cat (^po-

vovvTeg /cat Xeyovreg, otl rot? yoi^euatv dvrl ttoXXcov

X'^P'-T^ 0(f>€LXovT€S [xaXidra Sta tovs dSeA^ous"

6(f>€iXovcjLV , a>? TOUTO Si) KTrj/jLaTtov drravTajv TLfjuiu)-

rarov /cat rfbiarov e^ovTes Trap avrwv. ev ye toi

/cat "Ofjiripog TT€TroirjKe TrjXefiaxov iv avpL<j>opa

TdvdheXcj^ov^ Tidefjievov

cSSe yap rjfierepTjv yeverjv fiovvojae Kpoi'LCOV.

6 S' 'HCTtoSo? ovK €v TTapaLvel " iJLOvvoyevi] TralSa"

rcov Trarpipoiv €7TLKXrjpov etvat, /cat ravra rcov

MoyCTOJV yeyorcos" p.aOrjr'^'^, as o/xov St' evvoiav del

F /cat (f)LXaheX(j)iav ovaas ovtcos (hvofxat^ov, pLOvaas.

Xlpos p,ev ovv yovels rj ^tAa8eA(^ta tolovtov eariv,

ware ro ^tAeiv dSeA^ov evdvs diroSei^Lv elvai tov

1 avTOLs] avTwv Hartman.
- The Mss. read to dvd8eX(f>ov and tov dSeA^i'.

" Perhaps this sentence is paraphrased by Stobaeus, vol. iv.

p. 6.58 ed. Hense.
'' Cf. Moralia, 189 d ; related also of Cato Maior in

Plutarch's Life, xxiv. (35 1 b).

" Paraphrased by Stobaeus, vol. iv. p. 658 ed. Hense.
'' Od., xvi. 117.
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the parents themselves. For he that hates his own
brother and is angr>' with him cannot refrain from

blaming the father that begat and the mother that

bore such a brother.**

6. So Peisistratus,* marrying for a second time when
his sons were full groA^Ti, said that because he con-

sidered them to be honourable and good he wished

to become the father of more children like them.

Excellent and just sons will not only love each

other the more because of their parents, but \n]l also

love their parents the more because of each other ;

so will they always both think and say that, though
they owe their parents gratitude for many favours, it

is most of all for their brothers that they owe it,"

since these are truly the most precious and delightful

of all the possessions they have received from them.

Well indeed has Homer ** also depicted Telemachus
as reckoning his brotherless condition a misfortune :

The son of Cronus thus has doomed our race

To have one son alone.

But Hesiod * does not well in advising " an only son
"

to inherit his father's estate—and that too when he
was himself a pupil of the Muses,^ who, in fact,

received this name ^ just because they were " always

together " (homou ousas) in concord and sisterly

affection.'*

Now, as regards parents, brotherly love is of such
j

sort that to love one's brother is forthAnth a proof

of love for both mother and father ; and again, as /

* Works and Days, 376 ; cf. the Commentarii in Hesiodu m,
37 (Bernardakis, vol. vii. p. 70).

f Theogony, 23.
' A fanciful derivation : Mouaai from ofiov ovaai.
* Paraphrased by Stobaeus, vol. iv. p. 639 ed. Hense.
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Kat TTjv ii'r]repa <J)l\€.Zv /cat rov Trarepa, npos 8^

TTalSag av^ SlSayfMa /cat 7rapaSety/ia ^lAaSeA^ta?

OLOv ovdev dXXo, /cat Tovvavriov av Trovrjpov (Zcnrep

ef dvTLypd(f)ov TrarpcLov rr^v jLttcraSeA^tav avaAa^-
481 ^dvovatv. 6 yap iv St/cat? /cat uTdaeai /cat dydJcri,

TTpos abeX(f>ovs eyyeyrjpaKfos , elra tovs vloiis

oixovoetv TTapaKaXwv,

dXXcov larpos avros eXKeaiv ^pvcov,

dadevrj ttolcl rot? epyots rov Xoyov. el yovv 6

Qrj^alog 'Ereo/cAi]? Trpos rov dS€X(f>6v elprjKcog,

darpojv dv eXdoipi 7)Xiov rrpog dvaroXds

KaL yfjs evepde Bvvaros <l>v hpdaai rdhe,

T'))v decov^ ixeylcrTrjv war ^x^lv TvpavviSa'

TOLS avTov rrdXiv TrapeKeXevero tckvols,

'Icrorr^Ta Tip-dv, rj ^iXovs aet* (biXois

TToXeis re TToXeai avfxp.d)(ovs re avpt-fxaxots

avvSel' TO yap laov fiovipiov* dvdpcoTTois €(f>v,

B Tt? ovK dv avTov KaT€(f)p6vr]a€ ; ttolos 8' dv '^v 6

Arpevs, ei roiavra heiTTviaas rov dSeX(f>6v eyvcopio-

Xoyci TTpog Tovs TratSa?,

(f>LXix)v ye pLevroL XPV^''^ V '^P^s at/uaro?

piovq KaKov peovros* (h<j>eXelv (juXeZ;

* aiJ] avrov most MSS.
* Oeiov] Ttuv decov most MSS.
' del] flvai most mss.
* fiovifiov] v6fiiiJ.ov some mss. here and the mss, of Euripides,

but cf. 484 B, infra, ^ piovTOs\ napovros Nauck.

° Nauck, Traff. Graec. Frag.^, p. 703, Euripides, Frag.
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regards children, for them there is no lesson and
example comparable to brotherly love on their father's

part. And, on the other hand, the contrary' is a bad
example for children who inherit, as from a father's

testament, his hatred of brothers. For a man who
has gro^sTi old in law-suits and quarrels and content-

ions with his brothers, and then exhorts his children

to concord,

Healer of others, full of sores himself,"

weakens the force of his words by his own actions.

If, at any rate, Eteocles* of Thebes had said with
reference to his brother,"

To where the sun and stars rise would I go,
And plunge beneath the earth—if this I could

—

To hold Dominion, greatest of the gods,

and then had proceeded to exhort his o\\ti children,*

Revere Equality, which ever binds
Friend to friend, state to state, allies unto
Allies : Nature made equal rights secure,

who would not have despised him ? And what sort

of man would Atreus have been, if, after ser\ing his

brother that dinner," he had then proceeded to

preach to his own children :

And yet the use of friends, fast joined with ties

Of blood, alone brings help when troubles flow ? '

1086; quoted also in Moralia, 71 f, 88 d, 1110 e. Cf.
Aeschylus, Prometheus, 473 ; and larpd, depdnetxrov aeavrov.

* Euripides, Phoenissae, 504-506.
' Polyneices.
* Phoenissae, 536-538, but it is Jocasta who speaks here, ex-

horting Eteocles to concord : cf. Moralia, 643 f.
' Atreus served to his brother Thyestes Thyestes' own

children at a feast of pretended reconciliation.
' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 912, ades. 384.
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(481) 7. Ato Kal yovecov KaK7]v yrjporpocfiov ovaav Kal

KaKLova 7TathoTp6(f)ov reKvcov eKKadalpeiv Trpocn^Kei

TTjv /xicraSeA^iav. eari 8e kol Trpos TroAtVas" Sta^o-

Ao^ Kal KarTJyopog- otovrai yap ovk av Ik rocrrjaSe

avvrpo(f)Las Kal avvi^deias Kal otKeLOTTqTOS e^Opovs

Kat TToXefjiLovs yeveadai prj ttoAAo. Kal TTOvrjpa avv-

C €LOOTag dAATyAots'* fxeydXat yap alriai fJieydXrjv

OLoAXvovaLv^ evvoiav /cat (juXiav. odev ovSe paSlaJS

avvLS ivhe-x^ovTaL StaAuaeiS"" ojotr^p yap to. avpLTra-

yevra, kclv y^aXdarj to ix^KoXXov, evSex^rai TrdXiv

oedr^vat, Kal avveXOelv, avp.(f)VOVS Se craj/xaros' pa-

yevros rj axi'^GivTO? epyov iarl KoXXiqaiv evpelv Kal

avpi(f)vai.v ovT(x)s al fjcev vtto ;(peias' avvrip.p.ivaL

^lAi'at Aral' hi.aara)aiv ov x^^XeTToJs avOis dvaXapL^d-

vovaiv, aSeA(^oi 8e rod Kara (f>vaLV i.KTT€a6vr€S ovre

pahicjjs avvepxovrai, kolv avviXdcxiai, pvnapdv Kal

V7TOTTTOV ovXr)v at SiaXvacLS i(f>dXKOVTaL . ndaa pukv

D ovv ^x^poL Trpos dvdpcjTTOV dv9pa)7ra) jxerd rcov

fidXiara Xvttouvtcov evBvop-evrj rradcov, (^cXoveLKias

opyrjs ^Oovov pLvrjOLKaKias, oSvvqpov eari Kal rapa-

;(;cD8€?* 7) Se 77pos' aSeA^ov, cS dvaiwv re KOLvajvelv

dvdyKT] Kal lepajv Trarpcpcov ojJLoracfjov re yeveaOai

/cat 7TOV crvvoLKov 7} yeirova x^P^<^v> ^v ofx/xaatv

^ SioXXvovaiv Kronenberg : SiaXvovaiv.

" Cf. 480 c, supra.
* Cf. Racine, La Theha'ide :

Mais, quand de la nature on a brise les chaines,

Cher Attele, il n'est rien qui puisse reunir

Ceux que des noeuds si forts n'ont pas sceu retenir.

L'on hait avec exces lorsque Ton hait un frere.
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7. Therefore it is fitting to cleanse away completely

hatred of brothers, which is both an e\-il sustainer of

parents in their old age" and a worse nurturer of

children in their youth. And it is also a cause of

slander and accusations against such brothers ; for

their fellow-citizens think that, after ha\'ing been
so closely bound together by their common educa-

tion, their common life together, and their kinship,

brothers could not have become deadly enemies un-

less each were aware of many A\icked deeds com-
mitted by the other. There must be, they infer,

great reasons for the breaking-up of a great goodwill

and affection. For this reason it is not easy to effect

a reconciliation of brothers ; for just as things

which have been joined together, even if the glue

becomes loose, may be fastened together again and
become united, yet if a body which has grown
together is broken or split, it is difficult to find

means of welding or joining it ; so friendships knitted

together through long familiarity, even though the

friends part company, can be easily resumed again,

but when brothers have once broken the bonds
of Nature,* they cannot readily come together, and
even if they do, their reconciliation bears >\ith it a

filthy hidden sore of suspicion. Or rather, every en-

mity between man and man which steals into the
heart in company with the most painful emotions
—contentiousness, anger, envy, remembrance of

wrongs—causes pain and perturbation of mind ; but
when the enmity is toward a brother, with whom it is

necessary to share sacrifices and the family's sacred

rites, to occupy the same sepulchre, and in life, per-

haps, the sanne or a neighbouring habitation—such an
enmity keeps the painful situation ever before our
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(481) ex^i' TO XuTT-qpov, VTrofjufiv^aKovaa Kad^ rj[j.epav rrjg

avoiag Kal TTapa(j)poavvrjs , hC rjv to rjSLarov /cat

crvyyeveararov TTpoacorrov tSeiv^ okvBpojTTorarov , rj

re TTpoa(^iX7]s e/< veuiv (f>ojvrj /cat crvvqdrjs aKovaai

^o^epojrdrrj yeyove. ttoXXovs Se tcuv dXXojv aSeA-

E (f)6jv opcjvreg olklo. pna re p^pw/xeVoy? /cat TpaTreCr)

/cat ;(co/3tots' dveix-^rois Kal dvSpa7r6Sot,g avrol Kal

^t'Aoy? SLjjprjvraL Kal ^evovs, e)(dpd TrdvTa to.

TrpoatjuXri rdls dheXcfiols vepiovTes' Kal ravra ndaLv

iv fieao) XoyLt,eadai Trapovros, on " Xrj'Carol " p,4v

T€ (f>iXoL Kal avixTTOTai, " KTTjTol " Se K'qSecrraL /cat

avviqdeis, Twv Trpcjrcov^ coairep ottXcov t] opyavcov

Bia(f)dap€VTa>v, d8eX(f)ov S' dvTiKrrjais ovk eariv,

coaTTep ovSe x^'^P^s d(f)aip€d€LaT]£ ouS' oipecus c/c-

KOTTeiarjg' aAA' opdcos r] Uepals elrrev, dvrl rdjv

T€Kva)v iXojjievr] acoaai top dBeXcjjov, ort, TratSa? /Mev

drepovs KT^aaadaL Swatr' dv, aSeA^oj 8' oAAo?

avTTJ, yoviojv [xr] ovtcov, ovk dv yivoiro.

1 L or]Ta XPV '^oie.LV, (pair] tls av, orco

F cf)avXos dSeAc^o? yevoLro ;
" TrpdJTOv eKetvo jJLvrjjJLO-

veveiv, OTL navTos aTTrerai ylvovs (f>t.Xias rj (f)avX6T7]s

Kal Kara tov 2o<^o/cAea

rd TrXeZoTa cfxxjpcov ala^pd (^oipdaeig ^porcov.

ovre yap to avyyevLKov ovt€ to eratpt/cov ovt€ to

^ IBelv Reiske : elSetv, elSel-q, or ^XeneTai.
* TTpwTCDv] TrpoTipojv Xj'lander.

• With reference to II., ix. 406-409 :

Xri'CaTol (lev yap re jSo'es koX '^la fiijXa,

KTTjTol 8e rpiTTohes re Kai Imnov ^avda Kaprjva'

dvSpos 8e 'pvx'f] TToAtv eXdejjiev ovre Aci'cn-n

ov9' fXer-q, eVei ap Kev dixelipeTai epKOS oSovrtov.
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eyes, and reminds us every day of the madness and

folly which has made the sweetest countenance of the

nearest kinsman become most frowning and angry to

look upon, and that voice which has been beloved and

familiar from boyhood most dreadful to hear. And
though they see many other examples of brothers

using the same house and table and undistributed

estates and slaves, yet they alone maintain different

sets of friends and guests, considering as hostile

everything dear to their brothers — and that too

though all the world may readily reflect that while

friends and boon-companions may be " taken as

booty," and relatives by marriage and familiars

may be " obtained "" when the old ones, Uke arms or

implements, have been lost, yet the acquisition of an-

other brother is impossible,* as is that of a new hand
when one has been removed or that of a new eye

when one has been knocked out ; rightly, then, did

the Persian "^ woman declare, when she chose to save

her brother in place of her children, that she could

get other children, but not another brother, since

her parents were dead.

8. " \\'hat then," someone vriW say, " must one

who has a bad brother do ? " <* We must remember
this first of all : badness can lay hold on every kind of

friendship ; and, according to Sophocles,*

Search out most hiiman traits : you'll find them base.

For it is impossible to discover that our relations with

* Cf. the passage of Sophocles, Antigoni^ 905 ff., now
accepted by most critics as genuine.

' Herodotus, iii. 119.
•* Cf. Hierocles in Stobaeus, vol. iv. p. 661 ed. Hense.
• Frag. 833 ed. Pearson, 769 ed. Nauck ; cf. 463 d, gupra.
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epcoTLKov elXiKpives Kal airades koI Kadapov ecrriv

evpeiv KaKiag. 6 fiev ovv Aolkcov fiiKpav yvvalKa
482 yT^fiag 6^17 to. eXdxi'CrTa Selv alpeladat tcov KaKcov,

aSeX(f)ols 8e aco<f)p6vcos Trapaiveaeiev av tls ra ol-

Keiorara tojv KaKOJV VTrofxivcLV fidXXov t] TretpdadaL

TCOV aXXorpLcov rovro yap dveyKXrjTOV cos dvay-
KULOV, eKelvo he ifjeKTov cos avOalperov. ov yap 6

avfXTTOTTjs ovo o avvecpTjpos ovo o gevos

alSovs dxo.XKevTOL(7LV el^evKTai TreSats",

aAA' o (Tvvaifios Kal oijvrpoifios Kal opLOTrdrcop Kal

opiOfjirjrcop, a> Kat rrjv dpx'^v^ clkos ecrriv imxcopeLV

€VLa Kal TTapeiKCLV Xdyovri Ttpos dheX<^6v i^afxap-

rdvovra,

*' TOVveKa a^ ov SvvafxaL TrpoXnTeZv Svcrrrjvov eovra

/cat (jyavXov Kal dv6r]Tov, pir] Kal Xddco tl Trarpcpov

B Tj piiqrpcpov ivearaypLevov ajro arreppLaros v6arjp,a

XOiXeTTCOS Kal TTLKpCOS TCp pLLOelv €V Gol KoXd^COV."

Tovs p-ev yap dXXorpiovs , OJS eXeye Qe6j>paaros, ov

(j>iXovvTa Set KpiveLV dXXd Kpivavra ^lAetr* ottov S'

r] cf)vaLS TjyepiovLav rfj Kpiaei irpos evvoiav ov Si-

ScoGLV ovS^ dvap,€V€L Tov dpvXovp.€vov TCOV dXwv
fxedipivov dXXd avyyeyevvrjKe rrjV dpx'^v rrjs (pLXias,

' rr/v apx^v Wilamowitz : rT]v d.peTr]v or twv afiaprrj^idrcov.

* TovveKo, a'] tu) ere /cat Homer.

" Cf. Moralia, 758 d ; Aristotle, Ethica Nicomachea,
viii. 12 (1161 b 12 flf.).

'' Plutarch might aptly have quoted Aristophanes, Ach-
arnians, 909 : (iikkos ya fxaKos ovtos.—aAA' dnav kukov.

' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Fraff.^, p. 549, Euripides, Frag. 595,

probably from the Peirithoils ; quoted again in Moralia,
96 c, 533 A, 763 f.
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relatives or comrades or lovers " are unmixed with
baseness, free from passion, or pure from evil. So the
Spartan, when he married a little wife,** said that of

e\ils one should choose the least ; but brothers one
would prudently advise to put up with the evils with
which they are most familiar rather than to make
trial of unfamiliar ones ; for the former procedure
as being necessary brings no reproach, but the latter

is blameworthy because voluntary. No boon-com-
panion or comrade-in-arms or guest

Is yoked in honour's bonds not forged by man,*

but he is who is of the same blood and upbringing,
and born of the same father and mother. For such a
kinsman it is altogether fitting to concede and allow

some faults, saying to him when he errs,

" I cannot leave you in your wretchedness *

and trouble and folly, lest I might, unwittingly, punish
harshly and bitterly, because I hate it, some ailment
instilled into you from the seed of father or mother."
For, as Theophrastus * said, we must not grow to love

those not of our blood and then judge them, but judge
them first and love them later ; but where Nature
does not commit the initiative to judgement in con-
ceiving goodwill toward another nor wait for the
proverbial bushel of salt,/ but has begotten with the
child at its birth the principle of love, in that case

** Adapted from Homer, Od., xiii. 331.
• Frag. 74 (p. 181 ed. Wimmer, 1862); paraphrased by

Stobaeus, vol. iv. p. 6a9 ed. Hense.
' That is, does not wait many years for the relationship to

ripen into affection; cf. Moralia, 94 a, and the references
there cited.
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(482) evravda Sei fxr] TrtKpovs etvac ftr^S' aKpt^els rwv
dfJLapTT)jxaTCOV e^eracrTas". vvvl Se rt dv XeyoLS, et

^4vcov dvOpcoTTcov Kal dWorpicov e/c ttotov tlvos •^

TratSta?
7J

TraAaiarpas TrpoacjidapevTCxJV dpLapTrjjxara

C pahiojs eviot <j)epovres Kal r^hofxevoi, BvctkoXoi Kal

aTTapaLTTjTOL TTpos Tovg aSeA^oy? etaiv; ottov Kal

Kvvag ^(aXeTTOvs Kal lttttovs, ttoXXoI Se XvyKag,

alXoupovs, TTidr^Kovs , Xeovras rpe^ovres Kal dya-

TTCovreg, d8eX<f>a)v ov^ VTTOjJievovcnv opyds "rj dyvoi-

as T^ ^iXoTLpiias, erepoi Se TraAAa/cicrt Kal iropvais

OLKLas Kal dypovs KaTaypd(f>ovTes vTrep oiKOTreSov

Kal yoiviag Trpos d8eX(f)ovs Siaju,ovo/xa;^oi;criv, efra

rep pLiaaheX^cp fjLLaoTTOvqpiav ovo/JLa Oefievoi Trepi-

voarovaiv iv rot? dSeA^ois' ttjv KaKtav irpo^aXXo-

fievoL Kal XoiSopovvres, iv Se rots' aAAot? firj Sva-

)(€paCvovres dXXd ;;^pc6yu,evot ttoXXtj Kal avvovres.

D 9' TauTi p,€V ovv earco Trpooipbia tov Xoyov rrav-

Tos. dpx^jv Se T7]s StSacr/caAias' p-rj ttjv vep^rjutv

TCJjv TTarpcpiov, wanep erepoc, Xa^ojp^ev, dXXd r-rjv

€Tt ^a>VTa>v dpiapravopdvrjv rwv yovewv dp-iXXav Kal

tprjXoTVTriav. ol p,€V yap e(f)opoi, rov ^KyrjaiXdov

rwv d7To8€LKVvp.€viov del yepovTCov e/cacrraj ^ovv

dpiarelov irep-TTovro? , e^T^/xtoiaav avrov alrlav vvec-

TTOvres OTL Tovs Koivovs ISiovs KTarai 8r]p.ayo)ycov

Kal )(apil,6pjevos' via) S' dv tls Trapaiveaet-e depa-

7T€V€iv yovets' p-r) KTcop^evov eavro) povco prjo et?

" Cf. Moralia, 94 a.

* Cf. 456 F and 462 f, supra.
• Cf. Life of Agesilails, v. (598 b).

* The Spartan Council of Elders.
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there should be no harsh nor strict censors of his

faults. But as it is, what would you say of those who
sometimes readily put up with the \^Tongdoings of

strangers and men of no kin to themselves, men
picked up at some drinking-bout or play-ground
or wrestling-floor," and take pleasure in their com-
pany, yet are peevish and inexorable toward their

own brothers ? Why some even breed and grow fond
ofsavage dogs and horses, and many people do so with
lynxes and cats, monkeys and Uons, yet cannot endure
their brothers' rages or stupidities or ambitions ; still

others make over their houses and property to con-

cubines and harlots, yet fight it out in a duel vith
their brothers over a site for a building or a corner of

property ; and finally, giving the name of" hatred of

e\-il " ^ to their hatred of their brothers, they stalk

about pompously, accusing and reviling the wicked-
ness in their brothers

; yet in others they take no
offence at this same quaUty, but frequently resort to

them and are often in their company,
9. Let this, then, serve as a preamble to my whole

discourse. But as the starting-point of my admoni-
tions, let us take, not the division of the father's

goods, as other ^Titers do, but the misguided quarrels

and jealousy of the children while the parents are yet
alive. The ephors, when Agesilaiis <^ used to send
an ox as a mark of distinguished service to each
member of the gerousia ^ as he was appointed, fined

him, alleging as their reason that by such demagogic
means of gaining popular favour he was trying to
acquire as his own personal followers men who be-
longed to the state ; but one would advise a son to
care for his parents, not with the design of acquiring
their goodwill for himself alone or turning it away
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iavTov arroarpec^ovTa ttjv evvoiav. at rponco ttoAAoi

KaTa8r][xaya>yovaL tou? dBeXi^ovs, evvpeTrrj rrpo-

<f)aaiv ov hiKaiav 8e r^s" TrXeove^las ravrrjs exovres'

E TO yap ixeytcrrov raJv Trarpojcoi' /cat kolXXicttov

OLTTOCTTepovaLV avTOvs, TTjV evvoiav, dveXevOepoJs /cat

TTavovpycos virorpexovreg, iv Katpaj rat? eKeivcov

dcTjS^oAtats" /cat dyvoiais eTrtrt^e/xevot /cat juaAtcTTa

TTapexovre? evraKrovs /cat KarrjKoovs avrovs /cat

acocjipovas, iv ols e/cetVou? djiaprdvovTas rj ho-

Kovvras opcbat,. Set Se rovvavTiov, ottov ju-ev opy'?.

avveKhe-^eadai /cat avvvirohveadai KaSdrrep toj avv-

epyetv iroLOVvra KovcjiOTepav^ VTrovpyiats Se /cat

xdpLat avveiaTTOieZv dpiojayeTrcos tov (xSeA^oi^* eA-

XeiTTovTos Se' TTOU, Kaipov r] TTpd^iv irepav ^^ tt^v'

F (j>vaiv alridadat., <Ls^ Trpos d'AAa'' ;\;p7^CTtjU,a»Te/C)av /cat

avverwrepav^ ovcrav. ev S' e;^ei /cat to tov 'Aya-
pL€p.vovos, CO?

"ovT* oKvcp etKCJv OVT* d(f>pa8Lr)aL vooto,

dXX* e/xe' t' elaopocov'^

/cd/xot rovro vapaSovs to KaOrJKov." 'qSecos Se /cat

483 TcDv ovopbdrwv rd^ juera^eaet? ot Trarepes TrpoaSe-

Xovrai, /cat TrtCTreuouai rot? ytot? dnXorTjTa piev ttjv

padvpuiav rchv dBeXcftcov ovojxdtovaLV, opOoTTjra Se

TTjv aKaiOTTjra, to Se (f>LX6veLK0v dKaTa(j)p6v7]rov

^ Kovcfjorepav Reiske : Kovcfjorepov.

^ fj added by Xylander.
^ cos] omitted in most mss. ; some have ws ndXXov, none

have cos alone.
* dXXa] dXXrjXa most MSS.
" cjvveTcorepav Apelt : aefivorepav.
* elaopocov] most MSS. add /cat eiJ,-i)v TroTtSey/xevof opfi-qv from

7/., X. li,^3.
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from others to himself. It is in this way that many
plav the demagogue against their brothers, haWng a

specious but unjust pretext for this rapacity; for

they deprive them of the greatest and fairest of in-

heritances, their parents' good\vill, by ser\'ilely and

unscrupulously cutting across their brothers' path,

opportunely making their attacks when the parents

are occupied and unsuspecting, and, in particular,

showing themselves dutiful and obedient and prudent

in those matters in which they perceive their brothers

to be in error, or seeming to be so. But the right

wav, on the contrary, when a son sees that his father

is angry vnih his brother, is to take his share of it and
bear the brunt of it together with his brother, by such

assistance making the anger hghter, and then by
rendering ser\ices and favours to help somehow or

other to restore his brother to his father's grace.

If there is error of omission, he can allege in the

brother's favour the absence of opportunity, or that

he was engaged on some other work, or his verj'

nature, as being more useful and more intelligent

in other directions. The saying of Agamemnon"
also is admirable :

" Not to slackness does he jield or foolishness.

But looks to me,

and to me he has committed this duty." And
fathers are very \\illing to accept even the substitu-

tion of other terms ^ and to believe their sons when
they call their brothers' carelessness " simplicity',"

their stupidity " straightforwardness," and their

contentiousness " inability to endure contempt "
;

" On behalf of Menelaiis : 7Z., x. 122-123.
' That is, terms which excuse the fault ; cf, Moralia, 56 c.
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(433) ojare rep StaAAacraoi/Tt TTepUan rrjv 77/30? rov
aSeA<^ov opyrjv iXarrovv afxa Kat t7]v Trpos iavrov
evvoiav av^av rod narpos.

10. Ovroi 8' OLTToXoyrjadixevov rjSy] Trpos eKeivov

Set rpcTTeadai Kal KadaTTreadat a(f>ohp6r€pov, ro

afjLaprrjfxa Kai to e'AAet/x/ia /zera TrapprjaLas ivBcLKvv-

fjievov. ovre yap ecfuivai Set rot? aSeAc^ot? ovr av
B TraALV evefi^aiveLV apiaprdvovoLV avrocs {to {xev yap

emxaipovTos cutlv, €K€lvo Se avve^apbapTavovTos:)

,

aAA (hs^ KrjSofxevcp Kal avva-)(dopLiv(X) ;)^/)7jCT^ai Trj

vovdeTrjaei' rj ytVerai hrf KaTiqyopos dhe\(jiOV a(f)o-

BpOTaTOS TTpoS aVTOV 6 TTpodvfXOTaTOS V7T€p aVTOV
avvr]yopo£ Trpos tovs yovels yevofxevog.

Av Se /xTjSev dfiapToivcov aSeA</>os" iv aiTta ye-

vrjTai, rd'AAa jxev VTTOvpyelv yovevai Kal (j)epeLV

opyrjv Te Trdaav avTcbv Kal 8va)(€peiav emetKes' at

S' VTTep aSeA(^ou Trap' d^iav KaKOJs dKovovTOS rj

7Taa)(ovTos dvTtSiKLai Kal St/caioAoyiat Trpog avTOVs

ap.€jji7TTOL Kal KaXar Kal ov <f)o^7]T€ov dKovaat to

1Lo(J>6kX€LOV,

c5 Trat KdKi(TT€,^ Sid Slktjs lojv TTaTpl,

C TTapprjaia^6[Ji€vov virep dSeX^ov Sokovvtos dyvcofj-o-

veZadai' Kal ydp avTols rj ToiavTT] Slkt] toTs eAey-

)(OfJi€VOLS TTOtet TTJV TjTTaV TjSlCO TTJS VIKTJS'

1 1 . ^ATToOavovTos ye fxrjv iraTpo? €pL(f)V€adaL fidX-

^ dW COS Capps : dAAa.
* Tjj vovOeT-qaei- ^ yiVerai hrj Capps : ru) vovderovvTi ytVerat

' Trai KaKian] vayKaKiare Mss. of Sophocles.

" Antigone, 742.
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the result is that he who acts as mediator succeeds
in lessening the anger against his brother, and at

the same time he increases his father's goodwill
toward himself.

10. Only after the erring brother has been defended
in this manner should the other turn to him and re-

buke him somewhat sharply, pointing out with all

frankness his errors of commission and of omission.

For one should neither give free rein to brothers,

nor, again, should one trample on them when they
are at fault (for the latter is the act of one who
gloats over the sinner, the former that of one who
aids and abets him), but should apply his admoni-
tion as one who cares for his brother and grieves

with him. Otherwise he who has been the most
zealous advocate before his parents becomes before
the brother himself the most vehement of accusers.

But if a brother is guiltless when he is accused,
though it is right to be subser\ient to parents in

everything else and to endure all their WTath and
displeasure, yet pleas and justifications oiFered to

parents on behalf of a brother who is being un-
deservedly criticized or punished are honourable and
not reprehensible ; nor must one be afraid that the
words of Sophocles " will be addressed to him :

Most shameless son, who with his father dare
To litigate,

when one is speaking with all frankness on behalf of
a brother who seems to be receiving unfair treatment.
For to the parents themselves, when they are proved
wrong, such a " litigation " makes defeat sweeter
than \ictory.

11. After the father is dead, however, even more
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(483) Xov iQ TTporepov opdws €\ei. rfj evvoia tov dSeA<^dv/

evdvs fxkv ev rco GVvSaKpvecv /cat avvd)(deadaL kol-

vovfxevov TO (f)iX6aTopyov, vrrovola? Se depaTTOvrcov

/cat Sta^oAas" eraipcov'^ ere/acocr'* avTous* irpoa-

V€fx6vT(x)v aTTU}dovp.evov, /cat Tnarevovra rot? t

aAAot? a pLvdoXoyovat Ttepl twv AioaKopcov rrjs

^tAaSeA^ta?, /cat on 6 YloXvSevKrjg rov /cara-

iptdvpi^ovra rdSeXcffov rrpos avrov kovSvXw rraLcrag

d7T€KT€LVeV.

D 'Etti Se T7)v vepirjcrLV rcov TrarpaxDV, p,r] /car-

ayyet'Aat'Tas' aAAi^Aots' vrdAe/xov wCTTrep ot ttoAAoi,

KXvd\ 'AAaAci, IToAejMou Ovyarep,

€K 7TapaaK€vrjs dTTavrdv dXXd fidXiara St) Set' TTyf

rj/Jiepav eKeixfrjv (f)vXaTTOfji€Vovs , co? rot? /xei/ e^Gpas

dvrjKearov /cat Sta^opa?, rot? Se (^tAta? /cat d/Lto-

voLas ovaav dpxT]v, fxaXiara [xev avTovs KaB

iavrov<5, et Se /xt^, (j)iXov koivov trapovTos dfi^o-

ripoLS [xdpTvpos €vyvoip.ovovvros* " SiK-qs KXrjpois,"

rj (^rjaiv 6 nAara^v, to. i^iXa /cat Trpoa-qKOvra

Xafi^dvovTas /cat StSdi^Tas oceadai rrjv eVt/Lte'Aetav

ve/JLcadat, /cat rrjv otKovo/Jiiav, xpT]OLv Se /cat KTrjaiv

E ev fxecrcp KcZadai kolv7]v /cat dvefirjrov dTrdvrojv. ot

Se /cat rirdas dTTOcrTTcovrcs d?^X')]Xcov /cat avvTp6(f>ovs

^ TOV dScA^ov] Tto^' dSeA^oii' or toijj dS€A<^oJs in most mss.
^ eraipciiv Reiske, confirmed by mss. : irepcov.

^ iripuia Pohlenz : irepws or erepois.

* avTovs Bernardakis : avTovs.
° 817 Set W.C.H. : 8^ or Sel.

* evyviofxovovvros Pohlenz : fvyvcafJiovovvTUjv or evyvwfiovos.
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than before it is right for the brother to cUng fast

to his brother's good\nll, immediately sharing his

affection for the dead in tears and grief, rejecting

the insinuations of servants and the calumnies of
comrades who range themselves on the other side,

and belie\-ing all the tales about the brotherly love

of the Dioscuri and in particular the one which re-

lates that Polydeuces " killed vrith a blow of his

fist a man who whispered to him something against
his brother.''

And when they seek to divide their father's goods,
they should not first declare war on each other, as the

'

majority do, and tTien, shouting

Hearken, Alala, daughter of War,"

go out to meet each other ready armed, but they
must by all means be on their guard against that day
of the division, kno^^'ing that for some brothers it is

the beginning of implacable enmity and strife, but
for others the beginning of friendship and concord.
Let them preferably assemble alone by themselves

;

otherwise, let there be present some common friend

as a \\-itness equally friendly to both, and then " by
the lots of Justice," as Plato"* says, let them, as they
give and take what is suitable to each and preferred
by each, be of the opinion that it is the care and ad-
ministration of the estate that is being distributed,

but that its use and o^^^lership is left unassigned and
undistributed for them all in common. But those who
have outbidden their brothers by their shrewd cal-

" Pherecydes : cf. Jacoby, Frag. d. gr. Historiker, i. p. 101.
* Cited by Stobaeus, vol. iv. p. 659 ed. Hense {cf. also

p. 675).
' Pindar, Frag. 78 ; cf. Moralia, 349 c, with the note.
" Critias, 109 b.
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Kol avvqdeLS TratSa? VTrep^aXofxevoL^ rols StaAoyi-

cr/iot?,^ dvLaaLV dvSpaTToSov nfifj^ nXeov exovres, to

8e fieyiarov /cat TLfjuiwrarov tcov Trarpwcov, c^tAtav

dSeXcfjov Kal ttlotlv, aTroAcoAeKores".*

'Ertous' 8e /cat a/cepScDs" ^tXoveiKias eveKa XPV'
aafjievovg Tot? rrarpcvoLs ov6ev iTneiKearepov rj

Xa(j>vpois LCTfiev Sv /cat Xapt/cATy? /cat 'Avtloxo?

^aav OL 'OTTOWTtof /cat yap e/CTTOJ/xa hLaKOifjavres

dpyvpovv /cat IpidrLov Stare/AovTe? (XTrr^eaav, coaTrep

e/c TpayiKrjs tcvos Kardpas

6r]KTa> aih-qpo) Sojfia SiaXaxovres.

F ot 8e /cat StT^yowrat 7rp6? erepovs yavpicbvres

OTt Tcbv aSeA^cDv Travovpyia /cat SpLfivrrjTt, Kat

TrapaXoyLG/xa) 7tX4ov eaxov iv ra> vefxeadai, heov

dydXXeadat Kal jLte'ya <f)poveZv eTrtetKeto. /cat ;)^aptTt

484 /cat V7T€L^€L 7T€pLyevo[X€vous . odev d^Lov iariv^

Adrjvohciipov ixefivrjadai, /cat /xe^vT^vrat ye 7TavT€s

Trap" rjplv. -^v yap dSeA<^os' aura) vpea^vrepos

ovofia aevcov, /cat 77oAAa ttjs" ovalas eTnrpoTrevcDV

Si€(f)6pr]a€' Te'Ao? S' dpirdaag yvvaiKa Kat /cara-

SiKaadels dTTcoXeae rrjv ovaiav, et? to Kataapos"

ra/xtetov dvaXr](f)6etaav . 6 8'
^Adrjvohcopog rjv /xev

eri [xcipaKLOv ovSenco yeveicov, dirohodevros 8e rou

^ vTT€ppaX6iJ.€voi Capps, confirmed by siss. : vnep^aXXofievoi.
^ SiaAoyiCT/xot? Emperius : Stoiy/^ois.

^ nnfj H. Richards, confirmed by mss. : n'/i'^.

^ dTToAcuAeKOTes Cobet, confirmed by one ms. (C): airoSe-

SiOKOTeS.
^ ecrriv] omitted in most mss.

" Compare the Judgement of Solomon.
"' Adapted from Euripides, Phoenissae, 68 : the curse of
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culations and then drag away from each other nurses

and slave-boys, who have been brought up %nth
their brothers and are their familiar companions,
when they go away have got the better of their

brothers by the value of a slave, but have lost the
greatest and most valuable part of their inheritance,

a brother's friendship and confidence.

And some we know who, even with no thought of
gain, but merely from the love of contention, deal
with their father's goods ^\^th no more decency than
they would with spoils taken from an enemy. Of
this number were Charicles and Antiochus the Opun-
tians, who would not part until they had split in two
a silver cup and torn apart a cloak," as though
driven on by some imprecation from a tragedy to

Divide with whetted sword their heritage.*

Some even relate to outsiders boastfully how by
knavery and craftiness and jugglery of accounts they
have got the better of their brothers in the apportion-
ment, when they ought rather to rejoice and to pride
themselves on having surpassed their brothers in fair-

ness and generosity and compliance. It is worth our
while to illustrate this point by citing the case of
Athenodorus, and indeed all my countrymen still

speak of him. For he had an elder brother named
Xenon, who, as administrator of Athenodorus 's estate,

squandered a large part of his substance ; at last

Xenon raped a woman, was condemned in court, and
lost the entire estate, made confiscate to the imperial
treasury. But Athenodorus, although he was then
still a beardless lad, yet when his portion of the

Oedipus on his sons, exemplified by the speech of Eteocles
cited in 481 A, supra i and cf. Aeschylus, Septem, 789.
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(484) ixipovg avTO) tcov )(py]ixaTa>v ov TrepietSe rov aoeA-

(f)6v aAA' els [xeaov aTravra Karadels iveLfxaro, Kai

TToAAo. TTepl TTjv v€fJL7]Gt.v dyvo)fiovov[xevos^ OVK Tjya-

B VGLKTrjaev ov8e fierevorjaev, aAAa Trpdcos Kal iXapo)?

TJveyKe rdSeA^ou rrjv dvoiav, Trepi^orirov ev rfj

'EAAaSt yevopievrjv.

12. '0 /xer ovv SoAcdi/ d7TO(f>r]vd^€vog Trepl ttoXl-

reiag, co? lo6Tr]g crracrtv ov Troiel, Xiav kooqev

ox^iKcbs d.pi9p.i)TLKr]v Kal SrjuoKparLKrjv eTreiaayeiv

dvaXoyiav dvTL rrjs KoXrjs y€CO[JL€TpiKrjs' 6 8' ev

OLKia TrapaLVCov aSeA^ot? fxaXiara ju,ev co? o WXaroiV

TTaprjveL tols TroAtVat?, " to ip.6v " i^aipelv Kai

TO OVK ijxov," el 8e p-rj, rrjv lar]v dyarrdv /cat Trjs

l(jr]s TTepLex^adai, Kal' KaXrjv KprjTTiSa /cat p.ovLp,ov

opiovoias Kal elprjvqg Kara^aXXop-evos ,^ XPV^^^
Kal* TTapaSelypLaaLV eVSo'^ot? olov iari Kai to rod

C WiTxaKov TTpos rov ^aaiXea Avhwv 7rvv6av6p.evov

el ;(p7j/xaT' e'oTiv avrd), " hnrXaai , ei77ev, •^

e^ovXopL-qv, rdSeXcjiov reOirqKoros" erret 8 ov

piovov ev XPVH-^'^^^ KTTjaei Kal p.eid)aeL rw TrXeiovt

TToXepLLOv Kadiararai rovXaaaov, dAA' dnXibst fj

(f)7]GLV 6 UXdrwv, ev p.ev dvajpLaXla KLvrjoiv ev o

6p.aX6rrjrL ardaiv eyyiveadaL Kal piovrjv, ovrco irdaa

^ ayvooixovovfievos Wyttenbach : ayvwiiov€v6ii€vos.

2 KoX added by W.C.H.
^ After Kara^aXXofievos the Mss. read del or iari; deleted

by W.C.H.
* Kal] Se Krai some mss.
*

7j Casaubon : el.

» Cf. Life of Solon, xiv. (85 d).
I-

Cf. Moraha, 719 b, 643 c : that is, arithmetical, instead

of what Aristotle terms proportionate equality.

' Cf., for example, Plato, Gorgias, 508 a.
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money was restored to him, he did not neglect his

brother, but put down all the money before them
both and apportioned it ; and even though he was
being treated very unfairly in the division, he did not

express indignation or change his mind, but calmly

and cheerfully endured his brother's folly, which had
become notorious throughout Greece.

12. When Solon," speaking of principles of govern-

ment, said that equality does not create sedition, he
was thought to be playing up too much to the crowd
by introducing an arithmetical proportion, a demo-
cratic principle,* instead of the sound geometrical

proportion.*' As for a man who gives advice to

brothers in the matter of a family estate after the

manner of Plato's '^ advice to the citizens of his state,

to abolish, if possible, the notion of " mine " and
" not mine," but if he cannot do this, to cherish

equality and cling to it, and thus lays a fair and
abiding * foundation of concord and peace, let him
also make use of eminent precedents, such as that

reply of Pittacus to the king of Lydia ^ who inquired

if Pittacus had money :
" T\\-ice as much," said he,

" as I would wish, now that my brother is dead."
But since it is not only the getting of money and the

losing of it that makes " less grow hostile to more," '

but in general, as Plato " says, in inequality movement
is produced and in equality rest and repose ; thus all

"* Republic, 463 c ; cf. Moralia, 140 d, 767 d, and Aris-

totle's attempted refutation. Politics, ii. 1. 8 (1261 b 16).
' Perhaps with a reference to Euripides, Phoenissae, 538

(cited 481 A, supra).
' Croesus : cf. Diogenes Laertius, i. 75.
' Euripides, Phoenissae, 5.S9 : rto irXtovi 8' aiei iroXefnov Kad-

iaraTOi.

* Republic, 547 a.
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(484) [jLev dvtaoTTjg eTricr^aAi]? ecrri TTpos hia(j)opav dSeA-

(j>6i)V, iv vdai. S' LGovs yeveadat, Kal o^aAoi)s'^

dSvvarov [to. /xev yap at (fivaeis evdvs dvLacos vi~

fiovai, rd S' varepov at tvxo.I' (f)96vovs epLTroiovaai*

/cat ^r)XoTV7TLas, a'La)(i(JTa vocn^/xara Kat Krjpas ovk

T) OLKLaLS p-6vov dAAa Krat TToXeaiv oXeOpiovs), Set Kat

ravra (f}vXdTTeadaL /cat depaTreveiv, dv iyyevrjrai.

Tcp fiev ovv VTTepexovTi Trapaiveaetev dv ris, Trpcorov

fi€V iv' of? So/cei Sta^epetv, raura /cotrd Trotetv rot?

dSeXcfjots, avveTTLKoopLOVvra rfj So^r) /cat avveiar-

TTOiovvra rat? (^tAtat?* /cdi' Xeyeiv Seivorepos rj,

Xprjodai Trapexovra rrjv Swa/xtv, d)s e/ceiVcuj/* ixrjOev

TjTTOv ovaav eVetTa /u,i]r' oyKov epL^aiveiv rtvd firjd'

V7T€po\[)Lav, dXXd fjidXXov ivSiSovra /cat avyKadUvra
TO) rjOei TTjv VTTepox'^v dve7TL(l)dovov TTOielv /cat rrjv

TTJs TV^T^S dvco/JLaXtav eTTOviaovv, cos dvvarov eari,

rfj p,eTpi6Tr]TL rod (f)povrjp.aro£ . 6 yovv^ Aeu/coAAo?

OVK rj^tcoae rdheXcjyov Trporepos rrjv dpxjjv Xa^eZv

E TTpea^vrepos cov, dXXd rov avrov Trapelg Kaipov rov

€Keivov TTepiefxeivev . 6 8e WoXvhevKr]s ouSe Oeos

rjdeXrjue jjlovos dXXd fxaXXov rjixideos avv rdSeXcfico

yeveadat /cat ttj? Ovrjrrjs fiepiSos fieraaxelv iirl rw
fxeraSovvai rrjg dOavaoias e/cetVo).

*' Sot be," (fiain] rts" dv, " cb jua/cdpte, [jLTjOcv

^ 8' lacos yeveoOai ofiaXovs ? W.C.H.
^ ifiTTOioCaai,] efnroi.ovat. most mss.

^ tV] in G only.
* iKilvoDv van Herwerden, confirmed by mss. : cKeivov.

^ yovv] /lev oiv most mss.

" C/., for example, 468 b, supra.
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manner of inequality is dangerous as likely to foster

brothers' quarrels, and though it is impossible for

them to be equal and on the same footing in all re-

spects (for on the one hand our natures at the very

beginning make an unequal apportionment, and then

later on our varpng fortunes beget envies and
jealousies, the most shameful diseases and baneful

plagues," ruinous not only for private houses, but for

whole states as well) ; against these inequalities we
must be on our guard and must cure them, if they

arise. One would therefore adnse a brother, in the

first place, to make his brothers partners in those

respects in which he is considered to be superior,

adorning them with a portion of his repute and adopt-

ing them into his friendships, and if he is a cleverer

speaker than they, to make his eloquence available

for their use as though it were no less theirs than his ;

in the next place, to make manifest to them neither

haughtiness nor disdain, but rather, by deferring to

them and conforming his character to theirs, to make
his superiority secure from envy and to equahze, so

far as this is attainable, the disparity of his fortune

by his moderation of spirit. Lucullus,* for instance,

refused to hold office before his brother, older though
he was, but forwent his own proper time for candida-

ture and awaited his brother's. And Polydeuces '^

refused to become even a god by himself, but chose

rather to become a demigod with his brother and to

share his mortal portion upon the condition of yielding

to Castor part of his own immortahty.
" But you, fortunate man," one might say, " are so

' Cf. Life of Lvcullm, i. (492 b).

' Quoted by Stobaeus, vol. iv. p. 659 ed. Hense, joined
with the Polydeuces quotation in 483 c, supra.
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eAaTTOvvTi tcov Trpoaovrojv dyadajv VTrapx^i avv
e^ofioiovv Kal avveTTiKocrfieLv, (Zarrep avyrjg^ oltto-

Xavovra rrjs Trepl ak So^rjg rj dperrjs t] evrvx^as'^."

coarrep TlXdTCov rovg dSeA^oi)? els rd /caAAtcrra tojv

avrov avy/papLfjidTCDV deycevos ovofjiaarovg eTTOirjae,

F TXavKcova pukv Kal ^AheijJLavTov els rrjv TToAtretav,

AvTLcpdJVTa Se Tov vecorarov etg rov Ilapp,€vi8r]v.

(13.) ert TOLVVV warrep iyyivovTai rats cjivaeai /cat

Tats" rv)(0-iS TCOV dSeXcfxdv dvLaorriTes, ovrcos iv

Traai /cat Travrcog vnepex^Lv tov €T€pov aovvaTov
eart. ra fxev ydp aToix^ld <j>aaLv e/c puds vXrjs

485 yeyovevai, ra? ivavTicoTdras e^ovTa hwdpceis' hveZv

o aoeXSojv e/c fiids pirjTpog /cat Trarpos TavTOV
yeyovoTcov, ovOels eoipa/ce tov pbiv, cos tov^ e/c Trjs

ZiTods ao(f)6v, opLOV KoXov evxo-piv iXevOipiov ev-

Tipiov ttXovctiov Secvov eliTeZv noXvpLadrj*' <f)iXdv6p(x)-

TTOV, TOV S' €T€pov aloxpov d^o-piv dveXevdepov

aripLOV drropov dadevrj vepl Xoyov dfiaOrj pnadv-

OpcvTTOV. aAA' eveuTtv d/xajayeTraJS Kal rot? aSo-

iorepoLS Kal TarreivoTipois piotpd tcs ;)(aptTOS" t)

Svvdjjiecog tj Trpos tl KaXov eixfivtas,

COS av' exivoTToSas Kal dvd Tpr^x^Lav ova>VLV*

(/)VovTaL p,aXaKd)v dvdea XevKotcov.

Tavra tolvvv 6 Sokcov ttXcov e;^etv ev dXXois, dv /xt)

B KoXovT) firjS' iTTiKpvTTTr) /zTjSe vavTcov oioirep iv

^ avy^s Emperius : avTTjs.

* evTv^ias] avvTvxio-s in most Jiss.

^ toy TOV added by Reiske.
* TToXv/xaOrj Polus : <f>i.\onadi].

' drifxav dveXevdepov all mss. but G.
* ovcoviv] most MSS. have oBov tva.
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situated that, without in the least diminishing your

present blessings, you can make another an equal

sharer in them and give him a portion of your

adornment so that he may enjoy the radiance, as it

were, of your reputation or excellence or prosperity."

Just so did Plato make his brothers famous by
introducing them into the fairest of his wTitings,

Glaucon and Adeimantus into the Republic, Anti-

phon the youngest into the Parmenides. (13.) And
further, just as there exist inequalities in the natures

and the fortunes of brothers, so it is impossible that

the one brother should excel at all points and in all

ways. They say that the elements come into being

from one substance, yet possess the most opposite

faculties ; but of two brothers sprung from one

mother and father, no one ever saw the one, Uke
the wise man of the Stoics," at once handsome,
gracious, liberal, eminent, rich, eloquent, learned,

philanthropic, and the other ugly, graceless, illiberal,

dishonoured, needy, a poor speaker, unlearned, mis-

anthropic. Yet somehow or other there inheres, in

even the more disreputable and humble creatures,

some portion of grace or faculty or natural aptitude

for some good thing :

As among urchin's foot and rough rest-harrow *

There grow the blossoms of soft snow-drops.*

Therefore he who appears to have the better in other

respects, if he does not try to curtail or conceal these

' Cf. 472 A, supra, and the note ; this Stoic paradox is

parodied at length by Horace in Satires, i. 3.

" A field shrub with tough roots, also called "cammock."
' Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec, iii. p. 689 ; Edmonds, Elegy

and Iambus, ii. p. 282 ; quoted also in Moralia, 44 e, 621 e.
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(485) dyojVL rov aSeA^ov e^codrj rcbv TTpcoreLCOV, dAA'

dvdvTTeLKr) Kal dTTO(l>aLvrj irpos 77oAAa jSeArtw Kol

XP'f]<yi-lxa)Tepov €K€lvov, v(f>aLpa)v del rov (f)d6vov nqv

7rp6(f)aai,v uxTTrep vXtjv tov nvpos diroa^eaeL, pLoXXov

S' oXois ovK edaei Xa^eZv yeveaiv ovSe avaraaiv. 6

Se Koi avvepyov, iv ols So/cet Kpcirrcov avTos etvai,

TTOiovfievos TOV dSeA^ov del Kal avp.^ovXov, olov ev

St/cai? prjTopLKOs (jov, iv dpx<us TToXirevofievos , iv

TTpd^eoL cf)LXo7TpdyfjiCoi',^ crvveXovTL S' elrrelv, firjSevos

a^LoXoyov Kal ripirjv ^epovTos epyov TrepLopwv

C aTToXeiTTOfievov, dXXd tojv KaXojv Trdvrcov kolvcdvov

d7TO(f)aiv(x)v Kal -^pcoixevos TrapovTi /cat Trepip.evojv

diTOVTa, Kal oXcos (jvveix<j)aiv(x)V otl irpaKTLKOs p-^v

ovx rJTTOv avTOV, TrapaxcoprjTiKos 8e p-aXXov eari

ho^rjs Kal Svvdp,€a)g, ovdev davrov Trapaipovpievos

eKeivu) p,eydXa Trpoaridrjai.

14. Tip p,€V ovv VTTepexovTL TOiavrd rig av vapai-

veaece' rep he Xemop-evcp TrdXiv evdvpLrjreov, cos ovx

elg ovSe povog avrov TrXovaicLrepos r] Xoytcorepog

^ XapiTTpoTepos els ho^av 6 dSeX(f>6s eanv, aXAa

TToAAd/ctS' TToXXcov dTToXeLTTeraL Kal pLvpiaKis p-vptcov,

evpveSovs^ oaoi KapTiov alvvpieda x^ovos'

etre 8r)^ Trdat TTepivoarel cjjOovdJv etre p.ovos avrov

D iv roaovroLS evrvxovaiv 6 (fyiXraros avid /cat

avyyeveararos , VTrep^oXrjv erepcp KaKoSaipiovLas ov

^ <f>i,\oTTpay^uov Capps : (fiiXiKals or ^tAt/co?.

• evpveSovs Plato {Protag., 345 c) : evpvohovs.
^ 817 G : 8e. * KoX G : o.
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points of vantage in his brother or thrust him, as

though in athletic competitions, from the first places

always, but yields in his turn and reveals that his

brother is better and more useful in many respects,

b}' thus continually remo\"ing all ground for en\-y. fuel

for fire, as it were, Mill quench the envy, or rather

\n\\ not allow it to spring up or begin at all. And
he who continually makes his brother a helper and
ad\iser in matters in which he himself is supposed to

be superior, as in law-suits, being himself a barrister

;

in the conduct of office, himself a politician ; in

practical affairs, himself being fond of such—in brief,

he that permits his brother to be left out of no task

that is worthy of notice and woutd'bring honour, but
makes him a sharer in all honourable enterprises and
employs him when present, waits for him when absent,

and, in general, by shoAving that his brother is no less

a man of affairs than himself, but merely more in-

chned to shrink from fame and power—he deprives

himself of nothinor, but adds a great deal to his

brother.

14. Such is the ad\ice, then, which one would give
to the superior brother. The inferior brother, on the
other hand, must reflect that his brother is not the
only one who is richer or more learned or more famous
than himself, but that he is frequently inferior to

many others—ten thousand times ten thousand,

As many as enjoy the fruit of spacious earth ;

whether, then, he en\-ies every man as he walks about,
or whether, among the vast number of fortunate
beings, the only one that distresses him is his nearest
and dearest, he has left no room for any other man

• Simonides, Frag. 5, v. 17 ; cf. 470 d, supra, and the note.
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(485) XeXoLTTCv. u>a7T€p ovv 6 MereXXog wero SeZv

Pojfxaiovg rots Oeolg X^P''^ ^X^'-^
^'''^ Skitticdi' eV

drepa noXei tolovto? cuv ovk eyevviqdrj, ovrcos

€KaaTos evxeado) /jidXiara fiev avros evTrpa^ia 8ia-

(f)epeiv, el Se jx-q, tov dSeXcftov avrov rrjv ^r]XovfX€VT]v

€X€LV V7T€pOX'^V Kal hvvap.LV. ol 8' OVTCO 7Te(f>VKa(nv

arvx^ls^ TTpos TO KaXov, tucrre ^t'AoiS' pev eVSo^ot?

dydXXeadaL Kal pteya ^poveiv dv ^evovs rjyepovtKovs

/cat TrXovaiovs exijoai,, rds Se tcHv aSeAc^cDv Xap,-

E TTporrjTag avTCJV dp,avpc6a€LS vopL^eiv /cat naripajv

p,€v evTVX^aLS erraipeadaL /cat GrparrjyiaLg TTpoTrd-n-

TTiDV X€yop,€vats, d)v ovSev direXavaav ovhe p,€T-

eaxov, dSeXcjiajv Se KXrjpovopiaLS Kal dpxo.ts Kal

yap,ois evSo^oLS ddvpietv Kal Taireivovadai. Kairoi

pLoXicrra p,€V eSei prj8^ aXXcp (f)6oveLV, el Se /atj,

rpeTTeiv e^ay Kal Trpog erepovs diroxcTeveiv ro j3a-

OKavov, coGTTep OL rds ardaeig dvpa^e rols TToXepoLS

TTepLarTTOJvres^'

TToXXol pef yap epLol Tpcoes kXcltol t' iiTLKOvpoL,

TToXXol S' ai) aol 'Ap^atot

(f)6oveLV Tre(f)VKaaL Kal ^rjXoTVTTelv

.

15. 'ASeAc^oj Se XPV H-V KaOdirep rrXdarLyya

peTTeLV errl rovvavriov, vipovp.€vov raneLvovpevov

^ OLTvxeis] arvxcos some >iss.

^ iToXeiiois TTepLaTraivres Pohlenz (TTepuaTavres Bernardakis)

:

voXefiiois nepuaTcovres.

<• Cf. Moralia, 202 a.

* Or perhaps " praetorships " (so Wj^tenbach).
« Cf. Moralia, 91 f f.

'' Homer, 7L, vi. 227, 229 : Plutarch points the quotation
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to surpass him in wretchedness. Just as Metellus,'*

therefore, thought that Romans should be grateful to

the gods because so great a man as Scipio was not

bom in any other city, so each one of us should pray

that, if possible, he himself may succeed beyond all

other men, yet if this cannot be, that his brother may
have that superiority and influence so coveted by
himself. But some are by nature so unfortunate in

matters of right conduct that they exult in famous

friends and are proud if they are on terms of hospitality

with commanders and men of wealth, but consider

that their brothers' brilliance obscures their o^^n ;

and that while they are elated by the narration of

their fathers' successes and their great-grandfathers'

high commands, ** matters from which they received

no benefit and in which they had no share, yet they
are depressed and dejected when their brothers

inherit fortunes, are elected to office, or contract

marriages with famous families. And yet they

should by all means envy no one ; if this is im-

pjossible, they should turn their malignancy out-

wards " and drain it off on those not of their blood,

just as men do who divert sedition from the city by
means of foreign wars :

Many Trojans have I and famous allies.

And many Achaeans have you *

—

by nature suitable objects for envy and jealousy.

15. But a brother should not, like the pan of a

balance, incline the opposite way and be himself

lowered when his brother is raised on high ; but just

with " envj' " and so does not retain the Homeric context, in

which Diomedes indicates the other Greeks for Glaucus, and
the other Trojans for himself, " to kill."
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F avTOV, aAA', wanep rcov dpcdfxwv ol iXdrroves tovs
/Liei^oi^a? 7ToXXa7TXaaidl,ovT€S Kal 77oAAa7rAacrta^o-

fxevoi, avvav^etv djxa Kal avvav^ecrdat roXs dyaOols.

ovSe yap rcov Sa/cruAojv eXarrov €)(€C rod ypd(f>ovros

7] ipdXXovTOs 6 fXTj Svvdixevos tovto TToieZv /zT^Se

TT€(f}VKOJS, dXXd avyKivovvrai Kal avvepyovaiv d-

486 TTavres d^coayeircos dXXrjXois, ^airep eTTLTTjSes dviaoi

yeyovores Kal to avXXrjTTTiKov i^ dvrideaccos Trpos

Tov jxeyLarov Kal pcoixaXeiorarov^ exovreg.

OvTco Kal Kparepo? ^AvrLyovov ^aaiXevovTos

aSeX(f)6s <^v Kal K.aadvSpov UepiXaos €7tI to OTpa-

T7]y€LV Kal OLKOVpelv eTaTTOV aVTOTJS' ^AvTLO^OL

he Kal HeXevKot, Kal ndXiv TpvTvol Kal Ku^t/cT^vot

TO, hevTepa Xiyeiv^ ov p.a66vTes dheX^oZs dXXd

7rop(f)vpas Kal StaST^/xaros" opeyop^evoi, voXXaJv [xev

avTOVs KaKCtJv Kal dXXT]Xovs, ttoXXcov 8e Trjv 'Aaiav

ivenXirjaav.

'E77€t 8e TOLS (ficXoTLfiois fidXioTa T(x)v rjdcuv

B €iJL(f)vovTaL cl}d6voL Kal ^rjXoTVTTLat rrpos tovs irXeov

€)(ovTas iv So^T] /cat Ttpifj, ^(^priaLixcoTaTov iaTi irpog

tovto Tois d8eX(f)OLS to firj KTaadai piT^Te Tas rt/xa?

fl-qTC TCt? 8vvdpi€tS (XTTO TCOV auTcuv, dAA' €T€pov d(f>*

€T€pov. Kal yap twv drjpLCov TToXepios euTi Trpos

dXXrjXa Tols drro tcov avTcov Tpe<f>opLivoLS, Kal tcov

d6Xr}TCov OL TTpos ev ddXrjpia Kdp-vovTes dvTaywvLQTai,

TTVKTai Se TTayKpaTLaoTals <^lXloi Kal 8oXtxo8p6pLOL

TToXaiaTaZs eu/xevet? etcrt Kal avvayojvLcoaL Kal orrov-

^ pcafiaXfwTOTov Reiske, confirmed by jiss. : pcofxaXeaiTepov,

* Xeyeiv] cfiepeiv D.

" Half-brother of Antigonus Gonatas (see F. Jacoby and
vSchoch, Pauly-Wissowa, RE, xi. col. 1617, 1621).
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as lesser numbers multiply greater and are multiplied I

by them, so should he give increase to his brother and >

at the same time be increased along with him by their j

common blessings. For it is not true of the fingers,

either, that the one which writes and plays musical

instruments is superior to the one which cannot, by
either nature or attainment, do so, but in some
manner or other they all contrive to move together

and assist each other, having been made unequal, as

though of set purpose, and all deri\-ing their power
to grasp from the position of the others opposite the

thumb, the largest and strongest of them.
In this spirit Craterus,** the brother of King Anti-

gonus, and Perilaiis, the brother of Cassander, as-

signed themselves to the management of their

brothers' military and domestic affairs ; but men like

Antiochus and Seleucus, and again Grypus and
Cyzicenus,*" who had not learned to play parts second-

ary to their brothers, but yearned for the purple and
the crown, infected themselves and each other with

many horroi*s, and infected all Asia also.

But since envy and jealousy of those who surpass

them in repute and honour are implanted by nature ;

chiefly in men of ambitious character, to guard
against these vices it is highly expedient that brothers *

should not seek to acquire honours or power in the

same field, but in quite different fields. Wild beasts,

to be sure, which depend for their food upon the

same things, war against each other, and athletes

who direct their efforts toward one and the same
contest are rivals ; whereas boxers are friendly to

pancratiasts and long-distance runners are well dis-

posed toward wTCstlers, and they mutually assist and

* Antiochus, VIII and IX respectively.
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(486) Sd^ovatv V7T€p dXX-qXojv. Sto Kal tcov TwhapiScov

7TV^ jxkv 6 YioXvhevKrjs ivLKa Spofiov^ S' o Kdarajp.

€V Oe /cat TOP TeVKpOV OfXirjpOS 7T€7TOLrjK€V aTTO

C TO^iKrjs evBoKi/jLovvra rdSeXcfiov TrpcorevovTos iv

rots oTrXiraLS'

6 Se fuv adKe'C KpvTTraaKe <f)a€LV<x>.

/cat Twv 7ToXiTevopi4vcov ol arparrjyovvTes Tolg

hr^pLaywyovGLV ov irdw <f>OovovaLv, ovhi ye ribv

prjTopuiv ol hiKoXoyot rot? aocfyioTevovaiv ovhk tcjv

tarpcov ol irepl Slatrav rot? )(eLpovpyots, dXXd /cat

ovfinapaXapL^dvovaL /cat avveTTipLaprvpovac. ro 8'

drro TT^s" avrfj's rexvrjs ^ Swdfiecos ^-qrelv evdo^ov

etvat /cat Trepi^XeiTTOv ovhkv iv dh€X(f)oZs^ Sta^e'pei

Tov [xids epdjvras dp.(^OT€povs ^ovXeadai 7tX4ov

€X^lV /cat fJidXXoV €v8oKL[Ji€LV TOV CTCpOV TOV CTepOV.

OL fX€v ovv Kad' erepa?' oBovs ^ahit^ovTes ovdev

D dXXiqXovs (licfieXovaLV, ol Se f^iois XP^P-^^oc hia^opois

TOV re (f)d6vov eKrpeTTovrai /cat avvepyovaiv dXXrj-

XoL? fxaXXov, (1)S AyjpoaOej'Tjs Kal \dprjs /cat ttoXlv

Alaxi^vrjs /cat Ey^ouAos' /cat 'TTrepet'Sr^s' /cat Aeoj-

adevTjs, ol fiev Xeyovres ev ra> Stj/xcd /cat ypd^ovres,

ol he arparrjyovvres /cat Trpdrrovres. odev aTTCv-

rdroj Set rat? eTTiduplaig rpeTreadaL /cat Tats

^tAoTt/Aiat? rwv d8eX(f)d)v rovs dcf)d6vo)s So^rjs /cat

^ 8/oo/xov] hpofKii in many mss.
* ahi\<j>ols Schwartz : <f>avXois.
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cheer for each other. This, in fact, is the reason why.
of the two sons of Tyndareiis, Polydeuces won his

victories in boxing and Castor in running. And
Homer did well to represent Teucer as renowned in

archery, while his brother was foremost among the

heavy-armed :

And he covered Teucer with gleaming shield."

So, of those engaged in the service of the state,

generals do not at all envy popular leaders ; nor,

among those occupied with the art of speaking, do
barristers envy teachers of rhetoric ; nor, among
physicians, do dieticians envy surgeons ; but they
even call each other into consultation and commend
one another. For brothers to seek eminence and
repute from the same art or faculty is precisely the

same as for both to fall in love with one woman
and each seek to outstrip the other in her esteem.

Those, indeed, who travel different roads afford each
other no help, but those who follow different

modes of life both strive to avoid envy and are of

greater service to each other, as were Demosthenes
and Chares,'' and again Aeschines and Eubulus,
Hv'pereides and Leosthenes, of whom the former in

each pair harangued the people and drew up laws,

the latter commanded armies and translated words
into action. Therefore those who cannot, by their

verv' nature, share without envy their brothers' re-

putation and influence, should divert as far as possible /

from those of their brothers their own desires and \

" Ajax and Teucer : II., viii. 272.
* Cf. Comp. of Demosthenes and Cicero, ilL (887 c) ; Life

of Pkocion, vii. (744 f).

' Koff' erepas] erepas ? W.C.H.
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ovvd[X€Cos KOivcoveZv fM-rj Tre^u/cora?, ottoj? ev(j)pai~

vcoaiv cvTjjjLepovvres dXX-qXovs dXXd firj XvTrwcn.

16. riapa Trdvra Se ravra cf>vXaKT€ov earl K-q-

E SecTTcov Kal olkclcov /cat yvvaiKos eariv ore rfj

•^tAoSo^ia (7vv€TTLTLdeiX€vrjs Aoyoy? TTovrjpovs, " d

dSeA^o? dyei Kal (f)€pei Trdvra Kal davjxdl,GTaL Kal

depaTTeverai, aol S' ovBels TrpoaecaLv ovB' e'^C^t?

aepivov ovSev." " e^o) p.kv ovv," ^air] ns dv^ ev

<f)povci)v, " dSsX(f)6v evSoKifiovvra Kal fxerearL pot

rrjs €K6LVov Swdp^ecos to TrXeiarov." 6 pev yap
^ojKpdrrj^ eXeye fiovXeadai Aapelov ex^tv p,d/\Xov

<f>iXov lY ^dp^tKov, dheX<j)a> Se vovv exovri /cat

ttXovtov Kal dpx^js Kal XoyioTTjTOs ovk eXarrov

dyadov eariv dp)(cov dSeXSog 7) TrXovrdiV t] Xoyov

Swdf^ieL TTpot'^KCov ets" So^av.

'AAAo. ravras p€V ovtcjo pidXiara rd? dva)}xaXia'S

r TTaprjyop-qreov erepai S' €v6v<; iyyivovrai hia^opai

irepi ras T^Ai/cta? aTraiSevroLg dSeA^ot?. eTTieLKaJs

yap ot re Trpea^vrepoc rcov vecjrepcov ap^eiv

d^LOVvres del Kal Trpotaraadai Kal rrXeov e)(^LV ev

iravrl S6^r]s Kal Svvdpecos ^apets el<Ji /cat dr^Set?,

Dt re veojrepot, TrdXiv d(f)7]VLdt,ovTes Kal dpaovvoixevoi

Kara(f)povelv /cat dAiyco/aetv daKovoLV. e/c he rovrcov

ol pLev (hs (jidovovpLevoL /cat KoXovopevoi 4>evyov(n

487 /cat Svax^paivovGL rds vovdeaiag, ol 8 aet

rrjs VTTepoxTJ? yXi^dpievoi (^o^ovvrai rrjv eKeiVCov

^ av added by Reiske, confirmed by G.
^ TO after ^ deleted by Wilamowitz {rov Bernardakis).

" With the substance of chapters 13-15 Cicero's remarks
on inequality in friendship {Laelhis, 19-20, 69-73) may be
compared.
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ambitions, so that by their successes they may give i

pleasure to each other instead of pain." j

16. But, over and above these considerations, we
should be on our guard against the pernicious talk of

relatives, of members of our household, and some-
times even of a \\ife who joins the rest in challenging

our ambition by saying :
" Your brother carries all

before him and is admired and courted, but you are

not visited by anybody and enjoy no distinction at

all." " Not so," a sensible man would reply. " I have
a brother who is highly esteemed, and most of his

influence is mine to share." Socrates, for instance,

remarked that he would rather have Darius than
a daric as a friend, and for a brother who has good
sense it is no less an advantage than the possession of

wealth, high office, or eloquence, to have a brother
who has attained to fame by virtue of office or

wealth or eloquence.

But although these means are the best for smooth-
ing away such inequalities, yet there are the other
differences which naturally arise among brothers who
lack the proper training, differences due to disparity

in their ages. For, generally speaking, elder brothers,

when they claim the right always to dominate and *

to have precedence over the younger and to have the
advantage in every matter where reputation and in-

fluence are involved, are oppressive and disagreeable ; \

and younger brothers, in turn, being restive under the /

curb and becoming fractious, make it their practice
]

to despise and belittle the elder. The result is that }

while the younger, feeUng that they are being treated
j

despitefuUy and are discriminated against, resent and
try to avoid their elders' admonitions, the elder, ever
clinging fast to their superiority, fear their brothers* l
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(487) av^7]aLV (vs avrcjv KardXvaiv . (Lavep ovv enl tt)?

Xo.pLTog d^Louat fxcL^ova rovs Xafi^dvovras rjyeladaL

jjLiKporepav 8e rous SiSovras, ovtojs av ri^, rov

Xpovov TTapaLViov rco fxev Trpea^vrepco fir] [leyav^

vofjii^€iv TO) Se vecoripcp jxi) jXLKpov, VTT^po^iag /cat

a/xeAet'a? koI rov Kara(l>poveladai kol Kara^poveZv

dix(f)OTepovs d7TaXXd^€L€V. eVet 8e toj jjcev -npea^v-

repcp TO K-qSeadaL Kal KaO-qyecadaL Kal vovder^lv

TTpoarJKov icjTi, rco Se vecorepco ro ripidv /cat tpriXovv

/cat aKoXovdelv, rj [xev eKcivov KrjScfxovLa ro irat-

B piKov fxaXXov "^ TO TTarpiKov e;^eTCo /cat ro TTelOov rj

ro iiTLrdrrov kol ro -xcupov errl rols KaropdcojJLaoL

Kal Karev(f)'r]fjiovv rov ifjeyovros dv dfj-dprfi /cat

KoXovovro'3
,

[XT] jjLovov rrpodvpLOTcpov ov^ dAAa /cat

(fyiXavOpojTTorepov, ro) Se rod vecjrepov t.'qXcp ro

[XLp.ovfji€vov evearoj fxrj ro dixiXXajfjievov Oavp-a-

^ovros yap rj jut/xiyCTt?, t^ S' dp.iXXa <j)dovovvros earc.

Sto rovs p.ev i^ofxoLOvadat ^ouXop-ivovg dyarrcjai

rovg S' e^Laovadai ttlc'I^ovgl /cat xaXeTTrovoLV^ €v

TToXXals Se rtfiats as Trperrei rrapd rdJv veojv arro-

hihoadai rols TrpecrfSvrepocs, ro TrecOapx^iV euSo/ct/tet

C p.dXi<jra /cat /carepya^erat jtier' atSou? evvoiav

laxvpdv Kal xapti' dvOvireiKovaav . rj Kal Karcui-',

rov KatTTtoJi^a* rrpeaj^vrepov ovra depaneviov evdvs

€K Traidcov einretOeia Kal TrpaorrjrL Kal aiCOTrfj, reXos

ovrojs €7T^ dvSpdcnv e^^i-pojaaro /cat roaavrr]g ev-

errXr/aev alSovg Trpos eavrov, tu? /XT^re rrpd^ai ri fJLr]r

^ l-uyav Pohlenz : fxeya. ^ ov added by Capps.
' XaXevTOvaiv] xo-^eTralvovaiv in most MSS.

* KatTTt'cova Reiske, here and below : Kamcuva.

" Cf. Life of Cato Minor, iii. (761 b-c). Q. Servilius

Caepio was Cato's half-brother.
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augmentation as though it meant elimination for

themselves. Just as, then, we think it right that

those who receive a favour should look upon it as of

greater, and those who bestow it as of lesser value,

so, in regard to a difference in ages, if we advise the

elder to regard it as no great matter and the younger
to think it no slight thing, we should rid the one
of arrogance and neglect, and the other of disdain

and contempt. And since it is fitting that the older

should be solicitous about the younger and should

lead and admonish him, and that the younger should

honour and emulate and follow the older, let the

solicitude of the former be rather that of a com-
rade than of a father, and of one who would per-

suade rather than command, and would rejoice in

a brother's successes and applaud them rather than
criticize him if he errs and restrain him—a spirit

showing not only a greater desire to help, but also

more kindness of heart. And in the emulation of

the younger let imitation, not rtvaTfy, Be present
;

for imitation is the act of^one who admires, but
rivalry of one who en\ies. It is for this reason that

men love those who wish to become like themselves,

but repress and crush those who ^^ish to become their

equals. And among the many honours which it is

fitting that the young render to their elders, obedience
is most highly esteemed, and, together ^^'ith respect-

fulness, brings about a staunch good^\-ill and favour

which ^nll in turn lead to concessions. Thus it was
with Cato ° : he so won over his elder brother Caepio by
obedience and gentleness and silence from his earliest

childhood that finally, by the time they both were
men, he had so subdued him and filled him with so

great a respect for himself that Caepio would neither
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(487) etTretf dyyoovvros eKeivov. fj,vr]fxov€V€Tai, yovv, on
^aprvpias Trore ypa/x/zaretov iTTiacftpayLaafxevov rod
YiaiTTLCovos 6 Kartop' varepos iveXdchv ovk rjdeXrjcrev

eTTiacfipayiaaadaL, /cat o KatTrtojv OLTraLTrjaas ro

ypa[jLfiaT€Lov d(f)€LX€ rrjv avrov acftpaylSa rrplv r)

TTvQeaOai ri Tradcov 6 dSeA^o? ovk evricTTeuaev aAA'

D VTreihero rrjv fxaprvpiav. ^atVerat Se ttoWtj koL

TTpos KvLKOvpov atSco?^ TcDv dSeX<f)a)v St' evvoiav

avrov Kal Kiqhepioviav e'is re rdXXa /cat (l)LXoao(f)lav

r-qv €K€LVOv avvevOovaicovrojv /cat yap el Str^/xap-

ravov 86^7]s ev6vs e/c Trai^oiv TreTretcr/xevot /cat Ae-

yovres cos ovSels yeyovev 'ETrt/cou/aou ao(j)a)repoSy

d^Lov eari Oavfidl^etv /cat rod StaOevros ovrcos /cat

TcDv hiaredevrojv. ov firjv dXXd /cat rcbv vecorepcuv

<f>LXoa6^a)v ^AvoXXcLvios 6 HepLTTarrjrLKOs rjXey^e

rov eLTTOvra So^av dKoivcovrjrov elvai, Hojrtojva

vecorepov aSeA<^w avrov TTOirjaas ivSo^orepov. e/MOt

fJLev yap on ttoXXcov d^icov ^dptrog jrapd rrjs rvxy)9

E yeyovorcov , r) TtyucDVo? evvoia rdSeX(/)OV rrpos

UTTavra rdXXa /cat^ yeyove /cat eanv, ovBels ayvoeZ

rcov oTTwaovv evrerv)(r]K6rojv rjpZv, rJKLara 8' vpLelg

Ot avvqOeLS.

17. "Erepa roivvv rat? TrapaAATyAot? /cat crweyyu?

T^At/ctatj dSeA^oiv' ^vXaKreov earl TrdOrj, jxiKpa fiev

avvexq Se /cat ttoAAo, /cat TTovrjpdv TTOLOvvra rov

XvTTeZv Kal Trapo^vvetv eavrovs eVt Tiacrt fJLeXerrjv,

* ai'Scoj] 17 at8ct)s in some Jtss.

^ /cat] omitted in most jiss.

" Of. Moralia, 1100 a; Epicurus, Frag. 178 (Usener,

Epicurea, p. 155).
* Timon appears in the Quaest. Syvip., i. 2 and ii. 5.
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do nor say anything without Cato's knowledge. For
example, it is said that on one occasion, when Caepio

had affixed his seal to a deposition and Cato came up
later and was unwilhng to add his own seal, Caepio

demanded that the document be returned and re-

moved his seal before asking the reason why his

brother had suspected the deposition instead of

believing it to be true. In the case of Epicurus " also

his brothers' respect for him was clearly great because

of the good%nll and solicitude he had for them,
inspired as they were vrith admiration both for his

other attainments and especially for his philosophy.

For even if they were mistaken in their opinion, yet

since they were convinced and constantly declared

from their earUest childhood that there was no one
wiser than Epicurus, we may well admire both the

man who inspired this devotion and also those who
felt it. However, of the more recent philosophers,

Apollonius the Peripatetic, by making Sotion, his

younger brother, more famous than himself, refuted

the man who asserted that fame could not be
shared with another. And for myself, though I have
received from Fortune many favours which call for

gratitude, that my brother Timon's ^ affection for me
has always transcended and still transcends all the

rest, no one is unaware who has ever had any dealings

whatever \\ith me, and least of all you,<^ my familiar

friends.

17. Furthermore, there are other disturbances

which brothers of nearly the same age must guard
against ; they are but small, to be sure, yet con-

tinuous and frequent, and create a vicious practice of

offending and exasperating one another on all occa-

• Nigrinus and Quietus ; cf. 478 b, supra.
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reXevTcoaav et? avT^Keara ^iarj koL KaKodvfXLag.

dp^d/xevot yap evrt TratStat? Siachepeadai, Trepi rpo-

<f)ds t,oia>v Koi dycDva? olov oprvycov r) dXeKxpuovcov,

etra iraihcov iv vaXaLaTpatg Kal kvvwv ev 6-qpaiS

F /cat L7T7TCOV iv a/xiAAat?, ovKeri KpareZv ev rot?

fieit^oGiv ovhe KaTairaveiv to (fyiXoveiKov ovvavrai,

Kal (fjiXoTLfMov. oiarrep 'YjXXtjvcjjv ol Kad^ rjiids

bwarcvTaroL Trepl anovha? opx'TjcrTCov etra Ki9a-

pwSdJv StaCTravTe?, e/c rourov rds €V AL^rjijjcp^

KoXvpL^rjdpa^ Kal iraoTahas Kal dvhpayvag dvn-

TTapa^dXXovTeg del Kal TOTrofxaxovvreg Kal arro-

KOTTTOvres 6x€Tovs Kal dTToarpe(f)OVTeg, ovroyg

488 e^rjypio'jOrjuav Kal ?)t.€(f>6dpr]crav, ojora Travroiv

dcfyaipeOevre? vtto tov rvpdvvov Kal (f)vyaoes kol

7T€vr]Tes Kal dXiyov Sew Ae'yeiv krepoi tcJjv Trpore-

pov yevojxevoi ixovcu Ste'/xetvav ol avroL rip pnaelv

dAAi7Aous". 66ev ovx yJKLara Set Trept^ ra fUKpa

Kal TTpdJra Trapahvofxevr) rfj Trpos rovg dSeA(^ou?

(f)tXov€LKLa Kal tjiXorvrria Siafxdx^crOaL, fieXeraJv-

ras dvdvTTeLKetv Kal 'qrrdadai Kal ;(at)oetv rip

yapiieadaL iidXXov avrois r) tco VLKav. ov yap

erepav ot TraAatot Kao/ietav vLKrjv aAAa rrjv rrepi

Qrj^ag Tcov d8€X(f)a>v ojs alaxior-qv Kal KaKLcrrrjv

TTpoa-qyopevaav

.

Tt ovv; ovxl TToXXds ra Trpdypiara /cat' rot?

^ AlSrjtpu} Meziriacus : alSiipu> or i8r]>pw.

^ irepl] rrapa in most MSS.
^ Kal] omitted in most mss.

" Medicinal hot baths in Euboea ; cf. Moralia, 667 c-d.

' Probably Domitian, as Rciske conjectured.
" Cf. Moralia, 10 a, and the note ; the expedition of the
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sions, which at last ends in incurable hatred and

malevolence. For having once begun to differ in

childish matters, about the care of animals and their

fights, as, for instance, those of quails or cocks, they

then continue to differ about the contests of boys in

the palaestra, of dogs on the hunt, and of horses at

the races, until they are no longer able to control or

subdue their contentious and ambitious spirit in more

important matters. So the most powerful of the

Greeks in my time, disagreeing first about rival

dancers, then about harp-players, and afterwards by
continually holding up to in\1dious comparison the

SA\imming-baths and porticoes and banquet-halls at

Aedepsus," and then manoeuvring for places and posi-

tions, and going on to cut off aqueducts and divert

their waters, they became so savage and reckless that

they were deprived of everything by the despot,*

and, becoming exiles and paupers and—I had almost

said—something other than their former selves, they

remained the same only in their hatred for one

another. It is therefore of no slight importance to

resist the spirit of contentiousness and jealousy

among brothers when it first creeps in over tri\ial

matters, practising the art of making mutual con-

cessions, of learning to take defeat, and of taking

pleasure in indulging brothers rather than in winning

\ictories over them. For the men of old gave the

name of " Cadmean '^ victory "to no other than that

of the brothers at Thebes, as being the most

shameful and the worst of victories.

What then ? Do not practical affairs bring many

Seven against Thebes, in which the two sons of Oedipus,

Eteocles and Polyneices, died fighting against each other in

single combat.
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B €7n€i,Kcos €xetv Sokovgl /cat Trpdojs (f>€pei Trpocfxiaeis

(488) dvTi.Xoyt.cdv /cat SLacfyopcov; /cat jJidXa- aAAa /ca/cet

cpvAaKT€ov, OTTOjg rd Trpdyfxara pLd-^rjTai} /ca^' aura,

[xrjSev €K (biXoveLKias ixrjh^ dpyrjs nddos olov dyKt-

arpov TTpoadivras, aAA' wairep IttX "Qvyov rov
oiKaiov TTjv poTTrjv KOLVcos dTTodecopovvras /cat

raxtcrra rat? Kpiaeai /cat rats' Statrat? rrjv dfi(/)L-

Aoyiav TrapaStSovras; dnoKadrjpaL, Trplv ivSvaav

ojcnrep ^a(f)r]v rj KTjXlSa SevcroTTOLOv yeveadai /cat

^vaeKTrXvrov etra /xt^eta^at rovs UvdayopiKovs,
ol yevei, [x-qdev Trpoa'qKovres^ aAAa kolvov Xoyov

C ix€ri)(ovT€s , ei ttotc Trpoaxdelev et? AotSopiav utt'

opyrjg, Trplv t) tov rjXiov Swat ras" Se^ta? ifx^aXovres

aAAr^Aots" /cat daTracrdfxevoi, BuXvovto . KaOdnep yap
€TTL ^ov^dJVL TTvperov y€VOfi€vov Seivov ovdev icTTLV,

av 8e TTavaajJiivov TTapapLevrj , voaos etvat So/cet /cat

^advrepav c^eLV dp^^jv, ovrcos dSeXcfiCov rj fierd to

TTpdyfJia vavo/JLevT] hia<j)opd tov Trpdyfiaros iaTt,,

TTJs 8' iTTifji€Vovcr7]s TTp6cf)acns -^v TO TTpdyfJia pLOxdr]-

pdv TLva? /cat vttovXov atrtav ^xov.*

18. "A^iov 8e TTvOeadai ^ap^dpcov aSeA^cDi' 8ta-

StKaalav, ov Trepl yrjhiov piepihos ouS' ctt' dvhpa-

D TToSoiS" ^ TTpo^aTLOLS yevofjievrjv aAAa Trept rr^?

ITepacDi' TjyepovLas. Aapeiov yap dTToOavovTog ol

fxev rj^Lovv ^Aptafievrjv ^aaiXevetv, vpea^VTaTOV

^ fiaxeiTai, Bernardakis.
" TTpocTQKovreg] Stegmann would add dAA'^Aoi?.

* Ttva Pohlenz : re. * enexov ? W.C.H.

" No doubt the 'AKpoanara of the Master: see lamblichus.
Vita Pythagorica, 82 fF. (Notopoulos).

' Cf. Ephesians, iv. 26-27 : Let not the sun go down upon
3'our wrath ; neither give place to the devil.
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occasions for controversy and dissension even to those

who have the reputation of being of an equitable and
gentle disposition ? Yes, certainly. But there also

we must see to it that the affairs fight the battle

quite by themselves, ^^•ithout our inserting into

the contest, like a hook, as it were, any emotion
arising from contentiousness or anger ; but, keeping
our eyes fixed impartially upon the swaying of

Justice, as though we were watching a pair of

balances, we should with all speed turn over the
matter in dispute to the decision of a jury or of

arbitrators, and cleanse its filth away before, like a
dye or stain, it sinks into the fabric and its colours

become fast and hard to wash out. We should

next pattern ourselves after the Pythagoreans, who,
though related not at all by birth, yet sharing a
conmion discipline," if ever they were led by anger
into recrimination, never let the sun go do\\'n ''

before they joined right hands, embraced each
other, and were reconciled. For just as it is nothing
alarming if a fever attends a swelling in the groin,

but if the fever persists when the swelling is gone,

it is thought to be a malady and to have a deeper
origin : so when the dissension of brothers ceases

after the matter in dispute is settled, the dissension

was caused by the matter ; but if it remains, the
matter was but a pretext and contained some
maUgnant and festering reason.

18. It is worth our while to inquire into a dispute of
brothers who were not Greeks, which arose, not about
a little patch of land, nor over slaves or flocks, but
about the empire of Persia. For when Darius died,

some thought it right that Ariamenes should be king,

being the eldest of his children ; but others chose
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(488) ovra rrjs yeuedg, ol Se "Eep^iqv, WT6acrf]<; re fxrjrpog

ovra rrjg Kvpov dvyarpos €K re Aapecov ^aai-
XevovTOS rjSr] yeyevrjfievou. 'Apiap-eirq^ fxev ovv

Kare^aivev e/c M-qSojv ov rroXepuKcb'S aXX cus"^ eVt

OLK7]v Tjavxcdos ,^ "Eep^rjg Se Trapojv eTrparrev airep

rjv ^aaiXei TTpocn^Kovra. iXdovTOS Se TaSeA^ou
del? TO SidSr)na Kal Karaf^aXcov tt^v ridpav, tjv

(popovcTLV opdrjv ol j^aaiXevovTeg, dir'qvT'rjGev avro)

Kat TjaTraaaro, /cat 8oJpa TrepiTTCov CKeXevaev eiTTeiv

E rovs KopLL^ovra?, " tovtols ae vvv rifxa "Edp^-qs 6

aSeA^os" di' Se ^acriAei)? Kpiaei Kal iffi^^'Cp HepadJv

avayopevOfj , SiScucrt crot hevrepo) fxed^ eavTov elvai."

Kai 6 ^ApLa/xevrjg, " iyco 8',"
€<f)rj,

" rd fxev Sdjpa

oe)(opiai, ^aaiXeiav Se rr^v Wepawv ifxavTco vofitl^u)

7TpoGrjK€Lv Ttfxiqv Se Tr)v /Lter' ifxe Tot? dSeAc^ots'

^vXd^co, "Rep^rj Se Trpcoroj rdJv dSeA^aJv." eTret S'

7) Kpiaig evearrj, Ylepaai [.Lev 'Aprd^avov d8eX<f)6v

ovra AapeLOV SLKaarrjv d7Te(f)rjvav, to Se' So^av

avToZs 'Rep^rjg e(f)evyev vtt** eKeivov Kpidrjvai, to)

TrX'qdeL TreTroiOcog. "Aroaaa S' rj ixrjTiqp eTreirXiq^ev

F avTO), " TL (jievyeig ^Aprd^avov, tS ttol, delov ovTa

/cat Yiepaojv dpioTov; tL S' ovtcos tov dyojva 8e'-

Sot/ca?, ev o) KoXd Kal rd Seurepeia, Ylepaayv

^acnXeoJS dSeXcf)dv KpLdrjvac; " TreiaOevTOS ovv

Zep^ov Kal yevopLevcxJV Xoycov 'Aprd^avos p-ev aTre-

(fyrjvaTO 'Rep^rj ttjv ^aaiXeiav Trpoa'qKeiv, W pLapLevrjs

S' evdvg dva7Tr]8ijo'as TrpoaeKvvrjoe tov dSeXchov Kal

^ dis] omitted in most mss.
- Tjavxalos] ^auxciis in Some mss.
^ TO Se added by Capps, deleting Se after Eep^rjs, with two

MSS.
* vtt' Reiske: in.
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Xerxes," as being the child of Atossa, the daughter
of Cyrus, and born to Darius after he had come to the

throne. Now Arianienes came down from the country
of the Medes in no hostile manner, but quietly, as

though to a court of justice ; and Xerxes was present

and performing the functions of a king. But when
his brother came, putting aside the diadem and press-

ing down the crest of his tiara, which reigning kings

wear erect,* he went to meet Ariamenes and em-
braced him, and, sending gifts, he bade the bearers

say, " With these your brother Xerxes honours you
now ; but ifhe shall be proclaimed king by judgement
and vote of the Persians, he grants to you the right of

being second after himself." And Ariamenes said,
" I accept the gifts, yet I believe the kingdom of the

Persians to be mine by right. But I shall guard for

my brothers their honour after my own, and for

Xerxes as the first of my brothers." And when the

day of judgement came, the Persians appointed as

judge Artabanus, the brother of Darius ; but Xerxes
sought to evade their decision that the judgement
should be made by Artabanus, since he put his faith in

the people. But Atossa, his mother, chided him :

" Why, my son, do you try to evade Artabanus, who is

your uncle and the best ofthe Persians ? Why do you
so fear this contest in which even the second place is

honourable—to be adjudged brother to the king of

Persia t " Xerxes was therefore persuaded and
when the pleas were made, Artabanus declared that

the kingdom belonged by right to Xerxes ; and
Ariamenes at once leapt up and did obeisance to his

" Cf. Moralia, 173 b-c ; Justin, ii. 10 ; the account in

Herodotus, vii. 2-3, has scarcely anything in common with
this story. » Cf. Moralia, 340 c.
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Xa^ofjievos rrjs Se^ta? ets" tov dpovov eKciBiae tov

^aalXeLov. €K tovtov fieyiaTos rjv Trap* avro) /cat

TxapeZx^v evvovv iavrov, oiar dpLUTevcov Iv rfj Trepl

^aXa/jilva vavp-ax^o. rreaelv vrrkp rrjs e/cetVof So^rj';.

489 rovro pLev ovv coarrep apx^rvnov iKKetadoj Kadapov
/cat dpLc6p,r]T0V evpbeveias /cat fi€yaXocf)poavvrjs

.

AvTioxov Se rrjv piev (f)iXapxl-o.v ifje^eiev dv ris,

OTL S' ov TTavrdTTaacv avrij ro (^tAaSeA^ov Ivrj^a-

viadr], davp-daeLev. iiroXepiei yap virep rrjs ^aatAetas"

HeXevKip vecorepos cov dSeA^oj /cat rr^v pnqrepa

avXXapL^dvovaav etx^v dKpid^ovTog Se tov TToXepiOV,

pbdx'TjV 6 SeAeu/co? FaAaTat? avvdipas /cat rjTTqdets,

ovSapLOv cf)av€p6s "qv ciAA' eSo^e redvdvai, Trdcrrjs

opLov Ti TTy? crrpaTLdg vtto TOiv ^ap^dpcov /cara-

KOTreiarjs. irvdopbevog ovv 6 ^A.vrioxos ttjv TTop-

B (f)vpav edrjKc /cat 0at6v IpLdriov eXafie, /cat rd
jSacTtAeta KAeiaa? e-nivdei rov dheXtjiov oXiycv 8'

varepov dKovaas on aco^eraL /cat BvvapiLv avdi?

irepav ddpoit^ei, rols re deals edvae TrpoeXdwv^ /cat

Tat? TToXecTLV (Lv rjpxe dveiv kol aTe^avq^opeZv

eTTrjyyeLXev

.

^AdrjvaZoL he tov Trepl ttjs epiSos tcov decov pLvdov

aTOTTCos TrXdcravTes eTravopdcopia ttjs drorrias ov

<f>avXov evepLi^av avTw- ttjv yap SevTepav e^aipovcnv

del TOV Horjhpopuciivos , d)S ev eKetvrj toj HoaetScovL

TTpos TTfV ^A6r]vdv yevopbevrjs rrjs Sta^opas". tl ovv

^ irpoeXdwv} npoaeXdwv in most mss,

" Cf. Life of Themistocles, xiv. (119 d-e).
* Cf. Mordlia, 184 a. ' Cf. 508 d, infra.
"^ Cf. Moralia, 740 f—741 b (Quaest. Symp.,'ix. 6, which is

unfortunately fragmentary) ; Frazer's note on Apollodorus,
iii. 14. 1 (L.C.L., vol. ii. pp. 78 f.).
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brother and taking him by the hand set him upon the
kindly throne. From that time forth Ariamenes was
liiorhest in honour with Xerxes and showed himself of

such loyalty toward the king that he fell in the sea-

fight at Salamis performing deeds of valour for his

brother's glory." Let tliis, then, be set forth as a

pure and blameless model of goodwill and high-

mindedness.
But Antiochus ** might be condemned because of

his lust for dominion, yet admired because his love

for his brother was not altogether extinguished

thereby. For he went to war against Seleucus "^ for

the kingdofivtTiough he was" the younger brother and
had the aid of his mother. But when the war was at

its height, Seleucus joined battle with the Galatians

and was defeated ; he disappeared and was thought
to be dead, since practically all his army had been
cut to pieces by the barbarians. So when Antiochus
learned this, he laid aside his purple and put on a
dark robe, and, shutting the gates of the palace, went
into mourning for his brother. But a little later,

when he heard that his brother was safe and was again
collecting another army, he came forth and sacrificed

to the gods, and made proclamation to the cities over
which he ruled that they should sacrifice and wear
garlands of rejoicing.

The Athenians,** though they absurdly invented
the tale of the strife of the gods, yet inserted in it

no slight correction of its absurdity, for they always
omit * the second day of Boedromion, thinking that
on that day occurred Poseidon's quarrel with Athena.

• That is, in Meton's scheme the day regularly became
ail rinepa e^aipeaifjLos to make the Imiar year agree with the
solar.
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(489) KwAvei Kal rjfjids iv Sta(f)opa more Trpos oIk€lovs Kal

avyyevels yevoyievovs iv ayLvrjUTLO. rrjv rjjjiepav

C CKetvrjv TtOeadai /cat fxlav tcuv dnocfipdSojv vopiLt,eLV,

dXXd pLTj 7ToXXa)v Kal dyaOoJv iv alg avv€rpd(f)T][xev

Kat avvel^Lcoaafiev rjixepcov Sta fxtav eTnXavddveadai,;

T] yap fJLarrjv /cat npos ovOev 'q (l>vaLS rjpuv eSoi/ce

TrpaoTiqTa Kal jxerpLOTradeias eKyovov dve^LKaKiav,

r] p.dXiara )(pr]aT€OV tovtols Trpos crvyyevelg Kal

OLKCLOVS. ovx rjrrov he rod hthovai crvyyvcLfirjv

ap.apTovaL to alretadaL Kal Xap-^dveiv avrovs dfiap-

Tovras evvoiav e/x^atVet /cat (f^iXoaropyiav . odev

opyi^o/JLevcov re Set fxrj dfieXetv Kal TTapairovfievoLS

fjLiq avrireiveLV y dXXd Kal ^ddveiv TToXXdKLg dpiap-

D rovras avrovs rfj TTapatri^aei rrjv dpyrjv dhiKiqdevTas

re TrdXtv av rfj avyyvcopirj rrjv TTapainqaiv

.

p.ev ovv HcoKpartKog Eu/cAetS?^? ev raZs 0)(0-

Aai? 7Tepi,^6r]r6s eariv on cfycovrjv a/couaa? dyvcvpiova

Kal drjpLcoSr] rdheX(j)ov rrpos avrov elrrovros, " drto-

XoLjxrjv, el firi ae ripniipr\aaip,r]v" • " eyco 8\" elrrev,

et par] ae TreiaaipiL rravaaaOai rrjg opyrjs Kal

(j^iXelv rjpids cog irporepov ecfjiXeiS."

To 8' EiVpLevovs rod ^aauXeaJS epyov ov Xoyos
v7Tep^oXr]v ovSevl^ TTpadrrjros drroXeXonTev . Yiep-

aevg yap 6 rcov "SlaKehovcuv ^aaiXevs ex&pos a>v

avrcp TTapecTKevaae rovg diroKrevovvras' ol he irepl

E ^eX(f)OVS ivijSpevov aladopcevoL ^ahit,ovra Trpos rov

^ ovSevl Pohlenz : ov8ev or oibev ovSe.

" Cf, 462 c, supra ; paraphrased by Stobaeus, vol. iv. p.

659 ed. Hense; Hierocles, apud Stob., vol. iv. p. 662. See
also Sternbach on Gnomologicuvi Vaticanum, 278 {Wiener
Stud., X. p. 237).
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WTiat, then, prevents us also from treating the day
on which we have quarrelled with any of our family

or relatives as one to be consigned to oblivion, and
counting it one of the unlucky days, instead of for-

getting because of one day the many good days in

which we grew up and lived together ? For either it

is in vain and to no avail that Nature has given us

gentleness and forbearance, the child of restraint, or

we should make the utmost use of these virtues in our

relations with our family and relatives. And our

asking and receiving forgiveness for our own errors

reveals goodwill and affection quite as much as grant-

ing it to others when they err. For this reason we
should neither overlook the anger of others, nor be
stubborn with them when they ask forgiveness, but,

on the contrary, should tr}"^ to forestall their anger,

when we ourselves are time and again at fault, by
begging forgiveness, and again, when we have been
wronged, in our turn should forestall their request for

forgiveness by granting it before being asked.

Eucleides," the Socratic, is famous in the schools

because, when he heard an inconsiderate and brutal

speech from his brother who said, " May I be damned
if I don't get even with you," he replied, " And so will

I, if I don't persuade you to stop your anger and love

me as you used to do."

But in the case of King Eumenes * it was not a

mere word, but a deed, which revealed a gentleness

that no one could surpass. For Perseus, the king of

Macedonia, who was his enemy, procured men to kill

him. These men set an ambush near Delphi, obser-

ving that he was coming on foot from the sea to the

' Eumenes II of Pergamum ; and cf. Moralia, 184 b,

480 c, supra,
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Oeov a77o daXdaarjs. yevofievoL 8' omodev avrov

Xidovs jxeyaXovs i^Ji^dWovcnv e'is re rrjv K€(j)aXr)v

/cat TOP Tpd)(7]Xov, ixj)' (hv aKOTOjdels /cat neawv
eSo^e redvdvaf /cat TrepirjXde (jjiJlJ-f] 7TavTa)(6ae, /cat

(filXoi Ttves a.(l)LKovro Kal depaTTOvreg els TlepyapLov

avrdyyeXoL rov TrdOovs rjKGLV SoKovvres. "ArraXog
ovv 6 Trpea^uraros avrov raJv d8eX<f)OJV, dvrjp

eTneiKTjs /cat Trepl rov ^vfJLevrj Trdvrcov apioros,

ov pLovov ^aacXevs dvrjyopevdr] hiahrjadpievos , oAAo.

/cat rr]v yvvaiKa rdSeX(f)ov ^rparovLKrjv ey7]pi,€ /cat

P avvTjXOev €7ret 8' dirriyyiXr] t^wv 6 YiVpLevrjs Kal

TTpouTjeL, dels TO StaSry/xa /cat Xa^ojv wavep elwdei

rd Bopdrta pterd tcou dXXcov dTTrjVTrjCTev avrco hopv-

(f)6pujv. 6 Be KaKeXvov evpievojg eBe^iojaaro Kal t7]V

PaaiXiaaav rjOTrdaaro p-erd Tiprjs Kal (f)iXo(f>po-

avvrjs, Kal )(p6vov ovk dXlyov eTTL^idjaa'S dpLepLTTTCOs

Kal d^wTTOTTTcos aTTedave, ro) 'ArTdXcp Tijv re

^aoLXeiav Kal rrjv yvvalKa^ Trapeyyviqaas . ri ovv

cKelvos; dTTodavovros avrov iraiBiov ovBe ev rjde-

Xrjarev e/c rijs yvvaiKos dveXeadai reKovarjs rroXXa-

490 KLs, dXXd rov eKeivov TralBa dpiifjas Kal dvBpojua's

en Il^cov eTreOrjKe rd BidBrip^a Kal ^acnXea rrpoa-

ijyopevaev.

'AAAo. KapL^varjs e^ evvTrviov (f)0^8r]6els d)S ^aai-

^ Notopoulos would add lyKvov {vel sim.) after ywaiKa.

" The other brothers are mentioned by name in 480 c,

supra.
* By the ceremony in which the father raises the child in

his arms to acknowledge its legitimacy. Probably Attains

did not actually disown his children, but merely made it

clear that he did not regard them as heirs to the throne.
* Stratonice had been childless for over sixteen years; she
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temple of the god. They came behind him and
hurled great stones down upon his head and neck ;

these made him dizzy and he fell do^vn and was
thought to be dead. A report of his death spread

far and \\-ide, and some of his friends and servants

came back to Pergamum, and were thought to bring

their report as actual eye-witnesses of the calamity.

Attalus, therefore, the eldest of the king's brothers,

an honourable man and more loyal to Eumenes than
any of the others ,* not only took the crown and was
proclaimed king, but also married his brother's wife,

Stratonice, and had intercourse with her. But when
the news came that Eumenes was alive, and he him-
self was approaching, Attalus laid aside the crown,
took his spears, as had been his custom before, and
went -with the other guardsmen to meet the king.

And Eiunenes not only cordially clasped his hand, but
also embraced the queen, shomng her honour and
friendliness ; and li\-ing a considerable time after his

return, -without giving a hint of blame or suspicion, he
died, leaving to Attalus both his kingdom and his

viife. And what did Attalus ? \\'hen Eumenes was
dead, he was unA\illing to acknowledge as his own *

any of the children his ^nfe had borne him, though
they were many, but brought up and educated his

brother's son '^ and in his own life-time placed the
crown upon his head and saluted him as king.

But Cambyses,'* frightened by a dream into the

now became pregnant and, m due course, bore a son, whom
Eumenes, according to Polybius, xxx. 2, had not acknow-
ledged at least five vears later ; but subsequently he succeeded
his legal uncle, Attalus II, as Attalus III. See W. S.
Ferguson, Class. Phil., i, 233 ff. Cf. also Livj, xlii. 15 and
Paulv-Wissowa, RE, xi., col. 1099.

•* Cf. Herodotus, iii. 30.
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(490) Aeucrovra ttjs 'Aata? tov d8eX(f)6v, ovSefxlav aTTO-

Sei^iv owS' fXeyxov dvafMetvas aTreKTeivev. odev

e^eiTcae rijs Kvpov StaSo;^;?^? rj dipxr) reXevTiqcravTos

avTOV /cat to AapeLov yevos i^acrtXevaev, dvSpos ou

fjiovov aSeA^oi? dAAa Kal ^j'Aot? €TTiarajX€Vov

KOLVcovetv TTpayfidrcov /cat Svvdfxecos.

19. "Eti Toivvv eK€Lvo Set fivrjfxoveveLV iv Tat?

TTpos rovs dSeA^ous" SiacfiopaLS Kal (f^vXarreLV , ro

B rots' cf)iXois avTciJv o/xtAetv /cat TrXrjaLd^eiv Tore

pidXiara, cficvyeLV Se royj ix^povg /cat /xi) rrpoa-

Sex^trOai, [xifMOVfievov avro yovv tovto to K.pr]TUJv,

ot TToXXaKLS crraCTtd^ovres' dAATyAoi? /cat iroXepiovvTes,

e^coOev eTTLovTcov TToXefxicov SteXvovTO Kal avv-

taTOVTO' Kal TOVT ffV 6 KoXoVjjLeVOS VTT* avTcJbv

' avyKpr]TLa[j.os." evtoi yap (Lairep vSojp tols

XP-Xajat Kal SuaTa/xevoLS vrroppeovTes dvaTperrovaiv

OLKCioT-qTas Kal ^tAta?, paaovvTes fxev dfX(/)OT€povs

eTTLTidepievoL 5e to) fiaXXov vtt' dadeveias evStSovri.

TO) fxev yap epiovTL avvepaxjiv ol veapol Kal d/ca/cot

C Tcov (fiiXcov, Tcp 8' opyL^ofievo) Kal Sta^e/)o/xeVa»

TTpos dSeA<^ov ot KaKOTjdiaTaTOL tcov i^dpo^v avv-

ayavaKTelv /cat avvopyit,eadai hoKovai. Kaddirep

ovv 7) Aia<j07T€Los dXcKToplg TTpos TTjv atXovpov, (Ls

Srj KaT evvoiav avTT^g voaovaVi? ottcvs e^et rrvvdavo-

/LteVTJVj " KaXcbs," €17T€V, " OiV (TV dTTOaTTJS," OVTCO

TTpos TOiovTov dvOpoiTTov, ifx^dXXovTa Xoyov VTTCp

rrjs Stac^opa? /cat 7TVvdav6p.evov Kal avopvTTOVTo}

Tojv diToppriTOiv evLa XPV Xeyeiv, " dXX' e/jiOLye

^ dvopvTTOvTa Hartman : vTropvTTovra.
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belief that his brother would be king of Asia, killed

him ^^ithout waiting for any evidence or proof. For

this reason, when Cambyses died, the throne passed

from the line of C}tus and the kingship was gained

by the family of Darius, a man who knew how to give,

not only to brothers, but also to friends, participation

in affairs of state and in power.

19- Then this further matter must be borne in

mind and guarded against when differences arise

among brothers : we must be careful especially at

such times to associate familiarly with our brothers'

friends, but avoid and shun all intimacy A\ith their

enemies, imitating in this point, at least, the practice

of Cretans, who, though they often quarrelled with

and warred against each other, made up their differ-

ences and united when outside enemies attacked ;

and this it was which they called " syncretism." " For
some there are, fluid as water, who, seeping through
those who relax their hold and disagree, over-

turn affinities and friendships, hating indeed both
sides, but attacking the one which yields more readily

because of its weakness. For >vhile it is true that

when a man is in love his young and guileless friends

share his love, it is also true that the most ill-dis-

posed of enemies make a show of sharing the indigna-

tion and ^^Tath of one who is angered and at variance

with his brother. As, then, Aesop's * hen said to the

cat who inquired, with pretended solicitude, of the

sick bird "How are you?" "Very well, if you keep
away "

; so one would say to the sort of person who
brings up the subject of the quarrel and makes in-

quiries and tries to dig up some secrets, " But I shall

• Cf. the Etymologicum Magnum, s.v. avyKfr^rtaaj.,

* Fabulae, 16 and 16 b ed. Halm.
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(490) TTpdyiia rrpos tov aheX^ov ovOev earat/ av fJirjT

eya» rots' 8ta/3aAAoucn 7Tpoa€)(^co fxrir' eKetvos." wvl
8' ovK otS' OTTCDg 6(f)6aXiJiLcbvT€s fi€v oloueda Setv

a.7roaTp€(f)€iv cttI to. [xtj TTOtovvra TrXrjyrjv pL'qh"

D avTirvntav ;!^/3dj/AaTa /cat CTdj/xara ttjv otpiv, iv Se

ue/jLipeai /cat opyals /cat VTTOVoiais irpos dheX(f)ovs

yevo/xevoL )(aipoiiev /cat Trpoaavaxpcowvpeda roXs

eKTapoLTTOVCTLV, OT€ KaXoJS eL)(€ rovg fxev ixdpovs
/cat SuCT/xei'et? (XTroStSpaa/cetv /cat XavddveLV, avveXvaL

Be /cat avv8irjjX€p€V€LV pLaXiara KTjSeaTals e/cetVcor

/cat OLKeLOLS /cat ^t'Aot? /cat Trpo? yuvat/ca? aurcDv

cto-toi/Ta? alTidadai Kal Trapprjoid^eadai. /catrot

XlOov ov cf)aai, XPV^'^'' P-^^^ov dSeA(/>oj)s" Xafx^dveiv

686v ^aSi^ovras, d^dovTaL Se /cat /euro? Ste/cSpa-

pLOvros, /cat 77oAAd roiavra SeStaotv cSv ouSei-"

E d/xdv'otav dSeXcfxZv Siearrjcrev, dv6pu)7rovs Se /cu-

t't/coi'S' /cat Sia^oXovs iv /ze'aoj Xap,j3dvovT€s avrcbv

/cat TTepiTTTaiovTes ov avvopojcn.

20. Ato Tou Adyou to CTUve;^e? vnayopevovros , ev

[xev eiTre Seot^paaros co? " et /cotm rd (fiiXajv iari,

pdXiara Set kolvovs rcov (f)LXa)v etvai rovs (bcXovs
"

ovx rjKLara S dv rt? dSeA^ot? tovto Trapaiveaeiev

.

at yd/J tSta /cat ^^o^pt? opLiXiaL /cat avvrjdeiat Trpds

dAAoyj" dTToaTp€<j)ovai /cat aTrdyoi/CTtv aTr' dAAr^AoJi'-

rdj ydjO (jitXeiv irepovs evdus errerai ro ;)^atpetv

irepois /cat ^TyAow irepovs /cat dyeadai ixf)^ erepoju.

^ earai W.C.H. : eortv.
^ aAAous Reiske, confirmed by mss. : oAAijAoi^?.

" Cf. 469 A, supra, and the note. * C/. 491 d, infra.
" Frag. 75 ed. Wimmer ; cf. Moralia, 65 a.
^ Cf. Aristotle, Ethica Nicomachea, viii. 9. 1 (1159 b 31)

;

Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 6, Menander, Frag. 9, from
the Adelphoe.
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have no trouble with my brother if neither I nor

he pay attention to slanderers." But as it is—I do

not know the reason—although when we suffer from

sore eyes, we think it proper to turn our gaze to

colours and objects which do not beat against or

offend the sight," yet when we are in the midst of

fault-finding and bursts of anger and suspicion toward

our brothers, we enjoy the company of those who
cause the disturbance and we take on from them a

false colouring, when it would be wise to run away
from our enemies and ill-wishers and avoid their

notice, and to associate and spend our days almost

entirely with relatives and intimates and friends of

our brothers, visiting their wives also and frankly

telling them our reasons for complaint.* And yet

there is a saying that brothers walking together

should not let a stone come between them, and some
people are troubled if a dog runs between brothers,

and are afraid of many such signs, not one of which

ever ruptured the concord of brothers
;
yet they do

not perceive what they are doing when they allow

snarling and slanderous men to come between them
and cause them to stumble.

20. And so the saying of Theophrastus,"— its

relevance is suggested by our very subject—is ex-

cellent: " If the possessions of friends are common,**

then by all means the friends of friends should be
common "

; and one should urge this advice upon
brothers with special emphasis. For associations

and intimacies which are maintained separately and
apart lead brothers away from each other and turn

them toward others, since an immediate consequence

of affection for others is to take pleasure in others, to

emulate others, and to follow the lead of others.
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TjdorroLOvai yap at (f>i\iai, KaX fjiet^ov ovdiv icmv
rjdcov 8La<f>opds arjixeZov r] (j>iXaiv alpeaecg hia^epov-

F TOiv. odev ovT€ TO (jweadieiv dSeA^o) /cat avfiTTiveiv

ovre TO avixTraiiC,eiv /cat avvSLrjfxepeveLv ovtco avv-

eKTLKov eoTLV 6/jLovoias, (Ls TO avficfycXetv /cat

avv€)(dpaiveLV rjheadai re to ts" avToZs avvovTa /cat

ttolXlv pSeXvTTeadai /cat (fteuyeiv. ovSe yap Sta-

jSoAds" at Koivai ^lAtai (f)4povaLV ovSe (xvyKpovaeis-

dXXa Koiv yevrjTai tls opyq /cat fxefjupis, e/cAyerat Std

fjLeaov TCx)v (fylXcov eKSexofievcov /cat SiaaKeSavvvvTajv

avTrep dfn^OTepoLs OiKeicos e^ojai /cat TTpos dfj-cfjo-

491 Tepovs ofiov Tj] evvoLO, avvvevcjoaiv . cos yap 6

KaGOLTepos payevTa tov ;(aA/cdj^ crvvappLOTTei /cat

avyKepavvvai tco ipaveiv eKaTepov nepaTos ot/ceta>?

ojJiOTTadrjs yivopevos, ovtco Set tov (f)iXov evdpfxoaTOv

ovTa /cat KOLVov d/x^orepot? rot? dSeA^ots- irpoa-

KaTOTTVKvovv TTjv evvoLav ol S' dviaoL /cat dpuKToi

Kadd-nep iv hiaypdpLjxaTi, fiovaiKOj (f)d6yyoi Std^ei/^tv

ov avva(f>r]v TTOiovaiv. eaTiv ovv SiaTroprjaat, TroTepov

dpdcOS fj TOVVaVTLOV 6 'HcTtoSoS" 61776

[XTjhe KaaiyvrjTco taov TTOLeZaOai eTaZpov

6 fxev yap evyvcoficov /cat Kotvos, axnrep etpiqTai,

fidXXov eyKpadels St dfi(f>OTepa)V avvSeofios eoTai

B TTJs ^tAaSeA^ta?* d S' 'Waiohos, <hs eoiKev, €(f)o-

^qOrj Tovs TToXXovs /cat <j)avXovs Std to hvat^7]Xov

Kal (f)iXavTov.

"^O 817 KaXu)£ ep^ei <f>vXaTTOfi€vovs , Kav evvoiav

" More exactly, " the disjunction, not conjunction " of
tetrachords.
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For friendships shape character and there is no
more important indication of a difference in

character than the selection of different friends.

For this reason neither eating and drinking to-

gether nor playing and spending the day together
can so firmTy cement concord between brothers

as the sharing of friendships and enmities, taking
pleasure in the company of the same persons, and
loathing and avoiding the same. For friendships

held in common do not tolerate" either slanders or

conflicts, but if any occasion for wrath or blame arises,

it is dissipated by the mediation of friends, who
take it upon themselves and disperse it, if they are

but intimate \nth both parties and inchne in their

goodwill to both alike. For as tin joins together
broken bronze and solders it by being apphed to both
ends, since it is of a material sympathetic to both, so

should the friend, well-suited as he is to both and
being theirs in common, join still closer their mutual
goodwill ; but those who are uneven and will not
blend, Uke false notes of a scale in music, create dis-

cord, not harmony." One may, then, be in doubt
as to whether Hesiod * was right or not in saying.

Nor should one make a friend a brother's peer.

For that man who is a considerate and a common
friend to both brothers, as we have described him,
compounded as he is of the natures of both, A\ill the
more readily be a bond of brotherly love between
them. But Hesiod, it is Ukely, was afraid of the
common run of friends who are evil because of their

jealous and selfish natures.

But even if we feel an equal affection for a friend,

* Works and Bays, 707 ; cf. the Commentarii in Uesiodum,
65 (Bernardakis, vol. vii. pp. 83 f.),
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(491) Lcnjv (f)iXq) vefxrj tls,^ aet ra TTpcorela raSeXcfxl)

(pvAarreiv iv dp)(o.ls /cat TToAtre/at? eV re KXrjaeai Kal

yvcopiaeatv rjyefiovcov /cat oaa rot? ttoXXols i7n<f)avrj

Kai TTpos ho^av eari, to TrpoarJKOV d^LWfxa rfj (f)vaei

Kat yepas aTTohihovras . ov yap ovrcvs rep (j)i\(p ro

TrXeov iv tovtols aeixvov, (Ls d8eX(f)a) TovXarrov
ataxpov yLverai /cat dSo^ov.

AAAa 7T€pl ravTrjs p-ev irepcxidi rijs yva)p.7]s ye-

C ypaTTTat rd SoKovvra Sia TrXeiovcov' to Be Merav-
Speiov 6pda)s '^X°^> ^^

ouSeis"^ dyaTTcov avros dp-cXeW rjSecos,

VTTopLipLvrjtjKei /cat StSaa/cet ra)V dSeXcfxjJv eTTt/LteAet-

CT^at /cat p,rj rfj (f)va€t Tnarevovras dXiyiopelv. /cat

yap L7T7TOS rfj (pvoei <f>iXdvdpojirov /cat kvcov <J)iXo-

Seanorov, dXXd fxTj rvy^dvovra deparreias /x^jS'

€7rt/xeAetas" diroaropya yiverai /cat dXXorpia- /cat ro

acjfxa rrjs ^^vx^js avyyeviararov iarLv, dfieXovpievov

Se /cat 7Tapopa)p,€vov vtt* avrrjs ovK edeXei, avvepyeiv

aAAa Af/xatVerat /cat TrpoAetVet rag Trpa^et?.

D 21 . ETTt/xe'Aeta 8e /caAi^ yuev aurcDv' rcJov d8eX(f)a)v,

en Se KaXXlcov Trevdepols /cat yafx^pots rots €K€ivojv

evvovv aet Trapex^tv els dnavra /cat Trpodvp.ov eav-

rov, ouceras re (l>iXoSea7T6rovs daTrd^eadai /cat

<j>iXo(f)poveladaLy /cat X^P^^ ^X^'-^ larpols depaTrev-

aaaiv avrovs /cat cf)iXoLs TnaroLS /cat Trpodvpicos

^ vc'/xij Tts D : v€fj.y)Tai, rtj.

^ ouSeis] ouSetj ydp Mor., 95 D.

" The reference is perhaps to chap. 5, supra ; Volkmann
and Brokate are clearly WTong in assigning it to ITepi <f>iXias,

which Patzig (Quaest. Pint., p. 34, c/, the note on 475 d.

supra) has shown did not exist.
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we should always be careful to reserve for a brother

the first place in public offices and administration, and
in in\itations and introductions to distinguished men,
and, in general, whenever we deal ^\•ith occasions

which in the eyes of the public give distinction and
tend to confer honour, rendering thus to Nature the

appropriate dignity and prerogative. For undue
precedence in such matters is not so grand a thing

for the friend, as the slight is shameful and degrad-
ing for a brother.

But concerning this subject my opinions have been
expressed more fully elsewhere." However, that

verse of Menander,^ which is quite true.

No one that loves will gladly bear neglect,

reminds and teaches us to be considerate of our
brothers and not, through trust in Nature's influence,

to slight them. It is true that a horse is by nature
fond ofman and a dog fond of his master, but iJf they do
not meet with the proper tending or care, they grow
estranged and alienated ; and though the body is

very closely related to the soul, yet if it is neglected
and overlooked by the soul, it becomes un-willing to

co-operate and even harms and abandons the soul's

acti\ities.

21. But while care for brothers themselves is an
excellent thing, yet even more excellent is it to show
oneself always well-disposed and obliging in all mat-
ters to brothers' fathers-in-law and brothers-in-law, to

salute and treat kindly such of their servants as are

loyal to their masters, and to be grateful to physicians

who have restored brothers to health and to such

* Kock, Com.Att. Frag.,ui. p. 213, Frag. 757 ; cf. Moralia,
95 D,
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(491) avvBieveyKovaiu dTToSrjfiiav 7] arpareiav yvvaiKa

S a.heX(j)ov yafj-errjv ojs aTrdvrojv lepcbv dyiajTaTov

TTpoaopajvra /cat ae^oficvov, ripLCovra fiev rov dvSpa

KaT€vcf)7]fj.elv,^ dfi€Xovp,€vr] Se avvayavaKTCiv, ;\;aAe-

TTaivovaav 8e Trpavvetv dv S' djxdpTr^ n rwv fie-

rpioiv, avvhtaXXdrreLV kol avynrapaKaXelv tov

dvSpa' Kav avrco tls tSi'a yevqrai Sta^opa irpo? tov

E dSeA^ov, alrtdaOai Trap* €K€Lvrj Kal SLaXveaOai. ttjv

fMefxiJjLV. dyafxiav S' dheXtjiov Kal dTTaihiav /LcoAicrra

Svcr)(epaLV€LV Kal TrapaKaXovvra Kal Xoidopovvra

avveXavveLV -rravraxodev els ydixov Kal crvvetpyvvvai

vojXLfxois KrjSevfxacrf KTrjaafievov Se TratSa? i/x-

<j>aviaT€pov ;^/37^cr^at rrj re irpos avrov evvoia /cat rfj

TTpos TTjv yvvalKa rififj- rots Se Tiaialv evvovv fiev

couTrep IhioLS, tJttlov Se fxdXXov elvai Kal fxeiXi)^LOV
,^

OTTCos afxaprdvovres ola veoi fxr] SpaTrerevcoai firjSe

KaraSvoivrai^ Sid <f)6^ov Ttarpos rj firjrpos els o/xi-

Xias (jiavXas Kal dXiydjpovs, dXX d7roarpo(f>rjv Kal

KaTa(f>uyr]v d/xa vovderovaav evvoia Kal TrapaiTov-

F p.evrjv €x<^cri'V. ovrco Kal YlXdrcov aSeA^tSouv ovra

UTTevatTTTrov e/c TroXXfjs dveaecjs Kal dKoXaaias

eTTearpeipev, ovSev out' elnojv dvLapov ovre TTOirjoas

TTpos avrov, dAAd (f>evyovri, rovs yovets eXey^ovras

del* Kal XoiSopovvras cvSlSovs eavrdv evfievfj Kal

^ rifu-covTa rov avSpa Karev(f>T]ij.€Lv Madvig {fiev added by
W.C.H.) : Tt/Liav TOV dvSpa Kal ev<pr]ij,eiv.

* (leiXiXov many mss.
^ KaraBviovrai G and D : KaTaXvcovrai,.
* del] avTov del in most mss.

" Contrast 479 d, supra. * Cf. 490 d, supra.
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faithful friends as have rendered zealous and efficient

ser\ice to them in sharing the hardships of some
journey abroad or military expedition. But a

brother's wife should be esteemed and reverenced as

the most holy of all sacred things "
; if her husband

honours her, we should applaud him ; if he neglects

her, we should sympathize viith her annoyance ; when
she grows angry, soothe her ; if she commits some
trifling fault, take part in urging her husband to a

reconciliation ; and if some private difference arise

between yourself and your brother, bring your com-
plaints to her * and so do away with the reasons for

complaint. But above all we should be troubled at a

brother's unmarried and childless state, and by ex-

hortation and raillery take part in pressing him on
every side into marriage and in getting him well

fastened in the bonds of lawful matrimony. And
when he gets children, we should make even more
manifest our affection for him and the honour we pay
to his wife ; and to their children let us be as well-

disposed as toward our own, but even more gentle

and tender, so that when they err, as children ^vill,

they may not run away or, through fear of father

or mother, enter into association with knaves or slug-

gards, but may have recourse and refuge which at once
admonishes in a kindly way and intercedes for their

offence. It was in this way that Plato '^ reclaimed his

nephew Speusippus from great self-indulgence and
debaucherv, not by either saying or doing to him
anything that would cause him pain, but when the

young man was avoiding his parents, who were always
showing him to be in the ^^•rong and upbraiding him,

* This manner of education corresponds to that advocated
in Ep., vii. {e.g. 343 e ff.).
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492 afJLrjVLTOV, alSo) re ttoXXtjv ipeipydaaro /cat ^rjAov

eavTOV Kal ^iXoaotfyia? . Kairoi, ttoXXoI tojv (f^iXcov

evcKaXovv cLs fJirj vovderovvn to fxet-paKtov' 6 8e /cat

navv vovderetv e'Aeye, ro) filoj /cat rfj Scairrj rrjs

TTpos ra aL(7)(pa roJv KaXcov Siacfjopdg Tiapi^Oiv

Karavorjcriv

.

AXevav Se tov QeaaaXov 6 fxev Trarrjp dy€paj)(OV

ovra /cat v^pLarrjv CKoXove /cat p^aAeTro? '^v, 6 Se

detos dveXdpi^ave /cat Trpoorjyero- TTepLTTovTUiv 8e

r(x)V QeaaaXoJv (/)pvKrovs rrepl ^acnXecos rrpos rov
B Oeov els AeX(f)OVS eve^aXe Kpv(f)a rod Trarpos 6 delog

VTTep TOV 'AAeua* /cat rrjg ny^ta? tovtov dveXovcrr^s

o re TTarrjp d7Te(f)7)aev epLfie^X-qKevai tov <f)pvKT6v

VTTep avTov, /cat Trdaiv eSo/cet TrXdvr) rt? iv rats

KaTaypacf)dls tojv 6vop,dTO)v yeyovevai. 8to /cat

TTe/Jn/javres avdig eiravqpovTO tov deov rj 8e nu^i'a

Kaddnep eK^e^atovfievrj ttjv irpoTepav dvayopevaiv

elTTe

TOV rrvppov tol ^17/xt, tov 'A/3;^e8t/c'»y re/ce TratSa.

/cat tovtov tov Tporrov 6 'AAeya? vtto tov deov

jSafftAeus" 8ta tov tov Trarpos d8eX(f)6v a7ro8et;)^^€t?

avTos re ttoXv Trd.vTiov eTTpcorevae tcov Trpo avTov^

/cat TO edvos els So^av Trpotjyaye neydXrjv /cat

Swa/xtv.

C AAAa firjv evTTpa^iais re /cat rt/xats" /cat dp-)((us

TTalScov dSeXi^ov )(aLpovTa /cat aeiivvvopievov av^etv

TTpocrrjKei Kal avve^oppidv Trpos ra /caAd /cat Karop-
^ avTOv Bernardakis : avrov.

" Cf. Moralia, 71 e.
* With (f>pvKTovs the noun Kvifiovs is understood. The use

of parched beans as lots seems to be known from this passage
only.
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Plato showed himself friendly and free from anger to

Speusippus and so brought about in him great respect

and admiration for Plato himself and for philosophy.

Yet many of Plato's friends used to rebuke him for

not admonishing the youth, but Plato " would say that

he was indeed admonishing him : by his own, the

philosopher's, manner of life, showing him a way to

distinguish the difference between what is shameful

and what is honourable.

So Aleuas the Thessalian, who was an arrogant and
insolent youth, was kept down and treated harshly

by his father ; but his uncle received him and attached

him to himself, and when the Thessalians sent to the

god at Delphi lots ** to determine who should be king,

the uncle, \nthout the father's knowledge, slipped in

a lot for Aleuas. When the Pythian priestess drew
the lot of Aleuas, his father denied that he had put

in one for him, and to everyone it appeared that

there had been some error in the recording of names.

So they sent again and questioned the god a second

time ; and the prophetic priestess, as though to

confirm fully her former declaration, answered :

It is the red-haired " man I mean,
The child whom Archedice bore.

And in this manner Aleuas was proclaimed king by
the god through the help of his father's brother, and
himselfsurpassedby far his predecessors and advanced
his race to great fame and power.

And indeed it is an uncle's duty to rejoice and take

pride in the fair deeds and honours and offices of a

brother's sons and to help to give them an incentive

' Cf. Aristotle, Frag. 497 ed. Rose; that is, Pyrrhus, " the
red-haired man."
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(492) dovvras d<^et8ajs" eTratretv avrov yap vlov eTTa^des

Laojs iyKa)fjiidl,€iv, aSeA^ou 8e aefjivov /cat ov

<j>i\avTOv aAAa (fiiXoKaXov koL detov to? dXrjdcbs'

BoKeZ^ yap fiot, /cat rovvofia /caAcDj v^riyeiadai irpog

€vvoiav dSeA^tScDv* /cat dyaTrrjaiv. Set Se /cat ret

rcx)v KpeLTTOvcov i,rjXovv. 'UpaKXijs re yap Sveiv

Seovras^ e^SofiT^KOvra yewijaas TralSa?, ouSevo?

rjTTOv avTWV rov dheXcfiL^ovv ^ydnrjorev dXXd Kai

vvv TToXXaxov avjx^ujixos eanv 'loAao? avru), /cat

avyKarevxovTaL TrapacTTdrrjv Hpa/cAeous" ovofxa-

D ^ovreg' 'I^t/cAeou? 8e tou dSeA(^ou neaovrog ev

rfj rrepl AaKehaijxova fidxj], TreplXvTTOs yevop-evos

TTaaav i^eXcTre YleXoTTowqaov . rj re* AevKodea rrjg

dSeX(f)rjs dTToOavovcrqs edpeipe to fipe(j)OS Kal avv-

e^edelaaev odev at 'P(jop,aio)v yvvalKes iv rats rrjg

AevKoOias iopraZg, rjv yiarovrav 6vop,dt,ovaLV, ov

Tovs eavriov vaZSas dXXd rovs raJv dSeXcficov

ivayKaXi^ovraL /cat Ttficvaiv.

^ SoKel] e'Sd/cct in most mss.
- dSeX(f>iBa)v an early anonymous correction, confirmed by

G ; dSeX(f>a)v.

^ Sdovras] beovra many mss.
* rj re Bernardakis : ij Se.

" 06105 = " an uncle " and " divine."
* Heracles' nephew, who helped him in his encounter with

the Nemean lion.
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to honourable achievement, and, when they succeed,

to praise them without stint ; for it is, perhaps, offensive

to praise one's own son, yet to praise a brother's is a
noble thing, not inspired by selfishness, but honour-
able and truly divine ; for it seems to me that the

very name " admirably points the way to goodwill

and affection for nephews. And one must also strive

to emulate the deeds of those beings who are superior

to man. So Heracles, though he begat sixty-eight

sons, loved his nephew no less than any of them, and
even to this day in many places lolaiis * has an altar

in common with Heracles and men pray to them
together, calling lolaiis Heracles' assistant. And
when his brother Iphicles '^ fell at the battle in Lace-
daemon, Heracles was filled with great grief and
retired from the entire Peloponnesus. And Leu-
cothea,** also, when her sister died, brought up her
child and helped to have him consecrated together
with herself as a god ; whence it is that the women
of Rome in the festival of Leucothea, whom they call

Matuta, take in their arms and honour, not their own,
but their sisters' children.

* Twin-brother of Heracles, son of Alcmene and Am-
phitryon ; cf. Moralia, 285 f.

** Leucothea is the name of the deified Ino, wife of
Athamas, who threw herself into the sea and was changed
into a goddess; cf. Life of Camillus, v. (131 b-c); Moralia,
267 D-E. On the Matralia, celebrated in honour of Mater
Matuta, see most recently H. J. Rose, Class. Quart., xxviii.

156 f.
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ON AFFECTION FOR
OFFSPRING

(DE AMORE PROLIS)



INTRODUCTION

This essay, or declamation, is clearly in an unfinished

state throughout and a good deal is doubtless lost at

the end, for the author has done little more with his

subject than to show that (/jtAocrropym " is more
complete in man than in beasts.* The efforts of

Dohner " and Weissenberger '^ to prove that the essay

is not genuine have not been successful. Dohner is,

further, quite wrong, as Patzig * and Weissenberger
have shown, in assuming the work to be an epitome.

' Volkmann reminds iis that De Amore Prolis is a bad
Latin translation for the title, but that there is no better

:

cf. Fronto, i. p. 280, ii. p. 154 ed. Haines (L.C.L.) for the
statement that there is no such quality as to ^iXoaropyov at

Rome and consequently no name for it. See also IVIarcus

Aurelius, i. 11.
" Volkmann, Leben, Scrlften, u. Ph'dos. Plutarchs, ii. pp.

165-167, attempts to complete the thought of this treatise.
" Quaest. Plut., iii. pp. 26 ff.

"* Die Sprache Plutarchs, ii. pp. 31-33. When Weissen-
berger attempts to find discrepancies between Plutarch's
thought here and elsewhere, he chooses examples in which he
either misinterprets the meaning or else forgets that Plutarch
is ironical and intends the opposite of what he says.

' Quaest. Plut., pp. 3-21 : by far the most complete dis-

cussion of the vocabulary and syntax of this strange work.
Patzig's conclusion is that we have here a finished essay of
Plutarch ; this is untenable, but his arguments for genuine-
ness are quite conclusive. None of his successors, not even
Pohlenz, shows any knowledge of his valuable work.'
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It is best regarded as an unfinished fragment, con-

taining, so far as it goes, the rough and unreWsed
hand of Plutarch.

DyrofF's " attempt to show that this work was com-
posed before De Esu Carnium, De Sollertia Animalium,

and Gryllns is not to be taken seriously : the grounds

are too slight.

The text is very corrupt. The work is not listed in

the Lamprias catalogue.

• Program Wiirzburg, 1896/7.
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493 HEPI
TH2 EIE TA EFrONA^ OIAOSTOPriAS

1 . "E/c/cAt^toi KpiaeLS /cat ^evLKcbv hiKaarripicov

ayojyal tols "EAA^yat to Trpcorov aTTiaTia rfj irpog

B aAArjAoy? iTtGvoiqdTqaav , aXKoTpia? SiKatoavvqs ooa-

7T€p erepov tlvos tG)V dvayKatcov fjirj (f>voiievov Trap

avToZg 8erj9eLaiv. dp' ovv Kal ol (l>L\6ao(j>OL ra>v

TrpojiXripLa.Tcov eVta Sia ra? Trpos aAAr^Aous" Sia(/)opas'

€TTL T7]v Twv oXoyoiv (f)vaLV t,cpojv MOTTep aWohamqv
ttoXlv (KKaXovvrai, Kal roXs eKeivcxiv Trddeat /cat

rjdeatv cos dvevrevKroLS /cat dSe/caaTOt? €<j>io.aL TrjV

KpiaLv; 7) /cat touto rrj? dvdpojTTLvrjs Ka/cta? ey-

KXrjfia KOLVov eart, ro rrepl tojv dvayKaiordrcov /cat

C pLeyioTCov dficftLSo^ovvras Tjfjids tpqTelv iv Ittttols /cat

Kvai /cat opvLOL, ttcos ya[xcb[ji€v avrol /cat yevvdjfjiev

/cat T€KVOTpo(f}cbp,€V^ (co? fJi'qSev iv eavrols ST^Aoj/za

rrjs (f>vcr€a>5 ov)' Kal rd' rcov drjpiojv -rjOrj Kal Trddrj

irpoaayopevaai /cat KarafiaprvprjaaL rod ^iov f]p,iJL>v

TToXXrjv Tov Kara (fivatv e/c8tatT7jCTtt' /cat Tzapd^aaiv

,

^ eyyova] probably the form preferred by Plutarch. But
some jrss. here and elsewhere read eKyova.

^ yaficofiev , . , T€KvoTpo<f)(I>fj.ev Hatzidakis : yafiovfiev . , ,

TeKVOTpO<f)0Vfl€V.

^ Kal TO. Reiske and two mss. : rd.

" Plutarch is probably referring to the common practice of
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1. Trials of cases on appeal" before special arbi-

trators and the carrying of cases before foreign courts

were first devised by the Greeks by reason of their

mutual distrust, since they had need of the justice

supplied by others than themselves, Uke any other

non-indigenous necessity. Is it thus, then, that

philosophers also, because of their disagreements
with each other, refer some of their questions to the

nature of irrational animals, as though to a foreign

city, and submit the decision to the emotions and
character and habits of these creatures as to a court

that cannot be influenced or bribed ? Or is this also

a common charge against hmnan depra\ity—that,

being in doubt about the most necessary and im-
portant things, we seek among horses and dogs and
birds how we ourselves should marry and beget and
bring up children (as though we had no plain indica-

tion of Nature in ourselves) ; and that we term the
traits which brute beasts have " characters " and
" emotions," and accuse our life of a great deviation

small states appealing to the greater, Athens or Rhodes, to

arbitrate in disputes ; the distrust was thus not of all

other Greeks but of fellow-citizens. Cf. Schwv'zer, Dial. Gr.
Exempla, 83 for an inscription in which Argos regulates the
relations between Cnossus and Tylissus circa 450 b.c. ; see
also M. N. Tod, International Arbitration among the Greeks
(Oxford, 1913).
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(493) evOvs ev OLpxfj '«^'- TT^pl ra Trpwra avyx^ojxevcov Kai

rapaTTOfievcov ; aKparov yap iv eKeivois rj ^vais

Kal dfjiLyeg Kal aTrXovv (f)vXdTT€L ro lSlov, iv S'

dvdpioTToi's VTTO Tov Xoyov Kal T7JS" avv7]deias, o

rovXaiov vtto tcov p^vpeijjcov Triirovde, rrpos ttoXXA

fjnyvvfievrj Soyfiara /cat Kpiaeis eindeTOVS ttolklXt]

yiyove Kal r]heia^ to 8' oiKetov ov TeriqprjKe. Kal fir)

T) davpidl^a)fX€V, el rd dXoya t,(x)a tcov XoyiKoyv jxdXXov

eVerat Trj (f)ua€i' Kal yap Ta (f)VTa tojv t^ojajv, ols

ovT€ (fiavTaalav ov9* opfxrjv eScoKev ^* cTepcov ope^iv

TOV /cara (f)V(JLV aTToaaXevovaav, dXX' warrep ev

heopLcp avvetpyixeva [jievet Kal KeKpdT7]Tai, jxiav aet

TTopeiav rjv t) (f>vais dyei Tropevojxeva. Tot? oe

drjpioLS TO fxev TToXvTpOTiov^ TOV Xoyov Kal TrepiTTOv

Kal (^iXeXevdepov dyav ovk eoTiv, dXoyovs 8 opfias

Kal dpe^eis exovTa Kal ^^pco/zeva TrXdvais Kai Ttepi-

SpojJiaLS rroXXdKLS , ov p^aKpdv dXX (Ls en ayKvpas

TTJs <f>vaea)s aaXevec rj* KaOdrrep ovcp ohov vcj)' rjvia

Kal p^aAtt'aj ^aSl^ovTi^ heiKwai ttjv^ evdelav. 6 8'

dSecTTTOTOs"' ev dvdpcorro) Kal avTOKpaT-fjs Aoyo?*

E dXXag dXXoTe TrapeK^daeis* Kal KaivoTopLLag av-

evpicKCjov ovhev txvos ep-^aveg oyS' evapyes ano-

XeXoLTTe Trjs (jivaecog.

2. "Opa rrepl tovs ydpiovs oaov ecTlv ev Tots

^ i^Seta Patzig (c/. Plato, Rep., 558 c) : tSta.

- ^ added by Bernardakis.
' TToXvTpoTTov Polilcnz, cf. Life of Alcibkides, xxiv. (204 b);

napoLTpoTTOv H. R ichards : Trpavrpotrov,
•* ^ added by Capps,
* oi'<^ . . . ^a8ct,ovTt. Capps : ovv . . . fiahlt^ovra.

* ry)v added by Capps.
' o S' ahioTTOTos Kronenberg, after Pohlenz : o hearroTrjS.

* Ao'yof] Aoyoj most MSS.
' irapeK^daeis] TTapepLJiddeis most 5iS3.
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and departure from Nature, confused and disordered

as we are at the very beginning concerning even

the first principles ? For in dumb animals Nature
preserves their special characteristics pure and un-

mixed and simple, but in men, through reason and
habit, they have been modified by many opinions

and adventitious judgements so that they have lost

their proper form and have acquired a pleasing

variety comparable to the variety of perfumes made
by the pharmacist on the basis of a single oil. And
let us not wonder if irrational animals follow Nature
more closelv than rational ones ; for animals are, in

fact, outdone in this by plants, to which Nature has

given neither imagination nor impulse, nor desire for

something different, which causes men to shake them-
selves free from what Nature desires ; but plants, as

though they were fastened in chains, remain in the

power of Nature, always traversing the one path along

which Nature leads them. Yet in Mild beasts versa-

tility of reasoning and uncommon cleverness and ex-

cessive love of freedom are not too highly developed;
and though they have irrational impulses and desires

and often wander about on circuitous paths, they do
not go far afield, but ride, as it were, at the anchor
pro\-ided by Nature, who points out to them the
straight way, as to an ass which proceeds under bit

and bridle. But in man ungoverned reason is ab-

solute master, and, discovering now one way of

delation and innovation and now another, has left

no clear or certain vestige of Nature \isible."

2. Observe to what extent there exists in animals

" The text of this chapter is exceedingly corrupt : the
restorations and suggestions adopted here claim only an
approximation to the required thought.
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^ojois TO /caret c/)vaLv. Trpcvrov ovk dvafxevei vofxov?

ayajxiov Kol oipiyafjLLov,^ Kaddnep ol AvKovpyov

TToAtrat Kal HoXcovos' ouS' drt^tas' oltckvcdv 8e-

SoiK€V, ovSe Ti/xa? StcoKei rpLTraiBias,^ cog 'Pco/xaiwv

TToXXol yapiovcn /cat yewcoaLV, ov)( tva KXrjpovofxovs

excocTLV dAA' iva KXripovopieZv hvvojvrai. eTretra

fxiywrai Tip OijXcL to dppev ovx aTravra )(p6vov

rjSovTjv yap ovk €X€l reXos dXXd yevvqaiv Kal

F TeKvcoaiv. Sid tout^ erovs copa, t) irvods re yovi-

fjLovs e^et Kal 7Tp6o-(f)opov ox^vofievoLs" Kpdaiv, ^Xdev*

€LS TavTo TO) dppevL TO drjXv x^i'PO'rjd^s Kal TTodei-

vov, T^Seta' ixev danfj xP^J^tos Ihico Se Koajxaj awfia-

Tos dyaXXofievov, hpoaov Kal ^ordvrjg dvavXecov

Kadapds' aiadofxevov 8' on Kvei Kal TreTrX'qpcDTai,

494 KoafXLCos direLcn Kal TrpovoeZ irepl rrjv Kv-qaiv Kal

aojTTjpLav rod dTTorexQ^vros . d^icos S' ovk eoTiv

eiTreiv rd Spcofieva, ttXt^v on, yCverai eKaarov avTCov

ev* TO) <j>LXoGT6pycp, rat? Trpovoiais, Tats Kaprepiaig

,

^ ayafiiov Kal otfiiyaniov Dohner : dyd^ov koI oifivydfiov,

^ TpiTTaihias Dohner : TpLnaiSas.
^ oxevoixevots Kronenberg : Xoxevofievois-

* ^Xdev] avvrjXdev Dohner.
^ ijSet'a] iSt'a Jacobs.
* €v Emperius : ev.

" Cf. Life of LySander, xxx. (451 a-b) ; Life of Lycurgus,
XV. 1 (48 c) ; Moralia, 227 f ; Ariston in Stobaeus, vol. iv.

p. 497 ed. Hense (or von Arnim. Stoic, Vet. Frag., i. p. 89)

;

Clement of Alexandria, Stromateis, ii. 141 (vol. ii. p. 191 ed.

Stahlin).
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conformity to nature in regard to their marriages.

In the first place, they do not wait for laws against

celibacy or late wedlock, as did the citizens of

Lycurgus " and Solon,* nor fear loss of ci\11 rights be-

cause of childlessness, nor pursue the honours of the

ius trium liberorum," as manv Romans do when they

marry and beget children, not that they may have
heirs, but that they may inherit. In the next place,

the male does not consort >\-ith the female during all

seasons, for the end and aim is not pleasure, but

procreation and the begetting of offspring ; therefore

it is in the season of spring, which has procreative

breezes ** and a temperature suitable to intercourse,*

that the female, rendered submissive and desirable,

comes to consort ^nth the male, exulting, as she

does, in the pleasing odour of her flesh and the

peculiar adornment ^ of her body, and filled with

dew and clean grass ^
; but when she perceives that

she is pregnant and sated, she modestly retires and
takes thought for the birth and safety of her offspring.

But it is impossible to recount the procedure in a

manner worthy of the subject, except to say that

each of the pair is as one in their affection for their

offspring, in their forethought, their endurance, and

* This is not true of Solon : cf. Stobaeus, vol. iv. p. 521
ed. Hense.

' See, for example, Hardy's notes on Pliny, Epistulaf,
X. 2. Plutarch refers to a law of Augustus limiting the
right of inheritance and the privileges of those who had less

than three children.
* Cf. Lucretius, i. 10-20 : reserata viget genitabilis aura

favoni, and the whole passage.
' Cf. Aristotle, Historia Animalium, vi. 18 (573 a 27).
' Cf. Clement of Alexandria, Pafdagogvs, iil. 11. 1 (vol. i.

p. 242 ed. Stahlin).
» Cf. Moralia, 990 c ff.
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(494) rats iyKpareiais. dAAo. Trfv jjlcv^ jxeXirrav 'qfielg

ao(j)r]v KaXovjJLev /cat vofxit^oixev

^avdov //e'At {jLTjSojjLevav

KoXaK€VOVT€S TO rjSv Kal yapyaXi^ov rjiJLds rrjs yXv-

KVT7]TOS, rrjv hk tcov dXXojv Trepl ra.<; Xox^iag Kal

rag dvarpocjiag aocf^iav Kal re^v^v Trapopcbixev. oTov

evdvs, 17 dXKVojv Kvovcra rrjv veoTTidv avvTiOrjcn,

avXXafi^dvovaa rds aKavdag rrjs daXarrLas ^eXovrj^

Kal ravras St' dXXi^Xcov iyKaraTrXeKOvaa /cat avv-

B eipovaa, to pikv axr]pia ireptayes ws dXievrLKov

KvpTOV Kal TTpofirjKes drrepydt^erat, rfj S' dppiovia

Kal TTVKvoTrjTL <7V[Ji(f)pd^aaa rds d/car^a?* dKpL^d)?

VTTedrjKe tw KXvapLari. rod Kvpcaros, d>s rvrrropievov

rjavx^ Kal TT-qyvvfxevov to TriXr]iia rijs irncfiaveias

(jTcyavov yevqraf yiv^Tai 8e aihrjpco Kal Xl9co

hvahiaipeTOV . o S' ecrrt davfiacricLTepov, ovtcj to

aTOfxa TfJ9 veoTTids avp^pbeTpcos TreTrXaaTai^ rrpos to

pLeyedos Kal to piirpov Trjg dXKVovog, ojUTe prjre

piel^ov dXXo prjre ptKpoTepov evhveadai ^coov, cos Se

<f)aaiy pL7]Se daXdrTTjs* TrapaSex^adat pirjSk Ta

iXaxt-CFTa.

C MctAiCTTa S' ot yaXeol l^cpoyovovat, p-kv eV kavTOig,

cK^aivetv 8k Trapexovaiv cktos Kal vepbecrdai rot?

GKVpiVLOLS,^ elra rrdXiv dvaXapjSdvovat, /cat TiepL-

TTTvaaovaiv iyKOipLtopeva rot? aTrXdyxvoLS.

^ H€v added by Wilamowitz.
* TOiS OLKavdas Reiske : TTJs aKavd-qs,

' TreTrAaorat Xylander : TTe-rrXdadai.

* daXaTT-qs Pohlenz : daXaTrav.
' eV] omitted in most mss. ^ aKvfivlois] aKV(j,voi.s most ms3.

" Simonides : Frag. 47 ed. Bergk ; 43 ed. Diehl ; 57 ed.

Edmonds. Cf. Moralia, 41 f, 79 c.
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their self-control. Further, though we call the bee

\nse and believe that it

Makes the yellow honey its care,"

flattering the saccharine quality of its sweetness

which tickles our palates, yet we overlook the wisdom
and artifice of the other creatures which is manifested

in the bearing and the nurture of offspring. As, for

example, the king-fisher'' after conception makes her

nest by gathering the thorns of the sea-needle and
interwea\-ing and joining them together, and makes it

round and oblong in form, like a fisherman's creel;

and, packing the thorns closely together \\ith the

most exact jointure and density, submits it to the

dashing of the waves so that, being gradually beaten

upon and riveted together, the hard-packed surface

may become water-proof ; and it does become hard

to di\ide vdih iron or stone. And what is more
wonderful, the mouth of the nest is so exactly fitted

to the size and measure of the king-fisher that no
other creature, either larger or smaller, may enter,

and, so they say, that it vriW not admit even the most
minute drops of sea-water. "^

And sea-dogs ** are a very good example, for they

bring forth their young aUve within their bodies,* but

permit their offspring to emerge and forage, and then

take them back again and enfold them in their vitals

and let them sleep there.

* Cf. Moralia, 983 c-d ; Aelian, De Naiura Animalium,
ix. 17.

* In Moralia, 983 c {De sollertia animalium), Plutarch
adds a few details to this description.

'* Aelian, op. cit., ii. 55 ; Moralia, 982 a ; for the kinds of
yaXeoC (a species of shark), see Mair's note on Oppian,
Halieutica, i. 379 (L.C.L,).

* That is, they are viviparous.
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(494) H S' dpKTOs, aypiojTarov koI aKvOpajTrorarov

drjpiov, apiopi^a kol avapdpa Tt/cret, rfj Se yXcoTTj]

KadoLTTep ipyaXeicp htarvirovaa rovs Vfxevas^ ov So/cet

yevvdv [xovov aXXd /cat hripbLovpyeZv ro tckvov.

8' 'OjjLiqpLKos Xecov,

o) pa re vt^ttl dyovri avvavTTqaojvrat^ ev vXr]

dvSpes iTTaKTrjpes, 6 8e re aOeve'C fiXepeaivei,

TToiv Se t' eTnaKvviov /caret) e'A/cerai oaae KaXvTTTOV,"

D dp * ofioLos iari hiavoovp^ivo) Trpos rovs Kvvrjyovs

aTTevoeadaL Trept tcTjv tckvcdv; KadoXov yap rj irpos

ra kyyova (^iXodTopyia /cat roXfxrjpd rd SetAd* Trotet,

/cat (f^iXoiTova rd padufxa /cat ^eiSct/Ad rd yaarpl-

fxapya- axnrep^ rj 'OfirjpLKrj opvis irpoa^ipovaa rots

VeOTTOLS

/xaorra/c', CTret /ce Xd^rjai, KaKOJs Se re ot Tre'Aet avrfj'

TO) yap avTrjs Tp€cf)eL Xifiw rd eyyova, /cat ttjv

Tpo(f>rjv rrjs yaarpos d7Trop.evr]v diroKpaTeZ /cat

TTLe^ei Tcp crrd/xaTt, pi,rj XdOrj KaraTTiovaa.

<l)S 8e Kvcov dpLaXfjUL Trepl aKvXaKeaat I3e^d>aa

dvSp* dyvoLTjaaa* vXdeL ficfiovev re fxax^aOai,

E rov TTept rcov reKvcov t^ojSov cos" Sevrepov rrpoa-

Xa^ovoa dvjJLOv.

At 8e TrepSt/ces- orav 8taS/ca>v'Tat /xerd tojv reKvcov,

^ u/xeW?] oKVfxvovs Dohner, c/". Theocritus, xi. 41.
^ ai pd re vqTn' dyovTL avvavT-qaoiVTai. Homer : 6v pa re vrima

TSKva ayovra avvavrqaovTai,.
^ KaXvTTTov] KaXvTTTojv 111 some mss.
* ovx after ip' deleted by van Herwerden.
^ ToXfxrjpa TO. SetAo. Emperius : rd roXfi-qpa SeiAd,
" Kai before coanep deleted by Stegmann.
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And the she-bear," the most savage and sullen of

beasts, brings forth her young formless and \Wthout
\isible joints, and with her tongue, as wth a tool,

she moulds into shape their skin * ; and thus she is

thought, not only to bear, but to fashion her cub.

And in Homer '^ the lion

—

Whom hunters meet leading his young within
A wood ; he glares with valour and draws down
His eye-lids till they hide his ej'es

—

does he look like a beast that has any notion of
making terms Mith the hunters for his children's

lives ? For, in general, the love of animals for their

children makes the timid bold, the lazy energetic,

the voracious sparing ; Uke the bird in Homer <* which
brings to her nesthngs

Whatever morsels she can catch, though she
Fares ill herself,

for she feeds her young at the cost of her own hunger,
and, though she has laid hold of food for her belly, she
withholds it and presses it tightly with her beak, lest

she gulp it down unawares ; or

As a bitch bestrides her tender pups, and barks
At one she does not know, and longs to fight,*

acquiring, as it were, a second courage in her fear for

her young.
And partridges,' when, accompanied by their

" Cf. Aelian, op. eU., il. 19; Aristotle, op. cit., 579 a 24:
ahiapOpoxra to OKeXr) koI ra irXeZara rStv fiopUov.

' Cf. Aulus Gellius, xvii. 10. 3. <^ //., xvii. 134-136.
<* //., ix. 324 ; cf. Moralia, 80 a.
' Homer, Od., xx. 14-15 ; ef. De Vita «t Poesi Honuri, 86

(Bernardakis, vol. vii. p. 375).
^ Cf. Moralia, 971 c-d; Aelian, op. cit., iii. 16; Aristotle,

Historia Animaluim, ix. 8 (613 b 17); scholia on Aristo-
phanes, Birds, 768.
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€K€iva /xev ecDcrt npoTTeTeadai Kal (j)€vyetv, avrats Be

IJ.-q)(avcL)^€vai Trpocrexeiv rovs drjpevovras iyyvs

KvXtvSovfievaL Kal KaraXa[iBav6[jL€vaL fxiKpov^ vireK-

deovcTLV, etra TrdXiv laravrai Kal TrapixovoLV ev

e(f>LKTip TTi'S eXirihos iavrds, aixP'^ ^^ ovtoj TrpoKiv-

Svvevovaai rcov veoTTOJv rrjs aa(f)aXeias Trpoaydycov-

rai TToppo) Tous SicoKovrag

.

Ta? 8' dAe/CToptSa? ev rots ofij^taai Kad" rjfiepav

exofiev, ov rpoTTOv ra veoTTia TrepteTTOvai, toZs fJiev

F eVSwat x^Xu)aai rag irrepvyas , to. S em^atvovTa

ru)V vojTCov Kal Trpoarpexovra^ TiavraxpOev dvahexp-

/xevav jxerd tov yeyrfdos ri^ Kal 7Tpoa(f)iXes erri-

<f>deyyea6af Kvvas he Kal SpaKovras/ av Trepl

avrcov (f)o^r]da)(n, ^evyovaiv , av Se Trepl tojv re-

Kvoiv, d/JivvovTaL Kal SiajxdxovTai irapd 8vvap.iv.

Etra ravT ol6p,eda rd^ TrdOrj tovtols eveipyd-

adai TTjv (f)vaLv dXeKropihcxiv emyovrj^ Kai kvvu)v

Kal dpKTCov Trpovooucrav, dXX' ovx "ripas hvacoTTOv-

crav Kal TirpcLaKovaav e7nXoyi^op,evovs on ravra

495 TTapaSetyp^ara rotS" eTTopevois, rots' 8' dvaXyr^rois

6v€LSr) TTepUari rrjg dTradeias, 8t' (Lv Ka-rqyopovai.

rrjs dv6pa)7Tivr]s cj)vaea>s piovrjs pLiq TrpotKa to arep-

yeiv exovarjs ^7^8' emarapevrjs (fjiXelv dvev xP^'-^^>

davjjidl^eTaL yap ev tols dedrpois 6 etTrcov,

picjOov yap dvdp(jL)7Ta)v tls dvdpcoTrov (f>LXel;

^ fiiKpoO Capps : fUKpov.
^ npoaTpexovra Dohner ; TrpoaipnovTa. Wyttenbach : Trpocr-

tpxovrai. ® Tt Reiske : y.
* Kvvas Se Koi SpaKovras Xylander : Kvveas Be Kal SpaKovrias.
^ ra added by Dohner.

" Cf. Aristotle, op. cit., ix, 8 (613 b 15) ; Anthologia Pala-
tina, ix. 95.
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young, they are being pursued, allow the fledglings to

fly ahead and attempt to escape, and contrive to fix

the hunter's attention on themselves by wheeling
close and, when they are almost captured, fly off" and
away, then again remain at rest and place themselves
within the reach of the hunter's hope, until, by so

exposing themselves to danger for their nestlings'

safety, they have led on the hunters to a considerable

distance.

And we have before our eyes every day the manner
in which hens " care for their brood, drooping their

wings for some to creep under, and receiving with
joyous and aff"ectionate clucks others that mount
upon their backs or run up to them from every di-

rection ; and though they flee from dogs and snakes
if they are frightened only for themselves, if their

fright is for their children, they stand their ground
and fight it out beyond their strength.

Are we, then, to believe that Nature has implanted
these emotions in these creatures because she is

solicitous for the offspring of hens and dogs and bears,

and not, rather, because she is striving to make us

ashamed and to wound us, when we reflect that these
instances are examples to those of us who would follow

the lead of Nature, but to those who are callous, as

rebukes for their insensibility, by citing which they*
disparage human nature as being the only kind that

has no disinterested alfection and that does not know
how to love without prospect ofgain ? In our theatres,

indeed, people applaud the verse of the poet who
said,''

What man will love his fellow-man for pay ?

* i.e. the philosophers whose views Plutarch is criticizing.
" Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 450, ades. 218.
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(495) KaiTOL^ /car' 'Kttlkovpov 6 Trar-qp rov vlov, rf

fXT]'rr]p TO T€Kvou, ol TxatSe? rovs rcKovras' aAA' el

Xoyov yevoLTO tols Q-qpioLs avveais, /cat rovro tis

€is KOivov dearpov avvayayojv lttttovs Kal jSoaj /cat

Kvvas /cat bpvidas dva(f)9€ygairo [xeraypon/jas, (Ls

ovre Kvves ^ttl fxtadco cr/cuAa/ca? (f)iXovaLV ovd^

B LTTTTOL TTCoXovg OVt' OpVidcS V€OTTOVS OlXXcL TTpOLKa /Cat

<f)VcnK(x)S," iTnyvojad-qaerai tols aTrdvTOJV irddeaiv

(x)S €V /cat dXrjdcJos Xeyopievov . ala^pov ydp, c5 Zew,

Ta? drjpi(x}v yeveaeig /cat Xo^^iag /cat (vSlvas Kal

T€KVOTpo(f)Las (f)vaLV etvat Kal ^^piv, Tas 8' dvOpco-

TTCov Sdveia /cat fnadovs Kal dppa^covas eVt xpeiaig

hihopiivovs

.

3. 'AAA' OVT dXrjdrjs 6 Xoyos ovt d^iog^ a/couetr

.

'q ydp ^voLS, oiarrep Iv cf)VTOLg dypioLS, olov olvdv-

Oais ipcveolg kotLvois, dpxds dTreTTTOvs Kal dreAeis"

rifxepa)V Kapircbv €ve(f)va€v,* ovtco toIs fiev dXoyots

TO TTpds Tct eyyova (f)tX6aTopyov dreAe? /cat ov

C Stap/ce? 77/30? SiKaioavv-qv ovSe Trjs XP^^^^ TToppco-

Tepco Ttpoepxdp-evov ehcoKev dvOpconov Se, XoyiKov

Kal ttoXltlkov i^wov, errl SiKrjv Kal vofiov eladyovaa

Kal dewv TLjxds Kal TToXeojv iSpvaeig Kal ^tXo^po-

avvqv, yevvaZa Kal /caAd /cat (jiepeKapira tovtcov

(TTripixaTa vapeax^ ttjv Trpds Ta eyyova X^P^^ '<^^^

dyaTTTyo-tv, dKoXovOouaav^ rat? Trpcurat? dp;^at?*

aurat S' rjaav ev rat? Tcbv aajfidTajv KaTaoKevaZs.

namaxov puev ydp rj (f)vais dKpt^rjg Kal (biXoTexvos^

1 /caiTot added by Pohlenz. ^ i? added by Reiske.
' d^ioj Reiske : a^iov. * i.vi(j)vocv Reiske : elvai, (f>vaiv.

^ a.KoXov9ovaav Wilamowitz: aKoXovOovaa.
* <f>t.X6T€xvos Xj'^lander : (J>iX6t€kvos.
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And yet, according to Epicurus," it is for pay that
a father loves his son, a mother her child, children

their parents ; but if beasts could come to understand
speech and someone should bring together to a

common theatre horses and cows and dogs and birds

and should revise this speech and say, " Dogs do not
love their pups, nor horses their colts, nor birds their

nesthngs, for pay, but gratuitously and naturally," it

would be recognized by the emotions of them all that
this was well and truly spoken. For it is shameful

—

great Heaven I—that the begetting and the pains of

travail and the nurture of beasts should be " Nature
"

and " a free gift," but that those of men should be
loans and wages and caution-money, all given on
condition of a return !

^

3. But such a statement is neither true nor worth
the hearing. For just as in uncultivated plants,

such as Mild vines and figs and olives. Nature has
implanted the principles, though crude and imperfect,

of cultivated fruits, so on irrational animals she has
bestowed a love of offspring, though imperfect and
insufficient as regards the sense of justice and one
which does not advance beyond utility ; but in the
case of man, a rational and social animal, Nature, by
introducing him to a conception ofjustice and law and
to the worship of the gods and to the founding of cities

and to human kindness, has furnished noble and beauti-
ful and fruitful seeds of all these in the joy we have
in our children and our love of them, emotions which
accompany their first beginnings ; and these qualities

are found in the very constitution of their bodies. For
although Nature is everywhere exact and workman-

• Usener, Epicurea, p. 320, Frag. 527.
» Cf. i96 c, infra.
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(495) Kal au€?<XnTrjs Kal oLTrepLTTog,^ " ovSev," cos €(f)'qa€V

'Kpaaiarparos, " e^oucra pcomKov" • ra Se Trepl rrjv

yeveuLV d^Lcog ovk ecmv elrreLV oi)S' evTrperres "acos

D Xiav OLKpL^aJs tcov aTropp-^rcov ip.(f)V€odaL' rols

ovojxaai /cat toIs piqpLaaiv, aAA' aTTOKeipLevcov Kal

KCKpvpipevcov imvoelv ttjv irpos to yewdv /cat

Xo)(^V€adai. rwv pLopicov eKeivcov €V(f)vtav. dp/cet S'

7] Tov ydXaKTOS ipyaaia /cat OLKOVop-ia rrjv irpovoiav

avrrj£ €ijicf)7JvaL /cat cTTt/xeAetai'. tov yap alpiaTos

oaov TTcpLTTCofia TTJs ;)(/3etas' iv Tals yvvai^l 8t'

d(Ji^XvTT]Ta /cat ixtKpoTTjTa TOV TTvevjjLaTOS im-
7ToXdl,ov ip^TiXavoLTai /cat ^apvvei, tov fiev ctAAov

Xpdvov eWioTaL /cat pbefxeXeTrjKev epiiJ.'qvois iQfiepcov

TTepLoSots ox^TOVs /cat TTopovg avTcp Trjg (f)vaect)s

dvaaTOfJLOvarjg aTTOxeopLevov to pLev dXXo acopia

E KOV(f>iiC,eiv /cat KaOalpcLV, Trjv 8' voTepav olov dpoTcp'

/cat aTTopo) yrjv* opyaxrav iv Kaipo) TTapex^LV. otov

8e TTjV yovTjv dvaXd^rj TrpouTTeaovaav^ rj vaTepa /cat

7T€pLGT€iXr], pL^coaecos y€vo[Ji€vr]g (" o yap 6pi(f)aX6s

TrpoJTOv iv pL-qTp-DcrLV," ws (f>r](n ^rjpoKpLTog, " dy-

Kvprj^oXiov adXov /cat TrXdvrjS ip,(f)V€TaL, Trelapia /cat

KXrjpia " TO) yevvcopevo)* Kapno) /cat /xe'AAoi'Tt) rot's"

jU-ev' ipLpLrjVovs Kal Kadapaiovs e/cAetcef o^'^tovs rj

^ anepiTTOS Paton : oTrepiT/iTjTos.

^ €fi(f>v€adai, Pohlenz : €^' a (j>vea6ai or i^aiTTeadai.
* apoTcp Reiske : dporpo).
* iv 4>vTois after y^v deleted by Pohlenz (e^^JTcoy van

Herwerden).
^ TrpooTTeaovaav Wyttenbach : Trpoaireaovaa.
* yewoifxivu) Xylander : yevofievo).

' Toiis /x€v Basel ed., confirmed by mss. : Kal tovs /xev.
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like w-ith no deficiency or superfluity, " and has," as

Erasistratus " said, " no trumpery about her "
; yet

when it comes to the processes of procreation, it is

impossible to describe them in a fitting manner, and
perhaps it would not be decent to fix our attention

too precisely upon the names and designations of

these forbidden topics, but it is proper that we should

apprehend the admirable adaptation of those hidden
and concealed parts to the functions of procreation

and bringing to birth. However, the production ^ and
administering of milk is sufficient proof of Nature's

foresight and care. For in women the amount of

blood exceeds the use for it because of the sluggish-

ness and paucity of their breath and, coming to the
surface, wanders at large and burdens them ; at other

times it is Nature's custom and care to discharge the

blood at monthly periods by opening canals and
channels for it, to lighten and cleanse the rest of

the body and in season to render the womb fertile

ground for ploughing, as it were, and sowing. But
when the womb receives the seed as it encounters it

and enfolds it and it has taken root*^ there (" for the

umbilical cord grows at first in the womb," as

Democritus ** says, " as an anchorage against the
swell and drift, a cable and vine " for the fruit now
conceived that is to be), Nature shuts the monthly

" A famous physician at the court of Seleucus I and later

at Alexandria ; cf. Life of Demetrhis, xxxviii. (907 a fF.).

* Cf. Clement of Alexandria, Paedagogus, i. 39 (vol. 1.

p. 113 ed. Stahlin) ; Galen, vol. iv. p. 176 ed. Kuhn.
* Cf. Aristotle, 745 b 25 : a/^irjaw evdvs oiov pi^av tov

6fi4>aX6v els nji' varepav, and 493 a 18: {ttjs yaurpos) pi(,a

" Frag. B 148, Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, ii. p. 171 ; cf.

Moralia, 317 a.
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(f)vaLg, rov 8' atfiaros dvTLXafi^avofievrj (ftepofxevov

rpocjyfj )(^pT]TaL Kal KardpSei ro ^p€(f)Os TJSr) avvLard-

fievov Kal StaTrAaTTo/xevov, dxpi- ov tovs Trpoa-

riKovras dpiOpiovs rfj ivTos av^-qcrei KVT]d€v^ erepa?

F di>arpo(f>rjs Kal ^cijpas SerjraL. tot ovv to alpa

TTavTos efxpLeXiaTepov (f)vrovpyov Kal 6)(€Tr]yov Trpos

irepav dcf)^ erepas eKrpeTTOvaa Kal ixeraXap^dvovaa

XP^Lav, e;)^ei 7TapeaK€va(ypL€va<; olov iyyelovs^ rivds'

Kprjvas vdjJLaros iinppeovros , ovk apycbs oi)S' drra-

496 Schs v7Tohe)(opi4vas aAAa /cat irvevpLarog riTTLCp 6ep-

fioTTjTL Kal jxaXaKjj drjXvrrjri e/CTreiAat koI Xedvai Kal

fxera^aXelv Swafievas' Toiavrrjv yap 6 fxaarog €-)(€l

ivTO'i* Siddeaiv Kal Kpdcnv. eKpoai 8e rov ydXaKros

OVK elcrlv ovSe Kpovvol jxedUvres ddpocos, els Se

adpKa TTiSaKivSrj Kal TTopois drpefxa XeTTTOis Sirjdov-

aav dTToXrjycov , evpeveg rep rov vrjiriov aropLarL Kal

TTpo(j(i>t.Xes ijjavaai Kal TrepiXa^etv ivhihojai rapielov.

'AAAa TOVTCov ye twv roaovrcjv errl rrjv yevecrtv

epyaXeicov Kal tolovtwv OLKovopicbv Kal ^tAonuia?

Kal TTpovoias ovhev rjv o^eAo?, el pLTj to (f)iX6aropyov

rj (f)vats Kal KiqSepLovLKov eveipyaaaro rat? re-

Kovaais.

B ov fxev ydp ri ttov eariv 6it,vpcorepov dvSpos

Trdvrwv oaaa re yaZav eVt TrveteL^ re /cat eprreL-

tovt' ov ^evherai Xeycvv eirl I'Tq-niov /cat* apnyevovs.

^ KVTjdev X3'lander : Kw-qdev.

* fyyeiovs] evvias in some mss. ; aevdovs Pohienz.

TLvas Reiske : rj Tivas. * imos c^^' Benseler.
^ I771 TTveUi Homer : eninveUi.

•' Koi] Dohner would delete.
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canals of purification and, taking the drifting blood,

uses it for nourishment and irrigates" the embryo,''

which already is beginning to be formed and shaped,

until, having been carried the number of months
proper to its growth within the womb, it needs other

nourishment and abiding-place. At that time, then.

Nature, more carefully than any gardener or irrigator,

turns and changes the blood from one use to another

and has in readiness subterranean springs, as it were,

of a fresh-flo^^^ng stream ; and the springs receive

the blood in no perfunctors" or unemotional manner,
but are even able, by the gentle heat and soft

womanliness of respiration, to digest, mollify, and
change it ; for such a disposition and temper does the

breast have within it. Yet there are no outflo\^-ing

streams of milk nor spouts which discharge it all

at once," but the breast terminates in flesh that

is full of springs and can filter the milk gently

through minute passage-ways ; and it thus gives a

store of food that is comfortable for the infant's

mouth and pleasant for it to touch and to grasp.

But there would be no benefit in these many kinds

of equipment for procreation, or in such ways and
means, such zeal and forethought, if Nature had not

implanted in mothers affection and care for their

offspring.

There is nothing more \sTetched than a man,"*

Of all that breathes and creeps upon the earth

—

the poet tells no falsehood if it is about a new-bom

• Cf. Celsus, vii. 7. 17.
* See Aristotle, 745 b 28 : Sia tovtov {tov ofiifxxXov) Ao/i/3cu'€t

rpo<^rjv cdfiaTiicqv.

' Cf. Life of Aemilius Paulus, xiv. (262 b-d).
•• Homer, II., xvii. 446-447 ; cf. 500 b, infra.
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(496) ovSev yap iariv ovrcos areXks oj5S' arropov ovSe

yvfivov ouS' apLop(j>ov ovhe pnapov d>s dvdpcuTTog

€v yovaXs opcojjievo^- w p,6vo) a-x^ehov ovhk Kadapav
eScoKev €LS (f)cog oSov tj (f)vui5, dAA* alp-art, TT&cfivp-

fi€vos /cat Xvdpov vepLTrXecog /cat (f)ov€Vop,€P(x)

fxaXXov iq yevv(x>p.iva> ioLKws ovSevos iariv aijiacrdai

Kai dveXeaOaL /cat daTidaaaOaL /cat TrepiXa^elv rj

rod (hvaeL (^lXovvtqs . Sto rait' fxev dXXojv ^wcov vtto

C TTjv yaarepa rd ovOara x'^Xa,^ rats Se yvvai^lv dvu)

yeyovaaiv irepl to arepvov iv e(f)LKra) tov (f>LXrjaaL

/cat TTepLTTTV^ai /cat KaTaaTrdaaaQai to vrj-nLov, cos

TOV TCKeiP /cat dpeipai, tcXos ov ;(/oetav aAAa ^iXiav

exovTos.

4. 'Etti tovs TTaXatovg dvdyaye tov Xoyov, dJv

Tals I-Lev re/cetv npajTatg, rot? 8' tSeti' avveBr)

TLKTOjJievov ^p€(f)og- ovTC vof-ios rjv eKeivois tckvo-

Tpo<j>€Zv TTpoaTdTTCvv ovT€ TTpooSoKLa ;)^aptTOS" T^

Tpo(j)€Llov " iiTL veotg Sav€t,t,oiJL€va)v." ;\;aAe77as' 8e

fidXXov eiTTOLfi dv etvai /cat jJivrjatKaKovs ra?

T€Kovaas TOL9 ^pecf)€m, KivSvvcov re fxeydXajv /cat

TTovojv avTOL's ytvofjievcov

D cos S' OTav chStvovaav exi] piXos o^v yuvaiKa,

hpLjjiv, TO T€ TTpo'CdoL^ fioyoGTOKOL EtAet^wtat,

"Hprjs 6vyaT€pes, TTLKpds (.ohivas exovaai'

ravT* ovx "OjjLT^pov at yvvaiKes aAA' 'OfJLrjpiSa

ypdipat, XeyovoL TeKOvaav r) TiKTOvaav €tl koI to

^ Tovs ixaoTovs after x<^9 deleted by van Herwerden.
* TrpoiacTt] vpoutai Homer.

" But it is with reference to the dead Patroclus that Zeus
speaks these Hnes,

* Cf. Moralia, 758 a.

' Plato, Laws, 717 c ; cf. 479 f, supra,
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babe that he speaks." For there is nothing so imper-
fect, so helpless, so naked, so shapeless, so foul, as

man observed at birth, to whom alone, one might
almost say. Nature has given not even a clean passage
to the light ^

; but, defiled with blood and covered
with filth and resembhng more one just slain than one
just born, he is an object for none to touch or hft up
or kiss or embrace except for someone who loves with

a natural affection. Therefore, while the other animals

have their dugs hanging loose beneath the belly, in

women they grow above on the breast where mothers
can kiss and embrace and fondle the infant, the

inference being that the end and aim of bearing and
rearing a child is not utility, but affection.

4. Carr}' the discussion back to primitive mankind,
to those whose women were the fii-st to bear, and
whose men were the first to see a child born ; they had
neither any law which bade them rear their children,

nor any expectation of gratitude or of recei\"ing

the wages of maintenance " lent to their children

when they were young." " Nay, I should rather be
inclined to affirm that these mothers were hostile and
mahcious toward their children, since great dangers
and travail had come to them from child-birth :

As when a sharp pang pierces a woman in labour,
A pang which the Eileithyiae of child-bed send.
The daughters of Hera, who bring the bitter pangs

—

these hnes, women tell us, were written, not by
Homer,** but by an Homerid* after child-birth or

" n., xi. 269-271.
* The ancients used the term, not of women, but of a class

of male bards. But Plutarch choses to treat the word as a
feminine noun, anticipating Samuel Butler's Authoress of the

Odyssey.
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(4j6) vvyfia^ r-qs dXyrjSovos o/xov iTLKpov /cat o^v yivo'

fievov €V TOLS (TTrXdyxvoLS €)(ovaav. dAAa to (pvaei

(j)i\6crropyov eKajxriTe^ /cat r^yev^' ert depfirj /cat

StaAy?]? /cat KpaSaivo/Jievr] rolg ttovol^ ovx VTrepd^r}

TO vqiTLOv oi38' €(j)vy€v, aAA' eTTearpacfirj /cat irpoa-

e/LtetStaae /cat dvet'AeTO /cat -qaTrdaaro, fJLrjSev rj8v

E KapTTov/Jievr] fitjSe xPV^''[^o^ dAA' eTmrovois xal

raXaiTTcLpios*' dvaSexop-evr), ribv anapydvajv

ipetTTLOLS

ddXTTOvaa /cat ifjrjxpvaa,^ /cat Trdroj ttovov

e/c vuATTOS' dAAdo-aoyCTa to;' /xe^'* rjixepav.

TLVcov ravra fiicrdwv rj p^pctcDv e/ceivot?; dAA' ouSe

Tot? vuv at ydp iXniheg dS'qXoi /cat pLaKpai. djx-

TreAdjv'' IcrqpiepLag iapivrjg OKdipas pLeroTTaypivrj?

crpvyrjae , TTVpov eoTreLpe SvofJLevTqs ITAetaSo? etT

di^aTeAAouCTi^s' depl^cL, fioes /cat tTTTTOt /cat opviOes

€Toi[jLa TiKTOvacv €7rt Tag XP^'-'^'S' dvdpojTTov 8'
17 fiev

€KTpo(f)'r] TToXvTTOvo? Tj S' av^rjaig jSpaSeta, ttj? 8'

dp€Trjg p.aKpdv^ ovarjg TTpoaTTodvqoKovaiv ol TrAet-

F CTOt TTarepes. ovk eTrelSe ttjv HaXa/xlva Neo/cAT^?

rrjv QeficaroKXcovg ovSe rov l^vpvfieSovTa MtA-

ridSrjg rov Kt/xcovos', ovS* TJKovae Ilept/cAeou? Eav-

diTTTTog SrjfjL-qyopovvTos ouS' ^ApiarcxiV nAaTOJV'OS"

^iXoao(j)ovvTos , oyS' Eupt77tSou /cat YiO^OKXeovs

viKas ol TTarepes eyvcooav ipeXXLl^ovraiv /cat auA-

^ vvyfia Reiske : y-ly^ia.

* eKajXTTTe koi ^yei*] eAa/zi/re »cat ^ /xei' Patzig.
^ i?yev] ^yx^'' Bernardakis.
* eTTiTTOVcjs xal ToXaLTTcLpajs] ert novovs kcu raXaiTTCopias

Dohner.
* ifrfjxovaa. Wilamowitz : ifivxovaa, ® ^liO^ Cobet : Ka9\
' aixTTeX<Jjv^ Kronenberg, cf. 524i a, Diodorus, iv. 31. 7:

afineXov. * fiaKpav Reiske : (laKpas.
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while she was still in the throes of it and had the

pain of travail, ahke bitter and sharp, actually present

in her entrails. But even then the affection for off-

spring implanted by Nature would bend and lead the

mother : still hot and suffering and shaken ^\^th her

pangs, she did not neglect or avoid her child, but

turned to it and smiled at it and took it up and kissed

it, though she reaped nothing sweet or profitable

therefrom, but received it ^\-ith pain and suffering,

and " with tatters " of swaddling-clothes

Thus warming and caressing it, both night
And day she passes in alternate toil."

For what pay or advantage were these services per-

formed by those ancient parents ? Nor is there

any for those of our day, since their expectations

are uncertain and far off. He that plants a vineyard

in the vernal equinox gathers the grapes in the au-

tumnal ; he that sows wheat when the Pleiades set

reaps it when they rise ; cattle and horses and
birds bring forth young at once ready for use ;

but as for man, his rearing is full of trouble, his

growth is slow, his attainment of excellence is far

distant and most fathers die before it comes. Neocles
did not live to see the Salamis of Themistocles
nor Miltiades the Eurymedon of Cimon ; nor did

Xanthippus ever hear Pericles harangue the people,

nor did Ariston hear Plato expound philosophy ;

nor did the fathers of Euripides and Sophocles come
to know their sons' victories ; they but heard them

" From the Niobe of an unknown poet {cf. Moralia, 69 1 d),

attributed by Valckenaer to Sophocles, and recently by A.
Lesky ( Wien. Stud., Hi. 7 ; cf. also Pearson, Fragments of
Sophocles, vol. ii. p. 98), to Aeschylus.
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Aa^t^ovrcov 'qKpoaJvro Kal kcojjlovs Kal ttotovs Kal

epoiras avrcov ota vioi^ TrXrjfifjieXovvrcov eTretSov

497 (jjar' eTraLvelaOai /cat iJivrjixoveveaOat, tov Eut^i^ou

TOVTO fiovov CUV* eypaifjev,^

rj Seos" •>} XvTTT) TTols TTarpl Travra xpovov.

oAA ojJLOJs ou TTavovrai TratSas' rpe^ovTeg, /xaAtara

o ot TralSajv ^Kiara Seofxevot. yeXolov yap, et rt?

oterai tou? TiXovaiovs 6v€lv /cat ^^aipeiv yevofidvcov

avroZs T€Kvu>v, otl rovs dpeipovras e^ovac /cat tou?

ddnjjovras' et /xt^ vt) Ata KXr]pov6p,aiv aTTopia TralSas

rp€(f)ovaLV' ov yap eariv evpelv oj3S' eirirvx^^v tov

raXXorpia ^ovXofxevov Xafx^dveiv.

ov* tpdjJiljLOS rj KOVLS ^ 77X6/30, TTOLKlXoOpOOJV OKOVOJV

Toaaov dv p^eyatr'* apidpiov

oaos earlv 6 r(7>v KXrjpovopLOVVTOiV

.

Aavaos 6 TTevrrjKovra Bvyarepcov Trarrjp,

B et 8' dreKvos rjv, TrXeiovas dv €l)(€ KXrjpovopiovvTag

,

/cat ov)( oixolovs.^ ol jxev yap TratSe? X'^P^^ ovSe/jLiav

exovGLV ouS' eVe/ca rovrov 6epaTT€vovaLV ovSe TLfidJ-

OLV, chs 6(f)€i.X7]ixa' TOV KXi]pov eKhexopievoL- twv S'

* ola veoL Bernardakis : ol avOpconoi. ^ cSv Patzig : toy.

^ eypaipev Reiske : eireypaipev.

^ ov added by Patzig from Mor., 1067 d.
^ dv xevair' Patzig from Mor., 1067 d: ax^evral.

* ofxoiovs H. Richards and Hartman : ofxoiws.

' 6<f>eiXr]na\ o<f>Xr}iJ.a Patzig after Dohner.
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lisping and learning to speak and witnessed their

revellings and drinking-bouts and love-affairs, as they

indulged in such follies as young men commit ; so

that of all Evenus ° wrote the only line that is

praised or remembered is

For fathers a child is always fear or pain.

Yet none the less fathers do not cease rearing children

and, most of all, those who least need them. For it is

ridiculous if anyone thinks that the rich sacrifice and

rejoice when sons are bom to them because they will

have someone to support them and bury them—unless,

by Heaven, it is for lack of heirs that they bring

up children, since it is impossible to find or happen

upon anyone willing to accept another's property !

Not sand or dust or feathers of birds of varied note

Could heap up so great a number *

as is the nvunber of those seeking inheritances/

The sire of fifty daughters,* Danaus ;

but if he had been childless, he would have had more
heirs, and heirs unlike his own. For sons feel no
gratitude, nor, for the sake of inheriting, do they pay
court or show honour, kno^Wng that they receive the

inheritance as their due. But you hear the words of

" Bergk, Po€t. Lyr. GraeCy ii. p. 270 ; Edmonds, Elegy and
Iambus, i. p. 472.

* An anonymous fragment ; cf. Moralia, 1067 d ; Diehl,

AnthoJogla Lyrica, ii. p. 162 ; Ekimonds, Lyra Graeca, ill.

p. 432.
' For the plague of inheritance-seekers at Rome, see

Roman Satire passim, especially Horace, Satires, ii. 5.

•* From the Archelaiis of Euripides : Nauck, Trag. Oraec.

Frag.*, p. 427, Frag. 228. 1 ; r/. Moralia, 837 e.
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(497) oAAorpuov vepl rov areKvov (f)iovas oLKoveis rat?

KiOfjLiKaig €K€Lvais ofJLOtag,

a> Arjfie, Aouaai^ TTpcJbrov e/cSi/caCTa? fiiav,

evdov, p6(j)riaov, €vrpay\ e;^e^ rpicL^oXov.

TO 8' VTTo rov EivptvlSov Xey6[xevov,

Ttt ;)(p7^/u,aT' avOpcjoTTOLOLV evpcaKetv ^t'Aous"

ovvayiLV re TrXeiarr^v roJv iv avdpcxJTTOis ^X^^^»

C ov)^ anXaJS aXrjdes, aXX €7tl rcov dreKVCov tovtovs
OL ttXovoloi ScLTTVL^ovaLv, ol rjye/Jioves depairevovaiv,

OL prjTopes fJiovoLg tovtols TrpoiKa avvqyopovaiv.

Loxvpov eart, nXovoLOs dyvoovfievov

€)(cov KXiqpovoyLOV.

TToXXovs yovv TToXv^iXovs Kol TToXvTipLrJTOvs ovras

ev TTaihiov yevofxevov d(f)iXovs kol dhvvdrovs eTToirj-

a€V. odev ovSe irpos Svvap,t,v ov8ev iariv oii^eAt/xov

ttTTO Tcbv T€Kva)v, dXXd rrjg c/iVGecog to irdv Kpdros

ovx rjrrov iv dvdpwTTOts t] drjpLotS'

5. Ei^afiavpovTat, ydp^ /cat Tavra /cat ttoAAo, tcDi'

aAAair VTTO TTJs KaKtag, cjarrep Xoxiif]? rj/xepoLS

OTTep/xaai Trapa^Xaaravovorjs . "^ )"'''?§' iavrov ^vaei
D GTepyeiv tov dvOpcoTTov Aeyco/xev,* ort 77oAAot

a(f)dTTovaiv eavTOvs /cat KaraKprjfxvii^ovaLV ; 6 8'

OlSlttovs

rjpaaae nepovais* ^Xi^apa- ^oiviat 8' opiov

yXrjvai yevei ereyyov
^ <L Aijfie, Xovaai and ex^ Iiinius from Aristophanes : oiS^

fieXovam and e;^ei. ^ yap] 8e Amyot.
* Xeycofiev Meziriacus : Xeyofxev.
* Tjpaaae nepovais Hoiisman : rjpaaa' eTraipwv with the Jiss.

of Sophocles (all mss. of Plutarch but one omit some part of

these lines).
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strangers clustering around the childless man, like

those famous verses of the comic poet,"

O Demos, judge one case, then to your bath ;

Gorge, guzzle, stuff, and take three obols' pay.

And the remark of Euripides,*

Money it is that finds out friends for men
And holds the greatest power among mankind,

is not a simple and general truth, but applies to the

childless : it is these whom rich men feast, whom
great men court, for these alone do advocates plead
gratis.

A rich man with an unknown heir's a power.''

Many, at any rate, who had many friends and much
honour, the birth of one child has made friendless

and powei-less. Therefore not even toward the
acquisition of power is there any aid to be derived
from children, but the whole force of Nature exists

no less in man than in beasts.**

5. Now both this and many other excellences are

obscured by vice, as a thicket springs up beside seeds
planted in a garden. Or are we to say that man has
no natural love for himself just because many men
cut their throats or hurl themselves from precipices ?

And Oedipus *

Smote his eyes with a brooch and at each blow
The blood}' eye-balls wet his beard ;

Aristophanes, Knights, 50-51.
* Phoenissae, 439-440 ; but the first line is borrowed from

Sophocles, Frag. 85. 1 (Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^,j). 148).
' Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 484, ades. 404.
^ This closes Plutarch's argument that man does not derive

his love of offspring from any other source than do the brute
beasts.

' Sophocles, Oedipus Rex, 1276-1277.
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(497) 'Ylyrjatas 8e^ StaAeyo/xevo? ttoXXovs CTreiaev drro-

Kapreprjaai roJv aKpoojfievojv.

77oAAat [xopcfial rcbv SatjU-ovtcov

ravra 8' ioTLV warrep eKelva voa-qnara Koi Trddr]

^^XV^ '^^^ Kara (f)vaLV e^tcrravTa^ tov dvdpcvTTOV, co?

avrol KaTap-aprvpovaiv iavrojv. dv yap vs reKOvaa

8eA<^aK:tov ^ kvojv hiaairapd^r] OKvXdKiov, ddvpLovcri

Kal rapdrTOvrai /cat deoZs dTTorpoTrata Ovovai /cat

repas voixil,ovaLV , cLs irdai Kara (j>vaLV^ arepyeiv ra

TLKTOjxeva /cat Tp€(f)eLV ovK dvaLpelv TTpoorJKOV. ov

E p-rjv dAA' (Lairep iv tols fierdWois TToXXfj ovfi7T€(f)vp-

jxevov yfj /cat Kara/ce^^ojcr/xevov oficog StaartAjSet to

XpvaLov, ovTCog rj (jivais ev avroZs roZs rjfxaprrjfie-

vots rjdeai /cat Trddeaiv e/c^atVet rd irpos ra eyyova

(fnXoaropyov, ol pcev ydp nevqres ov rp€(j)ovaL

reKva, (f>oPovpievoi fxr] )(eZpov r] rrpoarjKei rpa(f)€vra

BovXoTTpeTrrj /cat a7rai8euTa /cat rdJv /caAcDv Travroiv

€i^8ea yevrjrai- rrjv ydp Treviav eCT;)^aTov rjyoviievoL

KaKov ovx VTrofxevovai fxeraSovvaL re/crot? ojavep

rivds )(aXe7TOV /cat fxeyaXov voar]p,aros. . . .

^ Se added by Diibner.
" e^iaravTa] i^iaravros most MSS.

* Kara <j>vaiv Reiske : koI kuto. (koX napa in most mss.) (fyvaiv.

" Philosopher of Cyrene, early third century b.c. Cf.

Cicero, Tusc. Disp., i. 34. 83 ; Valerius Maximus, viii. 9,

Ext. 3.
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and Hegesias " by the eloquence of his reasoning

persuaded many of his hearers to starve themselves

to death.

In many a guise the gods appear.*

But these are like those diseases and morbid

states of the soul which drive men from their natural

condition, as they themselves testify against them-

selves. For if a sow tears to pieces her suckling pig,

or a bitch her puppy, men grow despondent and
disturbed and offer to the gods sacrifices to avert the

e\i\, and consider it a portent on the ground that

Nature prescribes to all creatures that they should

love and rear their offspring, not destroy them.

Moreover, as in mines the gold, though mingled and
covered with much earth, yet gleams through, so

Nature, even in characters and passions which are

themselves perverted, reveals their love for their off-

spring. For when poor men do not rear their children

it is because they fear that if they are educated less

well than is befitting '^ they will become servile

and boorish and destitute of all the virtues ; since

they consider poverty the worst of evils, they

cannot endure to let their children share it with

them, as though it were a kind of disease, serious

and grievous. . . .

* From the stock lines at the end of the Alcestis, Andro-
mache, Helen, and Bacchae of Euripides ; cf. Moralia, 58 a.

* Contrast Moralia, 8 z on the education of poor children.
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WHETHER VICE BE SUFFICIENT
TO CAUSE UNHAPPINESS

fAN VITIOSITAS AD INFELICITATEM
SUFFICIAT)





INTRODUCTION

AoAix we have a fragment, mutilated at the beginning

and the end." The attribution to Plutarch has been
questioned by Diibner, Hense,'' Naber, and Hart-

man," but on insufficient grounds, which have, in the

main, been explained away by Siefert,** who has also

analysed the structure of the work and the Plu-

tarchean parallels. Wilamowitz,* on the other hand,

believed this and the following fragment to be scraps

of the same dialogue : I follow Pohlenz in rejecting

this view.^

The text is not good, and the work is not mentioned
in the Lamprias catalogue.

" There may, in addition, be a lacuna between chapters
1 and 2.

'' Teletea, p. Ixxxix., note.
' Be Plutarcho, pp. 249-253.
* Commentationes lenenses, 1896, pp. 110-119.
' Hermes, xl. 161-165.
' Similarly Usener, Fleckeisens Jahrb., cxxxix. 381, be-

lieved this treatise to be a fragment of the work mentioned in

the Lamprias catalogue as No. 84 : 'A/i/xtovios •^ -n-epl tov [itj

Tjhfws T^ KaKiq. aweivai.
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498 EI AYTAPKHS
H KAKIA nPOS KAKOAAIMONIAN

1 ov')(^ vTTOfjLevel'

TTeTTpajxevov ro acajxa^ rijs ^epvrjs e;^tt)r,

CO? Eu/dittiStj? (f)rjaLv, ^pax^ci S' e;^et to, t,7]Xcora^ /cat

B a^e'jSata. tojS'* ov " TToXXrjg Std r€(f)pag," dAAo.

" rrvpKaids tlvos " PacrtXiKrjs TTopevofievcp /cat Trepi-

<j)Xeyopi€va) , aadjxaros /cat cf)6^ov ixearco /cat ISpcoros

StdAAucr^at/ TrAoyrdr rtva 7Tpoadetcrr]s^ TavrdXeiov

aTToXavcrat 8t' dCT;^oAtav ov Bwafievo). 6 p.kv yap

Ijlkvcvvlos €K€lvos Ittttotp6(f>os €v (f}povcx)v eSojKe

^ ovx added by Capps.
- VTTO(j.ev€t Capps : vTTOfievei,

' TTenpafievov to aa>fia Nauck : to awfia ireTrpafievov.

* 8' exei ra ^-qXcoTo. Pohlenz ; 8e ra ^tjXojto. Paton : SeSiyAwrat.
^ TwS' Capps : to) S'.

* 8i6XXvadai Capps : Sianovriov or ZiaKovriov.
' irpoaOeicnjs Capps : TrpoaOelaa.

" This passage is tantalizing, not only because so much is

lost of the text, and because the text is so corrupt, but chiefly

because since the discovery of the Claremont fragments of

Euripides' Phaethon we may perceive that this play, of whose
ingenious plot we now know a good deal, colours the whole
of the opening passage. In the play Phaethon, declining to
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1 "He will not submit to (such a marriage) ^

His body bartered for the dower's sake,

as Euripides '^ says ; but he has only a slight and
precarious reason for being envied. For this man (it

were better) ^ to make his journey, not " through

heaps of hot cinders," but " through a royal con-

flagration," as it were, and surrounded by flames,

panting and full of terror and drenched with sweat,

and so to perish, though (his mother) ^ had offered to

him such a wealth as Tantalus had, which he was

too busy to enjoy. For while that Sicyonian horse-

breeder was a 'tt'ise man, who gave to the king

accept marriage with the goddess to whom his mother
Clymene wished to marry him, speaks the first verse quoted ;

and there are probably further quotations from the play in

the second sentence {iroXKfjs 8ta recjjpas, oAAa TTvpKalds twos).

It is quite possible that Phaethon himself swears that he will

go through " heaps of cinders " rather than marry the

goddess ; and in the play there is in fact a " royal conflagra-

tion " when the Sun's treasure-house burns (see Nauck, p.

601). But it cannot be too strongly insisted that the text is

very corrupt and that the restorations here adopted can claim

only an approximation to the truth.
* Conjecturaily supplied.
' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 606, Frag. 773, from the

Pliaethon ; cf. Moralia, 13 f ; Plautus, Aainaria, 87.
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(498) TO) ^aaiXeZ rG)V ^Kyaidv Br^Keiav lttttov SpofidSa
hojpov,

Lva firj OL kiToid vtto "lAioi' rjveixoeaaav

aAAo.^ repTTOLTo fx^vojv,

et? ^adelav evTTopiav /cat a)(oX7jv oXvttov dvaKXtvag

eavTov OL 8e vvv avXiKoi,^ TrpaKriKol SoKOVvres
C elvai, [xrjSevos KaXouvro? (hOovvrai 8t' avrcjv iirl

Tpa)(7]Xov els avXds Kal TrpoTropLTrds Kal dvpavXias

eTTLTTOVOVg, IV ITTTTOV TLVOS t) TTOpTTTjg T^ TOiaVTT]?

rivos evTjixepias rv^ojat.

rov be /cat d/x^tSpy^i^? dXoxos OuAa/ci^ eAeAeiTrro,

Kal Sofios rjixireXyis-

avperai Se /cat TrAavarat rpi^ofxevos iXniaLV e^

iXTTiScov^ Kal TTporrrjXaKL^ofJievos' dv Be Kal tvxJ)

TLVos (Lv TToOel, ITepievexcels /cat OKOTohividaas

TTpOS TOV TTJS TV^y]? TTeravpLCTfxov dTTO^aOLV ^)7T€t

/cat pLaKaplt,ei rovs dho^ojs^ Kal dacfyaXdJ'S t,cx)vras'

OL 8' eK€LVov TTaXiv dvoj ^Xevovres vnep avTovg

<f)ep6{xevov.

2. nay/ca/ccu?* rj /ca/cta hLaridr^aL TrdvTas

D dvdpcoTTOVs, avroTeXrjs rts ovaa rrjs KaKoSaLp,ovLag

SrjjJLLOvpyos' ovre yap opydvojv ovd^ inrrjpercdv ep^et

XP^Lav. aAA' ot /xei'* rvpavvoL GTTOvSd^ovreg ovs dv

KoXd^ojaLV dOXlovs TroLelv SrjfXLOvg rpe^ovoL /cat

PaaavLcrrds, t] Kavrrjpia /cat a(f>-qvas eTnjjLrjxa-

^ dXXa] dXX' avToD Homer.
^ avXiKoi Pohlenz, after Amyot : dXwot. koI.

^ iXniaLV e'f eXnihcov Kronenberg: ev riaiv iXm^cjv {evrev^iv

fXmCaiv Wj'ttenbach ; ev naiv eXniaiv Reiske).
* dSd^o)?] dho^ovs in all siss. but two.
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of the Achaeans, Agamemnon, a swift mare as a

gift,

That he might not follow him to wind-swept Troy,
But stay at home and take his pleasure,"

surrendering himself to the enjojonent of deep riches

and to unmolested ease
; yet modern courtiers who

are looked upon as men of affairs, though no one
sunmions them, of their own accord push their way
headlong into courts and official escorts and toilsome

bivouacs that they may get a horse or a brooch or

some such piece of good fortune.

His wife, rending both cheeks, was left behind
In Phylace, and his half-finished home,*

while he himself is swept about and wanders afar,

worn out by one hope after another and constantly

insulted : and even if he obtains any of his desires,

yet, whirled about and made giddy by Fortune's rope-

dance, he seeks to make his descent and considers

happy those who live in obscurity and safety, whereas
they so regard him as they look up at him soaring

above their heads.

2. Vice makes all men completely miserable, since

as a creator of unhappiness it is clothed with absolute

power, for it has no need of either instruments or

ministers. But whereas despots, when they desire

to make miserable those whom they punish, maintain
executioners and torturers, or devise branding-irons

" Adapted from Homer, //., xxiii. 297-398 ; Echepolus
is the Sicyonian referred to. Cf. Moralia, 32 f.

" Homer, R., ii. 700-701.

* Tray/caxojs Capps : iravroiS.

• oAA' oi fiev Reiske ; oAA* ol ye Wyttenbach : oAAot 8e.
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(498) vcJJvraLy yf 8e /ca/cta 8t;^a Trdcrrjs TrapaaKevfjs ttj

fpvxfj avveXdovaa avverpiilje /cat Kare^aXe, XvTrrjg iv-

eVAT^CTe dprjvcov ^apvdvfilas /xera/xeAeia? top dvOpco-

7TOV. TCKfl-qpLOV S4' refXVOpieVOl TToXXol aiCOTTiOai KOI

piaariyovixevot, Kaprepovai, /cat a(f)r]vovp,evoL vtto

Seavorajv •^ rvpdvvcov (fiojvrjv ovk d<f>rJKav, orav rj

E i/'i'X''? P-Vf^oLaa Tip Xoycp rov ttovov^ (ZaTrep
x^'-P''

TTiearj /cat KardaxTI' dvp.a) S' ovk dv eTrird^eias

rqavxi'O-v ov8e Trevdei aiwir-qv, ovre (f)o^ovp,€Vov

crrrjvai Treiaeias, ovre hva^opovvra fieravoia fjirj

^oijcraL ixiqhe ra>v Tpt;^a»v Xa^eadat •^ rov p,T]p6v

dXorjaaL^' ovtoj /cat TTvpos icrriv tj /ca/cta /cat aihrj-

pov ^Latorepa.

3. At TToAets" SiJTTOvdev, orav eKhoaiv vawv r]

KoXoGorcbv TTpoypd(f>Oicnv, dKpocJovrai rcov rexvircbv

dp,iXXa>p.€VOJV irepl rrjs epyoXaf^lag /cat Xoyovs* /cat

TrapaSety/xara Kopiit,6vru>v eW alpovvrai rov aTr'

iXdrrovos SaTrdvr^s ravro TTOLouvra /cat jSe'Artov

/cat rdxt'Ov. <f>€p€
8r] /cat i^/xa? eK^oaiv riva jStoy'

F KaKoBaipovos TrpoKrjpvaaeiv, eira Trpoaievai rrj

ipyoXa^ia rr}V Tvxt^v Kal rrjv Ka/ctav Sta(f>epo-

fievag- rrjv {.Lev opydvcov re TravroSaTTCov KardrrXeoj

/cat napauKevrjs noXvreXovs €ls dnepyaaLav /ca/co-

Saifiovos ^coijs Kal OLKrpds, XrjarTJpLa Setm /cat

TToXefiovs Kal rvpdvvcov p,LaL(f)OVLas /cat ;;^et|ua)fas' e/c

^ oAdyou ijivxyis before 17 is corrupt, though probably not a
gloss ; it was deleted by Bernardakis.

^ vovov Rei^ke : tovov.
^ aXo-^Gai] Kpovaai in all Mss. but three.
" Xoyovs] Xoyio/xovs van Herwerden.
^ Pohlenz deletes /cat avOpwnov after /Si'ou.
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and wedges °
; vice, without any apparatus, when it

has joined itself to the soul, crushes and overthrows it,

and fills the man with grief and lamentation, dejec-

tion and remorse. And this is the proof : many are

silent under mutilation and endure scourging and
being tortured by the wedge at the hands of masters
or tyrants without uttering a cry, whenever by the

application of reason the soul abates the pain and by
main force, as it were, checks and represses it '' ; but
you cannot order anger to be quiet nor grief to be
silent, nor can you persuade a man possessed by fear

to stand his ground, nor one suffering from remorse
not to cry out or tear his hair or smite his thigh. So
much more violent is vice than either fire or sword.

3. Cities, as we know, when they give public notice

of intent to let contracts for the building of temples
or colossal statues, listen to the proposals of artists

competing for the commission and bringing in their

estimates and models,*^ and then choose the man who
will do the same work with the least expense and
better than the others and more quickly. Come,
then, let us suppose that we also give public pro-

clamation of intent to contract for makine: a life

WTetched, and that Fortune and Vice come to get
the commission in a rival spirit. Fortune is provided
with all manner of instruments and costly apparatus
to render a life miserable and wretched ; she brings in

her train frightful robberies and wars, the foul blood-

" Cf. Aeschylus, Prometheus, 64-65 :

ahayLavTivov vvv <j<f>r]v6s avOdBrj yvdOov
arepvojv Sia^na^ TraaadXev' eppcofifvcjs.

» Cf. Cicero, Tusc. I>isp., ii. 22. 53 ff.

' Cf., for example, Richter, Greek Sculptors, p. 230: "A
model of the pediment figures must have preceded the begin-
ning of their execution."
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daXdrrrjs Kal Kepavvov e^ depos i(f>€XKOfi€vrjv Kai

499 Kcoveia rpi^ovaav Kal ^(.(furj ^ipovaav kol avKO(f>dv-

ras" ^evoXoyovaav kol TTvperous^ e^drrrovaav Kai

TreSas rrepiKpovovaav kol TrepioLKoSop-ovaav eipKras'

Kairoi rovTOJv rd TrXelara rrj? Ka/cta? jxaWov rj rrj?

Tv-)(ris iaTtv dWd irdvr' earcv Trjs TvxV^- "^ Se

Ka/cta TTapearcoaa yvp-VT] Kal jxr^Bevos SeofJievr] tiov

e^codev eVt rov dvdpcoTTOV ipcordrco rrjv^ Tvxf]v ttcos

TTOir^aeL KaKohaipiova Kal ddup-ov rov dv6pa>7TOV.

TTCVLav aTretAet?; KarayeXa aov Mi^Tpo/eA'^S,

OS" X^i/LtcDvo? €v rots' TTpo^droLS^ KadevScuv Kai

depovs iv TOig npoTrvXaioi's rdJv lepdJv rov ev

B Ba^vXd)Vi x^Lp.d^ovra Kal rrepl MTjStaj/ 6epit,ovra

Ylepawv ^aaiXea nepl euSat/xoi^t'a? etV aytuva irpov-

KaXelro' hovXeiav Kal Seapcd Kal TrpduLV errayeLg

;

KaracfipoveZ aov Atoyevrjg, og vtto rdjv Xrjorcov

TTCoAou/xevo? eKTipvrre ,
' ris wvqaaaOai ^ovXerat

SeaTTorrjv* ;' KvXtKa (f)app,dKOV raparreis ;^ ou;;^i

Kal TiWKpdrei ravrrjv Trpovmcs ; 6 S lXea>s Kai

TTpdos, ov rpeaag ouSe 8ia(f)deipag ovre ;^pa)/xaTos'

ouSev ovre' o-)(r]piaros /xaA' evKoXcog i^errLev, ano-

OvT^GKOvra S' avrov epcaKdpLl^ov ol l^wvreg, ctis" ovo

iv "AlSov deias dvev p-olpag €a6p,evov. Kat pnqv ro

TTvp aov AeVtos" o 'Pojp.aLa)V^ arparrjyos TrpoeXa^ev

^ TTvperovs^ TTvpar Pohlenz.
* TTjv] Kai TTjv in most mss.

' €v ToTs irpi^aTois Usener, " baths."
* BeanoTTjv added by some inferior Arss. ; Kvpiov Bernardakis.

^ rapdrrcLs] raparrTOvaa most MSS.
* ovre . . . ovre] ovSe . . . ouSe in all the better mss.

* 'PconaicDv] pcD/xatos mv most MSS.
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thirstiness of tyrants, and storms at sea and thunder

from the sky ; she compounds hemlock, she carries

swords, she levies informers, she kindles fevers, she

claps on fetters, and builds prison-enclosures (and yet

the greater part of these belong to Vice rather than
to Fortune, but let us suppose them all Fortune's).

And let \'ice stand by quite unarmed, needing no
external aid against the man, and let her ask Fortune
how she intends to make man^^Tetched and dejected:

" Fortune,
Do you threaten poverty ? Metrocles laughs at you,"

Metrocles, who in isinter slept among the sheep and
in sunumer in the gateways of sacred precincts, yet

challenged to vie with him in happiness the king of

the Persians who winters in Babylon and summers in

Media.* Do you bring on slavery and chains and the

auction block ? Diogenes " despises you, for when
he was being sold by pirates, he cried out with the

voice of an auctioneer, ' Who wants to buy a master ?

'

Do you mix a cup of poison ? Did you not present

this to Socrates ** also ? And cheerfully and calmly,

without trembling or changing either colour or pos-

ture, he drained it with great cheerfulness ; and as

he died the living esteemed him happy,* behe\'ing

that ' not even in Hades would he be without some
god-given portion.'-^ And as for your fire, Decius^
the Roman general anticipated it, when he built a

° H. Richards has seen that this is probably a verse from
comedy.

* Cf. Moralia, 604 c ; Xenophon, Cyropaedia, viii. 6. 22.
"" Cf. Diogenes Laertius, vi. 29. 74 ; Epictetus, iv. 1. 116.
•^ Cf. Plato, Phaedo, 117 b-c.

' Cf. Moralia, 607 f.

^ Cf. Plato, Phaedo, 58 e ; Xenophon, Apology, 32.
» Cf. Moralia, 310 a-b.
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C OT€ Tcbv GTpaTOTTcScJV €V JUeCTCt* TTVpO-V V7]aaS^ TO)

(499) l\.p6vcp /car' evxy)^ olvtos eavrov eKaXXi,epi]a€V vrrep

rrjs riyepLOvias . 'Yvhcov he ^iXavhpoi kol adx^poves

yvvaiKes VTrep rov TTvpos epit,ova(, /cat pLaxovrat.

TTpos dXXijXas, rrjv 8e vLK-qcjaaav redvrjKOTL rep av-

Spl avyKara(f)X€y7]vai, p.aKapla.v aSovaiv at AotTxat.

raJv 8' €/cet ao(f>a)V oySei? l^rjXcoTos ovhe piaKapiaTOS

iariv, civ p-rj ^cDv ert /cat (jypovaJv /cat vyiaivcjv tov

acop^aros rrjV ip'^XW '^^P'- StctoTTjaTy, Kal KaQapos

€K^fj rrjs aapKos eKVLipapLevos to dvrjrov. oAA' e^

ovuias XapiTTpdg Kal olkov /cat rpaTTe^rjs /cat ttoXv-

reXeias els rpi^a>va /cat Trrjpav /cat TrpocraiTijatv

D €(f)7]p,epov rpo(f)T]s Kard^eis; ravr evSaipiovLas

apxcil AtoyeVet, ravr* eXevdepias Kparryrt /cat

86^7]S. aAA' €is" aravpov KadrjXcoaeis rj okoXottl

TTTJ^ei?; /cat Ti QeoScjpcp /Lte'Aet, rrorepov virep yi]S rj

V7t6 yrjs arjTTeraL; TiKvdcov evSatpioves Ta(/>at avrai •

'YpKavcov 8e /cuve? BaKr/atai'aiv 8' opvides veKpovs

eodiovoL Kara vopLOVS, orav /xa/capiou reAou?

Tyy;)(;avc(JCTiv."

4. TtVa? ovv ravra /ca/coSatjitova? TToiet; rovg

dvdvSpovs /cat dAoytWous", rovs drpLTrrovs^ Kai

dyvp-vdarovs, rovs e/c vtjttlcxjv as exovai Sogas

(f)vXdrrovras . ovkovv ovk eariv rj Ty;)(i7 /ca/coSat-

^ TTVpav v-qaas Xj^ander : Tvpavm^aas.
- Ta<j>ai avrai] avrai Ta<f>ai Pohlenz.

^ arpcTTTovs Wyttenbach : ddpenTovs.

" This reference to Suttee is of great interest. It is prob-

ably derived ultimately from Megasthenes' account of the

Maurya Empire of the 3rd century b.c. See, for example,

Rawlinson, India and the Western World (Cambridge Univer-

sity Press, 1916), p. 59.
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funeral pyre between the camps and, to fulfil a vow,

sacrificed himself to Saturn on behalf of Rome's
supremacy. And among the Indians, loving and
chaste wives strive and contend with one another for

the fire, and the wife who wins the honour of being

consumed together with her dead husband is hymned
as happy by the others." And of the \\ise men in that

part of the world, not one is considered enviable or

happy, if, while he yet lives and is sane and healthy,

he does not separate by fire his soul from his body
and emerge pure from the flesh, with the mortal part

washed away. Or ^^'ill you reduce a man from
splendid wealth and house and table and lavish living

to a threadbare cloak and wallet and begging of his

daily bread ? These things were the beginning of

happiness for Diogenes, of freedom and repute for

Crates. But will you nail him to a cross or impale

him on a stake ? And what does Theodorus ** care

whether he rots above ground or beneath ? Among
the Scythians '^ such is the manner of happy burial ;

and among the Hyrcanians"* dogs, among the Bac-

trians birds, devour, in accordance with the laws,

the bodies ofmen, when these have met a happy end."
4. Whom, then, do these things make wretched ?

The unmanly and irrational, the unpracticed and un-

trained, those who retain from childhood their notions

unchanged. Therefore Fortune is not a producer of

* The Cyrenaic, called " The Atheist," philosopher of the

late 4th century b.c. ; cf. Moralia, 606 b ; Teles ed. Hense,

p. 31 ; Cicero, Tusc. i)isp., i. 43. 102; Valerius Maximus,
vi. 2, Ext. 3; Seneca, De TranquillUate, xiv. 3 ; Wien. Stud.f

ix. 204.
* Cf. Herodotus, iv. 71-72.
** Cf. Porphyry, De Abstinentia, iv. 21 ; Sextus Empiricus,

Uypotyposet, iii. 227 ; Cicero, Tutc. Disp., i. 45. 108.
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fjLOVLas reXeaiovpyos, av fir] KaKLav exj] avvep-

E yovaav. <Lg yap r] KpoKT] ro oariov TrpUi T€(f)pa

/cat o^et ^id^po)(OV yevojxevov, /cat rov iXi(f>avTa to)

i^vdei, jxaXaKov yevojxevov /cat p^aAtorra /ca/XTTTOuai

/cat 8taCT;^7y/LtaTt^oucriv, dXXcos 8' oj3 Swavrat, oura;?

7] Tvx''^ 'TO 7T€7Tovd6s €^ avTOV /Cat fxaXaKov €/C

/ca/cta?^ TTpoaTTecrovaa KocXacvei /cat TLrpwaKei. /cat

KaddiTep 6 YlapdiKos^ los^ rcov a'AAojv oOSevt jSAa-

^epos cov ovSe Xvttcov aTTTOfxevovs Kal irepi^epou-

raffi* eav rerpcopievoLS^ irr€i.a€vex6fj p.6vov, evdvs

OLTToXXvai, TO) irpoTreTTOvdoTL TTjv aTTopporjV Sexo-

/LteVous",* OVTO) rov vtto rrjg rvxy]S avvrpL^-qa^adai

F p-dXXovTa TTjv ifjvxTjV IhLOV cXkos iv iavTO) /cat KaKOV
e;\;etv Set,' ottcos rd TrpoaTTLTrrovra e^codev oiKrpd

/cat oSupra TTOLiqar].

5. 'Ap ovv Tj /ca/ct'a toiovtov ojare rrjs tvx"^?

heladai irpos KaKohaipLOvias dnepyaaiav ; rroOev;

ot)* rpaxv Kal 8y(7;\;ei/xepov CTratpet* TriXayos, ov

XrjGTCov ivoSioLs SLa^covvuaLV iveSpais epiqpiovs

VTTcopeias, ov ve^rf x'^Xat^o^oXa Trehiots Trepippt]-

yvvai KapTTO(f>6poLS , ov MeAT^ror ouS' "Xvvtov ovhe

KaAAt^evov eTTCtyet^" avKO(f>dvTrjv, ovk a(^atpetTat

500 ttAoutoi', ovk aTreipyeL arparriyias, Iva TTOL-qar]

KaKoSaipLovas' dXXd Trroel^^ TrXovrovvras, evpoovv-

^ €K KaKias Reiske : KaKia (naKias in three mss).
^ TlapOtKOS du Soul : TrdpoiKOS.
^

16s added by Pohlenz ; ottos du Soul.
*

7TepL(l>€poin-as] -rrepixpLOvras Bliimner.
"

reTpcofxevois Reiske : Terpcofievos.
* vpoTTeiTovdoTi TTjv (XTTOppo-qv Bexoficvovs Wilamowitz : irpoa-

TrenovdoTi Kal ttjv aTTOpporjv hexopitvo).
' After Set Bernardakis deletes ivros aapKos.
* ov] ovv most MSS.
* enaipet. Pohlenz : (.Traiperai.
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perfect unhappiness if she does not have \'ice to

co-operate with her. For as a thread saws through
the bone that has been soaked in ashes and \inegar,

and as men bend and fashion ivory when it has been
made soft and phable by beer, but cannot do so

other^Wse, so Fortune, falHng upon that which is of
itself ill-affected and soft as the result of Mce, gouges
it out and inj ures it. And j ust as the Parthian poison,"

though harmful to no one else nor injurious to those
who touch it and carry it about, if it is merely brought
into the presence of wounded men, it straightway
destroys them, since they receive its effluence because
of their pre\-ious susceptibility ; so he who is Uable to

have his soul crushed by Fortune must have within

himself some festering wound of his own in order that

it may make whatever befalls him from without
pitiful and lamentable.

5. Is, then. Vice such a thing that it needs Fortune's
help to produce unhappiness ? How can that be ?

Vice does not raise up a rough and stormy sea, she
does not gird the skirts of lonely mountains with
ambushes of robbers along the way, she does not
make clouds of hail to burst on fruitful plains, she
does not bring in a Meletus or an Anytus '' or a
Calhxenus '^ as accusers, she does not take away
wealth, she does not debar from the praetorship, in

order to make men unhappy. Yet she dismays men

" Nothing is known about either a Parthian juice (owds),

or a Parthian poison (t'o'j).

* Cf. 475 E, supra.
' Cf. Xenophon, Hellenica, i. 7. 8 fF.

iirdyei Reiske : errel ri or eirei ti.

" iTToet Xylander: noiet.
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(500) ras,^ KX-qpovofiovvras' iv yrj Sto. daXdrrrjs eVSe-

bvKe, 7Tpou7Te(f>vKev, eKrrjKovaa rats eTn^UjU-tat?,

SiaKalovaa rots dvfjLols, avvrpl^ovaa rat? oeiatoat-

aoviais, hiaavpovaa rolg o(f)daAfxols • • •

^ evpoovvras Reiske : fV(f>opovvTas or €Vcj)povovvTas.

2 ocfidaXnois] (f>96voi.s Meziriacus.
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who are rich, prosperous, and heirs to fortunes ; on
land and on sea she insinuates herself into them and
clings to them, sinking deep into them through e\il

lusts, firing them -vrith anger, crushing them with

superstitious fears, shattering them \rith the eyes . .
."

" The interpretation of this last phrase is quite uncertain :

perhaps " tearing them to pieces with envy," or " making
them ridiculous with envv."
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WHETHER THE AFFECTIONS
OF THE SOUL ARE WORSE
THAN THOSE OF THE BODY
(ANIMINE AN CORPORIS AFFEC-

TIONES SINT PEIORES)



INTRODUCTION

This popular oration, or diatribe," was read by
Plutarch * in some city of Asia Minor : Volkmann "

thought Sardis, the capital of the province ; Haupt ^

thought Halicarnassus ; Wilamowitz * Ephesus. The
occasion is clearly the consul's yearly hearing of law-

suits from the whole province.

The proof that afflictions of the soul are worse than
diseases of the body is treated in a popular and, in

chapter 4, dramatic manner. The conclusion is lost.

The same subject was treated in his commonplace
fashion by Maximus Tyrius/ who shows no know-
ledge of Plutarch's oration, nor any relation to his

sources ; Cicero, however, at the beginning of the

third book of the Tusculaii Disputations, exhibits some
kinship with Plutarch's argument. Siefert ^ has twice

elaborated his opinion that some of this work of

" So Pohlenz, as I think, correctly: I therefore do not

accept Wilamowitz's combination of this and the preceding
work as fragments of the same dialogue.

'' Xylander, practically alone, denies the genuineness—on
what grounds he does not say.

« Plutarch, vol. i. 62 f.

* Opuscula, ill. 554 (Hermes, vi. 258).
* Hermes, xl. 161 ff.

/ Orat. 7 ed. Hobein, 13 ed. Diibner.
» Comm. lenenses, 1896, pp. 106-110; Plutarchs Schri/t

Tlepl evdvfxlas, pp. 26-28.
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Plutarch's was drawn from the vKOfivr^im (I should
prefer to say v-oui-j^/iara ") which Plutarch used in

WTiting De Tranquillitate.

The text is not good. The work is hsted as No.
208 in the Lamprias catalogue.

« See the introduction to the D« Tranquillitate.
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(500)

B nOTEPON TA THS TYXHS
H TA TOY S^MATOS nA0H XEIPONA^

1. "OfJirjpos IJL€V eTTi^Xeiffas ra dvrjTO. rcov t^tLojv yivr]

Kai TTpos dXXr]Xa avyKpivas Kara rovs ^iovs koI tcls

StaiT-qacLS, €^e(j)c6in]a€V cog ovSev eoTiv

OL^vpcorepov dvBpog,

irdvTCov oaaa re yalav em TTveUi re Kai epirei-

TTpoireZov ovk evrv^^s et? KaKcov v7T€po)(rjv olttoSl-

C Sou? TO) dvdpojTTCp' Tj/xels 8' (VGTTep rjSr] vLKcJovra

KaKoBaipLovia rov dvdpojTTOV /cat rcov dXXcov ddXuL-

rarov t^cpcov dvqyopevfievov avrov avrco avyKptvco-

{jLev,^ els Ihicov KaKwv dycova adjpia Kai iljv)(r]v

hiaipovvres, ovk dxp'TQcrrcjJS aAAd Kai rravv heovrcxjs,

tva p.d6cofj,ev norepov 8ta rrjv rvxf]v^ t) St' eavrovs

ddXtcorepov ^cu/xev. voaos ju.ev yap ev acofiart (f>ve-

rai Sid (f)VGi,v, KaKia he Kai /xoxdrjpLa irepl ijjvx'^v

epyov earl irpcorov elra Trddos avrrjg.* ov fUKpov

8e TTpos evdvfiiav 6<f>eXos, dv Idaifiov
fi

ro p^eipov,

Kai Kov(f)6repov Kai dac^vKrov^ 6v.^

^ rrepi rov norepov to. fp^XV^ V '^^ crcjfiaros nad-q ;(€i/)oi'a in

some Mss., perhaps rightly.
* avyKpivwfj,ev Reiske : avyKplvofisv.
^ TvxTiv] ipvx'qv most mss.
* avrijs Reiske, confirmed by G : aur^.
* aa<f>vKTov Salmasius, confirmed by one mss. : a(f>vKTov.
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WHETHER THE AFFECTIONS OF THE
SOUL ARE WORSE THAN THOSE
OF THE BODY

1. Homer," haWng contemplated the mortal varieties

of animals and having compared them with each
other in respect to their lives and habits, cried out
that nothing is

More wretched than man.
Of all that breathes and creeps upon the earth,

awarding to man an unfortunate primacy in excess of

evils. But as for us, as though acknowledging that

man has won the \ictory in wTetchedness and has

been proclaimed the most miserable of animals, let

us compare him with himself, dividing body and soul

for competition of their individual miseries, a task

not unprofitable but even quite necessary, to the
end that we may learn whether it is through Fortune
or through ourselves that we Uve more wretchedly.
For while disease grows in the body through Nature,
vice and depravity in the soul are first the soul's

own doing, and then its affliction. It v^ill be no
shght aid toward tranquillity of mind, if the worse
condition be curable, being both lighter to bear
and lacking intensity.

"• //., xvii. 446-447 ; cf. 496 b, rapra.

• ov added by Capps.
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(500) 2. 'H fxev ovv Kladnreios dXcoirr)^ irepl TTOiKiXiag

SiKa^oixevT] TTpos TTjv TrdpSaXiv, (Lg iKelvr] to aajfjia

D Kat rr]V eTTKJxiveiav evavdrj /cat KardariKrov CTreSei-

garo, t7]s 8' "qv ro ^avdov avxp-T^pov Kal ovx "^^v

TTpoaihelv, " dAA' e/xou rot to ivTos," ^(f>'f),
" oko-

TTiov, (S Si/cacrra, iroLKiXoiTepav pie ttjctS' oi/jei,"

8r]Xovaa ttjv Trepl to rjdos evTpoTriav erri ttoXXo. tols

XP^l'O.LS dpL€L^opLevrjv. Xeycopiev^ ovv iv rjpuv otl

TToXXd pev, (h dvdpco7T€, aol' Kal to awpa vooripaTa

Kat Ttddrj (f)va€t r' dvirjoLv i^ eavTov Kal irpoa-

TTiTTTOVTa Sex^TaL dvpaOev dv Se aavTov evhoOev dv-

oi^rjs, ttolkLXov rt Kal noXvirades KaKcov Tapielov

evpijaeig Kal dr]aavpcap,a, a)S ^tjol Ar]p6KpiTos, ovK
E €^a)6ev CTTLppeovTcov, dAA' warrep eyyeiovs Kal

avToxdovas irriyds exdvTOJV, dg dvir]aiv rj KaKia

TToXvxvTOS Kal SaiJjLXrjs ovaa tols TrdOeoiv; el 8e

Ttt p,€V €V aapKl voG'^p.aTa a(f>vypiolg Kal co;^pat?*

^ajpoLTai Kal OcppLOTTjTes avTa Kal ttovol TrpoTTCT^ls

iXeyxovat, Ta S' iv ilivxfj Xavddvet tovs ttoXXovs

KaKd* Sid tout' ccttc KaKicv, TTpoaaj>aLpovpeva t^v

avTcov^ Tov TrdaxovTos aXoQiqaLV. TOJv p.€V yap
TTepl TO acopLa voarjp.dTa>v ippcop.€Vos 6 Xoyiapog

^ Ae'yco/xev] Xeyofiev all mss. but two.
^ aoi] aov all mss. but two.
^ epvdaivojxeva after coxpats (xpoiais in some mss.) deleted

by Wilamowitz.
* ovra after KaKo. deleted by Pohlenz.
* avTcov Capps : en' avrois (omitted in a few mss.).

" Fable 42 ed. Halm ; cf. Moralia, 155 b ; Babrius, Fable
180 ed. Crusius ; Siefert, Plutarchs Schrift Uepl evOvfiias,

pp. 27-28.
* noiKiXia when applied to an animal's skin refers to colour
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2. The fox in Aesop," disputing at law with the

leopard concerning their claims to variety,* when the

leopard had shown her body with its glossy surface

bright and spotted, and the fox's tawny skin was
rough and unpleasant to the eye,

" But look at me within, sir judge," said she,
" And you will find me fuller far than she

Of fair variety," '

making manifest the versatility of her character

which changes to many forms as necessity arises.

Shall we, then, say in our o^\ti case, " Many of your
diseases and affections, O man, your body naturally

produces of itself, and it receives also many that

befall it from without ; but if you lay j-ourselJF open
on the inside, you will find a storehouse and treasury,

as Democritus <* says, of all manner of evils and many
abnormal states, which do not flow in from outside,

but have, as it were, subterranean and earth-born

springs, which ^uce, being widely diffused and abun-
dantly supplied with those abnormal states, causes to

gush forth " ? And if the diseases in the flesh are

detected by the pulse and biliousness, and tempera-
tures and sudden pains confirm their presence, but the
evils in the soul escape the notice of most men, they
are for this reason worse evils, since they also deprive
the sufferer of any awareness of themselves. For
although the reason,* if sound, perceives the diseases

and markings, but when it is applied to the mind it means
" subtlety " or " cunning."

' Cf. Wilamowitz, Hermes, xl. p. 164 ; Diehl, Anthologia
Lyrica, i. p. 304 : Plutarch's words are apparently adapted
from an unknown choliambic poet. See also Knox, Chol-
iambica (L.C.L.), p. 350.

•* Diels, Fra^r. d. Vorsokratiker^, vol. ii. p. 172, Frag. 149.
• Cf. Cicero, Tusc. DUp., iii. 1.
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aiaddverai, tols Be rrjs ^vx^s avwoacbv auTO? ovk

€;^et Kpiaiv ev ot? 7raa;^ei, vdax^i yap (L Kpivei' /cai

Set T(x>v tIjvxf'Kcov npcoTOV /cat fieyicrTOV dpid/jLetv ttjv

F dyvoiav,^ St' '^s dvqK€GTOS rj /ca/cta rot? TroAAot? aw
oiKeZ Kat avyKara^iol /cat avvanodv-qaKec. o.pX7)

yap aTTaXXayrjs voaov pukv aiadrjais €t? ;^peiav

dyovaa tov ^orjdovvros to Trdaxov 6 8' aTrtaria

Tov voaelv ovk elSoJS cov Setrat, Koiv Trapfj to

OepaTTevov, dpvelrai. /cat yap tu)v Trepi to acD/xa

501 voarjfidTCov Ta /Lter' dvaiadrjalas ^eipova, X-qdapyoi

K€(j)aXaXyLai eTTiXrjxjjiai aTroTrAT^^tat* avToi re ttu-

pcTol ot* crvvT€LvavT€s* €t? TTapaKOTTTjv TO (f)Xey-

fjialvov /cat tt^i' atadrjaiv cSaTrep ei/ opydvcp Sia-

Tapa^avTes'

KLvovai )(opBds ra? d/ctrr^TOus" (f>p€vwv.

3. Aio TratSe? laTpcov ^ovXovTat jiev fir] voaelv

TOV dvdpojTTOV, voaovvTa 8e /i,')7 dyvoeiv oti voaeZ'

o Tols ipv^LKoZs Trddeai irdai avpL^e^r^Kev . ovre yap

d<j)paivovTe£ ovr* daeXyalvovTes ovt^ dSiKorrpayovv-

T€s dfiapTdveiv SoKovatv, oAA' cviot /cat KaTopdovv.

TTvpeTov fxev yap ouSei? vyieiav (hvopLaaev ovSe (put-

B aiv eve^lav^ ovbe TToBdypav TTohcoKeiav ou8' cop^/ata-

aiv epvdrjfjia, dvfjLov Be ttoXXol KaXovaiv dvBpeiav /cat

^ dyvotav Wyttenbach : avotav.
* dTTOTrAij^iai] TTVperol mOSt MSS.
^ ot added by Pohlenz.
* avvreivavres] avm-eivovres most MSS.
^ eiJefiav] €ve^iT]v three good mss., as though Plutarch were

quoting an Ionic author (Democritus ?).
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which affect the body, yet, being itself afflicted with
those of the soul, it can form no judgement of its

own afflictions, for it is affected in the ven' part by
which it judges ; and, of the soul's diseases, one
must account as first and greatest ignorance, which
causes Vice beyond hope of cure to abide with most
men, to cling to them through life, and to die with
them. For the beginning of the riddance of disease

is awareness which leads the ailing part to the use
of what vriW relieve it ; but the man who through
disbelief in his ailment does not know what he needs,
refuses the remedy, even if it be at hand. For it is

true of the diseases of the body also that those are

worse which are attended by inability to perceive the
body's condition : lethargies, migraine, epilepsies,

apoplexies, and those very fevers which, raising in-

flammation to the pitch of delirium and confounding
consciousness, as on a musical instrument.

Will touch the heart-strings never touched before."

3. Therefore professional physicians desire, in the
first place that a man should not be ill ; and next,
if he is ill, that he should not be unaware that he is

ill
^—which is the case with all the maladies which

affect the soul. For when men act foolishly '^ or
licentiously or unjustly, they do not think that they
are doing wTong, but some even think that they are

doing right. For although no one has ever called a
fever " health," nor consumption " excellent con-
dition," nor gout " s\nftness of foot," nor sallowness

a " fresh complexion," yet many call hot temper '^

» Cf. 456 c, supra.
* Cf. Moralia, 102 d ; Cicero, Tusc. DUp., iii. 6. 12.

« Cf. Moralia, 81 f.
* Cf. 462 F, supra.
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(501) epcora (juXiav /cat cf)d6vov a/xiAAav Kal SeiAtav da(f>d-

Aeiav. ei^' ol /xev KoXovai rovs larpovs, aladdvovraL

yap wv Seovrai irpos d voaovaLV ol 8e <f)€vyov(n

Tovs (f)t,Xoa6(/)ovs , otovraL yap eTTiTvyxdveiv iv ots

SiapLapTdvovGLV . i-jTel^ tovto) ye rw Xoyco ^(pdjp-evoi

Aeyo/xev dri Kovcf)6T€p6v iariv ocfidaXfila piavias Kal

TToSdypa (^pevLTtSog , 6 pkv ydp^ aladdverai /cat

KaAet Tov larpov KeKpaycos, /cat Trapovri ttjv oipiv

dXeli/jai, TTjv (f)X€^a repetv,^ irapahihcjaiv ri]s Se

C pLaivopbivrjs 'Ayavr]s a/coyet? vno tov rrddovs rd

^iXrar' rjyvorjKVLas,

dyop,€v* i^ dpeos^

eAt/ca veoropLov CTrt pLcXadpa,

[xaKdpLOV drjpapLa*

Kai yap 6 fxev rco acop-ari voacbv evdvs ivSovs /cat

Kadets eavTOV els to kXlvlSlov 'qav^lo-v dyei depa-

7T€v6fX€Vos, dv Se 7TOV fjLLKpov i^d^Tj'' Kal hiaoKip-

TTjarj TO acofxa (f)XeyiJiovfjs TTpoaneaovarjs , enrcov tls

Twv TTapaKadrjfxevcov Trpdois,

liev* , to roAaiTTCOp' , dx/oe/Lta aots iv hep^viois,

eTreaT7]ae Kal /careap^er. ol 8' iv toIs iffVXt'Kols

TTadeaiv dvTes tote /xdAicrTa TrpdTTOvai, Tod^ rJKiad

^ eVei Xylander, confirmed by two mss. ; en. Wyttenbach :

em.
* yap] omitted in all mss. but one.
^ After refidv Pohlenz deleted rrjv /ce^aAijv (a gloss on the

verses of Euripides).
* dyofiev] <f>€pofifv Euripides.
* ei opfwv Euripides.
* fiaKaplav dijpav Life of Crassus, xxxiii.

' e^a^T] Wyttenbach ; c'^a^i;.
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" manliness," and love " friendship," " and envy
" emulation," and cowardice " caution." Again,

while men sick in body send for a doctor, since they

perceive whom they need to counteract their ail-

ments, yet those that are sick in soul avoid philoso-

phers, for thev think that they are doing well in those

very matters where they are at fault. The fact is that,

if we follow on this line of reasoning, we maintain

that defective eyesight is easier to bear than madness,
and gout than inflammation of the brain I For a

man that is sick in body perceives it and calls loudly

for a physician, and when he comes, allows him to

anoint the eyes or open the veins ; but you hear the

maddened Agave say,* not recognizing her dearest

by reason of her affliction :

From the mountain we bring
To the palace a fresh-cut tendril,

A fortunate capture.

It is true that one who is sick in body gives in at

once and goes to bed and remains quiet Avhile he is

being cured, and if, perchance, when the fever comes
upon him, he tosses a bit and tumbles his body about,

one of those who sit by him will say to him gently,

Lie still, poor wretch, and move not from your bed,'

and so checks and restrains him ; but those who suffer

from diseases of the soul are then most active, then

" " Si on juge de I'amour par la plupart de ses effets, il

ressemble plus a la haine qu'k I'amitie,"—De la Roche-
foucauld.

*• Euripides, Bacchae, 1 1 69-1 1 7 1 ; c/. Life of Crassus, xxxiii.

(564 f) : Agave, bearing the head of her son Pentheus, was
a commonplace of philosophical rhetoric ; see, for example,
Horace, Sermones, 11. 3. 303.

* Euripides, Orestes, 258 ; cf. 475 d, supra.
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(501) riav)(a^ovaLV at yap opjxal tcov Trpd^eiov apx^}^ rd

D Se TTadrj acfyoSpoTrjTes opputov. 8l6 rriv ipvx'^v

rjpcpLeiv ovK ecbaiv, dAA' ore pLoXiara Setrat piovfjg

/cat Giconrj^ /cat vTroaroXrjs o dvdpcoTTOs, tot avTov

els VTraidpov eXKovcn, tot dnoKaXvTTTovaLV oi 6v-

pLoi, at (j)L\oveiKiai, ol epcoTCS, at AuTrat, 77oAAa /cat

bpdv dvofxa /cat AaAett' dvdppLoaTa tols /catpot?

avay/ca^d/xevov

.

4. "Q.aTT€p ovv imacfiaXeaTepos xeipidov tov ttX^lv

OVK icovTos 6 KcoXvojv KaOoppLaaadai, ovtojs ol

Kara ipv^^v x^ipajves jSapurepoi aTeiXaadai tov

dvdpoiTTov OVK iwvT€s oj)8' eTTtCTTT^CTat TCTapaypievov

TOV XoyiapLov dXX dKv^epvrjTog /cat dvepjidTLCTTOs

€V Tapaxfj /cat TrXdvrj Spd/xot? Xexpiois^ /cat napa-

E (j)6pois hiaTpaxy]XLt,6ix€vos els tl vavdyiov (l)o^€pov

i^erreae /cat avv€Tpi,i/j€ tov iavTOV ^lov. ojOTe /cat

TavT-rf p^etpor voaeZv Tats ipv^o-ls ri Tolg acopLaaiv

Tols jxkv yap rrdax^LV pLovov tols Se /cat vraap^etv /cat

TTOLCLV KaKiJos avp,^€^rjK€.

Kat Tt Set TO. TToAAo. XeycLV Ta)V iraOcbv; avTos

6 KaLpos VTTopivrjaLS ioTLV. 6pdT€ TOV TToXvv /cat

TrapLpLLyrj tovtov tov* ivTavda avvqpaypievov /cat

KVKcopievov oxXov rrepl to ^rjp,a /cat t7]v ayopav; ov

dvaovTes ovtol avveXrjXvdaaL TtaTploLS deots ovo

OpLOyVLCOV pL€de^OVT€S L€pdJV (zAATyAot?, OVK AaKpaLU)

^ dpxri] apxo-i in two mss.
^ AexP'O'J Paton : oXeOplois.

^ TavTT) Wyttenbach : tovtois.
* TOV in a few mss. only.

' avveipYixivov, " close-packed," Capps.
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least at rest. For impulses are the beginning of

action, and the soul's abnormal states are violent

impulses. That is the reason why they do not allow

the soul to be at rest, but just at the time when
man most needs repose and silence and relaxation,

then his fits of temper, of contentiousness, of love,

of grief, drag him into the open air and strip him
bare, and he is forced both to do many lawless

things and to give tongue to many things unsuited
to the occasion.

4. As, therefore, the storm that prevents a sailor

from putting into port is more dangerous than that

which does not allow him to sail, so those storms of

the soul are more serious which do not allow a man
to compose or to calm his disturbed reason ; but
pilotless and v\'ithout ballast, in confusion and aimless

wandering, rushing headlong in oblique and reeling

courses, he suffers a terrible shipwreck, as it were,
and ruins his life. Consequently for this reason also

it is worse to be sick in soul than in body ; for men
afflicted in body only suffer, but those afflicted in soul

both suffer and do ill."

But why need I recount the multitude of the soul's

maladies ? The present occasion of itself brings
them to mind. Do you see this vast and promiscuous
crowd which jostles and surges in confusion here
about the tribunal and the market-place ? These
persons have come together, not to sacrifice to their

country's gods, not to share in each other's family
rites, not bringing " to Ascraean Zeus * the first-

" Cf. Cicero, Tusc. Disp., iii. 5. 10.
' For the cult of Ascraean Zeus at Halicarnassus ef.

Apollonius, Historia Mirabilium, 13 (Keller, Rerum Natura-
lium ScriptoTM Graeci Minores, i. p. 47).
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F Alt AvSiiov KapvaJv d-jrap^^ag (fjepovreg ovhe Ato-
vvao) ^e^aKxevfievov dvaOXov iepals vv^l Kal kolvoXs

opyiaaovres^ Kcofiois- aAA' wcmep e'rr^criot? TrepioSois

aK^y] voarip,aTos eKTpaxvvovaa^ rrjv 'Acnav* i-rrl

OLKas Kal dywvas ifjLTTpodeajiovs TJKovaav* ivravda
502 av/x^dXXef /cat' TrXrjdog coanep pevfidrcov ddpocov

€is fXLav ejJLTTeTTTCoKev dyopdv Kal (f)\eypLaivei Kal
avveppcoyev ' oXXvvrcov re Kal 6XXvp.€vojv." ttolcov

ravra TTvpercov epya, ttoicov rjTndXcov; rives iv-

araaeis r} TTapefXTTraxreis t] hvuKpaaia depjjLcov t]

VTTepxvuLS vypcov; dv €KdarT]v SiKrjv (Larrep dv-
dpooTTOv dvaKpivrjs TTodev TretpvKe TTodev tJkci, rqv
fiev dvpLOs avddS-qs yeyevvrjKe, rrjv 8e fxavtwhr]?

(f>iXov€LKLa, TTjv 8' dSiKos imdvpiia . . .

* opyidaovTis Bernardakis and one ms. : opyid^otn-es.
* €KTpaxvvovaa] eKrpaxvvaaa in three mss.

' 'Affi'av] ovaiav most mss.
* ^Kovaav] rJKovaiv most MSS.

'' Koi] omitted in all mss. but two.
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fruits of Lydian harvests," ** nor, in honour of

Dionysus, to celebrate his mystic festival on sacred

nights \\'ith common revellings, but, as it were, a

mighty pestilence drives them together here with

yearly \isitations stirring up Asia, which must come
for law-suits and litigation at certain stated times

;

and the overwhelming multitude, hke streams flow-

ing together, has inundated this one market-place
and boils with fury and dashes together in a tumult
" of destroyers and destroyed." * WTiat fevers, what
agues, have brought this about ? \\'hat stoppages,

or irruptions of blood,'' or distemperature of heat,

or overflow of humours, have caused this ? If you
examine every law-suit, as though it were a person,

to discover what gave rise to it and whence it came,
you will find that obstinate anger begat one, frantic

ambition another, unjust desire a third . . .

" Probably a quotation from a poet : Reiske thought
Pindar ; Haupt {Opuscula, iii. 55i), an anonymous tragic
poet (and ef. Wilamowitz, Hermes, xl. 163, 164, note 1).

* Homer, //., iv. 451.
« Cf. Moralia, 129 d.
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CONCERNING TALKATIVENESS
(DE GARRULITATE)





INTRODUCTION

This charming essay, by far the best in the volume,
suffers from only one defect, its length. Though
Plutarch again and again, by his narrative skill and
naive or unconscious humour, will dehght even those
who have hardened their hearts against him (I mean
his editors), he cannot at last resist the temptation to
indulge in what he considered scientific analysis and
enlightened exhortation. He is then merely dull.

But, taken as a whole, the essay is surely a success,
and as organic and skilful a performance as any in

the Moralia.

The work was written after De Curiositate and
before De TranquilUtate, De Capienda ex Inimicis

Utilitaie, and De Laude Ipsius.^ It stands in the
Lamprias catalogue as No. 92.*

" I have thus combined the conclusions of Pohlenz,
Brokate, and Hein.

* Mr C. B. Robinson's translation, or paraphrase, of this
and several other essays in this volume, arrived too late to
be of service (see Plutarch, Selected Essays, Putnam, New
York, 1937).
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(502)

B nEPI AA0AE2XIA2

1. AvaKoXov fiev avaXaybfiavei depdrrevixa Kai

XaXeiTov Tj (j)LXoao(f)ia ttjv dSoXecrx^o-v . to yap
(j>dpp.aKov avrrjs, 6 Xoyog, aKovovTcuv eariv, ol o

C dSoAeCT;^ot ovhevos aKovovaiv del yap XaXovaL. Kai

TOUT ex^L TTpoJTOV KaKov Tj daiyiqaia, ttjv avrjKOLav.

K(x)(f>6Tri£ yap avdatperog eariv, dvdpwTTWv, ot/xat,

pi€p.(f)OiJ.€Vcov rrjv <f)vaLv, on fxtav p.kv yXcorrav 8vo 8

cot' exovaiv. eirrep^ ovv 6 ILvpiTTiS-qs KaXcos eiTre

Trpos Tov aavverov dKpoarrjV,

ovK dv SvvaLfMTjv firj areyovra Tnp,TTXdvai,

ao(f)Ovs eTTavrXcov dvSpl jxr] ao(f)cp Xoyovs'

SLKaiorepov dv tls (Xttol TTpos tov dSoXeaxov, ^dAAov

Be Trepl tov dSoXeaxov,^

OVK dv SvvaLfjL-qv {jltj Sexdfxevov TnjJLTrXdvai,

ao(f)Ovs eTTOVTXdJv dvhpl jxtj ao(f>a> Xoyovs^

D fiaiXXov 8e TrepiavTXcov Xoyovg dvOpdomi) XaXovvTi

^ etirep] orrep Sieveking.
^ Stegmann followed by Pohlenz deleted /ioAAov 8c irepl tov

dBoXeaxov,
* Most Mss. repeat avSpl firi ao<f>u> Xoyovs, Pohlenz omits.

" It suits Plutarch's humour in this passage, in which he
speaks of garrulity as a disease, to invent one, and possibly

two, pseudo-medical terms, dcriyiytna, " inability to keep
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1, It is a troublesome and difficult task that philo-

sophy has in hand when it undertakes to cure gar-

rulousness. For the remedy, words of reason, re-

quires listeners ; but the garrulous listen to nobody,

for they are always talking. And this is the first

symptom of their ailment : looseness of the tongue
becomes impotence of the ears." For it is a deliberate

deafness, that of men who, I take it, blame Nature
because they have only one tongue, but two ears.''

If, then, Euripides '^ was right when he said with

reference to the unintelligent hearer,

I could not fill a man who will not hold
My wise words flooding into unwise ears,

it would be more just to say to the garrulous man,
or rather about the garrulous man,

I could not fill a man who will not take
My wise words flooding into unwise ears,

or rather submerging, a man who talks to those

silent," and diTjicoia, " inability to listen." The figure is

maintained in Stappeovai at the end of section d. Rouse
suggests :

" And here is the first bad symptom in diarrhoea
of the tongue—constipation of the ears."

* Cf. Moralia, 39 b; von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., i. p. 68,

Zeno, Frag. 310.
• N'auck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 649, Frag. 899.
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(502) H'^^ TTpos Tovs ovK aKOVOvras ,
^ir] olkovovti. 8e tcDv

XaXovvTOov . Kol yap dv OLKOvcn) ri ^pa^v, rrjs

dSoXecrx^o-S codTrep afXTTCOTLV Xa^ovarjg, tovto rrapa-

^pripia TToXXaTrXdaLOV dvra7To8i8o)ai.

Trjv fxev yap iv 'OAu/xTTta arodv dtro fiidg (f)covrjs

TToXXds dvravaKXdaeis TTOiovaav i7rrd(f)a)vov /ca-

Xovai' rrjs S' dSoXecrx^as dv eAap^tcrros diJjTjTaL

Xoyos, evdus dvTLTrepLrjx^^

KLVovaa xop8ds rds dKLvqrovs (f)peva)V.

fi-qiTore yap avrolg ovk et? ttjv ijj^XV^ *^'^' ^'S" ttjv

yXdJrrav rj aKorj avvTerpTjraL' 8to rots' /xev aAAot?

ifjifjievovaLV ol Xoyoi, rdjv S' dSoXeaxcov htappeovaiv

j^ cW wanep dyyela K€Vol (f)peva)v 'rjxov 8e fxecn-ol

TTepuaaiv.

2. Et 8' ovv SoKeZ nelpag fi-qhev iXXeXeZ^dai,

eiTTCOfiev Trpos rdv dhoXeaxov

,

c5 Trat, anoTTa- ttoAA' ex^i' cnyr) KaXd,

hvo 8e rd Trpwra /cat jxeyLara, to aKovaai Kal

aKovaOijvai,' <Lv ovBerepov rvx^tv eyyiveraL tols

dSoXeuxoi?, dXXd Kal Trepl avTrjv ttjv iTndvjXLav

aTToBvcTTTeTOvaL. TOLS ju.ev yap a'AAot? voa-qpuaai ttjs

^vx^jS, olov (jjiXapyvpia </>tAo8o^ta (f)LXr]SovLa, to

yovv Tvyxdveiv ojv e^tevrat TrepUaTi, tols 8' d8o-

XdaxoLS TOVTO CTU^^atVet p^aAeTrajTarov eTTLdvixovv-

Tes ydp aKpoaTUiv ov Tvyxdvovaiv, oAAa Trd?

* A portico on the east side of the Altis ; cf. Pausanias, v.

21. 17, PHny, Natural History, xxxvi. 15. 100.
* Cf. 456 c, 501 A, supra.
' Cf. Aristophanes, Thesm., 18 : hLicrjv 8« x°°-^^ '^^°- ^'f^-e-

rp-qvaro.
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who will not listen, and will not listen when others

talk. For even if he does listen for a moment, when
his loquacity is, as it were, at ebb, the rising tide

immediately makes up for it many times over.

They give the name of Seven-voiced " to the

portico at Olympia which reverberates many times

from a single utterance ; and if but the least word
sets garrulousness in motion, straightway it echoes

round about on all sides,

Touching the heart-strings never touched before.*

Indeed one might think that babbler's ears have no
passage bored through " to the soul, but only to the

tongue.** Consequently, while others retain what is

said, in talkative persons it goes right through in a

flux ; then they go about hke empty vessels,* void

of sense, but full of noise.

2, But if, however, we are resolved to leave no
means untried, let us say to the babbler.

Hush, child : in silence many virtues lie,'

and among them the two first and greatest, the

merits of hearing and being heard ; neither of these

can happen to talkative persons, but even in that

which they desire especially they fail miserably. For
in other diseases of the soul,' such as love of money,
love of glory, love of pleasure, there is at least the

possibility of attaining their desires, but for babblers

this is very difficult : they desire Usteners and cannot

'' C/. Philoxenus in Gnomologium Vaticanum, 5i7 {Wiener
Sttid., xi. 234).

' Cf. the proverb :
" Empty vessels make the loudest

noise."
' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 147, Sophocles, Frag. 78

(Frag. 81 ed. Pearson, vol. i. p. 50), from the AUadae.
» C/. 519 D, infra.
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F <l>€vy€i TrpoTpoTTaSrjv' Kav iv rjfjiiKVKXiu) rivl Kade^o-
/Lt€vo(. Koiv TrepiTraTovvreg iv ^varo)^ dedacovTat Trpoa-

<f>oiTcovTa* Tax^cog dvd^ev^iv avrols Trapeyyuoiai.

/cat Kaddirep orav iv avXXoycp rtvl olcottt] yivrjrai,

rov ^pfXTJv eTTetaeXrjXvdevai Xeyovcriv, ovrcos orav

€LS avpLTToaiov r] avveSpiov yvcoptficov AdtAo? elcreXdrj,

503 TTavreg aTToaiojTrojai fxy] j8ouAo/xevot Xa^rjv napa-
a)(€LV dv S' auTO? dp^rjrai hiaipeLV ro aTOfxa,

TTpo p^et/Ltaro? cSot' am TTovriav aKpav
^oppd^ ^aivros*

v^opcopLevoL adXov /cat vavTiav i^avearrjaav. odev

avTOLS crvp-^aivei pirjre irapd helirvov avyKXircbv''

fnqre crvaK-qvcov rvyxdvcLv Trpodvpcov, orav oSoitto-

pdJOLV T] TrXiojoLV, dXX dvayKaarojv rrpocrKetTai yap
aTTavraxov, rcov Ip^arioiv dvTLXap,^av6{X€Vos , dnTO-

pevos^ Tov yeveiov, rrjv irXevpav dvpoKoirojv rfi

X€ipi.

TToSes 817 Ketdi TipLcoTaroL,

/caret TOV ^Apx^Xoxov, /cat vfj At'a /caret tov ao(f>6v

ApiGTOTeXrjv . /cat yap avTOS ivoxXovpevos vtt

B dhoXeaxov /cat KoiTTopevos dTOTTOis Tial hfqyrjpaaL,

TToAAci/ct? ayrou XiyovTos, " ov davpaoTov, 'Aptcr-

ToreAe?; " " ov tovto," (f)r]ac,
" OavpaoTov, aXX

et TLS TTohas excov ae V7Top,€V€i." iTepco hi rtw

TOLOVTCp pcTa TToXXovg Xoyovs etTTOvrt, " KaTr]8o-

Xiaxf]Kd GOV, c/)t,X6ao(l>€
"

'
" pd At"," etTrev, " ov

^ ^xKTTO) Pohlenz : rain-ia. * iTpo(T<f>oiTwvTas Reiske.
' ^oppa] popeov all mss. but G.

* ^afvTOs Crusius (c/. 129 a): TTveovros or C^ovtos.
* ffuy/cAiTcDv Hutten : avyKXiTwv or avyKXrjrcDV,

* ain6p.evos added by Stegmann.
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get them, since every one runs away headlong. If

men are sitting in a public lounge or strolling about
in a portico, and see a talker coming up, they
quickly give each other the counter-sign to break
camp. And just as when silence occurs in an assem-
blage they say that Hermes has joined the company,
so when a chatterbox comes into a dinner-party or

social gathering, every one grows silent, not wishing

to furnish him a hold ; and if he begins of his own
accord to open his mouth,

As when the North-wind blows along
A sea-beaten headland before the storm,*

suspecting that they will be tossed about and sea-sick,

they rise up and go out. And so it is a talker's lot

when travelling by land or sea, to find volunteer

listeners neither as table-companions nor as tent-

mates, but only conscripts ; for the talker is at

you everywhere, catching your cloak, plucking your
beard, digging you in the ribs.

Then are your feet of the greatest value,

as Archilochus * says, and on my word the wise Aris-

totle will agree. For when Aristotle himself was
annoyed by a chatterer and bored with some silly

stories, and the fellow kept repeating, " Isn't it

wonderful, Aristotle ? " " There's nothing wonder-
ful about that," said Aristotle, " but that anyone with
feet endures you." To another man of the same
sort, who said after a long rigmarole, " Poor philo-

sopher, I've wearied you with my talk," " Heavens,
no !

" said Aristotle, " I wasn't listening." In fact,

" Cf. 455 A, supra.
* Eximonds, Elegy and Iambus, ii. p. IS2, Frag. 132.
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(503) yap TrpoaeXxov." Kal yap dv ^idaojvTaL XaXelv^ ol

aooAeaxoi, Trape'Sco/cev avrols rj ^'^XV
'''^ cora

TTepiavrXelv c^codev, avrrj S' evro? irepas rivag

ava7TTvaa€L Kal Ste'^eiai vpos avrrjv (f)povrihas' odev

ovT€ TTpoaexovrcov ovre TnaTevovrwv aKpoarcov

evTTopovaL. twv fxev yap irpos ras avvovaias eu-

Kara(f)op(x>v dyovov etvai to arrepfia Xeyovai, twv
C 8 dSoXeaxcov 6 Xoyos dreXr)? Kal aKaprros iari.

3. KaiToi y* ovhkv ovtcos -q (f)vats evepKCos k€xo.-

paK(jOK€ TWV iv^ rjixlv ws ttjv yAcDrrav, ^aXofievr]

<f>povpdv 7Tp6 avrrjg rovs oSovras, tv*, idv ivros

KaraTeivovTOs
'

' 'f]VLa aiyaXoevra
'

' rov Xoyiajiov

pjT] vTTaKovrj p-rjS* dvetXrJTai, SijyfxaaLV avrrjs Kar-
ep^'oj/xei' rrjv dKpaalav alfxaTTovres .

" dxo.XivoiV
"

yap ov TapLieiwv ot5S' OLKfjixdroiv dXXd " arofj-aTCOv

TO TeXos SvGTVX^av " 6 ^vplttlSt]? (f)rjaLV. ol S'

oiKrjiJidTCov fi€V ddvpojv Kal ^aXXavTLa)v dSecr/xcuv

firjSev 0(^eAo? olop^evoL tols KeKTr^fxevois elvai, oto-

fiaai 8' aKrAetarots" Kal ddvpoLs coaTrep' to tov
D UovTOV Std iravTos e^co peovai ;)^/)6L>/Lievoi, TrdvTcov

aTLfxaraTov iqye.ZadaL tov Xoyov ioiKaoLV. odev

ovbe TTiOTiv exovaiv rjs Trds Xoyos enteral • to yap
OLKelov avTov t4Xos tovt' eoTi., Triariv evepydaa-
adai Tols dKovovcTLV dTnoTOVvTai 8' ol XdXoi, Kav
aXrjoevcoaiv. tS<77rep yap 6 irvpos et? dyyeZov /cara-

KXeiadels tco fiev fieTpa) TrAetwv evpioKeTai tjj 8e

^ AoAeiv] TTpoaXaXflv Hartman.
^ er] Trap' most MSS.

* tucTTrep] Kal uiairep Stegmann.

" Cf. Life of Lycurgus, xix. (51 e-f).
* Cf. Commentarii in Hesiodum, 71 (Bernardakis, vol. vii.

pp. 87-88).
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if chatterers force their talk upon us, the soul sur

renders to them the ears to be flooded from outside,

but herself within unrolls thoughts of another sort and
follows them out by herself. Therefore talkers do
not find it easy to secure listeners who either pay
attention or believe what they say ; for just as they

affirm that the seed of persons too prone to lusts

of the flesh is barren, so is the speech of babblers

ineffectual and fruitless."

3. And yet Nature has built about none of our

parts so stout a stockade as about the tongue, *" having

placed before it as an outpost the teeth, so that when
reason within tightens " the reins of silence," " if

the tongue does not obey or restrain itself, we may
check its incontinence by biting it till it bleeds. For
Euripides ** says that " disaster is the end," not of

unbolted treasuries or storerooms, but of" unbridled

tongues." And those who believe that storerooms

without doors and purses without fastenings are of

no use to their owners, yet keep their mouths with-

out lock or door, maintaining as perpetual an outflow

as the mouth of the Black Sea, appear to regard
speech as the least valuable of all things. They do
not, therefore, meet with belief,* which is the object

of all speech. For this is the proper end and aim
of speech, to engender belief in the hearer ; but
chatterers are disbelieved even if they are telling the

truth. For as wheat shut up in a jar -^ is found to

have increased in quantity, but to have deteriorated

' Homer, //., v. 2:26; aiyaXofvra, of course, means " glossy"
or " shining," but here it is probably used as a playful pun
on aiyq.

* Adapted from Bacehae, 386, 388.
• Cf. 519 D, infra.
' Or a " pit," perhaps ; ef. Moralia, 697 d.
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(503) XP^'V l^oxdrjpoTepos, ovro) Xoyos els dSoXeaxov ifi-

treaoiv dvdpcoTTOv ttoXv TTotei rov i/jevSovs eTrCfierpov,

S bia<l)6€Lp€L TT^V TTLOTLV.

4. Eti roLVVV TO fiedvcLV ttcls dvdpcoTTOS alSiqfJuov

/cat KoafMLOs, olfiaL,^ ^uAa^atr' dv fiavLa yap ofio-

E TOixos* fiev Tj opyrj KaT iviovs, rj 8e fxedrj avvoiKos'

fJidXXov Se fiavLa rep fxev xpovcp "^ttiov, tjj 8' atria

/xei^ajv, on, to avdatpeTov avrfj TrpoaeoTL. ttjs 8e

fiedrjs ovdkv ovtoj KaTrjyopovaLV co? to irepl tovs

Xoyovs a/cpare? /cat dopioTOV olvos ydp, <j)i)aiv^

i(f)er]K€ TToXv^povd irep fidX* delcxai,

Kai 6' aTTaXov yeXdaai /cat t' opxrjoaaQai dvrJKe.

Kat TL TO SeivoTaTov ; cpSrj Kal yeXcos /cat opxT^ort,^;

ovBev dxpi' TOVTOJV

/cat TL CTTOS irpO€7]K€V, OTTCp T dppTjTOV dfX€lVOV

TOVT rjSr] Seivov /cat eTTiKivhwov . /cat pLTJTTOTe to

^rjTOvp,€VOV TTapd tols ^iXoa6<j)Ois Xviov 6 noLTjT-qg

F OLVcoaecos /cat p,edr]s Sta^opav etprjKev, olvcoaecog

fiev dveaiv, fiddrjg Se ^Xvapiav. to ydp ev ttj /capSta

TOV Vq(/)OVTOS €7tI TTJS yXcOTTTjS ioTi TOV fXedvOVTOS,

d)s ot Trapot/Ltta^o/xei'ot (f)aaiv. odev 6 p-ev Bias* ev

^ olfiai] omitted in most mss.
* oixoToixos one ms. of Stobaeus : onoaroixos.

* t{>r)(jiv] omitted in some mss.

° Cf. Antiphanes, Frag. 295 (Kock, Com. Att. Frag., ii.

p. 128) : XvTTt} fiavias ofiorofxps elval fioL So/cet.

' C/. Seneca, Epistulae Morales, Ixxxiii. 18.
' Homer, Od., xiv. 463-466; cf. Moralia, 645 a; Athenaeus,

V. 179 e-f.

"* Cf. De Vita et Poesi Homeri, 149 (Bernardakis, vol. vii.

p. 421).
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in quality, so when a story finds its way to a chatterer,

it generates a large addition of falsehood and thereby

destroys its credit.

4. Again, every self-respecting and orderly man
would, I think, avoid drunkenness. For while, ac-

cording to some, anger hves next door to madness,**

drunkenness lives in the same house with it ; or

rather, drunkenness is madness, shorter in duration,

but more culpable, because the will also is involved

in it.** And there is no fault so generally ascribed to

drunkenness as that of intemperate and unlimited

speech. " For wine," says the Poet,*

Urges a man to sing, though he be wise.

And stirs to merry laughter and the dance.

And what is here so very dreadful ? Singing and
laughing and dancing ? Nothing so far

—

But it lets slip some word better unsaid *

:

this is where the dreadful and dangerous part now
comes in. And perhaps the Poet has here resolved

the question debated by the philosophers,* the
difference between being under the influence of
wine and being drunk, when he speaks of the former
as relaxation, but drunkenness as sheer folly. For
what is in a man's heart when he is sober is on his

tongue when he is drunk, as those who are given to

proverbs say.^ Therefore when Bias ' kept silent at a

• Cf. Chrvsippus, Frag. Mor, 644, 713 (von Arnim, SUne.
Vet. Frag.,'m. pp. 163, 179).

' Leutsch and Schneidewin, Paroemiooraphi GraeeU i. p.
313 ; ii. pp. 219, 687. " N'uchtem gedacht, vol! gesagt."

' Cf. the similar remark attributed to Demaratus in

Moralia, 220 a-b and to Solon in Stobaeus, vol. iii, pp. 685-
686 ed. Hense.
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Ttvt 7TOTU) ULCOTTCuv Kttt aKCOTTTOfJievos el? a^eXrepLav

504 VTTO Tivog aSoXeaxov, " Kal rts dv," ecfirj,
" Svvairo

jxojpos iv^ olvcp aiWTrdv; " ^A.Brjvr]ai 8e ri? iaTidJv

7Tpea^€LS ^aaiXiKovs etfuXoripbiqdrj airovhat^ovaLV

avTOLS avvayayetv els ravro tovs (f)iXoa6(l)OVS'

^^pcofievcov Se rwv dXXcov KoivoXoyia Kal rds

crufx^oXas d7To8i,86vTcvv, rod he Ijrjvciivog rjorvxtav

ayovTOS, <j)LXo^povriadpievoi Kal TrpoTnovres ol ^evoi,
" irepl aov he ri XP'^ Xeyeiv," e^aaav, " u) T^-qvtov,

Toj ^aaiXel; " KaKecvos, " dXXo jjirjhev," eiTrev,

" Tj OTL TTpea^VTTjs eoTiv^ ev ^Adrjvais Trapd ttotov

aLcoirdv hwdp^evog."

OvTio TL ^adv /cat fxvarrjpLdJhes rj atyrj Kal vt]-

^oXlov, Tj he fxeOr] XdXov avow yap Kal 6Xiy6(f)pov,

B hid TOVTO Kal 7ToXv(f)a)vov . ol he (f)iX6uo(j)oi Kal

opi^ofievoi TTjv jxed-qv Xeyovaiv etvai XiqpTqaiv Trdpoi-

vov ovTa)s ou ipeyerat, to Trivew, el vpooelr] rw
TTLveiv TO atoiTTav dXX rj ixcopoXoyia [xe6r]v Troiel

TTJV OLVwaiv. 6 p.ev ovv p.edva)v Xrjpel Trap' olvov, 6

S' dhoXeaxo? TravTa^ov Xrjpel ev dyopa ev deaTpto

ev TrepnTaTco ev fieOr) VT]<f>cov^ rjixepav vvKTOjp- eoTi

he depaiTevcjov ttjs voaov ^apVTepos, avfiTrXewv Trjs

vavTtas drjheaTepos, eiratvdjv tov ipeyovTos eTTa-)(de-

GTepos' TJhiov ye tol 7TOvr]poLS 6p.iXovpLev* eTTihe^ioLg

rj ;;^/37^CTTor? dhoXea)(aL'5 . 6 p-ev yap ^0(f)OKXeovg

^ eV] wv ev most mss.
^ eariv] els eariv Tucker.

* vrj^wv after eV ^ledr) added by Capps.
* ofiiXoCnev Wilamowitz : o/xiAoOaiv.

" Either Ptolemy Soter (Diogenes Laertius, vii. 24) or

Antigonus (Stobaeus, iii. p. 680 ed. Hense).
* Frag. 284 (von Arnim, op. cit., i, p. 64).
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drinking-bout and was taunted with stupidity by a

chatterer, " WTiat fool," said he, " in his cups can

hold his tongue ?
" And when a certain man at

Athens was entertaining envoys from the king," at

their earnest request he made every effort to gather

the philosophers to meet them ; and while the rest

took part in the general conversation and made
their contributions to it, but Zeno * kept silent,

the strangers, pledging him courteously, said, " And
what are we to tell the king about you, Zeno ?

"

" Nothing," said he, " except that there is an old

man at Athens who can hold his tongue at a drinking-

party."

Thus silence is something profound and awesome
and sober, but drunkenness is a babbler, for it is

foolish and -svitless, and therefore loquacious also.

And the philosophers * even in their very definition

of drunkenness say that it is intoxicated and foolish

talking ; thus drinking is not blamed if silence attends

the drinking, but it is foolish talk which converts the

influence of wine into drunkenness. While it is true

that the drunken man talks foolishness in his cups,

the chatterer talks foolishness on all occasions, in the

market-place, in the theatre, out walking, drunk or

sober, by day, by night. As your physician, he is

worse than the disease ; as your ship-mate, more
unpleasant than sea-sickness ; his praises are more
annoying than another's blame : we certainly have
greater pleasure in company with clever rascals than
with honest chatterboxes. In Sophocles,** when Ajax

* Cf. Moralia, 716 f; Chrysippus, Frag. Mor. 643 (von
Arnim, op. cit., iii. p. 163).

<* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 312, Frag. 771 (Frag. 855
ed. Pearson, vol. iii. p. 63) ; cf. Maralia, 810 b.
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(504) NeCTTCD/o Tov KXavra rpaxwofievov ra> Xoyu) Tvpav-

vcov rjdiKws TOVT etprjKev,

C ov /xe/JicfiOfJLaL ae* Spwv yap ev KaKoJs Xeyeis'

77/30? Se Tov dSoXeax'Tiv ov^ ovtcos exofxev, dXXa
TTaaav epyov X^P^^ V '^^^ Xoycov aKatpia Stac^^eipet

/cat (ZTrdAAuCTi.

5. AvGLas rivl Slktjv exovTL Xoyov avyypdilias

ebojKev 6 Se ttoXXolkls dvayvovs i^/ce npos tov

Avaiav advyLOJv koL Xeycov ro fiev Trpcorov avrco

Sie^iovTi davpiaaTov (f)avrjvai, rov Xoyov, avdLs Se

/cai rpiTOV dvaXap.^dvovTi navTeXcos djJL^Xvv /cat

dirpaKTov 6 Se Auffta? yeAacras", " rt ovv," eiTrev,

" ovx dna^ jue'AAeis' Ae'yetv avTov evrt rcbv Si/ca-

GTOJv; Kal oKonei ttjv Avcriov ireidd) /cat xdpiv
Keivov^ yap iyco

J) (f)apX LOTrXoKajjicov Motaav ev Xax^^v.

Tcov Se Trept rov TTOirjrov Xeyopidvaiv dXrjdearaTOV

eariv on fxovos "Opirjpos TTJg tcov dvdpcoiTCOV di/ji-

Koptas TTepLyeyovev, del Katvos cjv /cat rrpos x^P''^
aKpLa^cjv aAA' opiojs^ elTrwv /cat* dvacfioiv^aas

eKelvo TTepl avTOV to

exOpov Se' juot e'crrtr

avdLS* dpL^7^Xa)s elprjfieva pLvdoXoyeveiv,

(f)€vyeL /cat ^o^etrat tov e(f)ehpevovTa ttovtI X6ya>

^ Kelvov] KaKtivov some Jiss.

* ojxois] afiwcTYencos Apelt ; oficos to tov 'OSvaaecDS Tucker.
^ eiTrojv Kai] Stegmann would delete.

* av6i.s] avTis the Jiss. of Homer.

An anonymous fragment, attributed to Sappho by
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uses boisterous language, Nestor, in soothing him,
says in words which show his knowledge of character,

I blame you not : ill your words, but good your deeds.

But these are not our feelings toward the chatterer ;

on the contrary, the untimeliness of his words de-
stroys and annuls all gratitude for any deed.

5. I/ysias once composed a speech for a litigant and
gave it to him. The man read it through a number
of times and came to Lysias in despair and said that
the first time he read it the speech seemed to him
wonderfully good, but on takinsf it up a second and
third time it appeared completely dull and ineffectual.
" Well," said Lysias laughing, " isn't it only once that
you are going to speak it before the jurors ? " And
consider the persuasiveness and charm of Lysias !

For he is one who, for my part,

I say has a fair portion in the violet-tressed Muses."

And of the things said about the Poet this is the
truest—that Homer alone has sur\-ived the fastidious-

ness of men,* since he is ever new and his charm is

ever at its best ; yet none the less, he spoke and pro-
claimed that famous remark about himself,

I scorn to tell

A tale again that's once been clearly told «
;

and he avoids and fears the satiety which Ues in

Bergk {Poet. Lyr. Gr., iii. p. 703), to Bacchylides by Diehl
(Anthologia Lyrica, ii. p. 162) ; cf. Edmonds, Lura Graeca,
iii. p. 429.

" Cf. Pope's

Those oft are stratagems which error seem,
Nor is it Homer nods, but we that dream,

with the judgement of Horace, Ars Poetica, 359.
' Od., xii. 452-453 ; cf. Moralia, 764 a.
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Kopov, elg d'AAa e^ a'AAcov' SLrjyqfxara ttjv a.Kor)V

aycov Kat rfj KaLv6T7]Ti ttjv TrXriajxovrjV avrrjs Trapa-

fjivdov/xevos. ol S' aTTOKvaiovai hrjTTov ra cSra rat?

ravToXoytaig woTrep TTaXlfuprjara Sta^oAwovTe?.
6. TovTO Toivvv TrpooTOV V7TO^L[xvqaKa>iJi€V avrovs,

E OTi, Kaddrrep rov olvov 7)8ovTJs eVe/ca Kal ^lAo-

(f)poa'6vr]s evprjjjLevov ol Trpocr^ta^o/xevot ttoXvv Triveiv

Kal aKparov eviovs els drjSlav Kal Trapoiviav rpe-

TTOvaiv, ovTOJ Tov Xoyov rj^Larov ovra Kal (fyiXav-

dpcoTTOTarov avpi^oXaiov ol p^ipco/xevot KaKcbs Kal

TTpo^eLpcog aTTavdpcoTTOv ttoiovgl Kal djxiKTOV, ols

o'lovrat )(^apLt,€adai XvTTOVvreg Kal dcf)' (Lv ^au/xa^e-

adai KarayeXcofJievoL Kal Si' (vv cfytXeLaOat hvo)(^epai-

vofxevoL. wairep ovv 6 rev Kearco rovs ofJuXovvras

dTToaTp€(f>(x>v Kal aTreAawojr dvacfjpoSiros, ovrcos 6

Tw Xoyco XvTTCov Kal d7Te-)(dav6pL€vos dpiovoos ns Kal

dT€)(v6s euTi.

7. Tibv S' dXXoiv TvaOcov Kal voar^pdrcov ra pev

F eariv €7nKLv8vva ra Se ptarjrd ra 8e KarayeXaara,
rr\ 8' a8oAea;i^ta Tvdvra avp^e^rjKe' )(X€vdl,ovraL pev

yap iv rals Koivals Sir^yT^aeai,, ptaovvrat Se 8id

rds Tibv KaKcbv TrpoaayyeXias , KLvhvvevovGi 8e rcjv

dTTOppT^rcov prj Kparovvreg . oOev 'Avdxapais earta-

505 dels rrapd Hi6Xa>vi /cat Koipcopevos axfidr] ttjv /xev

dpLorepdv x^^P^ '^^^^ p,opiois rrjv 8e Be^idv to) aro-

" Plutarch probably means that talkers wear out our ears

by the repetitions of stale news, just as palimpsests are worn
out by constant erasure. But not all points of the com-
parison are clear ; cf. Moralia, 779 c ; Cicero, ad Fam., vii.

18. 2.
* Probably referring to the avfxiroaiapxos {cf., for example,

Moralia, 620 a ff.), or magister bibendl.
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ambush for every tale, leading his hearers from one
narrative to another and soothing away the ear's

surfeit by constant novelty. But babblers actually

wear out our ears by their repetitions, just as though
they were smudging palimpsests."

6. Let this, then, be the first thing of which we
remind them—that just as ^nne, discovered for the
promotion of pleasure and good fellowship, is some-
times misused to produce discomfort and intoxication

by those ^ who compel others to drink it undiluted
in large quantities, so speech, which is the most
pleasant and human of social ties, is made inhuman
and unsocial by those who use it badly and wantonly,
because they offend those whom they think they
please, are ridiculed for their attempts at gaining
admiration, and are disliked because of the very
means they employ to gain affection. As, then, he
can have no share in Aphrodite who uses her girdle

to drive away and alienate those who seek his com-
pany, so he who arouses annoyance and hostility with
his speech is no friend of the Muses and a stranger
to art.

7. Now of the other affections and maladies some
are dangerous, some detestable, some ridiculous ; but
garrulousness has all these quahties at once ; for

babblers are derided for telling what everyone knows,
they are hated for bearing bad news, they run into
danger since they cannot refrain from revealing
secrets. So it is that Anacharsis,*' when he had been
entertained and feasted at Solon's house and lay
down to sleep, was seen to have his left hand placed

' A Scvi:hian of high rank, who travelled widely in the
pursuit of knowledge, and visited Athens in the time of Solon,
circa 597 b.c.
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(505) fxan 7Tpo(TK€i,fJi€vqv ex^iv lyKparearipov yap u)€to

)(^aXivov Setadai rrjv yXcorrav, opdws olofMevog. ov

yap av ns e^apidp.r]aaLTO paSlajg dvSpas roaovTOvg

acj^pohiaicxiv aKpaaia TreTrrcoKoras, oaa? TToXeis Kal

rjyefiovlas Xoyos i^evexdels aTTopprjTOs dvaaTarovs

iTTOLTjae. HvXXas eTroAidp/cet rds 'Ad-^vas, ovk €)(a)v

(JxoXrjv €vhiaTpLijjai, xP^vov ttoXvv,

eVet TTOvos aAAo? eVetyev,

rjpTTaKOTOS pi€.v 'Aaiav Mt^ptSarou, rajv Se Trepl

B Maptov avOis iv 'Pcvixrj Kparovvrojv dXXd rrpea-

^VTCov rivcvv 6771 Kovp€Lov BiaXeyofxevcov <x)s ov

(fyvXarrerai ro *E77Ta;^aAK:ov koI Kivhvvevet, to darv

/car' e/cetvo Xrjcf)6r]vaL to jjiepos, dKovcravTes ot /cara-

OKOTTOL npos Tov SuAAttv i^'qyyeiXav. 6 S' evdvs

TTjv Svvafiiv TTpoaayaycjv Trepl fxeaas vvKTa^ ela-

-ryyaye to crrpareu/xa, koX \iiKpov fiev KaTeoKai/je ttjv

TToXiv^ eveTrXr^ae Se (/)6vov Kal veKpcov, a>aT€ tov

ViepafxeiKov at/xart pvrjvac. ;^aAe7TCtj? Se Trpos Tovg

^Kdrjvaiovs eax^ Sta tovs Xoyovs [JidXXov rj Sta to.

epya' KaKws ydp avTov eXeyov Kal ttjv MereAAav*

dva7T7]SdJVT€S €771 Ttt Tei-Xf] K^*- CTKOJTTTOVTeS

,

crvKdjJLLVov ead^ 6 SuAAa? dX(l)LTCp TreTvaajxevov,

C Kal ToiavTa TToXXd t^XvapovvTes eTreaTraaavTO " kov-

(f)OTdTOV TTpdyp,aTos Xoycov," (Ls (fi'Qaiv 6 UXaTCov,
" ^apvTaTTjv tjiixiav."

^ ry]v ttoXlv added by early editors.
^ RieVeAAai' Hatzidakis : MereAAav.

" Cf. Life of Sulla, xiv. (460 c ff.)- Athens was captured
in 86 B.C.

" Homer, Od., xi. 54.
' The position of the Heptachalcon is thought to be near
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upon his private parts, but his right hand upon his

mouth ; for he beheved, quite rightly, that the

tongue needs the stronger restraint. It would not

be easy, for example, to enumerate as many men
who have been ruined by incontinent lust as is the

number of cities and empires which a secret revealed

has brought to destruction. When Sulla ° was be-

sieging Athens, he had very little time to waste in the

operations

Since other labour was pressing,*

Mithridates having ravaged Asia, and the party of

Marius being again masters in Rome. But spies

heard some old men in a barber's shop remarking to

each other that the Heptachalcon •^ was unguarded
and that the city was in danger of being captured at

that point ; and the spies brought word of this to

Sulla, who at once brought up his forces at midnight,

led in his army, and almost razed the city to the

ground, filUng it \\ith carnage and corpses so that the

Cerameicus ran with blood. And Sulla's anger with

the Athenians Avas due more to their words than to

their deeds ; for they used to rexile him '' and
Metella,* leaping upon the walls and jesting,

Sulla is a mulberry sprinkled with meal '
;

and M-ith much similar idle banter they drew upon
themselves, as Plato ' says, " a very heavy penalty

for the hghtest of things, words."

the Peiraeic Gate, near which was also the hereon of Chal-
codon ; see Judeich, Topographie von Athen*, p. 368, note 8.

" C/. Life of Sulla, xiii. (459 f—460 a).
• Sulla's wiife.

f Referring to his complexion : blotches of red interspersed

with white ; cf. Life of bulla, ii. (4ol f).

* Laws, 933 a and 717 d ; cf. the note on 456 d, supra.
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(505) Ttjv 8e 'PwjjLatcov ttoXiv cKioXvaev iXevOepav ye-

veadai Nepwro? dvaXXayeLaav ivo? dvSpos aSo-

XeaxioL. fxla yap -qv vv^, ju.e^' -^i^ eSet tov rvpawov
OLTToXcoXevaL , TrapeaKevaufievcov CLTrdvTWV 6 Se fxeX-

Xcov avTov aTTOKTivvvvaL TTopevofxevos et? t6^

ddarpov IScov riva tiov SeSefxevojv €ttI dvpaig fxeX-

Xovra Trpoadyeadai. toj* ^epcovi, /cat ttjv aurov

TV)(r]v aTToSvpofievov, iyyvs TrpoarjXOev avro) /cat

TTpoaifji-Ovpiaas, " evxov," (fiiqaiv,
" tS dvdpcoTre, ttjv

D a7]fjL€pov T^/xepav TrapeXdelv fjcovov, avpiov 8e /u-ot

€VXO.pL(TTT^cr€LS." dpTTaaas ovv to alvi-xBev eKeivos

/cat voT^aas, oi/xat, on

vqmos, OS rd' erotfxa Xlttojv dveroifxa StcoKet,

TTjV ^e^aiorepav elXero acorrfpiav irpd T-qs St/cato-

repas. efjuqwae yap ro) Ncpotvt ttjv (f)Covr]v Tdvdpco-

7TOV KaKelvos evdvs dvrjpTraGTO, /cat ^daavoL /cat

TTvp /cat jxdariyes eV avrov, dpvovjxevov rrpds rrjv

dvdyKTjv d ;)^a»pts' dvdyKrjs ifXTji'vae.

8. "Zj-qvcov 8' o (l)LX6ao(f)0£, Iva fJ.'qS' aKovros avrov

vpofjrai tl tcov dTTopprjTiov eK^Lat,6pL€V0V to acofJia

Tat? avayKais, hia^ayojv rrjv yXcorrav irpoaeTTTvae

TO) rvpdvvo). KaXdv Se /cat Aeaiva rri? eyKpareias

E e)(^eL yepas. iraipa TOJv Trepl 'App-oSiov 'qv /cat

ApiaroyeLTOva /cat rrjg irrl rovs rvpdvvovs avvcD-

^ to] omitted in most mss.
^ TO)] omitted in most mss.

' OS to] ocrris Gaisford.

" This account differs in every way from the standard
version in Tacitus, Annals, xv. 54 ff.

* Perhaps Subrius Flavus is meant (Annals, xv. 50).
« Hesiod, Frag. 219 (Frag. 18, p. 278 ed. Evelyn-White in
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The loquacity of one man, again, prevented Rome
from becoming free by the removal of Nero." For
but one night remained, after which the t}-rant was
to die, and all preparations had been made ; but the

man '' who was to kill him saw at the palace gates

when on his way to the theatre a prisoner about to

be led before Nero and lamenting his evil fortune.

He approached the prisoner and whispered to him,
" Only pray, my good man, that to-day may pass by
and to-morrow vou Mill be thankful to me." So the

prisoner grasped the intended meaning, and reflect-

ing, I suppose, that

He Ls a fool who leaves things close at hand
To follow what is out of reach,*

chose the surer rather than the more just way of

safety. For he revealed to Nero what had been said

to him by the man, who was immediately seized, and
tortiu-es and fire and the lash were applied to the
conspirator as he denied, in the face of constraint,

what he had revealed without constraint.

8. Zeno<* the philosopher, in order that even
against his will no secret should be betrayed by his

body when under torture, bit his tongue through and
spat it out at the despot.* And Leaena ^ also has

a splendid reward for her self-control. She was a

coiu^:esan belonging to the group led bv Harmodius
and Aristogeiton and shared in the conspiracy against

L.C.L. ; Frag. 234 ed. Kinkel) from the Eoae according to
von Blumenthal, Hermes, xlix. 319.

* Of Elea: cf. Moralia, 1126 d, 1051 c; Diels, Frag. d.

Vorsokrat.^, i. p. 249, A 7 ; and Dougan's note on Cicero,
Tuic. Disp., ii. 22. 52.

* Called by Plutarch Demylos of Carystus.
' Cf. Pausanias, i. 23. 1 ; Athenaeus, 396 f ; Leaena means

** lioness." She was Aristogeiton's mistress.
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fj-oaias eKOLVcoveL rat? iXTTiaiv co? yvvij' Kal yap

avTq TTepi, rov KaXov ii<€LVOV i^oLKx^vae KpaTrjpa

Tov "EpajTO?, Kal KaTCopyiaaro 8ia rod deov toZs

aTTopp^TOis . COS" ovv eKelvoL Trralaavres dvrjpedrjaav,

avaKpivofievr] Kal KeXevo/Jcevrj^ ^^acrat rovs €tl

Aavddvovras ovk €(f)pa(T€V, dAA' ivcKapreprjaev, em-

hei^aaa rovs dvSpas ovSev dvd^iov €avrcx)v Tradov-

ras", et roiavrrjv rjydTT'qaav. ^AdrjvaloL 8e ;^aA/<'7jv

TTOiTjadpievoi Xiatvav dyXioaaov iv TruAat? r-qs

dKpoTToXecos dvedriKav, ra> fxev dv^oeihel rov t,a)OV

F ro drirrrjrov avrrjs ra> 8' dyXwaao) ro cncxJTrr^pov

/cat ixvarripioiihes ejjLcfyaLVOvres.

OvSels yap ovrio Xoyos d)(j)eXrjae prjdels (h? ttoXXoI

aioj7T7]6€vres' ecrrt yap elirelv irore ro aiyr^dev, ov

fjLrjv aLOjTTTJcraL ye ro Xexdev, aAA' CKKe^vrai Kal

SLa7Te(f)olrrjK€V. odev, of/xat, rov /xev Xeyeiv dvdpco-

7TOVS rov Se aicoTrdv deous StSao'/caAous' exofiev, ev

reXeraZs Kal [xvarrjpLois GLa>7Tr]v TrapaXapb^dvovres

.

506 o 8e TTOfqrrjs rov Xoyuorarov ^OSvaaea cricorrqXo-

rarov TTenoL-qKe, Kal rov vlov avrov Kal rrjv yvvatKa

Kal rrjv rpo(f)6v dKoveis yap Xeyova7]s,

e^o) 8' rjvre nep Kpareprj Spvs^ rje aihr]pos.

^ /ceAei^ojLie'rTj] KoXa^ofxevT) several mss.
^ -QVTe . . . 8pvs] ws oT€ Tis areperj Xidos MSS. of Homer,

" Hippias and Hipparchus ; cf. Thucydides, vi. 54-59

;

Aristotle, Ath. Pol., xviii. 2.

* The motive of Love runs through the entire story

:

Thettalus and Harmodius's sister, Aristogeiton and Har-
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the tyrants "—with her hopes, all a woman could do ;

for she also had joined in the revels about that noble

mixing-bowl of Eros ** and through the god had been
initiated into the secrets which might not be revealed.

When, therefore, the conspirators failed and were put
to death, she was questioned and commanded to

reveal those who still escaped detection ; but she

would not do so and continued steadfast, pro\ing that

those men had experienced a passion not unworthy of

themselves in loving a woman Uke her. And the

Athenians caused a bronze lioness '^ without a tongue
to be made and set it up in the gates of the Acropohs,
representing by the spirited courage of the animal
Leaena's invincible character, and bv its tonojueless-

ness her power of silence in keeping a holy secret.

No spoken word, it is true, has ever done such
service as have in many instances words unspoken **

;

for it is possible at some later time to tell what you
have kept silent, but never to keep silent what once
has been spoken

—

ifiat has been spilled, and has

made its way abroad/ Hence, I think, in speaking
we have men as teachers, but in keeping silent we
have gods, and we receive from them this lesson of

silence at initiations into the Mysteries. And the

Poet ^ has made the most eloquent Odysseus the

most reticent, and also liis son and his wife and his

nurse ; for you hear the nurse saying,'

I'll hold it safe like sturdy oak or iron.

modius, Leaena and Aristogeiton. This was Eros's mixing-
bowl.

' See Judeich, op. cit., p. 231.
'' Cf. Moralia, 10 e-f, 125 d ; 515 a, infra.
* Cf. Horace, Ars Poet., 390: nescit vox missa revertu
' Cf. 442 D, 475 A, supra.
' Eurycleia ; adapted from Od., xix. 494.
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(506) auTos" Se rfj rii^veAoTrr^ 7rapaKadT]fi€vos

dvfio) jjiev yoocoaav irjv eAeatpe yvvalKa,

6(f)daXnol 8' (hs et Kepa earaaav rje atSrjpos,

arpiyias iv ^Xe^apoiaiv.

ovroi TO acD/xa jxearov rjv avrcp Travra-^oOev eyKpa-

T€iag, /cat ttolvt^ e^cov o Xoyos evTreidrj /cat vtto-

X€ipi,a TTpoaeraTTe tols ofi/jLaai, fj.rj SaKpveiv, rfj

B yXcoTTT) jXTj (f)6eyy€adaL, rfj Kaphiq. pirj rpep-eLV lu^^jS*

vXaKTeiv.

ra> S avT ^ iv Treiar) Kpahirj yueve reTXrjvZa,

[J.€)(pi- Tiov dXoyojv KimjixaTOJV Sl-qkovtos rod Aoyt-

afxov /cat to rrvevfjia /cat to at/xa TreTiotTy/xeVou

Kar-qKOOV eavTco /cat xeiporides. tolovtol Se /cat ot

TToAAot Tcor eraipcov to yap iXKOfxevovg /cat Trpoo-

ovSit,oiX€VOV? VTTo Tov Ku/cAcoTro? /A')7 KareiTTelv rov

OSvuaecos /xT^Se Set^-at to TTeTTvpaKTCOfievov eKelvo

/cat TTapeaKevaap-ivov opyavov eirl rov 6(f)6aXp6v,

aXX' (LfJiovs iadtecrdat p,aXXov rj (f)pdaai Tt ra>v

dnopp'qrcov VTrep^oXrjv iyKpareiag /cat TTiareojs ovk

C aTroAeAotTrev".^ o^ei' o rTtTTa/co? oi) /ca/ccDs", tou

AlyvTTTLCov ^aaiXeajg TTefii/javrog tepelov avTcp /cat

/ceAeyaai'Tos' to /caAAtCTTOV /cat' x^ipiarov e^eXelv

Kpeas, eVe/xi/fev* i^eXcov tt]v yXoJTrav d)S opyavov

fiev dyadwv opyavov Se KaKoJv rojv ixeyiarcov

ovaav.

^ S' oiJt'] 8e juaA' Homer.
* aTToAe'AoiTrev Reiske : eKXfXoinev : AeAoiTrev G.

' /cai] Kot TO most MSS.
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And Odysseus himself, as he sat beside Penelope,

Did pity in his heart his wife in tears.

But kept his eyes firm-fixed within their lids

Like horn or iron."

So full of self-control was his body in every limb, and
Reason, ^^ith all parts in perfect obedience and sub-

mission, ordered his eyes not to weep, his tongue not

to utter a sound, his heart not to tremble or bark ^ :

His heart remained enduring in obedience,*

since his reason extended even to his irrational or in-

voluntary movements and made amenable and sub-

servient to itself'' both his breath and his blood. Of
such character were also most of his companions ; for

even when they were dragged about and dashed
upon the ground by the Cyclops/ they would not

denounce Odysseus nor show that fire-sharpened

instrument prepared against the monster's eye, but
preferred to be eaten raw rather than to tell a

single word of the secret—an example of self-control

and loyalty which cannot be surpassed. Therefore

Pittacus ' did not do badly, when the king of Egypt
sent him a sacrificial animal and bade him cut out
the fairest and foulest meat, when he cut out and
sent him the tongue, as being the instrument of both
the greatest good and the greatest evil.

« Od., xix. 210-21-2 ; c/, 442 d-e, supra.
* Cf. Od., XX. 13, 16.

* Od., XX. 23 ; cf. 453 d, supra.
•* Cf. 442 E, supra.
' Cf. Od., ix. 289.
' Cf. Commentarii in Hesiodum, 71 ( Bernardakis, vol. vii.

p. 88) ; told also of Bias in Moralia, 38 b and 146 f.

* €7TtfJUpef] €^€1Tffull€V mOSt MSS.
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(506) 9- H 8' EyptTTtSeto? ^lvd> TTapprjaiav dyovaa
TTepl avTTJs etSeVai (firjal,

aiydv 6 oTTov^ Set /cat Ae'yetv tv' acr^aAes".

ot yap euyet'oi?? /cat ^aaiXiKrjs rip ovti TratSetas"

Tu^^ovre? TTpwrov atydv etra AaAetv jxavdavovaiv.

AvTtyovos yovv^ 6 ^aaiXeus eKelvos, epojrtjaavTos

avTov rod vlov TrrjvLKa peWovaiv dva^evyvueiv,

D " Tt SeSot/ca?; " etne, "
fir] povog ovk aKovar]?

Trjs adXTTtyyog ;
" ovk dpa (f^ojvrjv iiriaTevev drrop-

prjTOV CO rrjv ^aaiXeiav dTroXeirretv epceXXev; eSt-

SaCT/ce pkv ovv airov iyKpardJs ^X^''^ Trpog rd
Totavra /cat Tre^vXaypiivcxis- MeTeAAo? S' o yepojv

erepov Tt tolovtov eTTepcoTCupievos em arpareiag,
" et," (f>iqaivy

" copiiqv rov x^rcjvd pcoL avveihivai

Tovro raTTopprjTOV,^ aTToSvadpevos^ dv avrov eVt

TO* TTVp edrjKa." JLvpevqg S' aKovoag inepxeaOac

K-parepov ovSevl rcov <f)lXajv e(f)paaev, dAA' ei/jevaaro

NeoTTToXep-ov elvaL' toutov ydp ot arpaTicorai

KaT€(f)p6vovv, eKeivov Se /cat rrjV So^av €9avp.a-

^ov /cat rrjv dper-qv rjydTTOJV. eyvoj 8' ovSels dX-

E Xos, dXXd avjx^aXovres eKpdrrjaav /cat aTre/cretvav

avrov dyvoovvres Kal veKpov eireyvcooav. ovtcos

ioTparr^yrjaev rj cnconrj rov dydjva Kal rrjXiKovTov

dvraycovLorrjv dTreKpvifjev coot avrov rovs (faXovs

pLTj TTpoecTTOvra 6avpdt,eLV pidXXov rj p,ep(f)€a6aL' Kav

u,€p,(f)rjrai Se Tt?, iyKaXeZadai fieXriov ecTTt o-a>-

^ oTTov Moralia, 606 a and Stobaeus: on-oi.

^ yovv] ovv most mss.
• TanopprjTov] Pohlenz would delete.

* TO added from 202 a.
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9. And Ino in Euripides," speaking out boldly

concerning herself, says that she knows how to be

Silent in season, to speak where speech is safe.

For those who have received a noble and truly royal

education learn first to be silent, and then to speak.

For example, that famous king Antigonus,'' when his

son asked him at what hour they were to break camp,
said, " What are you afraid of ? That you alone may
not hear the trumpet ? " This was not, surely, be-
cause he would not entrust a secret to the man to

whom he intended to leave his kingdom ? No, he was
teaching his son to be self-controlled and guarded
about such matters. And the old Metellus,*^ when
on a campaign he was asked some such question, said,
" If I thought my shirt was privy to that secret, I

would have stripped it off and put it in the fire." And
Eumenes,'* when he heard that Craterus was advan-
cing, told none of his friends, but pretended that it was
Neoptolemus. For his soldiers despised Neoptolemus,
but both respected the reputation of Craterus and
admired his valour. No one else knew the truth, and
they joined battle, won the victory, killed Craterus
without knowing it, and only recognized him when he
was dead. So successfully did silence manoeuvTC the
contest and keep hidden so formidable an opponent
that his friends admired Eumenes for not forewarning
them rather than blamed him. And even if some do
blame you, it is better that men should criticize you
when they are already saved through mistrust than

" Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 486, Frag. 413. 2 ; cf.

Moralia, 606 a.
* The One-eyed; cf. Moralia, 182 b; Life of Demetrius,

xxviu. (902 B-c).
"

' Cf. Moralia, 202 a.
•* Cf. Life of Eumenes, \i., vii. (586 b ff.).
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^evra?^ 8i' aTricTTiav ^ Kar^qyopeXv OL7TO^vfj,€VOVs^

bia TO Tnarevaat.

10. Ti? S' oAo)?' cavTCi) TTapprjalav aTToXeXonre

Kara tov fjLr) aicomjaavros ; el yap dyvoeladai top

Xoyov eSei, /ca/ccos" €.Xe-)(drj TTpos aXXov el 8' d(f>€ls

€K aeavrov KaTe)(ei9 iv erepco rdTToppTqrov, et?

F dXXoTpiav TTLCTTiv KaTa7T€(f)€vyag rr]V aeavrov irpo-

efxevos. Koiv fxev eKelvog* ojjlolo^ aoi yexrqrai,

SiKaicos aTToXojXas' dv 8e ^eXriojv, Of^tprj napaXoycog

erepov evpojv aov^ vrrep aeavrov^ iriarorepov.

dXXd (j)iXos ovros epioi." rovrco 8' erepos rtg, a>

TTiarevaei /cat' ovros (hs eycb rovrcp' KaKeZvos dXXcp

TTaXiv eld* ovrcos errLyovrjv XapL^dvei Kal TToXXanXa-

aiacrpov, elpopevrjs rijs dKpaaias, 6 Xoyos. (vs yap

517 rj jjLovds ovk eK^atvei rov eavrrjg opov dXX dira^

TO ev pevei, Sto KeKXiqraL povds' rj 8e Bvas o.p)(rj

Biacfiopds ddptaros' evOvs ydp eavrrjv e^larrjat rai

BiTrXaaLaapo) elg ro TrXrjdos rperropevrj- ovrco Xoyos

ev TO) TTpcorcp Karafievcov drTopprjros ojs dXrjddJs

eariv dv 8' els erepov eK^rj (f)TJp,r)s eaxe rd^iv.

" €7Tea " ydp " rrrepoevra," (f)r]aLV o TTOLrjTqs' ovre

ydp TTrrjvov e/c rdJv x^ipwv d^evra pdSiov ioriv

^ owdfvras] acodevTa most MSS.
^ anoXXvfxevovs] awoAAJ/xcvov some siss.

^ oAois] aAAos most mss. ; dXXws C.
* (Keivos] omitted in most >iss.

* aov added by Capps.
® aeavrov] aeavrov most MSS.
" Kal] omitted in most mss.

" Cf. Moralia, 429 a, 1012 d-f. For the indeterminate

dyad, see Aristotle, Met., 987 b 26 and 1081 a 14; A. E.
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that they should accuse you when they are being

destroyed because you did trust them.
10. Yet, speaking generally, who has left himself

the right to speak out boldly against one who has not
kept silent ? If the story ought not to have been
knoMTi, it was wrong for it to be told to another

;

and if you have let the secret slip from yourself and
yet seek to confine it to another, you have taken
refuge in another's good faith when you have already

abandoned your o^^•n. And if he turns out to be no
better than yourself, you are deservedly ruined ; if

better, you are saved beyond all expectation, since

you have found another more faithful on your own
behalf than you yourself are. " But this man is my
friend." Yet he has another friend, whom he will

like\\'ise trust as I trust him ; and his friend, again,

will trust another friend. Thus, then, the story goes
on increasing and multiplying by link after link of in-

continent betrayal. For just as the monad " does not
pass out of its own boundaries, but remains once and
for all one (for which reason it is called a monad), and
as the dyad is the indeterminate beginning of differ-

ence (for by doubling it at once shifts from unity to

plurality), so a story confined to its first possessor is

truly secret ; but if it passes to another, it has ac-

quired the status of rumour. The Poet,'' in fact, says

that " words " are " winged "
: neither when you let

go from your hands a >\'inged thing is it easy to get

Taylor, Philosophical Studies, pp. 130 fF. ; and for Plutarch's
understanding of the dyad see L. Robin, La The'orie platan i-

cienne des idees et des nombres, pp. 648-651 (Notopoulos and
Fobes).

* Homer, passim ; on the formula, see the most recent
discussions in Classical Philology, xxx. 215 ff., xxxii. 59 ff,.

Classical Quart., xxx. 1-3.
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(507) avdig Karaaxetv, ovre Xoyov ck tov aroyiaro^

7Tpo€ftevov avXXa^elv koI Kparrjcrai Svvarov, aAAa

Xaii/j-qpa KVKXcocras Trrepa

hi aXXcov^ ctt' d'AAou? cr/ctSva/xevos'. veco? p,kv yap
apTTayeLarjs vtto TTvevjJiaTos imXafx^dvovTaL, anei-

B pats' /cat dyKvpats to rd)(Os dn^Xvvovres' Xoyov 8'^

cooTTep eK Xifxevoiv eKhpapiovTOS ovk cotlv 6pp.os

ovS' dyKvpo^oXiov, dXXd il}6cf)a) 7ToXXa> Kai rjx^

(fiepopevos TTpoaepprj^e Kai KareSvaev els [xeyav

TLva Kai Seivov rov (f)dey^dp,€Vov klvSvvov.

puKpov yap Ik XafnrTrjpos 'ISatov Xeiras

Trp-qaeLev dv ns' Kai Trpos dvhp^ etTTcov eVa,

ttvOolvt' dv darol TrdvTeg.

11. *H 'Poj/xatcov avyKXr^TOS aTropprjTov riva

fSovXrjv i^ovXevero Ka6' avrrjv eVt TroAAds" rjpepas'

dad(^eiav 8e TToXXrjV Kai vrrovoLav exovros rov npay-

ixaro'5, yvvrj rdXXa acj^pojv, ywq 8e, vpoaeKeiTO

C TO) eavTTJs dvSpl XiTrapcbs Seofievrj TTvdeadai rd-

TToppr^Tov opKoi he Kai /cardpat Trept aiojTrrjs eyi-

vovro Kai Sdwrpua TTorvLajpLevqs avrijs, cus" TTiarLV

OVK exovarjs. 6 8e 'Pcofxalos e^eXey^ai ^ovXdjxevos

avTTJs TTjV d^eXreplav, " viKas, cS yvvai, eiTrev,

" dAA' aKove (fio^epov irpdyp^a Kai repaartov irpoa-

riyyeXrai yap rjjjLLV vtto rdJv lepewv Kopvhov d)(f)6ai

7Ter6p.evov Kpdvos exovra xpvaovv Kai Bopv (jKeTrro-

^ St' aAAtov] 8i' dfievcuv D, whence Bernardakis would correct

St' aveficov.

- Xoyov 8'] TOV Be Xoyov most MSS.

" Cf. Nauck, Trag. Graec, Frag.^,p. 691, Euripides, Frag.
1044.
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it back again," nor when a word is let slip from the

mouth is it possible to an-est and control it, but it is

borne away

Circling on swift wings,*

and is scattered abroad from one to another. So

when a ship has been caught by a wind, they try to

check it, deadening its speed with cables and anchors,

but if a story runs out of harbour, so to speak, there

is no roadstead or anchorage for it, but, carried away
A\ith a great noise and reverberation, it dashes upon

the man who uttered it and submerges him in some

great and terrible danger.

With but a little torch one might set fire

To Ida's rock ; and tell one man a tale.

Soon all the town will know."

11. The Roman Senate '^ was once for many days

debating in strict privacy a certain secret policy ; and

since the matter gave rise to much uncertainty and
suspicion, a woman prudent in other respects, but yet

a woman, kept pestering her husband and persistently

begging to learn the secret. She vowed with im-

precations upon herself that she would keep silent,

and wept and moaned because she was not trusted.

And the Roman, >\-ishing to bring home her folly

by proof, said, " Wife, you have won ; listen to

a terrible and portentous matter. We have been
informed by the priests that a lark has been seen

flying about with a golden helmet and a spear ; we

* Cf. Moralia, 750 b; probably from the Epodes of

Archilochus, cf. Eusebius, Praep. Evang., xv. 4. 5 ; Edmonds,
Elegy and Iambus, ii. p. 142.

' Nauck, op. cit., p. 486, Euripides, Frag. 41 1, w. 2-4, from
the Ino ; cf. St. James, iii. 5, 6.

* Cf. the tale of Papirius Praetextatus, Aulus Gellius, i. 23.
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(507) fieOa Brj ro repas etVe XPV^^^^ ^^"^^ (f)avX6v eari,

/cat avvSLaTTopovfJLev rolg fxavreGLV aAAa aiama.

rayr' elndtv (px^"^^ ^^^ "^V^ dyopdv 7] Se tojv depa-

TTaLvCScov evOvg i<f)eXKvaaiJLevr] rrjv TrpioTTjv etcr-

D eXdovaav, eVate to arrjOos avrrjs fcat tols rpixo-S

iaTrdparrev ,
" o'lpLOL," Xeyovaa, " rdvSpos Kai rrjs

TTarptSos- ri Treiaofxeda; " ^ovXofxevr] Kal StSa-

GKovaa TTjV depaTTatvav el-neiv, " rt yap yeyovev;

60? S' ovv TTvdoixevrjg hLrjy-qaaro Kal 7Tpoaedr]K€ rov

KOLVov aTrdarjs aSoAeCT;^ta? eVajSov, to " raura

p.'qBevl (fipdar^g aAAa crtajTra," ov (f)6dveL to depa-

TTaiviSiov aTTOXojpijaav avrrjs, Kal tcov opLoSovXcov

€v9vs rjv fidXiGT' elSe axoXdl,ov(7av ipu^dXXeL tov

Xoyov €Keivri he tw ipacrTjj Trapayevofxevo) rrpos

avT7]v €(f)paa€v. ovtcd S' et? dyopdv tov 8c7]yrjixaT0S

E iKKvXiaOevTos (ZaTe Trpohpapielv tov TrXaadjJievov

TTjv (f>rjp,r]v, dTravTiqaas Tig avTco tojv yvcopLp^cov,

dpTLCos," eiTTev, " OLKodev elg dyopdv KaTa-

^acveis; " " dpTLOJs," €(^y] eKelvos. " ovkovv

ouSev aKT^Koas; " " yeyove ydp ti Kaivov;

aAAd^ Kopvhos wTTTat TreTOjxevos Kpavos e;(ajv

Xpvaovv Kal 86pv, Kal fieXXovai rrept tovtov ovy-

kXtjtov e'x^tv oi dp^ovTes." KdKeZvos yeXdaas,
" ey* TOV Tdxovs," elTrev, " c5 yvvai, to Kal ^Odaai

[X€ TOV Xoyov els dyopdv TrpoeXdovTa. Tovg fiev

ovv dpxovTag ivTVxdiV dn-qXAa^e Trjg Tapaxrjs' TTyv

Se yvvatKa TLfxcopovfievog, cog ot/caS' elarjXdev,

" drroiXeadg /x ," elrrev, " d> yvvac to ydp dnoppr]-

Tov €K Trjg €p.rjg OLKiag 7Te<j)OjpaTaL 8ehr]pioaLa)fJ.evov

CUCTTe jJLOL (f)€VKT€OV €(TtI TTjV TTaTplSa Std TTjV OrfV

F dKpaaiav." Tperrofxevrjg Se Trpog dpvqoLV avTrjs

^ Kaivov; aAAa Reiske : Kaivov dXXo. ^ ev] (f)ev Cobet.
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are therefore examining the portent whether it be
good or bad, and are in constant consultation with the

augurs. But do you hold your tongue." So saying

he went off to the Forum. But his wife at once
seized the first maid to come into the room and beat
her own breast and tore her hair. " Alas," she cried,
" for my husband and my country ! What will be-

come of us ? " v^ishing, and in fact instructing, the

maid to ask, " Why, what has happened ? " So when
the maid asked the question, she told the tale and
added that refrain common to every babbler, " Keep
this quiet and tell it to no one !

" The little maid
had scarcely left her when she herself tells the tale

to that fellow servant who, she saw, had least to do

;

and this servant, in turn, told it to her lover who was
papng a \isit. With such speed was the story rolled

out " into the Forum that it preceded its inventor

:

he was met by an acquaintance who said, " Have
you just now come down to the Forum from home ?

"

" This very moment," said he. " Then you have
heard nothing ? " " Why, is there any news ?

"

" A lark has been seen flying about with a gold

helmet and a spear and the magistrates are going
to convene the senate about the matter." And the
husband laughed and said, " All praise to your speed,
my wife ! The story has even reached the Forum
before me !

" So he interviewed the magistrates and
relieved them of their anxiety ; but, by way of pun-
ishing his wife, as soon as he entered home, he said,
" Wife, you have ruined me ! The secret has been
discovered to have been made public from my house ;

consequently I am to be exiled from my native land
because you lack self-control." When she denied it

• As by the eccyclema on the Greek stage.
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Kal Xeyovarjg, " ou yap ravTa {.lera rpiaKooiajv

rjKovaas ;
" " ttolcov,"

€(f)y],
" rpiaKoaiaiv ; aov

^La^opievqg eTrAaaa/MT^v aTTOTTeipoipievos ." ovros

fxev ovv aa(j>a\a)'S ttolvv Kal fier' evXa^eias, wairep

els ayyelov aadpov ovk olvov ovk eXaiov dAA'

508 vScop iyx^as, eTreipaae rrjv yvvalKa.

OouA^to?^ S' o K.aLaapos eraXpos rod He^aarov

yepovTos tJSt] yeyovoros aKovaas oSvpop-ivov rrjv

Txepl rov OLKOV iprjjjLtav, Kal on rcbv fiev Svelv avra>^

dvyarpihcov aTToAtoAoTCOV YloaTovixlov'^ S' 05 en
AoiTTos" iariv Ik Sta^oXrjs nvos iv (f>vyfj ovro?

dvayKa^erat rov ttjs yvvaiKos vlov eTTeLadyeiv rfj

SiaSoxJ] Trjs r)y€[xovLas, Kaiirep oiKTipcov Kal ^ov-

Xevofievos €K rrjs vnepopiag dvaKaXeXadaL rov

dvyarpihovv ravr* 6 ^ovX^ios aKovaag i^T^veyKe

Trpos TTjv eavTOV yvvalKa, Trpos Se AtjSiav eKeivr],

B Ai^ta he KadrjifjaTO TTiKpaJs Kataapo?, el TrdXai

ravr' eyvcoKOJS ov pLeraTreiXTrerai tov dvyarptbovv,

dAA' els exdpav Kal rroXepLOV avrrjv rep SiaSoxip t^?

dpxrjs Kadlarrjatv. eXdovros ovv eoidev, ws eioidei,

rov ^ovX^iov TTpos avrov Kal elrrovros, "
X'^^P^>

K.aZcrap," " vyiaiv' ," elire, " OouA^te." KdKeZvos

voiqcjas <^X^'^^ evdvs aTndiV ot/caSe, Kal rrjV yvvalKa

fjLeraTTefiipdixevos ,
" eyvoiKev," e(j>r],

" Katcrap, ort

rdnoppr^rov ovk eaLiOTrrjaa' Kal 8td rovro p,eAAa)

^ ^ovX^ios] Oa^Sto? Meziriacus.
^ avTco D : avTov.

* IIoaTou'/xof Wilamowitz.
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and said, " What, didn't you hear it in company with

three hundred others?" "Three hundred, non-

sense!" said he. "You made such a fuss that I

had to invent the whole story to try you out." Thus
this man made trial of his ^vife cautiously and in com-
plete safety, pouring, as it were into a leaky vessel,

not wine or oil, but water."

But Fuhius,* the friend of Caesar Augustus, heard
the emperor, now an old man, lamenting the desola-

tion of his house : two of his grandsons "^ were dead,

and Postumius,'* the only one surviving, was in exile

because of some false accusation, and thus he was
forced to import his wife's son * into the imperial

succession ; yet he pitied his grandson and was
planning to recall him from abroad. Fulvius divulgred

what he had heard to his own wife, and she to Li\ia ;

and Li\ia bitterly rebuked Caesar : if he had formed
this design long ago, why did he not send for his

grandson, instead of making her an object of enmity
and strife to the successor to the empire. Accord-
ingly, when Fuhius came to him in the morning, as

was his custom, and said, " Hail, Caesar," Caesar
replied, "Farewell, Fuhius."-^ And Ful\ius took
his meaning and went away

; going home at once,

he sent for his wife, " Caesar has found out," he
said, " that I have not kept his secret, and there-

" Plutarch is probably quoting a verse, as Wilamowitz has
seen :

is ayyflov aaBpov

ovK olvov oi58* eAaiov oAA' vhoip x^"-^-

* Fabius Maximus in Tacitus, Annals, i. 5, who relates the
story quite diflFerently.

* Gains and Lucius Caesar.
* Postumus Agrippa ; cf. Tacitus, Annals, i. 3.
' Tiberius. * " Ave, Caesar "

;
" Vale, Fulvi."
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(508) dvaipetv efxavTov"' rj Se yvv^, " SiKaicos," etWev,

" ort fioL ToaovTov avvoiKwv xpovov ovk eyvcog ovS

i(f)vXd^a) TTjv oLKpaacav dAA' eaaov e'/xe Trporepav."

/cat Xa^ovaa to ^i<^os eavrrjv TrpoaveXXe rdvSpos.

C 12. OpdcJbs OVV ^cXnTTTiSr]? 6 KCOjJUpSiOTTOlOS^

(fnXoc^povovfievov rod ^aaiXecos avrov AvaLfid^ov

Kol^ XeyovTOS, " rivos aoL pierahco rdJv ep,d)v;
"

" ov ^ovXeL," (f)r]aL,
" ^aaiXev, TrXrjV rdJv dTTOppiq-

Tcov." rfj S' dhoXea-)(^ia kol t] Trepcepyla KaKov ovk

eXaTTOv TTpoaeaTL' ttoAAo, yap d/couetv deXovaiv, ti'a

TToAAct Aeyeiv e;^ajcn- /cat fjcdXiara tovs dTTopp-^Tovs

/cat K€Kpvpi[jL€VOVs Tcov Xoyojv TTepuovres i^^xvev-

ovGL /cat dvepevvwaiv, cxtairep vXiqv TraXaidv^ riva

(f)OpTLa)v* TTJ (f}XvapLa Traparideixevoi, eW cooTrep ol

TratSes" top KpvaraXXov ovre Swavrat* Kare^^LV ovt*

D d<f)eZvat, BeXovai- fxdXXov S' coaTrep epTrerd rovs dnop-

p-qrovs Xoyovs eyKoXTTiadfJievoL /cat auXXa^ovreg

ov KparovoLV^ dXXd hia^L^pcoaKOVTat vtt avrwv.

rds p-€v yap ^eXovas (f)aal pr^yvvadai riKTOvaas /cat

rds ix^^vas, ol 8' dTTopprjToc Xoyoi roug jxr) are-

yovras iKTTLTTTOvres dTToXXvovai /cat hia^deipovai.

mXevKos 6 KaAAtVt/co? eV rfj rrpog TaXdrag p-dxij

TTav aTTo^aXcov to OTpdrevp^a Kal r-qv 8vvap,Lv,

^ KiofiwhioTToios Bernardakis : Ka)fi<u8onoi6s.

^ /cat] npos eavTov Koi most MSS.
' TToXaidv] TTvXaiav Bernardakis.
* <f>opTio}v] <f)opvTwv Wyttenbach.

' Zvvavrai added by W.C.H. after Reiske.
* KpaTOvai,v] avyKparovaiv all Jiss. but two.

" Cf. 517 B, infra; Moralia, 183 e; Life of Demetrius,

xii. (894 d).
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fore I intend to kill myself." " It is right that you
should," said his wife, " since, after lixing with me
for so long a time, you have not learned to guard
against my incontinent tongue. But let me die first."

And, taking the sword, she dispatched herself before

her husband.
12. Philippides,** the comic poet, therefore, made

the right answer when King Lysimachus courteously

asked him, " What is there of mine that I may share

with you ? " and he repUed, " Anything you like.

Sire, except your secrets." And to garrulousness

is attached also a \ice no less serious than itself,

inquisitiveness.'' For babblers wish to hear many
things so that they may have many things to tell.

And they go about tracking doMn and searching out

especially those stories that have been kept hidden
and are not to be revealed, storing up for their foolish

gossip, as it were, a second-hand stock of hucksters'

wares ; then, Uke children with a piece of ice,<^ they
are neither able to hold it nor wiling to let it go.

Or rather, the secrets are like reptiles ** which they
catch and place in their bosoms, yet cannot confine

them there, but are devoured by them ; for pipe-

fish * and vipers, they say, burst in giving birth, and
secrets, when they escape, destroy and ruin those

who cannot keep them.
Seleucus ^ the Victorious lost his entire army and

power in the battle against the Gauls ; he tore off his

* Cf. 519 c, infra.
* Proverbia Alexandr., i. 19 {Paroemiographi Graeci, i. p.

324) ; cf. Pearson on Sophocles, Frag. 149 (153 ed. N'auck).
"« Cf. Aesop, Fable 97 ed. Halm.
* Cf. Aristotle, Historia AnimaUum, vi, 13 (567 b 23)

;

De Generatione AnimaUum, iii. 4 (755 a 33).
' Cf. 489 A, gupra.
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(508) avTos 8e^ TTepLGTrdaas to SidSrj^a Kal (f)iry<hv lttttcp

fxerd rptajv rj rerrdpcDv dvohiais Kal TrXdvai-s ttoXvv

SpojJLOv, rjSr] St' eVSeiav aTrayopevajv eTravXtq) tlvl

TTpoarjXde, Kal tov SeaTTorrjv avrov evpcov Kara

TV^T^v dpTOV Kat vScop jjrrjaev. 6 8e Kal Tavra Kal

E Twv dXXojv oaa Trapijv iv dypw hai/jiXcos eTTtStSou?

Kal <f)iXo(l)povov[jL€vos eyviopiae to Trpoaanrov tov

^aaiXeois, Kal TrepLxo-prjs yevopLevos tt] avvTVX^o.

TTJs ;)(peta? ov /careap^ev oySe avvei/jevaaTO jSouAo-

jxivcp XavddveLV, dXX' d-)(pt ttjs oSov TrpoTrepuljas Kal

aTToXvojxevos, " vyiaiv ,' enrev, " aj jSacnAeu 2e-

XevKe." KdKelvos e/creiVa? Trjv Se^tdv avTw Kal

TTpoaeXKopievos a»? (fiiXrjGOJV, evevaev evl tcov pieT

avTOV ^t(f)€L TOV Tpd)(rjXov aTTOKOi/jai tov dvdpOJTTOV

(f)deyyopiivov 8' dpa tov ye Kdprj Kovirjaiv €piL)(dr).

el 8' iatyqae t6t€ KapTeprjaa^ oXiyov xpovov,

F evTvx^cro-VTOs voTepov tov ^acnXecos Kal pieydXov

yevopLCVOV p.eit^ova<5 dv, olpbai, x^piTas eKopilaaT*

dvTl TTJS aCWTTTJS t) ttjs (JiiXo^evLas.

OvTos p-ev ovv dpicocryeTTCog ea^e 7Tp6<j>aaiv ttjs

aKpaoias ttjv iXirlha Kal tt^v (J)LXo(f)poavvr]v , (13) ol

8e TrXelaTOL tcov dSoXeax^ov ov3^ airtav e^ovTes

aTToXXvovaLV avTOvg. olov iv Kovpeicp tivI Xoyoiv

yivopievcov rrepl Trjs Alovvctlov TvpawiSog, to?

dSap.avTLvrj Kal dpprjKTOs ecrri, yeXdcrag 6 Kovpevs,
" Tavd^ vpid'S," €(f)r], " -nepl Alovvolov XiyeLV, ov

^ avTos §€ Pohlenz : avros or avTov Se.

" Homer, II. ,x. 457.
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crown with his own hands and fled on horseback with
three or four companions. When he had travelled

a long journey through winding ways and trackless

wilds, at length becoming desperate from lack of food
he approached a certain farmhouse. By chance he
found the master himself and begged bread and
water from him. And the farmer gave him lavishly

both these and whatever else there was in a farmstead,
and. while entertaining him hospitably, recognized
the face of the king. In his joy at the fortunate
chance of rendering service he could not restrain

himself or dissemble as did the king, who wished to
remain unknown, but he escorted the kinor to the
highway and, on taking leave, said, " Fare well.

King Seleucus." And Seleucus, stretching out his

right hand to him and dra\nng him towards himself
as though to kiss him, gave a sign to one of his

companions to cut off the man's head ^nth a sword

:

Still speaking his head was mingled with the dust."

But if the man had remained silent at that time and
had mastered himself for a little while, when the king
later won success and regained power, he would
have earned, I fancy, an even larger reward for his

silence than for his hospitality.

This man, it is true, had as something of an excuse
for his incontinence his hopes and the friendly service
he had rendered ; (13) but most talkers do not even
have a reason for destroying themselves. For ex-
ample, people were once talking in a barber's shop
about how adamantine * and unbreakable the despot-
ism of Dionysius was. The barber laughed and said,
" Fancy your saying that about Dionysius, when I

* Cf. Life of Dion, vu. (961 a), x. (962 b) ; Aelian, Varia
llistoria, vi. 12.
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eyo) Trap rjixepag oAtya? e77t tov rpa^rjXov to ^vpov
509 exoi." ravr aKovaa? 6 Aiovvaios dvearavpaiaev

avTov.

^TTieiKcos 6e XdXov earl ro tcjv Kovpecov yevos'

OL yap dSoXeaxdraroc Trpoupeovai kol 7rpoaKadit,ov-

OLV, coCTT avrov? dvaTTLfiTrXaaOaL Trjs avvrjdeLas.

XO-pievTcos youv 6 ^aaiXevs 'ApxeXaos dSoXeaxov
Kovpecos TTept^aXovTos avrw to (hfjCoXtvov Kal irvdo-

jjievov, TTtbs ae Keipco, ^aoiXev; " " clcottcov,"

e(f)r]. Kovpevs Se /cat ttjv iv St/ceAta tcDv ^Adrjvaiojv

fjbeydXiqv KaKOTrpaylav dTn^yyeiXe rrpcoros, iv Ilei-

paiel TTvdojjievos olk4tov tlvos tcov dnoSeSpaKOTOJV
eKeXOev. etr' d^ei? to ipyaaT-qpLov els dcTV
OVV€T€t,Ve Spofiuj

pnq TIS KvSoS dpOLTO

B TOV Xoyov els Tqv ttoXiv e/x^aXcov,

6 Be SevTepos eXdoi.

yevopievrjs Be TapaxT]S, olov cIkos, els eKKXrjalav

ddpoiadels 6 SrjiJLOs eirl ttjv dpx^v e^dSi^e ttjs

(f)ijlJirjs. rjyeT^ ovv 6 Kovpevs Kal dveKpiveTO, p/qhe

Tovvofia TOV ^pdaavTos elBuJS dXX els dvcovvfiov

Kai dyvcocTTOv dva(f)epa)v ttjv dpx'rjv TrpoacoTTOV.

opyrj Stj^ Kal ^orj tov dedTpov " /3acravt^e /cai

aTpe^Xov TOV dXduTopa- TreTrXaaTai TavTa Kal

avvTedeiKe'- tls S' aAAo? TjKOvae; ris 8' eTTioTev-

aev; eKOfjiiaOr} rpoxds, KaTeTddr) 6 dvdpojTTos.

C €V TOVTCp vaprjcrav at Trjv avp.(f)Opdv aTrayyeXXovres

,

^ hr) Pohlenz : Se or ovv (omitted in most mss.).

* avvrediiKe] awredeirai or avvTfdrjKe most mss.
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have my razor at his throat every few days or so I

'*

When Dionysius heard this, he crucified the barber.

It is not strange that barbers are a talkative clan,

for the greatest chatterboxes stream in and sit in

their chairs, so that they are themselves infected

with the habit. It was a ^ntty answer, for instance,

that King Archelaiis " gave to a loquacious barber,

who, as he \'t'rapped his towel around him, asked,

How shall I cut vour hair, Sire ? " " In silence,"

said Archelaiis. And it was a barber * also who first

announced the great disaster of the Athenians in

Sicily, ha\'ing learned it in the Peiraeus from a slave,

one of those who had escaped from the island. Then
the barber left his shop and hurried at full speed to

the city,

Lest another might win the glory

of imparting the news to the city,

and he come second.*

A panic naturally arose and the people gathered in

assembly and tried to come at the origin of the
rumour. So the barber was brought forward and
questioned

; yet he did not even know the name of
his informant, but referred the origin to a nameless
and unknown person. The assembly was enraged
and cried out, " Torture the cursed fellow ! Put him
on the rack ! He has fabricated and concocted this

tale ! Who else heard it ? Who believed it ? " The
wheel was brought and the man was stretched upon
it. Meanwhile there arrived bearers of the disas-

» Cf. Moralia, 177 a.
* Cf. JAfe of Nicias, xxx. (542 d-e).

* Homer, //., xxii. 207.
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(509) e^ avTOV rov epyov SiaTre^euyore?. iuKehdadr^aav

ovv TTavres em to. otKeXa Trevdr), KaraXiTTovres iv ra>

rpo)((x) rov adXiov ivSeSefxevov. oipe Se Xvdels rjhr]

TTpos iairepav "qpcora rov hrnxoatov^ el /cat rrepl

Nlklov rov arparrjyou, ov rponov aTToXcoXev, olkt]-

Koaaiv. ovrcxis apa^ov ri KaKov /cat dvovderrjrov ^

avvTjdeLa TTOiel rrjv dSoXeax^o-v.

14. KatTot y ojGTTep ol rd TnKpd /cat ra SvcrcoSr)

(f)dpp.aKa TTLOvres hvcj-)(^epaLVOvaL /cat rd^ KvXcKas,

ovrojs OL rd /ca/ca TrpoaayyeXXovres vtto rojv

aKovovrojv Svaxepaivovrai /cat p-iaovvrat. ddev^

XCLpLevrcos 6 So^o/cAi^S' Bi'qTToprjKev,

^. iv roZoLV cJoalv rj Vt rrj ^vxfj SaKvrj;

D K. Tt Se pv6pLL,eLg rrjv ijxrjv XvTrrjv ottou;'

O. o 8pcbv a' dvia rds (f)pevas, rd 8' cut' eyoi.

XvTTOvai S' ovv ojairep ol Spivvreg /cat ol Xeyovres,

dXX opLCvs ovK earL yXojaarjs peovar^s eTriaxeoL'S

ovhe KoXaapos.

'Ev AaKeSalpovL rrjg XaA/ctot/cou ro lepov a>(f)97]

aeavXrjpievov, /cat KeLpbevrj evSov Keinj Xdyvvog. rjv

ovv diTopia ttoXXcov auv8eBpapr]K6rcov, /cat Tt? rdjv

TTapovrcov, " el ^ovXead* , iyd) (j>pd(T<j) vplv 6 p.0L

TrapiararaL Trept t-^? Xayvvov vopiL^o} yap," e^r],

" rovs lepoavXovs enl rrjXLKOvrov iXdelv klvSvvov

E KcoveLov ipLTTLOvras /cat Kopiit^ovra? olvov, Iv* el pev

avroLS XaOelv eyyevoLro , rep aKpdrcp TTodevrL a^e-

aavres /cat SLaXvaavres ro cfydppaKOV drreXdoLev

da(f)aXdjs' el S' ctAtcr/coiP'TO, rrpo rwv ^aadvcov vtto

^ hrjixLOV G.
^ oOev'] KaiToi (ye) most srss.

^ 07701;] OTt or OTTT} mOSt MSS.
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trous news, men who had escaped from the slaughter

itself. All, therefore, dispersed, each to his private

mourning, lea\'ing the wretched fellow bound on the

wheel. But when he was set free late in the day
when it was already nearly evening, he asked the

executioner if they had also heard " how the general,

Nicias, had died." Such an unconquerable and
incorrigible evil does habit make garrulity.

14. And yet, just as those who have drunk bitter

and evil-smelling drugs are disgusted with the cups

as well, so those who bear ill tidings cause disgust and
hatred in those who hear them. Therefore Sophocles *"

has ver}' neatly raised the question :

Gu. Is it in ear or soul that vou are stung ?

—

Cr. But why seek to define where lies my pain ?—
Gu, The doer grieves your heart, I but your ears.

Be that as it may, speakers also cause pain, just as

doers do, but none the less there is no checking or

chastening a loose tongue.

The temple of Athena of the Brazen House at

Sparta was discovered to have been plundered, and
an empty flask was found lying inside. The large

crowd which had quickly formed was quite at a loss,

when one of the bystanders said, " If you wish, I shall

tell you what occurs to me about that flask. I think
that the robbers, before undertaking so dangerous a
task, drank hemlock and brought along wine, so that,

if they should escape detection, by drinking the un-
mixed wine they might quench the poison and rid

themselves of its e\-il effects,^ and so might get away
<tafely ; but if they should be caught, that they might

" Antigoni, 317-319 : Creon and the Guard who brings
news of the attempted burial of Polyneices are the speakers.

* Cf. Moralia, 61 b, 653 a.
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Tov ^apiiOLKOv paStcog /cat dvojhvvcos aTToddvoLev
."

ravr enrovTog avrov to TTpd.yp.a ttXoktiv e^ov /cat

7T€pivor]cnv roaavrrjv oi3p^ vttovoovvtos dAA' etSoro?

€(j>aLV€To. Kol TTepiaravTes avrov dveKpivav oA-

Xaxddev^ aXkos, " ris ei; " /cat " ris cr' otSe;
"

icat " TToOev eTTLoraaai ravra; " /cat to Tre/aa?

iXeyxdp'^vos ovrcos wfioXoyrjaev ei? eii^at raJv lepo-

avXojv.

Ot S' "I^vKov OLTTOKTCLvavTes ov^ ovTcos idXojaav

,

F €v deaTpo) Ka6i^fX€voc^ /cat yepdvcov 7Tapa(j)avei,acov

TTpos aXXiqXovg dpLO. yeXojTL i/jidvpl^ovTes, cos at

I^VKOV €k8ikol Trdpeiaiv; aKOvaavres yap ol

Ka6e^6ljL€voi TrXiqcfiov, rjS'q tov ^I^vkov ttoXvv

)(p6vov ovros d(f)avovs /cat iC^-qrovp-evov, eireXd^ovTO

TTJs (f)U)vrjs /cat TTpoaiqyyeLXav rot? dpxovGLV. iXey-

^(divres S OVTCOS dvi^x^V^'^^' °^X ^'^^ "^^^ yepdvcov

510 KoXaadevTes dXX vtto ttjs avTCov yXcoaaaXytas

u)CT7T€p 'Eptv'uo? -^ Ilotv'^? ^iaa9evT€S e^ayopevaai

TOV (f)6vov. (OS yap iv to) acofxaTt, Trpos Ta ne-

TTOvdoTa piiprj /cat dXyovvTa ytVerat (f>opd /cat oXk-t]

Tcov ttXtjolov, OVTCOS rj yXcoTTa tcov dSoXeaxcov del

<f)XeypLOvr]V e)(Ovaa /cat a^vyp-ov e'A/cet tl /cat avvdyet

rGiv dTToppr]T(jiv /cat KeKpvpp,evoiv i(f> eavT7]v. 8io

Set TTe<f>pdxQai, /cat tov Xoyiap-ov d)s Trpo^oXov ep.-

TTohdjv del T-fj yXcoTTT] Keip.evov eTrL(j)(elv to pevp,a

/cat TOV oXioOov avTrjs, tva p.r] tcov )(T]V(jov d^pove-

(XTepoL eivat SoKcbp.€v, ovs (f)aat,v, oTav VTrep^dXXoo-

^ aXXaxoOev] aXXodev a few siss.

* Kadelofievoi, most mss.
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die an easy and painless death from the j)oison before

they should be put to the torture." When he had
said this, the explanation appeared so verj^ com-
plicated and subtle that it did not seem to come from
fancy, but from knowledge ; and the people sur-

rounded him and questioned him one after another,
" Who are you ?

" " Who knows you ? " " How
did you come to know this ?

" and at last he was put
through so thorough an examination that he confessed

to being one of the robbers.

Were not the murderers of Ibycus " caught in the

same way .'' They were sitting in a theatre, and when
cranes came in sight, they laughed and whispered to

each other that the avengers of Ibycus were
come. Persons sitting near overheard them, and
since Ibycus had disappeared and now for a long time
had been sought, they caught at this remark and
reported it to the magistrates. And thus the slayers

were con\icted and led off to prison, not punished
by the cranes, but compelled to confess the murder
by the infirmity of their own tongues, as it were
some Fury or spirit of vengeance. For as in the

body the neighbouring parts are borne by attrac-

tion toward diseased and suffering parts, so the
tongue of babblers, ever inflamed and throbbing,

draws and gathers to itself some portion of what has
been kept concealed and should not be revealed.

Therefore the tongue must be fenced in, and reason
must ever lie, like a barrier, in the tongue's way,
checking its flow and keeping it from slipping, in

order that we may not be thought to be less sensible

than geese,'' of whom they relate that when from

" The parallel accounts are collected by Edmonds, Lyra
Graeca, ii. pp. 78 ff. * Cf. Moralia, 967 b.
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(510) aiv €K KiAt/cta? tov Tavpov deroJv ovra [xearou, els

B TO OTOfxa Xafi^dveLV evfieyedrj Xidov cjairep KXeWpov

7] ^(aALVov epL^dXXovTas^ rfj (j>a>vfj, /cat vvktos ovtcds

VTTep^epeadai Xavddvovras.

15. Et TOLVVV epOLTO Tig,

TOV KaKiOTOv ooTis icFTL Kal TOV c^coXeaTaTov

,

ovBels dv dXXov clttol tov'^ TrpoBoTTjv napeXdcov.

KvdvKpdTrjg p,ev ovv " rjpe^e ttjv oiKiav toZs €K

Ma/ceSovtas" ^uAotS"," cS? (/)r]Gt ArjpLoadevrjg- OiAo-

KpaT7]s 8e )(pv(jiov ttoXv Aa^coi' " iropvas koL

LX^vs rjy6pat,€v"' Kv(j)6p^cp Se Kal ^tXdypq) toXs

KpeTpLav TTpoSovoi, )^ajpav 6 ^aaiXevs eSojKev. 6

8' dSoXeaxos dpnados icrTC 77/3080x17? Kal avTCTrdy-

C yeXTos, ovx Ittttovs ov8e T^ixH T^pohihovs, aXXd

Xoyovs iK(f>epojv aTTopprjTovs iv ScKais iv OTdaeaiv

iv hiaTToXiTeiaLs , p^rjSevos avTco x^P''^ exovTOS aAA'

avTos, dv^ dKovrjTai, Trpoao^eiXcDV xdpcv. woTe to

XeXeyfJievov Trpos tov elKrj Kal dKpiTcos CKx^ovTa Ta

iavTov Kal /caTa;^apt^o/xev'ot'

ov (f)iXdvdpa>7ros ov y'* eaa • e^ei? voaov, ;!^at)oeij

StSoy?

ivapfioTTCC Kal Trpos tov <f)Xvapov' " ov ^iXos et ai)

^ ifi^aXXovras] ifi^aXovras most MSS.
^ rov'] rj TOV most MSS.

' avTOS, dv Pohlenz : av avros.
* av y'] TV y Life of Publicola, xv.
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Cilicia they cross Mt. Taurus, which is full of eagles,

they take a great stone in their mouths to serve as

a bolt or bridle for their scream, and pass over at

night unobserved.

15. Now if anyone were to ask.

Who is the most wicked and the most abandoned man,"

no one would pass the traitor by and name anyone
else. So Euthycrates ^ " roofed his house with the
timber he got from Macedon," "^ as Demosthenes'*
says, and Philocrates * received much money and
" bought strumpets and fish "

; and to Euphorbus
and Philagrus, who betrayed Eretria, the king 1 gave
land. But the babbler is a traitor who volunteers

his services without pay : he does not betray horses *

or city-walls, but divulges secrets connected with law-

suits, party strife, and political manoeu\Tes. No one
thanks him, but he himself, if he can ^\in a hearing,

must owe thanks. The result is that the verse

directed at the man who recklessly and injudiciously

pours forth and squanders his own possessions,

You are not generous : it's your disease.

You love to give,*

fits the foolish talker also : " You are no friend or

" Kock, Com. Alt. Frag., in. p. 544, ades. 774.
* \n error for Lasthenes ; Plutarch mentions both traitors

together in yioralia, 97 d.
' For Macedonia as the source of timber supply, cf. Inscr.

Graec, i*. 105.
** De Falsa Legatione, 265.
* Ihid. 229 ; c/. Moralia, 66S a, 97 d.
' Darius I ; cf. Herodotus, vi. 101 ; Pausanias, vii. 10. 2.
' Perhaps an allusion to Dolon's betrayal of the horses of

Rhesus ; cf. 11., x. 436 ff.

* Epicharmus, Frag. 274 : Kaibel, Com. Graec. Frag., i.

p. 142.
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(510) ravra fxrjvvojv ouS' evvovs' ^x^i-S voaov, ^(alpeis

XaXojv /cat <f)Xvap(x)v."

16. Tayra S' ov Karrjyopiav rjyrjTeov dAA' la-

rpeiav rrjs aSoAecr;^ias' • tcov yap nadcov Kpiaei Kol

aaK7]aeL irepiyivopieda, TrpoTepa} S' 7] Kpiais iariv

D ovhels yap edit^erai (f>€vyeiv /cat aTTorpi^eadai rrjs

^vxrjs o fiTj Svcrx^pcLLvei, SvaxepaCvofjiev Se ra Trddr],

OTav rag ^Xd^as /cat tols ala^vvas ra? a7r' avTOiV

TOi Xoyo) Karavorjacoixev . wa-nep vvv Karavoovpiev

€7tI twv d8oAea;^tt»r, ort (f>LXeZadaL ^ovX6p.evoi /xt-

aovvrai, xapc^ecrdaL deXovTCS ivoxXovai, davp-d^e-

adat SoKovvT€S KarayeXcovrai, Kephaivovres ovhkv

dvaXiaKovaLv, dhcKovai rovs <f)LXovg, (L^^eXovai rovs

i^dpovs, iavTOvg aTToXXvovaiv . (Lare rovro Trpco-

Tov ta/xa /cat ^dppaKov iari rov irddovs, 6 rajv

diT* avTOV yLvop.€Viov alaxpcov /cat oSvvrjpcov ctti-

Xoyiapios.

17. Aevrepip Se p^pTycTTeov iTnXoyi,ap,cp tco tojv

E ivavTiojv, aKovovras del /cat p,€pvrjp,€VOVS Kal

TTpox^ip' exovras rd rrjs ix^p-vdias eyKojpua, /cat ro

aepuvov /cat ro ayiov /cat to p,vaTr]pLcoB€s ttjs

GLiOTTTJs, Kai on davpid^ovrai pdXXov /cat dyanaJv-

rat /cat ao<f>ajrepoL hoKovai rcJov i^rjvicxjv tovtcov

/cat €K(f)€pop,€va}v^ ol arpoyyvXoL /cat ^paxvXoyoi, /cat

cov TToXvs vovs iv oXtyr) Ae^et avvearaXraL. /cat

yap HXdrcov rovs roiovrovs iTraLvel, Seivols d/cov-

^ TTporepa D : Trporepov.

* eK(f>epoiJi4va)v Pohlenz : ^€pop.iv(av.

• Cf. 504 E, supra.
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well-wisher in revealing this : it's your disease, you
love to be babbling and prating."

16. But these remarks are not to be regarded as an
accusation against garrulity, but an attempt to cure

it ; for we get well by the diagnosis and treatment
of our ailments, but the diagnosis must come first ;

since no one can become habituated to shun or to

eradicate from his soul what does not distress him, and
we only grow distressed \Wth our ailments when we
have perceived, by the exercise of reason, the injuries

and shame which result from them. Thus, in the

present instance, we perceive in the case of babblers

that they are hated when they ^nsh to be liked, that

they cause annoyance when they \\-ish to please," that

they are laughed at when they think they are ad-

mired, that they spend their money without any gain,

that they •wTong their friends, help their enemies, and
destroy themselves. Consequently this is the first

step in curing the disease—by the application of

reason to discover the shameful and painful effects

that result from it.

17. And the second is that we must apply our
reasoning powers to the effects of the opposite be-
ha\iour, always hearing and remembering and keep-
ing close at hand the praises bestowed on reticence,

and the solemn, holy, and mysterious * character of
silence, remembering also that terse and pithy
speakers and those who can pack much sense into a
short speech are more admired and loved, and are

considered to be ^Wser, than these unbridled and
headstrong talkers. Plato,"' in fact, conunends such
pithy men, declaring that they are Uke skilful throwers

* Cf, 504 A, 505 F, nipra.
« Of. Protagoras, 342 e.
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Ttcrrats" ioLKevai XeycDV, ovXa /cat TrvKva /cat avv-

ecrrpa/x/xeVa (f^deyyofxivovs. Koi 6 AvKovpyog elg

TavrT]v TTjv SeLVOTTjra rovs TToXlras evdvs ck Trathtov

F rfj OLCOTrfj TTLe^ojv avvqye Kal KarenvKvov. KaOarrep

yap ol KeATtjSrjpe? ck tov crtSTypoy to aropnaixa

TTOLovcnv, orav Karopv^avres et? rrjv y^v to ttoAv

/cat yecDSe? aTTOKaddpcoGiv, ovrtog 6 AaKOJViKos

Xoyos ovK ex^t, (J)Xol6v, aAA' els avTO to BpaarT]piov

d(f>aLpea€L rov Trepirrov StoLKOvfjievos^ arofxovTaL'

TO yap oLTTOcfideynaTiKov avTols tovto /cat to /xct

511 €vaTpo(f>Lag o^v Trpos tols aTravTTjaeLS e/c ttjs ttoXXtjs

TTepiytveTat aiWTrrjs.

Kat Set TO, ToiavTa jxaXiaTa toIs dSoXeaxoLS

TTpo^dXXeiv^ ocrrjv X^P'-^ ^X^'' '^'^^ Svi^apnv, olov eoTi

TO " Aa/ceSatjLiovtot OtAtTTTro^* Atovufftos" eV Ko-

pivdcp." Kal TrdXiv ypdipavTOS avToZs tov OtAtTTTrou,

" av ifi^dXo) els ttjv AaKcovLK-qv, dvaaTaTOVs i5/xa?

TTOL-qacv," dvTeypaiJjav, " at/ca." Arjp,r)TpLOV Se tov

^aaiXeois dyavaKTOVVTOS /cat ^ooJVTOs, eva Trpos

i/jLe Aa/ceSat/xdvtot vpea^evTrjv enefn/jav; " ov KaTa-

rrXayels 6 irpea^evT'^s, " eV," etTre, " TTOTt eva.

Qavfxd^ovTai Se /cat tcDv TraAaicov ot ^paxvXoyoi,

/cat TO) lepo) Tov Uvdiov 'ATrdAAtuvo? ov ttjv 'lAtaoa

B /cat TTjV 'OSuCTCTetav ovhe tovs Wivhdpov Tratara?

€TT€ypa^av ol 'AjxcfjiKTVoves, dXXd to " yvajOi. aav-

^ BioLKOvixevos Capps : biwKOfMevos,
^ 7r/}o;8dAAetv] TTpoapdXXeiv most mss.

" That is, they speak, as the acontist throws, with the sure

aim which puts the adversary to rout with a single cast.

* Cf. Life of Lycurgus, xix. (51 d-e).
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of the javelin, for what they say is crisp, solid, and
compact." And Lycurgus,*" constraining his fellow-

citizens from their earliest childhood to acquire this

clever habit by means of silence, made them concise

and terse in speech. For just as the Celtiberians "

make steel from iron by burying it in the earth and
then cleaning off the large earthy accumulation, so

the speech of Spartans has no dross, but being

disciplined by the removal of all superfluities, it is

tempered to complete efficiency ; for this capacity of

theirs for aphoristic speech and for quickness and
the ability to turn out a neat phrase in repartee is

the fruit of much silence.

And we must be careful to offer to chatterers

examples of this terseness, so that they may see how
charming and how effective they are. For example :

"The Spartans to Philip: Dionysius in Corinth."'*

And again, when Philip wrote to them, " If I invade

Laconia, I shall turn you out," they ^\Tote back,
" If." And when King Demetrius* was annoyed and
shouted, " Have the Spartans sent only one envoy to

me'' " the envoy replied undismayed, " One to one."
And among the men of old also sententious speakers

are admired, and upon the temple of the Pythian
Apollo the Amphictyons inscribed, not the Iliad and
the Odyssey or the paeans of Pindar, but " Know thy-

« Cf. Diodorus, v. 33. 4.
"* Cf. Tryphon apud Spengel, Rhetoren Graeci, iii. p. 202 ;

Quintilian, viii. 6. 52; Dionysius the Younger upon being
expelled from Syracuse {cf. Moralia, 783 d) kept a school in

Corinth. The expression is somewhat like saying, " Re-
member St. Helena."

• Cf. Life of Demetrius, xlii. (909 c) ; Mcnralia, 233 e. In
Moralia, 216 b, Agis (the Younger?) makes the remark to
Philip.
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(511) Tov" Kal TO " firjSev dyav" Kat to " iyyva irdpa

S' ara," davfidcravTes ttjs Ae^ecos" to evoyKov Kal to

XiTov, iv ^pax^t a^vpriXaTOV vovv TTepie)(ova7]s

.

nvTos S' o deos ov ^iXoGTJVTopLos icTi Kal Ppa)(v-

Xoyo^ iv TOLS y^prjapLoi^y Kal Aofta? /caAetrat 8td to

cf)evy€iv T7]V dSoAeCT;^tav jxaXXov rj ttjv dad(f)eLav ; ot

8e avfJLpoXLKoJs dvev cficovrjs a Set (f>pd^ovT€S ouK
CTTaivovvTaL Kal davpidC^ovTai. hiacfjepovTCos ; diS

Hpd/cAetTOS", d^LovvTCvv avTov tcov ttoXitcov yvdjjJLr]v

C Ttr' elveiv TTcpl opLOVoias, dva^ds irrl to ^rjfia Kat

AajScov ifjvxpov KvXiKa Kal tcov dX(f>LTOJv iTrnrdaag

Kal TO) yX'qxcovL Kivrjaa?, €K7nd)v aTT-qXOev, CTTihei^a-

pievog avToXs ort to tols tv^ovglv dpKeladai Kat fxr]

Seladai, twv rroXvTeXcov iv elpT^vr) Kal 6p.ovoia Sta-

TT]pet Tas TToXeis. TiKiXovpos Se KaTaXtTTwv oyhor]-

KovTa TTaZhas, d ^kvOojv ^aaiXeus, fjTT)ae Seajj-rjv

hopaTicoVy OT* dTTedvrjaKe, Kal Xa^ovTas iKeXevae

KaTadpavaaL Kal KaTa^ai avvSehejJLevrjv Kal dOpoav

d)S 8' dTrelTTOV, avTos eXKCov iv Kad iv arravTa

paSLCos SieKXaae, Trjv avp.(j)covLav avTOJv Kat Trjv

opLovoiav laxvpov dTTO(f>aiva)v Kal SvoKaOatpeTOV,
D dadevis Se ttjv StdAucriv Kat ov pLOVLfiov.

18. Et St) raura /cat to, TOtaura avvexdos Tt?

iTTLOi} /cat dvaXafi^dvoi, TravaaiT dv tacos rjhdpievos

TO) <j)Xvapetv. ifxi Se /cd/cetvo? 6 oiKeTrjs ev jxaXa

8vaojTT€L, TO npoaex^i'V tw Xoycp Kal /cparetv npoai-

^ inioi Stegmann, confirmed by G : etTrot or oKOTreT.

" Cf. Moralia, 408 e, 385 d, 164 b ; Pausanias, x, 24. 1

;

Tryphon, I.e. ; Plato, Charmides, 165 a.
* Cf. Moralia, 164 b.

' As though derived from Ao^o'y, " slanting," " ambigu-
ous "

; and see Roscher, s.v.
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self"" and " Avoid extremes " and " Give a pledge
and mischief is at hand," * admiring, as they did, the

compactness and simplicity of the expression which
contains within a small compass a well-forged senti-

ment. And is not the god himself fond of conciseness

and brevity in his oracles, and is he not called Loxias "

because he avoids prolixity rather than obscurity ?

And are not those who indicate by signs, without a

word, what must be done,** praised and admired
exceedingly ? So Heracleitus,' when his fellow-

citizens asked him to propose some opinion about
concord, mounted the platform, took a cup of cold

water, sprinkled it with barley-meal, stirred it with

penny-royal, drank it up, and departed, thus demon-
strating to them that to be satisfied with whatever
they happen upon and not to want expensive things

is to keep cities in peace and concord. And Scilurus,'

king of the Scythians, left behind him eighty sons
;

when he was dying, he asked for a bundle of spear-

shafts and bade his sons take it and break it in pieces,

tied closely together as the shafts were. When they
gave up the task, he himself drew all the spears out
one by one and easily broke them in two, thus reveal-

ing that the harmony and concord of his sons was a

strong and invincible thing, but that their disunion
would be weak and unstable.

18. If anyone will but review and recollect con-

stantly these and similar instances, he may conceiv-

ably stop taking pleasure in foolish chatter. But as

for me, that famous case of the slave puts me utterly

to shame when I reflect what immense importance it

"* Cf. Diogenes Laertius, vii. 66.
• Dials, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, i. p. 144, A 3 b.
' Cf. Moralia, 174 f and Nachstadt's note ad loc.
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(511) peaecog tjXlkov iarlv evdviiovfxevov . YIovttios Ilec-

aojv 6 pijrcop [xr) ^ovX6p,€vos ivoxXelcrdai Trpoaera^e

Tois" oiKeTaig Trpos to. epcuTc6/xera XaXelv /cat fxrjbev

ttXcov. etra KAcoStov ap^ovra Se^iwaaadai ^ovXo-

fievos CKeXevue KXrjdrjvat, Kal TTapeoKevdcraro Aa/x-

TTpav o)? eLKog eariaGiv. ivarda'qg 8e rrjg copag,

ol fX€V dXXoL TTaprjaav 6 Se KAcuStos" TrpoaeSoKaro'

E Kal TToXXoLKLS €7T€fnTe Tov elcoOoTa KaXelv olKerrjv

iTTOifjofxevov el TrpoaecaLV. co? S' '^v ianepa Kai

direyvcjocTTO, " ri 8'; " e^r] vpos tov olKerrjv,

€KaAeaas avrov; eycoy , eine. oia ti ovv

ovK d^LKrai; " KOLKelvos, " otl rjpvt^aaTO." ttcos

ovv OVK €v6vs ecfypaaag; " " on tovto /x ovk

rjpwTTjaag." ovtojs^ p^ev 'Pcopa'LKos oiKenqs, 6 8

'Attiko? epet roi SearTorrj aKaTTTiov

icf)' ols yeyovaaiv at hiaXvaeis

.

OVTCOS fxeya Trpos Trdvd' 6 ediap^os eoTL, Kai vepc

TOVTOV y tJBt] Xeya)p.€v,

19- Ov yap euTLV ws ;^aAtvcuv ii^aipap-dvovs em-

ax^LV TOV d8oX4ax'>^v, dAA' eOei Set KparrjcraL tov

voarjpaTOS. TrpcoTOV pev ovv iv rat? twv TreAa?

F epcoTiqaeaiv . iavTov edit^eTOi^ aiixiTrdv p-^XP'' °"

7rdvT€S aTTeiTTOJVTaL TTJV dlTOKpLCJLV

ov yap Tt, ^ovXrjs TavTo Kal hp6p.ov TeXos,

a>s (f)r]ai Soi^o/cAtjs", ouSe ye (fxjovijs Kal diroKpiaecos'

^ OVTCOS G : OVTOS.
^ fdi^e aavTov in some mss.

» Kock, Cow. Att. Frag., iii. p. 473, ades. 347 ; cf. 518 f—
519 A, infra.
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is to pay attention to what is said and to be master of

our purpose. Pupius Piso, the orator, not ^^•ishing to

be troubled, ordered his slaves to speak only in

answer to questions and not a word more. Subse-
quently, wishing to pay honour to Clodius when he
was a magistrate, Piso gave orders that he be invited

to dinner and prepared what was, we may suppose, a

sumptuous banquet. When the hour came, the other

guests were present, but Clodius was still expected,

and Piso repeatedly sent the slave who regularly

carried inxitations to see if Clodius was approaching.

And when evening came and he was finally despaired
of, Piso said to the slave, " See here, did you give him
the invitation ? " "I did," said the slave. " Why
hasn't he come then ? " " Because he decUned."
" Then why didn't you tell me at once ? " " Because
you didn't ask me that." So a Roman slave, but the
Athenian slave while digging will tell his master

On what terms the truce is made,"

so great in all things is the force of habit. And of
this let us now speak.

19- For it is impossible to check the babbler by
gripping the reins, as it were ; his disease must be
mastered by habituation. In the first place, then,
when questions are asked of neighbours, let him
accustom himself to remaining silent until all have
refused a response :

For counsel's aim is not that of a race,*

as Sophocles * says, nor, indeed, is this the aim of

* To see who can get to the goal first.

' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 312, Frag. 772 (Frag. 856
ed. Pearson, vol. iii. p. 63).
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dAA €/cet fiev rj vIkt] rov <f)ddaavT6s eariv, ivravOa

8e, iav jxkv iKavcos erepos aTTOKpLvrjraL, KaXoJs ex^i

GVveTraLveaavra /cat avve7TL(f)'rjaavTa So^av eiifxevovs

512 dvdpcoTTOv Xa^elv idv Se /jlt^, t6t€ Kal StSa^at to

rjyvorjixevov Kal dvaTrXrjpaxTai, to eXXetTTOv dveiri-

<j>dovov Kal ovK aKatpov ean. fidXiara Be ^vXdrTOi-

fxev iavTOVs, ottws {irj eripov tlvos ipcoTrjOevros

avTol TTpoXa/JL^dviopiev V7Tocf)ddvovT€s TTjv dnoKpLaiv.

taws p,€V yap ouS' dXXore^ /caAcD? e^ov iarlv,

alrrjOevTOS irepov, Trapojaajxivovs €K€lvov avrovs

eTTayyeXXeaOai.' Bo^ofiev yap dfxa Kal tovtov (Ls

irapaax^lv o alrelraL pur] Svvdfievov, KdKeZvov dis

aLTCLV Trap* ow Sdvarai Xa^eZv ovk eTnoTdpievov

6v€l8l^€lv pbdXiara 8' v^piv cf)€peL Trepl rds dno-

Kpiaeis y] TOiavrrj TTpoTrereia Kal dpaavrrj?. arvv-

B e/Lt^atVet yap 6 <f)dava)v ev Tip aTTOKplvaadai tov

€pCOTCOp,€VOV TO " TL TOVTOV ^€7] ;
" Kal " TL 0VT09

olSe; " Kal " ipiov TrapovTOS, Trepl tovtcov ovSeva

Set dXXov ipcoTav." /catVot TroAAa/ct? Ttvds ipcoToJ-

fiev ov TOV Xoyov Seojuevoi, (f>covrjv Be riva Kal

(l>LXo(f)poavvr]v eKKaXovp,€voi nap* avTwv Kal Trpo-

ayayetv els op-tXlav edeXovTes, co? JjWKpaTTjs

QeaLTTjTOV Kal ^appclB-qv. opioiov ovv tco tov vcf)*

€T€pov ^ovX6p.evov (f>LXr]drjvai TvpoaBpapLOVTa^ (^iXeZv

avTov ri TOV eTepco Trpoa^XeTTovra p.eTaaTpe(f>eLv els

eavTov TO rrpoXafx^dveiv tols aTTOKpiaeis Kal to. cSra

fieTdyeiv, Kal ttjv Bidvoiav eXKeiv Kal d7ToaTpe(j>eiv

C TTpos eavTov onov, kolv dTreLTrrjTai tov Xoyov 6

^ aXXore Pohlenz : dAAo {sic) ri,

* npoaSpaixovra Reiske, confirmed by mss. : irpoSpafiovra.
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speaking and answering. For in a race the victory is

his who comes in first ; but here, if another makes a

sufficient answer, it is proper to join in the approval

and assent and so acquire the reputation of being a

friendly fellow. But if such an answer is not made,
then it is not invidious or inopportune both to point

out the answer others have not known and thus to fill

in the gap. And, in particular, let us be on our guard,

when someone else has been asked a question, that we
do not forestall him by taking the answer out of his

mouth. For perhaps there are other times also when
it is not seemlv, another ha^'ing been asked, to

shoulder him aside and volunteer ourselves, since we
shall seem to be casting a slur both on the man asked,

as being unable to furnish what is demanded of him,

and on the asker, as being ignorant of the source from
which he can get help ; and, in particular, such pre-

cipitancy and boldness in answering questions smacks
of insolence. For one who tries to get in the answer
ahead of the man who is questioned suggests, " What
do you need him for ? " or " What does he know ? " or
" WTien I am present, no one else should be asked
about these matters." And yet we often ask people

questions, not because we need an answer, but to elicit

some friendly word from them, and because we Ansh

to draw them on to friendly converse, as Socrates did

with Theaetetus and Charmides." So to take the

answer out of another's mouth, to divert another's

hearing and attract his attention and wTest it from
some other, is as bad as to run up and kiss someone
who wished to be kissed by somebody else, or to turn

toward yourself someone who was looking at another

;

since, even if he who has been asked cannot give the

C/. Plato, Theaetetus, 143 d, Charmides, loi t. ff.
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(512) alrqdeis, eTTtcrp^ovra /caAoj? e;^et /cat irpos to ^ovXo-

[xevov rod ipojrcovros ap/xoadiJievov to? inl kXtjolv

dXAoTpiav^ alSfjpiovcvs Kal Koafxtcos drravrdv. Kai

yap OL jxev epoiTrjOevTes, d.v acfiaXcooiv ev ra> aTTO-

Kpivaodai, avyyvcop.rjs St/catas" rvyxdvovuLV 6 o

avOaipercos V(f)LardpL€Vog /cat TrpoXap^^avcov tov

Xoyov drjSrjs /xeV eWt /cat Karopdcov, hiapiapravcov

he TTavraTTaaiv eTTi')(^apTog yiverat /cat KarayeXaoTOS

.

20. Aevrepov roivvv daKTjp^a vrpos rds tSta? (xtto-

KpiaeLS iariv, at? ov^ rJKLara Set Trpoaep^etv tov

D dSoXeaxov npwTOV [xev, tva (jltj Xddr) rot? eTTt ye-

AojTt /cat v^pet TTpoKaXovpevois et? Adyous" aurov

dTTOKpivofxevos fJ-erd OTTOvSrjs- eVtot yap ouSev

SedjLtevot ScaTpc^rjs 8e Kat TzatSta? eveica avvdevTes

TLvds epcoTTjaeLS Trpo^d.XXovcn^ tols tolovtols /cat

dvaKLVovaiv aurcay' tov Xrjpov o Set t^vXaTTeadai,

Kol fxr] ra^y tw Xoycp jLfrjS' oiOTrep X^P'-^ kxovras

iTTiTTrjSdv, dXXd /cat tov TpoTTOV tov TTwOavopievov

aKOTreiv /cat tt^v ;^peiav. OTav Se ^atvT^Tat to) ovti

^ovXojxevos fiaOeZuy ediarlov icfuaTdvai /cat TTOielv

TL StaAet/.t/xa fxera^v Trjg ipcor-^aews Kal rrjs airo-

Kpiaecxys, eV a> TrpoaOelvai /xev o epcorcbv, et ti

^ovXeraL, SvvaTai, aKei/jaaOai S' auTO? Trepi a)v

E (XTTO/cptvetTat, /cat /LtT7 KaTarpex^tv jitT^Se /caTa;^a)v-

vvvai TTjv ipcorrjaLV, €tl TTwdavofievoi? 7roAAa/ct?

yTTO ctttouSt^s' a'AAa? cIvt' aAAojv dTTOKpiaeis StSovra.*

11 /u.ev ydp Ilu^ia /cat Trpo Ipcor-qaeojs avdcopl

^ TTjv dnoKpLoiv after dAAorptav deleted by Pohlenz.
- TTpo^dAAouai] rrpoa^aXKovat most MSS.

^ auTcov] aiJTai or avTols most MSS,
* StSdvra Ileiske : SiSdvras.
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information, it is proper to practise restraint and
conform oneself to the wish of the asker and thus to

encounter with modesty and decorum the situation,

an invitation, as it were, given to another. And
it is also true that if persons who are asked questions

make mistakes in their answers, they meet with just

indulgence ; but he who voluntarily undertakes an
answer and anticipates another is unpleasant even if

he corrects a mistake, and if he makes a mistake

himself, he affords a malicious joy to one and all, and
becomes an object of ridicule.

20. Then the second matter for dihgent practice

concerns our own answers ; to these the chatterer

must pay very close attention : in the first place, that

he may not inadvertently give a serious answer to

those who provoke him to talk merely that they may
insolently ridicule him." For some persons who re-

quire no information, but merely to divert and amuse
themselves, dexise questions and put them to men of

this sort to set going their foolish twaddle. Against
this talkers should be on their guard and not leap

upon a subject quickly, or as though grateful that it

is offered to them, but should first consider both the

character of the questioner and the necessity for the

question. And when it appears that the questioner

is really anxious to learn, the babbler must accustom
himself to stop and leave between the question and
the answer an interval, in which the asker may add
anything he wishes and he himself may reflect upon
his reply instead of overrunning and obscuring the

question by gi\-ing a long string of answers in a

hurrj- while the qucstim is still being asked. For
although the Pythian priestess is accustomed to

• Cf. Maralia, 547 c.
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Xpf)crf^ov5 cicode rivas €K(f)€p€LV 6 yap dco^, J)

Xarpevei,

/cat KOi^ov ^vvirjcu. /cat ov XaXeovros^ d/couei,

rov Se PovXofxevov ifXfxeXcos oLTTOKpivacrdat, Set Trjv

otarotav ava/Ltetvat /cat rrjv Trpoaipeaiv a/cpt^cS?

KarapLadeZv rov TTwdavofievov, fxrj yevrjraL to /card

TTjv TTapoifxiav

dfias' aTTjiTovv, ol 8' aTrrjpvovvTo OKa^as.

F aXXois Se TO Xd^pov tovto /cat Trpos tovs Xoyovs
o^VTTeivov dvaKpovareov, tva firj SoKrj Kaddrrep

pevfjLa TTJ yXcoTTTj TrdXai Trpoaiardpievov dap,€va)s

V7t6 tt^s" ipcoTrjaecos i^epdadai.^ /cat yap 6 2a»-

Kparrjs ovtcos eKoXove ttjv Siipav, ovk e^tet? eavrco

TTtetv {xerd yv/xvdaLOV, el p.rj tov Trpcorov e/c;^€'ai

KdSov dvLfi'qGas ottw; e^t'^T^rat tov tov Xoyov

Kaipov dvafieveLV to dXoyov.

513 21. Eart tolvvv Tpia yivr] tojv Trpos rds epco-

Tiqaeis aTTOKptaeajv, to /xev dvayKatov to Se (f>LXdv-

dpojTTOv TO Se TTepiaaov. olov 7tv6o[jl€Vov Tivos et

HcOKpdTTjS €vSoV, 6 /XeV WOTTCp aKCOV /cat dTTpodvfJiOJS

dTTOKpiveTai to "ovk evhov"' edv Se ^ouAryrat

Aa/cojvt^etv, /cat to " evSov" dcf)€X(hv avTrjv fJiovT^v

^^e'y^erat ttjv (XTrdc^acrtv co? e/cetvot, OiAtTTTTOU

ypdipavTos et Se'^ovrat* tt^ TrdAet aurdi^, et? ttjv

xdpTTjv OT fJLeya ypdijjavTes dTreoTeiXav. 6 Se

(jiiXavOpoiTTOTepov dTTo/cptVerat, " ou/c evSov dXX

em rat? TpaTtet^aig" • Kav jSodAi^rat TrpoaeTTiixcTprj-

* AaAc'ovTos] (fxvveCvTos Herodotus, i. 47, and C.I.O., i. 1724.
^ a^as] aAAos most Mss., and they omit ot . . . aKa<j)as.

* e^epdadai Emperius, confirmed by mss. : i^opdadai. and
eiaipeadax. * he^ovraL Richards : Bexom-ai,
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deliver some oracles on the instant, even before the

question is put—for the god whom she senes

Understands the dumb and hears when no man speaks "

—

yet the man who wishes to make a careful answer
must wait to apprehend exactly the sense and the

intent of him who asks the question, lest it befall, as

the proverb ^ has it,

They asked for buckets, but tubs were refused.

In any case this ravenous hunger for talking must be
checked so that it may not seem as though a stream
which has long been pressing hard upon the tongue
were being gladly discharged at the instance of the

question. Socrates, in fact, used to control his thirst

in this manner—he would not allow himself to drink

after exercise until he had drawn up and poured out

the first bucketful, so that his irrational part might
be trained to await the time dictated by reason.

21. Furthermore, there are three kinds of answers
to questions : the barely necessarj^ the polite, and
the superfluous. For example, if someone asks, " Is

Socrates at home ? " one person may reply, as it

were unwillingly and grudgingly, " Not at home."
And if he wishes to adopt the Laconic style, he may
omit the " At home " and only utter the bare nega-
tive. So the Spartans, when Philip wrote to ask if

they would receive him into their city, wrote a large
" No " on the paper and sent it back. Another will

answer more pohtely, " He is not at home, but at the
bank," and if he wants to give fuller measure may

« Cf. Herodotus, i. 47.
' Paroemiographi Graeci, i. p. 28 ; Kock, Com. Att. Frag^

iii. p. 494, ades. 454.

' TTp> added by Capps ; x°^p^w '''1*' o^rriv Tucker.
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(513) crai, " ^evovs rivas CKeZ Treptfievojv." 6 8e rrepiTTOs

B Kal dSoAecr;^7^?, dv ye 817 rvxr] /cat tov KoAo^covtor

aveyvcoKojs 'Avrlfjia^^ov, " ovk ev^ov," <^-r]aiv,

" oAA' €771 rai? Tpa7T€^ai,s, $€vovs dva/jievcov "lojvas,

VTTep d>v avTO) y€ypa(f)ev 'AA/ci^taSTj? Trepl MiArjrov

iov /cat TTapa Tiaaa^epvet StarpL^cov, rco tov

/xeyaAou aarpaTrr) ^aaiXiojg, os TraAat juev i^o-qdec

Aa/ceSai/iovtots", I'w Se TTpoaTiderai 81' 'AXKi^LdSrjv

AdrjvaioLS' 6 yap 'AA/ct^taST^? eTTidvp-tov KareXdelv

elg TTjV TrarplSa tov TL(Taa(f)€pvr]v p^eTaTidrjui." /cat

oAo)? TT^i' dySoT^v ©ou/cuSiSou /cararetva/xevo? epet

/cat /cara/cAuCTCt tov dvOpwirov, ecjs <j>daaei^ /cat

C MtAT^TO? eKTroXeixcodelcra /cat (fivyaSevdels to Seure-

/)ov 'AA/ctjStctST^S'.

MdAtCTTa 8t) TTept tovto Set tt^v d8oAecr;^tav

avvex^LV wairep els t'x^'os' ip^L^d^ovTa ttjv €pa)T7]aiv

/cat Kevrpcp /cat StaoTTJpaTi, ttj XP^^9- "^^^ TTVvOavo-

p.€vov TTepiypdifjavTa ttjv dTTOKpiaiv. KapvedST^v

/u.et' ydp ovTTCo p.eydX'qv exovTa ho^av ev roi yu-

fivaaiO) StaAeyd/xevov iripipas 6 yvp-vaatapxos

e/ceAeyaev u^eij/ai* rd p^eyedos^ ttjs (fxDvfjs {rjv yap

p,eya\o^a)v6TaTOs)' elrrovTos 8' CKeivov, " 869 pioi

fj,€Tpov (f)Covrjs," ov (f>avX(x)S vrteTv^e^ " 8t8a;|U.t tov

TTpoaBiaXeyop-evov." tco 8 dTroKpivopLcvcp p,€Tpov

eoTix) 7] TOV epojTcbvTos ^ovXtqai,?.

^ <j>dda€i.] (f>ddari most MSS.
^ v^etvai] d</i€tvat all siss. but two.

* ro fieyeOos] tov ixeyeBovs Reiske and two mss.
* VTTervxe] fnervx^ most MSS.
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add. " waiting there for some guests." But your
over-officious and garrulous man, particularly if he
happens to have read Antimachus " of Colophon, will

say, " He is not at home, but at the bank, waiting for

some Ionian guests on Avhose behalf he has had a
letter from Alcibiades who is near Miletus staying
with Tissaphernes,'' the satrap of the Great King,
who formerly used to help the Spartans, but now is

attaching himself to the Athenians because of Alci-

biades, For Alcibiades desires to be restored to his

native country and therefore is causing Tissaphernes
to change sides." And he ^\^ll run on, reciting at full

stretch the whole eighth book of Thucvdides, and
deluge the questioner until, before he has done,
Miletus is at war again and Alcibiades exiled for the
second time.

Regarding this tendency especially, one must keep
talkativeness ^nthin bounds by follo^^'ing the question
step by step and circumscribing the answer ^^-ithin a
circle to which the questioner's need gives the centre
and the radius. '^ So when Carneades,'' who had not
yet acquired a great reputation, was disputing in a
g\"mnasium, the director sent and bade him lower his

voice, which was a very loud one. And when Car-
neades said, " Give me something to regulate my
voice," the director aptly rejoined, " I am giving you
the person conversing -with you." So, in making an
answer, let the wishes of the questioner provide the
regulation.

" The epic poet, a by-word for longwindedness : thus
Catullus (95. 10) calls him " tumidus."

* Cf. Life of Alcibiades, xxiv. (204 b-c).
' Cf. Mora'lia, 524 e, 603 e, 776 f, 833 d, 1098 d.
' Cf. Diogenes Laertius, iv. 63; for Carneades' noisiness

cf. Moralia, 791 a-b.
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(513) 22. Kat (MTjv wairep 6 llcoKpdrTjs e/ce'Aeue ^v\dr-

D readat, rcbv airicov oaa firj TreivoJVTas eadieiv dva-

TTeidei^ Koi rcjv Troiidrcov oaa Triveiv firj Sii/jcovTa?,

OVTOJ )(pr} /cat tcov Xoycov tov d8oXe(T)(7]v , ols rjSeTai

fidXicrra Kal Ke)(prirai KaraKopoig, tovtovs <f)0^€L-

adat Kal irpos tovtovs inLppeovras dvTL^aiveiv.

oiov OL aTparioiTLKOi TToAe/xojv etcri SirjyqfMaTLKOf

Kal TOV NecTTopa tolovtov 6 TTOLrjTrjg eladyei, Tag

avTov TToXXdKLS dpiareiag Kal irpd^eis hir]yovpevov.

imeLKcog Se Kal toIs Trepl St/ca? €.vaTOX'')(yo.aLV rj

Trap' rjyefxoai Kal ^aaiXevaiv aTrpoaSoK-qTCog evr]-

ficprjaaaiv wanep vocnjpLd ri TrpoamTTTeL Kai nap-

E aKoXovBeZ to ixefivrjodai, Kal SirjyeLadai TToAAa/ci?, ov

TpoTTOV elarjXdov TTpoarj-)(Qriaav rjycovlaavTO SieAe;)^-

drjoav, i^rjXey^av dvTiSiKovs tlvcls t] KaTTjyopovs,

eTTrjvedrjaav . ttoAAoj ydp ioTLv rj X^P^ '^V^ KwpLKrjg

€K€tvr]s dypvTTvias XaXiaTcpov, dvappnTit,ovaa ttoX-

XdKis iavTrjv Kal 7Tp6a(f)aTov TTOiovaa toZs Stryyi^-

[Maaiv. odev oXLudrjpol irpog tovs tolovtovs tcov

Xoycov €Lcrlv €k Trdarjs 'npo<f)daea)S' ov ydp fiovov

07T0V Ti? dXyet, KeZdi Kal tyjv X'^^p'^ ^X^''>

dXXd Kal TO rjhojjievov eXKet, Trjv (fxjovr^v i(f) eavTO^

Kal TT€pidy€i TTjv yXcoTTav iirepeihcLV del ttj pvrjfxr)

^ouXofxevov. OVTCO Kal tols ipoiTiKols rj irXeLaTq

^ eadUiv ava-neideL Bernardakis from Mor., 521 r, infra,

66 1 F : dvaTT€i9et, eadUiv.

^ Ttjv x^'p'] 'o*' ^o^" Stobaeus.
* e<^' eavTo] iv eavrat all Mss. except GD.

« Cf. Xenophon, Memorabilia, i. 3. 6 ; Moralia, 124 d,

521 F, infra, 661 f. * Cf. Moralia, 546 d, 630 f ff.

« For example. Homer, II., i. 269 ff.

" Cf. Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 48, Menander, Frag.
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22. Moreover, just as Socrates * used to urge men
to be on their guard against those foods which induce
us to eat when we are not hungr}*, and against those
hquids which induce us to drink when we are not
thirsty, so it is ^^•ith the babbler as regards subjects
for talk : those in which he takes most delight and
employs ad nauseam he should fear and stoutly resist

when they stream in upon him. For example, mihtarv
men * are great tellers of war-stories, and the Poet
introduces Nestor <^ in that character, often narrating
his own deeds of prowess. Again, as one might expect,
those who have scored a victory in the law-courts or
have had some unexpected success at the courts of
governors or kings are attacked, as it were, by a
malady which never leaves them, by the desire to call

to mind and tell over and over again how they made
their entrance, how they were presented, how they
argued, how they held forth, how they confuted some
opponents or accusers, how thev were applauded.
For their dehght is far more loquacious than that
well-kno\\-n insomnia in the comedy <*

: it often fans

itself into new flame and makes itself ever fresh with
each successive telhng. They are, therefore, ready to
shp into such subjects on any pretext. For not only

Where one feels pain, there will he keep his hand,*

but also what causes pleasure draws the voice toward
itself and twists the tongue from a desire to dwell
perpetually on the joys of remembrance. So also

«-ith lovers, who chiefly occupy themselves \sith con-

164 (p. 353 ed. Allinson) :
" Surely of all things insomnia is

the most loquacious. At any rate, it has roused me and
brings me here to tell my whole life from the very beginning."

• A proverb, according to Stobaeus, vol. v. p. 860 ed.
Hense, where see the note. " Ubi dolor, ibi digitus."
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F hiarpi^Tj Trepi Xoyovs [xvijfxrjv riva rcov ipojfxevojv

avaoLSovrag' 61 ye Kav fxrj rrpos dvOpconovs, Trpo?

ai/jvxo. TTepl avTcov BiaXeyovTai-

(L <f>LXrdT7] kXlvtj

/cat

BaKxi-s Oeov a evofiKxev, evhaipuov^ Xv)(ve'

Kttt Tcijv Oecov ixeyiaros, el^ ravrrj So/cet?.

EoTi [Jt,ev ovv drexvcos rj XevKT] ardOfxrj rrpo?

514 Tovg Xoyovs 6 dSoXeaxo? , ov [xtjv dAA' o' {laXXov

erepcov erepots 7Tpoa7T€7rov9(hg 6<j)eiXet tovtovs

<f>vXdTTea9ai /cat dvex^LV iavrov (ztto tovtcov /cat

avaKpov€iv cos TToppcordrct) iTpodyeiv koI dTTopur]-

Kvv€LV* aet St rjSovTjv Svvafievcov. to 8' avTO

TOVTO /cat TTpoS TOVS XoyOVS €K€lVOVS TTeTTovdaaiv

,

€V OLS Kar e/JLTTeiptav rj €^lv rivd rcbv dXXcov Sia-

(f)€petv vopLLiC,ovaL. ^iXavTOs yap cov /cat cf)iX6Bo^os

6 TOIOVTOS

vepiei TO TrXelaTov rjfiepas rovrco /xepos",

tv' avros avTOV rvy^dvei Kpdrlotos <^v'

€V laTopiais 6 dvayvoiOTiKos, €V T€)(yoXoyiais d

B ypafifiaTLKOs, €v SirjyrjfiaaL ^eviKols 6 ttoXXtjv

X<Jopav eTTeXrjXvduJS /cat TreTrXavrjjjievos. cooTe /cat

TavTa Set (f>vXdTT€a6ai' SeXea^oixevrj yap vtt avTcov

rj dSoAea;^ta Kaddnep ^coov IttI vofids avvqdeis

^ evSaifiov Kock : evSaZfiov,

^ et] i? or j7 some >rss.

^ dAA' o Reiske: dAAa.
* TTpoayayelv koL airofirjKvvai most MS3,
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versation that recalls some memory of the objects of

their love ; and if they cannot talk to human beings,

they \\i.]\ speak of their passion to inanimate things :

O dearest bed !

and
O blessed lamp, Bacchis thought you a god.
And greatest god you are if she thinks so."

There is, however, really not a pin's difference ^ to

the chatterer what subjects may arise ; nevertheless

he that has a greater weakness for one class of

subjects than for the other should be on his guard
against these subjects and force himself to hold back
and withdraw as far as possible from them, since they
are always able, because of the pleasure they give,

to lure him on to dilate upon them. And talkers

have this same difficulty with those subjects in which
they think that they surpass all others because of

some experience or acquired habit. For such a

person, being self-centred and vain.

Will give the chief part of the day to that
In which he chances to surpass himself *

:

the great reader will spend it in narrating tales, the
Uterary expert in technical discussions, the ^^ide

traveller and wanderer over the face of the earth in

stories of foreign parts. We must, therefore, be on
our guard against these subjects also, since garruUty
is enticed by them, Uke a beast making for familiar

Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 438, ades. 151, 152.
* Literally " a white line " on a white stone : cf. Sophocles,

Frag. 330 ed. Pearson (307 ed. N'auck) with the note ; Plato,
Charmides, 154 b : Paroemiopraphi Graeci, i. pp. 109, 327.

' N'auck, Trag. Graec. Frag.^, p. 413, Euripides, Frag. 183.
2-3, from the Antiopi ; cf. Moralia, 43 b, 622 a, 630 b.
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(514) TTpoetCTt. davjxaaros 8' o Kupo?, on /cat ras

dfiiXXas €7TOLelro irpos roijs rjAiKas, ovk iv ols

KpeiTTCDV dAA' iv ols aTreiporepo^ rjv €K€lvojv, els

ravra TTpoKaXovfxevos , Iva (JLrjre XvTrfj TrapevSoKLfxcbv

/cat fxavdavcDV wcfieXrjrai,. 6 S' a.8oX€a)(T]S rovvav-

riov, av fxev rt? epLTrear] \6yos, e^ ov /xadelv rt

Swarat /cat TTvddcrdai rcbv ayvoovfxivcDV , tovtov

e^codet /cat CKKpoveL, pnadov ovtoj^ ^paxvv Sovvai

to" aicoTTrjaai jxr) Swdfievog- elg Be ras icoXovs /cat

TToXvTTarTjTovs kvkXo) TTcpucbv elacXavvei, paij/cphLas

TOP Xoyov. d)s Tcov Trap* r)[MV Tt? /caret Tvyriv

aveyvcoKws hvo tcov *Kcf)6pov ^l^Xlcov tj rpia,

TTOLvras avdpojTTOVs Karerpt^e /cat Trdv dvdararov

iiToUi avfiTToatov, aet t7]v ev Aeu/crpots" iJid)(r)v

/cat rd avv€X'^ StTjyoy/xei'os'" odev ETra^etrtovSas'

TTapcovvpLLOv eox^v.

23. Ov p-r^v dXXd tovto ye tcov /ca/ccDv eXaxtfTTov

eoTL, /cat Set TraparpeVetv els rayra tt^v dSoXeaxlav

rjTTOV yap drjBes earat to XdXov ev tco ^LXoXoyco

TrXeovd^ov. edtOTeov Se /cat ypa<f)eLV rt tovs tolov-

D TOVS /cat hiaXeyeadai /car tStav. o puev yap Sroji-

/co? *AvTL7TaTpos, cti? koLKe, p,'q Svvdjxevos p^rjSe

^ovXop-evos op,6ae p^copetv to) KapvectSi^ /Ltera 77oA-

Aou pevpiaTos ets ttjv l^Todv (f)epop.eva), ypdcjicov Se

/cat TrXrjpdJv ra ^t/SAta tcDi^ Trpo? auroi^ avrtAoytoiv,

KoXapLO^oas " eneKX-qdr]- tov 8' dSoXeax^^v 'lo'cos

^ ovTw] avraj most MSS.
^ TO Emperius, confirmed by mss. : tw.

° Xenophon, Cyropaedia, i. 4. 4 ; cf, Moralia, 632 c.

* With this chapter cf. chapters 18 and 19 of De Laude
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haunts. And Cyrus's * conduct was admirable, be-

cause he challenged his mates to match themselves
with him, not in those contests in which he was
superior, but in those in which he was less skilled

than they, so that he might cause no pain by sur-

passing them and might also have the advantage of

learning something. But the chatterer, on the con-

trary, if some topic comes up from which he can learn

and find out something he does not know, thrusts it

aside and diverts it, being unable to give even so

small a fee as silence, but he works steadily around
until he drives the conversation into the stale and
well-worn paths of twaddle. Just so, in my native

town, there was a man who chanced to have read two
or three books of Ephorus, and would always bore
even,-body to death and put every dinner-party to

rout by invariably narrating the battle of Leuctra
and its sequel ; so he got the nickname of " Epa-
meinondas." ^

23. Nevertheless, this is the least of the evils, and
we should turn garrulity into these channels ; for

talkativeness ^vill be less unpleasant when its excesses

are in some learned subject. Yet such persons must
accustom themselves to do some wTiting and so argue
all by themselves. So Antipater "^ the Stoic, since, as

it seems, he could not and would not come to close

quarters Mith Carneades '^ and his violent attacks

upon the Stoa, used to fill whole books with WTitten

disputations against him, and so earned the sobriquet

of" Pen-vaUant." But with the talker, such shadow-

Ipsius {Moralia, 546 b-e) and the first part of Quaestianes
Conviv., ii. 1 {Moralia, 629 e—632 c).

' Von Arnim, Stoic. Vet. Frag., ill. p. 244, Frag. 5.
' Cf. Aulas Gellius, xvii. 15. 1.
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av rj TTpog ro ypacfjelov^ aKLafxaxtci Kat ^orj rov

ttXtjOovs dncpuKovaa Kad* r]fi€pav €Xa(f)p6T€pov

7Tapa<JK€vdaeL€ rot? avvovaiv, ooairep ol Kvves et?

Xidovs Kal ^vXa Tov dvfxov d(f)€vres 'tJttov etoL

)(aX€7Tol TOLS dvdpcoTTOLS. dppiOGeL 8' avTOLS acf)6hpa

Kai ro jLtera KpeiTTOvojv del koL Trpea^vrepcuv

E ofiiXetv alaxvvopevoL yap avrcov ttjv So^av iv edei

yeviqaovraL rod cncvTrdv.

Tovrois S' del Set KaraixefiTx^aL /cat avp-TrerrXi-

X^aL Tot? idiajj-ols rrjv Trpoaox'^v eKeiinrjv Kal rov

eTTLXoyiapiov, orav n /xeAAcu/xev XaXeiv /cat rd
prjpiara ro) ar6p,ari npoarpexj) ,

" tLs ovros 6 Xoyos

6 €(f)ear(hs Kal Kara^La^opevog ; inl ri 8' rj yXuxra

doTTaipei;^ ri 8' elirovrL Trepiyiverai KaXov rj ri

aiojTTrjaavrt Svax^pes ;
" ov yap co? ^dpos ri 8ei

TTte^or' dTTodeadat rov Xoyov, CTrel Trapafievei ye Kat

p7]6els opoLOJS' dXX' ^ St' avrovs dvdpcvTTOi heopevoi

rLVOS XaXovoLV t) roiig dKovovrag dxfyeXovvres 7]

xdpiv rivd napaoKevd^ovres dAAT^Aot? (Lanep dXcrl

F TOts" Xoyois it^'qSvvovcTL rrjv Siarpi^rjv /cat rrjv

vpd^LV iv
fj

rvyxdvovaiv ovres. el 8e p.-qre'^ rep

Xeyovri XPV^'-I^^^ H'V'^' dvayKalov rols a/cououcrt ro

Xey6p.evov rjSovr] 8e* /cat X^P'5" ov Trpoaeari, Std rt

Xeyerai; rd yap pdrrjv Kal Sta/cevrj? ovx '^rrov ev

Tot? XoyoLs ^ Tot? epyoig eariv.

'Em TTttcrt 8e /cat irapd ravra rrdvra Set Trpo-

515 X^'-P^^ ^X^'-^ '^^'- P'VrjpLOveveiv ro StjLtojvtSetor on
AaAi^cras" p-ev noXXdKcg perevorjae, aioiTTiqcTas S'

' ypacfyelov G : ypa<f>€iv.

^ aoTTaipiC] dnaipfi most MSS.
^ ttU^ov Reiske, confirmed by G : TneCovra.

* p.rJTe Reiske : ovre. * Se Wilamowitz : re.
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boxing " with the pen and such alarums, by keeping
him away from the multitude, may 'vjrhaps make him
less of a daily burden to his associates, just as dogs

that vent their anger on sticks and stones are less

savage to men. And it \\ill also be \ery advan-

tageous for chatterers to frequent invariably the

company of their superiors and elders, out of respect

for whose opinion they \n\\ become accustomed to

silence.

And with these exercises in habituation it is proper

to intermix and entwine that well-known \-igilance

and habit of reflection, at the very moment when we
are about to speak and the words are hurrying to our

hps, " What is this remark that is so pressing and
importunate ? What object is my tongue pant-

ing for ? What good will come of its being said

or what ill of its being suppressed ? " For it is not

as though the remark were some oppressive weight
which one ought to get rid of, since it stays by you
all the same even if it is spoken ; when men talk, it

is either for their own sake, because they need some-
thing, or to benefit their hearers, or they seek to

ingratiate themselves with each other by seasoning

with the salt of conversation the pastime or business

in which they happen to be engaged. But if a re-

mark is neither useful to the speaker nor of serious

importance to the hearers, and if pleasure or charm is

not in it, why is it made ? For the futile and purpose-

less can exist in speech as well as in deeds.

And over and above all else we must keep at hand
and in our minds the saying of Simonides,*" that he
had often repented of speaking, but never of holding

« C/. Plato, Laics, 830 a-c.
* Cf. Moralia, 10 f, 125 d ; 505 f, mpra,
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(515) ovSerrore' Kal ttjv darKrjatv, on TTovrajv irriKpaTeZ

Kat laxvporepov^ eariv ottov /cat Xv/jj-ov Kal /Stj;^'

dvdpOJTTOL TO) TTpOae-^eLV OLTTO^Lat^Opi^VOL , fieTa TTOVOV

Kal aXyqSovos i^eKpovaavro. aiyrj 8' ov jjlovov

dBuJjOV, WS (pTjCLV 'iTTTTOKpdTqS, dAAct Kal dXvTTOV

Kai avcoSvvov.

^ taxvporepov Pohlenz : taxvpov.

i
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his tongue. We must remember also that practice is

master of all things and stronger than anything else ;

since people can even get rid of hiccoughs and coughs
by resisting them resolutely and with much pain and
trouble. But silence, as Hippocrates " says, not only
prevents thirst, but also never causes sorrow and
suffering.

« Cf. Moralia^ 90 c-d.
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ON BEING A BUSYBODY
(DE CURIOSITATE)

VOL. VI





INTRODUCTION

This essay, which was apparently wTitten only a short

time before De Garrulitate,'^ has much the same
interest and charm as that pleasant work. The
essays are akin in many ways

; portions of the later

treatise are merely a reshaping of ideas and common-
places which the earlier had adumbrated.
The source of much of this work has been traced to

Ariston of Chios by O. Hense (Rhein. Mus.,x\v. 541 ff.)

;

and F. Krauss * has shoAVTi with some success the

relation to diatribe literature.

The essay was already knoAvn to Aulus Gellius

(xi. 16), who speaks with feeling of the difficulty of
rendering ~o\v-puy/loo-vvy] in Latin "

; nor has it been
unkno^^-n to English moralists. Jeremy Taylor has
again borrowed largely from it in his Holt/ Living, ii. 5.

In the translation of this and the preceding essay
I am greatly indebted to Mr. Tucker's ** spirited ver-

sion, from which I have taken numerous phrases and
sometimes whole sentences.

The work is No. 97 in the Lamprias catalogue.

" And no doubt also before De Tranquillitate (so rightly
Brokate).

' I>ie Rhetorischen Schriften Plutarchs, Munich Dis.s.,

Nurnberg, 1912, pp. 67 ff. See also the interesting table

(p. 87) of rhetorical figures which places our essay in the very
centre of Plutarch's literary activity.

* It is hard to render it in English also. The translator
uses the word " curiosity "

—

Ed.
' Select Essays of Plutarch, Oxford, Clarendon, 1913.
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(515) HEPI nOArnPArMOSYNHS
B

1. "Attvovv rj aKoreivrjv iq Svax^ifJ-epov oIkIov ^
voacjht) <f)vyelv fjLev tcrcos" apiarov av Se (f)LXo)(cop7J

Tis VTTo avvrjdeiag, eari /cat ^Cora fxeradevra Kal

KXifiaKa jjiera^aXovra Kal dvpas rtm? dvoL^avra

TCis 8e KXeiaavra Xap-Trporepav evTTvovaTepav vyi-

etvorepav fXTq^^^avrjOaadai,} Kal TToXeig nines' ouro)

C fxeradevres d)(f)eXrjaav ojOTrep rrjv e/jLTjv TrarpiBa

TTpos ^€cf>vpov dvefiov K€KXLfX€vr]v Kal rov -^Xiov

ipetSovra BetXr^s drro rod Yiapvaaaov he'^oixlvrjv eirl

rds dvaroXds rpaTrrjvai, Xeyovaiv vtto tov Xatpcuvo?.

d 8e (j>vaiK6s 'E/^77eSoKA7]S" opovs tlvol Siacrcfxxya

^apvv Kal voacaSr] Kara tcov Trehioiv rov vorov

ifXTTveovaav^ ificjipd^as, Xol/jlov eSo^ev eKKXeZaai rfjg

Xiopas.

'ETrel roivvv eari rivd Trddr] voawSrj Kal ^Xa^epd
Kal )^€Lpdjva napexovra rfj ^v^cfj Kal OKoro's, dpi-

arov fi€v i^codeiv ravra Kal KaraXveiv els eSacfjos,

aldpiav Kal cftcos Kal TTvevp^a Kadapov SiSovra?

D iavroLS' el he pufj, pLeraXapL^dveiv ye Kal [xedap-

yiorreiv dfxcoayeTTcos^ vepidyovras t] arpe(j)ovras.

^ fi-qxavn^aaadai] epydaaadai most MSS.
- efiTneovaiv] eKweovaav Reiske.

^ d/LitoCTyeVo;? ReLske : ctAAais ye ttcus.

" Chaeroneia.
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1, It is perhaps best to avoid a house which has no
ventilation, or is gloomy, or cold in \^'inter, or un-

healthy ; yet if familiarity has made you fond of

the place, it is possible to make it brighter, better

ventilated, and healthier by altering the lights, shift-

ing the stairs, and opening some doors and closing

others. Even some cities have gained by such

changes. So in the case ofmy ovm town," which used
to face the west and receive the full force of the sun
in the late afternoon from Parnassus, they say that

it was turned by Chaeron to face the east. And
Empedocles,^ the natural philosopher, by blocking

up a certain mountain gorge, which permitted the

south wind to blow a dire and pestilential draught
down upon the plains, was thought to have shut
plague out of his country.

Since, then, there are certain unhealthy and in-

jurious states of mind which allow winter and dark-

ness to enter the soul, it is better to thrust these out

and to make a clean sweep to the foundations, thus
giving to ourselves a clear sky and light and pure air

;

but if that is impossible, it is best at least to inter-

change and readjust them in some way or other,

turning or shifting them about.

" Diels, Fraff. d. Vorsokratiker', i. p. 284, A 14; cf.

Moralia, 1126 b.
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(515) Otov €v6vs Tj TToXvTTpayfjboavvT) (f)iXop.adeLd ris

euTLv dXXorpLcov KaKcov, ovre (f)d6vov hoKovaa

Kadapeveiv voaog ovre KaKorjOeias'

TL rdXXoTpLov, dvdpcoTTe ^aaKavcurare,

KaKov o^vSopKels to S' tSiov rrapa^XeTretg

;

fierddeg e^codev /cat pLerdarpeiljov etaco rrjv ttoXv-

7Tpayp,oavvrjv el xatpeis KaKcov fxeraxeipL^oiievos

taroptav, e;^etS" olkol TToXXrjv SiaTpt^-qv

oaaov vScop /car' 'AAi^oj/os" ^ Spyo? a/x<^t TririqXa^

roGovrov TrXrjOog evp-qaets dfMaprrjfidTcov iv rep ^Ixp

E Kol TTadcbv iv Tjj ifivxfj Kal 7Tapopap,dTOJV iv rot?

Kadi^Kovcnv.

Q.S yap o 'Zevocfxjjv Xiyei roZs OLKovofjiLKOLS tSiov

clvai Twv d[Ji(f)l Ovaiav uKevcov, lSiov rcov dpicjA

heZiTva TOTTOV, dXXa)^ov KelaOox rd yeajpyiKa, -)((x>pls

rd TTpos TToXep^ov, ovrco aoL to. /neV iariv dird

(fydovov KaKa Keipeva, rd 8' aTTO L,rjXorvTrLag, rd 8'

dvo SetAtas", rd 8' diro piKpoXoyias' ravr* eireXde,

ravr^ dvad€iLp7]aov rds els yecrovcov dvpiSas Kal

rds vapoSovs rijg 7ToXv7Tpay[Jioavv7]s eix(f)pa^ov,

irepas 8 dvot^ov elg rrjv dvdpcovlriv rrjv creavrov (f)e-

povaas, els rrjV yvvaiKCOvlrLV, els rds rcov depairov-

j" rcxiv hiairas' ivravd* e^et Scarpi^ds ovk dxp'^arovs

^ oaaos vScjp Kad^ aXos arovos rj 8p. ap.<^l ttc't. Madvig.

" Cf. Menander's typical curious slave, a -noXvupayiwiv,
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Such a malady of the mind, to take the first instance,

is curiosity, which is a desire to learn the troubles of

others," a disease which is thought to be free from
neither envy nor malice :

Why do you look so sharp on others' ills.

Malignant man, yet overlook your own ?
*

Shift your curiosity from things without and turn it

inwards ; if you enjoy dealing Mith the recital of

troubles, you have much occupation at home :

Great as the water flowing down AUzon,
Many as the leaves around the oak,"

so great a quantity of transgressions will you find in

your own life, of afflictions in your own soul, of over-

sights in the performance of your own obligations.

For as Xenophon ** says that good householders

have a special place for sacrificial utensils, and a

special place for dinner-ware, and that farming imple-

ments should be stored elsewhere, and apart from

them the weapons of war ; even so in your own case

you have one store of faults arising from en\y , another

from jealousv, another from cowardice, another from

pettiness. Assault these, examine these ! Block up
the windows and the side-doors of your curiosity that

open on your neighbours' property, and open up
others leading to your own—to the men's quarters,

to the women's quarters, to the living-rooms of your

servants ! Here this curiosity and meddlesomeness

of yours will have an occupation not unhelpful or

who says (Frag. 850 Kock) : ov8ev yAuxin-cpdv cortv ^ irdvr'

eiBevai.
» Kock, Com. Att. Frag., iii. p. 476, ades. 359 ; cf. 469 b,

a^upra.
' A verse of unknown origin ; the text is probably corrupt.
* Oeconomicus, viii. 19, 20.
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ovhe KaKorjdeis dAA' (h(f)€Xiiiov5 /cat acorrjptovs to

(f)iXo7T€v6€g TovTO Kal ^iXoTTpayiJLov , e/cctarou tt/jo?

iavrov Xeyovros,

ttt] rpanofx-qv ;^ ri 8' epe^a; ri p,oi hiov ovk
ireXiadrj

;

2. Nw S' wairep iv toj pLvOco ttjv Adpnav Xd-

yovaiv OLKOL fiev euSeiv' TV(f)X-qv, iv dyyeio) rivl

516 Tovs 6(f)daXfJiovs exovaav OLTTOKeifxevovg, e^co Se

Trpo'Covaav ivrldeadai^ Kal ^XeTreiv, ovrcjs rjfjicov

eKaaros e^co Kal Tipos irepovg rij KaKovoia rrjv

TTepiepyiav (vaTrep 6(f>daXpi6v ivrWrjaL, rolg 8' iav-

Tcov dixaprr^piaai, /cat KaKols voXXaKig TrepLTTraiopiev

V7T dyvoias, oifjiv 677' avra Kal ^cD? ov TTopi^ojjievoL.

Sio Kal TOLS i)(6pois axfyeXipLcorepos eariv 6 ttoXv-

TrpdyjJLUtv to. yap iK€LViov iXeyx^t- xal irpo^lpeTai

Kal heLKwaiv avrolg a Set (j>vXd^audaL Kal Stop-

dcocrai, Tcbv 8' olkol rd TrXelara vapopa Std rrjv nepl

rd e^o) TTTorjaLV. 6 p-ev ydp 08vaaevs ovSe rfj

p,r]Tpl SLaXexdrjvat. Trporepov VTrepLetvev r) irvdeadai

TTapd rod p,dvrea)s, (Lv eVe/c' -^Xdev els "AtSoy

B 7Tvd6pL€Vos 8e TOVTO TTpos Tc TavTTjv CTpei/jev aVTOV,

Kal Tag dXXas yvvaiKas dveKpive, tls r) Tvpd) Kal ti?

T) KaXr) XAojptS" Kal Sict tI rf ^E^TTLKdaTT] dvedavev

dipafievT] ^poxov aiTTVv dcf)' viprjXoio p-eXdOpovJ"

^ TpaTTOfiTjv] Trape^-qv Mor., 168 B.

^ e^Seiv Xylander : aSctv.

* eVri^eCT^at Pohlenz : aTTOTideoOac or Trepirideadai.

* tL -q] riv all siss. but two.
* li€\ddpov] omitted in all siss. except two.
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malicious, but useful and salutary if each one ^^ill but

say to himself,

Where did I err ? And what deed have I done ?

^\'hat duty neglected ? "

2. But as it is, like the Lamia in the fable, who,
they say, when at home sleeps in bUndness with her

eyes stored away in a jar, but when she goes abroad

puts in her eyes and can see, so each one of us, in

our dealings with others abroad, puts his meddle-

someness, hke an eye, into his maliciousness ; but

we are often tripped up by our o\\'n faults and \-ices

by reason of our ignorance of them, since we pro\ide

ourselves with no sight or light by which to inspect

them. Therefore the busybody is also more useful

to his enemies than to himself,'' for he rebukes and
drags out their faults and demonstrates to them
what they should avoid or correct, but he neglects the

greater part of his own domestic errors through his

passionate interest in those abroad. So Odysseus "^

refused to converse even Mith his mother until he
had learned from the seer ** the matters by reason

of which he had come to the House of Hades ; and
when he had his answer, he both turned to his mother
and also made inquiries of the other women,* asking

who was Tyro, who the beautiful Chloris, why Epicaste

met her death

Tying a noose, sheer-hung, from the high roof.'

" "Pythagoras," Carmina Aurea, 42; ef. Moralia, 168 b.
• Cf. mralia, 87 b-c.

• Cf. Homer, Od., xi. 88 flF. ; Ps.-Lucian, De Astrologia, 24.
'' Teiresias.
• Od., xi. 229 ff.

• Ibid. 278 ; Epicaste is better known as Jocasta, the
mother of Oedipus.
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(516) Tqixets 8e to. /ca^' avrovs iv ttoXXtj padvfXLa Kat

ayvoia dejxevoL /cat aixeX-qaavres erepovs yeveaXo-

yovijLev on rod yelrovos 6 ttolttttos tjv Hvpos,

Qparra S' rj T-qdrj^ 6 helva S' d^eiAet raXavra rpia

Koi Tovs TOKOvs ovK OLTToSeScoKev .' i^erdll,ofi€V he

Kat ra roiavra, irodev rj yvvr] rov Selvos i7Tavqp)(eTO,

C Tt S' o Setva Kal 6 Selva Kad^ iavrovs ev rrj yojvia

hieXeyovro. ^coKpdrr]s 8e nepijjei hiairoptov ri

YlvOayopas Xeycov eVet^e* Kal 'ApLarLTmos 'OXvpc-

TriaoLv ^laxop-d^^ip avjjL^aXojv rjpcora re JjCOKpdrrjs

SLaXeyofxevog ovrco tous veovs^ hiaTidriai' /cat p.iKp'

drra twv Xoycov avrov aTTepfxara Kal heiyjxara

Xa^iov ovTOJs ifJiTTadaJs €cr)(€V ware tw CTaj/xari

avpLTTcaeXv Kal yeveadai TTavrdiraaLV d})(po9 Kal

lax^'os' d)(pi-9 ov nXevaag ^Ady^val^e BliJjcov Kal Sta-

KCKavfjievos rjpvaaro rrjs TT-qyfjg, Kal tov dvSpa Kal

TOVS Xoyovs avTov Kal ttjv (f)iXoaocf)Lav laroprjaev,

rjs rjv reXog eTnyvajvat rd iavrov /ca/ca Kat a77aA-

Xayrjvat

.

3. 'AAA' eViot TOV lSlov ^lov o*? aTepireaTaTov

D Qiaixa TvpoaiheZv ov^ VTrofxevovaiv oi)S' dvaKXdaai tov

Xoyiafxov cos <f)d)s icf)' iavTovs Kal Trepiayayelv , dXX
rj ipvx'fj yejxovaa KaKcov TTavToSarraJv Kal (f)pirTovaa

Kal (f)o^ovn€vrj to, evSov eKTrrjSa dvpa^€ Kal rrXa-

vdrai rrepl TaXXorpta, ^ooKovaa Kal maivovaa to

KaKorjdes. (Ls yap opvis iv olklo.* TToAAa/cis" Tpo^rjs

TTapaKeijiivrjs els yojvLav KaraSvaa cr/caAevet

^ TTJOr]] TirBrj most MSS.
^ diToBeScuKev] aTTeScjKev some mss,

• veovs] 6eovs, or 'Adrjvaiovs, or dearas various ms9.
* oiVi'^l oIkiokm Valckenaer.
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But we, while treating our own affairs with consider-

able laxity and ignorance and neglect, pry into the

pedigrees of the rest of the world : our neighbour's

grandfather was a Syrian and his grandmother a

Thracian "
; so-and-so owes three talents and has not

paid the interest. We inquire also into such matters
as where so-and-so's vrife was coming back from,** and
what A and B's private conversation in the corner was
about. Yet Socrates went about seeking to solve the

question of what arguments Pythagoras used to carry

con\iction ; and Aristippus, when he met Ischo-

machus at Olympia, asked him by what manner of

conversation Socrates succeeded in so affecting the

young men. And when Aristippus had gleaned a

few odd seeds and samples of Socrates' talk, he was
so moved that he suffered a physical collapse and
became quite pale and thin. Finally he sailed for

Athens and slaked his burning thirst \vith draughts
from the fountain-head, and engaged in a study of the
man and his words and his philosophy, of which the
end and aim was to come to recognize one's ovra

\ices and so rid oneself of them.
3. Yet there are some who cannot bear to face

their o'wti lives, regarding these as a most unlovely
spectacle, or to reflect and revolve upon themselves,
like a light, the power of reason, but their souls, being
full of all manner of \ices, shuddering and frightened
at what is %vithin, leap outwards and prowl about
other people's concerns and there batten and make
fat their o\sti malice. For as a domestic fowl will

often, though its own food lies near at hand, slip

into a comer and there scratch

That is, both were probably slaves.
* i.e., where she had been.
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(516) evda ye ttov^ hia<f)aiveB* olt iv KOTrplrj^ fxla Kpidx]

TTapaTTXrjuiws ol TToXvrrpdyfj.oves, VTrep^avres rovs

€V fxeacp Xoyovs Kal loTopias koI d {x-qSels KCuAuei

TTVvddveaOaL jUTyS' d^derai Trvvdavof-UvoLS, to. Kpvv-

E roficva Kal Xavddvovra KaKo. Trda-qs oIkms e/c-

XeyovGi. Kairoi to y^ rod Alyvirriov )(apUv Trpog

Tov ipcoToJvTa TL (f)€p€L ovyKeKaXufxpievov, " Std

TOVTO avyKeKoXv-mai." koI av Brj tl TToXvirpay-

fiovets TO d7TOKpv7Tr6[ji€vov ; €1 fi-q tl KaKov rjv, ovk

dv d7T€Kpv7TT€To. KaiTOi fXTj Koifjamd ye dvpav et?

OLKLav dXXoTpiav ov vopLL^eTaL TrapeXdelv aAAa vvv

jxev 61(71 6vpu)poi, TrdXai Se porrTpa a* Kpovofjceva

TTpos TOLS dvpais aiadrjaLV TTapeZx^v, Iva firj ttjv

OLKohecrTTOivav eV fieaco KaTaXd^rj 6 dXXoTpios ^ rrjv

TTapOevov 7] KoXa^op-evov OLK€Tr]v rj K€KpayvLas Tag

depaTTaivihas' 6 8e TToXvTTpdyjjiOJV eV avTa rayra

F 7TapaSv€TaL' acix^povos /xev oiKtas Kal KadeaTcoanf]^

ouS' av TTapaKaXfj rt? rjSeoJS yivofjievos OeaTT^s' cov

8' €V€Ka KXels Kal [xoxXos Kal avXeios, TavT

dvaKaXvTTTCov Kal ^ipcov els to fieaov eTepots.

KaLTOL Kal " roJv dvepiojv pidXioTa hvaxepo-ivop-ev
,"

cos ^ApioTCov <j>rjaiv, " oaoi Tas TrepL^oXds dvaoTeX-

Xovaiv rjfxajv
" • 6 Se rroXvirpdypiojv ov to. t^arta tcov

TTeXas ovSe tovs p^iTcDva?, aAAa tovs tol^ovs

d7Ta[X(f>L€Vvvai,, tols dvpas dvaTreTdvvvcn, Kal " Sid

^ ivddSe Kal most mss.
* KOTTpLT]] Konpia all MSS. but G,

' TO ye] ye to most MSS,
* a added by Capps.
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Where one sole barley grain perhaps appears

In the dung-heap,"

in the same way busybodies, passing over topics and

narratives which are in plain view and matters con-

cerning which no one prevents their inquiring or is

vexed if inquiry is made, pick out the hidden and

obscure troubles of every household. And yet it was

surely a clever answer that the Egyptian gave to the

man who asked him what he was carrying wrapped

up :
" That's why it is Avrapped up." And why,

if vou please, are you inquisitive about what is con-

cealed ? If it were not something bad, it would not

be concealed. Yet it is not customary to walk into

the house of someone else without at least first knock-

ing on the door ; but nowadays there are doormen and
formerly there were knockers to be struck at the

door and give warning, so that the stranger might not

catch the mistress of the house or the unmarried

daughter unawares, or a slave being punished or the

maid-servants screaming. But it is for these very

things that the busybody slips in. A sober and re-

spectable household he would not \\illingly enter as a

spectator even if he were invited to come ; but the

matters to conceal which keys and bolts and street-

doors are used—these are what he uncovers and
communicates to outsiders. And yet " the winds
with which we are most vexed," as Ariston * says,
" are those which pull up our garments," but the

busybody strips off not only the mantles and tunics

of those near him, but also their ver}' walls ; he
flings the doors wide open and makes his way, like

" Perhaps a verse of Callimachus (Frag. anon. 374 ed.

Schneider).
* Von Amim, iS/oj<r. Vet. Frag., i. pp. 89-90, Frag. 401.
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TTapdevtKrjg drraXoxpoos " co? 7Tvevfj,a SiaSuerat

517 Kal SiepTTeL, ^aKy^eZa kol )(opovs /cat Trawup^tSa?

e^eTaicov Kal avKO(f)avTaJv.

4. Kat Kaddirep rod KcoficpSovfxevov KXeojvos

TO) X^^P* ^^ AltojXols, 6 vovs 8'^ eV KAcuTriScSv,

ovTOJ rod TToXvTTpdyfXovos 6 vovs o.pL iv nXovaicov

OLKOL? eanv, ev Sw/xart'ois' TrevrjTiov, iv avXdts

^aaiXeojv, ev daXdp.oLS veoydfJLCov TrdvTa^ TrpdyfxaTa

tpr^rel, rd ^evcov, rd rjyefjiovtov, oi)S' dKLvSvvcos

ravra ^rjTclJv dXX' olov, e'i rt? aKovirov yevoLTO

TToXvTTpay/JLOvdjv rrjv TTOiorrjra, (fyOdaetev dv^ ri]s

aiad-qaeajg irpoaveXajv rov alcrdavofxevov/ ovtcos ol

rd Tcov /JLei^ovcov /cafco. ^-qrovvres TrpoavaXiaKovai,

B rrjs yvcvaews eavTOVs. Kal yap ol rov rjXLOv rrjv

d(f)dov6v ye Tavrrjv Kal KaraKexvpievTqv aTraatv

aKTiva TTapopwvres, avrov he rov kvkXov dvaihcjg

Kara^Xeireiv Kal SiaareXXeLV ro (/)Cos etaco ^la^o-

fxevoL Kal roXfJLCovres drrorv^Xovvrai. hid KaXcos

OtAiTTTTtST^? o KcofjiipStOTTOLog, eliTovros avrtp TTore

AvaLfidxov rov ^aoiXeoJS ,
" rivos crot, rcov eptMV

pLeraSd); " " jjlovov," eliTev, " c5 ^aaiXev, jxr) rcov

dTTopprjrcjv." rd ydp TjhLara Kal KdXXiara rcov

^aaiXecov e^w TrpoKeirai, rd Selnva, ol TrXovroi, at

navrjyvpets , o.l xdpi-T€S' el 8e ri aTTopprjrov euri,

^ mvs 8'] Se vovs most mss. of Plutarch and Aristophanes.
" Trarra] TTavTola ReLske.
' (fiddaeiev av W.C.H.: <{>8daei.

* Tov aladavofMevovW.CH. after Madvig (who read to): t6i>

or TO npoatadavofievov,

" Hesiod, Works and Days, 519 ; cf. 465 d, supra,
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a piercing wind, " through the maiden of tender
skin,"" and creeps in, searching out with slanderous

intent drunken revels and dances and all-night

festivals.

4, And like Cleon in the comedy,'

His hands in Beggar-town, his mind on Thefton,*

so the mind of the busybody is at the same time in

mansions of the rich, in hovels of the poor, in royal

courts, and in bridal chambers of the newly-wed. He
searches out everybody's business, that of strangers

and that of rulers, nor is this search of his without
danger ; but j ust as though a man should taste aconite ^

through curiosity about its properties, he would find

that he had killed the taster before he had got his

taste, so those who search out the \'ices of those more
powerful than themselves destroy themselves before

they acquire their knowledge. For instance those

who scarcely glance * at these sunbeams which have
been poured down so laWshly upon us all, but reck-

lessly dare to gaze upon the orb itself and to rend
its radiance apart, striving to force their way within,

are blinded. This is the reason why Philippides,'

the comic poet, made an excellent reply when King
Lysimachus once said to him, " WTiich one of my
possessions may I share with you ? " " Anything,
Sire," said Philippides, " except your secrets." For
only the most pleasant and most decorous attributes

of kings are displayed openly—their banquets and
wealth and festivals and favours ; but if there is any-

" Aristophanes, Knights, 79 ; Klopidai (Thief-deme) is a
plaj- upon the actual deme Kropidai.

' Or better, Theevingen. ^ Cf. Moralia^ 49 s.
• Cf. Xenophon, Memorabilia, iv. 3. 14.
' Cf. 508 c, supra.
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(517) ^7] 7Tpo(7€X9r]s firjSe Kivqar]?. ov KpvTTTeTai x^P^
C ^aaiXicos evrvxovvrog ovBe yeXcos Tral^ovros ovBe

(pLAavOpcvTTLas TTapacKevrj Kai ;^aptTO?" (I)0^€p6v

eart, to KpvTTTopLGvov, aKvOpojirov dyeXaarov Sycr-

TTpoairov, opyrjs rwog vttovXov drjaavpos rj TLficopias

^apvdvpLov (TK€iffis 7) ^rjXoTVTTia yvvaiKos ^ rrpog

VLOv VTTOipLa TLS t) Tipog (f)LXov (XTriCTTta. (fievye TO

fxeXalvov^ tovto Kal avviardpievov ve^os' ov XijaeTal

ae ^povrrjaav ovS* darpdipav orav eKpayfj to vvv

KpVTTTOjXeVOV.

5. Tt's" ovi' rj (f)vyq; Tre/DtcrTracr/xds', tu? e'iprjTaL,

Kat ixedoXKrj Trjs TToXvTTpaypLoavvrjs fxdXiaTa fiev irrl

Ta jSeArtctJ /cat Ta rjSio) Tpei/javri t7]v 0u;^7^r. Ta ev

ovpavcp 7ToXv7Tpayfi6v€L, Ta iv yfj, Ta ev depi, Ta iv
U OaXdTTTj. fXLKpoJv 7T€cf)VKa? "^ pL€ydXa)v fj^iXodedpiOiv

;

ei fxeydXcDV, tJXlov TToXvTrpaypLovet, ttov^ KdTeiai /cat

TTodev dveiaf t,-qT€t, Ta^ eV aeXi^vrj Kaddrrep ev'

avdpcuTTCp ixeTa^oXds, rrov touovtov KaTavqXcocre

<j>a)S, TTodev avOig eKTrjaaTO , ircbs

i^ dSt^Xov TTpcJTOv epx^TO.1 via

npoacoTTa KaXXvvovua /cat TrX-qpounevr]'

XOJTav TTep avTTJ? evyaveaTdTT)* ^avrj,

TrdXiv BiappeX /caTrt firjSev epx^Tai.

/cat TavT dTTopprjT IotI ^vaeojg, dAA' ovk dxOeTai

rots' iXeyxovatv. dXXd tcov jxeydXajv aTriyvcoKas

;

TToXvTTpay/jLoveL Ta puKpoTepa, ttoj? tcov (f)DTa)V to,

' fieXalvov] fieXavov most mss.
^ iTov] TTol Bernardakis.

' ev] omitted in most mss.
* fvyavfaraTrj Pohlenz ; evyeveoTaT-q or evTrpeneaTdTr}.

" In 515 D, supra.
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thing secret, do not approach it, but let it be ! The
joy of a prosperous king is not concealed, nor is his

laughter when he is amused, nor his outlay on enter-

tainment and favours ; but it is time for alarm when
something is hidden, something dark, unsmiling, un-
approachable, a storehouse of festering wrath, or the
meditation of a punishment indicative of sullen anger,

or jealousy of a wife, or some suspicion against a son,

or distrust of a friend. Beware of this darkening
and gathering cloud ! That which is now hidden will

be disclosed to you when the cloud bursts forth amid
crashes of thunder and bolts of lightning !

5. What escape is there, then, from this vice ? By
a process of shifting and diverting our inquisitiveness,

as has been said," and, if possible, by turning the
soul to better and more pleasant subjects. Direct
your curiosity to heavenly things and things on
earth, in the air, in the sea. Are you by nature fond
of small or of great spectacles ? If of great ones,

apply your curiosity to the sun : where does it set and
whence does it rise ? Inquire into the changes in the
moon, as you would into those of a human being

:

what becomes of all the light she has spent and from
what source did she regain it, how does it happen that

When out of darkness first she comes anew.
She shows her face increasing fair and full

:

And when she reaches once her brightest sheen.
Again she wastes away and comes to naught ?

*

And these are secrets of Nature, yet Nature is not
vexed with those who find them out. Or suppose
you have renounced great things. Then turn your

* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 315, Sophocles, Frag. 787
(871 ed. Pearson) ; the full quotation may be found in Life
of Demetrius, xlv. (911 c-d). Cf. also Moralia, 282 b.
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fjiev del TedrjXe Kal )(Xodl^et, Kal dyaXXerat TravrX

E Kaipo) Tov eavTwv imheiKvvixeva ttXovtov, rd 8e vvv

fjL€v eariv ofioia tovtois, vvv S' wairep dvoLKovofxr)-

Tos dvdpcoTTog eK^eavT* ddpocos ttjv TTepiovatav

yufiva /cat Trroj^d KaraXeiTTeTai' Sta rC Se rd fiev

TrpofjL-qKeis rd Se ycovLcoScLS rd 8e arpoyyvXovs Kal

7T€pi(f>€pel£ e/cSiSc/JCTt Kapnov?.

"lacos Se raur' ov 7ToXv7rpay[xovija€LS, on rovrots

ov8ev KaKov eveariv.^ dXX' el Set Trdvrco? rd

rreptepyov ev (fyavXois riaiv, ojairep epverov ev

davaaijxoLs uAats", aet vep^eadai /cat hiarpi^eiv, iirl

Ta? Laroptas dydyiofxev avrd /cat TTapa^aXcopLev

d(f)6ovcav KaKcov Kal TrepLovaiav evravda ydp
eveiai

TTearjixar* dvBpwv KdrroXaKriapLoi^ jStcov,'

F (f)6opal yvvaiKcov, eTTcdecreig OLKerdjv, 8ta/SoAat

<f)LXcov, TTapauKeval <j>appiaKCov , (f)d6vot, ^rjXorvTTLai,

vavdyi* olkcvv, e/CTrrtuo'et? rjyepLovidJv*' ep-TriTrXaao

Kal repire aavrov, evoxXcov [xrjSevl rcov avv6vr(x)v

yLrjhe Xvttojv.

6. 'AAA' €Olk€v rj TToXvirpayfJioavvr) jjcrj -xaipeiv

ewXoig /ca/cot? dAAa Oeppiols Kal Trpoa^arot?" /cat

518 KaLvds rpayojhias "^Secos dedadai, rols he KcofiiKoXs

Kal iXapiorepoig TTpdyjxacnv ov fxdXa Trpodvp-cos ojjli-

XeZv. 8t6 ydfjiov fxev rivos r) Ovaiav t) 7rpo7TO[JLTTr]V

StefiovTo? dpieXrjs 6 7ToXvTTpdyp,cov Kal padvpios

dKpoarifjS ecTTi, Kal TrpoaKrjKoevai, rd TrXetard (f)r]at,

Kal KeXevet ravra avvrepLveiv /cat Trapepx^f^dai rov

^ h>€cmv Pohlenz : eartv,

* rrecrjlxaT' . . . KanoXaKTiafiol Diibner: Trea^^ora . . . Kal

OLTToXaKTiaixol.
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curiosity to smaller ones : how are some plants

always blooming and green and rejoicing in the dis-

play of their wealth at every season, while others are

sometimes like these, but at other times, like a human
spendthrift, they squander all at once their abundance
and are left bare and beggared ? \Miy, again, do
some plants produce elongated fruits, others angular,

and still others round and globular ?

But perhaps you ^^ill have no curiosity about these

subjects since there is nothing e\'il in them. Yet if

your zest for meddling must by all means be for ever

feeding and dwelling on depraved things, like a

maggot on dead matter, let us escort it to history and
supply it -with an unstinted abundance of e\ils. For
there you will find

The deaths of men, the shufflings off of life,^

seductions of women, assaults of slaves, slanders of
friends, compounding of poisons, en\ies, jealousies,

ship%vrecks of households, overthrow of empires.
Glut and enjoy yourself and cause no trouble or pain
to any of your associates !

6. But curiosity apparently takes no pleasure in

stale calamities, but wants them hot and fresh ; it

enjoys the spectacle of novel tragedies and has not
much zest for association with the comic and more
cheerful side of life. Consequently when anyone
tells the tale of a wedding or a sacrifice or a compli-
mentary escort, the busybody is a careless and in-

attentive listener, and declares that he has already
heard most of the details and urges the narrator to

• Aeschylus, Suppliants, 937 ; cf. Moralia, 937 r.

* /Stow Aeschylus. * ^yc/tovojv most mss.
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(518) SiTjyovfxevov av 8'
7] (f)6opdv ti? TrapOivov Ttapa-

KaOrjjJL&vos r] jxoL-^eiav yvvaiKog r] SiKrjg TrapaaKeirrjV

7} araaiv aSeA^cDv hiriyrjraL, ovre vvardt,eL ovr

aaxoXeiTai,,

aAAa re hitpqTai iirecov Trapd t' ovara jSaAAet.

/cat TO

OLfXOL, TO KaKOV TTjS euTu^^ia?

u)s fJidXXov e? ovs ^eperat OvrjTCov

eTTi Tcuv TToXuTTpayixovcov ioTLV dXi^dcos elprjiievov.

]3 CO? yap at aiKvai to x^ipiarov e/c tt]? aapKOS

cXkovglv, ovtco to. tcjv TToXvTTpayfxovcov COTa TOVS

<f)avXoTdTovg Xoyovs eTTtCTTrarat , fxaXXov 8 , cdctttc/j

at TToAeis" €)(ovai rtra? TTuAa? d7TOcf)pd8ag /cat

OKvdpcoTrdsy 8t' (Sv i^dyovai tovs davaTovixevov;

Kal Tct XvpLaTa Kal Tovg Ka9app.ov£ eK^dXXovatv,

evayes 8' 015861^ o?)8' tepov etaetat ou8' e^eicn 8t

ayrcDv ovtco /cat ra rcDv TToXvirpaypiovatv cura

Xpi^cTTOV ovSev ovS^ doT€iov dXX ol <l>ovLKol XoyoL

SUp^ovTac Kal Tpi^ovoLv, €Kduaip,a /cat pnapa

SLTjyqjjiaTa Trapa/co/xt^ovre?.

det 8' doiSoii'^ [jlovvos iv OTeyaig e/zat?

/CCO/CUTOS" €piTT€TTTOJK€V

Q avTT) Tols TToXvTTpdyixoat pLovaa /cat aecpr^v juta,

Tovd* rj^LaTOV aKovapidTCov avTOtg.

"Ecrrt ydp 7y 7ToXv7Tpayf.LoavvTf (f}iXo7T€vaTLa tcov

€v d770Kpvi/j€i /cat Aav^aj^ot'TCOi' " oi58et? 8' dyadov

aTTOKpVTTTei. K€KTrjfl€VOS, 07T0V /Cat TO, /XT^ OJ/Ta

^ dotScui'] det'Swi' most Jiss. : drjhojv Lumb.
- ^iXoTTpayiioavvq most MSS.
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cut them short or skip them. But if someone sitting

near at hand narrates the seduction of a maiden or

the adultery of a wife or the framing of a law-suit or

a quarrel of brothers, the busybody neither dozes

off to sleep nor pleads an engagement,

But asks more speech and proffers both his ears ";

and that saying,*

Alas !

How much more readily than glad events

Is mischance carried to the ears of men !

is spoken truly when applied to busybodies. For as

cupping-glasses " draw from the flesh what is worst in

it, so the ears of busybodies attract the most evil

stories. Or rather, as cities have certain unlucky and
dismal gates through which they lead out condemned
criminals and cast out the refuse "* and the scape-

goats, while nothing undefiled or sacred either goes

in or out through them, so also the ears of busybodies

give passage and thoroughfare to nothing good or

decent, but only to gruesome tales, ser\-ing, as they

do, as conveyance for foul and polluted narratives.

The only song that's heard within my house
Is wailing cries.*

This is the one Muse and Siren for busybodies, this

is the sweetest of all music to their ears.

For curiosity is really a passion for finding out

whatever is hidden and concealed, and no one con-

ceals a good thing when he has it ; why, people even

pretend to have good things when they have them

" Callimachus, Frag. anon. 375 ed. Schneider.
» Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.\ p. 913, ades. 386.

' Cf. 469 B, guj>ra, and Moralia, 600 c.

* Cf. Moralia, 211 k. • Cf. 463 b, supra.
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(518) TTpoaTTOiovvrai. KaKcov ovv laropias 6 TroXvirpdy-

fxcDV op^yofxevo? y e7n;^atpe/caKias' avvex^rai Tvadei,

(f)d6vov Koi ^aoKavia? d8eX(f)a). (f>d6vog pcev yap
eart avtttj in* oAAorptot? dyadolg, eTTip^atpe/ca/cia

8' rjSovT] eV dXXojpLOLs KaKols' dix(f)6repa S' eV

Trddovs dvrjuepov /cat drjpLoiSovs yeyevrjTai, rrjs

KaKO-qOelas.

7. OvTOj S' eKdaro) Xvirrjpov eariv rj tcov nepl

D avTov KaKCJv dvaKdXvifjLS , ware ttoXXovs diToOavetv

TTporepov 7] Set^at rt tcDv dTTopprjTOJV vocrqixdratv

Larpols. (/>ip€ yap *Hpo<^tAov r) 'JLpaataTparov ^
Tov AaKXrjTnov avrov, ot' rjv dvdpcoTTOs, exovra to.

(papfxaKa /cat rd opyava, /car' OLKtav TrpoaiGrdfievov^

avaKpLveiv p,rj rig e;\;et avpiyya Trapd Sa/cruAtov* 7]

yvvrj KapKLvov iv varlpa- /catrot aiOTrjpiov eart rrj'S

rexvTjs ravrr]? to 7ToXv7rpay[xov dXXd Trdg dv tls,

ot/zat, TOV TOLOVTOV dTTT^Xaoev, OTt TTjv ;^petav ov

nepLfievcDV aKX-qros ctt' dXXorpicov KaKwv epp^erat

KaravorjaLV. ol 8e TroXv-rrpdyixoves avrd ravra Kat

E ra TOVTCOV eri, x^ipova ^rjTovcriv, ov depa-nevovres

dXXd p,6vov dvaKaXvTTTOvres' odev pLiaovvrai, 8i-

/caio;?. /cat ydp rovs reXcovas ^apvv6p,eda Kal 8va-

X^poLLVOfiev, ovx drav rd €fX(f)avrj rdJv etaayo/xeVajv

e/cAe'ycoCTiv, dAA' orav rd KeKpvpLp.€va ^rjrovvreg ev

aXXorpLois OKeveai Kal (fiopTLOLS dvaarpecficovrai'

KaiTOi TovTo TTOietv 6 vopuos hihoiaiv avToXs, xai

^XdnrovraL fXTj TTotovvres. ol §e TToXvTTpdyfioves

^ rrapiardfievov some MSS. * irepl SaKTvXiov most mss.

" A term better expressed by the German Schadenfreude.
" Cf. Moralia, 1046 b.

" Of Chalcedon, a great anatomist of the Alexandrian age

{flor. circa 300 b.c).
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not. Since, then, it is the searching out of troubles

that the busybody desires, he is possessed by the

affliction called " malignancy,"" brother to envy and
spite. For envy is pain at another's good, while

malignancy is joy at another's evil ^
; and both spring

from a savage and bestial affliction, a \-icious nature.

7. So painful for all of us is the revelation of our

own troubles that many die rather than reveal to

physicians some hidden malady. Just imagine Hero-
philus " or Erasistratus ** or Asclepius himself, when
he was a mortal man,* carrying about their drugs and
instruments, calling at one house after another, and
inquiring Avhether a man had an abscess in the anus

or a woman a cancer in the womb ! And yet the

inquisitiveness of this profession is a salutary thing.

Yet everyone, I imagine, would have driven such a

man away, because he does not wait to be sent for, but

comes unsummoned to investigate others' infirmities.

And busvbodies search out these very matters and
others still worse, not to cure, but merely to expose

them. For this reason they are hated deservedly.

For example, we are annoyed and displeased ^vith

customs-officials, not when they pick up those articles

which we are importing openly, but when in the

search for concealed goods they pry into baggage and
merchandize which are another's property. And yet

the law allows them to do this and they would lose ^

by not doing so. But busybodies ruin and abandon

^ Of Ceos, worked in Alexandria at the height of his fame
(958 B.C.).

* Asclepius, the son of Apollo, was deified after death as
the god of medicine.

' Since the collection of taxes and duties was farmed out
to individuals, they would be the losers in failing to make
a minute search for dutiable articles.
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aTToAAvovai /cat TTpotevrac to. ai^roii' dcrxoXov/jLevoi

rrepi TaXXorpta Kal oTravLcog /xev et? dypov fSaSi-

t,ovai, TO rjavxov Kal aiojTrrjpov rrjs iprjpLia^ ov

F (f)€povT€S' idv Be /cat TrapajSaXcoai hid xpovov, rats

T(x)V yeiTOvajv djJLTTeXois ipL^XeuovaL fidXXov rj rat?

totats" /cat TTVvddvovrai ttoctoi ^oe? rod yeirovos

aTToreQvrjKaaiv tj ttogos olvog o^Lvrjs yiyove.' rayi)

Se rovrtov €fi7TX7]a9evr€S dirorpexovaiv . 6 fxkv yap
dXrjdtvos eKeZvos yecopyos ovSe rov avrop.drws

epxpixevov e/c TroAeo)? Xoyov r^hiajs TrpocrBex^raL,

Xlycov,

^'^ etra /Liot aKairrwv epei

€(f>
otg yeyovaaiv at SiaXvaeis' ravra yap

TroXvTTpayfxovdJv vvv^ 6 Kardparos TTepmarel.

8. Ot Se 7ToXv7Tpdyp,ov€s d>g ecoXov ri rrpdyfjia

Kat ijjvxpov /cat drpdycohov (f>€vyovres rrjv aypot-

Kcav, et? TO Sety^Lta /cat rrjv dyopdv /cat rovs

Xipiivas chOovvraf " pbrj ri Kaivov; " " ov yap rjs

TrpwL Kar* dyopdv; ri ovv; iv copat? rpiaiv

otei Trjv ttoXlv pLeraKeKoapLrjaOaL^ ;
" ov pLrjv dXX

dv p.€V Tt? CXI) Ti roiovrov elTveZv, Kara^ds diro rov

17T7TOV Se^tojo-a/xevo? Kara^iXriaa? earrjKev a/cpooj-

B pevog. idv 8' aTra^TTjaa? etVij Tt? oVt ov9ev /cat-

vov, cooTTep dx06pL€vos, " ri Xeyeis; " ^rjalv, " ov

yeyovag /caT* dyopdv; ov TrapeXijXvdas ro arparrj-

yLov; ouSe Tot? e^ 'iTaAt'a? TJKovacv ivrervxT^xag;
"

Bid KaXdJg ol rcov AoKpdov dpxovres' erret ydp Tt?

^ TToXv-rrpayfiovcov vvy Emperius, confirmed by mss. : vvv

iToXvTTpayfj,ovu)v,

^ fMeraKeKO/jLiadai many mss.
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their own interests in their excessive occupation ^\ith

those of others. Only rarely do they \isit the farm,

for they cannot endure the quiet and silence of being

alone. But if. after a long absence, they do chance to

put in there, they have more of an eye for their

neighbours' \ines than for their own, and they ask

how many of their neighbours' cattle have died, or

how much of his wine has turned sour. But they are

soon sated with such news and run away. Yet the

true and genuine farmer does not care to hear even
news that makes its own way from the city ; he says *•

Then he will tell me while he digs

On what terms peace was made. The cursed scamp
Now strolls around and meddles with these things.

8. And the busybody, shunning the country as

something stale and uninteresting and undramatic,

pushes into the bazaar and the market-place and the

harbours : "Is there any news ? " " Weren't you at

market early this morning ? Well then, do you
suppose the city has changed its constitution in three

hours ? " If, however, someone really does have
something of that nature to tell him, he dismounts
from his horse, grasps his informant's hand, kisses

him, and stands there listening. But if someone
meets him and tells him that there is no news, he
exclaims as though he were annoyed, " What do you
mean .'' Haven't you been at market r Didn't you
pass the War Office ? Didn't you interview the new
arrivals from Italy either ? " It is for this reason that

the legislation of the Locrian magistrates was excel-

lent. For if anyone who had been out of town came

" Kock, Cam. Alt. Frag., iii. p. 473, ades. 347 ; cf. 511 e,

supra, where it is the typical Athenian slave of whom his

farmer-master complains.
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(519) e^ dTToSrjfxias Trpoaicbv Jipdirrjae, "
fx-q n Kaivov,"

etjiixiojaav avrov. cos yap ol jxayeipoL (j>opa.v

evxovrai ^oaKrjpidTcov ol 8' aAtet? Ixdvojv, ovtcos ol

TToXvTTpdyfioves ev-)(Ovrai (f>opdv KaKcbv Kal TrXrjdos

TTpayfxdrcov /cat KaivorrjTas /cat [xera^oXas, tv' del

Ti drjpeveiv /cat /cara/coTrretv €)(ioaLV.

Eu Se /cat o Tcov Qovpicuv vofioderrjs' KOipicphel-

adai yap eKcoXvae rovs TToXtras ttXtjv fioixovs /cat

TToXvTTpdyixovas. eoiKe ydp 17 re )Uoi;^eta TToXvvpay-

C fJioavvt] TLs^ dXXorpia'S rjhovrjs etvai /cat t,r]T'qat,s /cat

epevva tcov ^uAarro/xevajv /cat Aav^avoi^TOJV tous"

TroAAoJs" 17 re TToXvrrpaypiocyvvq TrapdSvalg* ian Kal

(f)6opd Kal diToyvpiViouis tcov aTToppr^Tcov.

9. T^ {xkv ovv TToXvpiadeia ttjv TToXvXoyiav eVe-

a^at au/H)SatVet (Sto /cat ITu^ayopas" era^e rot? veot?

7T€VTa€Trj atcxJTTiqv, ix^pLvdiav rrpocrayopevaag) , ttj Se

TTcpLepyia ttjv KaKoXoyiav dvdyKTj avvaKoXovdelv

a ydp rj8ecos aKovovoLV rjSecos XaXovai, Kac d Trap

dXXcov (TTTOvSfj avXXiyovai irpos erepous' jxeTa x^-pd?

€K(f)€pova(,v. odev avTolg fxerd tcDv aAAcav /ca/ccSr to

D v6ar)p.a Kal rrpos ttjv eTTidvpiiav epLTTohcLv eart.

TvdvTes ydp avTOV9 (f>vXdTTOVTaL Kal dnoKpvTTTOVTaL, m
Kal ovTe TTpd^ai tl TToXvirpdypiOvos opcovros ovt^

eiTTeZv dKovovTOS rjSecos exovaiv, dXXd /cat ^ovXds

dvaTidevTaL Kal OKeifjeis Trpay/JidTCov inrep^dX-

XovTaL, P'ixP'' ^^ €KTro8d)v 6 tolovtos y€VT]TaL' Kav

' Tis] T-^s most Mss.
* irapdBvais] napdXvais all MSS. except G.

The professional cook was also a butcher.
* Charondas.
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up and asked, " Is there any news ? " they fined him.

Just as cooks " pray for a good crop of young animals

and fishermen for a good haul of fish, in the same way
busybodies pray for a good crop of calamities, a good
haul of difficulties, for novelties, and changes, that

they, like cooks and fishermen, may always have
something to fish out or butcher.

Another good law was that of the legislator of

Thurii,* for he forbade the lampooning on the comic
stage of all citizens except adulterers and busybodies.

And indeed adultery does seem to be a sort of curiosity

about another's pleasure and a searching out and
examination of matters which are closely guarded
and escape general observation, while curiosity is an
encroaching, a debauching and denuding of secret

things.

9. Since a natural consequence of much learning is

to have much to say (and for this reason Pythagoras "

enjoined upon the young a five years' silence which
he called a "Truce to Speech"), a necessary con-

comitant of inquisitiveness is to speak evi\.^ For
what the curious delight to hear they delight to tell,

and what they zealously collect from others they
joyously reveal to everyone else. Consequently, in

addition to its other evils, their disease actually

impedes the fulfilment of their desires.* For every-

one is on his guard to hide things from them and is

reluctant to do anything while a busybody is looking,

or to say anything while one is listening, but defers

consultation and postpones the consideration of

business until such an inquisitive person is out of

' Cf. Life ofNuma, viii. (65 b) ; De Vita et Poesi Homeri,
149 (Bemardakis, vol. vii. p. 420); I.ucian, Vitarvm Auctio,S.

" Cf 508 c, supra. * Cf 502 e-f, supra.
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(519) t} Xoyov TLvog dnopp-qrov Trapovros rj 7Tpd^€Cog

CTTTOvBalag TrepaLvojjievrjs dvrjp TToXvrrpdyixojv im-
^avfj, Kadavep oijjov yaXrjg TrapaSpajXovarjs atpovGLV

€K fxeaov /cat dTTOKpvTrrovaiv ware TToAAa/cts" rd
rots' dXXoLS prjTa /cat deard tovtols p.6vois dpprjTa

Koi ddeara yiveaSai.

Atd Koi TTiGreojs dndar]? epr^fios 6 TToXvTrpdyjJLCjJv

E iariv OLKeraLS yovv Kal ^evoLs TTKirevojjiev fxdXXov

eTTioroXas /cat ypctju/xara /cat a(f>payLha<s 7) <j>iXoL£

/cat OLKeloLS 7ToXv7Tpdy[jiOGLV. 6 be B€XXepo(f)6vTr]s

eKelvog ov8e /ca^' iavrov ypdfifjLara kojji,l[,cov eXvaev,

dAA' dTTeax^TO rijs iiTLaToXfjs rov ^aoiXecos at? rrjs

yvvaLKos Bid riqv avrrfv iyKpdreiav. dKpaaias ydp
TO 7ToXv7Tpayfiov€LV COS Kal TO [xoLx^veLV, Kal Trpds

rfj d/cpaata Seivr^s dvoias Kal d(j)poavvrjs' rd ydp
Toaavras TrapeXdovra Koivdg Kal SeSrjfj.oaicvfxevas''

yvvaiKas errl rrjv KardKXeiarov (hdeZadai Kal ttoXv-

tcXt], TToAAd/ct? dv ovTco TV)(rj Kal dp.op^ov ovaav,

F vnep^oXr^ fiavlag Kal 7Tapa<j)poavv7]s . ravTov 8' ot

TToXvTrpdypLOves ttoiovgl- rroXXd' Kal KaXd Oeafxara

Kal dKovapLara Kal axoXd? Kal Starpt/Sd? Trap-

eXdovres, iTnaroXia hiopvrrovoiv dXXorpia Kal

vapa^dXXovai yeirovcov tolxols rd chra /cat avp.-

ipidvpiljOvaLV OLKeraLs Kal yvvaiots, TroXXaKLs p.ev

ovBi' dKLvhvvcos del 8' dSo^oj?.

10. Atd /cat ;)(/)yjcrt/xov cus" evi fxaXiora Trpos rrjv^

a7TOTpo7Tr)V Tot? TToXvTTpdyjxoaLv 7] Tcov TTpoeyv(xiap.e-

^ 8rjij.oat.ajfievas many mss.
^ TToXXa] TToAAd yap Stegmann.
^ r-qv] TTjv Tov TTadovs Reiske.

" Cf. 503 c-u, supra. » Cf. II., vi. 168.
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the way. And if, when either some secret matter is

under discussion or some important business is being
transacted, a busybody comes on the scene, men drop
the matter from the discussion and conceal it, as one
does a tidbit when a cat runs by. Consequently these

persons are often the only ones to whom those matters
are not told or shown which everyone else may hear
and see.

For the same reason the busybody is deprived of

everybody's confidence " : we should prefer, on any
account, to entrust our letters and papers and seals

to slaves and strangers rather than to inquisitive

friends and relatives. That noble Bellerophon ** did

not break the seal even on a letter accusing himself

which he was carrving, but kept his hands from the
king's letter by reason of that same continence which
kept him from the king's wife. Inquisitiveness, in

fact, is indicative of incontinence no less than is

adultery, and in addition, it is indicative of terrible

folly and fatuity. Por to pass by so many women
who are public property open to all and then to be
drawn toward a woman who is kept under lock and
key and is expensive, and often, if it so happens,
quite ugly, is the very height of madness and
insanity. And it is this same thing which busy-
bodies do : they pass by much that is beautiful to

see and to hear, many matters excellent for relaxa-

tion and amusement, and spend their time digging

into other men's trifling correspondence, gluing their

ears to their neighbours' walls, whispering with slaves

and women of the streets, and often incurring danger,
and always infamy.

10. For this reason the most useful means possible

for turning the busybody from his vice is for him to
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520 vcov dvdiJivrjGis. dv yap, wanep 6 HifKoviSrjs eXeye
Tag KL^coTovg dvoiyoiv hid xpovov rrjv fiev rdJv

fxiadajv aet pbeaTTjv rrjv Se rajv )(apLTOJV evpioKeiv

Keviqv, OVTOJS^ ri?" tt^? TroXvTTpayp.oavvrjs ttjv drro-

6rjKr)v dvoiyrj 8ta xpovov /cat KaraaKeTTTrjrai ttoX-

Xdjv dxpijoTCov Kal ixaraioiv /cat drepTTCov yefjiovcrav,

lacos av avro) to TTpdy/xa^ TrpoaTairj, (l>avkv drjSes

TTavTaTTaai /cat (f)Xvapcb8es - 4'^P^ V^P' ^^ '^^^ eTncov

ra (JvyypdpfjLaTa rojv TraXaidJv e/cAa/Aj8avot rd
KdKiara rdJv iv avTols, /cat ^l^Xlov exot avvreray-

fievov, olov 'OfJirjpLKcbv gtlxojv dKe(f)dXa)v /cat

rpayiKcov aoXoLKLapid)v /cat rcov vtt* ^Ap^i'Xoxov

B TTpos ras yvvacKas dTrpeTTcbs /cat dKoXdarcDs clprj-

pLCVCov, eavrov TTapaheiyfiaTit^ovTos, dp' ovk eart

rrjs rpayiKTJs Kardpas d^ios,

oXoio dvTjrdiv e/cAeycDV rds avpi^opds

;

/cat dv€v Se r^? Kardpas dTrpeTTTjs /cat dvcjO(f>€.Xr]£ 6

drjaavpiapos avrov rdJv dXXoTpicx)v d/JLaprrjpLdrcov

cjaTTep 7] tt6Xl<s, tjv e/c rd)v KaKiarcvv Kal dvaycoyo-

Tarajv KTLuas 6 ^lXittttos Ylovr^poTToXiv Trpoarjyo-

pevaev.

Oi Toivvv TToXvTTpdyjxoves, ov gtlx^^v ouSe ttoltj-

pdrcov, dXXd ^lcov daroxTJp-ara Kal 7rXrjp.p,eXriiJiara

/cat aoXoLKiapLOVs dvaXeyopievoL Kal avvdyovres,

dfiovaorarov Kal dTepTreararov /ca/ccDv ypa/x/xaro-

* All Mss. but two add av after ovrws.
^ Tis added by Hutten.

^ TTpdyna] TTpdyfJ.' avro W.C.H.

" With this chapter may be compared chapter 19 oi Be
Vitioso Pudore {Moralia, 536 c-d).

* Cf. the same story, illustrating the avarice of Simonides,
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remember what he has previously learned." For, as

Simonides * used to say that when he opened his

boxes after some time, he always found the fee-box

full, but the thanks-box empty, so if one opens from
time to time the deposit-box of inquisitiveness and
examines it, full as it is of many useless, futile, and
milovely things, perhaps this procedure would give

sufficient offence, so completely disagreeable and silly

would it appear. Suppose a man should run over the
works of the ancients and pick out the worst passages
in them and keep a book compiled from such things as
" headless lines " in Homer '^ and solecisms in the

tragedians and the unbecoming and licentious lan-

guage appHed to women by which Archilochus ** makes
a sorry spectacle of himself, would he not deserve that

curse in the tragedy.

Be damned, compiler of men's miseries ? •

And even without this curse, such a man's treasure-

house of other people's faults is unbecoming and use-

less. It is like the city populated by the Wlest and
most intractable of men which Philip founded and
called Roguesborough.'
Busybodies, however, by gleaning and gathering

the blunders and errors and solecisms, not of lines or

poems, but of lives, carry about with them a most

in Moralia, 555 f ; there the box containing his fees is full

of silver.

* Lines which begin with a short syllable instead of the
long one demanded by the metre : cf. Moralia, 397 d, 611 b ;

Athenaeus, xiv. 632 d.
'' Cf. Moralia, 45 a.
* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.*, p. 913, ades. 388 ; cf.

Moralia, 855 b.
f Cf. Jacoby, Frag. d. gr. Hi»toriker, ii. B, p. 561,Theo-

pompus. Frag. 110.
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(520) (f>vXaK€lov Tqv eavrcov ixvrjfjLrjv 7T€pL(f)€povaiv. wcnrep

Q ovv iv 'PcoiXTj TLves ras ypa^a? /cat rovs avSptavras

Kac vrj Ata ra koXXt] tcov (hvicov TraihoiV Kal

yvvaLKCov iv firjSevl Xoyoj TidejJLevoi nepl rrjv rcbv

reparwv dyopav dvaaTpe(f)ovTaL, tovs aKv^piovs /cat

Toy? yaXedyKOJvas /cat rovs rpLO(j)ddXp.ovs /cat rovs

arpovdoKe^dXovs KaTapLavddvovre? /cat t,7]TovuT€s et

Tt yeyevrjrai

avpLyiiKTOV efSo? /cat dTTotjxjjXiov repas,^

dAA' idv avve-)((x)S tls eTraydyr) rot? tolovtols avrovs

dedfiaoLy ra)(v rrXiqapiOvriv /cat vavrcav ro 7Tpdy[xa

TTape^ei, ovrcos ol rd Trept top jSiov daTox'^P'O-ra /cat

yevdJv o.'ia-)(rj /cat hiaoTpo^ds rivas iv ockois dXXo-

rpiOLS /cat TrX'qpp.eXeia^ TToXvnpaypovovvTes tcjv

D npcorcov^ dvap-i/jLvr^crKirojaav iavrovs on X^P''^ '^^h

ovrjaiv ovSepiav rjveyKe.

11. MeytCTTor pbivrot, irpos rrjv rod Trddovs aTTO-

rpoTTTjv 6 idiapLog, idv rroppcodev dp^dp^evoi yvfiva-

t,a)p,€V iavTOVs /cat hihdaKOjpev iirl ravTrjv ttjv

iyKpdreiav /cat yap -f] au^rjats eOei yiyove tov

voarjfiaros Kara p,LKp6v els ro Trpoaco ;^aj/)owTO?.

6V Se rpoTTOv, etcro/xe^a rrepl rrjs daKrjcreoJS op,ov

SiaXeyofievoL. Trpcurov jxev ovv dno rwv ^paxvra-

rcov /cat ^avXordrcov dp^cop-eda. ri yap x'^Xerrov

iariv iv rats oSoZs rds CTrt rdjv rdcfycov €7nypa(pas

p,rj dvayLvaxjKeiv, t] ri Svax^p^S iv rols TTepnraroLs

E ra Kara rdJv roixcov ypdpp,ara^ rfj oipei Trapa-

rpix^LV, VTTO^dXXovras avrolg on xPV^^H-^^ ovdev

^ Tepas] Ppe<j>os Life of Theseus, xv.
2 TTpcoTCDv] npoTepojv Hartman.

• ypa/^jitaTa] itnypdmiara Reiske.
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inelegant and unlovely record-box of evils, their

own memory. Therefore just as at Rome there are

some who take no account of paintings or statues

or even, by Heaven, of the beauty of the boys
and women for sale, but haunt the monster-market,
examining those who have no calves, or are weasel-
armed," or have three eyes, or ostrich-heads, and
searching to learn whether there has been born
some

Commingled shape and misformed prodigy,*

yet if one continually conduct them to such sights,

they 'will soon experience satiety and nausea ; so let

those who are curious about life's failures, the blots

on the scutcheon, the delinquencies and errors in

other people's homes, remind themselves that their

former discoveries have brought them no favour or

profit.

11. The greatest factor, however, in ridding our-

selves of this affliction is the habit of beginning early

to train and teach ourselves to acquire this self-con-

trol. It is, in fact, by habituation that the disease

has come to increase, advancing, as it does, Uttle by
httle. How this habit is acquired, we shall learn when
we discuss the proper training. So first let us begin
with the most trifling and unimportant matters.
What difl[iculty is there about refraining from read-
ing the inscriptions on tombs as we journey along
the roads ? Or what is there arduous in just glan-
cing at the writing on walls when we take our
walks ? We have only to remind ourselves that

" That is, with exceptionally short arms.
* Nauck, Trag. Grcuc. Frag*, p. 680, Euripides, Frag. 996;

cf. Life of Theseus, xv. (6 d).
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o'vS eTTiTepTTes iv tovtols yeypaiTTaf dAA' "
efivTJ-

adrj" 6 Setva tov Setvos " eTr' dyadoj " Kal " ^iXcov

apLOTOs" oSe TLs, koL ttoWo. roLavTT]^ yep-ovra <j)\va-

piag; d So/cei [jlcv ov ^Xd-nTeiv dvayivcjoaKoixeva,

jSAa77Tet Se XeXrjdoTOjg ro) jxeXerr^v TrapefiTTOteiv tov

^r]T€LV TCt fiT) TTpocrqKovra. Kal KaOaTTcp ot Kxnnjyol

Tovg OKvXaKag ovk ewaiv eKTpeTreadaL /cat SicoKeiv

irdaav oS/jlt^v, dXXd tols pvrrjpaiv eXKOvai Kal

dvaKpovovai, Kadapov avrwv Kal aKparov (jyvXdr-

rovT€s TO aladrirrjpLov iirl to oIkcIov epyov, Iv*

€VTOva)T€pov iix(j>vrjTai rot? i;^ecrt

jp TTeXfiaTO^ drjpelcov fieXecov fiVKTrjpaiv ipevviov'

ovTO) Set rd? cttI irdv ^ea/xa Kal irdv aKOvapia tov

TToXvTTpdyfjLOVOS e/cS/Jo/ids" Kal TTepLTrXavrjcreLS d(f>-

aipelv Kal dvTiairdv errl Ta ;;^p7jo-ijua ^vXaTTOVTas.

uiOTTep yap ol derot" Kal ol XeovTes ev tcv TrepLTraTelv

avaTpi(f)0vaiv etaco tovs ovvx^s, tva fxr) ttjv dKfi-qv

avTOJV Kal Tr]v o^VTrjTa KaTaTpi^coaiv, ovtco to

521 TToXv7Tpayp.ov tov (f)LXopLa6ovs dKjji-qv TLva Kal

OTOficofxa vo[jllI^ovt€S ^x^i-v pir] KaTavaXiaKiopLcv p.ri'S'

aTTapi^Xvvcopev iv toIs dxp'^<yTOLs.^

12. AevTepov tolvuv €dit,wp,eda dvpav TTaptovres

dXXoTpiav pcr^ ^Xinew eXaio pt,r]Se tcov cvtos eVi-

hpdTTcadai T-rj oipei* Kaddnep X^ipi ttjs Treptepyiag*

dXXd TO TOV EevoKpaTOVs exojp-ev rrpoxecpov, o? e^r)

^ neXiiara Emperius, confirmed by one ms. : repixara.

^ deTol] aiXovpoL Pohlenz.
® dxpTJoTois] ;^€ipt<rrois' most mss.

* Reiske would delete rij oipei.

* T^s nepiepylas Babbitt : ry irepiepyia.
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nothing useful or pleasant has been written there

:

merely so-and-so " comniemorates "so-and-so" wish-
ing him well," and someone else is the " best of

friends," and much twaddle of this sort." It may
seem that no harm will come from reading these, but
harm you it does by imperceptibly instilling the
practice of searching out matters which do not con-
cern you. And as hunters do not allow young hounds
to turn aside and follow every scent, but pull them up
and check them with the leash, keeping their sense
of smell pure and untainted for their proper task in

order that it may keep more keenly to the trail.

With nostrils tracking down the paths of beasts *

;

so one should be careful to do away with or divert to
useful ends the sallies and wanderings of the busy-
body, directed as they are to everything that one
may see and hear. For as eagles and lions " draw in

their claws when they walk so that they may not
wear off the sharpness of the tips, so, if we consider
that curiosity for learning has also a sharp and keen
edge, let us not waste or blunt it upon matters of no
value.

12. In the second place, then, let us accustom our-
selves not to look inside when we pass another's door,
nor with our curious gaze to clutch, as it were by
main force, at what is happening within, but let us
ever keep ready for use the saying of Xenocrates,

* I quote Shilleto's note :
" Plutarch rather reminds one,

in his evident contempt for Epitaphs, of the cynic who asked,
* Where are all the bad people buried ? ' Where indeed ?

"

* From an unknown poet : Empedocles ? {ef. Dials,
Ilermes, xv. 176).

* Cf. Moralia, 966 c. " Eagles " is probably corrupt,
Pohlenz suggests " cats."
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(521) firjSev Sia^epeiv rj'^ rovs TrdSa? t] tovs 6<j)daXiJiov?

ei? aAAoTpiav oiKiav Tidevai' ovre yap SiKatou ovre

KoXov, aAA' ouS' r]hv ro ^ea/xa*

hvap.op(j)CL fxivroL rdvSov etaiSeiv, feW'

Ta yap TroAAa roLavra rwv iv rdts olKiaLS, OKevapia

B KeLjJieva /cai depanaiVLSia Kadet^op^eva /cat* ctttou-

Satov ouSev oi)S' eTTLrepTres. r) 8e avvhiaarp€(f)ovaa

T17V ipv)(7]v TTapd^XeifjLS avrrj Kal iraparo^evoLg

alaxpo. Kal to eOos p.o)(diqp6v. 6 /xev yap
Aioyevrjs deaadp^evos elaeXavvovra tov oXvpTTLo-

VLKTjv Aico^LTTTTov i(f)^ dppiaTOs, Kal yvvacKos €V-

p.6p(f>ov decopeviqs T17V 7Top,7Tr]v dTToaTrdaai rds oipeLS

p,rj Svvapevov dAA viro^XeTTOVTa Kal 7Tap€7naTpe(f>6-

p,evov, " 6pdr\" eiTTe, " rov ddXrjTTjV vtto rraihi-

OKapiov Tpa-)(y)Xil,6pLevov ;
" tovs 8e TToXvTTpdypiovas

iSotj dv VTTO TTavTos opLolcos dedpaTO? tpa)(iqXit,o-

p,€VOVS Kat. 7Tepiayop,evovs OTav edos Kal peXeTT]

C yevrjTaL ttjs oijieois avToXs TvavTaxov hLa(f)opovpLivris.

Set § , cu? OLpat, , pLT] KadaTTep depdiraivav dvdya>yov

e^o) pepi^eadai t7]v aladrjaiv, aAA' aTTOTrepLTTOpievrjv

VTTO Trjs ijjvx'fjs eVt TO. TrpdypaTa avvTvyxdvetv

avTOLS Ta)(v Kai SiayyeXXeiv etra ttciAiv Koapiiajs

ivTOS elvau tov Xoyt.ap,ov Kal Trpoaex^iv avTw. vvv

he avp-^aivei to tov So^oKrAeoys"

^ ^ omitted by some wss., but confirmed by Aelian.
^ Kal] KaiToi W.C.H.

" Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.', p. 617, Euripides, Frag. 790,
probably from the Philoctetes.
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that it makes no difference whether it is the feet or

the eyes that we set within another's house ; for

what the eyes behold is neither just nor honourable,

and not even pleasant.

Unsightly, stranger, are the things within,"

since the greater part of what we see inside is of this

sort—kitchen utensils lying about and servant-girls

sitting in idleness, and nothing important or pleasur-

able. And this practice of throwing sidelong and
furtive glances, distorting the soul as it does, is

shameful, and the habit it implants is depraved. For
instance, when Diogenes * saw the Olympic victor

Dioxippus making his triumphal entry in his chariot

and unable to tear his eyes away from a beautiful

woman who was among the spectators of the proces-

sion, but continually turning around and throwing

side-glances in her direction, " Do you see," said the

Cynic, " how a slip of a girl gets a strangle-hold on
our athlete ?

" And you may observe how every

kind of spectacle alike gets a strangle-hold on busy-

bodies and twists their necks round when they once
acquire a habit and practice of scattering their glances

in all directions. But, as I think, the faculty of

vision should not be spinning about outside of us,*

like an ill-trained servant girl, but when it is sent on
an errand by the soul it should quickly reach its

destination and deUver its message, then return again
in good order within the governance of the reason

and heed its command. But as it is, the words of

Sophocles "* come true :

* Cf. Aelian, Varia Uistoria, xii. 58.
• That is, outside of the control of reason.

^ Electro, 724-725.
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(521) eTTeira 8' Alvtdvos dvSpos aarofioL

TTCoXoL j8ta (f)opovaLv^'

at IJ.7] rvxpvaaL Traihaycnyias cuffTrep iXdyofxev^

opdfj? fjirjb doK-qaeajs alad-rjaeLS Trpo€KTp€^ovaat Kal

cruve^eA/co^evat TToAAa/cis' et? a firj Set Kara^dX-

Xovai rrjv SidvoLav. odev €K€lvo fxkv i/jev86s icrrt,

D TO A-qpiOKpLTOV eKovaicog a^eaai to.? oifjeus dir-

epeiadpLevov et? eaoirrpov rrvpiodev /cat tt^v drr*

avTov^ dvaKXaaiv Se^dfievov, ottcos firj Trape-^oiai

dopv^ov rrjv BidvoLav e^co KaXovaai voXXaKts, dXX"

icoGLV evSov OLKOvpelv Kal hiaTpi^eiv Trpos rots vorj-

Tots, coGTrep vapoBtot dvptSes epi^payeZaat' rovro

fievTot TTavTos /LtaAAov dXiqdes iartv, ort ttjv atadrj-

atv oAiytCTTtt* KLvovatv ot TrAetara rfj hiavotq.

^pcoixevot. /cat yap rd p-ovaeta TToppMrdroi TUiv

TToXcoiv tSpvaavTO, /cat rriv vvKra TrpoaetTTOv

" €v<f>p6v7]v
" fxeya Trpos evpeatv rcbv t,T]TovpLeva)V

/cat OKeiptv riyovfievoi ttjv -qavx^o-v /cat ro direpi-

OTTaarov.

j; 13. 'AAAd p^Tjv oj}S' €K€tvo ;)(;aAe776v /cat SuokoXov,

dvOpcoTTCov XotSopovptevcov iv dyopd /cat KaKcos

XeyovTOJV dXAr^Xovs (xr] TrpoaeXdetv, ^ Gvv8pop,rjs eVt

Tt rrXetovojv yevoptevqs /xeivat Kad-qptevov idv S'

aKparcbs ^X71^' aTreXdetv dvauravra. ;;^prjCTTo{' ptev

ydp ovhevds Tols TToXvirpayp^ovovatv dvaptt^as creau-

^ <j)epovaiv Sophocles.
^ eXeyofxev Reiske : Xeyofiev.
' avTOv] avTOJv most Jfss.

* oXiyiara Kronenberg : oXiya.

" Diels, Frag. d. Vorsokratiker^, ii. p. 89, A 27.
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Then the Aenianian's hard-mouthed yearlings break
From his control and bolt;

that is, the senses which have not received what we
called above right instruction and training run away,
dragging the intellect vrith them, and often plunge it

into deep disaster. Consequently, though that story

about Democritus " is false, that he deliberately

destroyed his sight by fixing his eyes on a red-hot

mirror and allo'wing its heat to be reflected on his

sight, in order that his eyes might not repeatedly

siunmon his intellect outside and di<;turb it, but
might allow his mind to remain inside at home and
occupy itself with pure thinking, blocking up as it

were windows which open on the street ; yet nothing

is more true than this, that those who make most
use of the intellect make fewest calls upon the senses.*

We observe, for instance, that men have built their

sanctuaries of the Muses '^ far from cities and that

they have called night " kindly " •* from a belief that

its quiet and absence of distraction is greatly con-

ducive to the investigation and solution of the pro-

blems in hand.

13. Yet truly, neither is this * a difficult nor arduous
task : when men are re\iling and abusing each other
in the market-place, not to approach them, or when a
crowd is running to see something or other, to remain
seated, or, if you are without self-control, to get up
and go away. For you will reap no advantage from
mixing yourself with busybodies, whereas you will

* Plutarch is thinking of some such passage as Plato,
Phtudo, 66 A.

* That is, halls devoted to learning, such as the Museion at
Alexandria and the Academy at Athens.

" Cf. Aeschylus, Agamemnon, 265.
* Cf. 520 D, supra.
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TOP aTToXavGiLS, [X€ydXa S' cht^eXrjd-^ar) ro ttoXv-

Trpayjxov aTTOurpeipas ^la Kal KoXovaas v-naKoveiv

TcS XoyiajJLa) avvedi^oixevov.

'EiK 8e rovrov fJidXXov iTTireivovra ttjv aaKfjcrtv

opdcos €X€t, Kal dearpov OLKpodfjiaros cvrj/iepovvTog

TTapeXdelv, /cat (f>LXovs en 6px'']cyTov tlvos t] /ccm/xoj-

F Sou deav TTapaXajx^dvovrag huoaaadai Kal ^orjs iv

arahicp yivopiivris r] L7T7Todp6p,oj pA] e77taT/3a^'^vai.

Kaddirep yap 6 YiWKpdrrjs Trap^vet (fjvXdrreaOai tcov

^pajpidroiv oaa purj TreLvcovTag laOieiv dvaireideL Kal

TCOV TTopLarcov oaa ttlvclv p.r) SiipcovTag, ovto) )(pr]

Kal i^/xa? TCOV deajxaTcov Kal aKovapaTCov (j>vXdTTe-

adai Kal ^evyeiv oaa KpaTel Kal TrpoadycTat Tovg

/zT^Sev heop,€vovs . 6 yovv^ Kupo? ovk i^ovXeTO ttjv

Havdeiav ISeiv, dXXd tov ^Apdairov XiyovTOS cos

a^LOv deas €.liq to ttjs yvvaiKog elSos, " ovkouv,"

522 €(f)rj,
" bid tovto pidXXov avTrjg dj>€KTiov el yap

VTTO aov TTeiadels d(f)i,KOLpr]v Trpos avT-qv, tacos dv pe

ttoXlv dva7T€ia€L€v avTTj Kal prj axoXd^ovTa <f>oLTdv

Kal dedoOai^ Kal TrapaKadrjadai vpoepevov ttoAAo,

TCOV arrovS'qs d^icov." opiOLCOs ouS' d 'AAe^arSpo?

els oi/jLV TjXde TTJs Aapeiov yvvacKos eKTrpeneaTdT-qs

elvau Xeyop,€vrjs, dXXd rrpos ttjv pnqTepa (/)oltcov

avTTJs TTpea^VTLV ovaav, ovx virepetve ttjv veav Kal

KaXrjv ISetv. 'qp.eis Se tocs (f)opeioLs tcov yvvaiKcov

vTio^dXXovTes Tovs 6(j)daXpL0vs Kal tcov dvpihcov

CKKpepavvvvTes ovSev ap.apTdvei.v SoKovp,ev ovtcos

B oXtadrjpdv Kal pevaTTjv els d-TravTa ttjv TtoXvirpay-

p.OaVV7]V TTOLOVVTeS

.

^ yovv] Se all mss. except G.
/cat dedaOai] dedadai t€ most -MSS.
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obtain great benefit from forcibly turning aside your
curiosity and curtailing it and training it to obey
reason.

And after this it is well to make our training more
intensive and pass by a theatre where a successful

performance is in progress ; and, when our friends

urge us to see a certain dancer or comedian, to thrust

them aside ; and, when shouts are heard on the race-

course or in the circus, not to turn roimd. For as

Socrates ° used to advise the avoidance of such foods

as tempt us to eat when we are not hungry and
such drinks as tempt us to imbibe when we are not

thirsty, so we also should avoid and guard against

such sights and sounds as master and attract us ^^ith-

out fulfilling any need of ours. Thus Cyrus * was
unwilling to see Pantheia ; and when Araspes de-

clared that the woman's beauty was worth seeing,

C\TUS said, " Then this is all the more reason for

keeping away from her. For if, persuaded by you, I

should go to her, perhaps she herself might tempt
me, when I couldn't spare the time, to go to see her

again and sit by her, to the neglect ofmany important

matters." So too Alexander "^ would not go to see

Darius 's wife who was said to be very beautiful, but
although he visited her mother, an elderly woman,
he could not bring himself to see the young and
beautiful daughter. Yet we peep into women's
litters and hang about their windows, and think we
are doing nothing -wrong in thus making our curiosity

prone to slip and slide into all kinds of vice.

' Cf. 513 D, supra.
* Cf. Xenophon, Cyropaedia, v. 1. 8 ; Moral ia, 31 c.

« Cf. Life of Alexander, xxii. (677 b) ; Moralia, 97 d,

338 £.
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(522) 14. "EffTt roivvv /cat irpog SLKaiocruvTjg aaK7]aiv

VTrep^rjvai irore Xrnxfxa St/catov Iva TToppco rcov

aoLKCov eOiarjs aeavrov elvai, /cat tt/oo? acj(f)po-

avvrjs ofMOLCOs a.TTocj-)(4adai, rrore yvvaiKos tSta? tva

fjuTjoeTTOTe KLvrjdrjs vtt' aXXorptas. tovto Br] to

eoos eTTaycov rfj TToXyTrpayfioavvrj TTecpaJ /cat raJv

tStojv eVta irapaKovaai ttots /cat TraptSetv /cat

povXojjLevov rivos dyyelXai tl tcov evrt r^jg ot/cta?

VTTep^aXeadai, /cat Xoyovs irepl aov XeXexBdi- 80-

Kovvras aTTCoaaadai. /cat yap rov OiStVoSa tols

fxeyiGTOLs KaKotg tj Trepiepyia Trepte^aXe' tjjTcov yap

C eavTov (Ls ovK ovra liopLvdLov dAAa ^ivov, aTT-qv-

TTjae TO) Aaioj, /cat rovrov aveXibv /cat rrjv p/qrepa

AajScov eVt T^ ^aaiXeia yvvatKa /cat So/ccDv etvat

fiaKapLos ttoXlv iavrov it^iqreL. /cat tt^? ywat/co?

oi)/c ecjocrqs, ert fxaXXov 7JXey)(€ tov avveiSora

yepovTa, Trdaav Trpoacf^epajv dvdyK-qv. reXos Se rov

TTpdypLaros tJ^tj Trepi^epovros avrov rfj inrovoia /cat

TOV yipovTos dva^or^aavTos

,

otl-LOL irpos avTcp y elfxl Ta> Seii'o) Ae'yetv,

ofxcos €^r]pfM€VOS VTTO TOV Tiddovs /Cat a^aSd^ojv

aTTO/cptVeTat,

Kayoiy aKoveiv dAA' Ojuco? aKovoTeov.

OVTOJ TLS eCTTt yXvKVTTlKpOS Kal aKaTdcTX^TOS 6 TTJS

TToXvTTpayfJioavvrjs yapyaXLafios, ojairep ^Xkos, at-

D p^daocov iavTOV, otov djjLvaarjTai. 6 S' aTTT^AAay-

" The herdsman who had saved Oedipus on Cithaeron.
* Sophocles, Oedipus Hex, 1169.
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14-. Since, therefore, for the attainment of justice

you may sometimes forgo an honest gain that you may
accustom yourself to keep clear of dishonest profit, so

Uke^^'ise, for the attainment of continence, you may
sometimes keep aloof from your o\\'n wife in order

that you may never be stirred by another's. Then
apply this habit to inquisitiveness and endeavour
sometimes not to hear or see some of the things that

concern you, and when someone wishes to tell you
something that has happened in your house^ put him
off and refuse to hear words that are supposed to have
been spoken about you. It was, in fact, curiosity

which involved Oedipus in the greatest calamities.

Belie^ing that he was no Corinthian, but a for-

eigner, and seeking to discover his identity, he
encountered Laius ; and when he had killed LaTus

and had taken, in addition to the throne, his own
mother to wife, thoucrh seemincr to all to be blessed

by fortune, he began again to try to discover his

identity. And although his wife attempted to pre-

vent him, all the more vigorously did he cross-examine

the old man who knew the truth, bringing every form
of compulsion to bear. And at last, when circum-

stances were already bringing him to suspect the truth

and the old man " cried out,

Alas ! I stand on the dread brink of speech,*

Oedipus was none the less so inflamed and maddened
by his affliction '^ that he rephed.

And I of hearing, and yet hear I must ' ;

so bitter-sweet, so uncontrollable is the itching of

curiosity, like the itching of a sore which gets bloody
whenever we scratch it. But the man who has got

• Curiosity. '' Sophocles, I.e., 1170.
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(522) fidvos rrjs voaov ravTrjs Kal ^vaei npaog dyvorjoas

Ti Tcov Svax^pcov eiTTOi av,

CO TTOTVia XtjOt] twv KaKwu, (1)S €t ao(j)-q.

15. Ato Kal TTpos ravra avveQiareov avTovs,

eTTLaroXrjv KopLiadeZcrav jxr) ra)(V jJi'qSe KareaTrev-

afxevcos Xvaai, Kaddrrep ol TroAAot ttolovolv, dv at

X^^P^s PpaSvviO(jL, TOLS oSovGL Tovs SeCT/Ltoys" 8ia-

^ifipayaKovres, dyyiXov TTodev tJkovtos p-r) rrpoa-

8pap,€lv p-rjS' i^avaaTTJvat, (filXov tivos elrrovros,

e^CD aoi tl Kaivov elnclv TTpdypa," " paXXov/

'Ejuou ttot' €v 'Pa)p,rj StaAeyo/xcVoy, 'Povotlkos

E €KeZvos, ov varepov aTreKreive Aop-eriavos rfj 86^r)

^doviqaag, rjKpodro, Kal hid p,€aov arpaTHOTT)?

TTapeXddiV iTnaroXrjv avru) Ys^aiaapos dTreScoKe^'

yevopbivrjg he aLa>Tr7Jg Kdp,ov SiaAtTTOvros", ottojs

dvayvw ttjv cttlgtoXtJv, ovk rjdeXrjaev oyS' eXvae

TTporepov r) Ste^eXOelv e/xe tov Xoyov Kal SiaXvdrjvai.

TO dKpoarrjpLov e^' (5 -navres edavp^aaav to ^dpos

TdvSpog.

"OTav Se Tt? OLS e^eoTL Tpe^ojv to TToXvTrpaypbOV

laxppdv drrepydarjTaL Kal ^iaiov, ovkctl paSiaJS

Trpos a K€KcoXvTaL (fiepoixevov Std avviqdeiav KpaTelv

hvvaTog eoTLV aAA' eVtCTroAta irapaXvovaiv ovtoi

(f)iXoiv, avveBptois aTTopprjTOis iavTovs Tvapep.^dX-

F Xovaiv,^ lepcbv d p-rj depots opdv yivovrai, deaTai,

^ elneiv added by Bernardakis.
" eneScoKe most mss.

^ napaPdXXovaiv most mss,

• Euripides, Orestes, 213.
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rid of this disease and is gentle by nature ^\ill say,

if he is ignorant of something unpleasant,

P'orgetfulness of evil, sovereign queen.
How wise you are !

*

15. We must, therefore, also habituate ourselves to

things like these : when a letter is brought to us, not

to open it quickly or in a hurry, as most people do, who
go so far as to bite through the fastenings with their

teeth if their hands are too slow ; when a messenger
arrives from somewhere or other, not to rush up, or

even to rise to our feet ; when a friend says, " I have
something new to tell you," to say, " I should prefer

that you had something useful or profitable."

when I was once lecturing in Rome, that famous
Rusticus,^ whom Domitian later killed through envy
at his repute, was ainong my hearers, and a soldier

came through the audience and delivered to him a

letter from the emperor. There was a silence and I,

too, made a pause, that he might read his letter ; but
he refused and did not break the seal until I had
finished my lecture and the audience had dispersed.

Because of this incident ever}'one admired the dignity

of the man.
But when one nourishes his curiosity upon per-

missible material until he renders it vigorous and
violent, he is no longer able to master it easily, since

it is borne, by force of habit, toward forbidden things.

And such persons pry into their friends' correspond-

ence, thrust themselves into secret meetings, be-

come spectators of sacred rites which it is an impiety

* Probably Arulenus Rusticus, put to death in or after

93 A.D. for having in his biography of Paetus Thrasea called

his subject sanctum (Dio, Ixvii. 13. 2, cf. also Tacitus, Agri-
cola, 2).
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TOTTovs a^OLTovs TTaTovoi, TTpdynara Kal Xoyovg
paatXiKovs di'epevvajat.

16, KaiTot Tovs ye rvpdvvovs, ols dvayKYj iravTa

yiviOGKeiv, eTTaxd^yrdrovs TTOteZ to rcbv Xeyop-evajv

ojTiDV Kai TTpoaaycoyecDV yevos. thraKovards p.€V

ovv npaJTog ecrxev 6 v66os^ Aapeios dTnoTcov iavTO)

Kai TTavras iK^opwjxevos koL SeSoi/ccus", tovs 8e

523 TTpoaaycoyihas ol ^lovvaioi tols TivpaKoatoLs^

KaTe/j-L^av 66ev iv ttJ /jieTa^oXfj rc5v TrpayjxdTCov

TOVTovs TTptuTovs OL HvpaKoaiOL avXXap.^dvovT€S

a7TeTvpLTTavt,L,ov . Kal yap to tcov avKo^avTa)v yevos

€K TT^j Toil' 7roXv7Tpayp,6v(x)v (j)paTpLas Kal eoTias

iOTtv. dAA' ol jxev avKO(/)dvTaL ^rjTovcnv, et rt?' rj

pe^ovXemai KaKov rj TreTTolrjKev ol 8e TToXvnpdy-

fioves Kal Tas d^ovXrjTovs aTVxio-? t<x>v Tre'Aa?

eXdyxovTeg ets" p.eoov eKSepovGC. Aeyerat 8e* Kai

TOP dXiT-qpiov CK (f)i.XoTrpayp.oavvrjg KaTovofxaadrjvai

TO TTpojTov Xifxov ydp cos eoiKev ^AdrjvaLOLS laxvpov

B yevofxevov, Kai tcov ixdvTCov TTvpov els fxeaov ov

<f)€p6vTa)V dXXd Kpv(f)a Kal vvKTOop iv Tats olKiats

dXovvTa)v, vepiLOVTes eTiqpovv tcov jjlvXcov tov ip6cf)OV,

eir' " dAtTTyptoi " 7Tpocrr]yopeudr]aav. 6pola)s Se

Kal avKO(f>dvTr) TOVvojJLa yeveaOai^' KeKa)Xvp,evov

ydp €K(f)epe(.v Ta avKa, jj.'qvvovTes Kal (f>aLVovT€s

^ v66os G] veos or irpwros.

* "LvpaKoalois Bernardakis, confirmed by G : ovpaKovaiois.
* Tij] Tt Tt? Bernardakis.
* he omitted in most mss.

* yeviadai] yeyevijadai most MSS.

Cf. Aristotle, Politics, v. (viii.) 9. 3 (1313 b 12 ff.).
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for them to see, tread consecrated ground, investigate

the deeds and words of kings.

16. And yet surely in the case of despots,"

who have to know everything, it is the tribe of so-

called " Ears " and " Jackals " that makes them
most detested. It was Darius Nothus, who had no
confidence in himself and regarded everyone Avith

fear and suspicion, who first instituted " Listeners "
;

and " Jackals " were distributed by the Dionysii ''

among the people of Syracuse. Consequently when
the revolution came, these were the first persons
whom the Syracusans arrested and crushed to death.

And in fact the tribe of informers is from the same
clan and family as busybodies. But while informers

search to see whether anyone has planned or com-
mitted a misdemeanour, busybodies investigate and
make public even the involuntarj- mischances of their

neighbours. And it is said that the person called

aUterios " first acquired his name from being a busy-
body. For it appears that when there was a severe
famine at Athens and those who possessed wheat
would not contribute it to the common stock, but
ground ** it in their houses secretly by night, some
persons went about listening for the noise of the mills,

and so acquired the name aliterioi. It was in the
same way, they say, that the sycophant * won his

name. Since the export of figs ' was prohibited, men
who revealed'' and gave information against those

* Cf. Life of Dion, xxviii. (970 b-c).

• Transgressor, or outlaw ; Plutarch rejects this explana-
tion in Moralia, 297 a.

* The verb aXelv, from which aAmjptos is here derived.
• Informer; cf. Life of Solon, xxiv. (91 e); Athenaeus,

74e-f. f avKa.
' (fxilvfiv, from which the noun -<f>avTris.
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(523) Tovs i^dyovTas eKX-qd-qaav " avKo<f)avrai." koL

TOUT ovv ovK d)(prjar6v iarcv iwoelv rovs ttoXv-

TTpayfjLova?, ottojs alcr)^vvojVTai rrjv irpos tovs

fiiaovfidvovs jxaXiara. koI hva-)(€paivofX€.vovs ofioi-

OTTjTa Kal avyyeveiav rov iTTiTrjSevpLaTos.
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who did export them were called sycophants. So it is

well worth the while of busybodies to consider this

fact also, that they may be ashamed of the resem-

blance and relationship of their own practice to that

of persons who are very cordially hated and loathed.
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INDEX
Academy, the, 185: the school of
philosophy founded by Plato at
Athens.

Achaean, 121.

.\chaeans, 207, 227, 289, 3C5.
Achilles, 33, 105, 173, 207: son of
Peleus and Thetis, hero of the
Iliad.

Acropolis, the, 417 : at Athens.
Adeimantus, 285 : brother of Plato.
Aedepsus, 301 : medicinal hot baths

in Euboea.
Aegina, 207 : an island off the coast
of Attica in the Saronic Gulf.

AemUius Paulus Macedonicus, L.,

225 : Roman general, conquered
Perseus of Macedonia at Pydna
iniesac; 230-160 B.a PluUrch
wrote his life.

Aenianian, 507.

.\eschines, 149 : probably the
Socratic ofSphettus ; 4th century
B.C.

Aeschines, 293 : the Attic orator
{circx 389-314 B.C.).

Aeschra, 221 : one of the attendant
spirits of Empedocles.

Aeschylus, quoted, 49?, 103, 111,

231, 351?, 487: Athenian tragic
poet ; 525-450 b-c.

Aesop, 313, 383 : a writer of fables
of the 6th century B.a

Agamemnon, 105, 139, 179, 273, 365 :

commander-in-chief of the Greeks
in the Trojan War.

Agathocles, 127 : ruler of Syracuse
318-289 B.a

Agavg, 3^7 : mother of Pentheus,
king of Thebes.

AgesilaQs, 271 : king of Sparta 39S-
360 B.a Plutarch wrote his life.

Agis, 185 : king of Sparta 427-tOl
aa

Ajax, 69, 407 : son of Telamon and
Eriboea ; great hero of the Trojan
War.

Alcibiades, 185, 457 : Athenian
general and statesman ; circa
451^04 B.a Plutarch wrote his
life.

Aleuas. 323 : tjTant of Thes-saly.
Alexander, 69, 103, 123, 133, 177,

207, 211, 213, 509: the Great,
king of Macedon ; 356-323 b.c.

Alexis, quoted, 47 : Athenian poet
of the Middle Comedy ; circa 372-
280 B-c.

Alizon, 475 : perhaps a river, or a
mountain, of Scythia.

Amoebeus, 33 : an Athenian citha-
rode of the 3rd century B.a

Amphictyons, 445 : members of the
Sacred League.

Anacharsis, 411 : a Scythian noble
who visited Athens" in the time
of Solon ; circa 594 B.a

.\nasagoras, 155, 223, 249 : philoso-
pher of Clazomenae, friend of
Pericles ; circo 500-423 ac.

Anaxarchus, 51, 69, 177 : Demo-
critean philosopher, friend of
Alexander the Great ; 4th century
B.a

Anticyra, 147 : a town on the Cor-
inthian Giilf in Phocis, famous
for its hellebore.

Antigonus, 121, 127, 421 : called the
"One-eyed," general of Alex-
ander the Great; circa 380-301
B.C.

Antigonus, 291 : Gonatas, king of
Macedonia 283-240 B.C.
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Antimachus, 457 : of Colophon, epic
poet of the 4th century b c.

Antiochus, 279 : an Opuntian.
Antiochus, 291, 307: called "the
Hawk," younger son of Anti-
ochus II, king of Syria:*

Antiochus VIII andIX: see Cyzi-
cenus and Grypus.

Antipater, 193, 463 : of Tarsus,
Stoic philosopher, died circa liiO

B.C.

Antipater, 213 : Regent of Mace-
donia during Alexander's absence
in Asia ; died 319 b.c.

Antiphanes, quoted, 405? (cf. 404,
note o) : Athenian p<jet of the
Middle Comedy ; 4th century
B.C.

Antiphon, 285 : brother of Plato.
Anytus, 229, 373 : an Athenian, one

of Socrates' accusers.
Apelles, 207 : celebrated Greek

painter of the 4th century b.c.

Aphrodite, 47, 209, 411.

Apollo, 444.

ApoUonis, 259 ; mother of Eumenes
II.

ApoUonius, 299 : Peripatetic of the
1st century a.d.

Araspes, 509 : a Mede, friend of
Cyrus the Great, Cth century
B.C.

Arcadian, 253.

Arcadion, 121 : an Achaean oppon-
ent of Philip of JIacedon ; 4th
century b.c.

Arcesilaiis, 143 ; quoted, 197

:

founder of the so called Middle
Academy ; born circa 315 b.c.

Archedice, 323 : mother of Aleuas
of Thessaly.

Archelaiis, 435 : king of Macedonia
413-399 B.C.

Archilochus, quoted, 119?, 199,401,
425, 499 : of Paros, great iambic
IX)et ; circa 650 b.c.

Ariamenes, 303-307 : eldest of the
sons of Darius I ; died 480 b.c.

Ariphron, quoted, 71, 251 : of
Sicyon, poet of the 4th century
B.C.

Aristandros : see 246, note c.

Aristarchus, 247 : father of Tlieo-

dectes ; but see 246, note c.
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Aristeides, 125, 155 : of Athens,
called "the Just"; died 468 b.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Aristippus, 9, 149, 193, 195, 479 :

of Cyreng, pupil of Socrates,
founder of the Cyrenaic school of
philosophy.

Aristogeiton, 415 : Athenian tyran-
nicide ; killed 514 B.C.

Ariston, 351 : father of Plato.

Ariston, 21; quoted, 481 (see also

163 and 471) : of Chios, Stoic
philosopher of 3rd century b.c.

Aristophanes, quoted, 9, 355, 483 :

Athenian comic poet ; circa 445-
38s B c.

Aristotle, 27, 59, 401 ; quoted, 101,

129, 137, 213: the celebrated
philosopher ; 384-322 B.c.

Artabanus, 305 : brother of Darius
I of Persia.

Ai-taxerxes, 259 : II Mnemon, king
of Persia 404-358 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Asapheia, 221 : one of the attendant
spirits of Empedocles.

Asclepiades, quoted, 231 : of Samos,
lyric and elegiac poet of the 3rd
century B.C.

Asclepius, 103, 491 : son of Apollo,

god of medicine
Ascraean, 389.

Asia, 291, 313, 391, 413.

Ath.-na, 111, 307: of the Brazen
Hcjuse at Sparta, 437.

Athenaeus, 259 : brother of Eume-
nes II of Pergamuin.

Athenian, 139, 449.

Athenians, 125, 133, 307, 413, 417,

435, 457.

Athenodorus, 279 : a native o.

Chaeroneia,
Athen.s, 133, 195, 407, 413, 479, 515.

Athos, 109, 201 : a mountain on
the peninsula of Acte.

Atossa, 305 : wife of Darius I of

Persia.
Atreus, 203, 263 : son of Pelops and
Hippodameia, father of Agamem-
non and Menelaiis.

Attalus, 259, 311 : II Philadelphos,
king of Pergamum 159-138 B.C.

Augustus Caesar, 429 : first em-
peror of Rome ; 63 b.c.-a.d. 14.
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Babylok, 3(>9.

Bacchis, 461 : a character in an un-
identified comedy.

Bacchylides, quoted, 409?: Greek
IjTic poet of the oth century B.C.

Bactrians, 371.

Bellerophon, 497 : the rider of
Pegasus and slayer of the Clii-

maera.
Bias, 405 : of Prieng, one of the
Seven Sages ; circa 550 B.C

Bithynians, 199.

Black Sea, 403.

Boedromion, 307 : Attic month
(August-September).

Boeotian, 185.

Boreas, 171, 401 : the North Wind.
Briareiis, 201 : a monster with fifty

heads and a hundred anus.
Briseis, 139 : in the Iliad the cap-

tive of Achilles whom Agamem-
non took away.

C.\DMEAN victory, 301.
Caepio, Q. Servi'lius, 297, 299 : half-

brother of the younger Cato.
Callias, 11 : son of Cliarias.

Callimachus, quoted, 107, 223?, 237?,
481?, 4i>9: of Cyrene, ix)et and
scholar ; librarian at Alexandria ;

circa 310-240 B.C.

Callisthenes, 103, 123 : of Olynthus,
nephew of Aristotle ; historian
of Alexander's exploits ; later
fell into disfavour and died in

prison.
Callisto, 221 : one of the attendant

spirits of Empedocles.
Callixenus, 373 : one of tlie accusers

of Socrates.
Cambyses, 311, 313: son of Cyrus

the Great, second kinfc of Persia,

conqueror of Egypt ; died 522 b c
Camillus, M. Furius, 125 : the con-
queror of Veil and saviour of
Rome after the battle of tlie

Allia. Plutarch wrote his life.

Cameades, 223, 4.57, 463; quoted.
237 : of Cyrene, philosopher of
the Third " Academy ; eirea 21»-
129 B.C.

Cassander, 291 : son of Antipater
and ruler of Macedonia, 317-297
B.C.

Castor, 283, 293 : son of l^-ndarens
and Leda, brother of Polvdeuces.

Cato, M. Porcius, 155, 297, 299 : the
Younger; 95-16 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Celtiberians, 445.

Centaurs, 5.

Cerameicus, 413 : at Athens.
Cliaeron, 473: son of Ap<Dllo and
mythical founder of Chaeroneia.

Chares, 293 : Athenian general of
the 4th centurj- r&

Charias (or Cliabrias), 11 : cele-

brated Athenian general of the
4th century B.C.

Cliaricles, 279 : an Opuntian.
Charmides, 451 : pupil of Prota-
goras and ttocrate.s, Athenian
politician ; died 403 b.c.

Charondas, 494, note b: the great
legislator of ThuriL

Char>-bdis, 231.

Chian, 201.

Cliians, 199.

Chios, 21, 193.

Chloris, 477 : daughter of Amphion
and wifeofKeleus(0<i., xi. 281 ff.).

Cluysippus, 21, 59, 67 ; quoted, 73

:

Stoic philosopher from SoU in

Cilicia ; 280-200 B.C.

Chthonia, 221 : one ofthe attendant
spirits of Empedocles.

Cilicia, 19.5, 441.
Cimon, 351 : Athenian commander,
son of Miltiades ; died 449 B.C.

Citium, 21, 183 : a city of Cj-prus.
Cleitus, 69, 123 : general of Alex-
ander the Great, by whom he
was slain.

Cleon, 483: Athenian politician;
leader of the extreme democrats
from 42$ till his death at Arophi-
polis in 422 B.C.

Clodius, 449: presumably P. Clo-
dius Pulcher, the opponent of
Cicero.

Clymene : see 362, note a.

Colophon, 467.
Corinth, 445.

Corinthian, 511.

Craterus, 421 : general of Alexander
the Great ; fell fighting Enmenes
in 321 B.C.

Ci-aterus, 291 : son of the former

;
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half-brother of Antigonus Gon-
atas ; died soon after 270 B.C.

Crates, 179, 371 : of Thebes, Cynic
pliilosopher ; 3rd century B.C.

Creon, 437 : tyrant of Thebes,
brother of Jocasta in Sopliocles"

AntigonS.
Cretans, 313.

Crison, 207: of Himera, famous
runner of 4th century B.C.

Cronus (Saturn), 205, 239, 241, 261

:

a Titan, son ol Uranus : see also
Saturn.

Ctesiphon, 117 : a pancratiast.
Cvclopes, 5.

Cyclops, 419.

Cynic, 187, 505.

Cypria, quoted, 131.

Cyrus, 127, 305, 463, 500 : the Great,
founder of the Persian Empire ;

killed in 529 B.C.

Cyrus the Younger : see 127, note f.

Cyzicenus, 291 : Antiochus IX of
Syria.

Cyzicus, 259.

Danacs, 353 : son of Belus, founder
of Argos.

Darius I, 303, 305, 313 : the Great,
king of Persia 521-485 b.c.

Darius II, 295 : king of Persia,
424-404 B.C.

Darius III, 509, 515: king of
Persia 336-330 B.C.

Decius Mus, P., 369 : Roman general
against the Latins ; consul 310

Delphi, 185, 309, 323.

Demetrius, 227, 445 : called Polior-

cetes, son of Antigonus the Oiie-

Eyed ; king of Macedonia : 337-
283 B.C. Plutarch wrote his

life.

Democritus, 59, 211, 383, 507;
quoted, 171, 345 : philosopher of
Abdera, gi-eat exponent of the
Atomic Theory; circa 460-400
B.C.

Demos, 355 : a character in Aristo-
phanes' KnighU.

Demosthenes, 293; quoted, 441:
great Attic orator; 385-322 b.c.

Denaea, 221 : one of the attendant
spirits of Empedocles.
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Deris, 221 : one of the attendant
spirits of Empedocles.

Diogenes, 7, 85, 139, 179, 183, 239,

369, 371, 605: of Sinopd, Cynic
philosopher ; 404-323 b.c.

Dionysii, 515.

Dionysius, 207 : the Elder, tyrant
ot Syracuse 405-367 b c.

Dionysius, 185, 433, 435, 445 : the
Younger, tyrant of Syracuse until
his expulsion by Timoleon in

343 B.C.

Dionysus, 79, 147.

Dioscuri, 247, 277 : Castor and
Polydeuces.

Dioxippus, 505 : an Olympic victor,
companion of Alexander the
Great.

Dolon, 69, 441, note g : the Trojan
traitor in II., x.

Domitian, 613 : Roman emperor
A.D. 81-96.

EcHEPOLHS, 365, note a.

Egypt, 419.

Efjyptian, 481.

Eileithyiae, 349 : goddesses of child-
birth.

Electra, 103: daughter of Agamem-
non and Clytemnestra, sister of
Orestes.

Empedocles, 211, 473 ; quoted, 157,

221, 503?: the pliilosopher of
Acragas ; circa 494-434 B.C.

Epameinondas, 185, 211, 463: the
great Theban general ; circa 420-
362 B.C. PluUirch wrote his life,

which is not extant.
Ephorus, 463 : of Cyme, Greek

historian ; born circa 405 B.C.

Epica.ste, 477 : Jocasta, mother of
Oedipus.

Epicharmus, quoted, 441 : comic
poet of Megara in Sicily ; 6tli

century B.C.

Epicurus, 173, 299 ; quoted, 221,
343 : Greek philosopher, 341-270
B c.

Erasistratus, 491
; quoted, 345 : ol

Ceos, famous physician ; flor. 258
B.C.

Eretria, 441 : a city of Euboea.
Eretria, 19 : a town in Elis.

Eros, 417 : god of love.
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Eroe, 95, 97, 167: a friend of
Plutarch.

Eteocles, 263 : son of Oedipus and
Jocasta, brother of Pohiieices
and Antigone.

Eubulus, 293 : Athenian statesman
of -Itb century B.r.

Eucleides, H7, 309: of M^ara,
Socratic philosopher of 4th cen-

tury B.a
Rumenes, 421 : secretary of Alex-
ander the Great; after Alex-
anders death one of the Dia-
dochoi; 362-316 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Eumenes II, 259, 309, 311 : king of
Pergamum 197-159 B.C.

Eupborbus, 441 : an Eretrian.

Euphorion, 211: of Chalcis, epic

poet of 3rd century B.C.

Euripides, 351 ; quoted, 29, 49, 59,

65, 103, 157, 1G9. 171, 177, 181,

185, 205, 211, 219, 227, 233, 235,

259, 263, 269, 279, 353-357, 363,

387, 397, 403, 421, 425, 461, 501,

506, 513: Athenian tragic poet,
etrco 485-406 B.C.

Enrycleia, 417, note g : nurse of
Odysseus.

Eiuyiiiedon, 351 : a river of Pam-
phylia where Cimon won a \ictory
over the Persians circa 466 B.a

Eurypylus, 1-^7 : a Greek hero in

the Trojan War.
Euthycrates, 441 : of Olyrithus,

accused of having betrayed his

country to Philip of Macedon.
Euthydemus, 142 : a Sophist ; Plato
wrote a dialogue bearing his

name.
Evenus, 353: of Paros, elegiac

poet of 5th centiuy b.c.

Fabricius, Lnscinus, C, 185 : con-

sul 282 and 278 ; censor 275

;

general against Pyxrhus in 278

B.C.

Forum, the Roman, 427
Fulvius, 429 (see note h) : a friend

of Augustus (perhaps an error for

Fabius).
Fundanus, C. Minicius, 93-97, 167 :

a friend of Plutarch and tlie

younger Pliny.

Galatians, 199, 307.

Gauls, 431.

Giants, 5.

Glaucon, 285 : brother of Plato.
Gracchus, C, 111 : the younger of

the two agrarian reformers ; slain

121 B.C. Plutarch wrote his Ufeu

Greece, 281.

Greeks, 121, 187, 301, 303, 331.

Grjpus, 291: Antiochus VIII of
Syria.

Gyges, 199 : king of Lydia.

Hades, 217, 369, 477.

Harmodius, 415 : Athenian tyran-
nicide, killed 514 B.a

Harmonia, 221 : one of the attend-
ant spirits of Empedocles.

Hegesias, 357 : philosopher of Gy-
rene, early 3rd century B.C.

Hegisistratns, 253, not« c : a pro-
phet of Elis.

Helen, 103 : daughter of Tyndareiis,
wife of Menelaiis.

Helicon, 153: a mathematician,
friend of Plato.

Heliope, 221 : one of the attendant
spirits of Empedocles.

Hellespont, 201.

Helots, 109.

Heptachalcon, 413 : see 412, note e.

Hera, 349.

Heracleitus, 447 : quoted, 7, 119,

219 : philosopher of Ephesns

;

circa 560-500 B.C.

Heracles, 201, 325.

Hermes, 401
Herodotus, quoted. 11, 253, 267 : ol

Halicamassus, distinguished his-

torian of 5th century b c.

Herophilus, 491 : of Chalcedon, ana-
tomist of Alexandrian age {JUtr.

300 B.C.).

Hesiod, 317 ; quoted, ITl, 215, 261,

317, 415, 483 : of Ascra in Boeotia,
didactic poet of Sth century b.c.

Hieronymus, 105, 137 (and cf. 90):
of Rhodes, Peripatetic philoso-
pher of 3rd century b.c.

Hippocrates, quoted, 109, 467: of
Cos, the famous physician ; ciroa

460-377 B.a
Homer, 225, 349, 409, 459, 499;
quoted, 13, 31, 33, 63, 59, 69, 83,
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85, 9.1, 97, 101, 105, 109, 131, 139.

143, 147, 173, 179, •203-207, 211,

215, 227, 261, 207, 269, 273, 2.>>9,

293, 339, 347, 349, 365, 3S1, 403,

405, 409, 413, 417, 419, 423, 433,

435, 477.

Homeric, 207.

Ilomerid, 349.

llvpereides, 293: Attic orator;
393-322 B c.

Hyrcanians, 371.

Ibycds, 439 : of Rhegiuni, lyric

poet of the 6th century B.C.

Ida, 425 : a mountain of the Troad,
or of Crete.

IHad, 445.

Indians, 371.

Ino, 421 : daughter of Cadmus, wife
of Athamas.

lolans, 325 : nephew of Heracles.
Ion, quoted, 177 : of Chio.s, tragic
poet of 5th century B.C.

Ionian, 457.

Iphicles, 325 : twin brother of
Heracles.

Iphicrates, 11 : Athenian com-
mander, son of Timotheiis ; died
circa 353 B.C.

Ischomachus, 479 : a wealthy man
of Athens.

Ismenias, 211 : a wealthy man of
Thebes.

Italy, 493.

itis triiim liberonun, 335.

Klopidai, 483, note b.

Kropidai, 483, note 6.

Laceuaemon, 325.

Laconia, 445.

Laconic, 455.

Laertes, 173 : king of Ithaca, father
of Odysseus.

Lagus, 123: father of Ptolemy I

of Egypt.
Laius, 511 : fatlier of Oedipus, king

of Thebes.
Lamia, 477 : the Greek hobgoblin.
Leaena, 415, 417 : an Athenian
woman, member of the group of
conspirators who kOled Hippar-
cmis in 514 B.C.

Leosthenes, 293 : Athenian orator
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and commander in the Lamian
War ; 4th century b.c.

Leucothea, 325 : the deified Ino,
wife of Athamas.

Leuctra, 463 : town in Boeotia
where Epameinondas defeated
the Spartans in 371 B.C.

Livia, 429 : Augusta, wife of Caesar
Augustus.

Locrian, 493.

Loxias, 447 : an epithet of Apollo.
LucuUus, L. Licinius, 283 : Roman

general ; consul 74 b.c. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Lycurgus, 335, 44.'> : reputed a\ithor
of the Spartan constitution.
Plutarch wrote his life.

Lycurgus, 79 : king of Tlirace, op-
ponent ofDionysus's innovations.

Lydia, 2t;l.

Lydian, 391.

Lysias, 4(>9 : Attic orator ; born
circa 445 B.C.

Lysimachus, 431, 4S3 : one of the
generals and successors of Alex-
ander the Great ; slain in battle
281 B.C.

Macedok, 441.

Macedonia, 121, 225, 309.
Magas, 69, 123 : governor of Cyrene,
half-brother of Ptolemy II.

Maimactes, 125 : epithet of Zeus
;

see 124, note a.

Maltese, 211.

Marius, G., 145, 413 : conqueror of
Jugurtha and the Cimbri ; 166-86
B.C. Plutarch wrote liis life.

Jlarsyas, 113: Phrygian inventor of
the flute.

Matuta, 325 : the Roman Leucothea.
Medes, 305.

Media, 369.

Medius, 211 : son of Oxythenus
;

friend of Alexander the Great.
Megabyzus, 207 : Persian satrap of

the 4th century B.C.

Megarians, 227.

Meilichios, 125 : epithet of Zens.
Melanthius, 99 : see 98, note o.

Jleletus, 229, 373 : an Athenian,
accuser of Socrates.

Menander, quoted, 73, 175, 203, 221,
225, 235, 255, 319, 459 : Athenian

i
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poet of the New Comedy, 342-

2yi B.C.

Menedemus, 19, 213 : of Eretria in

Elis, Socratic philosopher of the
4th century b.o.

Merops. 169 : king of Ethiopia,
liusliand of Clvmene.

Metella, 413 : vnte of Sulla.
Metellus JIaeedonicus. Q. Caecilius

126, 289, 421 : defwitwl Achaeans
in 165 ; consul 143, censor 131

:

died 115 b.c.

Metrocles. 187, 369: of Maroneia,
Cvnic philosopher; yfur. circa
300B.C.

Miletus, 457.

Miltiades, 3J1 : Athenian com-
mander at Marathon 490 B.& ;

died a few years later in dis-

grace.
Mimnermus, quoted, 47 : of Colo-
phon, elegiac poet of the 6th
century b.c.

Mithi idates, 413: Eupator, king
of Pontus ; 132H33 b.c.

Molione, 249 : mother of Cteatus
and Eurytus.

Mucius, 123: Scaevola, who braved
Lars Porsenna of Clusium.

Muse, 4S9.

Muses, 83, 127, 185, 261, 409, 411,
507.

Musonius Rnfus, C, quoted, 97

:

Roman Stoic of the 1st century
A.D.

Mysteries, the, 417.

Nemertes, 221 : one of the at-

tendant spirits of Empedocles.
Neocles, 351 : father of Themis-

tocle-s.

Neoptolemus, 127 : son of Achilles.

Xeoptolemus, 421 : an officer of
Alexanders army, killed fighting

again^jt Eumenes, 321 aa
Nero, 145, 415 : emperor of Rome
54-68 A.D.

Nestor. 409. 459 : king of Pylos in

the Homeric poems.
Xicias, 437 : Athenian general,

killed at Syracu.se 413 B.C. Plu-
tarch wrote his life.

Xicocreon, 89: tjTant of Salamis
in Cyprus, 4th century b.c.

Nigrinus, Avidius, 247: see 246,

note b,

OcHrs, 2.59: Artaxerces III, king
of Persia 358-338 B.f.

Odysseus, 31, 22.5, 231, 417, 410,

477.

Odyssey, 445.

Oedipus, 355, 511.

Olympia, 121, 201, 309, 479.

Olympian, 125.

OhTnpic, 505.

Olj-nthus, 125, 219: a city of
Chalcidice.

Opuntians, 279.

PACCirs, 167, 189: a friend of
Plutarch.

Panaetius, 1.50 : of Rhodes, Stoic
philosopher ; circa 180-110 B.a

Panathenaea, 239 : great festival at
Athens.

Pandarus, 109 : Lycian commander
in the Trojan War.

Pantheia, 5<)y : a noble Susian lady
in Xenophon's Cyropaedia.

Paraetonium, 125 : a port in North
Africa between Alexandria and
Cyrenft.

ParmenideSf 185: a dialogue of
Plato.

Parmenion, C9 : general of Philip
and Alexander ; circa 400-330 B.a

Parnassus, 473.

Partliian, 373.

Peiraeus, 435 : the port of Athen.s.
Peisistratus, 123, 201 : tj'rant of

Athens, 6th century b.c.

Peleus, 123, 173 : father of .\chilles.

Pelopida.s, 127 : Theban statesman
and general ; fell in battle 364
B.a Plutarch wrote his life.

Peloponnesus, 325.

Penelope, 419 : the faithful wife of
Odysseus.

Pergamum, 311.

Pericles, 351 : Athenian statesman

;

circa 39$-4-i9 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Perilaus, 291 : brother of Ca.s.sander.

Peripatetic, 299.

Perseus, 225, 309 : son of Philip V ;

last king of Macedon, 178-168 aa
Persia, 303, 305.
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Persian, 207, 267.
Persians, 305, 3('i!>.

Phaethon, IT'.i, 36i, note a ; son of
Clyinene and Apollo.

Plianias, 175 : a character in
Menander's CithaHsles.

Philagrus, 441 : an Eretrian.
Philemon, Cd, 123 ;

quoted, 123

:

Athenian comic poet, 4th century
B.C.

Philetaerus, 259 ; brother of Eu-
menes II. of Pergamura.

Philip, 121-125, 445, 499: king of
Macedon, 359-336 b.c.

Philippide.s, 431, 483: Athenian
poet of the new comedy ; circa

300 B.C.

Philocrates, 441 : Athenian orator
of the 4th century B.C. ; one of
the 10 ambas.sadors sent to Philip
of Macedon.

Philotas, 69 : son of Parmenion.
prominent Companion of Alex-
ander ; executed for treason.

Philoxenus, 207 : of Cythera, poet
at the court of Dionysius I of
Syracuse.

Phocion, 133 : Athenian general
and statesman ; 402-317 B.C.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Phylacfi, 265 : a town in Thessalian
Phthiotis.

Pindar, 445; quotfld, 81, 117, 183,

211, 215, 237, 277, 391 ?: lyric poet
circa 522-442 B.C.

Pittacus, 203, 281, 419: ruler of
Mitylene, one of the Seven Sages

;

6th century b c.

Plato, 25, 27, 45, 69, 85, 207, 211,

285, 321, 3i'3, 351 ; quot«d, 7, 23,

71, 75, 83, 113, 119, 153, 155, 181,

223, 229, 239, 257, 277, 281, 413
443 : fijunder of the Academy,
Athenian philoisopher ; 427-346
B.C.

Pleiades, 351.

Plutarch, 167.

Poleraon, 147, 149 : Athenian philo-

sopher, head of the Academy
circa 314-276 B.C.

Polydeuces, 277, 283, 293 : brother
of Castor.

Porsenna, 123: Etruscan king of
Clusium.
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Porus, 123 : Indian prince of Pan-
rava ; defeated by Alexander 320

B.C.

Poseidon, 79, 307.

Postumius, 429: Postumus Agrippa,

grandson ofAugustus ; killed a.d.

14.

Priam, 147: king of Troy in the
Homeric poems.

Ptolemy I, 123: Soter, general of

Alexander, succeeded to the
satrapy of Egypt, which he ruled

322-285 B.C. He wrote a historj-

of Alexander's expedition.

Pupius Piso, 479 : Roman orator,

1st century b.c.

Pythagoras, 25, 479, 495 ;
quoted,

477 : of Samos, philosopher of

the 6th century B.a
Pythagoreans, 303.

Pythian, 209, 241, 328, 445, 453.

Quietus, Avidius, 247 : see 246,

note 6.

Republic, 285 : a dialogue of Plato.

Rhodian, 125.

Roman, 125, 185, 199, 225, 369, 425,

449.

Romans, 289, 335.

Rome, 93, 167, 18-5, 255, 325, 371,

413, 415, 501, 513.

Rusticus, Arulenus, 513: Roman
Stoic, put to death by Domitian
circa a.d. 93.

Salamis, 307, 351 : an island in the
Saronic Gulf, off the coast of

which the Greeks defeated the
Persians in 4S0 b.c.

Samian, 129.

Sappho, quoted, 115, 409 ? : poete-ss

of Lesbos, late 7th century b.c.

Saturn, 371 : see also Cronus.
Saturnalia, 239, note c.

Satyrus, 129 : an orator of Samos,
4th century B.C.

Scilurus, 447 : king of the Scythians.

Scipio Aemilianus Africanus, P.

Cornelius, 289 : son of Aemilius
Paulus ; consul 147 and 134 ; cen-

sor, 142 ; conqueror of Carthage
and Numantia ; died 129 b.c.

I
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FlutATch wrote his life (not ex-
tant).

Scythians, 11, 371, 447.
Seleucus, 291, 307, 431, 433 : II

Kallinikos, king of SjTia 247-226
B.a

Semonides, quoted, 53 : of Samos
and Amorgos, iambic poet of 7th-
6th century B.a

Senate, Roman. 425.

Seneca, L. Annaeus, 145: Roman
Stoic philosopher and WTiter

;

circa 4 b.c.-a.d. 65.

Sicily, 435.

Sicyonian, 363.

Simias, quoted, 113?: of Rhodes,
grammarian and poet at Alex-
andria under Ptolemy L

Simonides, 465, 499; quoted, 4.5,

113?, 199, 2S7, 337: of Ceos, lyric

poet; 556-467 B.C.

Siren, 489.

Socrates, 69, 105, 125, 143, 179, 201,

229, 295, 369, 451, 455, 459, 479

:

Athenian philosopher; 468-399
B.C.

Socratic, 309.
Solon, 2S1, 335, 411 ; quoted, 213 :

the Athenian legislator and poet

;

circa 638-558 B.C. Plutarch wrote
his life.

Sophist, 51.

Sophists, 247.

Sophocles, 351, 407, 505; quoted,
45, 107, 127, 137, 151-155, 187,
267, 275, 351 ?, 355, 399, 409, 437,
449, 485, 507, 511: Athenian
tragic poet ; 495-406 B.a

.Sotion, 299 : Peripatetic of 1st
century a.d.

Sparta, 239, 437.

Spartan, 9, 87, 269.

Spartans, 101, 109, 127, 247, 445,
455, 457.

Speusippus, 321, 323: Plato's
nephew and succe-ssor as head of
the Academy.

Stilpo, l!>7, 22*7
: of Megara, philo-

sopher of the 4th century B.C.

Stoa, 463: the Painted Porch of
the philosophers at Athens

Stoic, 463.

Stoics, 207, 285.

Strato, 213 : successor of Theo-

phrastus as head of the Peripa-

tetic school.

Stratoniee, 311 : wife of Eumenes
II of Pergamum.

Sulla, L. Cornelius, 413 : consul 88

and 80; 13S-7S b.c. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Sulla, Sextius, 93-97 : a friend of

Plutarch.
Syncretism, 313.

Syracusans, 515.

Syracu.se, 515.

Syrian, 479.

Tantalus, 363 : son of Zeus and
father of Pelops.

Tarsus, 195.

Taurus, Mt., 441.

Telchines, 7 : spirits attending the
precinct of Poseidon on the is-

land of Rhodes.
Telemachus, 261 : son of Ody.sseus

and Penelop^.
Teucer, 293 : son of Telamon,

brother of Ajax.
Thamyris, 107 : a Tliracian singer,

blinded by the Muses.
Thasian, 199.

Theaetetus, 451 : Athenian pupil

of Socrates.
Theban, 127.

Thebans, 101.

Thebes, 263, 301.

Themisiocles, 351 : Athenian com-
mander and statesman ; died in

exile 459 B.& Plutarch wrote
his life.

Tlieodectes, 247 : see 246, note c.

Theodoras, 181, 371 : the Cyrenaic,
called " the Atheist," philosopher
of the late 4th century B.&

Tlieophra.stus, quoted, 269, 315 : of
Lesbos, bom 372 b.c. ; Aristotle's

pupil and successor as head of
the Peri|»tetics.

Thes.salian, 323.

Thessalians, 323.

Thoosa, 221 : one of the attendant
spirits of Empedocles.

Tliracian, 79, 479.

Thrasybulus, 123: son-in-law of
Peisistratus of Athens.

Thucydides, 457 : the great Athen-
ian historian ; born 471 b.c.
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Thurii, 495.

Tiraaea, 185 : wife of Agis of Sparta.
Timaeus, 167 : a dialogue of Plato.

Timon, 299 : brother of Plutarch.

Tiraon, quoted, 51 : philosopher of
3rd century B.C., famous for his

lampoons.
Tissaphernes, 457 : Persian .satrap

of lower Asia Minor from 414

RO. ; put to death in 395 b.c.

Trojans, 289.

Troy, 365.

Tyndareiis, 293 : husband of Leda,
father or foster-father of the
Dioscuri, Helen, and Clytem-
nestra.

Tyro, 477 : wife of Cretheus, be-

loved of Poseidon ; famous for

her beauty.

XanthippI;, 143 : wife of Socrates.
Xanthippus, 851 : Athenian com-
mander, father of Pericles.

Xenocrates, 53, 503 ; quoted, 85

:

of Chalcedon ; succeeded Speu-
sippus as head of the Academy,
339-314 B.C.

Xenon, 279 : a native of Chaeroneia.
Xenophon, quoted, 169,475 : Athen-

ian historian ; 430-359 B.C.

Xerxes, 109, 201, 305, 307 : king o{
Persia 485-465 b.c.

Zeno, 21, 33, 149, 183, 407: of
Citium, founder of the Stoic
scliool ; died circa 264 b.c.

Zeno, 415 : of Elea ; follower of
Parmenides ; 5th century b.c.

Zeus, 205, 209, 215, 239, 389.
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Sallcst. J. C. Rolfe.

Schiptores Historiae Acgcstae. D. Magie. 3 Vols.
Sexxca : Apocolocyxtosis. Cf. Petboxil^.
Sexeca : Epistclae Morales. R. M. Gummere. 3 Vols.
Seneca : Moral Essays. J. W. Basore. 3 Vols.
Seneca : Tbagedies. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols.
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SiLius Italicus. J. D. Duff. 2 Vols.
Statius. J. H. Mozley. 2 Vols.
ScEToxius. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols.
Tacitus : Dialogus. Sir Wm. Peterson : and Agbicola
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Tacitus : Histobies and Axxals. C. H. Moore and J.
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Aristotle : Generation of Animals. A. L. Peck.
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Aristotle : Meteorologica. H. D. P. Lee.
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" On Things Heard," " Physiognomies," " On Plants,"
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Aristotle : Nicomacheav Ethics. H. Rackham.
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Aristotle : Ox the Hea\tns. W. K. C. Guthrie.
Aristotle : Ox the Soul, Pahva Natuhaha, Ox Breath.
W. S. Hett
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Cooke ; Prior Analytics. H. Tredennick.
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Aristotle : Sophistical Refutations. Comixg-to-be axd
Passixg-away. E. S. Forster. Ox the Cosmos. D. J.

Furley.
Aristotle: Parts of Animals. A. L. Peck; Motiox axd

Progression of Aximals. E. S. Forster.

Aristotle : Physics. Rev. P. W'icksteed and F. M. Corn-
ford. 2 Vols.
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Hamilton Fj-fe ; Demetrius ox Style. W. Rhys Roberts.

Aristotle : Politics. H. Rackham.
Aristotle : Problems. W. S. Hett. 2 Vols.
Aristotle : Rhetohica ad .\LEXANDHirM. H. Rackham.

(With Problems, Vol. II.)

Arriax : History of Alexaxder and Ixdica. Rev. E.
Iliffe Robson. 2 Vols.

Athexaeus : Deipxosophistae. C. B. Gulick. 7 Vols.
St. Basil : Letters. R. J. Deferrari. 4 Vols.
Callimachus : Fragments. C. A. Tryp< nis.

Callimachus : Hymxs axd Epigrams, axd Lycophrox.
A. W. Mair ; Ahatus. G. R. Mair.

Clement of Alexaxdhia. Rev. G. W. Butterworth.
COLLUTHUS. Cf. OpPIAX.
Daphxis axd Chloe. Cf. Loxgus.
Demosthenes I : Olynthiacs, Philippics axd Minor Ora-

tions : I-XVII axd XX. J. H. Vince.
Demosthexes II : De Cohoxa axd De Falsa Legatione.

C. A. Vince and J, H. Vince.
Demosthenf^ III : Meidias, Androtion, Aristochates,
Timocrates, Aristogeiton. J. H. Vince.

Demosthexes IV'-\T : Private Ohatioxs axd In Neaebam.
A. T. Murray.

Demosthexes VII : Fuxeral Speech, Erotic Essay, Ex-
ordia AXD Letters. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt.

Dig Cassius : Romax History. E. Cary. 9 Vols.
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Dio Chhysostom. 5 Vols, Vols. I and II. J. W. Cohoon.
Vol III. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby. Vols. IV
and V. H. Lamar Crosbj'.

DioDOHus SicuLus. 12 Vols, Vols. I-VI. C, H. Oldfather,
Vol, VII, C, L. Sherman. Vol. VIII, C. B. Welles,
Vols, IX and X. Russel iM. Gear, Vol. XI. F.R.Walton.

Diogenes Laertius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols.
DiONYSius OF Halicarnassus : Roman Antiquities. Spel-
man's translation revised by E, Cary. 7 Vols.

Epictetus. W. a. Oldfather.' 2 Vols.
Euripides. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. Verse trans.

EusEBius : Ecclesiastical History. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols.

Galen : On the Natural Faculties. A. J. Brock.
The Greek Anthology. W. R^. Paton. 3 Vols.
The Greek Bucolic Poets (Theocritus, Bion, Moschus).

J, M, Edmonds,
Greek Elegy and Iambus with the Anacheontea, J. M,
Edmonds. 2 Vols.

Greek Mathematical Works. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

Hehodes. Cf. Theophrastus : Characters.
Herodotus. A, D. Ciodley. 4 Vols.
Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns. H. G, Evelyn White,
Hippocrates and the Fragments of Hehacleitus. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols,

Homer : Iliad, A, T, Murray, 2 Vols,

Homer : Odyssey, A, T. Murray, 2 Vols.

IsAEUS, E, S. Forster.

IsocRATEs. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook, 3 Vols.

St. John Damascene : Barlaam and Ioasaph, Rev. G. R.
W^oodward and Harold Mattingly.

Josephus. 9 Vols. Vols. I-IV. H. St. J. Thackeray. Vol.

V. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus, Vols. VI
and VII. Ralph Marcus. Vol. VIII. Ralph Marcus and
Allen Wikgren,

Julian, Wilmer Cave Wright, 3 Vols,

LoNGUS : Daphnis and Chloe, Thornley's translation re-

vised by J, M. Edmonds ; and Parthenius. S, Gaselee.

LuciAN, 8 Vols. Vols. I-V. A, M, Harmon; Vol. VI.
K, Kilburn ; Vol, VII. M, D, Macleod.

Lycophron, Cf. Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J, M, Edmonds, 3 Vols,

Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb.
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Manetho. W. G. Waddell. Ptolemt : Tethabiblos. F. E.
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Mahcus Auhehus. C. R. Haines.
Menaxdeh. F. G. Allinson.
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H. N. Fowler.
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Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. Verse trans.
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